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A

PREFACE
introdvctorY

To the fblloi^iri^ Tredtife.

\p give the Reader ijfj accounU Wf>y^

the foUowing Treatife is fuff'erd
to p/ifs ahroad fomaimd and im-

ferfeii-^ Imufi inform him that 'tis

now long ftnCe^ that to gratify ati

ingenious Gentleman^ I fft down fome of the

Reafons that kef t mefrom fully dcfuiefcing f/-

ther in the Perifatetical, or in the Chymical
' Pollrine^ ofthe Material Principles of mixt
Bodies. This Difcourfe fomeyears afterfalling

into the hands offome learned mm^ had thi

good luck to he fo favourably receivd^ and ad-,

vantagioujly fpoken ofby them^ that having had
more than ordinary Invitations given me tol

make itfublick.<, I thought fit to review it,^ that

J might retrench fome things thatfeem*d riotfo

fit to be ff)ewn to every Reader , And fuhfiitute

fome ofthofe ather things that QiQUrrd to me of

Az t0i



A Preface Introdii(5lory.

the ivy alls And ohfervations 1 had finct made:

What became of my papers^ I elfewhere mention

in u Preface vphere 1 comflam ofit : But ftnce I
writ That. I foundmany fleets that belong d to

the /ifbiiils I am now about to difcourje of
Wherefore feeing that I had then in my hands as

much of the fir̂ Dialogue as was requifite to

Slate the Coj'e , and fervefor an Introdailion as

well to the lonfrence betwixt C^iti'^ades and E-
leucherius, as to fome other Dialogues , which

for certain reafons are not herewith fublifh' d^ I
refolv^d to fupply^aswellas I could^ the Contents

of a Taper belonging to thefecond ofthefoUoW"

iYig Difov-rjes , which J could not fojfibly re-

trive., though it were the chiefofthem all. Aid
hajing once more try*d the Opinion of Friends^

hut not the fame., about this imperftB wOrk^^ 1
found it fuch , that I was content in complyance

with their Defires.tbat ntt only it /I)ould he pub"

///7;V, but that itJhould be publifh'd as foon as

conveniently might be. I had indeed all along the

Dialogues Jpoksn ofmy fcIf .^ as of a third Per*

fon\ For they containing Difcourfes which were

among th' fir^ Treatifes that I ventured long ago
to u^rite of matters Philofophical , I had reafon

to deftre.with the Painter, toldttre pone tabu-

lam, and hear what men would fay ofthem^before

lowndmy lelfto be their Author. But be/ides

that now I find:, 'tis not unkjiown to many who it is

that
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tidt writ thtm, lam made to lelieiie that ^tk mt
hexptdienti they Jb^uld be kpon^ to come from
d Verfon altogether a ftrnnger to Cbymioal

Afairs.Aidlmadethe lefs fcruple to let them

come abroad i^ncomplcatedj partly^becaitje my af-

fairs and Fre-ingagements to puhlifl) divers

other Treatifes aUow^dmefmaU hopes of being

able in a great while to compleat thoje Dialogues,

y^d partly becaufe lam mt unapt to thmkj
that they may come abroad feafonably enough ,

though not for the Authors reputation ,
yet for

otherpurpofes. For I ohferventhat of late Chy^

tniflry begins^ as indeed it deferves^ to he culti^

vated by Learned Mm who before defpis'^d it ;

and to he pretended to by many who never cnltiva'^

ted it^hat they may be thought not to be ignorant

afili Whmce it PS come topafje^thatdiversChy-^

mical Notions about Matters Philofophicali are

taken for granted and employed ^ and fo adopted

by very eminent Writers both N^turaliHs and

Phyfitians, Nojp thi^ Ifear may prove fome^

what prejudicial to the Advancement of folid

Thdofophy: For though lam a great Lover of
Chymical Experiments ^ and though I have no

mean efieem of dmers Chymical Remedies ,
yet

Idlfiinguijh thefe fern, their l^otions about the

cau/es ofthings and their manner of Generation.

Andfor ought i can hitherto difcern ^ there are

a thoufand Phaenomena in Nature , befides a.

'A ^ Msil'
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M'dtitt^de ofAccidents relating to the h^mnve Bo-

dy ^which vpill fcarcely he clearly and jaiisfaP^Q-

rilymade out hy them that confine tbemj elves to

dt^duce things from Salt^ Sdphur and Merci/ry^

and the other tiotions pecidiar to the Chymi^s^

r^ithout taking much more i^otice than thej Are

wont todo^ of the Motions and Figures, ofthe

JmaB parts of Matter and the other more Ca-

thoiicK^nd Fruitful affusions of Bodies. Whtre^

fore it will not perhaps he now unjeafmable to

let our Carneadesw?/2rwe Men^ not tofuhjtribe

to the grand DoHrine of the Chymifis touching

their three Hypo^atical Ftin./'pleSy till they

have 4 little examind it^ and confider*d^ how

they can clear it from hli oije^ions^ diners of
which 'tis like they muj never have though on\

ftnee a ChymiSi fcarce would, andnone hut a Chy
mifi couldprofoje them. I hope aljo it will not be

unacceptable to jeveral Ingenious Perjons ^ who
are unwilling to determine of any nnpcrtantXon*

troverfte ^ without a previous conftderatwn of
what may be faid on both fides , and yet havt
greater dejires to underhand Chemical Matters^

I ban opportunities of learning them, to find here

together^ befides Jever at Fxperiwentsofmy own
purpo/ely made to llhfirate the DoHrine ofthe
I lements ^ dirers^ others fcarce to be met withy

othervptfe then Scattered among many Chy*
mical Books: And to F^nd theje Jp'

dated
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dated Experiments /h Delivered as fiat an

Ordinary Reader ^^ if he be but acquainted

with the ufual Chymical Termes ^ may ea^

fily enough underfland them; and even a
voary One may fafely rely on Them* Theft

Things I addy btcaufe a perfon any Thing
versed in the Writings of Chymifts cannot

but Difcern by their obfcure^ ambiguous9 and
almofi Enigmatical Way of expreffing what
they pretend to Teach , that they have no

Mind to be underftocd at ally but by the
Sons of Art ( as they call them } nor to be

VnderHood even by thefe without Difficulty

and Hazardous Tryalls, Injomuch that fomt
of Them Scarce ever fpeak. fi candidly j as

when they make ufe of that known Chymieal
Sentence 5 Ubi palam locuti fumus, ibi nihil

divimus. And as the obfcurity of what fomt
Writers deliver makes it very difficult to be un^

derftood'^ fo the Vnfaithfulnefs cftoo many o*

thers makes it unfit to be relid on. For
though Unwillingly^ Tet Imufl for the truthfake^
and the Readers^ warne him not to be forward
to believe Chymical Experiments when they Are

fet down only by way of Prefcriptionsy andnot of
Relations ; that ts^ unUfs he that delivers them
mentions hi^ doing it upon hps ojpn particular

knowledge^ or upon the Relation offome credible

P^rfon^ avowing it upon his own experience. For I
A ^ am
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4im trouhledf I muH complain ^ that even Emi-»

nent Writers^ both Tkjfjtians md Fhilofophers^

whom I can enfilj n^me^ if it he rejuir^d^ have

oflate Jiffer'd them/elves to he jo far imposed

ufon^ as to Tuhlifh and Build upon Chymical

Experiments^ which gueiiionlejs they never trfd\

for if they had-, they wouldi as weH as /, have

forrndthemmt to be tr^t?. .^nd indeed it were to

he vPiJJid^hat now that thofe begin to quote Chy'

mical Experiments that are not themfelves Ac"

quainted with Chymical Operations^ men would
Leave of that Indefinite Way of Vouching the

Chymifts Jay this^ or the ChymiHs affirme that^

and would rather for each Experiment they

Cilledge name the Author or Authors ^ upon

whofe credit the) relate it ; For^ by this means
thej would fe, ure themfelves from the fuS^i*

tion offal/I?ood^ to which the other FraBice Ex-
pofes them ) and tkey would leave the Reader to

Judge of what ps fitfor him to Bd eve of what
h Delivered^ whilst they empJoJ not their own
great names to Countenance doubtfull Relations^
and they will alfo do Jufiice to the Invetitors or
Fuhlfl)ers ofthe- true Experiments ^a6 well as up.
on the Obtruders offalje ones. Whereas by that
general Way ofc/iming the Chymifts, the candid
Writer U Defrauded of the particular Fraife^
andthe impofior efcapes the Ftrfonal Difgrace
that 16 drieto him.

tht
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the remaining Tart of thk Treface mufl bt

imployd in faying fomething for Cameades ,

and forrMhing for my Selfe,

Andfirfi , Carneades hopes that he will he:

thought to have difputed civilly and ModeHly f-

nougb for one that wa6 to flay the Antagonifl

and the Seep tick,. And if he any where feem

to flight hps Adverfaries Tenents aud ArgH"

ments-i he is willing to have \t tooKd upm as

what he wa6 induced to ^ not Co much by hi$

Opinion of them^ as the Examples <?/Thcnii-

ftius ^nd Phileponus » and the cuflom offuch

kjnd of Difputes.

< Next
i In ctife that fome of his Arguments

/I?all not be thought ofthe mofl Cogentfort that

may be^ he hopes it will be confderd that it

ought not to be ExpeHed^hat they fhouldbe So,

For^ his part being chiefly^ hut to propofe Doubts
and Scruples, he does enough^ if he finws that

his Adverfaries Arguments are not flrongly

Concluding , though his own be not fo neither.

And ifthere fhould appear any difagreement he^

twixt the things he delivers in divers paffages ,

he hopes it wtU be confidered, that it is not ne»

cefSary that all the things a Sceptici Propofes ,

Jh ould be confonant
5 ftnce it being his work to

Suggefi doubts againfi the Opinion he guefiions^

it is allowablefor him to propofe two or more fe»
veral Hypothcfes about the fame thing:And to

fay
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fay thdt it may be accountedfor thk way^ or that

v^ay^ or tie other Way-^though thefe jpayes ieper*

hdfs inconfiftent among themjelves. Becan/e it

is enoifgh for him^ ifeither of the propofed Hy-
pothefes he hut as probable as that he {;alls in

qi/efiion. And ifhe propoft many that are Each of
them prohMe, he do's the more ratify his doubts^

by making it appear the more difficult to hefure^

that that way which they all differ from k the

true. And o?/r Carneades by holding theNega^

iive, has thps advantage , that if among all the

Jnifances he brings to invalidate the Vulgar

DcHrine n/thofe he Di/putes rvith^ any one be Ir*

refra^abUy that alone ^ fufficitnt to overthrow

aDo^ri7ie whichZJniverfallj aferts what he op*

fofes^ For^it cai>nnt be true.that all Bodies what*

fdever that are reckoned among the PerfeHlf

mixt Ones^nre compounded of juch a Determi*

nate Number of Juthor fuch Ingredients^ in cafe

any one fuch Body can be produc'dj that is

mt Jo compounded ; and h: hopes too , that Ac»

cu^atenefs will be the lefs expelled from him^

hecaiije hi6 undertaki^ig obliges him to maintain

Jwh Of'inims in C hjmiflrj ^ and that chiefly bj

Chymuail Avgtimenis ^os are Contrary to the

very Pi incipies of the Chymi/is ^ From whofe
writi7}gs it is not Therefre like he fhould re-'

ceive any intentional AjtHance , except from
Jorne faffages of the Bold and Ingenious Hel-

DJ0nr^
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tnont 5 jpitk whom he yet difagrees in vtanj

things fvohicb redact him to explicate Divers

Chymicd Phaenomena, accoining to other No'

tions \ ) yind of whofe Ratiocinations
-^ not only

fome feem verj Extravagant y but even the ReH
are not wont to he as conjidt'rdile as hfs Lxferi"

ments. And though it he True indeed.that fome

Ariftotelians have occafionally written againji

the Chymical Dofirine he Of^pug^es^ yet fince

they have done it according to their Prmci^
ples^ Andfinceour Carneades mufl as well op-

pofe their Hypothefis as that ofthe Spagyrifl.he

was fain to fight his Adverfaries with hi^ own
WeaponSy Thoje of the Peripatetick. heing Im^
proper if not hurtfull for a Terfon ofhis Te*
nents ; hefides that thofe Ariftotelians , ( at

LeaS thofe he met with > ) that have written

againfi the Chymifls , feem to have had * fo

little Experimental Knowledge in Chymical
tMatterSy that by their frequent MiHakss and
unskjlfull way ofOppugning , they have too of-
ten expos d themfelves to the Verifion oftheir
adverfaries^ for writing fo Confidently againfi
what they appeare fo little to underBand,
And Lafilj , Carneades hopes , he fhall do

the Ingenious this Piece offervice , that by
having Thu6 drawn the Chymifis DoUrineout of
their Dark and Smokje Laboratories^ and both
brought it into the ofen light,andfhewn the weak-

nefs
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fJefs of their Proofs^ that have hitherto heen Vccm

to he hroHght for ity either Judicious Men Jhalt

henceforth be allowed calmly and after due infor^

wation to disbelieve ity or thofe abler Chymifisf

that are zealous for the refutation of it^ y^ill be,

obliged to fpeak, plainer than hitherto has been

done, and maintain it by better Experiments

and Arguments than thofe Cameades hath

examind : fo That he hopes the Curious mil

one Way or other Derive either fatisfaSlion or

inftruEiion frorn^ his endeavours. And as he

is ready to make good the profeffwn he makes

in the clofe of hii Difcourfe 9 of being ready;

to be better informed
, fo he experts either to he

'

indeed inform"*d , or to be let alone, Forthoughj

if any Truly knovoing Chymifts jhall Thinks fit

in a civill and rationall way to JIjcw him any truth

touching the matter in Difpute That he yet dif-

cernes not , Carneades will not refufe either to

admit y or to own a conviflion : yet if any imper^

tinent Perfon jljall , cither to get Himfelfe a

Name , or for what other end foever ^ wilfully or

carelefly miflake the State of the controverfie , cr'

the feKce of his Arguments , or jhall rail inHead

of arguing , as hath been

G. ana F. and H. and f^one of Late in Print by

others, in their books divers Chymifts ; or lafily y

againft one another.
JJ;^// ^yjf^ againH them in a

canting way^ I mean fljall ex-

prefs himfelfe in ambtanous or cbfcure termeSy or

argue from Experiments not intelligibly enough
Delivered , Carncadcs profeffes , That he values

his
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his time fo much^ as not to think, the cnfwering

fitch Trifles worth the lofs of it.

Andnow havingfaid thus much for Carne-

ades, Ihope the Reader will give me leave tr

fay fomethingfor my /elf.

Andfirft ^ iffome morofe Readers Jhail find

fault with my having made the Interlocutors

upon occafion complement with one another, and
that Ihave almoU all along written thefe Via^
logues in aUilemore Fafljionable than That of
meer Scholars i^ wont to be^ I hope Ifhallbe ex"

cus'dby them that/f)dl confjder^ that to keep a
due decorum in the Difcourfes^ it was ft that

in a bookwritten by a Gentleman , and wherein

onlyGentlemenare introduced asfpeakers^thehanm

guagefjould be more fmooth md the Exprefm
fions more Civil than is ufual in the more Scho^

laflick Jf^y of writing. And indeed^ I am not

forry to have this Opportunity ofgiving an eX"
ample how to manage even Dilutes with Civl"

lity; whence perhaps jome Readers will be af
fifled to difcern a Difference betwixt Bluntnefs
cf^eech and Strength of reafon^ md find that
a man may he a Championfor Truth ^ without be^
ing an Enemy to Civility; and may confute an 0*
pinion without railing at Them that hold it ; To
whom he that defiresto convince and not to pro^
voke them^ mufi make fome amends by his Ci-

pility
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vility to their Verfons^ for his feverity to their mif.

takes ^ and mitfi fay as little elje as he carjy to difpleafe

thenty Vfheft he faies that they are in an error*

But perhaps other Readers XQitl he lefs apt to

find fault with the Civility of my Difiutants , than

the ChymiFis will be ^ upon the reading of fome Paf
fafes of the following Dialogue , to accufe Carne -

ades of j4fperity. But if I have made my Sceptick.

fometimes (peakjleightingly ofthe Opinions he oppofes^Jhope

it it will not hefound that I have done any more^than be*

came thePart he was to aB: ofan Opponent:ejpecially,ifwhat \

Jhave made himfay be compared with what the Prinf€ of
the Romane Orators himfelf makes both great Perfons

and Friendsfay ofone anothers Opinions j in his excellent

DialoguesfDc Natura Deorum : ^dl fiiall fcarce be

fu/peoted of Partiality
J in the cafe ^ by them that tnke

Notice that there isfull as muck ( if notfar more ) liberty

offleighting their Adverfaries T'enents to be met with
in the Dijcourfes ofthofe with whom Carneades disputes.

Nor need I make the Interlocutors fpeakjotherwife than

freely in a Dialogue^ wherein it was fufficiently intima-

tedj that I meant not to declare my own Opinion of the

Arguments proposed, much leffe of the whole Controverfy

itfelfe^otherwife than as it may by an attentive Reader be

guefs'd at byfome Paffages of Carneades: ( Ifay^fomc

•The Dialogues here mcanr are ^"^ff^g^^ » hecaufe I make
^

ibofe about Heat, Fire, Flame not all that he faies , efpe*

&c. ( fren by two Secietaries of daily in the heat of Difpit*
the Royal 5ociety)thattbeAu-

ration , mtne s ) partly in
thor lomewherc compumes to , • r^r r j t

have been miffing with o.her ^^^^ Dtfcourfe , and partly

things of his pi cfently after the '« f^^^e other * Dialogues

hafty removal of his Goods by betwixt the fame ffeakers
Night in the great fire of jLowJort.

(^^/^^^^^ ^^^y f^gat not'

immediately of the Elements) which have long

layti
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Uyn by me y and exfeB the Entertainement that

thefe frefent Difconrfes will meet with, jind in^

deed they will much miflake me , that Jhall co?u

4lude from^ what J now pnhlijl) y that I am at Befy^

mce with Chymiftry , or wonld make my headers

fif. J hofe the Specimina / have lately pMiJIj^d of
an attempt to Jhew the ufefdnefs of Chymical Ex-
feriments to Contemplative Philofophers , will give

thofe that read them other thoughts of me , and
J had a depgn ( but wanted opportHnity ) to pMiJh
with thefe Papers an Ejfay I have lying by me^
the greater part of which is ^pologetical for one

fort of Chymifts, Jbtd at leajt , as for thofe that k^ow
mej I hope the fain J have taken in the fire will both

convince them , that J am far from being an Enemy
te the Chymifis jirt , ( though I am no friend to

many that difgrace it by profeffing it , ) and per^

fwade them 4o believe me when J declare that J
diiiingHijf^ betwixt thofe Chymifis that are either

Cheats , or bat Laborants , and the true Adepti ;

By whome conld J enjoy there converfation , / would
both willingly and thankfully be inftruBed ; efpe*

daily concerning the Natfire and Generation of
Metals: ^nd poffthly ^ thofe that know how little /
have remitted of my former addiElednefs to maks
Chymical Experiments , will eafly believe , that one

iff the chief Defignes of this Sceptical JDifcourfi
wot , not fo much to difcredit Chymiftry j as to give
an occafwn a?id a kind of necejfity to the more
kriowing Artifts to lay aftde ^ little of their over-
great Refervednefs , and either explicate or prove the
Chymicall Theory better than ordinary Chymifis have
doncy or by enriching m with fome of thir nobler fc

frets
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€rets to evince that Their art is able to make

amends even for the deficiencies of their Theory:^

And thni much I jhall make bold to add , that

We JJjall much undervalue Chymi^-ry^ if VPe irmu

gine y that it cannot teach us things farr more ufet

ful J
not only to Phyfick^ but to Philofophy , than thojef

•

that are hitherto k^orvn to vulvar Chymifis, And\

yet as for inferior S^agprifts themfelves , they

have by their labours deferv d fo "Well of the com--'

mon Wealth of Learning , that methinks ^tis Pity\

they Jhould ever miffe the Truth vphich they have

fo •indufirioufly fought. And though I be no Ad-^

mirer of the Theortcal Part of their Art , yet my";

€onjenures will much deceive me y if the PraBicdt

Tart he not hereafter much more cultivated than hi-

therto it has been , and do not both employ Phi-

lofophy and Philofophers , and hofe to make Men
fuch. Nor would J , that have been diverted by

other Studies as well as affairs , be thought to pre-^

tend being a profound Spagyrifi , by finding fy
many faults in the DoBrine wherein the genera^

lity of Chymijts fcruples not to Acquifce : For'

befides that tis mo§i commonly far eafier to frame
ObjeBions againfl any proposed Mypothefis ,

than to propofe an Hypothefis not lyable to Ohm

jeBions ( befides this I fay ) ^tis no Juch great

matter , if whereas Beginners in Chymiftry are

commonly at once imbued with the Theory and
.Operations of their profejfion , / who had the

good fortune to Learn the Operations from iU
literate Perfons , upon whofe credit I was not

Tempted to take up any opinion about them^ JJjould

•confider thi?Jgs . with leffe prejudice y and con^

fequsntly
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fejuently with other Ljes than the Generality of
Lf'arners ; And fl)ould he more diffos'd to

accommodate the Ph^enom^na that occurrd to

we to other b^otions than to thofe of the Sfagi^

rifts. Andha-^nng at first en ertain^d a fu^
fpition That the F^.lgar FrinJples Were lejje

Oeneral^andcomprehtnjivCy or leffe conflderatC"

ly Dedii'd from Cbymi^al Operations ^ than

Was heleihd:, it was mt uneafie for me both

to Take mtice of divers Phaenoaitna , over-

looked by frepojjeft Ferfons , that Jeem'd not

to flutefo weUwhh fiJe Hermeacal DoHrine;
and to devije fome Experiments likely to

fmnijh me with ObieBiom againft it^ not known
to many^ that having prailis'd Chymiftry longer

perchance than I hare yet liv d^ may have
far more Experiences Than I^ ofparticular pro*
ce/Ses.

To conclude , whether the "^Hotions I have
proposed and the I xperiments I have communis
catedt be confide abie^ or not^ I willingiy leave
others to Judg?\ and thU only I /})ail fay for
my Self ^ That I ha^e endutvour'^d to deliver
matters of FaB.fo fiithf'flly that Imay as well

ajfift the I fie ski'ful Readers to examine the
Chymical Hypo'hc(is,^5 ;>ro?;o4* the Spagirical
Fhilojophers to ill^Mrate it : which if they do ,

and that either thf Chymical opinion, or the Pe^
rtpatetick.^ or any other 2k^oryofiheIJements

a difering
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diferlvg from that I am moft inclined to \ /hall

he inteUigibij explicated, anddtdy pvovd to me\

what I have hitherto difcours'd will not hinder

it from makwg a Frofelpe of a Yerfon that

Loves Vlu^uaXion ofJudgment little enough to

be wiUtvg to he eas'd of it by any thing hut

£rror.

E R R A T A to the Appendix.

P A». 2. 1.5. \erAxcmrived. p. :2.1.6. ::ftcr Vrinouf.r,

A 5alti. p. 46.1.16. Y.frotn.p 90. 1. t^iO next.r. m')/i»

p. 1 15.1. 4.1. C;w/»jiar. p.1^8.1. 2o,v.tJbcjy. p. 167.1. J-f.

Jy/;J.p.i7i.'.-9^.^^C'M^ p.180.'. g.Yfrop fei.p.iSf'M-

ajter Mercu[y, r, into that red powder which Chymifif

Cji^prccipitateperjejand 1 havefound by tryah purpojel^
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PHYSIOLOGICAL]

CONSIDERATIONS
Touching

Tht experime'hts wont to he employed

toezjinct either the IP^ Feripatetick^

Elements , or the IllChymkal Prin"

cipks ofMixt Bodies.

Part of the Firft Dialogue

^Perceive that divers of
'^^1

rriy Friends have thought

j
it very, ftrange to hear

I me fpeak fo irrefolved.

:l ly, as I have been wont
to do , concerning thofe things

v^hich fome take to be the Elements ,

and others to be the Principles of all

mi)tt Bodies. But I blufh not to ac-

knowledge that I much lefs Icruple to

confefs that I Doubt>when I do fo, thati



-«.

CO
to profefs that I Know what I do not

:

And 1 fhould have much ftrongcr Ex-
peftations than I dare yet entertain, to

fee Philofophy folidly eftablilh'(,ifmen
would more carefully diftinguifli thofe

things that they know, from thofe that

they ignore or do but think, and then

explicate clearly (he things they con-

ceive they underftand^acknowledge in-

genuoufly what ic i^ thty ignore, and

proftfs fo cafididly their Doubcs , that

the induftry of intelligent perfons

might be fee on work to make further

enquiries. & ihe eafinefs of lefs difcer-

fting Men might not be impos'd on.

But becaufe amoreparticularaccompt

will probably be expecledof my unfa-

tisfyednefs not only with the Peripa-

tetick, but with the Chymical Doftrine

of the Primitive Ingredients of Bodies

:

It may pofTibly ferve to fatisfy others

of rhe excufablenefs ofmy difatisfatiti-

on to perufe the enfuing Relation of

whar paffed a while lince at a meeting
ofperfonis of feveral opinions, in a

place that need not here be named

;

where the fubje^S, whereof we have

been fpeaking, was amply and variotjf-

lydifcours'dof. ::.o

^"
It.
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' It was on one of die faircft dayts of
fhis Summer that iheinqu!fi[i'7e//ti'^//5e-

r/>^ came to invite me fo ^nake a vifit

with him lo hisfriend Catneadts. I readi-

ly cbnfented lO this motion , teUing him
that if he would but permit me lo go
firfl: and make an e.vciife at a place not
fcirroff, where I had at that hour ap-

pointed to meet, but not about a bufi-

nefs either of moment, or that could not
well admit ofa delay, t would preftntly

wait on him , becaufe of my knowing
Carneades to be fo converfant with nature

and with Furnaces, and fo unconfia'd to

vulgar Opinions, that he would proba-

bly by fome ingenious Paradox or orher,

give our mindes at leaftapleafing Exer-

cife, and perhaps enrich them with fome
fol id \viik\\x^\ou>EUutherius then firfr go-

ing with me to the place where my A-
pology was to be made, I accompanied
him Lo the lodging oiCarneades , where
when We were come, we v/ere told by
the Servants, that he was retired with a

couple of Friends ( whofe names they
alfo told us ) to one of the Arbours in his

Garden, to enjoy under its coole fhades

a delightful proiedion from the yet iroii*

blefome.heat of the Sun.
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'Eleutheriits being perfeflly acquainted

with that Garden immediately led me
to the Arbour, and relying on the inii*

mate familiarity that had been long che-

rifii'd betwixt him and Carneade$\ in

ipighf of my Reludtancy to what mighc

look like an intrufion upon his privacy,

drawing me by the hand , he abruptly

entered the Arbour, where we found

Carmades^Thiloponm-i and Themiftius^ fit-

ting clofe about a little round Table » on
which, befides paper, pen , and inke,

there lay two or three open Books ;

Carneades appeared not at all troubled

2.1 this furprife, but lifing from the Ta-
ble, received his Friend with open looks

and armes, and welcoming me alfo with i

his wonted freedom and civiliiy, invi-

I

ted us to reft our (elves by him,, which^

'

asfocnaswe had exchanged with bis

two Friends C who were ours alfo) the

civili lies accuftomed on fuch occafions,

we did. And he prefently after w^e had

leated our felves, fliutting the Books
rlat lay open, and turning tons with a

fmling countenmce, fetmed ready to

begin Ibme fuch unconcerning difcourfe

as is wont to pafs , or rather waft the

time in piomifcuous companies.

But
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But EUuiherius guefling at what he

meant to do, prevented him by telling

him, I perceive Carneades by the- books
that you have been now fhutting, and
much more by the pofture wherein I

found Perfons fo qnalifi'dto difcourfe

of ferioiis matters, and fo accuftom'd to

do it, that you three were, before our

coming, engag'd in fome Philofophical

conference, which I hope you will ei-i

ther profecute, and allow us to be par-

takers of, in i-ecompence of the free-

dome we haveus'din prefuming to fur-

prifeyou, orelfe give us leave to repair

the injury we flbould otherwife do you,
by leaving you to the freedom we
have interrupted, and puniftiing our
felves for our boldnefs by depriving our
felves of the happinefs of your com-
pany. With iheft laft' words he and
Irofeup, as if we meant to be gone :

But Carneades fuddenly laying hold on
his arme, and flopping him byit, fmile-

inglytold him. We are not (o forward
to lofe good company as ygu ftem to

imagine; efpecially fince you are pleas'd

to defire to be prefent ar what we fliall

fay , about fuch a Subjed as that You
found us confidering. For that , being

B 3 the



the number of the Elements , Princi-

ples , or Maceriall Ingredients of Bo-

dies, is an enquiry whofe truth is of that

Importance , and of that Difficulty^

that it may as well deferve, as require, to

be fearched into by fuch skilfull Indaga-

tors of Nature, as your felves. And
therefore wc fent to invite the bold and

acure Leucippus to lend us fome lighi by

his Atomical Paradox, upon which we
e pedted fuch pregnant hints, that 'twas

not without a great deal of trouble that

we had Idcely word bought us that he

Wv.s not to be found; & we had likewife

begg'd the Afliftance of your prefence

iind tlioiights, had not the meflenger.

\vc employ'd to Leucippus informed us

that as he was £oing, he faw you both

pafs hy towards another part of the

Town ; And this fruftrated expectation

oi Lmcippus his company, who told me
but iaft night that he would be ready

to give me a meeting where I pleas'd to

day , having very long fufpended our

conterence about the frefhly niention'd

Subjedl, it was fo newly begun when
you came in , that we fliall fcarce need
to repeat any thing to acquaint you
with what had paib'd betwixt us before

your
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yout arrival. To that I cannot but looK

upon it as a fortunate Accident that you

flioiUd come fo feafonabiy , to be not

hearers alone, but we hope Interlocu-

-tors at our conference. For we fliall

Tior only allow of your prefence atit^

but dtfiiC your Affiftance in it ; which

1 add both for other reafons, and be-

caufe though thefe learned Gentlemen
(faies he, lurning to his two friends)

need not fear to difcourfe before any

Auditory , provided it be intelligent

enough to underftand them, yet for my
part (continues he with a new fmile,

)

I lliall not dare to vent my unpremedi-
tated thoughts before two fuch Cri-

ticks, unlefs by promifingto take your
turnes of fpeaking , You will allow me
mine of quarrelling^with what has been
(aid. He and his friends added divers

things to convince us that they were
bothdefirous that welhould hear them,
and refolvedagainft our doing fo, unlefs

we allowed them fometiixies to hear us.

Elutherim^ after having a while fruit-

lefly endeavoured to obtain leave to be
filent, promised he would not befoal-
xvayes, provided that he were permit-

ted according to the freedom of his

t
B 4, Genius



Genius hnd Principles to fide with one
^Df them in the managing of one Arr

guinenr, andiif he ra\Y caufe, with his

Antagonift, in the Profecution of ano-

ther, without being confin'd iq ftick

to any one party or opinion , which
was after fome debate accorded him.

But IjConfcious to my own Difability's,

told them retolutcly that Iwas as much
more willing, as more fir, to be a hear-

er than a fpeaker, among fuch knowing
Perfons, andonfo abftrufc a Subjeft.

And thc^t therefore I befeeched them
without neceflitating me to proclaim

my weakneffes , to allow me to leffep

them by being a filent Auditor of their

Difcourfes; tofuifer me tobeat which
I could prefent ihem no motive , fave

that their inftruflions would make them
in me a more intelligent Admirer. I

added, that I defir'd not to be idle

Whilft they were implpy'd , but would
if they pleas'd,by writing down in fhort

hand what fhould be delivered, p^e-

ferve Difcourfes that I knew would
merit to be lafting. At firft Carmades
and his two friends utterly rejefted

this moiioniandall that my Refolute-

.pefs tp make ufe of my ears 5 not
'<

'

tongue
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tongue at thei'- debates, could do, was

to make thtm acquiefce in the Pro-

ppfition of Ehutheriu^ , who thinking

Jfiimfelfconcerned , becaufe he brought

nie thither , to afford me fptne faint

afliftance , was content that I ihould

regifter their Arguments, that I might

be the better able after the concluiion

pf their conference to give them my
fence upon the Subjed of it , ( The
number of Elemeqi^s or Principles )

which he promis'd I Ihould do at the

end of the prefent Debates , if time

would permit, or elfe ac our next

meeting. And this being by him un-

dertaken in my nami, though without

my confent , the corripany would by po

means receive my Proreftation againft

itjbutcafting, all at once, their eyes on

Carneadis^ they did hy that and their u-

nanimous filewce , invite him to begin;

which (after a fhort paufe, during which

he turn'd himfelf to Eleutherius^iViA me)

he did in this manner.

Notwithftanding the fubtile reafo-

niiigs I have met with in the books of

the Peripateticks , and the pretty expe-

firaents that have been fhew'd me in the

Laboratories of Chymifts , 1 am of fb

diffident



diffident, or dull a Nature I as to think

that if neither of them can bring niore

cogent arguments to evince the truth oi

their aflertion than are wont to bt

brought ; a Man may rationally enougfi

retain fome doubts concerning the vei\

number of thofe materiall Ingredienti

of mixt bodies, which fome would have

us call Elements, and others Principles

Indeed when I confidered, that the Te-

nents concerning the Elements, are as

confiderable amongft the Doftrines of

natural Philofophy, as the Elements

themfelves are among the bodies of the

Univerfe, I cxpefted to find thofe O-
pinions folidlyeftablilh'd 5 upon which

fo many others are fuperftrufted. But
when I took the pains impartially to ex-

amine the bodies themfelves that are

faid to refult from the blended Ele-

ments, and to torture them into a con-

feflion of their conftituent Principles ,

I was quickly induc'd to think that the

number of the Elements has been con-

tended about by Philofophers with
more earneftnefs, than fuccefs. This un-?^.

fatisfiednefs of mine has been mucfi^

wonder'd at , by thefe two Gentlemen

.( at which words he pointed at ThemiHi'^



iS and Thilofonus^ who though they

liffer ahiioft as much betwixt them-

elves about the queftipn we are to con-

3der , as 1 do from either of them
,
yet

:hey both agree very well in this, that

:hereis a determinate nun^ber of fuch

ngredients as I was juft now fpeaking

3f, and that what that number is, I fay

(lot, may be ( for what may pot fuch as

chey perfwade? ) but is wont to be

clearly enough demonftrated both by
Reafon and Experience. This has oc-

cafion'd our prefent Conference. For
our Difcourfe this afternoon, having

fallen from one fubjeft to another , and

at length fetl'd on this, they proifer'd

to demonftrate to me , each of thera

the truth of his opinion , out of both

the Topicks that I have frefhly nam'd.

But on the former(that ofReafon ftridHy

fo taken ) we declin'd infifting at the

prefent
J left We ftiould not have time

enough before fupper to go through
the Reafons and Experiments too. The
latter of which we unanimoufly thought
the moft requifite to be ferioufly ex-

amin'd/ I muft defire you then to take

notice Gentlemen ( continued Carnt^

^desj that my prefent bufinefs dotb not
' ^

"^ "^^

oh-
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oblige me fo to declare my own opinP
on on the Subjeft in queftion^ as to af*

fert or deny the truth either of the^e-
ripatctick, or the Ghymical Doftrine

concerning the number of the Elements,

but only to fhew you that neither of

thefe Doftrines hath been jfatisfadorily

proved by the arguments commonly
alledged on its behalfe. So that if I

really difcern ( as perhaps 1 think I do)
that there may be a more rational ac-

count than ordinary
,

given of one of
thefe opinions , I am left free to de-

clare my felfofit, notwithftandingmy

prefcnt engagement, it beingobvious to

all your obfervation, thatafolid truth

may be generally maintained by no other,

than incompetent Arguments, And to

this Declaration I hope it will be need-

lefs to add, that my task obliges me not

toanfwer the Arguments that may be
drawn either for 7'/6e//2/y?/«s or ThilopO'l

«^j'sOpinion from the Topick ofreafon,
as oppofed to experiments ; fince *tis

thefe only that I am to examine, and
notall thefe neither, but fuch of them
alone5as either of them ihall think fit to

infift on, and as have hitherto been wont
to be brought cither to prove that 'tis

the
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he four Peripatetick Elemenrs,or that

lis the three Chymical Principles that

11 compounded bodies confift of.Thefe

hings ( adds Carneades') I thought my
elfobliged to premife , partly left yoa
[lould do thefe Gentlemen ( pointing

t ThemifimdLVid Philofonus^znd fniiling

•n them) the injury of meafuring their

)arts by the arguments they are ready

o propofe, thelawes of our Conference

:onfiningthem to make ufe ofthofe that

he vulgar of Philofophers ( for even o&
hem there is a vulgar) has drawn up to

.heir hands5 and partly, that you ihould

lot comdemn me of prefumption for dif-

DUting againft perfons over whom I can

lope for no advantage , that I muft not

derive from the nature, or rules of our
controverfy, wherein I have but a nega*

tive to defend , and wherein too I am
like on feveral cccafions to have the

Affiftanceofoneof my difagreeing ad-

verfaries againft the other.

Philofonus and Themiftius foon return-

ed thiscomplement with civilities of the
like nature , in which EUuthcrius per-
ceiving them engaged, to prevent the

further lofs of that time of which they
were aot like to have very niuch to fpare,

he



he minded them that their prefent bufi.

iiefs was not to exchange complemencs

but Arguments: and then addrefliing hi:

fpcech to Carneades^ I efteem it no fmal

happinefs (faies he ) that I ani comt

here fo luckily this Evening. For I hav(

been long difquieted with Doubrs con
cerning this very fubjed: which you an
now ready to debate. And fince i

^eftion of this importance is to be no\^

difcufled by perfons that maintain fuch

variety ofopinionsccncerningit, Scare

both fo able to enquire after truth, anc

fo ready to embrace it by whomfoevei

.
and on what occafion foever it is prefen-

ted them; I cannot but promife my fell

that Iihal!,beforewepart,eitherlofemy

Doubts or the hopes of ever finding

them refolved - Bleuthcrius piiuTed not

here; but to prevent their anfwerjadded

almoft in the fame breath ; and I am
Lotalittlepleafed to find that you are

refolved on this occafion to infift rather

on Experiments than Syllogifmes. For
i, and no doubt You, have longobfer*
ved , that ihofe Dialedical fubtleties,

that the Schoolmen too often employ a-

bouc Phyfiological Myfteries, are wont
ibuch more to declare the wit of him

that



tin
lat ufes them, than increafe the know*
;dge or remove the doubts of fober lo-

ers of truth.And fuch captious fubtle-

es do indeed often puzzleSc fomctinies

lence men , but rarely farisfy them,

eing like the tricks ofJugglcrs,where-

y men doubt not but they are chea-

=d, though oftentimes they cannot de-

lare by what flights they are impofed

n.And therefore I think you have done
ery wifely to make it your bufinefs to

onfider the Vh^mmma relating to the

^refentQueftion, which have been af-

orded by experiments, efpecially fince

t might feem injurious to our fenfes by
fhbfe mediation we acquire fo much
ifthe knowledge we have ofthings cor-

>oral,to have recourfe to far-fetched &
ibftrafted Ratiocinaiions,to know v/hat

ire the fenfible ingredients of ihofe fen-

ible things that we daily fee and han-

dle,andare fuppofed to have the liberty

[o untwift ( if I may fo fpeak ) into the

primitive bodies they confift of. He an-

nexed that he wilhed therefore they

vsrould no longer delay his expefted fa-

tisfa<ftion,if they had not, as he feared

they had, forgotten fomething prepara-

tory to their debate \ and that was to

lay



lay down what fliould be all along liriw

derftood by the word Principle or Ele
ment. Carneades thank'd him for his ad
inbnition, but told him that theyha<

not been unmindful of fo requifite ,

thing.But that being Gentlemen & ver
far from the litigious humourof lovinj

to wrangle about words,or iern!S5or no
tions asempty;they had before his co
ming in, readily agreed promifcuoufl;

to ufe when they pleafedjElements anc

Principles as terms equivalent: and t(

underftand both by the one and the o
therjthofe primitive and fimplc Bodie:

of which the mixc ones are faid to b(

compofed, and into which they are ulti-

marely refolved.And upon the fame ac-

count (headded)we agreed todifcourfe

of the opinions to be debated, as w(
have found them maintained by the Ge-

nerality of the afferrors of the four Ele-

ments of the one party,and of thcfe that

receive the three Principles on the other,!

without tying our felves lo enquire fcru-1

puloufiy what notion either Arifiotle or'

Paraceljm^ 01 x\ns or that Interpreter,

or follower of either of thofe great per-

fpns, framed of Eler^ients or Principles;

our defign being to examine , not what
thcfig
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thefe or tfiofe writers thought of
taught, bur what we find to be the ob*

vious & nioft general opinion of thofe,

Vfko are willing to be accounted Favo-

rers of the Peripatetick or Chyniical

Doftrinej concerning this fubjed.

I fee not (faies Eieutheriu^') why you
nught not immediately begin to ^i%ne^

ifyou were buc agreed which ofyour
two friendly AdverfarieS ihall be firft

heard. And it being quickly refolv'd

on that ThemiBius flionld firftpjopofe

the Proofs for his Opinion^ becaufe

it was the antienteFj and the more ge-

neral, he made not the company ex-^

peft longbefore he thus addreffedhim-

felf to EkNtherim , as to the Perfon
leaft inierclTed in the difpure.

If you have taken fufficient notice of
the late Confeffion which was made by
Carnead^Sy and which ( ihough his Civi-

lity dreffed it up in complementall Ex-
preffions) was exacted of him by his

Juftice,! fuppofe You vill be eafily

made fenfibl^, that I engage in thisCon-
troverfie with great and peculiar Dif-

advantages, beiides thofe which his

Parts and my Perfonal Difabilities

would bring to any other caufe to be

C main^
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maintained by me againft him. For he

Juftly apprehending the force of truth,

though fpeaking by no better a tongue

than mine , has made it the chiefcon-

dition of our Duell, that I Ihould lay a-

fide the beft Weapons I have, and
thofel can beft handle; Whereas if I

were allowed the freedom, in pleading

for the four Elements , to employ the

Arguments fuggefted to mebyReafon
to demonftrate them , I fhould almoft

as little doubt of making You a Pro-

felyte to thofe unfever'd Teachers

,

Truth and ArifiotU^ as I do of your

Candour & your Judgment. And I hope

you will however confider, that that

great Favorite and Interpreter of Na-
ture,-4r/iiet/e,who vras (as his Orgamm
witneffes ) the greateft Mafter of Lo-

gick that ever liv'd , difclaim'd the

courfe taken by other petty Philofo-

phcrs ( Antient and Modern ) who not

attending the Coherence and Confe-

^uences of their Opinions, are more
follicitous to make each particular O-
pinion plaufible independently upon the

the reft, than to frame theni allfo, as

not only to be confident together , but

to fupport each other. For that great

Man



Man in his vaft and compiiphenfive Iri«

telieft, fofram'd each of His Notions^

that being curioufly adapted into one
Syfteme , they need not each of them
any other defence than that which their

teutuall Coherence gives them : As 'tis

in an Arch , tyhere each fingle ftone

,

which if fever'd from the reft would
be perhaps defencelefs , is fufficiently

fecur'd by the folidiiy and encirenefs

of the whole Fabrick of which it is a

part. How juftiy this may be apply 'd

to the prefent cafe, I could eafily fhew

You i if I were permitted to declare

{ to You, howhormonious -^r/ffo/fe Do-
it Iftrine of the tlements is with his o-

1' ther Principles of Phtiofophyiaad ho\f

; rationally he has deduc'd their number
O|from that of the combinations of the

111

I

four firft Qualities from the kinds of
3-|iImple Motion belonging tp fimple bo-
Oi'diesj and from I know not how many
' other Principles and Fh^enomenA of
I Nature, which fo confpire with his

I. Dodrine of the Elements , that they
[It 'mutualiy ftrengthen and fupport each

I pther. But fince 'tis forbidden me to

111 liafifton RefleiSions of this kind, I miift

{I ptQ^e^d lo tell You , that though the

C :^ Af^
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Afleitors of the four Elements value

Reafon fo highly, aiidpa^- furnilh'd with

Arguments enough drawn from th. nee,

to be fausfiM ihat there muft be four ^

Elements, rlicugh no men had ever yet

made aby Te/fiie tryjl to difcover

their Number, yet they are notdefti-

tuce of Experience to fatisfie others

that are wont to be more iway'd by
tlieir fenfes than their Reafon. And
I flail proceed to confider the tefti*

mony of Experience , when I fiiall

have firft advertised You, that if Men
were asp.̂ rfeft'y rational, as 'tis to be

wifli'd they were, this fenfible way of

Probation would be as needlefs as 'tis

went to be imperfect. For it is much
more high and Philofophical to difco-

ver things a friore , than a poUeriore.

And therefore the Peripateticks have

not been very follicitous to gather Ex*
periments to prove their Dodirines ,

contenting tncmfelves with a few only,

to fatisfie tbofe that are not capable

of a Nobler Convidion. And indeed

ihey employ Experiments rather toil-

luftrate rhan to demonftrate their Do-
drires , as Aftronomers ufe Spha^res

of paftboard, todefcend to the capaci-

ties
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. ties of fuch aS mull; be taught by their

'f^enfe$5 for want of beingarriv'd to a

clear apprehenfion of purely Mathr^-

-.iDarical Notions and Truths. Ifpeak
thus EleiitherimC adds Themifiim ) on-

:}Y to do right to Rcafon, and not out of
..Diffidence of the Experimental proof
I am to alledge. For though I Ihall

^namebuc one» yet it is fuch a one as

.will make all other appear as need-

;4?fs as it felf will be found Satisfadory.

jFor ifyou butconfider a piec^ of green

Wood burning in a Chiinncy, You will

fr.eadily difcern inthe difbanded parts

.:.cf it. the four Elements, of which we
.jeachic and other mixt bodies to be
^compos'd. The fire difcovers it felf in

'the flame by its own lighc 5 the fmoake
by afcending.fo the top of the chimney,
,and there readily vanilhing into air,!ike

fi River lofing it felf in, the Sea , fufRcj-

.cntly manifefts ,to what Element it

belongs and gladly returnes. The wa-
ter in its own form boyling and hifllng

at the ends, of the burning Wqod be-

trayes it felf tp more than one of our
fcnfes^ and the aftes by their weight,
their firinefs, & their drynefs^pur it paft

doubt th^it ihey belong to the Element

C 3 f>f



of Earth. Iflfpoke ( continues Tli'f-

' mi^iusy xo lefs knowing Perfons^ I
' would perhaps make fptne Excufe for

tnildingupon fuch an obvious and eafie

Analyfjs.hMt 'twould be,Ifear,injuriou$j

not to think fuch an Apology needlefs

to YoUjWho are too judicious either to

think it neceffary that Experiments to

prove obvious truths fiiould be fafr

fetch'd^or to wonder that among fo ma-
ny mixt Bodies that are compounded
of the four Elements, fome of them
lilould upon a flight Analyfis manifeft-

' ly exhibire the Ingredients they confift

of. Efpecially fince it is very agreeable

to the Goodnefs ofNature^todifclofe,

even in fome of the mofl: obvious Expe-
riments that men make, a Truth fo

important and ^o requifite to be taken

notice of by them, BefideS that our^-^

nalyfis hj how much the more obvious

we make ir, by fo much the more fuit*-

'able U will be to the Nature of that

Doftrinc which 'tis alledged to prove,

^'which being as clear and intelligible ro

tlie Underftanding as obvious to the

•fenfe , tis no marvel the learned part

of Mankind fliouldfo long and fo ge-

nerally imbrace it. For this Dodiriii^

iS
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Js very different from the whimfeys of

thymlfts and other Modern Innovators*

ofwhofe Hypothefei we may obferve^

as Naturalifts do of lefs perfed Ani-

mals, chat as they are haftily forni'd , fa

th^y are commonly iliort liv'd. For to

thdit^ as they are often fram*d in one
week , are perhaps thought fit to be
laughed at tiie next ; and being built

perchance but upon two or three Ex-
periments are deftroyed by a third or
fourrh, whereas the doftrine of the

four Elements was fram*d by ArifiQtle

after he had leafurely confidered thofe

Theories offormer Philofophers which
are now with great applaufe revived as

difcovered by thefe latter ages ; And
hadfo judicioufly detected and fupplyed

the Errors and defers of former Hyfo^
thefes concerning the ElementSjthat his

Boftrine of them has been ever fince

defervedly embraced by the lettered

part of Mankind: All the PhilofopherS
that preceded him having in their feve*

ral ages contributed to the compleat-
fiefs of this Doiarine , as thofe of fuc-

^eding times have acquiefcM in it. Nor
lias an /^/^o^^e/;5,fo deliberately and ma*
turely eftabliflied^been called in Quefti,

jiv }^ 4* on



en till in the laft Century P^racel/u6ZT\i

fonae few oherfocty Empiricks, ratthcF

than ( as they are fain to call them*

felves) Philofophers, having their eyes

darken a, and their Braines troubl'd

with the fmoak of their own Furnaces^

began to rail at the Peripatetick Do^
ftrine, which they were too illiterate to

underftand , and to tell the credulous

World,that they could fee but three In^

gredientsin mixt Bodies; which to gain

themfdves the repute of Inventqrs^they

endeavou red to difguife by calling them,

inftead of Earth, and Fire, and Vapour,

Salt,Sulphur5and Mercury ;to which they

gave the canting title bf Hypoftatical

l^iinciples. but when they came to def-^

cribe them, they ihewed how little they

underf^ood whar they meant by them ,

by difegreeing as much from one ano-^

ther,asfrorij the truth they agreed in op-

pqfing *. For they deliver their Hypothec

fe^ as dcifkly as their Proceffesj and 'tis

almoft as impoffible for any fober Man
ID find their meaning, aS 'tis for them
to find their Elixir, And indeed no-

thing has fpread their Philofophy, but

their great Brags and undertakings;not-

-withftanding all which, C^SLi^sTi^mifii^



i iS fmiling) I fcarce knov/ any thing

r j;Iley have performed worth wondering

•jit, fave that they have been able to

ivdW Pkiloponus to ihtiv Party, and to

engage him to the Defence of an unin-

:elligible ffypotie//s,v^ho knowesfo well

as he does, that Principles ought to be

i like Diamonds, as weil very clear, as

jperfeftly folid.

! TiemiHiiiS having after thefe laft

(Words declared by his filence, that he

had finifhed his 'Di{'couri'<:^Carr2eades ad-

dreffing himfelf, as his Adverfary had

done 5 to£/ew^i4eri^i,returRedthis An^
fwer to it. Ihop'dforaDenionftration,

but I perceive Tkemifiius hopes to put

me off with an Harangue , wherein he

cannot have given me a greater Opinion

!

ofhis Parts,than he has givenme Diftruft

for his ffypotbe/isydncG for it even a Man
pf fuch Learning can bring no better

Arguments. The Rhetorical part of his

pjfcourfe, though it make not the leaft

part of it, I fhall fay nothing to, defign-

ing to exaniine only the Argumentative
part, and leaving it to Thilofonus toan-
fwerthofe paffages wherein either F^«

racdfits oxChymiSis diVt coxiceYn'd'lihzW

obfcrye to ypq, that in what he has faid

...... befides
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befides, he makes it his Bufinefs to d

thefe two things. The one to propofi

and make out an Experiment to de

tnonftrate the common Opinion aboii

the four Elements; And the other, t

infinuate divers things which he thinkj

niay repair the weaknefs of his Argu

nient,from Experience, and upon othei

Accounts bring fome credit to the o*

therwife defencelefs Doftrine he main

tains.

To begin then with his Experimen

of the burning Wood, itfeemsto mete

be obnoxious to not a few confiderabh

Exceptions.

And firft, if I would now deal rigid!)

with my Advcrfary, I might here maku

a great Qiieftion of the very Nray o:

Probation which he and others employ,

without the leaft fcruplejto evince, thai

the Bodies commonly call'd mixt, are

made up of Earth, Air, Water* and

Fire , which they are pleas'dalfo to call

Elements 5 namely that upon the fup-

pos'd Aialyfis made by the fire, of the

former fort of Concretes^ there are wont

to emerge Bodies refcmbling thofc

which they take for the Elements. Foi

not to Anticipate here what I forefeel

Ihal]

I



hafll have cccafioa to infift on , when 1

:dnieto difcouHe vith Piiloponus con^

fft-ningthe riglac that fire has t© pafs

or the proper and llniverfal Inftru«

lieht ofAnalyzing mixt Bodies , not to

^'nticipate that, I fay, if I were dif-

>os'd to wrangle, I might alledge , that

yyThemifiius his Experiment it would
ppear rather that thofc he calls Ele^

nentSjaremadeof thofe he calls mixt

bodies, than mix'd Bodies of the Ele-

nents. For in TiemlHm*s Anzlyz'd

Woodland in other Bodies diffipared

ind altcr'd by thefiie, it appears , arid

le confeffes, that which he takes for E-
6ftiicntary Fire and Water, arc made
Dut of the Concrete ;but it appears not

ihat the Concrete wasmacjo pp of Fire

and Water. Nor has either He , or any
Man, for ought I know, of his perfwafi-

oh, yet prov'd that nothing can be ob-

tained from a Body by the fire that was
not Pre-exi^ent in it.

At this unexpcfted objeftion^not only

Tbtmiiimyh\xi the reft of the company
^ppear'd not a little furpriz'd; but after

|!iwhileP^/7o/ow//^conceiving his opini-

on,as well as that oiAriHetky concern'd

in that Objeaion , You ^cannot fure
" ( faies
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( faies he to Carmadts ) propofc thri

Difficulty, not to call It C^vill, other

wife than as an Exercife of wit, and no
as laying any weight unon it. For ho
can that be feparated ffooi a thing tha !o

was not exjfTent in it. When, foi in

ftance, a Refirer nMngles Gold anc

Lead, and.cxpofing this Mixture uppn^ i'

Cuppell to the violence of the fire

thereby feparates it into pure and reful

gent Gold and Lead C which driven of

together with the Drofs of the Gold i

thence call'd Lyth^rgyrii^m Auri^ can ar-

ny man doubt that fees thefe two lo dif

fering fubflances fepafated from the

.Mafs, that they were exiftent in it be-

Jpre it was con^imitred to the fire.

I fhoald(repliesC^r;*£Wt'^)allowyou]

'Argument to prove fometiiing,if^as Mer
fee the Refiners commonly take beifore

hand both Lead aqd Gold to make the

Mafs you fpeak of, fo we did fee Nature

pulldown a parcellofche Element, oi

Fire^that is fancy 'd to be. plac'dl icnow

not how many thoufand Leagues offj

contiguous to the Orb oi the Moon, and
toblenclit withaquantity of eachofthe
three other Eiements^to compofe every

mixtBgdy, apojiwhofe Refoluiion t;h5

Fire
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ire prefents us whh Fire , aadFarth J

[\dthe reft. And let tieadii, Fhilop'^

us^ that to make your Reafotiing co-

ent j it muft be firft proved, that the fire

o's only take the Elementary Ingredi-

ntsaftinder, without otherwife alter-

ig them. For elfe 'tis obvious, that Bo-
ies may afford fubftances which were

ot pre-exiftent in them; asFlcflitoo

Dng kept produces Maaots, and old

>heefe Mites, which I fuppofe you will

iOt affirm to be Ingredients of thofe Bo-

lies. Now that fire do's not alwayes

>arely feparate the Elementary parts,

'>utfometimesatleaft alter alfo the In-

redientsof Bodies , if I did not expedl

!re long a better occafion to prove it , I

nnght make probaible our of your very

Inftance, wherein there is nothing Ele-

mentary feparatedby the great violence

of theRefiners fire : the Gold and Lead
which are the two 'Ingredients fepara-

ted upon the Analyfis being ConfeiTedly

yet perfeftly mixt Bodies , and the Li-

tharge being Lead indeed 5
' but fuch

Lead as is differing in confifteoce and
other Qiialities from what it was before.

Towiiichlmuftadd that I have fonie-

times i^i\^ and fo queftionlefs have yoa
much

I!
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much oftner , fome parcells of Glaff^

adhering to the Ttft or Cuppel, and thii

Glafs though Emergent as well as th

Gold or Litharge upon your Analyfis

you will not I hope allow to have been i

third Ingredient of the Mafs out o

which the fire produc'd it.

Both Philofonus and Themifiius wen
about to reply, when Ekutherius apprc

hending that the Prpfecution of thi

Difpute would take up time, whicl

might be better employ'd , thought li

to prevent them by faying to Cameades
You madeatleaft half a Promife, whe
you firft proposM this Objedlion , tba

you would not ( now at leaft } inf^flr or

it, nor indeed does it feem to be of ab,

folute necfflity to your caufc , that y
fliould. For though you fliould grapi

that there are Elements , it would noi

follow that there muft be precifely four.

And therefore I hope you will proceed

to acquaint us with your other and more

confiderable Objeftions againft The-

mifiius\ Opinion, efpccially fince there

is fo great a Difproportion in Bulke be-

twixt the Earth 5 Water and Air, on the

one part, and ihofe little parcells of re-

fembiingfubftauccs, that the fire fepa-

rates
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atcs f om Concretes on the other part,

131 \ C:\a fcarcc think that you are feri-

usv^^hei;) tolofeno advantage againft

.our Ad vcrfary, you feem to deny it to
iC rational, to conclude thefe great fim-

le Bodies to be the Elements, and not
he Produds ofcompounded ones.

What you alledge ( replies Carr^e'^

des ) of the Vaftnefs of the Earth and
V'ater, has long fince Blade me willing

3 allow them to be the greateft and
hief MaffeS of Matter to be met with

lere below : But I think I could fhew

fou, ifYou would give me leave , that

his will prove only that the Elements,

.sYou call them, are the chief Bodies

(bat make up the neighbouring parr of
he World, but not that they are fuch

Ingredients as every mixt Body muft
confiftof. ButfinceYou challenge me
offometbing ofa Promife, though it be
not an entire one, Yet I fhall willingly

performe it. And indeed I intended
rtot, whenlfirft mention'd this Objefti-

on 3 to infift on it at prcfent againft

.Themiftws^ (as 1 plainly intimated

It
in. my way of propofing it ) be-

e-
ing onlydefirous tolett you fee, tha^

j.jthaogh I difcern'd my Advantages , yet

I
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I was Willing to forego fome of therr

rarher than appear a rigid Adverfary ol

a Caufc fo wea':,that it may with fafe-

ty be favourahly dealt with. But 1

muft here profefs, and defire You tc

take Notice of it, that though I pafj

onto another A'-'ument, itis tiot be

caufe I think this firft invalid. For Yot
will find in the Progrefs of our Sif

pute, that I had fome reafon toquefti-

on the very way of Probation imploy^c

both by Peripareticks and Chymifts
to evince the being and number of thel

Elements. For that there are fuch, anc|

that they are vront to be feparated b>|

the Analyfis made by Fire, is indeed taJ

ken for granted by both Parties, but

has not (forotight I know ) been fc(

Hiuch as plaufibly attempted to h
proved by either. Hoping then thaij

v/hen we come to that part of our De-

bate , wherein Confiderations relatin[

to this Matter are to be treated of, youl

will remember what I have now faidJ

and that I do rather for a whilefuppofej

than abfolutely grant the truth of whj

1 have queftion'd , I will proceed to

nother Objection.

And hereupon EUutherim havinj

:
prO'
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proipis'4 him not to be. unmindfull,

ivl^en time fliould ferve,of vvhac iie had
jeclar'd.

I« confider then ( fdies Carn?aJes ) ia

[be next place, thar there are divers

Bodies out ofwhich 7'/6ew/if/r^ will noc
Drove in hafte, that there can be To ma-
ly Elements as four extraded by ihe

Fire. And 1 fliould pei chance trouble

aim if I (hould ask hiai what Peripare^

:ick can fhew us, (1 fay nor, all the four

Elements, for that would be too rigid

I Queftion , but ) any one of them ex-

craded out of Gold by any degree of
Fire v^hatfoever. Noris Gold the on-

[yBodie in Nature that would puzzle

an Ariftote'i'an'C^hai is no more) to ana-

lyze by the Fire into Elmencary Eo-
tiies, fince , for ought 1 have yer ob«
fcrvd both Silver and calcin'd yemtian
Talck, and fome-other Concretes , not

ineceilary here to be nam'd, are fofixt ,

that to reduce any of them inro four

lieierogeneous Subftances has hiiheno
prov'd a Task much too ha.d, not only

for the Difciples of AriHotle, but thofe

oif^ukan at ieaft,whilft the latter have
employed only Fire to make the ^nalji'

'. B The
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The next Argument ( continues tat'-

fieadtsj that I fhall urge againft TT^i:'-

^iiiiWs Opinion Ihall be this. That as

there are diters Bodies whofe Analyfis

by Fire cannot redccethem into fo ma-

iiy Heterogeneous Subftances or Ingre-

dients as four, fo there are others which

may be reduc'd into more , as the

Blood ( and divers other parrs ) of Mer
and other Animals ^ which yield whei
analyzed fi^e diftina Subftances Phleg-

me, Spirit, Oyle, Sale and Eanh , aj

E3rpcrj''nre has fhewn us in d^f>illinj

MansBiood, Harcs-Horns, and diver!

other Bodies ihar belonging to the Ani
mal-Kingdora abound with not uneafii]

fequeftrable Salt.

Th(
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THE

SCEPTICAL CHYMlSt

Tie FirB Part.

I
Alt) (faies Carneades^ fo unwilling t8

deny Eleutherm any thing, that

though, before the reft ofthe Com-
pany I am refoiv'dto make good the part

[ have undertaken of a Sceptick
;
yet I

liall readily , fince yon will have it fo ,

lay afide for a while the Perfori of aii

Aidverfary to the Peripareticks and Chy-
mifts ; atnd before I acquaint you with
my Objeflions againft their Opinions 5

icknowledge to you what may be (whe-
ther truly or not ) tolerably enough
added^in favour of a certain number of
iPrinGiplesof raixt'Bodies, tO that grand

md known Argument from the Analyfis^

t> % ^
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of compound Bodies, which I may pof-

fibly hereafter be able to confute.

And that you may the wore eafily

Examine, and the better Judge of what
I have to fay, I Ihall call ir inro a prer-

ly number of diftind Propofitions, to

which I fhallnot premifeany thing;

becaufe I take it for granted , that you
need not be advertis'd, that much of

what I am to deliver > whether for or

againft a determinare number of Ingre-

dients of mik't Bodies , may be indif-

ferently apply 'd to the four Peripate-

tick Elements , and the three Chymical

Principles, though divers of my OhjtCtU

ons will more peculiarly belong to thefe

iaft nam*d, becaufe the Chymical ffypo^^

ihfiskenmg to be much more counte-

J33nc*d by Experience than the other, it

will be expedient to infill chiefly upon
the difproving of that; efpecially fince

moft of the Arguments that are im-

ploy'd againft it, may, by a little varia-

tion, be made to conclude, atleaft as
_

ftrongly againft the leCs plauflble, Jri*

fiotelian Doctrine.
i

To proceed then to my Propofiti*

ons 1 fl)all begin with this. That

II
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Jt feems not ahfurd to conceive that at the PropofJ.

Jti^^ Prodi^Bion of mixt Bodies^ the

Vniverfal lAatter vphereofthey amor^

other Parts of the TJtiiver/e confifted^

pp^ aHricflly dividedinto little Particles

of feveral fiz,es and fho^es varioufly

movd.

This (faies Carneades^ I fuppofe

you will eafily enough allow. For be-

fides that which happens in the Gene-
rarion. Corruption, Nutririon, and
wafting of Bodies, rhat which we difco-

ver partly by oiw Microfcopes of the cx»

tream littlenefsofeven the fcarce fen-

lible parts of Concretes; and partly

by the Chymical Refolutions of mixt
Bodies, and by divers other Operations

of Spagyrical Fires upon them, feenis

fufficiently to manifeft their confifting

of parts very minute and of differing

Figures. And that there does alfo inter-

vene a vauious local Morion of fuch

foiall Bodies, will fcarce be denied ;

whether we chufe to grant the Origine

of Concretions affign'd by Epict4ru4 , or
that related by Mofes, For the firft , as

Kou Well know, fuppofes not only all#

D 3 niixi
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xnixr Bodies,- but all others tobepro>
(duc'd by thie various and cafual occurfi

ons of Atomes, moving themfelves t(

%ndfrobyan internal Principle in th'

Immenfe or rather Infinite Vacuum

And as for the infpir'd Hiftorian , He
infornnng us that the great and Wif
Author of Things did not immediatel;

create Plants^ Beafts,Birds5&c. but pro

duc'd them out of ihofe portions of th<

pre-exifiept, though ci eared , Matter

that he calls Water and Earth , allow

lis to conceive,that the conftituent Par

tides whereof thefe new Concrete

>ycre to confift, were varioufly n)Ove<<

in order to their being conneded ini<

the Bodies they were, by their variou

Coalitions and Textures, to comppfe.

Bur (conrinues Carncadti^'^\tiyxmx\[

that the fiift Prppofiiicn needs no
be longer infifted on , I will pafs on t(

the fecond, and lell you that

Propof. t^^ither k it p.ojfible that of thefe mi
XI. nute Particles diTjers ofthefmaUefi am

. neighbouring ones were here and ther^

tifSociaied into minute MafSes or Ctu-

flers^ and did by their Coalitions confii

tute £nat/iore offuch little frimar^

Concreiion,

i
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tonerStions or Ma/Ses as were mt eafily

dijftpabk intQ(fuch Vavticks as com-

fos'dihem.

To whar tiiav be deduced, in favour of

his Aiitrrion from \the Nature of the

rhinr it fclf, I will a^d fomething out

)f Experience, which though I have

lot known it ufcd to fuch a purpofe

,

een)S to me more fairly to make out

hac there may be Elementary Bodies,

ham the more queftionibkExperimenis

)f Peripateticks and Chymifts prove

hat there are fuch. I confiderthen that

Sold will Qsix and be colliquated noD

5nly with Silver,Copper, Tin and Lead,

)ut with Antimony, Regulus MartkdiVid,

nany other Minerals, with which it will

:ompofe Bodies very differing both from

Sold, and the other Ingredients of the

refulttngConcretest And the fame Gold
ivill alfo By common -^2/^i^^^ftr, and C

I

fpeak it knowingly ) by divers other,

^iMenftruumsh^ reduced into afeeming

jj
Liquor, id fo much that the Corpafcles

^(
of Gold will, with thofe of the Menfiru^

^j/;K,pafs through Cap.Paper,and with

Ijithem alfo coagulate into a Chryftallinc

JS^t, And I have further try'd , that

;^|

'^
' ' P ^ V^i<h
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with a Gnall quantity f f a certain Salfjie

Su^ftance I prep r'd,! can eafiiy enough
fublime Gold in^o the form of red Chry-

fta:ls of a coiifiderahle leng'h; and many
other waycS nvay Gold'be difguis'd, and

help to conftitnte Bodies of very differ-

ing Natures both fjom It and from one
anoiher, and neverthelefs be afterward

reduc'd to the felf-fame Numerical,
Yellow, Fixr, Ponderous ?nd Malleable

Gold if was before its commixiure. Ncr
is iton'y the fixedftof MetalSj but the

inofl: fu itive, that 1 may employ in fa-

vour of our Propofition : for Quickfilver

wiil with divers Merals compofe an A-
7nalgam^\v\\\\ divers M'^nfiruums it feems

to be turnMinioa Liquor, with A^ua
fortk it will be brought into eiiher a red

or whice Powder or precipitate, with

Oylof Vitriol into a pdle Ytllow one ,

v^\ih Sulphur if will compofe a blood-

red and volatile Ciniber, wi[h fome Sa-

line Bodies it will afcend in form of a

Sait which will be difloluble in Water

;

witn Eeg^^lm of Antimony and Silver I

have fccn it fublim'd inco a kindc of

Cryft Isjwithdnother Mixture I reduc'd

it irsfo a malleable Body, into a hard

^nd biialeSubfranceby another; And.

fome

L
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bme there are who affirm, that by pro-

::)er Adduamencs they can reduce Quick-

Tilver into Oyl, nay inro Glafs, to raen-

:ion no more. And yet out oi all thefe

sxotick Compounds, we may recover

the very fame rurning Mercury that

*vas the main Ingredient of them, and

was fo difguis'd in thtm. Now the Rea*

fon ( proceeds Carneades^ that I have

reprtfented ih( fe things concerning

Gold and Ouickfil verjis. That it may not

appear abfuid to conceive, that fuch llt-

• tie primary Maffes cr Clufters ^ as our

:t Propofition mentions, may remain un-

{. difiripaced,notwiihftanding their entring

J into the compofition of various Concre-

tions, fince the Corpufcle of Gold and

Mercury, though they be not primary

Concretions of the moft minute Parti-

cles of matter, but confeffedly mixt

Bodies , are able to concurre plentifully

to the compofition of feveral very dif-

fering Bodies, without lofing their own
NatureorTexiure,or having their cohe-

Con violated by the divorce of their

affociated parts or Ingredients.

Give me leave to add ( faies Eleuthe"

dj
riuf) on this occafion , to what you now
©bferv'd, that as confidently as fome

Chymifts

<
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Chymifts,and other modern Innovators

in Philofophy are wont to objcft againft

the PeripatetickSjThat from the mixture

of their four Elements there could arife

bur an inconfiderable variety of com-
pound Bodies ; yet if the Arifiotelians

were but halfas well vers'd in the works

of Nature as they are in the Wriungs
of their Mafier , the propo^'d Obje&ion

would not fo calmly triumph , as for

want of Experiments ihey are fain lo

fuffer it todo^ Forif weaffigne to the

Corpufcles , whereofeach Element con

fifts, a peculiar fize andfhape, it r;2

eafily enough be manifefted. That fuc

differingly figur'd Corpufcles may b

mingled in foch variousFropor ' ions,and

may be conneded fo many feveral waies,

that an almoft incredible number of va-

rioufly qualified Concretes may be com-

pcis'd ofihcm. Efpecially fmce the Cor-

pufcles ofone Element may barely , by
being affociated among themfelves,

make up little Maffes ofdiffering fi2€

and figure from their conftituent parts:

and fmce alfo to the ftrift union of fuch

minute Bodies there Teems oftentimes

nothing requifite, befides the bare CoR«

taftof a great part of their Surfaces,

And
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find hew gteat a variety of Thmomena
:befan)emaiier,w[rhoimhe addition of

my other, & onsy leveral v^ ays difpos'd

)rcontex'd,isable coexhibir^may partly

ippear by the mult nude ofdiffering En-
;ins which by the corprivances ofskilful

vlcchaniliaris, and ihe dexterity of cx-

)crt Workmen ,
pay be made of Iron

done. But in our pj eient cafe being al-

Dw'd to deduce compound Bodies from

bur very differently qualified forts of

natter, he who iTiall but confider what

/ou frefhly took itoace of concerning

he new Concrete^ refulting from the

Dixture of incorporated Minerals, will

tarce doubt but that the four Element?

iiannag'dby Natures Skill may afford a
liiiltitude of differing Compounds.

I am thus far^fypur minde (fai^s

CarneadfS ) that the AriSotelians might
«^ith probability deduce a much greater

number of compound Bodies from the

[nixture of their four Elements, than
iccording to their prefent Hypothecs
they can, if inftead of vainly attempting

|[0 deduce the variety and proprieties of
es'all mixt Bodies from the Combinations
fi« 8c Temperaments of the four Elements,
;s.jas they arc (among thcra) endowd
^ , with
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with the four firft Qualities, they had

endeavoured to do it by the Bulk and
Figure of the fmalleft parts of thofe

fuppofed Elements. For from thefe

more Catholick and Fruitfull Accidents

of the Elementary matter may fpring a

great variety of Textures, upon whofe

Account a multitude of compound Bo-

dies may very much differ from one an-

cther. AndwhatI nowobferve touch-

ing the four Peripatetick Elements,may
be alfo applyed, mutatis mutandis ^ ( as

theyfpeak) to the Chymical Princi-

ples. But ( to take notice of that by tat

by) both the one and the other, muft,

I fear, call in to their affiftance fome-

thingthat isnot Elementary, to excite

or regulate the motion of the parts of

the matter, and difpofe them after the

manner requifite to the Conftitution of

particular Concretes. For that other-

wife they are like to give us bul a ver

imperfe£laccountoftheOrigineofvery

many mixt Bodies , It would , I think,

be no hard matter to perfwade you , if

it would not fpend time , and were no

Digreffion, to examine , what they are

wont to alledge of the Origine of the

Textures and Qualities of mixt Bodies,

from
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onj a certain fubftantial Form , whofe
rigination they leave more obfcure

lan what it is affun/d to explicate.

But to proceed to anew Propofitiom

fhall not feremftorily deny ^ that from Propo^

mofi ofjuch mixt Bodies as partaks ^L ^?^?-

tier ofAnimal or Vegetable hJature ,

there may by the Help ofthe Fire^ be a*

linalty obtain d a determinate number

( whether Three^ Four^ or Five j orfe^

wer or more^ ofSubjiances , worthy of
differing Vemminationu

T Of the £xperiments that induce me
6 make this ConceiTion, 1 am like to

laveoccafion enough to mention feve-

-al in the proCecution ofmy Difcourfe.

^nd therefore, that I may not here-

ifter be obliged to trouble You and my
Pelf with needlefs Repetitions , I Ihall

now only defire you- to take notice of
fuch Experiments, when they fiiall be
mention'd,and in your thoughts referre

theoi hither.

To thefe three Conceflions I have but »

this Fourth to add. That

It
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It tffay lik^jiPi/e he grant edy that tknfe Ji

ftinB Subflari^.es, which Cmcrettsgme
tally either afford or are made uf of

may without very m'tch Incmvenienc^

\ be caWd the Lltments or Principles 0^

them.

When I faid, without vety mtkh Iti*

eonvenience^ I had in my Thoughts tha

fober Acjoionicion of Galen -^ Cuhider

confiat'^de verbis mn eli Litigandum, Arlc

therefore alfo I fcrUple not to fay £le'

ments ovPrincipks
^ Partly becaufe th(

Chymifts are wont to call the Ingredi

ents of mixt Bodies, Principles , as th<

AriHotilians name them 'Elementi ; 1

would here exclude tieith^r. And, part-

ly, becaufe it feems doubtfull whethei

the fame Ingredients may not be call'c

Principles'^ as not being compounded
any more primary Bodies- and £/f7»<r/?/i

in regard that all mixt Bodies ar^ dom*

pounded of them. But I thought ii tt^

quifite xb limit my Concefllon by pre-

roiffng the v^oxAs^very much^io iht word
Inconvenhnce^ becaufe that though the

Inconvenience of calling the diftind

Subftances, mention'din the Propofiti*

on EUrnents or Principles ^ be not very

great
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;reat^ yet that it is Impropriety of
;peech,and co'ilfequently in a matter of

his nioment not to be altogether over-

Dok'd^You will perhaps think,as well as

, by chat time you fliall have heard the

sUowing part of my Difcoiirfe , by
hich you will beft difcern what Con-
ruSion to put upon the former Propo-

tionSjand how far they may be look'd

pon,as things that I concede as true,&

ow far as things I only reprefent as fpe-

ioas enough to be fit to be confider'd*

And now EleutheriusQconiitiVitsCarne'

des^ I muft refume the perfon of a Sc«-

tick,aml as fuch, propofe fome part of

hat may be either diflik't , or a! Icaft

oubtedof in the common Hyfothef^s of

le Chymifts. Which if I examine with a

ttlc the more freedom, I hope I need

3t defire you (a perfon towhom I havts

le Happinefs ofbeing fo well known)
> look upon it as fomething more fuit-

ble to theEmploymect whereto the

Company has, for this Meeting^doom'd

; than cither to my Humour or my
bftom.

Now though I might prefent you ma-

ly things againft the Vulgar Chymical

pPWon of the three PriHciples>and the
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Experiments wonr to be alleg'd as De-

monftraiions of ir, yeTthofe 1 fhall at

pvefent offer )oumay be conveniently

enouc;h comprehended in four CapiiaJ

Corfiderarions; touching all which 1

ihail only premife this in general, Thai

fince it is not my prefenc Task fo much
to affert an Hypothefjs of ny own,
a$ to give an Accounc wherefore I fu-

fped the truth of that of the Ghy mills.

it ought not to be expefted that all m
Objeftions Ihould be of ihemoft cogtn

forr, fince it is reafon enough to Doub
of a propos'd Opinion, that there ap-

pears no cogent Reafon for it.

To come then to the Objeftions them-fcc

felvesj 1 confider in thefiift placejThajI'fc

notwirhftanding what common Ch,y.io(

mifts have prov'dor taught, it may ret

fonably enough be Doubted , how far

and in what fence, Fire ought to h^^[

efteem'd the genuine and univerfal \i^^\

flruroent of analyzing inixi Bodies.,? fiic

This Doubt, you may remember, wa:

formerly nention*d 5 but fo tranfientlj|4

difcours'd of, that it will now be fit tc

infift uponit; And manifeftthat it wa:

iioi fo inconfiderately propos'd as ou;

Adverfaries theg imagiu'd
.

i,
But
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But, before I enrer any further into

hi$ Difquifition, I cannot but here take

,otice^ that it were to be wiOi'd 5 our
;hymifts had dearly informed us what
ind of Divifion of Bodies by Fire id aft.

erermine the numberof ihe Elenienrs :

or it is nothing nearfo t^Cy as. many
ein to think , to deternjine diftinftly

le Effects of Heat,as I could tufily ma-
ifeftj if I had leafure to (hew you how
luch the Operations of Fire may be
iveifify'd byCircumftances. But not

holly CO pafs by a matter of this im-»

ortance, 1 will tirft take notice to you,

lat Gnajac^mCiov inItaDce)burnt Wiui

a open Fire in a Chininey,is fequelired

uo Afh|::s and Soot, whereas the fame
^'ood diftiird in a Retqrt does yield

ir oiher Heterogeneities, (to ufe the

(elmontmn expreffipn ) and is refolv'd

UoOyl,Spint. Viaegar , Water and
'.harcoaiv the iaft of which to be re-

uc'd into Afliesyrequires the being farr

(ler calcin'd than it can be in a clofe

((eiTei : Bcfides having kindled Amber,

^ nd held a clean Silver Spoon , or fome
>ther Concave and fniooth Veflei over
he Smoak of its Flame , 1 obferv'd the

*oot into which that Fume condens'd

,

1 to*
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to be very differing from any thing tfiati

I had obferv'd to proceed from the

ileam of Amber purpofely ( for that is

rotufual )difti!led/'erye in clofe Vef-

fels. Thus having,for Tryalsfake, kin-

dled Camphire and caicht the Smoak
that copioufly afcended out of the

riame, it condensed into a Black arte

undluous Soot, which would not hav<

been guefs'dby the Smell or other Pro
perues to have proceeded from Cam
phire: whereas having ( as I fhall other

where more fully declare ) exposed .

quantity of that Fugitive Concrete to ;

gentle heat in a clofe Glafs-Veffel , i

fublim'dup without feeming to have lo]

any thing of its whitenefs, or itsNatur^

both which it retained , though after

Wards I fo encreafed the Fire as to brin

it to Fufion. And , befides Camphire

there arc divers other Bodies ( that

elfewherename ) in w^hich the heatii

clofe Vcffels is not wont to make an;

Reparation of Heterogeneities, butonl;

a comminution of Pans, thofe that ril

fiift being Homogeneal wiih the other!

though fubdivided into fmaller Particlej

whence Sublimations have been ftiled

The Teftks ofthe Chymijis, But not her

V
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1(6 rticrition what I clfewhere rake notice

t)f, concerning common Bnmfi:one once
pr twice fabl'im'd,eliat expos'd lo a rco*

derate Fire in Sublinung-Pofs , ir riles

all into dry , and alniofi taftfefs , Flow-
erss Whereas being exposed to a flaked

Fire it affords ftdre of a Saline and
-Fretting Liquor: Not to riiennon this ^

Ifay, 1 will fill therobferve to you, that

as it is confiderable in the Analyfn of

mixc Bodies, whether the Fire a<S ont

them when they are exposed to the open
Air, or il)Ut up in clofe Veffels, fo is the

degree of Fire^ by which the Analyfjs is

attempted, of no fmall nioment. For a

milde Balmum wilt fever unfermented
Blood (forinftance)buf into Phlegrne

and Cafut vioriuum , the latter whereof
(which I have fometimes had) hard,

-brittle, and of divers Colours, (tranfpa-

rentalmoft like Tortdife-fhell) prefs'd

by a good Fire in a Retort yields aSpirir,

anOylortwo, and a volatile Salt, be-

fides another Cafut mortuum^ It may be
alfo pertinent to our prefent Defigne,to

take notice ofwhat happens in the ma-
king and diftilling of Sope^for by one de-

gree of Fire the Salt, xht Water, arid the

Gyl or Greafe, whereof that fafticious

E % Gon-
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Concrete is made up, beingboyrd u^
together are eafily brought to mingle

and incorporate into one Mafs 5 but by

another and further degree of Heat the

fame Mafs may be again divided into an

oleagenous, and aqueous, a Saline, and

an Earthy part. And fo we may obferve

that impure Silver and Lead being ex-

pos'd together to a moderate Fire will

thereby be colliquated into one Mafs,

and mingle /'fr 772 /w/w^?, as they fpeak ;

whereas a much vehc-menter Fire wilJ

drive or carry off the bafer Metals (I

mean the Lead, and the Copper or

other Alloy ) from the Silver, though

not, for ought appears, feparate thera

from one anoiher. Befides, when a Ve-

getable abounding in fi>ct Salt is analyzed

by a naked Fire , as one degree of Heat

will reduce it into Aflies, ( as the Chy-
mifis ihemfelves teach us ) fo , by only

a further degree of Fire, thofe Aftes

may be vitrified and tiarn'd into Glafs.

I will not ftay to examine how far a

meere Chynjiil might en this occafion

demand , If it be lawful for an ArifioU^

lian to make Afhes, ( which he miftakes

for meere Earth ) pafs for an Element,

becaufe by one degree of Fire it may be

pro-
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producM, why a Chymift may not upon
'iche like Principle argue, that Glafs is

'y|)ne of the Elements of many Bodies,

jecaufe that alfo may be obtain'd from

hem, barely by the Fire ^ I will not, I

ay , lofe time to examine this, but ob-

erve, that by a Method of applying the

"•ire,fuchfimilar Bodies may be obtained

rom a Concrete, as Chymifts have not

)een able tofeparate ; either by barely

)Urning it in an open Fire,or by barely

Jiftilling it in clofe Veflels.For to me it

"eemsvery ccnfiderable, and I wonder
that men have taken ^^ litde notice gf

that 1 have not by any of the com-
Imonwayes of Diftillation in clofe Vef-

els, feen any feparation made of fuch

i volatile Salt as is afforded us by Woodj
ivhen that is fi rft by an open Fire divided

into Aftes and Soot, and that Soot is af-

terwards plac'd in a ftrong Retort , and
Icompelfd by an urgent Fire to part with
its Spirit, Oyl and Salt ; for though I

dare not peremptorily deny, that in the

Liquors of Gua]acum and other Woods
diftill'd in Retorts aftei: the common
manner, there may be Saline parts,

which by reafon of the Analogy may
pretend to the name of fome kinde of

E 3 yola-
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volatile Salt *, yci queftion-lefs there 15

a rr . t difparity betwixt fach Saks and
that which we have fometimes obtain'd

upon ihe firftDifnllarionofSooti^thQugH

for the inofl: part it has Dot been fepa-

ra-edfrom ihe firft or fecond Reftifica-

t:ion>and fomeiimes not till the third)

For we could never yet fee feparated

from Woods analyzed only the vulgar

way in clofeveffels any volatile Salt in a

dry and Saline form , as that of Soot
3^

which v/e have often had very Chryftal-

lineand Geometrically figur'd. And
then^whereas the Sdline parts ofthe Spi-

rits of G/^.27tf£r^/;;7,&c. appear upon diftil-

lation fluggifli enough, the Salt of Soot

feems to be one of the moft volatile

Bodies in all Nature ; and if it be \vell

made will readily atcend with the milde

he-tt of a Furijace, warm'donlyby the

finglc VVieckofa Lamp, to the top of
the higheHGldfs Veflels that are com-
mo^iiy made ufe of for Diftillation :

and befides all this , the tafre and fmell

pf the Salt of Soot are exceeding differ^

ingfroni thole of the Spirits of Guaja"

cum^ &c. and -he former not only fmells

<6c lafres njuch lefs like a vegetable Salt,

than like thai ofHuns-horO; and other

Animal
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ninial Concretes; but in divers other

Properties Teems more of Kinne to the

'amily of Animals, than to that ofvege-

able Salts^as I may elfewhere (God per-

itdng^have an occafion more particn^

arly to declare.I might likewife by fome
ther Ex'amples manifefl-^That the Chy^
ifts , to have dealt clearly , ought to

)ave more explicitly and particularly

leclar'd by what Degree of Fire, and in

vhat nuanner ofApplication of it, they

vould have us Jud^re a Divifion made by
che Fire to be z true Analyfis into their

Principles, and the ProducSions of it to

deferve the name of Elementary Bodies.'

But it is time that I proceed to mention
the particular Reafons that incline me
to Doubt, whether the Fire be the true

anduniverfal Analyzer of mixt Bodies;

ofwhich Reafons what has been alrea-

dy ©bjeded may pafs for one.

In the next place I obferve , Thac
there are fome mixt Bodies from which
it has not been yet made appear, thac

any degree of Fire can feparate either

Salt or Sulphur or Mercury, much lefs

all theThree.The moft obvious Inftance

of this Truth is Gold, which is a Body
(o fix'd , and wherein the Elementary

E 4 \m^2
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Ingredienrsf if it have any)are fo firnily

United to each other, that we finde not

in the operations wheiein Gold i$ ex-

pos'd to the Fire, how violent foever ,

that it does difcernably To much as lofe

cfitsfixednefs or Weight, fo ftr is it

from being difllpated into thofe Prin-

ciples, whereof one at leaft is acknow-
ledged to be Fugitive enough; and fo

juftly did the Spagyricall Poet fome-
where exclaim

,

Cun^a adeo mirk illic comfagihm h£rent\

And I niufr not omit on this occafion

to mention to yow^LUtnherm , the me-
morable Experiment that 1 remember I

* Gj/?d ^et with in * Gap.o Clavem^ who,though
CJavem a Lawyer by Prbftfiion , feems to have

;^['°j^^^*^had nofmallCuiiofiiy and Experience

chr/fo- i^^ Chymical afi-iirs : He relates then ,

F^'^' that having put into one fmallEai then

Veffe! aiVOnnce of themoft pure Gold,

and into another the like v/eight of pure

Silver, he plac*dthem both in that part

of a Glafs-houfe Fuinace wherein the

Workmen keep their Metal, (as Our

Englifli Artificers call their Liquid

Glafs)' continually melted,' and that

iiaving there kept ocththe Gold and

. the
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i\e Silver in conf^ant Fufion for two
rlqneths togeiiier , he afterwards took

hem out of the Furn:^ce and the Veflels,

nd weighing both of them again, found

hat the Silver had not loft above a 1 2^^

iart of its weight, hxn the Gold had not

)fhis loft any thing at all. And though

lur Author endeavours to give us of this

L Scholaftick Rtafon. wMch I fuppofe

^ou would be as li'de fati:fied with , as

. was when 1 rearj it ; yet tor the mat-

er of Fa(S5which will ferve our prefent

•urrie, he afiures as , <hat though it b^

Grange, yet Experience it felf taught ic

limtobe n)oft true,

.And though there be not perhaps anf
other Body to be found fo perfevSIy fix'd

as Gold, yet there are divers others fo

fix'd or composed , at leaft of fo ftriftly

anited parts, that I have not yet obferv'd

the Fire to feparate from them anyone
of theChymifts Principles. I need not

tell you what Complaints the more
Candid and Judicious of the Chymifts

themfelvcs are wont to make of thofe

Boafkrsthat confidently pretend, that

they have extra&ed the Salt or Sulphur
of Quickfilver, when they havedifguis'd

it by Addicaments, wherewith it re-

fembles
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jPembles the Concretes whofe Names arc

given it; whereas by a skilfull an4 rigid

Examen^il may be eafily enough ft rip t of

itsDifguifes, and made ro appear again

in the priftine form ofrunning Mercury.

The pretended Salts and Sulpiiurs being

fo far from being Elementary parts ex.

traded out of the Bodie ofMercurie.

that they are rather (to borrow a terme

ofthe Grammarians ) De-compQund Bo-

dies, made up of the whole Metal and

the Menfiruum , or other Additamenrs

imploy'd to difguife it. And as for Sil-

ver, I never could fee any degree of Fire

tnake it part vyitbany of its three Prin-

ciples. And though the Experiment

lately mentioned from Clavem mzy ht^

get a Sufpition that Silver may be difli-

pated by Fire, provided it be extreandy

violent and very lafting ; yet it will not

iiecellarily follow^that becaufe the Fire

was able at length to make the Silver

lofea little of its weight-, it was there-

fore able to diffipate it into its Princi-

ples. ForfirftI might alledge that I have

obferv'd little Grains of Silver to iie hid

in the fmall CavitiesCperhaps glas'd over

by a vitrifying heat)in Crucible5,where-

in Silver has been long kept in Fufion

,

whence

i



/hence fotne Goldfmirhs of my Ac-
uaintance make a Benefit by grinding

ich Crucibles le powder,to recover out

f ihem the lartnt panicles of Silver,

.nd hence I might argue 5 that perhaps

Uvzm was miftaken, 4nd imagined that

ilver to have been driven av^ray by the

ire, that indeed lay in minute pares hid

ti his Crucible, in whoft pores fo fmall

quantity as he niift of To ponderous

Bodie might very well lie con-

eal'd.

But Secondly, admitting that fome
)arts of the Silver were driven away by
he violence of the Fire, what proof is

:here that itwas either the Sale, the Sul-
' )hur. or the Mercury of the Metal 5 and
' jot rather a part of it homogeneous to

vhat remain'd?For befides,that theSiU

/er that was left feemM not fenfibly al-

:er*d , which probably would haveap-
' pear'd, had fo much of any one of its

' Principles been fcparated from it ; We
finde in other Mineral Bodies of a lefs

permanent nature than Silver, that the
'Fire may divide them into fuch minute
; parts, as to be able to carry them away
;jwithits felf, without atall deftroying
f| their Natqre.Thus we fee that in the re-
'

*

fining"
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fining of Silver^the Lead that is mixV"^
with it ( to carry away the Copper oi

other ignoble Mineral that embafes the

Silver) will , if it be let alone, in time

evaporate away upon the Teft ; but i]

Cas is n)oft ufual amongft thofe that re«

fine great quantities ofMetals together.'

the Lead be blown off from the Silvei

by Bellowes, that which would elfer

have gone away in the Form of un heed- il

edfteanis,will in great part be colledec

not far from the Silver, in the Form oj

a Darkifli Powder or Calx ; which, be-

caufe it is blown off from A^ilver , they

. . , call Litharge of Silver. And thus ^^r/-

de Natura^o*^ '0 divers paceS informs us, when
FofliLiib. Copper, or the Oare of it is coliiquated
Q.Cap. II.

[^y ^1^-^ viol(mce ofthe Fire with Cadmia,

the oparksjthat in great multitudes do

fly upwards, do foitie of them, ftick to

the vaulted Roofs of the Furnaces, in

theformoflittleandCfor the moftpart)

White Babbles , which therefore the

Greeks, and, in imitation of them , our

Drugllers call Fompholyx: and others

more heavy pir tly adhere to the fides of

the Furnace,and partly(efpecially if the

Covers be not kept upon the Pots) fall

to the Ground, andby reafon of their

Aflhy

:

w
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lliy Colour as well as Weight were
ailed by the fame Greeks <r^o«^aj,which,

need not tell you, in their Language
gnifies Aflies.l might add, that I have

3t found that from Venetian Talck ( I

ly Venetian becaufe I have found other

mds of ch ft Mineral more open) from
le Lapk Offifragus , ( which the fS'hops

all 0^molla)iiomMuf€ovia Glars,from

ure and Fufible Sand (to mention now
d other Concretes) thofeof my Ac-
uaincance that have try'd,havebeen a-

>le by the Fire to feparate any one ofthe

lypoftatical Principles; which you will

[I he lefs fcruple to believe, if you confi-

jler that Glafs may be made by the bare

loUiquation of iheSalt and Earth re-

naining in the Afhesofa burnt Plant,

:,nd that yet confimon Glafs, once made,
loes fofarrefift the violence of the Fire,^

:hat raoft Chymifts think ic a Body

j
iiore undeftroyable than Gold it felf,

^
For if the Artificer can fo firmly unite

^
qch comparative grofs Particles as thofe

Df Earth and Salt that make up common
^Aflies, into a Body indiffoluble by Fire,

^^

why may not Nature affociate in divers

II

Bodies the more minute Elementary
. iCorpufcles flie has at hand too firmly to
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let them be feparable by the Fire ? ^^
on this Oceafion ^ Lleutheriui^ give

leave to mention to you tv^o or thi

flight Experiments, which will, I ho
be found more perrinent to our pre{

Difcourfe^ihan at firft perhaps they v

appear. The firft is, that , having (

Tryals fake ) put a quantity of that I

gitive Concrete, Camphire, into a G!

VefTel , and plac'd it in a gentle Heat

found it Cnot leaving behindCjaccord
[J

to my Eftiniate, not fo much as c

Grain) to fublinie to the Top of;

Veffel into Flowers ; Which in Whi
nefs, Smell, &c. feem'd not to dif:

from the Caaiphire it felf. Anotl i

Experiment is that ofJ^elmont^ Whci

feveral places affirms, That a Coal ko\

in a Glafs exa<5lly clos'dwill never •e

calcin'd to AfheS, though kept nevero

long in a ftrong Fire: To countenar:e

which I fliall tell you this Tryal ofiy

own 5 That having fometimesdiftil^

fome Woods, as particularly Box, whjfi

our Caput mortuU remained in the Retor,

it coniintied black like Charcoaljthouh

the Retort were Earthen, and kept re

hot in a vehement Fire; but as foonis

ever it was brought out of the candcu
' "^ Ye

•
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'effelinto the open Air, the burning

loalsdid haftrly Regenerate or fall a-

jnder, without che Afliftance of any
ew Calcinatior^iuto pure white Aflie«,

nd to thefe two I fhiU add but this ob-

ious and known Obfcrvation,that com-
lon Sulphur(if it be pure & freed from

s Vinegar) being leafurely fublim'd in

lofcVeffels, rifes into dry Flowers,

^hich niay be prefentFy melted into a

»odie of the fame Nature with that

'hich afforded them. Though, if Brim-*'

:one be burnt in the open Air^it gives,

ou know, a penetrating Fume , which

eing caught in a Glafs-Bell condenfes

ato that acid Liquorcalled Oyl ofSuU
\\iur fer Campanam. The ufc I would
iiake ofthefeExperiments collated with

v^hat 1 lately told you our ofJgricola is

his, That even among the Bodies that

ire not fixt, there arc divers of fuch a

nrexture,that it will be hard to make it

yippear,how the Fire, as Chymifls ar«

j^jivont to imploy icjcan refolve them into

jElementary Subftances.For feme Bodies

Joeing offuch aTexture that the Fire can

Jirive them into the cooler and lefs hot

part of the Veffels wherein they are in*

rfudedjand if|iiecdbe,removethem from
place
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place to place to fty the greateft heat

;

more eafily than n can divorce rheir E*

lenientsCefpecially wichour the Adlftance

of the Air)we fcerhacour Chymifls can-
i

not Analyze then) in clofe Vefi'els,and[ of

other compound Bodies the open Fire

can as Hrckfeparate the ElemeniS. For
what can a naked Fire do lo Analyze a

mixt Bodie, if its component Principles

be fo minute,andro ftridly united, that

the Corpnfcles of it needjefs heat to

carry them up,than is requifice to divide

ihem into tiieir Principles. So that oi

fome Bodies the Fire cannot in clofe

VeiTels make any Analyfis at all; and
orhcrs will in the open Air fly away in

the Forms of Flowers or LiqnorSjbefore

the Heat can prove able to divide them
into their Principles.And this may hold,

whether the various fimilar parts ofa
Concrete be combined by Nature or by
Art; For in faflitious Sal Armoniack^wQ
finde the common and the Urinous *Saltslio{

lb well mingled , that both in the openpii^

Fii e, and in fubliming Veffels they rife

togethcr,as one iS'alt.whichfeems in fuch

Veffels irrefoluble by Fire alone. For I

can lliewyou Sal Armoniack,which aftec.

the ninth *Subiimation doesftili retain its^

com*

fji

u

m
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:ompoUnded Nature. And indeed I

carce know any one Mineral , from

i/hichby Fire alone Chyniifts'are wont
D fever any Subftance fimple enough to

eferve the name ofan Element or Prih-

iple.For though out of native Cinnaber

ley diftill Quickfilver^and though from

nany of ihofe Stones that the Ancients

illed Pjfr//e^ they fublime Brimftone,

etboth that Quickfilver and this Sulv

hur being very often the fame with the

ommgn Minerals that are fold in the

hops under tHofe names , are them-

?}ves too much compounded Bodies to

.afs for the Elements of fuch.And thus

\\xch^Eleutherim^?Qv the A^econd Argu-
tent that belongs to my Firft Confide-

ition ; the others I fhall the lefTe infill

% bccaufe I have dwelt fo long uponc:

[lis.

Proceed we then in the next place to

Dnfider, That there are divers ASepara-i

ions to be made by other means, which
ither cannot at all, or eife cannot fo

;'^ellbe made by the Fire alone. When
1 jpld atid Silver are rtielted into one
1
4afs, i^ would lay a great Obligation

[
pen Refiners and Goldfmiths to teach

5
hem the Art of feparating them

I . ¥ by
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by the Fire , without the trouble an

charge they are fain to be at to feve

them. "Whereas they may be very eafi^

ly parted by the Attufion of Spirit

'iiiive ox A^ua fortPs'y which the Fienc
therefore call I: an de Depart * So like-

wife the Metalline part of Vitrio

will not be fo eafily and convenienil

feparatedfrom the Saline part even bj

a violent Fire^, as by the Affufion of cer-

tain Alkalizate Salts in a liquid For
upon the Solution of Vitriol made i

common water. For thereby the acic

6'akof the Vitriol leaving the Coppeli

it had corroded to joyn with theadde
iSalts, the Metalline parr will be preci

pirated to the bottom almoftlike Mud
And that I may not give InftanceS onlj

in De*compound Bodies,! Will add a noi

tifelefs one of another kinde. Not only

Chymifts have no( been able Cfor ought

is vulgarly known ) by Firb alone to fe*

parate true Sulphur from Antimonyibul
though you. may findc in their Books

many pUufible Proceffes af Fxtradin^

it^yet he that fhall make as many fruit-

lels Tryalsas I have done to obtain it by.

nioft of them will, 1 fuppofe, be eafily

p^rfwaded, that the Procftiflions of fuch

Pfoceffes
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?roceiTesare Antimonial ^S'ulphurs ra-

herinName than Nature. But though

ftntlmony fublimMby its fdf is reduc'd

)Ut to a volatile Powder, or Ancimonial

rlowers,ofa compounded Nature like

the Mineral that affords them : yet I re-

siember that fome years ago I fublim'd

ut of Ancimony a Sulphur, and that in

reater plenty than evet 1 fivv obrain'd

om that Mineral, by a Metnod which

fhali therefore acquaint you with, be-

aufeChyinifts feem not to have taken

otice,of what Importance fuch E>cperi-

lents may be in the Indasgation of the

Jatiire, and efpecially of the Number
f the Elements. Having thenpurpofe-

/.for Tryals fake digefted eight Ounces
»f good and well powder'd Antimony
v'ith twelve Ounces of Oyl of Vitriol

n a well ftopt GUfs- Veffel for about (iX

»r feven Weeks; and ha vine; caus'd

he Ma^s (grown hard andbricrle) to be

'iftiil'd in a Retort placed in Sandi with
'

ftrong Fire ; we found the x\ntirnony

be fo opened, or alter'd by the Mai^
'fr«?/w wherewith it had been digefted,;

That whereas crude Anrimrmy , forc'd

jpby the Fire, arifes only in Flowers,

)Ur Antimony thus handled afforded us

F 2 partly
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paitly in the Receiver ^ and partly in

the Neck and at the Top of the Retort,

about an Dunce of Sulphur, yellov/ and
brittle like .coniinon Briinflone, and of
lb kS'ulphui ecus a fmell , that upon the

unlucing the Veffels it infcfted theRoom
with a fcarce fuppoitable ftink. And
this Sulphur , btlides the Colour and
fSmell, had the perfeft inflamabiliiy of

common Brimfrone , and would imme-
diately kindle ( at the Flame of a Can-
dle) and burn blew like ir. And though

it ftein'd that the long digeftion where-

in our Antimony and AIew/?r^//w were
detain'd, did conduce to the better un-

locking of the Mineral
3
yet if you have

not the leafure to make fo long a Dige-

liion you may by incorporating with

powder'd Antimony a convenient Quan-
tity of Oyl of Vitriol, and committing

them immediately to Diftillationy obtain

a little ^'ulphurlike unto the common
one,and more co'mbufl:able than perhaps

you will at fiift take notice of.For 1 have

obferv'd, that though ( afcer its being

hift kindled) the Flame would fome

times go Out too foonof its felf , if the

fame Lump of ^Sulphur were held again

to the FJame of a Candle, it w©uld be
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. rekindled and burn a prerty while , not

only afrcr the fecond, but afier the third

or fourth accenfion.You,to whom I think

I fhewed my Vv^ay of difcovering fome-

thing of Sulphureous in Oyl of Vitriol

,

may perchance fufpeft, EUuthavitd^^ ei-

Ither
that this 6'ubftance was fome Ve-

nereal ^Sulphur that lay hid in that Li-

quor,and was by this operation only re-

duc'dinto a manifeft Body; orelfethac

it was a compound of the unftuous parts

of the Antimony 5 and the ^Valine ones

of the Vitriol , in regard rha^c f as Gun- ^i^-i Ob^

\ther informs us) divers learned men (^^p^'^^^

would have S'ulphur to be nothing buc

a mixture made in the Bowels of tlie

Earth of Vitriolace ^'pirits and a cer-

tain combuftible »S^ubfrance. But the

Quantity of -Sulphur we obtained by Di-

geftion was much too great to have been
latenc in the Oyl of Vitriol, And that

Vitriojate 6'pirics are not neceffary to

the Conftrudion of fucli a Sulphur as

ours, 1 could eafily manifcft, if I would
acquaint you with the feveral wayes by
which Ihaveobtain'd.thoughnot in fuch

plenty^a »Sulphurof Antimouy,co!our'd
and combuftible like common Brim-
(tone.And though I am not now minded
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to difcover them, yet I fhall tell you,

thac to Gusfi^ fonie Ingenious Men,xhaC

diftiird ViuioUieSpiri s are nor ntctf-

faiv lo {he obiaininn of fuch a 6'ulphur '!'^

as we have been coi fidering,! did by the

bare difrillacion of only ^Spirit of Nitre,

from its weight of crude Antimony fe-

parate, in a fliort time, a yellow and

very inflamable ^S'ulphur, which, for

ought 1 kr.ow, ceferves as much the

name of an Element, as any thing that

Chy mifts are wont to feparate from any

Mineral by the Fire, 1 could perhaps

tell you of other Operations upon Anti-

mony, wherei^y That may be extraoled

from II, which cannot be forc'd put of

jc by ihe Fire, but I fhall referve them

for^a finer Opponunity,and only annex

at prefent this flight, but not imperti-

rieni Experimenr.That whereas I lately

oblerved to you , that the Urinous and

common .S'ahs whereof Sal Armonlack

confirrs,reniain'*dunrever'dby theFireini

tnany fuccefFive (Sublimations, they may'

be e. fily fepaiated, and partly without

any Fire at all, by pouring upon the

Concrete fintly powder'd^a .Solution of

S-U of Tartar, or of the ASult of Wood-
Allieti for upon your diligently mjxing

of
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Dfthefe you will finde your Nofe in-

v^aded with a very ftrong fmell ofUrine,

md perhaps too your Eyes forc'd to wa-
:er,by the fame fnbcle & piercing Body
:hat produces the ftink; both thefe ef-

:>ds proceding from hence,thatby the

,
^Icalizate iS'altjthe 6'ea Silt that enter'd

he compolition of the Sal Armomack.\s

i^ortify'd and made moJre fixtjand there-

by a divorce is made between it and the

volatile Urinous *S^alt; which being at

3nce fct at liberty^and put into motion*

begins prefenrly to fly away, and to of-

fend the Nofirils and Eyes it nieets with

by the way. And if the operation cf

thefe S'alis be in conveniet GlalTes pro«^

Dioted by warmth, though but by that

otaBaih, the afcending 6'ceames may
eafily be caught and reduc'd into a pene-

trant *S'pirit,abounding with a i'altjwhich

1 have fometimes found to be feparable

in a Chryflalline Form. I might add to

thefe Inftances,that whereas -Sublimate,

confifting^as you know,of^Salts & Q^uick?

filver combinMand carried up together

byHeat, may be^S'ublim'd, Iknow not

how often ^ by a like degree of Fire j

without fufferingany divorce of the cora^

yoncnt Bodies, the Mercury may be ea-
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iily fever'd from the adhering ASalts, if

the iSubliniate be diftiirdfrom ^Salt of

Tartar, Quick Lime, or fuch Alcalizaic ,

Bodies.But I will ratherobferve to you, t^

Ehittherius^ what divers ingenious men
have thought fomewhatftrarge; that by i

fuch an Additament that feems but only

to promote the *S'eparaticn, there may
be eafilyobtain'd from a Concrete, that

by the Fire alojie is eafily divifible into

all the Elements that Vegetables are

fuppos'd toGonfift of^ fuch a fimilar t^

S'ubftance as differs in many rcfpeds

from them all, and confequenily has by

manyofthemoft Inrelligent Chymifts

been denied to be concain'd in the mixc

Body. For I know a way , and have

praftis'd it, whereby common Tartar,

without the addition ofany thing that

is notperfedly a Mineral, except *Salt-

petre, n)ay by one Diftillation in an
Earthen Retort be made to afford good
ftore of re?J»S'alt, readily diffoluble m
water^which I found to be neither acid,

nor of the fmellof Tartar, and to be

almoft -as volatile as ^Jpirit of Wine it

felf, and to be indeed of fo differing a

Nature from all that is wont to be fepa-

rated by Fire from Tartar, and divers

Learned
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i earned Men, with whom I difcours'd

f-jr, could hardly be brought to be-

, eve, that fo fugitive a ^alc could be

j forded by Tartar, till I affur'd it them

1 }Qn my own Knowledge. And if I did

)t think you apt to fufpeft me to be

ther tpo backward than too forward

> creditor affirm unlikely things, I

)uld convince you by what I have yet

ing by mc of that anomalous ^Salr.

The Fourth thing that I lliali alledge

} countenance my firft Confideratioa

, That the Fire even when it divides d,

ody into *S*ubftances of divers Confi-

ences, does not moft commonly ana-

'Zt it inro Hypoftacical Principles, but

nly difppfes its parts into new Tex-

ires, 8f thereby produces Concretes of

new indced,but yet of a compound Na-

ire. This Argument it will be requifite

Drme tpprofecu^e fo fully hereafter,

lai 1 hope you will then confefs that 'tis

ot for want of good Proofs ihat I defire

ave to fufpend my Proofs till the Se^

ies of my Difcouffe fliall make it rnore

>roper and feafonable to propoie them.

It may be further alledg'd on the be-

ulf of my Firft Confideration , That
bme fuchdiftinfl; Subftances may be ob-

tain'd
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tain'd from fome Concretes withou

Fire, as deferve no Itfs the name c

Elementary, than many that Chymift :

extort by the Violence of the Fire.

We fee that the Inflamable Spirit

or as the Chymifts efteemit,theSulphu
;

of Wine, may not only be feparate(

:

from it by the gentle heat of a Bath

but may be diftiird either by the help o x

the Sim-Beams , or even of a Dunghill .

being indeed of fo Fugitive a Nature i

that it is not eafy to keep it from flvin

away, even without the Application o

external heat. I have li4cewire obferv\ .

that a VelT^lfuU of Urine being plac'c

in a Dunghill, the Putrefadion is won
after fome weeks fo to open the Body
that the partsdisbanding the Saline ^Spi-

rit, will within no very longtime, ifth(

Veffel be not ftopt, fly away of it felf;

Infomuch that from fuch Urine I have

been able to diftill little or nothing elf(

than anaufeous Phlegme, inftead of the

aL^ive and piercing *S'alt and Spirit that

it would have afforded, whenfirfb ex-

posed to the Fire, if the Vellel had been

carefully fropt*

And this leads me to confider in the

Fifth place, That it will be very hard to

prove.
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ove, that ih^re Can no other Body or

jy be given v hich will as well as the

re divide Concretes into feveral ho-

Dgeneous Subftances, which may con^

^uenily be caii'd their Elenitiats or

,iriCiple«, as well as thofe feparated or

oduc'd V y the Fire.For lince we have

j rtly fren,t hat Nature Cuii fuccefTefully

i ipl y other Inftrun-ents ihan the Fire

1 fepararediftind Suhftincesfrora mixt

^Ddics, how knt w vnc, but ihat Nature

]isn:iade, orArtniay niakf, foniefuch

jbftanceas may he a fie Initruujent to

naly7e mixt Bodies , or ihat feme

ich Method may be louDd by Humane
iduftiy cr Luck, by whofe means com-
ound Bodies may berefolv'd into other

ubftances,than fuch as ihey are wont to

e divided into by the Fire. And why
he Produfts of luch an Analyfis may not

sjufrly becall'd the component Prin-

liple^ of the Bodies that afford them ,

twill not be eafyto fliew, efpccially

ince I Ihall hereafter make it evident,

:hat the Subftances which Chymifts are

wont to call the Salts,and Sulphurs, and
Mercuries of Bodies^ai e not io pure and
Elementary as they prefume , and as

their //y/'o/z^ey// requires. And this may
there
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therefore be the more freely prefs'd Uf

on the Chymifls 3 becaufc neither th

Taracelfjansj nor the Helmontians can n

jeft it withour apparent Injury to thei

rcfpedlive Mafters.For Hdmoni do's nior

than once Inform his Readers,thar bot

F^rryce/y^sandHimfelf were Poffeflbi

of the famous Liquor, Alksh^^ , whic

for its great power in refolving Bodic

irrefoluble by Vulgar Fires , he fonie

wh^re feems to call Ignis Gehenna* T'

this Liquor he afcribes , ( and that ii

great part upon his own Experience^

fuch wonders, that if we fuppofe then

all true, I am fo much the more a Frienc

to Knowledge than to Wealth, that .

fhould think the ^'/4<v^^y? a nobler anc

more dtfireable Secret than the Fhilo-

fophers Stone it ft If. Of this Univerfa;

biflolvent he relates, That having di-

gefted with it for a competent time a

piece of Oaken Charcoal , it was there-

by reduc'd into a couple ofnew and di-

flinft Liquors, difcriminated from each^

other by their Colour andSituation,and

that the whole body of the Goal was

reduc'd into thofe Liqiiors , both of them

feparable fron:> his Immortal Menflruum^

which remained as fit for fuch Operati-

ons
I
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: s as before. And he moreover tells us

i
divers places of his Writings , that

I: his powerful , and unwearied Agent,

i: could diflblve Metals, Marchafites

,

Sones, Vegetable and Animal Bodies

c what kinde foever, and even Glafs it

f f ( firft reduc'd to powder j ) and in a

v)rd , all kind of mixt Bodies in the

Vorld into their feveral fimilar Sub-

i mceSjWithoy t any Refidence or Caput

? )rtuum. And laftly, we may gather this

irther from his Informations, That the

hmogeheous Subftances obtainable

bm compound Bodies by his piercing

]iquor,were oftentimes different enough
l)th as to Number and as to Nature ,

Jomthofe into which the fame Bodies

e Wont to be divided by common Fire,

f which I fliall need in this place to

ention no other proofjihan that where-

; we know that in our common Analyfis

Fa mixt Bodyjthere reitiains a terreftri-

[and very fixt »$'ubftance,oftentimesar-

,S|adated with a iS'alt as fixt; Our Author
ells us, that by his way he could Diftill

vcr ail Concretes without any Caput

wrtmrrij and confcquently could make
'Ihofe parts of the Concrete volatile,

'f
hich in the Vulgar Ajaly/is would have

.1 been
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been fixr. So that if cur Chymifts wi

not reje.5b the folemn and repealed T(

ftimony of a Pcifon, who cannot but t

acknowiedi,'d for one of the greate

6'pagyrifis that ih^y can boaft of , the

muft not deny rhai there i$ robe foiin

in Nature another Agent able to Analya

compound Bodies lefs violently, an

both more genuinely and more univei

•fally than the Fire, And formy ow
partjthough I cannot bui f^^y on this Oc

cafion what (you knov/ ) our Frien

Mr. Bry/e is wont to fiy, when he is asi

his Opinion of any ftrange Experimeni

That He that hath feen it hath more Rec

Jon to heleeve it-^than He that hath notiyt

1 have found Helmont fo faithful a Writdi

even in divers of his improbable Experi

mentsClalwaies except that Extravagan

Treatife Ve Magnetica VuhievuCitratiom

which fonie of his Friends affirm to hav

been firft publift'd by his Enemies

that I think it fomewhat harfli to givi

him theLyejefpecially to vrhat he de

livers upon his own proper Tryal. Anc
I have heard from very Credible Eye
witncffes fooie things , and fecn fomt

others my felf, which argue fo ftrongly:

Ihat a circulated Salt , or ^ UHmftruun
(facf

I:

I
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i Tuch as it may be ) may by being ab-

jadledfroni compound Bodies, whe-
ler Mineral, Animal, or Vegetable,

jivcthem more unlockt than a wary
lituralift would eafily beleeve , that I

I re not confidently meafure the Power
4 Nature and Art by that of the Men^

j uums^ and other Inftriiraents that emi-

]fnt Chyniifts themfelves are as yet

^3nt to employ about the Analy-

:ng of Bodies 5 nor Deny that a iWe/;-

i liUm may at leafr from this or that

]irticular Concrete obtain fome appa*

: n^ly fimilar Subftance, differing from
i)y obtainable from the fame Body by
iiy degree or manner of Application of

leFire. Andl am the more backward

) deny peremptorily, that there may
h filth Openers of compound Bodies,

ecailfe €mong the Experiments that

ake me fpeak thus warilyjthere want-

dnotfomeih whrch it appear'd not-,

^M one of LheSubftabceSjiiot feparable

j^commori Fires ?LV^M€}iftruums>^(:o\x\(X

^ain any thing cyf the SalD by which

ai;fepa ration was rhade. ' M xAyss

"And here, EUuthnim^ ( faies Cxmea*r>

'w ) i ftould conclude as much of my
Hfcourfe as belongs to the firft Con-

fideration
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fideration I propos'd, but that I forefee. .

that what I nave delivered will appeaj
;J

liable to two fucli fpecious Objeftions.
^

that I cannot fafely proceed any furthei ;

till I have examin'd them. ,•

. And firft, one fort of Oppofers williL

be forward to tell me, That they do ool'i^Jj

pretend by Fire alone to feparate out ojiij

all compound Bodies their Hyf^o/iaticdL

Principles; it being fufficient that thfirjm

Fire divides them into fuch, though af-|,

terwardsthey employ other Bodies tofr

colled the fimilar parts of the Com-
pound; as 'tisknov/n, that though they

make ufe of water to collcCt the Saline

parts of Aflies from the Terreftrial .

wherewith they are blended,yet it is the

Fire only that Incinerates Bodies , and
reduces the fix 'dp^rt of them into the

Salt and Earth, whereof Aflics are made
up. This Objeftion is not, I confefsyin-

confiderable, and 1 might in great part

allowof it, without granting it tomakd
againftme, if I would content my felf

to anfwer> thatit isnot againft thofc

that make it that I have been difputrng^

but againft ihofe Vulgar Chymifls, who
themfclves believe,and would fain make
others do fo , That the Fire is not only

an

m
1

h

Hi
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ii univerfal, but an adequate and Tuffi-

lent Inftrunient to analyze niixt Bodies
ith. For as to their Pradice of Extra-^,

ling the fix'd Salt out of Aftes by the

ifFufion of Water, 'tis obvious to al-

dge, that the Water does only af-

inible together the Salt, the Fire had
efofe divided from the Earth : as a
leve does not further break the Corn,
at only bringtogether into two diftiniS

*aps the Flower and the Bran , whofe
.'orpufcles before lay promifcuoufly

:ended together in the Meal. This I fay

might alledge , and thereby exempt

y felf from the need of taking any
rther notice of the propos'd Objefti-

1. But not to lofe the Rife it may af-

rd me ofllluftrating the matter under
Oonfideration, I am content briefly to

onfider it, as far forth as my prefent

/ifquifition may be concern'd in it.

Not to repeat then what has been al-

^ady anfvi^er*d,I fay furtherjthat though
am focivil an Adverfary , that I wilt

: How the Chymifts , after the Fire hasl

one all its work, the ufe of fair Water
) make their Extradiions with, in fucli

ifes wherein the Water does riot c6-

perate with the Fire to make x\\tAna^
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lyfis\ytt fince 1 GraRt.thisjDUt.ujon Su".

pofition that the Water does only wa t

off the Saline Particles , which the Fi i

alone has before Extricated in-^.tli

Analyzed Body, it will not be Reafo.

^bkjthat this Conceffion fhould Exiei \

to other Liquors that may Add to wh
they Diffolve , nor fo much as to oth

Cafes than thofe Newly Mentioned

Which Limitation I Defire You wou
be Pleas'd to Bear in Mind till I fh:

Anon have Occafion to make Ufe of .

And This being thus Premised, I flic;

Proceed to Obferve,

Firfr, That Many of the InftanceS

"

Propos'd in the Preceding Difcourfea:

Such , that the Objefiion we are Coi

fidering will not at all Reach Them. F(

j^ire can no more with the AffiflarK

o| WateT,than without it. Separate ar

of the Three Principles , either froi

Gold, Silver, Mercury, or fome Othe,

of the Concretes named Above:

Hence We may Inferre , That Fir

is not an llniverfal Analyzer of all Mi>

Bodies, fince of Metals and Mineral

wherein Chymifts have moft Exercis*

Themfelves, there Appear fcarce An
which they are able to Analyze by Fir«

Nay
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Nay, from which they can Unqueftioa-

j ably Separate fo much ^s any Orse of

{jieir Hypoftatical Principles; Wnich
,Tiay well Appear no fmall Difpar^age-

ucnt^aswell to their ffyfothefis^dis to

I

heir Pretenfions.

I

It will alfo remain True, hotwith-

landing the Objedion, That there may
'C Other Waves, than the wonted Ata^

I

\/Jis by Fire , to Separate from a Com-
pound Body Snbftances as Homoge^
ecus as thofe that Chymifts Scruple

lot to Reckon among their Tria Prima

fas fome of them, for Brevity Sake^
I all their Three Principles. )
And it Appears, That by Convenient

Wditaments fuch Subftances may be

eparated by the Help of the Hre^ as

ould not be fo by the Fire alone : Wit-
efs the Sulphur of Antimony.

AndLaftly, Imuft Reprefent, That
nee it appears too that the Fire is but

)ne of the Inftruments that muft be

,
Lmploy'd in the Refolution of Bodies

,

ciVe may Reafonably Challenge the Li-

' !)irty of doing Two Things. For when
:ver auy OMenflrmm Or other Addiia-

;

pent is Employed, together with the

fire to Obtain a Sulphur or a Salt from
I G 7, a
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a Body, We may well take the Pre
dom to Exaroine , whether or no Thai

MeniirUMm do barely Help to Separat

the Principle Obiain'd by It,orwhethe

there Intervene not a Coalition of th<

Partsof the Body Wrought upon wit!

^Thof'eoiihe Metjfiri^nm ^ whereby th*

JProduc'd Concrete may be Judg'd t«

Kefult from the Union of Both. Andi
will be farther Allowable for Us t«

Confider, how far any Subilance, Sepa

xated by the Help offuch Additaments

Ought to pafs for one of the Tria Prima

iince by One Way of Handling the fam

Ivlixt Body,ii may,according to the Na
ture of the Additaments,and the Metho<

of Working upon it, be made to Affon

differing Subfrances from thofc Obtain

able from it by other Additaments, am
another Method , nay and Casmayap
pear by what I Formerly told You abou

Tartar) Differing from any of the Sub
itances into which a Concrete is Divifi

tie by che Fire without Additaments

though perhaps thofe Additaments d(

not, as IngredieniSjenter the Compofi-

rion of the Obtained Body , but onlj

Diverfify the Operation of the Fin

upon the Concrete; and though thai

Ccfl'
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Zoncxttt by the Fire alone may be Di-

idedinto a Number of Differing Sub-

rances, as Great as any of the Chymifts;

^at I have met with, teach us that of

he Elements to be. And having faid

itts much ( faies Carmades ) to the Ob»
i&\on likely to be Propos'd by fome
!;hymifts , 1 am now to Examine that

»^hich I Forefee will be Confidently

refs'd by Divers Peripateticks, who,
Prove Fire to be the true Analyzer of

bodies, will Plead , That it is the very

)efinition of Heat given by Ar'iSotle\

nd Generally Received, Congregare Ho*

nogenea^ cfe* fieterogenea Segregare , to

^ffembleThings of a Refembling, and

)isjo>n thofe of a Differing NatureJ
To thisIanfwer^That this Effeftis faic

rom being fo Eflential to Heat, as 'tis

Generally Imagin'd-, for it rather Seems,

hat the True and Genuine Property of
ieat is, to fet a Moving, and thereby to

:)iflbciatethe parts of Bodies, and Sub-
livide them into Minute Particles,with-

)Ut regard to their being Homogeneous
)r Heterogeneous, as is apparent in the
Soylin^ of Water, the Diftillation of

5i?ickfilver , or the Expofing ofBodies
:o the aftioD of the Fire , whofe Parts

G 3 either
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either Are not Cat leaft in that Degree

of Heat Appear not ) Difiimihr, where,

all that the Fire can dQ,is to Divide tht

Body into very Minute Parts vi^hich are

of thefameNarure with one another,

and with their Totum^'x% their Reduftion

by Condenfaiion Evinces. And even

when the FirefecmsnioftfoCoff^rf^^r

Jtomogenedj ^ Segregare Heterogemay it

Produces that Efted but by Accident

;

Eor the Fire does but DiiTolve the Ce-

menr, or raiher Shatter the Frame, or

Jl^rudure that kept the Heterogeneous

Parts of Bodies together, under one

Common Form ; upon which Diffo-

lution the Component Particles of the

Mixt, being Freed and fet at Liberty,

do Naturally, and oftentimes without

any Operation of the Fire, Aflbciate

themfelves each with its Like, or rather

do takethofe places which their Seve-

ral Degrees of Gravity and Levity,

Fixedncfs or Volatility (either Natural,

or Adventitious from the Impreffion of

the Fire ) Affigne them. Thus in the

Diftillation ( for Inftance ) of Man's

Blood, the Fire do's Firft begin to Dif-

folve the Nexus or Cement of the Body;
and then the Water, being the moil

Vo.
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/olatile, and Eafy to be Extrafted , is

ither by the Igneous Atomes , or the

igitatipn they are pur into by the Fire^

rft carried up , till Forfaken by what
arried it up, its Weight finks it down,

ito the Receiver: but all this while the

ther Principles ofthe Concrete Remain
[nfever'd, and Require a ftronger De-

ree of Heat to make a Separation of its

lore Fixt Elements; and therefore the

ire inuft be Increased which Carries

ver the Volatile Salt and the Spirit,

hey being , though Beleev'd to be Dif*

sring Principles, and though Really cf

)ifiFerent Confiftency
,
yet of an almoft.

Iqual Volatility. After them, as lefs

ugitivejComes over the Oyl,and leaves

ehinde the Earth and the Alcali^ which
eing of an Equal Fixedueffe, the Fire

evers ihcm noti for all th^ Definition

f the Schools. And if into a Red-hot
iarthen or Iron Retort you caft the

Matter to be DiftiU'd , You may Ob?
erve , as I have often done , that the

Predominant Fire will Carry up all the

-Volatile Elements Confufedly in one
mme , which will afterwards take th^r

Maces in the Receiver,either according

Q the Degree of their Gravity, or ac*

G 4 cording
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Cording to the Exigency of their rt

fpeftive Textures; the Salt Adhering,

for the moft part, to the Sides and Top
and the Phlegme Faftening it felf then
too in great Drops, the Gyle and Spirii

placing themfelves Underjpr Above one

another, according as their Ponderouf.

n'efs makes them Swim or Sink. Foi

'tis Obfeivable, that though Oyl or Li*

quid Sulphu r be one of the Elements Se* •

paratedby this 7 lexy Jnaly/is , yet th(

Heat which Accidentally Unites th(

Particles of the other Volatile Princi-

ples, has not alwayes the fame Opera-

tion on this, there being divers Bodie?

which Yield Two Oyls, whereof the

One finks to the Boitcm of that Spirii

on Which the other Swims ; as I can

fhew'You in fonie Oyls of the fame

Deers Blood, which are yet by Me:
Nay I can Ihcw you Two Oylscarefull)/

made of the fame Parcel of Humane
BIood,which not only Differ extreamly

in Colour, but Swim upon one another

without Mixture, and if by Agitation

Confounded will of themfelves Divorce
\

again.

And that the Fire doth ofreniimes di-

vide Bodies^upon the account that fome
'

"
ci
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I their Parts are more Fixt, and fome

1 ore Volatile, how far foever either of

1 cfe Two may be from a pure Elemen-

iry Nature is Obvious enough, if Men
^Duld but heed it in the Burning of

cod, which the Fire Diflipates into

noake and Allies: For not only the

; Iter of thefe is Gonfeffedly made up
• two fnch Differing Bodies as Earth

id Salt ; biit che Former being con-

^ns'd into that Soot which adheres to

arChimneys^Difcoversit felf toCon-
!:in both Salt and Oyl, and Spirit and

arth,C and fome Portion of Phlegme

)o) which being, all almoft, Equally

olaiile 10 that Degree of Fire which

Qfces them up, ( the more Volatile

arts Helping perhaps, as well as the

rgenryof che Fire, to carry up the

lort Fixt ones, as Ihave often Try*d
V DulcifyV Colcothar^ Sublim'd by SmI

lrwow/^7ct. Blended with it) are car-

i^d Up together, but may afterwards

e Separated by other Degrees of Fire,

/hofe orderly Gradation allowes the

)ifparicy of their Volanlcnefs to Dif-

overit felf. Befides, if Differing Bodies

Inlted^nto one Mafs be both fufficient-

/ Fixtjthe Fire finding no Parts Volatile

enough
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enough to be Expell'd or carried upi

makes no Separation atalJj as may a{

pear by a Mixture of Colliquated Silve

and Gold , whofe Component Meta!

may be eafily Sever'd by j^^ua forth^ o

Jfna Regi6 ( according to the Predo

minancy of the Silver or the Gold
but in the Fire alone, though veheniem

the Metals xemain unfever'd, the Fir

only dividing the Body into fmaller Par

tides C vi^hofe Littlenefs may be arguei

frorji their Fluidity ) in which eithe

the little nimble Atoms of Fire, or it

brisk and numberlcfs ftrokes upon th(

Veffels , hinder Reft and Continuity

without any Sequeftration of Elernen.

tary Principles.Moreover,the Fire fome-

times does not Separate, fo much a!

Unite , Bodies of a differing Nature;

provided they be ofan alraoft refemblinj

Fixednefs , and have in the Figure oi

their Parts an Aptnefs to Coaliripni as

we fee in the making ofmany Plaifters

,

OyntmentSj &c. Andinfuch Metalline

Mixtures as that made by Melting to-

gether two parts of clean Brafs with

one ofpure Copper, of which fome In-

genious Trades-men caft fuch curious

Patterns (for Gold and Silver Works)
as
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I have fonietiines taken great Plea-

[ re to Look upon. SoiDttimes the Bo*

:?s mingled by ihe Fire are Differing

:ough as to Fixidiry and Voladlity,

i dyet are fo combined by the fir ft Ope*

I ion of the Fire, that ix felfdoes fcarce

cjerwards Separate them, but only

Iverize thcni; whereof an InftaiiCe is

brded u?^ by the Comnipn Preparati-

of M^rcMvim Dtdtk , v/here the Sa^-

l|ie Particles of the Viaiol , Sea Suit ,

d fomeiimes Nitre, Employed to'

rjike the Sublimate, do fo unite them-

llves with theMercurial Particles made
leof, firft to Make Sublimate, and
ten toDulcifieit, that the Saline and

I
etalline Parts arife together in many

iccefiive Sublimations 5 as if they all

jade but one Body. And fometrmes

to the Fire does not only not Sever the

lififering Elements ofa Bodyjbut Com-
^nethem fo firmly, that Nature her
ilf does very feldom, if ever, make
loions lefs "Diffoluble. For the Fire

leeting withfome Bodies exceedingly

:id almoft equally Fixt, inftead of
aking a Separation, makes an Union
>ftri(S, that it felf, alone , is unable to

iffolveit; As we fee, when an Alca*

lizate
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lizate SdXt and the Terreftrial Refidu

of the Afhes are Incorporated with pui

iSand , and by Virrificarion made on

permanent Body , C I mean the courl

or greenifh fort of Glafs ) that mock
the greateft Violence of the Fire, whic

though able to Marry the Ingredients (

it, yec is not able to Divorce them. 1 ca

Ihew you foaie pieces of GUfs whic

1 faw flow down from an Earthen Cru
cible purpofely Expos'd for a gooi

while, wiih iSilver in it, to a very vehe

inentFire. And fome that deal muc
in the Fjfi:>n of Metals Informe me
that the n^eklng of a great part of .

Crucible inro Glafs is no great Wonde;
in their Furnaces. I remember, I havi

Obferv'd too in the Melting of grea

(Quantities otlron out of the Oar, h)

the Help of ftore of Charcoal ( for the)

Affirm that iS'ea-Coal will not yield c

Flame ftrong enough ) that by the pro-

digious Vehemence of the.Fire,Excirec

by vaft Bellows ( made to play by greai

Wheels turn'd about by Water ) pan

of the Materials Expos'd to it was, in-

ftead of being Analyzed , CoHiquated

:

and turnM into a Dark , .Solid and very

Ponderous Glafsjand that in fu^h Qu^n-

liiy.
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ty,that in fome places I have fcen the

Jry High-wayes^neer fuch Iron-works,

ended with Heaps Of fuch Lumps of
laffe, inftead of *S'rones and Gravel,

nd I have alfo Obferv'd , that fbme
md of Firc-ftone it-S'elf, having been

nploy'd in Furnaces wherein it was ex-

)s'd to very ftrong and lafting Fires,

IS had all its Fixt Parts fo Wrought on
/ the Fire, as to be Perfedly Vitrifiy,

hich I have try'd by Forcing from it

retty large Pieces of Perfed: andTranf-

arent Glafs. And left You might
\\vk^ Eleutherm ^ that the Queftion'd

definition of Heat may be Demoiiftra-

^edvby the Definition which is worit

3 be given and Acquiefcdin, of its

Dntrary Quality, Cold , whofe proper-

r is taught to ht tarn Homogenea , gudt?i

leterogenea congregare , Give nie leave

D rcpreftnt to You, that neither is this

)efinition unqueftionable ; for not to

,

jieniion the Exceptions, which a Logi"

i'/4», as fuch, may Take at it, I Con-
ider ihat the lln^on of Heterogeneous

, jJodics which is (Supposed to be the Ge-
luine PrcdudionofCold, is notPer-

f
'orm'd by every Degree of Cold. For

?
Ive fee foi: Inftance^ that in the Urine of

Healthy
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Healthy Men, when the Liquor ]$

beea 6'ufferd a while to ftand , c

Cold icaHeS:^ Separation of the'Tb.

Xity Part from the Groffer , which Si,

fides ;o the Bottom 5 and Growes •

pacous iherei whereas if the Uriil

beWarme, thefe Parts readily Mini!

again^ and the whole Liquor beconi

Tranfpareptas before. And when,
Glaciatiouj Wood, ^'traw, Duft, W.
'ter, &c, are^Suppos'd'to be United ini

one Lump of Ice, the Cold does n:

Caufe any Real Union or Adunatioi;

( if I may fo .6'peak ) of thefe Bodic

but only Hardening the Aqueous Pan

of the Liquor into Ice , the other B
dies being Accidentally Prefent in th

Liquor are frozen tip iti it , but n

Really United. And .accordingly iP v^ j
Expofe a Heap pf Mony ConfiftingM

Gold , ^Silver and Copper Coynes i ^

any other Bodies of E^ffering Nac-ure?

which are Deflitute of Aqueous^ Mo
fture , Capable of Congelation , '*t

iiever fo intenfe a Cold, we find m
that thefe Differing Bodies are at ^
thereby fo much as Compailed , muc^

lefs United together; and even in Li

quors Themfelves we ikd ThAnomin
\

^ ^ " i^hic
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hich induce us to Queftion the DefT-

tion which we are examining. If

ifacelfus his Authority were to be

ok't upon as a AS'ufficient Proof in oat-

Jrs ofthis Nature , I might here infift

. 1 that Procefs of his , whereby he

1
eacheS that the Eflence of Wine may

^; ^ever'd from the Phlegme and Ig-

)ble Part by the Affiftance of Con-
'lation: and becaufe much Weight

s been laid upon this Procefs, not on-

by P^r^^e///^/;^j but other Writers^

ime of whom feeni not to have per-

iod it themfelves , I fliall give You the

itire Paffage in the Authors own
^ords, asl lately found them in the

)iihBoo\i oihis Archidoxl^^ an Extraft

hereof I have yet about me; and it

)Uilds thus. Ve Vino fciendum efl^ f^^
m fhUgmaqm ejus eJSe Mineram^ dsr Vi"

' fubfiantiam efe co/fm in quo confer*

atur Efientia
,
front auri in auro latet

(fentia, Juxta (juodFraiticam nobh ad
lemoriam ponimm^ ut non oblivifcamuri

i hunc modum : Recipe Vinum vt-

ifliJftTnum (tr optimum quod habere pO'

'rk^ calore faporeque adplacitum^ hoc in

as titreum infundas ut tertiam ejus par»

?m mpleat^ (Js'ffgillo Hermetis occlufum

in
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in efnim 7)entre mtnfibm quatuor

, ^ \

continuato colore teneaiur (]Ui mn deficit ,

Quo ferailo^ Hyeme cumfrlgm ^ gt^

maxime fdtviunU hi^ per menfem exfon,

tur lit congeUtur. Adhunc modum fr
gm vini^ivitum una eum ejus fubjlani

frotmdlt in znni centrum , tic fefarai

fhlegmate : Congelatum aijice^ fuod ve

€ongelatum mn eft^ idSpiritum cum fu.

Slantia ejSe judicata. Hunc in Telicanu

fojltum in aren^ digeflione non adeo eal

da per al'iguod tempus manere fwito^ Poi

modum eximito vini iMagiUerium^ de ^i

iocutifumus*

But 1 dare not £leu^ lay much Weigl-

upon this Pi ocefs, becaufe I have foun

that if it were True,it would be butfel

dom Prafticable in this Couritrey upo
the befi: Wine : for Though this pre

fent Winter hath been Exrtaordinar

Cold
,
yet in very Keen Frofts accom

paniedwithlaftingSnowes, I have no

been able in any Meafure to Freez a thii

Vial full of Sack; and even with Sno\^

and Salt I could Freeze little more thei

the Surface of it ; and I fuppofe £leu.

that tis not every Degree of Cold thai

is Capable of Congealing Liquors

which is able to make fuch an Analyfi

i
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.>< f I may fo call it) of them by Scpara-

iljrg their Aqueous and Spirituous Vi^vizi

?flir I have fonietimes, though nor ofcen^

if,)ten feverally, Pv.ed-Wine, Urine aod

^Mk, but could not Gbferve the expe-

iij'd Separation, And the Dutch-Meni

[ tt wereforc'd to Winter in that Icie

(f gicnneer the Artick Circle , call'd

i" ?;^ 2ew^/^, although they relate, as

n fliall fee below , that there was i

Sparation of Parts made in their fro-

S n Beer about the middle of Novemier

J t of the freezing of their Sack in Pe-
cnher following they give but this Ac-
cunt : Tea andoiir Sack^^ which hfo hot^

ti5 Frozen very hard-^ fo that when we.

I re every Man to have hpspart , we were

t'c'd to ?helt it in the Fire 'j which we
f ar^d everyfecond Day^aiout halfa Plnti

)r a Many wherewith we were forc'd to

i^ain our felves* In which words they

iiply not 5 that their Sack was divided

V the Froft into differing Subftances ;

jeer fuch manner as their Beer had
t'cn. All which notwithftanding, Eleii,

i ppofe that it may be made to a:ppear;

>at even Cold fometimes may Congre**

.>re Homogenea^^ Heterogenea Segrega*
-• and to Maaifeft this 1 may cell you^

H tha:t
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that 1 did otice, purpofelyi caufe to li

Decoded in friir Water a Plant abound

ing wich Sulphureous and Spirituo;

Parts,and having expos'd the Decoflu

,

to a keen North-Wind in a very Fro!

isIighr,Iobferv'd,that the more Aqueoi

Parrs of it were turn'd by the next Mc
ning into Ice, towards the inneTm(

pare of which,the more Agile andSpi;

luous parts, as I then conjedur'd , h

ving Retreated.to fiiiin as much as mig

be their Environing Enemy, they h.

there preferv'd themfelves unfrozen

the Form of a high coIoUr'd Liquor;t.

Aqueous and Spirituous parts havii;

been fo flighUy (Blendedraiherthaii

United in the Decodion, that they we
eafily Separable by fuch a Degree

Cold, as would not -have been able

have Divorc'd the Parts of Urine <

Wine5which by Fermentation or Dig

ftion are wont, as Tryal has inform

ine , to be more intimately affociar(

each with other. But I have already int

mated, EleinhermX\\^i 1 fhall not Infi

on this Experiment, not only becauf«

having made it but once 1 may pofTibl

have been miftaken in it; but alio ( an

that principally) becaufeof that mac
nior

\
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ii0re Full and eminent Experiment oi^

^ 'he Separative Vertue of extream CoteY
''hat was made, againft their Wills, by
'

' he foremention'd Dutch men that Win-
sr'din iiov^ Zembla ; the Relation of

I

^hofe Voyage being a very fcarce Book^

'!c will not beamifstogiveybu thatMe-
aorable partof it which concerns our

>refent Themcjas I caus'd the Paffage to

;e txtraded out of the Engliflied Voy-

I

ge it felf.

^* Gerard de P^eer^Join Cornelyfon and
^ Others, fentout of AmHerdam^ Anno
^ D9?n. 1594^. being forc'd by unfeafo-
'^ ftable Weather to Winter in A^i?z;<!2 2^/;?-

^ bla^ near Ice-Haveri^on the thirteenth

'^ of Offo^^r, Three of us (faies the Re-
'Mation)wenc aboard the Ship, and la*

'Med a Sled with Beer^but when we had
'^ laden it, thinking to go to our Houfe
'^with it, fisddenly there arofe fuch a
^' WindCjand fo great a Storm and Cold,
^' that we were forc'd to go into the Shi^
'^ again , becaufe we were not able to

^ (lay without; and we could iaot get the

*^Beer irlto the Ship again, but were
*^ forc'd to let it ftand without upon the
^^ Sled: the Fourteenth, as we came out
,r* of the Ship 5 we found the Barrel of

H 2 - "Beej
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*'Beer Handing upon the Sled,but it wag
*' faft frozen at the Heads; yet by rea-

^^fon of the great Cold, the Beer that

** purg'd out.frozs as hard upon the Side

*'of the Barrel, as if it had been glu'd

^'thereon: and In that fort we drew
'^ ir to our Houfe, and fet rhe Barrel an

V end^and drank it up-but firft we were
*' forc'd to iTiejt the Beer, for there was

^^'fcarce any unfrozen Beer in the bar-

*' rel; bnt in that thick Yeaft that was
*^ unfr02en,lay the Strength of the Beer,

*' fo that it was tooftrong to drink a-'

'> lone, and that which was frozen

*' taff.d like Water ; and being melted
*^ we iiix'd one v^^uh the other, and fo

*' drank it; bur it had neither Strength

V^ nor Tad.
And on this Occalion I remember^

that having the laft very Sharp Winter
purpoftly tiy'd to Freeze, among other

Liquors, ibnie Beer moderately ftrong,

inGlals VefTJs, with Snow and Salt,-

I obferv'd, that there came out of the

Neck a cei tain thick Subftance, whichy

ir feems, war much better able than the

J eft of the Licjuor ( that I found turned

into Ice ) to reilfr a Froft; and which,

by its Colour and confiftencereem'd ma-

nifeftly
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ifeftly enough to be Yeaft, whereat, I

onfefs, I fomewhat marvaird, be-

aufe I did not either diicerne by the

'afte, or find by Enquiry, that the Beer

as at all too New ro be very fit to be

'rank. I might confiriii theDutchmens
elaiion^by what happen'd a while fince

) a neere Friend of mine, who com-
lained to me , that having Brew'd
)nie Beer or Ale for his own drinking

1 Holland ( where he then dwelt )
le Keennefs of the late bitter Wincei'

oze the drink fo as to reduce it into

:e, and a fir all Proportion of a very

trong and Spirituous Liquor. But I

luft not entertaine you any longer con-

erning Cold, not ontly becaufe you
lay think I have but loft my way
ito a Theme which does not direeft-

' belong to my pxefent Undertaking

;

ut bec^uie I h^ye already enlarged my^
rlf too much upon chefiift Confide-

iiion I proposed , though it appears

) much a Paradox , that it feem'd to

.equire that I fliould fay much to

eep it from being thought a meer
-xtravagance

; yet fince I Undertook
utio make the common Affumption

H 5 of
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of our Chymifts znA Ari^otelians aF

pear Queftionable , I hope I have 1

Perform'd that Tasfe , thatlmayno^
Proceed to my Following Confiderat:

ons^and Infift lels on them than I hav

done oa the Firft.

Th<
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SCEPTICAL CHYMIST

The SecondParU

'P HE Second Confider^tion I De-
^^ fire to have Notice Taken of, is

'\m\ Thatitis not fo Sure, as Both
^hymifts 'dt\A ArifiQtelians are wont to

^hinkir, thacGvery Seemingly Similar

irDiftindt Subftance that is Separated
rom a Body by the Help of the Fire,^

N^as Pre'exifteric in it as a Princi])le or
ilementofit. -'-^^'^ ~

Thatl may not make thiVParadox a

Sreater than I needs muft , I will Firft

Sriefly Explam what the Propofition

aieans , before I proceed to Argue-

forit.

And I fuppofe You will eafily Believe

H 4 That
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That I do not mean that any thing ;

leparable from a body by Fire, \\\

\yas not Materially pre-exiflcnt in i

for it Far Exceeds the power of Mee
ly Naturall Agents , and Confequent

of the Fire 5 to produce anew.
Much as one Atonie of Matter , whic

they can but Modilie arid 'Alter, rn

Create ; which is fo Obvious a Trutf

tbat almoft all StAs of Philofophei

have Deny'd the Power of producir

Matter to SecondCaufes;' and the i

/'/67/rf^ffj and fome Others have Doe
the Like , in Reference to their Goc
ihenifelyes.

Nor does the Propoficion perempto

rily Deny , bur that feme Things Ob
tain'd by the Fire from a Mixt Body
may have been more than barely Mate

rially pre-exiftent in it , fince there ar^

Cpncret^s , which before they be Ex
pps'd tq the Fire afford us feveral Do
cuments of their abounding , foine wit!

Salt, and Others with Sulphur. Fo]

it will ferve the prefentTurn, if itap

pear that diverfe things Obtained fron.

a Mixt Body expos'd to the Fire , y^ext

not its Ingredients Before : for if this bj£

made to appear, it will be RationaU c-

nough
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\ )Ugh t6 fufpcd that Chyniifts may De-

|;ive themfelves^ and Qihers , in coa-

luding Refplu.tely. and Univerfallyi

I lofe Subftances to be the Eiementaiy

igredients of Bodies barely feparated

1/ the Fire, of which it yet may be

! >6ubied,Whether there be fuch or No;
leaft till fome other Argumentr than

iat drawn ivomi\\t Analyfis^hQ Brought

) refqlve the Doubt.

Thai then which I Mean by the Pro-^

ofition I am Explaining , is , That it

lay without Abfurdity be Doubted

'herher or no the Differing Subftances

Obtainable from a Concrete Diflipated

y: the Fire were fo Exiftent in it in

hat Forme Cat leaft as to their minute

^arts ) wherein we find them when

\\tJnalyfts\%s^vcv^ th^t the Fire did

My^^Dis-joyne and Extricate the Cor-
•ufcles ofone Principle from thpfe of

he other wherewith before they were
Jlendcd. ~-:h>:
vjlaving thus Explain'd myjgropofitj-

)n, I ftall endeavpur to do two things,

o prpve iz% The firft ofwhich is to fliew

hat fuch Subftances as Chymifts call

Principles may be produced T>f novo*

\ as they fpeak ) And the prher is to

,: . make
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jnake it probable) that by the Fire 1^

may Aftually obtain from fome Mb
Bodies fuch Siibftances , as were not i

the Newly Expounded fence, pre-ex:

ftentinthem,

'To begin then with the Firft of thiefi

I Confidcr that if it be as true, as t

probable, that Compounded Bodit

Piffer from One Another but in th

Various Textures Refulting from th

Eignefs, Shape, Motion, and contri

Vance of their fmall parts^ It will not b

irrational to conceive that one andth
fanne parcel of the Univerfall Matte

may by Various Alterations and Con
textures be brought to Deferve tlji

Name, fon^ieiinies of a Si^l'phureous, an(

fometirriesof a Terrene,dr Aqueous Bo
dy. And thislcoukl^'ttiore 1-argeiyEx

plicate/ but that oiirPrfendT Mr.'Bt>y.

has promis'd us fometlting'^bout Qua-

lities,wherein the Themelnow wi}H%
ly Refign him. , Will I CVicftion^ noi

be StU'diouCy Enquired into. Wlicre-

fore wh^t I fliall ho#' advance ih- fa-

vour 6f what I have lately Delivered

fhall'be Deduc'd fronr Experiment's

made Divers Years fince. The firfl

pfwhich would have betn much more
con-
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jnfidcrable^but thatby fome interve-

jng Accidents 1 was 'Neceffuared ro

j fe the beft time of the year^for a trial

< the Nature of that 1 defigny;it being

< )OUt the middle of May before I was

>le to begin an Experiment which

ould have then been two moneth§

Ids but fuch as it was , it will nor per-

ips be impertinent to Give You this

arrative of it. At the time newly

tention'dji I caus*d My Gardiner ( be-

ig by Urgent Occafions Hinder 'd from

eing prefcnt my felf ) to dig out a con-

enient quantity of good Earth , and

ry it well in an Oven , tp weigh it

,

put it in an Earthen pot almoft level

/ith the Surface of the ground , and to

et in it a feledted feed he had before re-

eiVed from me , for that purpofc , of

Iquafli, which is an Indian kind ofPom-
)ion , that Growes a pace^ this feed

. Ordered Him to Water only with

ilain or Spring W^ter. I did not

;when my Occafions permitted me to

/ifit it) without delight behold how
Faft it Grew, though unfeafonably fown;

but the Haftning Winter Hindered it

from attaining any thing neer its due

and Wonted magnitude 5 (fori found

the
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the fame i^utumn, in my Garder
fome of thofe plants , by Meafure , ;

big about as my Middle) and made tt

order the having it taken Up; whic
about the Middle of Oflo/Jer was -car(

fully Done by the fame Gardiner , wh
a while after fent me this account of i

/ have Weighed the Vbrnpion with ti

Stalk and Leaves^all yphichWeighedthn

found wanting a quarter y Then Itookjk

Earthy baked it a6fi)rm^rly , andfiuAdi

jufi as much as I didat-Firfiy which mad
me think Ihad not dry'd iP Sufficiently

then Iput it into tie Oven tv^iceMore, af

ter the Bread. mas Vrawn^ mdWeightd i.

iheSecond'time, hutfbund it Shrink Utth

or nothing. o -jjuinid \'Aii i

But to deal Candidly vvMthYoii, -5-

leutherim ,1 muft not Qoaceuifrbdv Yb«

the Event of another: 'Eupttm^hi pi

this Kind made this . prefignt Sumflaeii:;

wherein the Earth leemsib havebfetrt

much more Wafted ; as may. appear

by the following accouBC^^ Lately fent

me by the fame Gardinel*, in thefe

Words. To give lou an Account ofyour

Cucumbers^ I have Gaind two Indiffe^

rent Fair Ones^ the Weight ofthem k ten

Hound and a Halfe^the Branches with the

'.

'

Roots
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atlWiJghedfour Founds wanting two

nces\ and when Ihadwiighid them J
k theEarth^andbakld it infeveral fmall

Urthen Vijhes inanOvtn\ and when I
Idfodone-i Ifound the Earth wanted a

lundandahalfeofj^hat it was former^

\
,

yei Ii»a6 not fatisjid , doubting tht

i irth was not dry : Jput it into an Oveh

I r Second Time , ( after the Bread was

t avon.') and ofttr 1 had taken it out and
j'ighed it-, 1 found it to be the Same

I eight. So ISuppofe there was no MoiBure

l^t in the Earth* Neither do J thinkjhat

\e Pound and Halfthat was wanting was

.rawn away by the Cucumber but a great

irt of it in the Ordering was in DuflQand
e like ) wafted: Ohe Cucumbers are kept

themfelves^left Tou/f)nuldfendfor the*^

n yet in this Tryal, Eleutheriu^, it ap-

jifars that though fome of the Earth,
• rather the diffoluble Salt harboured irl

, were wafted, the main Body of the

llant confifted of Tranfmuted Water,

od I might add , that a year after I

nus'd the fornjerly mentioned Ex-
icriment, touching large Pompions, to

'*|e reiterated, with fo good fucceis,ihac

"my memory does not much niis-in-

)rni tne, it did not only much furpafs

any
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any that I inade before , but feeih

ftrangely to conclude what I am plea

ing for ; though (by reafon I have unha

pily loft the paiticolar Account myG
diner writ me up of the Circuinftances

dare not infifl: upon them. The like E
periment may be as conveniently try

with the i^Qds of any Plant , who
growth is hafty, and its fize Bulky,'

Tobacco will in Thefe Cold Climat

Grow well in Earth undung'd, it wou
notbeamifs to make a Tryarl with i

for 'tis an annual Plant,that arifes whe
it profpers, fonietimes as high as a Ti

Man, and I have had leaves of it in n

Garden neer a Foot and a Halfc broa

But the next time I Try this Eatper

ment,it ihall be with feveral feeds of tl

fame forr, in ihe fame pot of Earth, th.

lo tbc event may be the more Confpici

ous. But becaufe every Body has m
Conveniency of lime and place for th

Experiment neither, I made in m
Chamber , fome fliortet and moi

Expeditious Tryals. I took a Top(
Spearmint, about an Inch Long ,311

put it into a good Vial full of Sprir

water , fo as the upper part of the Mil

was above the neck of the Giafe, an

th
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le lower part Immers*d in the Water;

ithin a few Daves this Mint began to

lOot forth Roots into the Water^ and

idifplay its Leaves , and afpire up-

ards; and inalhort time it had nu-

erous Roots and Leaves , and thefe

?ryftrongand fragrant of the Odour
F the Mint, but the Heat of my Cham-
er,asIfuppore5 kiirdche Plant when
was grown to have a pretty thick

talk, which with the various and ra-

nfied Roots, whidi it ihot into the

V^ater as if it had been Earth
,

pre-

entedin its Tranfparent Flower-pci a

peSacle not unpleafant to behold. The
ike 1 try 'd with fweet Marjoiam, and

found the Experiment fucceed alio,

hough fon^ewhat more flowly, with

ialm and Peniroyal , to name now no

>ther Planes. And one of thefe Vege-

able?^ cheriih'd only by Water j having

)btain'd a competent Growth, 1 did j

or Tryals fake, caufe to be Diftiird in

L fmall Reiort, and thereby obtained

bmePhlegme, alitde Empyreumaii-
:all Spirit, a fmall Quantity of aduft

Oyl^and d^ Caput mortuum ; which ap-

pearing to be a Coal , I concluded ^t

to confift of Salt and Earth : but

the
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the Quantity of it was fo fmall , t&a

I forbore to Calcine it. The Water
us'd to nourifh this Plant was not fhift

ed nor renewed ; and I chofe Spring

water rather than Rain-water , becaufi

the larter is more difcernably a kind o

'7i^^v(Ti!riffjiiAi wbichjthough it be granted t(

be freed from grofler Mixtures , feemi

yet to Contain in it , befides th(

Steams of feveral Bodies wandering ir

the Air, which may be fuppos'd to ini.

pregnate it, a certain Spirituous Sub-

Itance, which may be Extracted out o;

it, and is by fome miftaken for the Spi-

rit of the World Corporify'd, upon

what Grounds, andwich what Probabi-

lity, I may elfewhere perchance, but

muft not now, Difcourfe to you.

But perhaps I might have fav'd z

great partof my Labour. For 1 findc

that Helmorjt ( an Author more confi-

derable for his Experiments, than many
Learned men are pleas'd to think him )

having had an Opportunity to profe-

cute an Experiment much of the fame

nature with thofe I have been now
fpeaking of, for five Years together,

obtain d at the end of that time fo no-

table a Quaatity of Tranfmuted Water,

that
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latl fiiould fcarce Think it fir to have

s Experiment, and Mine Menrion'd

gerher, were it not that the Length of

line Requifite to this may deterr the

i iriofity of fome , and exceed the lea*

i re of Others; and partly, that fo Para-

f xical a Truth as that which thefe Ex-

1 rimenrs feem to hold forth, needs t6

1 Ccnfirm'd by more Witneffes than

c cefpecially fincethe Extragavancies

d Untruths to be met with in Hdmonts

reatife of the Magnetick Cure of

ounds , have made his Teftimonies

fpedted in his other Writings ^ though

to feme of the Unlikely matters of

]i(S he delivers in them, I might fafely

idertake to be his Compurgator. But
at Experiment of his which I was

Mentioning to You, he faies 5 was this.

ktook 200 pound of Earth dry'd in

:!i Oven, and having put it into an Ear-

len Veflel and moiften'd it with Rain
^ater, he planted in it the Trunk of a

'''illow tree of five pound Weight ; this

I Water'd, as need required, with

ain or with Diftill'd Water ; and to

eep the Neighbouring Earth froni

"tting into the Veflel , he employ'd
plate of Iron tinn'd oyer and per-

I forated
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forated with many holes. Five years be

ing effiux'd , he took out the Tree am
weighed it, and (with computing th

leaves that fell during four Autumnes
he found it ro weigh 169 pound, ani

about three Ounces. And Having a

gain Dry'd the Earth it grew in, Y

found it want of its Former^Weight t

200 Pound, about a couple only <

Ounces; fo that 164 pound oft!

Roots, Wood, and Bark , which Cor

ftituted the Tree, feem to have Sprun

from the Water. And though it aj

pears not that Hdmant had the Curie

licy to ma^^e any Anaiyfn of this Plan

yet what I lately told You I did t

One of the Vegetables I nourifh'd wii

Water only , will I fuppofe keep Yc
from Doubting that if he hadDiftilT

this Tree, it would have atiorded hii

the like Difiirxft Subftances as anothe

Vegetable of the fame kind. / nee

not Subjoyne that 1 had it alfo in m
thoughts to try how Experiments to th

fame purpofe with thofe I related i

You would fucceed in other Bodies iha

Vegetables, becaufe importunate Ave

cations having hitherto hinder'd m
from putting my Dclign ijo Prafiife,

ca
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inyetfpeak but Conjefturally of the

iccefs : but the beft is, that the Expe*

ments already made arid mention'cf

I ybu need not the Afllftance of new
•nesj to Verifie as much as my pre^

nt task makes it ccncerhmeto prove

i Experiments of this Nature.

One would fufped ( faies Eleutheri'^

' after his long filence ) by what Yoii

tve beeh difcourfing, that You are not

r from Helmonts Opinion about the

rigination of Compound Bodies, and

?rhaps too dillike not the Arguments

hich he imploys to prove it.

What Helmoni'ian Opinioii , and

hat Argumenrsdoyou mean ( askes

arneades )

What you have been Newly Dif-

ouifingC xt^\'Ks Eleiitkerm') tells us,

lac You cannot but know that this bold

|id Acu re Spagy rift fcruples not to Af-

?rt that all mixc Bodies ipringfrom one

lement; and that Vegetables, Ani*

lals, Marchafites, Stones, Metalls , &c.
re Materially but fimple Water dif-

uis'dinto thefe Various Formes, by
ileplaftickorFormativeVertuebftheir

seds. And as for his Reafons you may
ind divers of them fcatter'd up and

/ 2 down
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down his writings ; the confiderabri

of which feem to be thefe three ; Th(

Ultimate Reduftion of mixt Bodies in

to Inlipid Water, the VicilTitade o

the fuppofed Elements , and the pro

•dudlion of perfectly mixt Bodies out c

(imple VVarer. And firft he affirme

that the Sal circuhtus Faracelfi , or hi

Ia(\\iox Alkaheft^dot^ adequately refolv

Plants, Animals, and Mineralls into on

Liquor or more, according to iheirfevt

ral internall Difparities of Parrs, (with

out Capitmortuum , or the Deftruclio

• of their feminal Vertues; ) and that th

Alkaheft being abfi~raded from thef

Liquors in the fame weight and Vertu

wherewith it Diffolv'd them , the Li

quors may by freauent Cohobation

from Chalke or fome other idoneou

matter, be Totally depriv'd of their fe

minal Endowaienis, and return at lai

to their fiift matter , Infipid Water'
ibme other vvayes he propofes here ani

there to divefi: ibrae particular Bodies c

their borrowed ihapes, and make ther

remigrate to their firil Simplicity. ^Th

lecond Topick whence Hdmont drawe

his Arguments, to prove Water to b

the Material caufe of Mixt Bodies,! toh
"

'
'

"
Yoi
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'ou was this 5 that the other fuppos'd

jlemems may be tranfmuted inro one
« other. But the Experiments by him
} re and there produc'd on this Occa^
i >n , are fo uneafie to be made and to

\ judg'd of , thatlfhall not infift on
t ^m; not to mention, that if they were

§ anted to be true, his Inference from
t !m is fomewhat difputable;and there-?

f:e Ifhallpafson to tell You, That
s, in his Firft Argument, our Paradoxic

cl Author endeavours to prove Wa^
trthe Sole Element of Mixt Bodies,

I' their Ultimate Refolution, when
I: ' his Alkdhe^^ox fome other conquering

tltni , the Seeds have been Deftroy*d

,

^lich Difguis'd them; or when by time

tofe feeds are Weari'd, or ExantJated,

c unable to Aft their Parts upon the

Sageof the Univerfe any Longer: So
1, his Third Argument he Endeavours

3 evince the fame Conclufion, by the

jinftitution of Bodies which he afferts

: be nothing but Water Subdu'd by
: minal Vertues. Of this he gives here&
:ere in his Writings feveral Inftances,

: to Plants and Animals; but divers of
em being Difficult either to be try'dor

I bellnderftood, and others of theni'

/? being
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being not altogether UnobnoxioQs 1

Exceptions, I think you have fingl'

put the Principal and lefs Queftionab

^Experiment when you lately mention'

that of the Willcw Tree. And haviti

thus, Continues Eleutherius^ to Anfwt

your Queftion, given you a Summar
Account of what I am Confident , Yo .

!know better than I do , 1 fliall be ver

glad to receive Your Sence of it, if tli

giving it nie will not too much Divei

You from the Profecutionpfyour Dil

courfe.

That If(^ replies Cameades ) was nc

needlcfly annex'd : for thorowly to ex

amine fuch an Hypothefis and fuch Ai

gumenrs would require fo many Cor
fideiations, and Confequenily fo muc
time, that 1 fhould not now have th

Leafure to perfeft fuch a Digreflion,an.

much lefs to finifli my Principal Dif

courfe. Yet thus much I fhall tell Yo
at prefenr, that you need not fear m
rejefling this Opinion for its Novehy
fince, however the Helmontians may i]

complement to their Matter pretend i

to be a ntw Difcovery, Yet though thi

Arguments be for the moft part his, th<

Opinion it felf is very Antient: ForP/
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renes Lftertim and divers other Authors

>eak of ThaUs^ as the firft among the

racians that made difquifitions upon

iture. And of this Thales^l Remember,
;«l/y informs us,thar he taught all things , ^^ ^^^
ere at firft made of Water- And ittura Dc:

:ems by Plutarch and JuHin Martyr^ ^^^'"^

at the Opinion was Ancienter than he:

or they tell us that he us'd to defend
'. s Tenent by the Teftimony of Homer.

nd a Greek Author, the ( Scholia^ of

,pollonm ) upon thefe Words

nauc. 4^

The Earth ofSlime was made^

.ffirms, C out of ZemO that the Chaos^

j^hereofall things were made^ was, ac-

jDrding to /^^//oj, VVater ^ which , fet-

ng firft, became Slinie, and then con-

ensM intofolid Earch. And the fame

)pinion about ihe Generation of Slime

kms to have been entertain'd by Or-

hern^ our of whom one of [he AntientS » , ^.

lies this Teftimony,
^^,^3^

Of Water Slime was made]
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Univcm- It feems alfo by what is delivered ii

xurareium^^r^^oouc of another Author concern

diverfl
^^

i^'ig ^^^ Indians^ That they likewife hei<

cflc , faci- that all things had differingBeginnings
cndiau- j^y. that ofvvhich the World was made
Tcm mun-

i i ^^ • •

<!i iniuntn was Water. And the like Opinion ha
aquam. becii by fome of the Antienis afcrib'<

(Sco^raph. ^^ ^^^ Phcenicians , from whom Tbak
///j.M.aV- himfelf is conceiv'd to have borrow'<

'''*'"'^'''''^- it; as probably the Greeks did much
Theologie5and,asl am apt to think, o

their Philofophy too; fince theDcvifinj

of the Atomical Hypothefis commonl;
afcrib'd to Leiuippus and his Difciple Ve
viocritus'ishv htAXutd Men arrributec

to one Mofchi{6 a Phcenician. And poffi

b!y the Opinion is yer antienter than fo

For 'cis known that the Phoenicians bor

row*d moft of their Learning from thi

Hebrcvi>s,kn<l among thofe that acknow
ledge the Books of Mofes , ttiany hav<

been inclined to think VVater to hav<

been the Primitive and Univerfai Mat*

ter, by perufing the Beginning of Gene-

fis, where the VVatei s feem to be men-

ticn'dasthe Material Caufe, not onlj

of Sublunary Compound Bodies, but

of all thofe that niake up the Univerfe;

whofe Component Pares did orderly, as

It
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i«srere, emerge out of that vaft Abyfle,

I the Operation of the Spirit of God,
\ io is laid to have been moving Him-

( f, as hatching Females do, (as the Q-

dinalnsnlD, Merahephet-^ is faid to Deutcrj

iport, and it feenis to fignifiein one^^'V'*

che two other piaces,wherein alone I jerem.

1 vemet withit in the Hebrew Bible) ^s- $%

\ )on the Face of the Waters ; v^hich

;ing,as may be fuppos'd, Divinely Im-
egnaied with the feeds of all things,

ere by that produaivc Incubation

jalify'd to produce them. But you 5

1

refume, Expeft that 1 fliould Difcourfe

f this iMatrer like a Naturalift, not a

hilologer. Wherefore llhall add, to

;oantenhnce H^lmonts Opinion 5 That
whereas he gives not, that I remember,
ny Inftance ot any Mineral Body , nor

:arce of any Animal,generated of Wa-
er, a French Chymift, Monfie^r de Ro*

A^,has prefented his Readers an Ex«
oeriment, which if it were punftually

iich as he ha$ deliver *d it, is very Nota-
)le. He then^Difcourfing of the Genera-
ion of things according to certain Chy-
iiical and Metaphorical Notions(which
[ confefs are not to me Intelligible ) fcts

down, among divers Speculations not

per-
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pertinent to our Subjeft, the fo'lowir

Narrative, which I fliali rep ac ro yc

the fence of in Englilli , with as hcc..

variation from the Literal fenc- of

French words, as my memory / ii* er

able me. Having ( faies he ) dif.ern

/uch great Wonders by the Natural jpera

tion ofWater , Jj^pould kl^ojp r^hat '>7-'^y

done with it by Art Imitating N^utin

Wherefore ItookWat^r which Iweilknei

not to he compounded, nor to be mix*dml
any other thing ihan that Spiri* of LiJ

C whereof he had fpoken before ) am

with a Heat Artificial^Contmuai and Pro

fortionatejprfpardanddij^os^djt b\th^

above mention d Graduations ofCoagulati-

anfy077gdation^and Fixation^ utitill it wot

turned into Earthy which Earth produce

Animals
-i
Vegetables and Minsrals, Itelt

not what Animals^ Vegetables and Mine*

rals^ for that is refervidfor another Occa^

fion: but the Animals did Move of them*
\

felves^Eat^ i^c. -andby the true Ana*

tomie 1made ofthem. ^ I found that they

werecompos^'d ofmU{:h Sulphurdittle Mer-

cury ^ and lefs Salt. - The Minerals began,

to grow and increafe by converting inta

their own Nature one part of the Earth

thereunto di^jofd; they w<re folid and
heavy.
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fdfiy* And by thk truly Demonftrative

uence^vamdy Chy?nifiry^ I found that

jey vpere comfos^dofmuch SaltJittUSuU

W, and lefs Mercury.

But C f^ics Carneades^ I have fome
afpitions concerning this ftrange Re-

ition, which make me unwilling to De-

lare an Opinion of it , unlefs I were

itisiied concerning divers Material

:ircumftances that our Author has left

nnientioned;though as for the Genera-

ion ofLiving Creatures, both Vegeta-

:le andSenficive, it needs not feem In-

Tcdibie^fince we find that our common
vaier C which indeed is often Impreg-
nated with Variety of Seminal Princi^

)les and Rudimenrs)being long kept in

I quiet place will putrifie and ftink, and
hen perhaps too produce Mofsand Ut-

ile Worms, or other Infeifts, according

to the nature of the Seeds that were
lurking in it. Imuftlikewife defire you
to take Notice, that as Helmont gives us

no InftanceoftheProduftion of Mine-
rals out ofWater,fo the main Argt^ment

that he employ s to prove that they and
other Bodies may be refolv'd into w^-
ter, is drawn from the Operations of

\A%Alkj2heST, and confcquently cannot

be
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be fatisfadorily Examin'd by You an
Me;

Yet certainly (faies Eleutherius^ Yo
cannot but have fomewhat wonder'd a \

well asI,toobfervehowgreat a ftareo

Water goes to the making up of Di
vers Bodies, whofe Difguifes proraifi

nothing neerfoniuch. The Difl-illatior

of Eeles , though it yielded me fom(

Oyle, and Spirit, and Volatile Salt , be-

fides the Cafut mortuum^ yet were all

thefe fo difproportionate to the Phlegm
that came from them, ( and in which at

firft they boyl'd as in a Pot of Water )

that they feem'd to have bin nothing

but coagulated Phlegm^which does 1 ike-

wife flrangely abound in Vipers, though

they are efteem'd very hot in Operaci-

on, and will in a Convenient Air furvi ve

fome dayes the lofs of their Heads and
Hearts, fo vigorous is their Vivacity.

MansBIouditfelfas Spirituous, and as

Elaborate a Liquor as 'tis reputed, does

fo abound in Phlegm,thaf,the other Day,

Diftilling fome of it on purpofe to try

the Experiment (as I had formerly done

in Deers Bloud)ouc of about feven Oun-

ces and a halfe of pure Bloud we drew

neere fix Ounces of Phlegm, before any

of
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i the more operative Principles began

1 arife and Invite us to change the Rc-
, >iver. And to fatisfie my felf that feme

rthefe Aniniall Phlegms were void e-

)ugh of Spirit to deferve that Name,
;' would not content my felf to tafte

lem only,but fruirlefly poui'd on them
:id Liquors, to try if they contain'd

ly Volatile Salt or Spirit, which ( had
lere been any there) would probably

ave difcover'd it felf by making an

.bullition with the Atfufed Liquor. And
ow I mention Corrofive Spirits,! am
linded to Inform you , That though

hey feem to be nothing elfe but Fluid

alts, yet they abound in Water, asyou
iiayObferve, if either you Entangle,

ndfo Fix their Saline Pare, by making
hem Corrode fomeidoneous Body, or
:lfe if you mortifie it with a contrary

)alt ', as I have very manifeftly Ob-
ervd in the making a Medicine fome-
rvhat like Helmont's Balfamm Samech

,

vith Diftilfd Vinegar inftead of Spirit

Df Wine, wherewith he prepares it:

For you would fcarce Beleeve C what I

have lately Obferv'd ) that of that acid
Spirit , the Salt of Tartar, from which
it i$ Diftiil'd, will by niortifying and re-

taining
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taining the acid Salt turn into worthl . ,

Phlegm neere twenty times its weigfj

before it be fo fully Impregnated as d

rob no more Diftill'd Vinegar of 5

Salt.And though Spirit of Wine Exqi-

fitely redlify'd feem of all Liquors to 1

the moft free from Water, it being i

Igneous that it will Flame all aw
without leaving the leaft Drop behin :

it, yet even this Fiery Liquor is 1

Hdmont not improbably laffirm'd, 1

cafe what he relates be True, to be M
terially Water , under a Sulphurcoi

Difguife ; For, according to him, in tl

making that excellent lAtdicin^J^araa

fm his Balfomm Samechj ( which is n(

thing but SalTdrtari dulcify 'd by Difti

ling from it Spirit of Wine till the Sa

be fufficiently glutted with its Sulphu

and till it fuff'er the Liquor to be draw
off, as ftrong as it was poilr'd on ) whe
the Saltof Tartar from which it is D
liill'd hath retain»d, or deprivd it of th

Sulphureous parts of the Spirit ofWine

the reft, which is incomparably th

greater part of the Liquor, will remi

grate into Phlegm. I added that Clauf

f/« cafe what he Relates ^f Tr^ft'jbecauft

I have not as yet fufficiently tryd it m;

, felf.
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I'lf. But not only fomething of Expe-

j

fueiu keeps me from thiDking it, as

I

jany Chymifts do, abfurd , ( though I

;
ave as well as they,in vain tJ^y 'd it with

I

idinary Salt of Tartar) bu^ befides

J lat Hdmont cften Relates it, and draws

I

^onfeqUences from it ; A Perfon noted

I

Dr his Sobernefs and Skill in Spagy rical

I

reparations, having been askt by me,

[Whether the Experiment might not be

|iade to fucceed, if the Salt and Spirit

jtrt prepar'd according to a vny fuit-

]

ble to my PrincipleSj he affirm'd to me,

I hat he had that way, I proposed, made
,/f/wo/^t's Experiment fucceed very well j

yithout adding any thing lo the Salt

,nd Spirit. But our way is neither iliort

lorEafie.

I have indeed (faies^<^r«f^</^i')fome<'

imes wonder'd to fee how much
?hlegme may be obcain'd from Bodies

:|>y thcFire.Bui concerning that Phlegme
j' may anon have Occafion to note fome-

j:hing, which I therefore fhallnot now
mticipate. But to return to the Opinion
-yiThaks^ and of Hdmont , I confider,

:hat fuppofing the Alkfihefi could re-

duce all Bodies into water, yet whether
Lbat wat^r^becaufe infipid, muft be Ele^.

irentary
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inentary,iway not groundlefly bedoifct-

ed ; For I remember the Candid id

Eloquent Petrm Laurembergim in lis

Notes upon SaUs Aphorifme5 affirn s,

that he faw an infipid tMenfiriwmtn
was a powerful! Diffolvent^ and if

my Memory does nor much mir-infcai

me) could dilTolve Gold. And the ws sr

which may be drawn from Quickfil ;r

without Addition, though it be almft

Taftlefs, You will! believe think o a

differing Nature from fimple Ware,
cfpecially if you Digeft in it Approfi-
ated Mineralls. To which I lliall ad

but this, that this Confidera[ion my
be further extended. For I fee no ^-
ceffity to conceive that the Water me-
tion*d in the Beginning of Genefjs^ s

the Univerfal Matter, was fimple ad

Elementary Water 5 fince though ^e

ihould Suppofe it to have been

Agitated Congeries or Heap confifti

of a great Variety of Seminal Princ*

pies and Rudiments, and of other Co.
pufclesfitto befubdu'd and Failiionl

by them, it might yet be a Body Flu I

like Water, in cafe the Corpufcles :

was made up of, were by their Create

made fmaH enough,andput into fuch ii

aftual



^uall Motiort as niight ijiafcc tflfm

riide along one another. AnilrasvVe now
ly,' the Sea copJlfts of Wafer , ( nor-

ithnanding the Saane, Terreftrialja^'J

iher Bodies mingl a wirh it^ ) fur'h a

iquor may well enough be Called Wa-^

T, beca-ufe that was the greaceft of che

lOwn Bodies whereunto it was like J

houghj ihataBody may be Fluid e-

High to appear a Liquor, and yet con*

in Corpufcles of a very differing Na-
ireijTou will eafily believe, if You but

:pofe a good Qanciiy of Vitriol id

ftrong Veffel to a Competent Fire*

Dralthough it contains both Aqueous,
arthy^ Saline, Sulphureous, and-Meral-

ne Corpufcles, yet the whole Mafs
ill at firft be Fluid like water , and

l|)ylc likealeethingpot. ^^o)::; ii: r 1

I might, eafily ( Continues CarneMes> )
lilatge my felfonfuch ConfiderarionSj

111 were now Oblig'd to give You my
ijidgment of the ThaUftan yZtA HeU
'^ontian Hyfoihfis, ButWheckeror no
le conclude that all things were at firft

Generated of Water, I may Deduce
ilom what I have try'd Concerning the

growth of Vegetables, nourifh'd with
aier,aU that I now proposed to my Self

K of
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or need at prefent to prove,nameIy th;| I

Salt, Spirit, Earth,and ev'n Oyl (thou^

that be thought of all Bodies the nio

oppofite toWater)may be produc'doi

ofWacerja-ndconfeqiiently that a Ch;

jijical Principle as well as a Peripatetic

Eleiiient,njay (in fome cafes) be Gen
tated a new,or obtain'd from fuch a pa

eel of Matter as was not endowed wi

the form of fuch a Principle or Eleme;

before*

And having thus, Eleutherim^ Evinc

that 'cispoffible that fuch Subftances

thofe that Chymifts are wont to ca

their Tria Frima , may be Generatiec

a new : I muft next Endeavour to ma)

it Probable , that the Operation of tl

Fire does Adually ( fometimes) not o

ly divide Compounded Bodies into fpii

IParts, but Compound thofe Parts aft

iinew Manner , whence Confequentl

for ought we Know, there may Emeif

as well Saline and Sulphureous Subftai

ees ^ as Bodies of other Textures. An
perhaps it will afTift us in our Enquii

after the Effefts of the Operations of tl:

Fire upon other Bodies > to Confider

little, what it does to thofe Mixtun

whifh being Produftions of the Art <

Man
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fou may then be pkas'd ro take Noric«

hac iboagh Sope is iDade up by the

bpe-BoyJers of Oyle or Greafe , and

lair, and Wattr Diligently Incorporated

ogether; yet if You. tK'po'iQ the Mafs

hey Conftiture to a Graduall Fire rn a

letort. You Ihall then indeed make a

leparaiion^but not of the fame Sxibftan-

es that were United into Sope , but of

ithcrsofa Diftaniand yetnot an Ele-

aentary Nature,' and efpecially of an

)yle very Iharp andFoetid,and of a very

differing Quality from that which was
Imploy'd to make the Sope : fo, if you
rliaglc in a due Proportion, Sal Ar--

•;o;?i^/ti^with Quick-Lime, and Diftill

hem by Degrees of Fire, You fliall not

)ivide the Sal Armon iack ^"^om t\\^

>uifck-Lime, though the one be a Vok'*

iie , and the other a Fix'd Subftance ,

>ut that which will afcend will be a Spl-

it much more Fugitive, Penetrant,and
:inking, than Sal Armoniaekj and there

dll remain with the Quick-Lime alI,ot

I

ery near all the Sea Sah , that concurr'd

b make up the Sal Armonlackj^ con-
:erning which Sea Salt I Ihall, to fatif-

licYouhow well it was United to the

K % Lime
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Lime, ihforme You, that I hav^^t)y ma'

king the Fire at length very Vehemeni
caus'd both the Ingredients to melt ii

the Retort it felf into ©ne Mafs, aoc

fuch Maffes are apt to Relent it^ th

Moift Air. . If it be here Objefted, iha

thefe Inftances are taken fron) faditi

ous Concretes whidh are more Goni

pounded than thofe which Nature 'pre

duGes!; I fliall replVj^that befides that

Jiavie Mentiua'd them, as much to Illu

iftrateYhat I proposed, as to prove ir; i

mil bd DiffxtiU to Evince that Natur

:her felif dees not make Tecompounde
Bodies, I mean, mingle together fuc

jiiixt Bodies,as are already Compound^
|of Elementary, or rather of more fimpl

ones. For. Virriel (for Inftance) thoug

•;l:feve fomeiimes taken it, out of Min(

.rail Earths, where Nature had wiihot

anyafiiftanceof Art prepared it to m
Hand, is really , though Chymifts ar

pleased to reckon it among Salts , a Dt
compounded Body Confiftingf as I fha

have occafion to declare ancn ) of

Terreftiiall Subftance, of a Me^al

andalfo of at leaft oneSaline; Body, c

a pecu]iar,and nor Elementary Nature

And we fee alfo in Animals, that thei

bloo^



lood may be compos'd of Divers,

sry Differing Mijct Bodies , fince we
ad it obfervy that divers Sea-Fowle taft

,nk of the Fiih on which they, crdinar

ly feed; and Hif^ocr^tes hinifelf Ob^
Tves, that a Child may bepurga by
le Milke of the Nurfe, ifHie have ta-

en JEititerifm; which ar£iies that the

urging Corpufcles of the Medicament

ioncurr to make up the-Milk of th^'

Juife; and that white Liquor'is genc-^

ally by Fhyfitians fuppos'd to be but.

laneh'd and alterd Blood..
.
And I re-

lember I have obferv'd , not farr from
he Alps , that at a certain time of ihe

.''eare the Butter of that Country was
'ery Offenfiv/e to ftrangers, by reafon of

he rank taft of a certain Herb, whereon
jheCows were then wont plentifully

|o' feed. But ( proceeds Carrieades ) ta

jiive you Inftances of another kind , to

hew that tfoings may be obtained by-

he Fire from a Mixt Body that were
lot Pre-e>^jftent in it, let Me Remind
ifou, that from many Vegetables there,

nay without any Addition be Obtain'd?

alafs 5 a Body, which I prefume You
ivillnotfay was Fre-exiftent in it, buc
produced by the Fire, To whi(:h 1 flull

- K 5

'^

add
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a<id bHt this one Example nTore,namel

thar by a certain Artificial way ofhand

liiig Quickfilver , You may withow

Additioufeparate from it at leaft a 5[1"

or 4th'. partof clear Liquor5which wit

an Ordinary Peripatetick would pal

jFoF Water , and which a Vulgar Chy
mift would not fcruple to call PhlegFW

and which, for cughr I have yet feen

beard, 15 not reducible into Mercury a

ga^in, and Confequently is more than

Bi'fgiHre of it. Now betides that diver

Chymifls will not allow Mercury t

have any , or at leaft any Confiderabl

Quantity of eirher of the Ignoble In

gredienis, Earth and Water ; Befidt

this, 1 fay , the great Ponderoufnefs c

Qjjickfilver makes it very unlikely tha

ic can have fq much Water in it as ma
be thus obtain'd from it, fince Mercur
weighs 1 2 or 14 times as much as wa
ler of the fame Bulk. Nay for a fur

ther Confirmation of this Argument
I will add this Strange Relation, tha

two Friends of mine 5 the one a Phy
fitian, and the other a Mathematician
and both of them Perfons of unfiifpe

Qed Credit , have Solemnly affured me
that after many Tryals they made, to re

duc<

1
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luce Mercury into Water, in Order ta

I Philofophicall Work , upon Gold
which yet, by the way, I know prov'd

InfuccesfuU ) they did once by divei;§

ohobations reduce a pound of Quick-

Iver into almoft a pound ofWater,and

lis without the Addition of any other

abftance,but only by preffing the Mer-

iry by a Skilfully Manag'd Fire ill

Lirpofely contriv'd VefTels. But of

uTe Experiments our Friend ( faie$

..meades, pointing at the Regifter of

his Dialogue ) will perhaps give You a

[>ore Particular Account than it is ne-

effary for me to do : Since what I have

iiowfaidnnay fufficiently evince, thac

jheFire may fomenmes as well alter

iJodies as divide them, and by it we
nay obtain from a Mijct Body whac
vas not Pre-exiftent in it. And how
tre we fure, that in no other Body
vhat we call Phlegme is barely fe-,

3arated,not Produced by the Adion of
[he Fire: Since fo many other Mixt
Bodies arc of a much lefs Gonftanif^^'

and more alterable Nature , than Mer*'
cury (by many Tricks it is wont to put'

upon Chymifts, and by the Experi-

njetits \ told You of, about an hour
K 4. fince.
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fin ce) Appears to be. ^But becaufeli

Ihali' ere long have Occafion to refui^l

intocConfideration the Power of t

Fire to produce new Concretes, I fh
'

ro longer infift on this Argument

li-eftni; only 1 nmft mind You , that

You'wiii not dis-believe Helmonts Re
tions , You muft confefs that the T\

Irima are. neither ingenerable nor -

corruptible Subftances; fince by his . -

kahtfi ibme of thein may be produced
.

Bo-hes that were before of another I -

nonai nation; and by the fan^e powerf
MenHr.'fum M of ihem maybe reducd

into iiifipid Water.
Kcre Carmades was about to pafs r

to his Third Confideration, when EL'-

:

tieridfs being defiro'jS to hear what '

could fay lo clear his fecond Gene
Confideration from being repugnant u

what he ieem'd to think the true The'

ry of Mifrionj prevented him bytelii

him, I fomewhat wonder, Carnead

that YoUjWho are in fo many Points l «

faiisfied with the Peripatetick Opinir

lo.uchifigthe Elements 8c Mixt Bodi

ihould.aifQ. feem averfe 'to that Notifi
j

t-ouching the mariner ofMiftion, whei^-

1

i-fi the CnyiJjifrs( ihou£.h perhaps wii -

T
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'^cnowing fhat they do io) agree with

ft^ of the Ancient Pniiorophtrs that

needed Avinotk, and chat for Fveafons

cjronfiderable, that divers Modern Na-
alifts and Ph^Tuians , in other things

favourable enough to the Spagyrifis,

in this cafe fide witn thenr' agiinft the

nmon Opinion of the Schools Ifvou

)uld ask me (continues Lleinherius')

latReafonsI mean? I fhould partly

,the Writings oiSenncrt^ ^ird other

.rned Men , and partly by n)y own
-. loughts, be fupply'd with more, than

vere at prefcrnt proper for me to In-

t. largely on. And therefore I Hiail

(
ention only, and that briefly, three or

ur.Cf thefe, I fhall take the Firfl: from

le ftatc of the Controverfie it felf, and

le genuine Notion of Mifiion, which

lOUgh much incricatedby the School-

en, 1 take in iTiort to be this. AriHotUy

c leaf: as many of his Interpreters ex-

pound him, and as indeed he Teaches in

i,)me places, where he profefledly Dif-

jrnts from the Antients, declares Mifii-

n to be fuch a mutual Penetration, and

lerfedt Union of the mingrd Elements,

hat there isno Portion of the mixt Bo-

ly,ho\v Minute ioever, which does not

; .
contain
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contain All, and Every of the Four El

menrs, or in which , ifyou pleafe,

the Elements are not. And I remeffibc

that he reprehends the Million taugl

by the Ancients, as too flighft orgrof

for this Reafon, that Bodies niixC a<

cording to their //y/?oMe//i, though the

appear to humane Eyes » would m
appear fuch to the acute Eyes ofdLyn.

whofe perfefter Sight would difcerr

the Elements, if they were no otherwil

mingled, than as his PredecefTorS woul

have it, to be but Blended, not llnitec

whereas the Antients , though they di

not all Agree about what kind of Bodic

were Mixf, yet they did almoft unan^

n^oufly hold, that in a compounded Be

die, though t he Mifcibilia, whether Ek
ments , Principles, or whatever the;

pleas'd to call them , were affociated ii

fuch fmall Parts, and withfo much Ex
aftnefsj that there was no fenfible Pafr

oftheMafsbutfeem'd to beofthefamt

Nature with the reft, and with th(

whole; Yetasto the Atomes, or othei

Infenfible Parcels of Matter, whereo:

eech of the Mi[cibilia confifted,they re-

tained each of them its own Nature, be«

ing butby Appofition ovjttxta Pofitiou

united
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\\xtA with the reft into one Bddie. So
at although by vertue of this compofi-

5n the mixt Body did perhaps obtain

ivers newQualiiies,yet ftill the Ingre-

ents that Compounded it , retaining

eir own Nature , were hy ibe De-
rucSion of the Comfofnum feparable

om each other, the minute Parts dif-

gag'd from thofe of a differing Na-
ire, and aflbciated with thofe of their

wn fort returning to be again , Fire,

arth, or Water, as they were before

hey chanc'd to be Ingredients of that

'omfafitum. This may be explain'd

I

Continues Eleutherius^ ) by a piece of

l^iloath made of white and black threds

nterwoven, wherein though the whole
)iece appear neither tvhite nor black,

)Ut ofa refulringColour, that is gray,

feteach of the white and black threds

:hat cotnpofeir, remains what it was
before, as would appear if the threds

wtxt puU'd afunder, and forted each

Colour by it felf.This(purruesj£/f///^e-

r/«8) being, as I underftand it, the State

of theControverficandthe^r/^o^e/Z^/w^
after their Mafter Commonly Defi*

ning, that Miftion is Mifcihilium altera^

torumTJnio^ihdLi feems to comport much
better
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better with the Opiuion of the Cfi}

mills, ihanwiih that of their Adverfa

lies, fince according to that as the new

ly mtniion'd Example declares , ther

is but a Juxta-^o{\i\oTi of feparabl

Gcrpufclesy ret^ifningjeach itS; own Na
tare, whereas accordttig tp the Ariiiott

/i<7»j,^vhen what they arepleas'd toca!

a n)ixi Body refuhsfrom theCpncourf

of the Elements , the O^i/ci^ilia, can

not fo properly be faid to be Alrer'd, a

Deftroy'd, fince, there is no Part in th(

mixt Body, how fmall foever, that cat

be call'd either Fire, or Air, or Water
or Earth.

Nor indeed can I well underftand,ho\^

Bodies can be mingl'd other waies thar

as I have declafd , or at lesft how thej

can be mingl'd, as our Feripaterick:

would have ir. For whereas Arifioth

tells us 5 that if a Drop of Wine bi

put into ten ihoufand Meafures of Wa-

ter, the Wine being Overpower'd by

fo Vafi a Quantity of Water will bt

tui n'd into ic> he fpeaks to my Appre-

heiifion , very improbably. For though

One fhould add to that Quantity oi

Water as many Drops of Wine as

would a Thoufand times exceed it all

,

yet

1
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t by his Rule the whole Liquor fliould

)C bea Cr/irTWtf, a Mixture of Wine and

^^ter, , wherein the Wine would be

redominant , but Water only ; Since

J^ e Wine being added but by a Drop
a time, would ftill Fall into nbiting

it Water, and Confequently would
I tur'nd into ir. And if this would

Did in Metals too, 'twere a rare fe-

et for Goldfmirhs, and Refiners; For

^^tijeltinga Mafs of Gold, or Silver,

Lid by but caftinginto it Lead or An-

imony. Grain after Grain , they might

t pleafure^withina reafonable Compafs
ftime, turn what Quantity they de-

irei, of the Ignoble into the Noble Me-
alls.' And indeed fince a Pint of wine,

nda Pint of water, -amount to about
LiiGuart of Liquor, it feems m^nifeft

<3J fenfe , that thefe Bodies doe not

rotaliy Penetrateone another, ds one
vould have it; but that each retails its

Dwn Dimenfidns^ and Confequently,

:hat they are by being. Mingl'd only di-

vided into minute Bodies , that do but
touch one another with their Surfaces

,

as 4o the Grains , of Wheat, Rye, Bar-
ley, See in a heap df feverall forts of
Com : And unkfs we fay, that as

when
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when one rneafur^ of wheat , forll

ftance, is Blended with a hundred m\
fures of Barley, there happens only

Jz/jr^^-poluion and Superficial Cpatj
betwixt the Grains of wheat, and
many or thereabouts of the Grains

Barley; So when a Drop of win^
niingl'd with a great deal of wate
there is but an Appoficion of fo mai|J'

Vinous Corpufcles to a Correfpondc:

Number ofAqueous ones; Unlefs I Cl

this be faid, I fee not how that Al

furdity will be avoyded, whereunto tl

Stoical Notion of miftion (namely l

«/>xu^if, or Confufion) was Liable, a

cording to which the leaft Body me

be co-extended wich the greatcft : Sin(

in a niixt Body wherein before the El<

mentswere Mingl'd there was, forlr

ftance , but one pound ofwater to cc

thoufand of Earth , yet according t

them there muft not be the leaft par

of that Compound, that Confifted no

as well of Earth, as water. But I in

lift, Perhaps 3 too long ( faies Eleuthe

rius ) upon the proofs afforded me bj

the Nature of Miftion : Wherefore

will but name Two or Three other Ar
gumcnts; whereof the firft ihall be

thai



at according to Ar'MotU himfelf , the

otion of a mixt Body foUowes the

atureof the Predominanc Element

,

thofe wherein the Earth prevails

«

nd towards the Centre of heavy Eo-
es. And fince many things make it E-

dent, that in divers Mixc Bodies the

leraeniary Qualities are as well Aftive,

loUgh not altogether fo much fo as in

le Elements themfelves , itfeenis not

.'afonable to deny the aiSual Exiftence

f the Elements in thofe Bodies whcre*^

i/they Operate.

To which I fliall add this Convin^

ing Argument, that Experience mani*

fftSj and Jriiiotle Confeffes it, that the

\Hfcibilla may be again feparated from
mixt Body, as is Obvious in the Chy-
aical Refolutions of Plants and Ani-

nalls, which could not be unlefs they

lid a^d:ually retain their formes in it :

•^or fince, according to Arlfiotle^ and!
hink according to truths there is but

ine commoo Mafs of all things , which
le has been pleas'd to call Materia Pri*

0^5 And fince tis not therefore the Mat-
£v but the Forme that Conftitutes

jndBifcruninates Things, to fay that

the Elements remain not in a Mixt Bo-

dy,
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dy, according to their Formes, but a

cording lo their Matrer^ is not tofj

that they remain there at alij ; Sinc^a

though thofe Pcrrions of Matrer We
Earth and water, &c. before they cor

curr'd ; yet the refahir]^:feody bein

once Conftitured, may as well befaidt

be finiple as any of rhe Elements -/tt

Matter being confeffedly of the fan

Nature in all Bodies, and the Elements

ry Formes being according 10 this fi)
]

fothefis perifh'd and abolilli'd.':>iii D^i 1
1|

Andlaftly, and if we will Cpnfuj

Chyniical Experiments,^ we fhall fin

the Advantages of the Chynf)ical- Do
ftrine above the Peripacetick Title littl

lefs than Palpable.Forin'tharOperatioi -

that Refiners call Quartation, whicl
" they employ to plirifie.Gold, althougJ

three parts ot Silv.er be-fo exqiiifitel)

iningrd by Fufion wirh a fourth Part o!

Gold C whence the Operation is De
riomin'ated ) that the refulting Mafs ac.

quires feveral newQ^u^alities, by vertuc

of the Compofifion , and that: there

is fcarce any fenfible part af it that is

not Composed of both the metsUs ; Yet

if You caft this mixture into Agua For-

th -^ the Silver will b§ diffolv'd in. the
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knflrtuim , and the Gold like a dark or

ack Powder will fall ro the Bottom
•it , and either Body may be again'

duc'd into fuch a Metal as ir was be-

i re;which fliewSjthat it retained its Na-^

t re, notwithftanding its being mixt fe'r

i/tima With the other: We likewife

z^ that though one part of pure Silver

: mingled with eight or ten Parts, or
:ore, of Lead; yet the Fire will upon
e Cuppel eafily and peifeftly feparate

lem again. And that which I would
iveyou peculiarlyConfideronthisOc-

ifion is , that not only in Chynciicall

natomies there is a Separation made
Fthe Elementary Ingredients, but that

)me Mixt Bodies afford a very much
reater Quantity of this or that Ele-

lent or Principle, than of another; as

e fee, that Turpentine and Amber
eeld muchmoreOyl and Sulphur than

ley do Waterj whereas Wine , which
iconfefs'd to be a perfe(flly mixt Bodie,

eelds but a little Inflamable Spirit, or
ulphur, and not much more Earth;'

ut affords a vaft proportion ofPhlegni
r water : which cou Id not be, if, as the

'

^eripateticks fuppofe, every, even of
he rainutcft Particles, were cf the fame
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Nature with the whole, and confequenf:-

ly did contain both Earth and Water
and Aire,andFire;Whereforeas to whai

Jriflotle principally , and almoft on!)

Objeds, that unlefs his Opinion be ad

Tnitted, there would be no true and per

fe(fl Miftion , but onely Aggregates o

Heaps of contiguous Corpurcles,which

though the Eye ofMan cannot difcernc

yet the Eye of a Lynx might perceiv

not to beof the fame Nature with on

another and with their Totum ^ as th

Nature of Miftion requires, if he d-

not beg the Queftion, and make Miftio

to confifc in what other Naturalifts den;

to be requifiie to it -, yet He at leafl: ob

jeds That as a great Inconvenienc

whichlcannoc take for fuch, till h

have brought as Confiderable Argu

ments as 1 have proposed to prove th

contrary , to evince that Nature make

other Millions than fuch as I have al

lowed , wherein the Mifcibilia are re

duc'd into minute Pans , and llnitec

as£irr as fenfe can difcerne: which i

You wiilinoc grant to befufficient for,

true Million , he muft have the fani

QjJ'^rr^l with Nature her felf^as with hi

Adyerfaries.

Where



Whejrefore ( Continues Elentherm )

cannot but Ibmewhar niarvail that Car^

eades ihould oppofe thie Dodrine of
he Chyn)ifis in a Particular, wherein

hey do as well agree with his old Mi-
:refs. Nature , as di(Tent from his old

idvev0.ry,Ari/lotle.

I muft not (replies Carneades') engage

ny felfat prefent to .exan)ine throughly

heControverfies concerning Miftions

^ndif there were no third thing, but

hai 1 were reduc'd to embrace abfo-

urely and unrefervedly either the Opi-
nion of JriBottei or that of the Philofo-

^hersthat went before him, I iliould

ookupon the latter, which the Chy-
nifts have .adopted, as the more defen-

!ible Opinion ^ But becaufe differing in

:he Opinions about the Elements from
30th Par ties,! think 1 can take a middle

Courfe,and Difcourfe to you of Miftiori

after a way that does neither perfedly

gree , nor perfedly difagree with ei^*

ther, as I will not peremtorily dejSne^

whether there be not Cafes whereim
fome Th^7Jomena of Miftion feem to fa-

vour the Opinion that the Chymifts Pa-
trons borrowed of the Antients , I fhall

only endeavour to ihew You that ther^
^ ' h t are
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are fome cafes which may T^eep tfii

Doubc, which makes up iny fecondGe

neral Confideration from being unrea

fpnable.

I fhall then freely acknowledge t<

You ( laies Carneades) that 1 am not c

ver- well fa lisfi'd with the Dofeinc tha

is afcribed 10 i^r/ff ot/e, concerning Mi

frion, efpecially fince it teaches tha

the four Elements may again be fepara

ttd from the mixt Body % whereas i

they continued not in it, it v/ould no

be fo much a Separation as a Produfti

on. And 1 think the Ancient Philofo

phersihat Preceded JriSiotle jandChy
mifts who have fince receiv'd the fam

Opinion, do fpeak of this matter mon
intelligibly , if not more probably, thai

the Peripareiicks ; but though the;

fpeak Gongruoufly enough,to their be

lieving, that there area certain Numbe
of Primogeneal Bodies, by whofe Con
courfe all thofe we call Mixt are Gc
nerated, and which in the Dedru<3ioi

of mixt Bodies do barely part company
and reduce from one another, juftfuci

as they were when they came together

yetl, who meet with very few Opini

ons that I can entirely Acquiefce in

mufl
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luft confefs to You that I am inclin'd

3 differ not only from the AriftoteilanSj

ur from the old Philofophers and the

hyroifts, about the Nature of Miftion :

nd if You will give me leave, I ihall

riefly propofe to you my prefent No-
on ofit, provided you will look up-

nit, not fo nnuchasan Aflertion asan

ypQthefisi in ralking ofwhich 1 do nor

Dw pretend to propofe and debate the

hole Doftrine of Miftion, but to fiiew

lat 'tis not Improbablejthat fometimes

lingl'd fubftances may befoftridly u-

ited,thacitdorh not by the ufuall O-
erationsof the Eire, by which Chy-
ufts are wonr to fuppofe themfelves

3 have made i\\tAnalyfis of mixt Bo-
ies , fufficiently appear 5 that in fuch

'jpdies the MifcibiUa^ that concurr'd

jO make them up, do each of them re-

ainitsown peculiar Nature*, and by
he SpMgyrifis Fires; may be more eafily

xtricated and Recovered, than Al-

er'd^ either by a Change of Texture in

he Pans of the fame Ingredient, or by
n Affociation with fome parts of ano-
her Ingredient more f^:ri^5i than was that

)ftheparisof this or that Mifcihile a-

tiong themfelves. At thefe words Bku.
L ^ having
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having prefs'd him to do what he pr<

pos'djSc promised to do what he defir'c

I confider then ( refumes Carnead^t

that, not to mention thofe imprope

Kinds of Miftion , wherein Homogem
(0^ Bodies are Joyn'd, as when Water
mingl'd with water, or two Veffels fu

of the fame kind of Wine with one anc

ther, tile miftion I a;ni now to difcourl

of feeros, Generally fpeaking, to be bi

an Union per Minima of any two c

more Bodies of differing Denominat:

ons; as Avhen Aflies and Sand are Coll

quatedinto Glafs;or Anrimony and Ire

imo Regulm Marth'yOT 'Wine andWate
are nnngl'd,and Sugar is diffolv'd in th

Mixcure.Now in this general notion c

iviiftion ir does not appear clearly con

prehended^ that the Mifcibiliaoi Ingrc

dients do in iheir fmall Parts fo i^etai

their Nature and remain diftindt in th

Compound 5 that they may thence b

the Fire be again taken aUinder: Fo

though I deny not that in fome Mi

flions of certain permanent Bodies thi

Recovery of the fame Ingredients ma
be made; yet I am not convinced tha

it will hold in all or even in mofl",or tha

it is neceffarily deducible from Cby
mical
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nicall Experiments, and the trueNo-

I

ion ofMiftion. To explain this a lirtle,

'[affume, that Bodies may be mingl'd,

.nd that very durably, that are not Ele^

nentary,nor have been refolv'd into E-
enients or Principles,that they may be

ningl'd; as is evident in the Regulus of

lolliquated Antimony, andiron newly

nention'd; and in Gold Coyne, which
aftsfo many ages; wherein generally

he Gold is alloy'd by the mixture of i

juantiry,greater orleffer, (inour MintS
ihey ufe about a r^fh. part ) of either

lilver, or Copper, or both. Next, I con^

(ider, that there being but one llniver-

fal matter of things, as 'tis known that

the JriHotelians ihemfelves acknow-
ledge, who call it Materia Frima (abouE
vvhich neverthelefs I like not all their

Opinions) the Portions of [his matter
feem to differ from One Another, but
in. certain Qualities or Accidents,, fe-

wer or more*, upon whofe Account the

Corporeal Subfrance they belong to

receives its Denomination, and is re-

ferred to this or that particular fort of
Bodies^ fo.that if it come to lofe , or be
deprived of thofe Qualities , though it

ceafesngt to be a Body, yetit ceafes

L ^ fro,\g^
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from being that kind of Body as a Plani

or Animal, or Red, Green , Sweet

govvre , or the like* I confider that i

very often happens that the fmal

parts of Bodies cohere together but b;

immediate Contact and Reft, and tha

however, there are few Bodies whof

minute iPai ts ftick fo clofe together, t(

\Vhat caufe foever their Combination b 1

afcrib'd, but thatit is poffible to mee
>vith fonie other Body, whofe fmal

Parts may get between them, and ft

dif-joyn them; or may be fitted to co

heremoreftfongly with feme of them

than thofe fome do with the reft ; or a

leaft may be combin'd fo clofely wit!

them, as that neither the Eire, no

the other ufual Inftruments of Chyiiii

cai: Anatomies will feparate thetn

Thefe things being premised, I will noi

peremptorily deny , but that there maj

be fpme Clullers of Particles, whereir

the Particles are fo minute, and th^

Coherence foftrift, or both, that when

Bodies of Differing Denominations
3

5ind confifting of fuch durable Clufters,

happen to be mingl'd , though the

Compound Body made up of them

may be very Differing 'from €i^her of
"

, the
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Ij;
Ingredients, yet each of the little

f ifles or Ciufter3 may fo retain its owii

Iiture, as to be again feparable, fuch

I if was before. As when Gold and
j ver being melted together in a Due
] ©portion ( for in every Proportion

,

\ e Refiners will tell You that the E;^-

j riment will not fqcceed ) Ajua Forth

Mil diflolve the Silver, and leave the

I old untoucht; by vvhich means, as you
] tely notedj both the Metalls may be

icover'd from the mixed Mafs. But
Continues Carneades') there are other

lufteis wherein the Particles ftick not

» clofe together , but that they may
leet with Corpiifdes of another De-
omination , which are difpos*d to be
lore clofely United with fomc of them,

lan they were among themfelves. And
1 fuch cafe 3 two thus coinbining Cor-
ufcles lofing that Shape,or Size,or Mo-
!on,or other Accident, upon whofe Ac-
ount they w^ere endow'd with fuch a

)eterminate Quality or Nature, each of
hem really ceafes to be a Corpufcle of
he fame Denomination it was before

;

nd from the Coalition of thefe there
nay emerge a new Body, as really one,

s cither of the Corpufcles was before
- ' they
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they were mingl'd, or , if you pleal

Confounded: Since this Concretion

really endowed with its own Diftir

qualities, and can no more by the Fii

or any other known way of Analyfis^

divided again into the Corpufcles th

at firft concurred to make it, than eith

of them could by the fame means
fubdivided into other Particles. B

( faies Ekiiiheriuf) to make this mo
intelligible by particular examples;

you diffolve Copper in u^^//^/^or//v, <

Spirit of Nitre, ( for I remember ni

which 1 us'd, nor do I think it much M
terial) You may by Chryftalizing x\

Solution Obtain a goodly VicrioU whic

though by Vertue of the Compofition

have manifeftly diverfe Qualities, n(

to be met with in either of the Ingred

ents, yet it feems that the Nitrous Sp.

rits, oratleaft many of them, may i

this Compounded Mafs retain their foi

mer Nature; for having for tryal fak

Diftill'd this Vitriol Spirit, there cam
over ftore of Red FumeS 5 which b

that Colour, by their peculiar ftinkc

and by their Sowrnefssmanifefted them

felves to be, Nitrpus Spirits ; and tha

the remaining Calif continu'd Coppei
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fuppofe you'l eafily beleeve. But if

u diffolve Minium , which is but Lead
)wder'dby the Fire, in good Spirit of
inegar,andChryftalize the Solution,

>u Ihall not only have a Saccharine

It exceedingly differing from both its

gredients ; but the Union of fome
ills of the KMmftruum with fome of

ofe of the Metal is fo flrift , that the

; 3irit of Vinegar feems to be, as fuch,

.^ftroy'dj fincethe Saline Corpufcles

ive quite loft that acidity, upon whofe
ccpunt the Liquor was caird Spirit of

inegar ; nor can any fuchAcid Parts

5 were put to the Minium bQ Separa-

=d by any known way from the Sac^

harum Saturni refulting from them
jioch ; for not only there is no Sowr»
lefs atall^butan admirable Sweetnefs

be tafted in the Concretion ; and not

)nly I found nqt that Spirit of Wine,
vhich otherwife will immediately hifs

vhen mingrd with ftrong Spirit of Vi-

legar, would hifs being pour'd upon
%€charum Saturni ^whtvtm yet the A-
:id Salt of Vinegar, did it Survive, may
feem to be concentrated ; but upon the

Diftillation oi Saccharum Saturnihy it

SelfI found indeed a Liquor very Pe-

netrant
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netraet. but not at all Acid, and diffc

ing as well in fniell and other Qualith

as in taft , from the Spirit of Vinega i

which likewifefeem'd to have left for

of its Parts very firmly united to tl

Caput Mortmm, which though of a Le
den Nature was in fmell? Colour, & .

differing from Minium \ which brin i

into my mind, that though two Po\

ders , the one Blew , and the otb
Yellow, may appear a Green mixture

without either of them lofing its ow
Colour,asa good Microfcope has fomt

times informed me; yet having mingl'

Minium diTid SaJ Armoniack, in a requ

fite Proportion, and expos'd them in

Glafs Veffel to the Fire, the whol

Mafs became White, and the Red Cor

pufcles were deftroy'd; for though thi

Calcin'd Lead was feparable from th

Salr,yet you'leafily beleeveit did no

part from it in the Forme of a Rec

Powder, fuch as was the Minium

when it was put to the Sal Armoniack

I leave it alio to be confider'd , whethei

in Blood, and divers other BodieS5it be

probable, that; each of the Corpufcles

that concurr to make a Compound
Body doth, though fome pf them iii

fome
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ne Cafes niay, rerain i^s own Nature

, ir 5 fo that Chymifts piay Extricate

3:h fort of them from all the others ,

lerewiih it concurred to make a Body

{ one Denotnination.

I know there may be a DifthicStion be-

ixc Matter Immanent^ when the ma-
rial Parts remain and retain their own
arure in the things materiated 5 as

\
me of the Schoohnen fpeak, (in which

ice Wood, Stones and Lime are the

atter of a Houfe,)and7r<j?/?/;e7;/:,vvhich

, the materiated thing is fo alter'd , as

) receive a new Forme, without being

ipable of re-admitring again the Old.

1 which fence the Friends of this Di-

inition fay, that Chyle is the matter of

lood, and Blood that of a Humane Bo-

y, of all whofe Parts 'tis prefum*d to

e the Aliment. I know alfo that it

lay be faid , that of material Princi-

leSjfomeare Co7?2wo« to all mixt Bo-
lies , as Arifiotles four Elements ^ or

he Chymifts Tria Prima ; pthdrs Pe-

liliar , which belong to this or that fort

)f Bodies; as Butter and a kind of whey
Day be faid to be the Proper Prificiples

)f Cream ; and I deny not , but that

I

heCe DiftiR(fticns may in fome Cafes
i m

fee
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be of life; but partly by what I ha-

faid already, and partly by what I i

to fay, You may eafily enough guefs

what fence I admit them, anddifcer

that in fuch a fence they will either

luftrate fome of my Opimons,or at lei

will not Overthrow any of them.

To profecute then what I was fayi]

before, I will add to this purpofe, Tl

fince the Major part of Chymifts Cr

dit , what thofe they call Philofophe

affirme of their Stone, I may repr

fent to them , that thoup^h when Cor.

nionGold and Lead are mingled T<

gether, the Lead may be fever'd almc

un-alter*d from the Gold; yet if infte.

of Gold a Tmitilium of the Red EUx
be mingled with the Saturn , the

Union will be fo indiflbluble in the pe

fed Gold that will be produc'd by ii

that there is no known, nor perhaps n

poflible way of feparating the difFus

Elixir ixo\x\ the fixed Lead, but the

bothConftitute a moft permanent Be

-dy, wherein the Saturn feems to hav

quite loft its Properties that made it b

caird Lead , and to have been rathe

tranfmuiedby the Elixir ^ than barel

aflbciated to it. So that it feems not ai
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ies neceffary ^ that the Bodies that

pur together/'fr minima^ fliould each

:ain its own Nature ; So as when the

jfs it Self is diflipated by the Fire, to

I: more difpos^d to re-appear in its

i^ ifiine Forme, than in any new one

,

^1 lich by a ftridler affociation of its

rtswiththofe of fome of the other

gredients of the Comfofitum ^ than

th one another, it may have acqui-

d*

Atid if it be objefted , that iinlefs the

\^pothffiil oppofe be admitted, in fuch

afes as I havepropofed , there would
>t be an Union , but a Deftru£lion of

ingled Bodies , which feems all one

3 to fay i that offuch Bodies there is

acniftion at all; 1 anfwer, that though

le Subftances that are mingl'd remain,

nly their Accidents are Deftroy'd , and
lough we may with tolerable Con-
ruity call them Mifcibilla^ becaufe

icy are Diftin<5l Bodies before they are

ut together, however afterwards they

re fo Confounded that I flipuld ra-

ler call them Concretions, or Refulr-

ig Bodies, than mixc ones; and though,
>erhaps fome other and better Account
nay be propos'd, upon which the name

or
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of miftion may remain ; yet if what
have faid be thought Reafon,! fhall n<

wrangle about words, though I think

fitter to aher a Terme of Ar t, than r

jedan^w Truth , becaufe it fuks n(

with it. Ifitbe alfoObjeded that th

Notion of mine , concerning miftion

though it riiay be allow'd, when B(

dies already Compounded are put to b

mingl'd^yct it is nor applicable to the)

Iniftions that arc immediately made c

the ElementSjOr frinciptes thernfelve*

I Anfwerinthe firft place, that I her

Confider the Nature of miftion fOme
•what more Generally , than the Chy
niifts ; who yet cannot deny that ther

are oftentimes Mixtures, and thdfe ver

durable ones, made of Bodies that ar<

not Elementary. And in the hex
place , that though it may be probablj

pretended that in thofe Mixtures tha

are made immediately of the Bodies,

that are calfd Principles or Elements,

the rtiingl'd Ingredients may better re-

tain their own Nature in the Com-
pounded Mafs , and be more eafily fe-

parated from rhcntes yet, befides that

It may be doubted,whether there be any

filch Primary Bodies,i fee not why the

reafon



?afon I alledg'd , of the deftrudibility

-^the Ingredients of Bodies in General,

ay not fometinies be Applicable to

lit, Sulphur, or Mercury; 'till it be

ewn upon what account we are to be-

eve them Priviledged. And however*

fyou pleafe but to recall to mind, to

batpurpofel to'dyou at Firfi:,! meant

fpeak of Miftion at this Time) you
.11 perhaps alloAv, that what I have hi-

erto Difccurfed about it, may not on-

give fome Light to the Nature of i( in

:neraln (efpecially when I ffiall have an

pportunity to Declare to you my
oughts on that fubjed: more fully)but

ay on fome OccaGons a)fo be Service-

j)letome in the Infuing Part of this

ifcourfe.

Bur to look back now to that part

"our Difcourfejwhence this Excurfion

jncerning Miftion has fo long diverted

;, though we there Deduc'ds from the
iflFering Subftances obtained from a

lantnourillied only with Water, and
om fome other things , that it was not
tceffary that nature fliould alwaies

impound a Body at firft of all fuch dif-

^ring bodies as the fire could after-

ards make it afford; yet this is not all

M that
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that maybe colleded from ihofeExpe

riments. For from them there fecms al

foDeducible fomething that Subveri

another Foundation of the Chyniici

Dovftrine. For fince that ( as we hav

feen) out of fair Water alone^not onl

Spirit , buc Oyle, and Salt, and Eart

inay be Produced \ It will follow th;

Salt and Sulphur are not Primogene;

Eodies 5 and principles, fince they ai

every Day made out of plain Water b

the Texture which the Seed or Semin;

principle of plants put it into And th

would not perhaps feem fo ftrange ,

through pride or negligence , We wei

not Wont to Overlook the Obvioi

and Familiar Workings of Nature; F(

if We confider what flight Qualiti(

they are that ferve to denominate on

of the TriaPri?na^ We fliall find iha

Nature do's frequently enough wor

as great Alterations in diveis parcell

of matter: For to be readily diffolubl

in water, is enough to make the bod

that is fo^ pafs for a Salt. And yer I le||

not why from a ntw ihufling and Dii *

poficion of the Component Partick

of a body, it fiiould be much harder fo

Nature to compofe a body diffoluble i

Wate
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Vater, of a poriion of Water that was
otfo before, than of the Licuidfub-

aiiceof an Egg, which willecfiy mix
'ith Water , to produce by the bare

armthof a hatching Hen, Menibrans,

eachers, Tendons, and oCherparts,thac

re not dlffoluble in Water as- that Li-

uidSubftance was: Nor is theHardnefs

nd Brittlenefs of Salt more difficult for

Mature to introduce intofuch a yeelding

ody as Water, than it is for her to

lake the Bones of a Chick out of the

ender Subflance of the Liquors of an

Lgg.Eutinftead of profecuting this con-

deration, as I eafily might , I will pro-

eedjasfoonas I have taken notice of
nobjefticn that lies in my way. Fori
afilyforefee it will be alledged y that

he above mentioned Examples are all

aken from Plants , and Animals , in

^hom the Matter is Faihioned by the

^laftick power of the feed,or fomething
lualogous thereunto. Whereas the Fire

io's not aift like any of the Seminal
Principles, but deftroyes them all when
hey come within its Reach. But to

:his I Ihall need at prefent to make
3Ut this eafy AnfwerjThat whether it be
t Seminal Principle, or any other which.

M i falhions
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fafhions that Matter after thofe vari

ous manners 1 have mentioned to Y^ i

yet 'lis Evident, that either by the Pla'

Hick principle Alone, or that and Hea
Together, or by fome Other caufe capa

ble to coniex the matter , it is yet po;

fible that the matter may be Ane^

contriv'd into fuch Bodies. And 'tis or

ly for the Poffibility of this that I at

now contending.

The



I
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SCEPTICAL CHYiMlST

The ThhdPart.

f\? Hai I have hitherto Dircours'd,

l!einh€riu6,(^h\^^ his Friend to

Hni) has, Iprefun^e, fhew'n You, that

a Confidering Man may very well

iq^ftion the Tnitn of thole very Sup-

pfitioiis which Chyniifts as well as

Pripatericks^wi'ho'jt nroving, take for

ginted*, and upon which Depends the

V|lidicy of the Inferences thfy draw
fym their Experiments. Wherefore
h|/ingdifp:itch'd rhat, which though a

Cjymift Perhaps will not, yet- 1 do,
1' )k upon as ihe moft Important, as

villas Difficuk, part of my Tisk, it

\^!J now be Seafonable for rue to pro-

M 3 ceed
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ceed to the Confideration of ihe Exp
riments therofelves , wherein they a

wont fo nmch to Triumph and Gior

And thefe will the rather defervea f

rious Examination , becaufe thofe th

Alledge them are wonr to do it wi

fo much Confidence and Cftentatic

that they have hitherto imposM upi

alnioft allPerfons, without exccptii

Philofophersand Phyfirjans themfelvt'

who have read their Books, or hea

them talk. For feme learned M'

have been content rather to belee'

what they fo boldly Afnrnie , than be :

the trouble and charge, to try v^heth

or no ir be True. Ochers again , wi

have Curiofity enough to Exami
the Truth of what is Averr'd, wa:

Skill and Opportunity to do what th'

Pefire, And the Generality even f

Learned Men , feeing the Chynii i

( not contenting thenifeives with tj

Schools to amufe the World wii

empty words ) Aflually Perform c

vers flrange things, and, among thci

Refolve Compound Bodies into feveil

Subftances noc known by former Pf*

lofophers to be contain'd in then:

Men I fay, feeing thefe Things, ar.

"
- Hearii
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'earing with what Confidence Chy-
.'As Averr the Subftances Obtain'd

om Compound Bodies by the Fire

' be the True Elements, or , (as they

eak)Hypofl:aticaI Principles of them,

e forward to think it but Juft as well

Modeft, that according to the Lngi^

ans Rule, the Skilful! Arties fliould

? Credited in their own Art ; Efpe-

I

ally when thofe things whofe Nature

ley To Confidenily lake upon them
3 teach others, are not only Produili-

nsof their own Skill, but fuch as o-

ders Know not elfe what to make
.f.

But though ( Continues CameaJes')

lit Chyniifis have been able upon fome
)r other of the mentioned Accounts, noc

)nly to Delight but Amaze, and al-

noft lO btwitch even Learned Men

;

.^et fuch as You and I , who are noc
inpraftis'd in the Trade , muft not fuf.

ferour Selves to be impos'd upon by
hard Names,or bold A{Iertions;nor to be
'dazl'd by that Light which Ihould but
aflifi: us to difcern things the more clear-

ly. It is one thing to be able to help Na-
ture to produce things , and another
thing 10 Underftand well the Nature

M 4 of
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of the things produc'd. As we fee

that many Perfons that can beget Chi

dren, are for all that as Ignorant of th

Nuniber and Nature of the pares, el

pecially cne internal ones, that Gonft

tute a ChiMs Body , as they that neve

were Parents. Nor do 1 Doubt, bt

you'l excufe niejf as I thank the Ch)

mifts for the things their Aialyfis fhew

me , fo 1 take the Liberty to confidC'i

how many, and v. hat they are, withou

being aftonifli't at them; as if, whofoe

ver hath Skill enough to fliew me
fpme new thing of his own niaking

had the Righc to make them beleev

whatfoever he pleafes to tell them con

cerningit.

Wherefore I will now proceed t(

my Third General Confideration

which is, That it does not appear, tha

Three is precifely and Univerfally th«

Number of the DiftincS Subftances oi

Elements, whereinco mixt Bodies an
refoluble by the Fire , I mean that 'tis

rot prov'd by Chymifts, that all the

Compound Bodies, which are granted

to be perftcflly niixt , are upon theii

ChymicaMw^/j/zidivifibleeach of them

into jud Three Diftind Su bftances, nei-

ther
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t]ir more nor lefs, which are wont to

I lookt upon as Elementary , or may
well be reputed fo as fhpie that are

reputed. Which laftChiifel fub-

me, to prevent your Ohjcw^ting that

aie ofthe SubftancesI tr^y have oc-

(ion to mention by and by 5 are not

^ rfedly Homogeneous . nor Confe-

cently worthy of the name of Princi-

j es. For that \yhich I an) now to con-

ier, is , into how many Differing

ibftances, that may plaufibly pafs for

le Elementary Ingredients of a mix d
ody, it may be Analyz'd by the Fire;

at whether each of thefe be un-com-

Dunded, 1 referve to examine , when I

lall come to the next General Con-
deration; where I hope to evince, that

le Subftances which the Chymifrs not

jnly allow , but affert to be the Com-
onent Principles of the Body refplv'd

'i[o them, are not wont to be uncom-
ounded,

[I Now there are two Kind of Argu-
lenis ( purfues Carrie^des ) which may
)e brought to make my Third Pro-

)ofition feem probable ; one fort of
;hem being of a more Speculative Na-
,.ure , and the other drawn from Expe-

rience.
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rience. To begin then wirh rhe firft (

thefe.

But as Carneades was going to do
he had (dLid-^Eleulherius interrupted hir

by faying with afomewhat fmiling cou;

tenancc

;

If you have no mind I fhould thini'

that the Proverb , That Good Wits ha\

had Memories^ is Rational andApplic
ble to You, You niuft not Forget nc
you are upon the Speculative Confide]

rations , that may relate to the Nuni

berof the Elements; that your Self di

not long fince Deliver and Concedl

fome Propoftion^in Favour of iheCh}

mical Doftrine, which I may withoi

difparagement to you think it uneafi^j

even for Carmades to anfwer.

I have not , replies he , Forgot th

Conce(lionsyouniean;but I hope too

that you have not forgot neither wirl

what Cautions they were made, whei

I had not yet afTumed the Perfon

am now fuftaining. But however, .

fhall to content You , fo difcourfe

my Third general confideration, as to-

let You fee, That I am not llnnnnd-

ful cf rhe things you would have me re

member.
T.
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To talk then again according to fuch

inciples as 1 then made ufe of , I fhall

prefent , that if it be granted rational

ifuppofe^as I thendid 5 that the Ele-

ents confifted at firft of certain fmall

id primary Coalitions of the minute

articles of matter inro Corpnfcles ve-

^ numerous, and very like each other ,

c will not be abfur'd to conceive, that

ich primary Clufters may be of far

lore forts than three or five; and confe-

uently,that w^e need notfuppofe, that

n each of the compound Bodies we are

rearing of, there fhould be found juft

hree forts offuch primitive Coaliiions,

as we are fpeaking of.

And if according to this Notion we
illowa confiderable number of differing

Elements, 1 may add, that it feems ve-

ry poffible , that to the conftitution of

one fort of mixt Bodies tv/o kinds of
Elementary ones may fufrxe( as I lately

Exemplify'd to you, in that moft dura-

ble Concrete, Glafs,) another fort of
Mixts may be composed of three Ele-

ments, another of four , another of five,

and another perhaps of many more. So
that according to this Notion, there can
be no determinate number afTign'd , as

that»
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that of the Elements, of all forts ofcon
pound Bodies wharfoever, ir being ver

probable that fonie Concretes cor

lift of f"wer
3 fome of more Element*

Nay, i( does nor fe^in Impoflible, accor

ding CO t neft irincipies, but that ther

may be two forts of Mi-^ts , whereof th

one may not have any of ail the fara^

Elements as the other confifts of; as w<

oftentimes fee two words, whereof thi

one hasnot any oneof the Letters to b<

met with in the other; or as we ofted

meet with diverfe Eleduaries,in whicl

no Ingredient ( e^-cepr Sugar) is com-

men lO any two of them. I will noi|

here debate whetiier there may not b(

a muhitudeof thefe Corpufcles, which

by reafon of their being primary and

fimple, might be called Elenjentary, if

feveral forts of them fliould convene to

compofe any Body,which are as yet free,

and neither as yet contex'd & entangl'd

with pi imary Corpufcles of other kinds,

biu ren)ains liable to be fubdu'd and

fail^ion'd by Seminal Principles, or the

like powerful and Tranfmuiing Agent,

by whom they may be fo connefted a-

mong themftrlves 5 or with the parts of

oneof the bodies, as to make the com-,.

pound
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J
und Bodies, whofe Ingredients they

j=,refolubleinto more, or other Ele-

i^nts than thote that Chymifts have

Jtherto taken notice of.

To all which / may add , that fince ic

i pears, by what / obferv'd to you of

1 e permanency of Gold and Silver,

at even Coipufcles that are not of an

lenientaiy but compounded Nature,

ay be of fo durable a Texture , as to

main indifToluble in the ordinary Ana^

//iMhat Chymifts make of Bodies by

\e Fire; *Tis not impofllble but that,

lough there were but three Elements,

^t there may be a greater number of

odies , which the wonted waies of A-

atomy will not difcover to be no Ele-

lentary Bodies.

Btit, (faies Cameades') having thus far,

i compliance to you, talk'c conjedural-

y of the number of the Elements, *tis

ow lime to confider, not of how many
elements it is polTible that Nature may
ompound mix'd Bodies , but fat leall

s farr as the ordinary Experiments of
|>hymifts will informe us) ofhow many
he doth make them up.

1 fay then, that it does not by thefe

ufficiently appear to me, that there is

any
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any onr determinate Number of E

nienrs tobe^uniformly met with in

the feveral forts of Bodies allow'd to j

perfedly mixt.

And for the more diftinft proof f

this Propofition, 1 fhall in the firft pla \

Reprefenr, That there are divers E

dies, which I could never fee by fire <

vided into To many as three Elemenr^-

fubilances.l would fain ( as 1 faid late

'

to Philopoms^ fee that fixt and noble A^ •

tal we call Gold feparared into Sal,

Sulphur and Mercury : and it any m,.

will fubmit to a competent forfeiture

cafe of fdiling, I fhall willingly in cafe f

profperous fucceiTe pay for both the M

.

lerials and the charges of fuch an Exp.

rimenr. 'Tis nor, that after what 1 ha

try'd my feif I dare peremptorily den

that there may out ofGold be extraftc

a certain fubftance, which I cannot hii

der Chymifts from calling itsTinflure (

Sulphurjand which leaves th'e remainir

Body deprived of its wonted colour.Nc

ami fure , that there cannot be draw

our of the fame Metal a real quick an

running Mercury. But for the Salt (

Gold, / never could either fee it, orb

,atisfied that there was ever fuch a thin

feparaced
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>aratcd,/« rerum natuva^j the relati-

of any credible eye witnefs. And for

efcveral Proceffes that Promife that

e(St,the materials that muft be wrought

on are fomewhat too precious and
ftiy to be wafted upon fo groundltffe

ventures, of which not only the fuc-

(Te is doubtful, but the very pofiibiliiy

i not yec demonftraied. Yet that which
ioft deterrs me from fuch tryalls, is

j)t their chargeabienefs^bur their unfa-

ifaftorinelTe, though they ihould fuc-

ed. For the Extraftion of this golden

ilt being in Chynnfts ProcefTes pre-

ribed to be effefted by corrofive Mm^
niums^ox the Intervenricn of other Sa-

ne Bodies,ir will remain doubtfull toa
ary perfon, whether the Emergent
alt be that of iheGold it felf; or of the

aline Bodies or Spirits employ'd to

repare it 5 For that fuch difguifes of
leials do often inipofe upon Artifls, I

m fure Eleinherim is not fo much a

trangeno Chymiftry as to ignore. I

rould likewife willingly fee the three

)r!nciples feparated from the pure fort

)f Virgin-Sand,from 0/ieocaUa^fvovn re-

•ined Silver,from C^uicl^filver,freed from
its adventitious Sulphur, from Venetian

Talck,
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Taick, which by long detention in

extreme B everherium^ could but div

into fmaller Particles, not the confti ?

enc principles; Nay, which, when Id-
led it to be kept, 1 know not how lor

in a Glafs-houfe flreicameout in the
'

giire it's Lumps hadwhen put injthoii

altered tcana-moft Amethyftine co\o\

and from divers other Bodies, which

were now unnecefiary to enumerai

For i hough I dare not abfolutely affiri

it to be impoffible to Analyze thefe B
dies inro their TriaFrima^ yet becaui

neither my own Experiments, nor ai

competent Tefrimony hath hitherto e

ther taught me how fuch znAnrdyfis m.

be madeg orHirisfy'd me, that it hai

been foj n)ufl: rake the Liberty to r<

frain from beleeving it, till theChymif
prove ir,or give us intelligibleandpr:

dicable Pi ocelTes to perform what the

pretend. For whilft they afFecft that-^

T2ig?natic^iL obfcurijy with which the

are wont to puzzle the Readers of thei

divulg'd Proceffes concerning the Ana

Jyticai Preparation of Gold or Mercury

they leave wary perfons much unfatif

{Jti whether or no the differing vSub

ftanccSpthey promife to produce, be tru

Iv
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the Hypoftatical Principles, or only

^
nieinterniixcures of the divided Bo-

il es with thofe employed to work upon

lem , as is Evident in the feeming

iiryftalls of Silver, and thofe of Mer-
( 1 y$ which though by fome inconfide-

] lely fuppbfed to be the Salts of thofe

.' etails, are plainly but mixtures of the

. etalline Bodies, with the Saline parts

{ ^^^^/^For^^or other corrofiveLiquorsj

; is evident by their being reducible in-

) Silver or Quickfilver , as they were
^fore.

1 cannot but Confefs (^{^ith Eleuthc'^

m ) that though Chymiils may upon
robable grounds affirnie thenifelves A-
le to obtain their Tria frima^ from A-
imals and Vegetables, yet I have often

i ondredihat they (houldfo confidently

Iretend alfo to refolve all Metalline and
Cher Mineral bodies into Salt, Sulphur,

nd Mercury. For 'lis a faying almoft
roverbial , among thofe Chymiils
lenifclves that are accounted Philofo-

hers ; and our famous Countryman
iogtr Bacon has particularly adopted it;

hzi^Faciliifs eft auritmfaeere^^Mamde-
iruere. And I fear, with You, that Gold
s not the oniy Mineral from whichChy-

N mifts
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Hiifts are wont fruitlefly to attempt th

fepararmg of their three Principles.

l<now indeed(continues Eleutrheriui)\\\\

the Learned Sennertm^t\tn in that boc

where he takes not upon himtoph
the Advocate for the Chymifts, but tl

Umpier betwixt them and the Perip;

teticks, expreffes himfelf roundly,thu

Salem omnibus inefie ( mixtis fcilicet ) c

Senneit. ex ik fieri fofSe Gtnnibm in refolutionib.

^'^'r^l Chymim verfatii notiffimum eff. An

difle'nf. in the next Page^ Quoddefale dixi^ faii

pag-147. \\t,Ide?nde SiiJphure dicifotefi: but fc

his favour I niuft fee very good proof

before 1 btleeve Rich peneral A {lertion

how boldly foever made j and he the

wcuM convince me of rhtir tjuchj mu
firfi teach n:ie feme true andpraL^icabl

w^ay of feparating Salt and Sulphur froi

Gold, Silver, and thofe many difFerer

forts of SiOne5,that a violent Fire doe

not bring to Lime, but to Fufion ; an

not only Kfcr my own part, never fa^

any ot thcfe nevviy nam d Bodies lo re

iblved ; bur Hebmrit , who was muc
better v.'^rs'd in the Chymicai Anatomi

2ing of Bodies than either Serinertm o

1, has fomewhere this refolute paffage
JTeimon. ^./^ ({^K^ \\t)^x a\ena.filicibm ^faxk
P-'g. 409.

^
^^^.
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rson CaUarik^ num(fuam Sulphur autMer"

:uriiimtrahifofie\ Nay QuercetanU'S hini-

Ifelf, though ihp grand ftickler for the

friaPrima^ has this Confeflion of the

Lrrefolublenefs of Diamonds ; AdamasQ^^^^^^t

:raith he) omniumfaiimLafidum folidtf i^"^
j^^^'

^iimts ac diiviffmim tx cirBlJfima videlicet The/Taio

riumfrincipiorum miione ac Coherent ia^
redivivo

.

;7/^ nulla arte feparatiorik in folutionem

t> rincifidvum.JuorumJjpiritualium disjim*

ripoteH, And indeed, purfues Eleutheri*

•,I was not only glad but fomewhatfur«
prized to find you inclined to Admit
that there iriay bea Sulphur and a run-

ning Mercury drawn from Gold;for un-
lefs you do(as your expreffion feem'd to

intimate) take the word Sulphur in a ve-

ry loofe fence , I muft doubt whether
ourChyniifts can feparate a Sulphur
from Gold : For when I faw you make
the experiment that I fuppofe invited

you to fpeak as you did, I did not judge
the golden Tindure to be the true prin-
ciple ofSulphur extraded from the Bo«
:dy, but an aggregate offome fuch highly
coloured pans of the Gold, as a Chymift
would have called a Sulphur incombufii^

kle, which in plain Englifh feems to be
little better than to call it a Sulphur &^

N 2 jid
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no Sulphur. And as for Metalline Mer-
curies, 1 bad not wondrcd at ic , though

you had expreffed much more feverity

in fpeaking of them : For I remember

that having once met an old and famous

Artift, who had long been (and ftill is)

Chymifi: to a great Monarch, the repute

he had of a very honeft nmfl invited me
to defire him to tell me ingenuoufly

\

whether or no among his many labours,

he had ever really extradeda true and

xunning Mercury out of Metalls ; to

which queftion he freely replyed , that

he had never feparated a true Mercury

from any Metaljnor had ever feen it re-

ally done by any man elfe. And though

Gold is,of all Metall£,That,whofe Mer-

cury Chymifls have moft endeavoured to

cxtiacl,and which they do the moft brag

they haveextracfted j yet the Experien-

ced Angehis Sala^ in his Spagyrical ac-

count of the feven Terrefinal Planets

(that is the feven meralls } affords us

this memorable Tefrimony, to our pre-
' fent purpofe; Qudncjuam (faies he>ctr^.

ex^erkntia tamm (^(jitam sliiltorum Magi'

firam vocamus^ certe Comproiavitt/kkrci^-

riumauri adiiofixum^ maturum-i ds* ^rffe

dim reli^iik ejnjdem corporis fub^antiis

coujiwgi,
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onji/figi J utnnllomodo retrogredipoJJitJ

To which he fub-joynes that he himfelf

lad feen much Labour fpent upon that

)efign5 but could never fee any fuch

Mercury produc'd thereby. And I eafily

)eleeve what he annexesj/yJ^^ he hadof'^

en fern Veteiiedmany trkkj and ImfO"

}mes of Cheating Alchymifls , For, the

noft pare of thole that are fond of fuch

Iharlatans^ being unskilful or Credu-*-

ous, or borh, 'tis very eafie for fuch as

lave fome Skill, much crafr, more bold-

lefs, and noConfcience^ro impofe upon
them;and therefore, though many pro-

it%'<i Alehymifls^dind divers Perfons of
Qualiiy have cold me that they have

made or feen the Mercury of Goldjorof
this or that other Metal;yec I have been

ftill apt to fear that either thefe perfons

have had a Defign to deceive others- or
have h^d not Skill and circumfpeJlion

enough to keep themfelves from being

deceived.

You recall to my mind ( (diQsCarne^

ades^ a certain Experiment 1 once de-

v.s'd, innocently to deceive fome per-

fons and let them and others fee how-

little is to be built upon the affirma-

tion of thpfe that are either unskilful!

N 5 03f
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or unwary, when they tell us they hav»

feen Alchymifis make the Mercury o

this or that Metal; and lo make this thi

more evident,! made my Experimen
much more Slight, Short and Simple

than the Chymifts ufuallpioceffes t(

Exrrad Metalline Mercuries; which O
perations beingcommonly niore Elabo

rate and Intricate, and requiring a mucl

more longer time, give the Alchymirts ;

greater opportunity to Cozen^and Con
fequently are more Obnoxious to th'

Spedators fufpition- And that whereii

lendeavour'd tomakercy Experimen
look the more like a True Arialyfis^ Wc 5

that I not only pretended as vrell as c

thers to extrad: a Mercury from tht

Metal I wrought upon, but likewife tc

feparatea large proportion of manifef

and inflamalle Sulphur. I take then,o

the filings of Copper, about a Drachma

or two ; of common fublimare, pow.

der'd, the like Weight ; and Sal Armo^

niack near aboiit as much as of Subli-

mate ; thefe three being well mingl'c

together I put inro a fmall Vial with'

a long neck, or, which I find bett.er.

into a Glafs Urinall, which (having

firft flopped it with Cotton) to avoid

the
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the Noxious Fumes, I approach by de-

grees to a coniperent Fire of well

kindled coals, or ( which looks better,

our more endangers the Glafs} to the

Flame of a candle; and after a while

the bottom of the Glafs being held

]uft upon the Kindled Coals, or in

die flame. You may in about a ciiarter

of an Hour, or perchance in halfe that

time
5
perceive in the Bottom of the

Glafs fome running Mercury 5 and if

then You take away the Glafs and
break it. You fliall find a Parcel of
Quickfilverj Perhaps ahogecher , and
perhaps part of it in the pores of the

Solid Mafs ; You iliall find too , that

the remaining Lunip being held to the

flame of the Candle will readily burn
with a greenifli Flame , and after a

little while. ( perchance prefently )wm
in the Air Acquire aGreeniih Blew,
which being the Colour that isafcrib'd

to Copper,when its Body is unlocked,

'Tis eafie to perfv/ade Men that this is

the True Sulphur of Fenm^ efpecially

fince not only the Salts may be Sup-
posed partly to be Flown away, and
partly to be Subiim*d to the upper

part of the Glafs , whofe infide ( will

N 4 Conn
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Commonly appear Whitened by them^

but the Metal feems to be quite Dt'

ftroy'd , the Copper no longer appear-

ing in a Metalline Forme, but almoft ir

thatof a Refinous Lump*, whereas io-

deed the Cafe is only this 5 That th(

Saline parts of the Sublimate togethej

vnxhiht Sal Arimniack.^ being excitec

and aftuated by the Vehement heat

fall upon the Copper, (which is a Meta^

they can more eafily corrode, than Sil-

ver)whereby the fmall parts of the Mer-

cury being freed from the Salts that

kept them afunderj and being by the

heat tumbled up and down afier many
Occurfions, they Convene into a Con-
fpicuous Mafs of Liquor; and as for the

Silts, fome of the more Volatile of theni;

Subliming to the upper part of the

Glafs, the others Corrode the Copper,
and uniting themfelves with n do
ftrangely alter and Difguife its Metal-

lick Form, and compofe with it a new
kind of Concrete inflamable like Sul-

phur; concerning which I Ihall not now
fay any thing, fince I can Referr You to

the Diligent Obfervations which I re-

member Mr. ^oyk has made concerning

this Odde kind of Verdigreafe, But Con-
tinues
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ities CdYmadts^ViV^xxig , you know I

yl not cut out for a Mountebank,and
rfrefore 1 will haften rp refume the

p(fonof a Sceptick, and take up my
d :ourfe where Yqu diverted nie from

p: fecutingit.

n the next place, then, I confider,

i t, as there are fome Bodies which
yild not fp many as the three Prin-

C les; fo there are many others, thai in

t!:ir Refolution Exhibite more princi-

p :s than three ; and that therefore the

1 rnary number is iiot that of the llni-

V rfal and Adequate Principles of Bodies.

] you allow of the Difcourfe I lately

nde You, touching the primary Aflb-^

< ations of the fmall Particles of matter,

bu will fcarce think it improbable,

iat offuch Elementary Cprpufcles

lere may be more forts than either*

iree, or four, or five. And ifyou will

rant, what will fcarce be deny'd, that

iorpufcles of a compounded Nature
lay in all the wonted Examples of
2hymifl:s pafs for Elementary, 1 fee nor
\^hy you iliould think it impoflible, that

IS Aqua Fortps-i Or Aqua Kegk'^WX make
a Separation of coliiquatcd Silver and
Goldj though the Fire cannotj fo there

may
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may be fome Agent found out fo Tub

and fo powerfull, at leaft in refpe<5i)f

thofe particular compounded Corrf.

cleSj as to be able to refolve theni i o

thofe more fimple oqes , whereof x y

confift, and confequently encreafe ,e

number of the Diftin(5iSubfl:ances,vvh(>

into the mixt Body has been hithe 6

thought refoluble. And if that be tri
,

which I recited to you a while ago > c

^{Helmmt concerning the Operatit 5

of the Alkaiefi^which divides Bodies .

to other Diftind Subftances, both aso

number and Nature^than the Fire doi

;

it will not a little countenance ]/.

Conjeflure. But confining our febs

toTuchwaies of Analyzing mix'd I-

dies, as are already not unknown )

Chyniifts, it may without Abfurdity t

Queftion'd, whether belides thofe grc-

fer Elements of Bodies, which they cl

Salt Sulphur and Mercury , there m/
not be Ingredients of a more SubtiJ

Nature, which being extreamly littJi,

and not being in themfelves Vifibh,

may eicape unheeded at the Junftur-i

of the Defl:il!atory Veffels, thou|,

never fo carefully Luted. For let n

obferve to you one thing, which thong

nc
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iq taken notice of by Chymifts, may

>d notionof good ulein divers Cafes

6 Naturalift , that we may well fuf-

ie :, that there may be feverall Sorts of

)( ies, which are not Immediate Ob-

c s of any one of our fenfes ; fince we
-( 3 that not only thofe little Corpuf-

1; that iffue out of the Loaddone,
11 1 perform the VVonders for which

\ s juftly admired ; But the effluviums

}i^mber. Jet, and other Elevflricall

Z ncretes, though by their effefts upon

[i^ particular Bodies difpos'd to receive

vnx Action,they feem to fall under the

5)gnizance of ourSighr,yet do they not

\ Eledrical immediately Afre<^ any of

dir fenfes , as do the bodies, whether

cinute or greater, that we See , Feel

,

'afie. Sec. But, ( Commw^s Cartieades )

Ircaufe you may exped I ihould , as

lie Chymifts do, confider only the fen^

ble Ingredients of Mixt Bodies, let us

DW fee, what Experience will, even as

) thefe, fuggeft to us.

It feems then queftionable enough,
whether from Grapes varioufly order'd

here may not be drawn m.ore diftind:

iubftances by the help of the Fire, than

rom moft other mixc Bodies. For the

Grapes
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Grapes themfelves being dryed i

Raifinsanddiftill'd, will ( befides

cali^ Phlegm, and Earth)yeeld a confil

rable quantity of an Empyreum ui

Oyle, and a Spirit of a very difFer

nature from that of Wine. Alfo the i

fermented Juice of Grapes affords ot

diftill'd Liquors than Wine doth. 1

Juice ofGrapes after fermentation v

yedda Sfiritis ArdenS] which ifcom})

tently reflifyed v. ill all burn away wii

put leaving any thing remaining,

fame fermented Juice degenerating ir.'i

Vinegar, yeelds an acid and corrodi;

Spirit. The fame Juice tunn'd up, arm

ic felf with Tartar ; out of which m
befeparated, as out of other Bodie

Phlegnie, Spirit, Oyle, Salt and Eartl

pot to mention what Subftances may I

drawn from the Vine it felfe , probabl

differing from thofe which are fepar;

ted from Tartar, which is a body by

felf 5 that has few refemblers in th

World. And I will further confider tha

what force foever you will allow this in

ftance,ro evince thai; there are fome Be

dies that yeeld more Elements thano

therSoit canfcarce be deny 'd but that thi

Major part of bodies that ;^re divifibJ<

inrc
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fitj Elements yeeld more than three.

. befides thofe which the Chymifts

pleafed to name Hypoftatical , moft

es contain two others, Phlegme and

:h, which concurring as well as the

t\ to the conftitution of Mixts, and be-

n as generally, if not more, found in

h r Analyfis^ I fee no fufficient caufe

^r they fliould be excluded from the

n] iber of Elements* Nor will it fuf-

ij to objeft , as the Tnracelfians are

at to do, that the Tria prima are the

ft ufeful Elements, and the Earth

1 Water but worthlefs and unadive;

Elements being eali'dfo in relation to

t conftituting of inixt Bodies.it fliould

upon the account of its Ingrediency*

t of its ufe , that any thing fhould be

irmcd ordenyed to be an Element:

»d as for the pretended ufelefsnefs of

firth and Water,it would be confider'd

at ufefulnefs > or the want of ic , de-

)tes only a Refpeft or Relation to us;

id therefore the prefence,or abfence of

, alters not the Intrinfick nature of the

ling. The hurtful Teeth ofVipers are

>rought Iknowufelefs tous, and yec
re not to be deny'd to be partspftiicir

odics ; and ic were hard to flicw of
what
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what greater life to Us , than Phi

and Earth, are thofe Undifcern'd ^

which our New Telejlopes difcovi [i\

lis, in many Blanched places of the .'

and yet we cannot but acknovvl

ihem Conftituent and Confidei

great parts of the llniverfe. Befides

whether or no the Phlegm and Ean
iajniediately Ufeful , bur necefTar

conftitute the Body whence they

fcparaced^ and confequently, if the i

Body be not Ufelefs to us, thofe <

llicuent parts, without which it C(.u

fioc have been That mixc Body, ma^^e

faid not to be Unufeful to Us: id

though the Earth and Water be no ^o

Confp'icuoufiy Operative (after fepii-

tioK)as the other three more acT^^e

Principles, yet in this cafe it will notie

amifs to remember the lucky Fablof

¥imcnm Jgrlpfa^oiiht dangerous Sei-

tion of the Hands and Legs, and oti:r

niorebuile parts of the Body, agaift

thefeemingly unadive Stcmack. Andc
this cafe alfo we may not unfitly apfy

that Reafoning of an Apoftle^ ro an-

ther pUrpofe-,7/^ry6e Ear/ballfay^beca^

Iam not thd Eye^ 1 am not ofthe Body/s

h therefore mt of tie B'jdy ^ Jfthe yph t

Boi
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J| [y
w^tt Fy€s where were the Hearing ?

fj be fphok were for hearings where the

fj'lling< In a word , finee Earth and

initer appear,as clearly and as generally

ij he oiher Principles upon the refolu-

i: ii of Bodies , to be the Ingredients

v( ereof they are made up ^ and fince

i :y arc ufeful (if not immediately to us,

c rather to Phyfitians) to the Bodies

t^ conftitutejaiid fo though in foiue-

viat a remoter way, are ferviceable to

I ;to exclude them outof the number of

'cements, is not to imitate Nature.

And on this occafion I cannot but take

Dtice, that whereas the great Argu-

jent which the Chymifts are wont to

<nploy to vilify Earth and V/atcr , and

] ake ihem be look'd upon as ufelefs &
inwofthy to be reckon'd among the

Irinciples of Mixt Bodies, is, that they

Ire not endowM with Specifick Proper-

I es,but only with Elementary qualities;

f which they ufetofpeak very fligh-

mgly , as of qualities contemptible

nd unadlive : 1 fee no fufficienc Reafon

or this Pratftice of the Chymifts : For
CIS confefs'd that Heat is an Elementary
^ality, and yet that an almoft innume-
able company of confiderable Things

are
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are perform 'd by Heat , is nianifeft

i

them that duly confider the vario

Vhdinomvu wherein it intervenes as

principall Ador; and none ought Icfs

ignore or diflruft this Truth than a Ch
mift. Since almoftall the operatio

and Productions of his Art are perforr

ed chiefly by the means of Hear. Ar

as for Cold ii fclf, upon whofe accou

they fo defpife the Earth and Water,

they pleafe to read in the Voyages

our Englifii and E^^uich Navigators

Unva Zembla and other Northern Re^

ons what ftupendous Things may be

fefted by Cold, they would not perha]

think it fo defpicable. And not to n
pcac what I lately recited to You out

F^raceJfm himfelf, who by the help

an intenfe C^old reaches to feparace th

QuinteffeiiceofWinej I will only no^

obferveto Yoo, that the Confervatio

oithe Texture of many Bodies both ai

nimate and inanimate, do's fo much dc

pend upon the convenient motion boti

of their own Fluid and Loofer Parts,&

of the ambient Bodies, whether Air

Water, Ctc. that not only in humam
Bodies we fee that the immoderate oi

unfeafonable coldnefs of the Air ( efpe^

ciallj
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rily when it finds fuch Bodies over-

ated)dp's very frequently difcompofe

e Oeconomie of ihem, and occafion va-

i[y cf Plfeafes ; but in the folid and
irable Body of Ironit felf, in which
le would not expe(5l that fuddaia

old ihould produce any notable

lange, itmay have fo great an operati-

1, that if you takea Wire, or other

^nder piece of fteel , and having

rought it in the fire to a white heat,You
ifFcr it afterwards to cool leafurely ia

le Air, it will when it is cold be much
f the fame hardnefs itwas of before^

i^hereas if as foon as You remove ic

'oni the firejyou plunge it into coldwa-
er^it will upon the fuddain Pkefrigera-

ion acquire a very much greater hard-

lefs than it had before; Nayjand will be-

.ome manifeftly brittle. And thatyou
nay not impute this to any peculiar

i^iality in the Water, or other Liquor^

jDr. UntSuous macter^wherein fuch heated

fteel is wont to be quenched that it may
be temper'd *, I know a very skilful

Tradefman , that divers times hardens
fteel by fuddenly coqling it in a Body,
that is neither a liquor/nor fo much as

moift, A tryal of that Nature I remem-
O ber
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ber I have feen made. And howeverb

the operation that Water has upon fte(

quenched in it, whether upon the A(

countof its coldncfs and moifture, c

upon that of any other of ics qualicie

it appears, that water is not alwaies 1

inefficacious and contemptible a Bod
as6ur Chymifts would have itpafs fo

And what I havefaidof the Efficacy i

Cold and Heat, might perhaps be eafi!

enough carried further by other confid'

rations^ and experiments; were it n(

that having been mention'd only upc

the Byj I niuft not infift on it, but pr

ceed to another Subjeft.

But, i^xxx^ucsCarneades^ though

think it Evident , that Earth an

Phlegme are to be reekon'd among tli

Elemenrs of moft Animal and Vegetabl

Bodies, yet 'tis not upon that Accour

alone,that I think divers Bodies refoli

Me into more Subftances than ihre<

For there are uvo Expefimems , that

have fomeiimes made to fhew,- that a

leaft fome Mixtsare divifible intb mor

Diflinft Subftances than five. The On

of thefe E>irperinienrs, though 'twill b

moicfcafonable for me lomeniion i

fuHy anon, y ei in the mean time , 1 ftal

tc-



11 you "thus much pf it,That out of two

iftiird Liquors which pafs for Ele^

edtsofihe Bodies whence they are

awa, 1 can without Addition make a

ue Yellow and Inflajiiable Sulphur

,

l>iwi(hftandmg that the two Liquors

I main aftei wards Difl:in6.6f the other
'. icperimenr, which perhaps will not be

together iinworihy your Notice, I

;uft now give you this, particular Ac-
bunt. I had long cbferv^dj that by the.

eftillation ofdivers Woods,both in Or-

linary, and fome unufuall forts, of Vef-

1$5 the Copious Spirit that came over,

id befides a ftrong taft, robe met with

i the Empyreuniatical Spirits of niatiy

fherBodies,an Acidity almoft likethac

f Vinegai.' Wherefore I fufpecSed, that

lOugh the fowrifli Liquor DiftiU'd, for

iftance, from Box-Wood, be lookt up-/

n by Chymirts as barely the Spirit of

, and therefore as one fingle Element
r Principle; yet it does really confift o^
•vo Differing Subftances , and may be
ivifible into them ; and confequently,

hat fuch Woods and other JMixts as.

bound with fuch a Vinegar , may be
aid to confift ofone Element or Prin-

ipls' > VfiQtxt than the Chymifts as yet

Q i are
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are Aware of, Wherefore bethinkir

my felf, how the reparation of thefe tw

Spirits might be madej^guickly fouiK

that there were feveral waies of Cor
pafling it. But that ofthem which I fha

at prefent niention was this , Havii

Deftili'd a Quantity of Box-Wood f
/e, andflowly reftity'dthe fowrifh Sf

rit, the belter to free it both fromOy
and Phlegme, I caft into this Redify

Liquor a convenient Quantity of Po^

der'd Coral , expeding that the Ac
part of the Liquor, would Corrode tl

Coral, and being affociated with

would be fo retained by it, that the oth

part of the Liquor, which was not of

;

acid Nature, nor fit to faften upon tl

Corals, would h- permitted to afcend

lone. Nor \vas 1 deceiv'd in my Exp

dation ; For having gently abftrafl*'.

the Liquor from the Corals , the

came over a Spirit of a Strong frneL

and of a taftvery piercing but wirho :

any fowrnefs; and which was in diver:

quariiies tnanifefily difFerenc , noc on '

from a Spirit of Vinegar, but from fon?

Spirit of ihe fame Wood, that I pu

pofelykept by me without depriving

of its acid Ingredient. And rofaiisj.
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^ )U5 that thcfe two Subftances were of

\vtYy differing Nature,! might informe

MUoffeveralTryals that I made, but

j|ufl; not name feme of them, becaufe I

( nnot do fo without making fome un-

i ilonable difcoveries* Yet this I fhall

1 11 you at prefent that the fowre Spiric

< .Boat, not only would, as I juft now
Jated 5 diffolve Corals, which the

< her would not faften on, but being

•Dur'dupon Salt of Tartar would imme-
. ately boy le and hifs^whereas the other

ouldlye quietly upon it. The acid

3iric pourd upon.%>?/Vv;;2 made a Sugar

f Lead, which 1 did not find the other

) do; fome drops of this penetrant fpi-

X being mingl'd with fome drops of the

lew Syrup of Violets feem'd rather to

iluce than otherwife aher the colour

;

'hereas the Acid Spiric larn'd the Syrup

f a reddifli colour, and would probably

ave made itof as pure a red, as Acid

laltsare wont todojhad not its opera^

iion been hindered by the mixture of the

ither Spirit. A few drops of the com-^

)ound Spiric being (liakeninto a pretty

juantity of the infufion of Lignum Ncfm

yhriticum , prefently deftroyed all the

blewiih colour, whereas the other Spirit

O 3 would
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\vould not take it away. To all which

imightbe added, that having for trya

fake pour'dfair water upon the Cora
that remained in the bottom of the gla '

wherein 1 had reftifyed the double fp

lit ( if 1 91 ayTo call it) that was fii

drawn from the Box, 1 found accordii

to my expeftation that the Acid Spii :;

had really diffolved the Corals and hi k

coagulated with them. For by the afFu:

on of fair Water, 1 Obtain d a Solui

on, which (to note that fingularity upc

the by) was red, whence the Wat
being evaporated, there remained a f

luble Subftance much like the Ordina I

Salt of Coral 5 asChynaifis ar^ pleas I

to call that Magiftery of Corals , whi(

they make by diffolving them in cor

inonfpirit of Vinegar, and abftraftii

the MaiHruum adSicoitatem* I know n( j

whether I ihould fubjoyne.on this occ

fion, that thefiaiplefpiritof Box,
Chymifts will have it therefore Sd\i\

becaufe it has a ftiong taft, will furni;

us with a new kind of ASaline Bodies,di

lering from thofe hitherto taken notic

of. For whereas of the three thief for

of 6*31 ts, the Acid, the AlcaJizare, an

ihe iStilphureous^ there is none thi
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''^fl ms to be friends with both the other

'itjo,asI niay^e'reitbe long, have oc-

^^clioatofhew; I did not find but that

t •fimplc fpirit pfBox did agree very

H 11 (at leaft as farr as I had occafion to
''%{• \t) both with the Acid and the other

SJts. For though it would lye very

q| iet with fait of Tartar^Spirit ofUrinej^

c other Bodies,whofe Salts were either

<j an Alcalizate or fugitive Nature ; yeC

c] 1 nor the mingling ofOyle of Vitriol

I felf produce anyhiffing or EfFerve-

ij^nce, which you know is wont to en-

i\i upon the Affufion of that highly A-
f|l Liquor upon either of the Bodies

i^wly mentioned.

think my felf, ( faies Eleutherius) be-

hlden p you, for this Experiment5 not
^ilybecaufelforefee you will make it

I'lpful to you in the Enquiry you are

Dwupon, but becaufc it teaches us 3
3ethod> whereby we may prepare a

umerous fort of new fpirjts, which
nough more fimple than any that are

lought Elementary, are manifeftly en«
3w*d with peculiar and powerful qua-
ties/ome ofwhich may probably be of
onfiderable ufe inPhyfick, as well a»

or^e as aflbciated with other things; a§
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one may hopefully guefs by the redn<

of that Solution your fowre Spirit ma
of Corals , and by fome other circu:

fiances of your Narrative. And fuppc

X^^mi^ts Eleutherm^ tbac you are n

fo confined, for the feparatich cf the

.

cid parts of thefe compound Spir ; \

from the other, to employ Corals ; fc

that you may as well make ufe of ai
\

Alcalizate Salt, or of Pearls, or Cra

eyes,orariy other Body^upon which coi

inon *Spirit of Vinegar will eafily woi

and, to fpeak in an HstmonUdn Phraf

Exantlare it felf.

I have riot yet tryed, C f^ies Carnendes

of what ufe the mentioned liquors may
in Phyfick^eirher as Medicines or as Ale'

^ruums : But I could meiuion now (ar

niay another time ) divers bf the trya

that I made to fatisfy my felf bf the di

ference of thefe two Liquors. But tha

^sl allow your thinking what you new

told me about Corals,! prefum'e you w;

allow me,from what 1 have faid alread ,,

to deduce this Corollary; That there ^i:

clivers compound bodies, which may b;

refolv'd into four fuch differing £u\

ftances,as may as well merit the nan:

of Principles} as thofe to which the Ch)
t"^ • ;

-•
niift
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fts freely give it. For fince they fcru-

* not to reckon that which I call the

mpound Spirit of Box, for the fpirit,

as others would have it, the Mercury

i| that Wood,! fee not, why the Acid 11-

lor, and the other, fliould not each of

cm,efpecially that laft named,be lookt

)onas more worthy to be called an E-
nieniary Principle; fince it muft needs

e of a more fimple nature than the

iquor, which was found to be divifible

110 that, and the Acid Spirit. And this

ii|ther ufe ( continues Cameades^ may
)c(made ofour experiment tomypre-
ent purpofe, that it may give us a rife to

"ufped, that fince a Liquor reputed by
;he Chymifts to be, without difputc,

riomogeneous, is by fo flight a way divi-

Ifible into two difiinft and niore fimple

Engrediencs, fome more skilful or hap-

pier Experimenter than I may find a

way either further to divide one of thefe

i'pirits, or to refolvefome or other, if

not all, of thofe Other Ingredients of

mixt Bodies, ihat have hitherto pafs'd

among Ch) mifts for their Elements or

Principles,

THE
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The Fourth Tart.

\ ND thus much i^^it^Carneades^
'^ may fuffice to be faid of the Num-
r of theDiftiriftTubftances feparable

om mixt Podies by the Fire: Where-
)re I now proceed to confider the na^

ure of them, and ihew you, That
hough they feem Homogeneous Bodies,

et have they not the purity and fim-

licity that is requifite to Elements.

|Vnd I fhould immediately proceed to

he proof of my Afleriion, but that

he Confidence wherewith Chymifts are

vont to call each of the Subftances we
fpeak of by the name of jJulphur or

Mercury , or theo±€r of the Hypofta-
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ticall Principles, and the intolerab

Ambiguity f:they allow themfelves

their Writings and Expreffions, niak?

it neceffary for n)e in Order to th

Keeping you either from miftakingiiK

or thinking I miftake the ControverfK

to take Notice to you and complain c

the unreafonable Liberty they giv

themfelves of playing with Names i

pleafure. And indeed if I were oblig*

in this Difpute, tohavefuch regard h

the Phrafeplogy of each particular Chy

unft, as not to Write any thing whic-

this or that Author may nctpretend

not to contradifl: this or that fence

which he may give usasOccafion ferve:

to his Ambiguous Expreffions, 1 Ihoulc

fcarce know how to difpute , nor whicl-

way to turn my felf. Fori find that e-

ven Eminent Writers, (fuch as Raymuna

Lully^ Paracelfusznd others) dofoa-

bufe the termes they employ, that as

they v/ill now and then give divers

thingSjOne name;(othey will oftentimes

give one thing , many Nan)es ; and

iomebfchem (perhaps) fuch, as do

much more properly fignifie fome Di-

ftind Body of another kind ; nay even

in Technical Words or Termes of Art,

they
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tly refrain not from this Confound-

ix Liberty; hut will, as I have Ob-
Uv'd , call the fame Subftance, fome-

ti es the Sulphur , and Sometimes

tl: Mercury of a Body. And now
I peak of Mercury , I cannot but

tj e Notice , that the Deferiptions

tl y give us ofthat Principle or Ingre-

dnt of mixt Bodies, are fo intricate^

t It even thofe that have Endeavour'd

t Polifli andlUuftrate the Notions o^

t ^Chymifts, are fain to confefs that

t :y know not what to make of it ei-

t^r bylngenuons Acknowledgments,

C Defcriptions that are not intelligi-

le,
.

I nnift confefs (^(zxtzEleutherius') I

live, in the reading oiParacelfus ando-

lerChymical Authors, been troubled

i> find, that fuch hard Words and E-
tiivocal ExpreflionSjas You juftly com-
vainof, do even when they treat o£

jrinciples,feen) to be ftudioufly affefted

ly chofe Writers 5 whether to make
lemfelvesto be admir'd by their Rca-
ers , and their Art appear more Ve-.

iCrable and Myfterious, or, (as they

vould have us think} to coeceal from
hem a Knowledge themfelves judge

neftimabic But
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But whatever C fai^s Carntades^ tfi« e

Men may promife themfelves fromi
Canting way of delivering the PriiK.

pies otNature, they will find the M.
jor part of Knowing Men fo vain,

;

when they underftand not what th(

read, lo conclude, that it is rather t?

Writers fault than their own, Ai

chofe that are fo ambitious to be a

mir'dby the Vulgar, that rather th;

go without the Admiration of the I,

noranc they will expofe themfelves t

the contempt of the Learned, tho

lhall,by my confent,freely enjoy the

Option. As for the Myftical Write
fcrupling to Communicate their Knov
ledge, they might lefs to their ow
Pifparagemerit, and to the trouble c

their ReaderSjhave conceal'd it by wr:

ting no. Books, than by >^riting ba

ones. , If Themifiim were here , h

wouhiNiiot fticktofay , that Chymifl

write thus darkly^ riot becaufe the

tliink their Notions too precious to b

cxplain'd, but becaufe they fear that i

they were explain'd, men would dil

cern, ihatthey are farr from being pre

<^ious. And indeed>l fear that the chie

Reafori why Chymifii have written r<
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t fcurely of their three Principles, may
I , That not having Clear and Di-

i tift Notions of them themfelves, they

( anot write otherwife than Confufedly

i what they but Confufedly Appre-

! nd : not to fay that divers of them,

1 ing Confcious to the Invalidity of

cirDoflrine, might well enough dif-

« irne that they could fcarce keep thcm-

1 1ves from being confuted,biit by keep-

g ihemfelves from being clearly un-

' rrftood. But though much may be faid

) Excufe the Chynaifts when they write

arkly, and iEnigmatically, about the

reparation of their ^/ixir , and Some
iw other grand Arcana^ the divulging

f which they may upon Grounds Plau-

ble enough efteem unfit 5 yet when
licy pretend to teach tlie General Prin-»

iples of Natural Philofophers , thisE-

uivocalWay of Writing is not to be
ndur'd. For in fuch Speculative Enqui-

iies, Where the naked Knowledge of
he Truth is the thing Principally aim'd

1
|it, what does he teach me worth thanks

; |:hat does not, if he can, make his No-
. :ion intelligible to me , but by Myftical

(jFermcs, and Ambiguous Phrafes dark-
t '?ns what he Ihould clear up; and makes

roe
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Itoe add the Trouble of gueffing at t

fence of what he Equivocally exprefl

,

to that of examining the Truth of wl i:

he feems to deliver. And if the m:

ter of rhe Philofophers Stone , and.t „

manner of preparing it, be fuch Myll.

ries as they v^ould have the World \ .

lieve them, they may Wrire Intelli.

.

biy arid Clearly of the Principles f

niixt Bodies in General , without D -

covering what they call the Gnt
Work. But for my part (Contini§

Carneades^ what my Indignancn at t 5

Un-philofophical way of teaching Pr -

ciples has now extorted from me, s

meant chiefly 10 excufe my felf, i;I

ihall hereafter oppofe any Particu r

Opinion or affertion, that fome Folio *•

cv oi Parctcelfits^oi any Eminent Aril

may pretend not to be his Mafters.Fc,

as 1 told you longfince, I am not C-

lig'd to examine private mens writin :,

(which were a Labour as endlefs 5

unprofitable ) being only engaged to (

-

amine thofe Opinions about the I^^a

Trima^ which I find thofe Chymiftsl

have metwith to agree in moft: Ad
I Doubt not but my Arguments agai.i

their Doftrine will be in great part <••

U



\y enough applicable ev'n to thofc

rivate Opinions, which they do not fo

ireflly and exprefly oppofe. And in-

^ed, that which I am now entering

3on being the Confideration of the

lings themfelves whereinto SpagyrOis

folve mij^c Bodies by the Fire, if I can

ew that thefc are not of an Elenienta*

^ Nature , it will be no great matter

hat names thefe or thofe Chymifts
ave been pleafed to give them. And I

jeftion not that to a Wife man, and
lonfequently to £/e^^^fri^«, it will be
iiffe confiderable to know, what Men
|[ave thought ofThmgs, than what they

ihould have thought.

In the fourth and laft place , then, \
,onfider, that as generally as Chymi(l§
|re wont to appeal to Experience, and
s confidently as they ufe to inftance

he feveral fubftances feparated by the

j'irefrom a Mixt Body, as a fufBcient

proof of their being its component Ele-
nents : Yet thofe differing Subftances

ire many of them farr enough from^jRle^

nentary fimplicity , and may be yer
ook'd upon as naixt Bodies, moft of
hem alfo retaining,fomqwhat at leaft,if

ttotvcry muchp of the Nature of thofe

P CorW
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Concretes whence they were fore ;

I am glad C f^ies EUutherius ) to i i

the Vanity or Envy of the canting Ch i

niifts ihus difcover'dand chaftis'd;an< [ .

could wifh , that Learned Men woi i

confpire together to make thefe de-

ding Writers fenfible, that they tnuft )

longer hope with Impunity to abufe i s

World. For whilft fuch Men are qui

.

ly permitted to publifli Books with pi

.

toiifing Titles,and therein to Affert wl i

they pleafe, and contradid others, a 1

ev'n themfelves as they pleafe , with l

littk danger ofbeing confuted is» of t •

ing underftood, they are encourag'd >

get themfelves a name, at the coft of 1 1

Readers5by finding that intelligent Mi
are wont for the reafon newly men-

on'd , to let their Books and Them •

lone: And the ignorant and creduloj

( ofwhich the number is ftill much grc-

ter than that of the other ) are forwa {

to admire moft what they leaft unde*

ftand. But if Judicious men skill'd i

Cbymical affaires fhall once agree >

Write clearly and plainly of them , ail

thereby keep men from being ftunn'cj

as it were, or impos'd upon by dark :

empty Words ^ 'tis to be hop'd rh:

the:
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lefe men finding that they can no long^

r Write impertinently and abfurdly

,

ithouc being laugh 'd at for doing fo,

ill be reduc'd either to write nothing,

r Books that may teach us fomething,

id not rob men, as formerly, of inva-

Jiable Time^ and foceafing to trouble

lie World with Riddles or Impertinen-

es, we fhall either by their Books re-

vive an Advantage, or by their iilence

cape an Inconvenience.

But after all this is fa id (Continues
\'>leHtherius)'n may be reprefentedin ta-

our of the Chymiftsjthatjin one regard

lie Liberty they take in ufmg names,
I'iC beekcufableat any time, may be
liorefo when they fpeakof the fubftan-

e$ whereinto their Analyfts refolves

lixt Bodies : Since as Parents have the

iLight to name their own Childrenjit has

ver been allow'd lo the Authors ofnew
inventionsjtolmpofe Names upon them,

ind therefore the fubje^fts we fpeak of
i'eingfo the Produftionsof theChymiftsi

^rt, as not to be otherwife , but by it

,

obtainable; it feems but equitable to give

he Artifts leave to name them as they
:>!eafe ; confidering alio that none arc io

it arid likely to teach us what thofe Bo-.

P 2 dies'
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dies are , as they to whom we c\ i

them.

I told You already ( faies Carmad )

that there is ' great Difference betWft

the being able to make Experiments,; d

the being able to give a Philofoph al

Account of them. And I will not rw

add>thac many a Mine-digger may m t,

whil'ft he follows his work,with a Ge m

or a Mineral which he kno'wes not w at

CO make of, till he fhewes it a Jeweer

or a Mineralift to be informed what i is.

But thatwhich I would rather have Ik

obferv'd, is ^ That the Chyraiftsl m
now in debate with have given up he

Liberty You challeng'd for them cf

nfingNannes at Pleafare , and conir'd

themfelves Ly their Defcriptions,thogh

but fach as they are, of their Princif :5;

fo that although they might freely Ive

eali'd any thing their Jr^alyfis pvtdws

them with, either Sulphur, or Merc 7,

or Gas,or Bias,or v/hac they pleased 'ec

when they have told me that Sulpur

C for inftance ) is a Primogeneal fid

fimple Body, Inflamable, Odorous, :c.

they rauft give m,e leave to dif bel'vc

them, if they tell me that a Body m
is either compounded or uninflamab 1 is

Ich
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h a Sulphurs and to think-tliey play

rh words, when they rea^h that Gold
^id fome other Minerals at>ound with

'^ Incoiiibuftible Sulphur , which is as

pper an Exprefiion , as a Sun-l'hine

fitghr,or Fluid Ice.

7, But before I defcend to the Meniion

;i Particulars belonging to my Fourth

i )nfideration , I think it convenient to

,} sniife a few Generals; fome of which
ihall the lefsneed to infift on at pre-

j(it, becaufe 1 have Touched on them

fi ready.

I

And firft / niuft invite yoti to take

r»tice of a certain „ , ,. . . o-

rm,of^ in ffpUnnt-
inu^notMe.tnvmoefJh Spirit

I
lidi-.^ m riKbmutii

^ turn quendam mitmetn ultermU i^

[ilicj^ tllOUgh I have nobihom fualitatii participem^quatn

k>t Found much hee- ft/"'!!-}''^'''
¥'"'""""".

f'
b, .

atuyj dicttur^ite aqua vit^ dephleg'

,, y his Readers, mitta,quddpci}iu4 in fimpiiu on-

JeHimfelf mentions 7fT" ;^^?; ^^ ^^«!«^'' jPeaatm.
•j ,, , . S^tppe di^iiJlatuni Oleum apfque la*

^
a nOtaQie tning, terum aut tegularum additamefito^

ijld I take to be a ve- ^^odqtte oleum PhUofipborum did'

V ronfiHprnblp nn<--
^^^' ^»ultum diffcrtabejii^ oleitate,

\
COnUderaOie one,

qui:eUciturp/ius veduBo oko fim^
|t whereas the Di- pUci in pma diffimlares fola di'

jlird Oyle of oy/e- &/J^^'^<^ ''^
^-S^^i^ fj^f^hu /aracel-

, , J
-^ Ji^^ appojittone; Jiqmdemfal ci'rcu,

\ive, though drawn latum t^em in pondere ^ qmntita^

^ ^ tibui prijiinis ab oJeq jcgregatm
• 1quam oleum o livarum infid heterogeneitates eft difpofnum. i , ulce

j
im tunc Qleum Qlivarwn ex oleo,prout ^djua-dijfimus vinifpiriim d
nohocpaUofcparantur^ongeq-.abaqu^ -^it^^ ammonia diJiinULts.

^ Hdmom. Aura Yitalis, pag. 72J,

P 3 fer
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per fe is C as^ 1 have try'd ) of a ve

iharp and fretting Quality, and of i

odious taft, He tells us that Simple o> &

being only digefted with Taracelfmsyi

circulatum^ is reduc'd into diffimiJr

parts,& yeelds a fvveet Oyle,vei y diffi ^

ingfrom the oyle diftill'd , from fal t

oyle; as alfo that by the fame way th< e

may be feparated from Wine a vijr

fvveet and gentle Spirit, partaking og
far other and nobler quality than x\ t

which is immediately drawn by diftil -

tion and call'd Defhlegmd Aqua vh^
from whofe Acrimony this other fpiri is

exceedingly remote, although the a/

circuUtum that makes thefe Anatcmies ft

feparated from the AnalyzM Bodies , n

thefame weight and with the fame q i-

litiesithadbefore;which Affirmatior)f

Belmont ifwe admit to be true, we n:ft

acknowledge that there may be a vy
great difparity betwixt bodies of le

fame denomination (as feveral oylesx

feveral fpirits)feparablefrom compoiid

Bodies:For,befides the differences I flill

anon take notice of 5 betwixt thofeS-

ftiirdOyles that are commonly kno/n

to ChymiftSjiL appears by this^ that ny

means of the Sal Circulatum^ There riy
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3e quite another fort of Oyles obtain'd

iom the fame Body ; and who knowes
5Ut that there wy be yet other Agents
ound in Nature , by whofe help there

nay, whether by Tranfniutation oro-
" herwife, be obtainy from the Bodies

Vulgarly call'd MixtjOyles or other fub-

bnces, Differing from thofe of the

-name Denomination, known either to

Vulgar Chymifts , or even to Hdmont
nlimfelf: but for fear You Ihould tell

I

ne, that this is but a conjedure groun-

led upon another Ma n*sRelation,whofe

Fruth we have not the means to Expe-
riment, I will not Infift upon it; but

! eaving You to Confider of it at lea-

ure,I ihall proceed to what is next,
j

Secondlyjthen, If that be True which
lA^asthe Opinion of Leucippust Democrir

.'^^3 and other prime Anatomift^ ofold,
ind is in our dayes reviv'd by no mean
iPhilofopherJinamely^That our Culinary

Fire, fuch as Chymifts ufe, confifts of

fwarmes of little Bodies fwifrly moving,

which by their fmallnefs and motion
are able to permeate the follideft and
CoAnpaftcft Bodies , and even Glafs it

Self ; If this C I ^^V ) be True, fince we
fee that In flints and other Concretes,
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the Fiery part is Incorporated with

Grofler, it will not be Irrational to col

jecture , that multitudes of thefe Fie*

Corpufcles , getting in at the Pores

the Glafs, may affociate them'felv;

with the parts of the mixt Body wher

on they work 5 and with them Conf.

tute new Kinds of Compound Bodie,

according as the Shape, Size, and oth-

Affe^Slions of the Parts of the Diflip

ted Body happen to difpofe them , i

Reference to fuch Combinations; :

which alfo there may be the great

'

Number; if it be likewife granted tb:

the Corpufcles of the Fire > though ;

!

exceeding minute, and very fwiftlym-

yed, are not all of the lame bigne

,

ior Figure:i^nd if Ihad not Weighti:

Confiderations to Difcourfe to you <,

I could name to you 5 to Countenanj

what I have newly faid, fome partic-

larEjfperiments by which I have bei

DeducM to think , that the Particles f

an open Fire working upon fome B-
dies may really AflTociate themfelvj

therewith , and add to the Quantii

.

Butbecaule I am not fure , that who
the Fire works upon Bodies includ<l

in Glaffes, it docs it by a real! Tr-

jedlici
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aion of the Fiery Corpufcles them-

ives 5 through the Subftance of the

lafs, I will proceed to what is next to

I niention-d.

1 could ( faies Eleutherim) help you
) feme Proofs , whereby I think it

jay be made very probable, that when
[le Fire ads immediately upon a Body,
)me of its Corpufcles may ftick to

hofe of the burnt Body , as they feem

do in Quicklime, but in greater

lumbers and more permanently. But
or fear of rerarding your Progrefs , I

.Tiail define you to deferr this Enquiry

lill another time , and proceed as you
intended.

You may rhenin the next place (faies

Carnejdes^ ohitvvc \^M\\mt\ that not

only 'hereare fome BoHies, as Gold
j

and'Silver, which do not by the ufual

Exatnens, made by Fire, Difcover them-
felves tobe -uxt- but if fas You may
Remember I formerly told You ) it be

a De-compound Body that is Difljpa-

ble into leveral Subftances, by being

expos'd to the Fire it may be refolv'd

into fuch as are neither Elementary

,

nor fuch as it was upon its laft mix-
ture Compounded of j but into new

Kinds
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Kinds of mixts. Of this I have aire;

given You fome Examples in Sope

,

gar of Lead, and Vitriol. Now if

fliall Confider chat there are fome
"

dies, as well Natural 5 (as that tj;

iiam'd) as Faditious, manifeftly DJ
compounded ; That in the Bpwells

the Earth Nature may, as y^q fee

fometimes dees , make ftrange Mij

tures ; That Animals aienouri'flidvi^j

other Animals and Plants ; And , tl

thefe themfelves have almoft all of thi

their Nutriment and Growrh , eirbi

from a certain Nitrous Juice Harbour]

in ihe Pores ot the Earth , or from (|

Excrements of AnimaIls,orfrom the pj

crify'd Bodies , eirher of living Cr^
tures or Vegetables, or from other Sul

ftancesofa Compounded Nature 5 if,

fay, we confider this , it may feem pro

bable, that there may be among th«

Works of Nature (not to mei>tion thof

of Art) a greater number of De-com
pound Bodies, than men take Notic<

of; And indeed, as I have formerl)

alfo obferv'd , it does not at all appear

that all Mixtures muft be of Elemen-

tary Bodies; but it fe-ems farr morc:

probable 5 that there are divers forts oi'

com-
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)n[ipound Bodies , even in regard of

lorfome of their Ingredients, con-

der'd Antecedently to their Mixture,

or thonghfomc feeni to be made up

y the immediate Coalitions of the E-
?nients, or Principles thenifelves, and
lerefore may be call'd Prima MiSa^ or

tfiiJtf Primaria\ yet it feems that many
ither Bodies are mingl'd ( if I may fo

jpeak) at the fecond hand, their imme-
liaie Ingredients being not Elementary,

3Ut thefe primary Mixt newly fpoken

of; And from divers of ihofe Secon-

dary forts ofMixts may refult,by a fur-

ther Compofition, a Third fort , and fo

onwards. Nor is it improbable, that

ibme Bodies are made up of Mixt Bo-
dies, not all of the fame Order 5 but of
feveral;as (forlnftance) a Concrete

may confift of Ingredients, whereof
the one may have been a primary, the

other a Secondary Mixt Body^Cas I have

in Native Cinnaber , by my way of Re-
folving it, found both that Courfer
part that feems more properly to be
Oar, and a Combuftible Sulphur , and a

Running Mercury:) or perhaps without

any Ingredient of this latter fort,itmay

be composed of Mixt Bodies , fome of

chem
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them of the firft, and fome of the thir

Kind; And this may perhaps be fomc]

what lUuftrated by refleding upol

what happens in fome Chymical Pre!

parations of thofe Medicines which the!

call their Bexoardici^rns, For firft, the;

take Antimony and Iron, which ma^

be look'd upon as Pri?na Mifta\ of thei^

they compound a Starry Regulm , aflc

to this they add according to their In

tention, either Gold, or Silver, whici

makes with it a new and further Com^l

pofition. To this they add Sublimate

which isit felf a De-compound body

( confining of common Oyickfilver,anc

divers Salts United by Sublimacion in-

to a Chry-ftalline Subftance ) and from!

this Sublimate, and the other Metal-

line Mix£ures,they draw aLiquor^whii

may be allowed to be of a yeE mon
Compounded Nature. If it be true

as Chymifts affirm it, that by thii

Art fome of the Gold or Silver mingri

with the RegulKS may be carry'd over

the Helnie with it by the Sublimate ; asi

indeed a Skilfull and Candid perfon

complain'd to me awhile fmce, That
an experienc'd Friend of His and mine^

having by fucha way brought over i

great
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re^t; Deal of Gold^ in hope to do
jn^eCHing further with ir, which might

e gainful to him , has not only mifs'd

_f his Aim , but is unable to recover

['4is Volatilized Gold out of the Anti-

lonial butter, wherewith it isftriftly

nited.

fflfj Now ( Continues Cameades 3 if a

Compound body confift of Ingredients
"11 hat are not meerly Elementary ; it is

mmoi hard to conceive, that the Subflan-

^o«:es into which the Fire Diflblves it,

i(«|{hough feemingly Homogeneous e-

nough , may be of a Compounded
ature^ thofe parts of each body that

fire moft of Kin affociating themfclves

into a Compound of a new Kind* As

when C for example fake ) I have caus'd

Vitriol dii\dSalArmo?2iack , and Salt Pe-

tre to be mingl'd and DiftiU'd together,

the Liquor that came over manifefted

it felf not to be either Spirit of Nitre^or

% ciSal Armoniack^ or of Vitrioll. For

none of thefe would diffolve crude gold,

whichyet my Liquor was able readily

to do; and thereby manifefted it felf to

be a new Compound 5 ccnfifting at leaft

of Spirit of Nitre , and Sal Armoniack.^

C for the latter diffolv'd in the former,

will
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will Work on Gold) which ne\,

thelefs are not by any known way >

parable, and confequently would iic

pafs for a Mixt Body, if we our fel s

did nor, to obtain ic, put and Diftill i
-

gether divers Coacreies , whofe Diftii t

Operations were known before hai

.

And 5 to add on this Occafipn the E -

perinjent I lately promis'd You, h-

caufe it is Applicable to our prefec

purpofe, I fliall Acquaint You, that fi •

peding the Common Oyleot'Vitrid

not to be altogether fuch a fimpie I •

quor as Chyniifts prefume it, I mingl [

it with an equal or a Double Quanti •

( for I try'd the Experiment more th;t

once ) ofcommon Oyle of Turpentin

fuch as together with the other Liqu(

i bought at x\iQ Drugfters. And h.

ving carefully (for the Experiment

Nice, and fomewhat dangerous) D
ftill'd the Mixture in a fmall Glafs R(

tort, I obtain'd according to my D(

fire) ( befides the two Liquors I had pu

in ) a pretty Q.uantity of a certaine fub

ftance, which fticking all about th

Neck of the Retort Difcover'd it fel

to be Sulphur,not ohly by a very ftrouj

Sulphureous fmellj and by the colour o

Brimftone
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Irimftone ; but alfo by this, That be-

iigput upon a coal, it was immediatc-

r kindrd,and burn'd like common Sul-

phur. And of this Subftanee I have

-t by me feme little Parcells, which
ou may command and examine when
ou plcafe. So that from this Experi-

lentl may deduce either one , or both

f thefcPropofitions, That a real Sul-

I
hur may be made by the Conjunftion

. f two fuch Subftances as Chyniifts take

i

or Elementary, And which did not ei-

her of them apart appear to have any

fuch body in it; or that Oyle of Vitriol!

I hough a Diftiird Liquor, and taken

i:brpartof the Saline Principle of the

Iloncrete that yeelds it, may yet be fo

Compounded a body a^to contain , be-

ides its Saline part, a Sulphur like com-
mon Brimftone , which would hardly

be it felf a fimple or un-compoundcd
body.

1 might C purfues Cameades ) remind
You, that 1 formerly reprefented ir, as

poffible, That as there may be more E-
lements than five, or fix ; fo the Ele-

ments of one body may be Different

fronuhofe of another; whence it Would
follow^that from the Refolution of De-

compound
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compound Bodies, there may refit

Mixts of an altogether new kind , /

the Coalition of Elements that ncM:

perhaps conven'd before. I might,! H

,

mind You of this, and add divers thin 5

to this fecond Confideration 5 but f r

fear of wanting time I willingly prei( •

mit them to pafs on to the third , whi 1

is this, That the Fire does not alwais

barely refolve or take afunder^but m J

alfoaftera new manner mingle and co-
pound together the parts (whether E
mentary Grnot)of the Body Diffipati

by it.

This is fo evident, (faies Carneades^ 1

fomeobviousExamples^thatlcannptbc

wonder at their Supinenefs that ha j

not taken notice of it. For when Wod
being burnt in a Chimney is diffipar!

by the Fire into Smoake and AflieSjthc

fmoake compofcsfoct, which is fof'

from being any one of the principl>

of the Wood , that ( as I noted abov)

you may by a further Analyfis feparas

fiveorfixdiftinftfubftancesfromit.Ail

as for the remaining Alhes,the Chymiis

fhemfelves teach us , that by a furth«'

degree of fire they may be indiflTolub'

Mniced into glafs. 'T\% true , that the .-
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ily/is which ihe Chyniifts principally

jild upon is made,not* in the open air,

n in clofe Vellels; but however , the

y^amples lately produced may invite

)U fhrewdly tofufpeflvThac heat may
well compound as diffipate the Parts

n)i)<t Bodies; and not to telIyou,thac

have known a Vitrification made everi

I clofe veffeis, I muft remind you that

le Flowers ofi^ntimony, and thofe of

ulphur, are very mix*d Bodies^ though
ley afcend in clofe vefTels: And thaC

.| was in ftopt glafTes.that I brought.up
he whole Body of Camphire. . And,

i^hereas it may be objeded,that all thefe

lixamples are of Bodies forc'd up in a

I

ry, riot a Fluid forme y as are the Li-

Ifuors wont to be obtain d by diftillati-

|)n; I anfwer, That befides *tis poffible^

I

hat a Body may be changed frdrn Con-
iftent to Fluid, or from Fluid to Con-
liftent, without being otherwife much
jiltered, as may appear by theEafinefs

iivherewifh in Winter, without any Ad-
iiticnor Separation of Vifible Ingredi*

entS) the fame fubftance may be quickly
hardened into brittle Ice, and thaw'd a-^

gain into Fluid Water ^ Befides this , f
^ay it would be confider'd,ihat common

<i Qjjick-^
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Quick-filver it felf, which the Eiriine •

tefl: Chymifts confefs to be a inixc Boc

,

may be Driven over the Helme in s

Priftine forme of Quickfilver , and cc -

fequently, in that of a Liquor. And c -

tainly 'tis pofiible that very compoi-

ded Bodies may concurr to Conftitie

Liquors; Since, not to mention tha I

have found itpoflible, by the help ca

certain Menfiruum^ to diftill Gold it 1 f

through a Retort, even with a Moder e

Fire: Let us but confider what happt s

in Batter of Antimony. For if that e

carefully re<ftify'd,ic may be reduc'd .-

to a very clear Liquor; and yet ifYi

call: a quantity of fair water upon ,

there will quickly precipitate a Ponc-

rous and Vomitive Calxjv. hich made 1-

fore a confiderable part of the Liquc,

and yet is indeed(though fome emine i

Chymifts would have ic Mercurial ) n

Antimonial Boa'y carryed over and kc t

diffolv'd by the Salts of the Sublimai,

and confequently a compounded one:s

You may find, if You will have the Cr
riofity to Examine this Wliite powdr
by a skilful Redudion. And thatYd
may not think that Bodies as compou

-

ded,as flowers of Brimftone, cannot !•

brougc
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brought to Concurr no Conftirute Di^

flilJ'd Liquors; And alfo That You may
not imagine with Divers Learned Men
:hat pretend no fmallskilliaChymiftry,

hat at leaft no mixc Body can be

wrought over the Helme,but by corrofive

^'alcsj am ready to fliew You,wheu You
pleafe, among orherwaies of bringing

Dver Flowers of Brimftone ( perhaps I

might add even Mineral Sulphurs)forRe,

wherein I employ none but Oleaginous

I

bodies to make Volatile Liquors, in

I
which not only the colour, but ( which

is a much fyrer mark ) the fmeU and
Tome Operations manifeft that there is

broughcover a Sulphur that makes part

of the Liquor.

One thing more there is, Eleutherim:^

(faies Carneades^wh'ich is fo pertinent to

I

my prefenc purpofe, that though I have

I

touch'd upon it before, I cannot but on

I

this occafion take notice of it. And it is

I

this , That the Qualities or Accidents^

upon whofe account Chymifts are wont
10 call a portion of Matter by the name
of Mercury or fome other of their Prin-

ciples, are not fuch but that 'tispofll-

ble as Great C^i^d therefore why not the

like) may be produced by fuch changes!
- 2 Ql
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of Texture, and other Alterations , a.

the Fire may make in the finall Parts o

a Body. I have already prov'd, when
difcours'dof the fecond General Confi

deration , by what happens to plant

rourifhd cnly with fair water, ani

Eggs hatch'd into Chickens , that b

changing the diipofition of the compc

nent parts of a Body , Nature is able t

effcft as great Changes in a parcell c

Matter reputed finiilar^as thofe requifii

to Denominate one of the Tr'ia Vrimi

And though Helmont do fomewher

wittily call the Fire the Deftruftor an

the Artificial Death of Things ; Ar.d a

though another Eminent Chymift an

Phyfuian be pleas'd to build upon thi:

That Fire can never generate any thin

but Fire; Yet You will, I doubt not, b

of another mind , If You confider hov

many new foitsofmixt Bodies Chymift

themfelves have produced by mean

of the Fire'.and pai iicular!y,if You con

fider how that Noble and Permanen

Body, Glafs, is not only manifeftly pro

duc'd by the violent adion of the Fire

bur has never, for ought we know,beei

prcduc'd any other way. Andindeedi

feems but an inconfideraie Affertion o

foni
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bnie Ktlmontiam , that every forrt of

^ody of a Peculiar Denomination niuft

•eproduc'dby fome Seminal power; as

think I could evince, if I thought it fo

lecefTary 5 as it is for roe to haften to

^^hat I have further to difcourfe. Nor
eedit much move us, ihac there are

ome who look upon whatfoever the

^ire is employed to produce, not as up-

)n Natural but Artificial Bodies. For

here is not alvvaies fuch a difference as

iiany imagine betwixt the one and the

Dther : Nor is it fo eafy as they thinkj

rleaily fo affigne that which Properly,

Conftanrly, and Sufficiently , Difcrimi-

nates them. But not lo engage my ftlf

in fo nice a Difquifirion^it may now fuf-

fiice to obferve, that a thing is commonr

y termed ArtificiaL when a parcel of

matter is by the Artificers hand,or TooIS|'

or both , brought to fuch a fhape or

Form , as he Defign'd before-hand in

his Mind: Whereas in many of the

Chymical Produftions the effeft would
be produc'd whether the Artificer in-

tended it or no ; and is oftentimes very

much other than he Intended or Look'c
for ; and the Inftruments employ'd, are

not Tools Artificially falhion'd and

0^3 fhaped
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fliapcd , like thofe of Tradefmen , h

this or that parcicular Work; but, f

the nioft part, Agents of Nature's o\\

providing, and whofe chief Powers •

Operation they receive from their ov<

Nature or Texture, not the Artifice

And indeed,the Fire is as well a Natui

.

Agent as Seed : And the Chymift th :

iniployes it, does but apply Natural i

gents and Patients, who being th

brought together , and ading accordii

;

to their refpeflive Natures, perforr:

the work thenifelves; as Apples, Pluni

or otherfruit, are natural Produutioi^

though the Garden 6ring andfaHent'

gether the Sciens & the Stock, and be

Water, and do perhaps divers oth

waies Contribute to its bearinp- frui

But, to proceed to what 1 was going ^

fay; You may obferve with nie. Eh'
theriu^t that, as I told You once befor,

Qualities fleight enough may ferve >

Denominate a Chyniicai Principle. Fo
when they anatomize a compound Boc'

by the Fire, if they get a Subftance ii-

flamablejand that will not mingle win

'VVarer,that they prefeRtly callSulphu ,

what is fapid and Diffoiuble in Wate,

that muft paffe for Salt 5 Whatfoever :

fix'

I
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xdand indifToluble in Water, thar

y name Earth. And I was going to

d, that Whatfoever Volatile fubftance

ey know not what to make of, not to

y, whatfoever they pleafe, that they

11 Mercury. But that thefe Qualities

ay either be produc'd, otheiwife than

/ fuch as they call Seminal Agents, or

y belong to bodies of a compounded
ture, maybe fliewn, among other

iftancesjin Glafs made of aflies, where
lie exceeding ftrong-tafted Alcalizate

,alc joyning with the Earth becomes

,ifipid, and with it conftiiutes a Body;

i^hich though alfo dry, fixt and indiffo-

Ijble in Water, is yet manifeftly a mixc
iody; and made fo by the Fire it felf.

And I remember to our prefent pur-

jiofe, that Helmonty amongft odier Me-
ilicines that he commends, has a iliorc

•rocers,wher€in3though the Diredlions

orPrafticeaie but obfcureiy intima-

ed; yet I have fome i eafon not to Dii-

relieve the Procels,without affirming or

lenying any thing about the veitues of
,

he remedy to be made by it. Quando pa^^^^iV

^faies he) tow cinnamomi ^c. fuofah
^lcalimif<;etiir abff/ue omni aqiia^ trhim

nenfiiim artificiofa occulta^ue circulatione^

Q^ 4 totum
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totnm in falem volatihm commutatum e

\

tjere efientiam fii/implied innobps exf, ^

init ({sr ufqm in -prima noitri conflituti t

/e/e itjgerit.k not unlike Procefs he de ^

Vers in another places frcm whcrxe , f

we fuppofe him to fay true,I may argi

,

that fince by the Fire there may be pi -

duc'd a fubftance that is as wellSalinc

volatile as the Salt of Hartshorn, bloc

,

&c. which pafs for Elementary ; aj

fince that this Volatile Salt is rea^r

compounded of a Chymical Oyle anca

fixt Salt, the one made Volatile by t

»

other, andboihaffociatedby the firet

tnay well be fufpefted that other Si-

ftances, emerging upon the Diffipatii

of Bodies by the Fire, may be new fo is

of Mixts, and confift of Subftances f

differing natures; and particularly .1

have fometimes fufpedted,that fince te

Volatile Salts of Blood,Harts-horn, 8.

are fugitive and endow 'd v/ith an exccl-

ding ftrong fmell, either that Chymi s

doErroneoufly afcribe all odours toft

-

phurs,or thatfuch Salts confift of fore

oyly parrs well incorporated with t.2

Saline ones. And the like conjeclurel

have alfo made concerning Spirit of \-

negar,which,though theChymifts thiic

Oj^
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ne of the Principles of that BoJy, and

lough being an Acid Spirit it feems to

sinuch lefsofkin than Volatile Salts

) fulphurs; yet,not to mention its pier-

ng fmell; which I know not with what

Dngruity the Chymift will deduce from

alt, I wonder they have not taken no»

ice ofwhat their o^NXiTyrocinhimChymh chym.*

«7z? teach us concerning the Difiillacion L.i.c.4»

){Saccharum Satuvni\o\\i of whichB^^^/.

«:/5afrureslIs,that he diftili'd, befides

I very fine fpirit^no lefs than two Oyles,

i:hcone blood-red and ponderous, but

[he other fwimming upon the top of the

Spirit, and of a yellow colour ; of which
he faies that he kept then fome by him,

to verify what he dilivers. And though

1 remember not that I have had two 4i-

ftinftOyles from Sugar of Lead, yet

that it will though diftiU'd without ad-

dition yeeld fome Oyle , difagrees not

with my Experience, I know the Chy-
mifts will be apt to pretend, that thefe

Qyles are but the volatiliz'd fulphur of
lead ; and will perhaps argue it from
what Be^^/wi;^ relates, that when theDi-

ftillation is ended , yqu'I find a Cafut
Mortm^m CKtT^3in)ly black, andC as he

fpcaks) miSm momentMs if the Body,or

at
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at leaft the chief part of the Meral it A

r*

were by the diftillation carried over ti

Helme.But iince you know as well as

t\\2itSaccharum Sati^rniis a kind of Mi

giftery, made only by calcining of Lcc

ferfe^ diflblving it in diftili'd Vinega

and Chryftalyzing the folution; if I he

leafure to tell You howDifFering a thir

I did upon examination find the Capi

Mortuum 5 fo (lighted by Beguinm , 1

be from what he reprefents it, I belee\

you would think the conjefture pre

pos'dlefs probable than one or othc

of thefe three; either rliat this Oyledi

formerly concurr ro conftiiute theSpir;

of Vinegar, and fo that what paffes for

Chymica! Principle may yet be furthe

refoluble into diftindl fubftances^or tha

fome part^ of the Spirit together wit:

fome parts of the Lead may conftitute

Chymical Oyle, which therefore thougl

it pafs for Homogeneous, may be a verj

compounded Body: or at leaft that b)!

the action of the DiftilTd Vinegar anc

the Saturnine Calx one upon another

part ofthe Liquor may be fo alcer'd aj

to be tranfmuted from an Acid Spirit in=

to an Oyle. And though the truth of ei-

ther of the two former conje(5tureSj

VNOUld
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viuld make the example I have refle-

^don more pertinent to niy pvefent

5ument; yet you'l eafily difcern , the

';iird and laft Conjedure cannot be

1 ferviceable to confirm fonie other

{ (Tages of my difcourfe.
' To return then ro what I was faying

;
ft before I mentioned //(?/;77o;^i^'s Expe-

: ment, I ftall fubjoyne. That Chymifls

uft confefsalfo that in the perfedly

ephlegm'd fpirit of Wine , or other

ermented Liquors,that which they call

le Sulphur of the Concrete lofes, by
le FermentatioUjthe Property ofOyle,

*vhich the Chymifts likewife take to be

he true Sulphur of theMi.'^t) of being

nminglable with the Water. And if You oHendU-

nil credit Helmont^ a pound of the pu- ^^^U^fr

eft Spirit of Wine may barely by the ^;^/^^J^

telp of pure Salt of Tartar(whichis but '^itacom-

he fixed Salt of Wine) be refolv'd or
J^f^;^.

rranfnmted into fcarce half an ounce of tari Jicca-

Salt, and as much Elementary Water as ?^ ^'^/^^

amounts to the remaming part of the/^/^,^^,^-

mention'd weight.And it may(asl think ^^f» ^otum

1 formerly alfo noied) be doubted, whe- T^ua i'l
ther that Fixt & Alcalizate Salt, which mentaiu.

'

isfo unanimoufly agreed on to be the f^^^J^"'^*

Saline Principle of incinerated Bodies, vitaii,'*

be
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be not, as 'tis Alcalizatc, a Produft'

of the Fire? For though the taft of T'

tar, for Example, feem to argue that

contains a Sale before it be burn*d,

that Salt being very Acid is of a qi

Differing Taft from the Lixiviate

of Calcin'd Tartar. And though it

not truly Objevfled againft the Chy rai

that they obtain all Salts they ma
by reducing the Body they work
into Allies with Violent Fires, (iir

Hartshorn, Amber, Blood, and div(

other MiNTts yeeld a copious Salt befi

they be burn d to A flies ) yet this V
latile Sale Differs much, as we fliall i

finon 5 from the Fixt Alcalizaie Sali

fpeak of; which for ought I remej

ber is nor producible by any knov

W.^y, without Incineration. 'Tis rt

unknown to Chyniifts,that Quickfilv:

may be Precipitated^ without Additio,

inro a dry Powder , that remains fo .

Water. And fome eminent Spag*

riils^ and even Raimund Lully hinifej,

teach, that meerly by the Fire QuicJ.

filver may inconvenient VeiTels be r(

duc'd ( at leaft in great part) into

thin Liquor like Water, and niingh

blewithit. So mat by the bareAdio
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3j he FirC) Ms polTible, that 'the parrs

d mixt Body fliould be fo difpos'd

afirnewand differing manners , that

r nay be fometimes ofone confidence,

r crimes of another; And may in

_ Srare be difpos'd to be iningl'd

^h Water, and in another not. I

:i [!d alfo fhew you , that Bodies

Ft m which apart Chymifts cannot ob-

tn any thing that is Combuftible
,

H y by being afTociated together, and

t the help of the Fire, afford an in-

fmable Subftance. And that on the

caer (ide, *tis pofHble for a Body to

k inflamablejfrom which it would ve-

r much puzzle any ordinary Chymift,

iid perhaps any other, to feparate an

i|flaraable Principle cr Ingredient.

\
herefore, {mce the Principles of Chy-

lifts may receive their Denominati-

jis from Qualities, which ic often ex-

jeds not the power of Art, nor al-

;aies that of the Fire to produce j

nd fince fuch Qualities may be found

I Bodies that differ fo much in other

Jualitiesfrom one another, that they

ecd not be allov/'d to agree in that

ure and fimple Nature, which Princi-

ples, to be fo indeed, muft have; it may
juftly
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juftly be fufpeded, that many T ,.

duftions of the Fire that are flic d

us by ChyiDifts , as the Principles )f

the Concrete that afforded them, ry
be biic a new kind of Mixes. And d

annex, on this Occafion, to thefe ar| -

niencs taken from the Nature of e

thing, one of thofe which Logicians c !

cdHomimm , I fl:ail defire You to xi e

Notice 5 that though Taracelfm Hi

.

felf5 and fome that arefo miftakens

TO think he cculcf nor be fo, have v(.

tur'dto teach , that not 'only the t.

dies here below, but the Elerncrj.

themfelves, and all the other Pares f

the llniverfe, are composed of Sal.

Sulphur and Mercury
;
yet the learn.

Sennertui, and all the more wary Ch •

mifisjhave rejected that Qonceir^and c

many of them confefs, that ih^TviaPr

ma are each of them made up of i\

four Elements; and others of the

make Earth aiid Water concurr wii

Salt, Sulphur and Mercury, to the Cor

ftitution of Mixc bodies. So that on

•fort of thefe *S^d?g-yr/ir^5notvvithfl:andin

the rpecious Titles they give to the pre

dudionsofthe Fire, do in effed gran

^hac I contend for. And? of the c

the
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i er fort I may well demand , to what

jind of Bodies the Phlegm and dead

irih , tobe met within ChymicalRe-

Jlutions, aretobe referr'd? For either

' ey muft fay, with Taracdfm^ but a-

, inft their own Conceflions, as well aS

rainft Experience, that thefe are alfo

ijmpos'dof the Tria Prima ^ whereof

I
ley cannot feparate any one from ei-

lerofthem; or elfe they muft con-

jfsthat twoof the vafteft Bodies here

' elow. Earth, and Water,are neither of

aem composed of the Tria Primal

nd that confequently thofe three are

lot the Univerfal , and Adequate In-

redients 5 neither of all Sublunary Bo-
ies, nor even of all mixt Bodies.

I know that the chief of thefe Chy-
lifts reprefent, that though theDiftin(5l

•ubftancesinto which they divide mixt

)odies by the Fire,are not pure and Ho-
nogeneous*, yet fince the four Elements

nto which the Arifiotelians pretend to

efolve the like bodies by the fame A-
yenr, are not fimple neither 5 as them-
selves acknowledge, 'tis as allowable

For the Chymifts to call the one Princi^

Iples, as for the Peripateticks to call the

O'ther Elementsj fince in both cafes the
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Impofitidnof the name is grounded oi

ly upon the Predominancy of ihac El

inent whofe name is afcrib'd to it, Nc.

fhali I deny, ihat this Argument of tl-.^

Chymiftsis no ill One againftthe^r//?<

re/z^jwi-Bui: what Anfvver can ic prove i

me,who you know am difpuiing as w(

againft the Arifiotelian Elements

as the Chyancal Principles, and mu
not look upon any body as a true Prii

ciple or E.lemenr, bur as yet compour

ded, which is not p^^rfedly Homogeni
ous, but is funher Refolubleinto an

number of Difrind Subfrances ho

fmall foever. And as for the Chymif
calling a body Salt, or Sulphur, or Mei

cury, upon pretence that the Principl

of the fame name is predominant in it

That ic felf is an Acknowledgment c

what I contend for; namely that thef

prodUvSions of the Fire, are yet com

pounded bodies. And yet whilft this i

granted, iris affirm'd, but not prov'd

that the reputed Salt, or Sulphur, o.

Mercury, confifts mainly of one bod;

that defervts the name of a principl

of the fiimc Denomination. For hov

do Chymifts make it appear that ther

are any fuch primijive and fimple bo

die!
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fc iS in thofe we are fpeaking of ; fince

'^js npon the matter confefs'd by the an-«

I er lately inade,that ihefearenctfuch?

j id if they pretend by Reafon to eyince

viat they affirm , what becomes of

t ^ir confident boaHs,, that the Chymift

( vhom they therefore, after Beguinmy

< 11 a Philofophus or Opifex Smfatus) can

< nvince our Eyes , by qianifeflly

: swing.in any nqixt body thofe fimple

i bftances he teaches rhem to be com-
;)sHof-**.And indeed, for tbeChymifts

have recourfe in this cafe, to other

:oofs rhanEKperimeiirS}5S it is to wave
lie grand Argument that has all this

ihile been given out for a Denionftra-

' vc One; fo it releafes me frqm the obr
gation to profecvite a Difpute wherein

am not engag'd to Examine any but

xperimental proofs. I know it may
laufibly enough be Reprefented, infa-

our of the Chymifls, that it being evi-

ent that much the greater part of any
hing they call SaltjOrSulphurjOr Mcr-
ury, is really fuch; it would be very ri*

:id tQ deny thofe Subftances, the names
ilcribed them, only becaufe of fofiie

light mixtiire ofanother Body ; iince

not only the Peripateticks call particu-

R lar
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lar parcels of matter Elementan
though they acknowledge that El

nients are not to be any where foui,

pure, at leaft here below ; And fince

fpecially there is a manifeft Analogic

Refeniblance betwixt the bodies obt:

nable by Chymical Anatomies andtl

principles whofe names are given thei

I have, 1 fay^confider'd that thefe thin

may be reprefented ; But as for what

drawn from the Cufromeof the Perip

teticks, I have already told You , th

though it mr^v be employM agair

Them^Yet it'.: not available agaiijfi: m
who allow nothing to be an Elerae

that is not perftdly Homogeneous.Ar
whereas it isalledg'd. that the Predt

niinanr Principle ou^^ht to pive a nan

to the fubfrance wherein it abounds 5

anfwer, that that might much more rcc

fonably be faid, if either we or the Ch)

mifts had feen Nature take pure Sail

pure Sulphur, and pure Mercury, an

compound of them every fort of Mi^

Bodies,Biit,(ince 'tis to experience th:

they appeal, we muft not take n fo

granted, that the DiftiU'd Oyle (for in

ftance) c?f a plant is mainly compos'd c

the pareprincipkcali'd Sulphur , ti!

the
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eyhave given us an ocular proof,thac

iiere is in that fort ofPlants fuchan Ho-
logeneous Sulphur. For as for the fpe-

ious argunienr,which is drawn from the

.efemblance betwixt the Produftions

f the Fire, and the Refpe^ffcive, either

triftotelian Elenients,or Chymical Prin-

iples,byvvhofe names they are calfd;

: will appear more plaufible than co-

enr, if You will but recall to mind the

tate of the contioverlle ; which is not,

/hecher or no there be obtain'd from
nixt Bodies certain fubftances that a-

^ree in outward appearance, or in fonie

^alities wichQuickfilver or Briiiiftone^

r fome fuch obvious or copious Body^
3ut whether or no all Bodies confefs'd to

)e perfedly mixt were compos'd of,and

ire refoluble into a determinate number
Df primary unmixt Bodies. For, if you
l^eep the ftate of the queftion in your
Eye > you'l eafily difcerne that there is

much ofwhat ftould be Demonftrated

,

left unprov'd by thofe Chymical Expe-
riments we are Examining. But ( not to

repeat what 1 have already difcover'd

more at large) I fliall now take notice^

that it will not prefently follow,that be-

caufe a Production of the Fire has fomc

R 2 affiniiy
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affinity with fame of the greater Maffes

of matter here below , that therefore

they are both ofthe fame Nature,andde-

ferve the fame Name; for theChymifij

are not content , that flame fliould b(

look'i upon as a parcel of the Elemen'

of Fire, though it be horjdryjand adive

becaufe it wants fome other Qualide

belonging to the nature of Elcmentar]

fire. Nor will they let the Peripatetick

call Afiies, or Quicklime,Ea! th,nctwith

ft^nding the many likeneffes beiweei

themibecaufe they are not taftlefs, as E
lemensary Earth ought to be: But if yoi

i]ioiiidaskme,what ihtnicis,that allth

Chymical Anatomies of Bodies d<

prove,ifthty prove not that they confii

of the three Principles iniov/hich the fir

refolves them? lanfwer that their Diffe

ftions maybe granted to prove , iha

fome niix'c bodies ( far in many itwil

not hold) are by the firejVv^hen they ar(

included in clofe Veffels, (for that Con
diiion alfo is often requifite) diffolubh

into feveral Subfrances differing ii

fome Qualities > but principally ii

Confifl:ence. So that out of nTioft o

them may be obtained a lixt Subftanc<

partly faline , and partly infipid, ai

unfiuou'
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nfluous Liquor,and another Liquor or

ore that without being unduous have

maniteft tafte. Now if Chymifts will

;ree to call the dry and fapid fubftance

ilt, the Unftiious liquor Sulphur-, and

le other Mercnry, I fliall not much
jarrelwi'th them forfo doing: But if

ley will tell me that Salt, Sulphur, and
[ercury,are fimple and prinjary bodies

hereof each mixf body was acflually

3mpounded,and which was really in it

ncecedently to the operation of the fire,

aey muft give me leave to doubt whe-

aer ( whatever their other arguments

nay do ) their Ex'periments prove all

his. And if they will alfo tell me that

he Subflances th;:ir Anatomies are wont
lo afford them, are pure and fimilar, as

^r^nciples ought to be, they muftgive

lie leave to beleeve ray own fenfes; and

heir own confeffionSj before their bare

\frertions. And that you may not

[Ekuth?rii^)x\\\x\^l deal fo rigidly with
hem,bcca-jfe I fcruple to.Take thefe

Produdlionsof the Fire for fuch as the

chymifts would have them pafs for, up-

on the account oftheir having fotne af-

finity with them ; confider a little with
me, that in regard an Element or Princi-

R 3 pie
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pie ought to be perfeftly Similar ar

Homogeneous,there is no juft caufe wi

1 fliould rather give the body propos

the Name of this or that Element (

Principle, becaufe ic has a refembbn.

to it in fonie obvious Quality, rath'

than deny it that name upon the a

count ofdivers other O^ialities, where

the proposed Bodies are unlike; and

you dobutconfiderwhat flight ande

fily producible qualities ihey are th

fuffice5as I have already more than on<

obferv'd, to Denominate a Chymic
Principle or an Element, you'l not,

hopCj think my warinefs to be defticu

:

cither of Example, oreife of -Reafo

For we fee that the Chymifrs will n

allow the Ariflotelia?js that the Salt

^.iTies ought to be called Earth , thou^

the Saline and Terrefirial part fymboli:

in weight, in drynefs, in fixnefs and fi

libility, only becaui^e the one is fap

and diffoluble in Water, and the othi

not : Befide^, we fee that fapidpefs ar,

volatility are wont to denominate tli

Chymifts Mercury or Spirit 5 and y:

how many Bodies, think you,may agn

in thofe Qualities which may yec be r

very differing natures, and difagree \

quali
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I jaliries either more nunierous, or more

onfiderablevOr both. For not only Spi-

.:of Nitre, Aqua Fortis, Spirit of Salr»

)irit of Oyle of Vitriol , Spirit of Al-

ine, Spirit of Vinegar, and all Saline*

iquors Diftiird from Animal Bodies,

it all the Acetous Spirits of Woods
eed from their Vinegar •, All thefe, I

y, and many others nuift belong to the

hymifts Mercury, though it appear

ot why fome of (hem fliould more be

omprehended under one denominati-

tn than the Chymifts Sulphur, or Oyle
hould likewife be ; for their Diflili'd

)yles are alfo Fluid^VolatilejandTafta-

:le, as well as their Mercury, Nor is it

-Veceffary, that their Sulphur fliould be

Unduous or DiflToluble in Water , fince

[hey generally referr Spirit of Wine to

Sulphurs, although that Spirit be not

Unfluous, and will freely mingle with

Water. So that bare Inflamability muft

conftiture theEiTence of the Chymifts

Sulphur ; as uninflamablenefs joyned
with any tafte is enough to mtitle a Di-
ftill'd Liquor to be iheir Mercury. Now
fince I can further obferve to You, that

Spirit of Nitre and Spirit of Harts-

home being pour'd together will boyle

R 4. and
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and hiffe and toffe up one anothi

into the air , which the Chymil

makefignes of great Antipathy in tl

Natures of Bodies, (as indeed the

Spirits differ much both in Tafte,Sme

and Operations ) Since I elfewhe:

tcUyoiiofmy having made two for

of Oyle out of the fame mans bloc

that would not mingle with one an

ther; And fince I might tel) You Dive

Examples I have met with, of the Co
trarieiyof Bodies which according t

the Chymifts m.uftbc huddl'd up tog(

ther under one Denomination ',1 lea\

you to Judge wheiher fuch a uiultituc

of Siibftances as may agree in thel

flight Qualities, and yet Difagree in C

thers more Confiderable, are more woi

thy to be call'd by the Name of a Prir

tipie C which ought to be pure an

homogeneous ) than to have appellat

6ns given them that may make thei

differ, in name too , from the bodic

from which they fo wildly differ in Na
tare. And hence alfo, by the by, yoi

iiiay perceive that 'tis not utircalonabl

todiftruft the Chymifts way of Argu
mentation, v^hen being unable to fhe\^

us that fuch a Liquor is (for Example;

purely
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jirely faline , they prove, that at leaft

^!c is much rhe predoniinanr principle,

^caufe that the propos'd fubftance is

rongly Tafted , and all Taft proceeds

om fait 5 whereas thofe Spirits ^ fuch

sfpirir of Tartar, Ipirjc of Harts-horn,

nd the like, which are reckoned to be
le Mercuries of the Bodies that afford

iiem, have manifeftly a ftrong and
iercing taft, and fo has (according to

/hat 1 formerly noted ) the fpirit oi

loK &c. even after the acid Liquor*

hatconcurr'd to compote it has been

.'eparated from it. And indeed , if fapid-

lefs belong not to the fpirit crMercuri-

'5I Principle of Vegetables and Animals;

I fcarce know how it will be difcrimi-

nated from their Phlegm , fince by the

abfenc^ of Inflamability it rouft bedi-

ftinguifli'd from their fulphur which af-

fords me another Example, to prove
how uhacurate the Chymical Dov!l:rine

js in our prefent Cafe ; fince not only

the fpirhstjf Vegetables and Animals,

but theirOyles are very ftrongly tafted,

as he that fhall but wet his tongue wiih
Chymical Oyle of Cinnamon or of
Cloves, or even of Turpentine, may
quickly find, to his fniart. And not only

I
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I never try'd any Chymical Oyles who
taft was not very nianifeft and ftrong

but a skilful and inquifitive perfon wh
made it his buflnefs by elaborate op:

rations to depurate Chyaiical Oyles, I

reduce them to an Elementary fimplic

ty, Informes us, that he never was ab!

to make them at all Taftlefs ; whence

might inferr, tliat the proof Chymif
confidently give us of a bodiesbeing f;

line, is io far from demonfirating th

Predominancy, that it does not clearl

Evince fo much as the pitfence of ih

faline Principle in it.Bat Iwillnot(pui

fues Carneades ) remind you , that rh

Volatile fait of Haits-horn , Amber
Blood &c. are exceeding ftrongly fcen

ted^norwithftanding that moft Chymifl

deduce Odours from Sulphur, and fron

them argue the Predominancy of tha

Principle in the Odorous body, becauH

I muft not fo much as add any new Ex-j

amples of the incompetency of this forij

ofChymical arguments; fince having all

ready detained You but too long in rhoft'

generals that appertain to my fourth

confideration Ms time that I proceed tc;

the particulars themfelves , to which l|

thought fit they ftould be previous:

Thefe
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hefe Generals (continues Carneades^

I uig thus prerais'djwe nnight the better

^i vey the Unlikenefs that an attentive

; d >jnpi cpolTefs'd obferver may take

] \i\ct ot in each fort cf Bodies which

: . Chyaiifl-s are wont ro Cdil the falts

Itjiphurs or Mercuries of the Concre-

i> thac yef:id Them, as if (hey had all a

uiplivity,& Ideniuy of Narnre: where-

5 faltj .f ihey were all Elemenrary

/ould as little di'ier as do the Drops of

ure and hmple Watci. 'Tis known
hat boui Chymifts and Phyfi^ians af-

1 ibe to me fixe falts of calcin'd Bodies

;he vertues oi their coiiCreies; and con-?'

jfe^uendy very cirr-ring Operations.So

I

we find the Akali of Wormwood much
Iconimtnded in di^empers of the fto-

mach 5 ihdt of Eyebnghc for thofe that

Ihave a weak fight; and that oiGuajacum

( of which a great Quantity yeeJds but a

very Lttle fair ) is nor only much com-
mended in Ver^ereal Difeafes, but is

belteved to have a peculiar purgative

verti e j which yet I have not badocca-

fion to rry.Aiid though,! confefsj have

long thought, that thefe Alcalixate falts

are, for the moft part, very neer of kin,

and retain very little of the properties

of
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of the Concretes whence they were •.

paratcd; Yet being minded to Obfe e

Watchfully whether I could meet w i

any Exceptions to this General Obf.

.

vaticn, 1 obfervM at the Glafs-hou
^

that fometimes the Metal Cas the Wo;

.

men call it ) or Mafs of colliquated J

.

gredients, w*'^ by Blowing they fafti i

mto VefTels of divers fhapes, didfonr.

times prove of a very differingcoloi

and a fomewhat differing Texture,frc

what was ufuaK And having enquin

whether the caufe of fuch Acciden

might not be derived from the peculi

Nature of the fi\a fait employ 'd co brir

the fand to fufion , I found that tl

knowingft Workmen imputed thei

Mif-advcntures to the Afhts^offonr

certain kind ofWood,as having obferv

the ignobler kind of Glafs I lately mer

tion*d to be frequently produc'd) whe
they had employ'd fuch forts of Allies

v/hich therefore they fcruple to mak
ufe of, if ihey took notice of them be

forehand. I remember alfo,that an In-

duftrious Manof my acquaintance ha-

ving bought a vaft quantity ofTobaccc

ftalks to makeafi>ct Salt with, I had the

Curiofity to go fee whether that Exotick

Plant,
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t> nt, w^^ fo much abounds in volatile

a ,would afford a peculiar kind oiAU
a -jand I was pleas'd to find that in the

I avium of it,it was not necefrary,as is

u alj to evaporate all the Liquor, that

\\ re might be obtain'd a Saline Calx,

cafiftinglike lime quench'd in the Air

c a heap of little Corpufcles of unre-

grdedfhapes: but the tixcfaltfhot in-

t figur'd Chryftal, ainioft as Nitre or
I I armoniackjiud other uncalcin'd (alls

5 2 wont to do; And I further remember
lat I haveobferv'dthat in the fixt fait

(•Urine,brought by depuration robeve-

'hite , a taft not fo unlike to that of
amnion fait, and very differing from

le wonted cauftick Lixiviate taft of o-

her fahs made by Incineration,But be-

aufe the Inftances I have ailedg'd of

he Difference of Alcalizate fait are but

ewy and therefore I am ftill inclin'd to

hink, that moft Chymifts and many
^hyfitians do, inconfiderately enough
,nd without Warrant from Experience,

ifcribe the Vertues of the Concretes

^xpos'd to Calcination, to the falts ob-
tained by it V I fhall rather to ^ihew the

Difparity of falts mention in the firft

Place the apparent Difference betwixt

the
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the Vegetable fixt fahs and the Anin|

Volatile ones : As ( for Example ) . .

twixt fahof Tartar, and fair of Han.
horn; whereof the former is fofixt th:

'iwili jndure the biunr of a violent Fi-

and ftand in ftifion like a Metal; v/her

as the other (befides that ir has a din

ring taft and a very difl^ering fnielOis

far from being fixt* that it will fly awi

in a gentle heat as eafily as fpiiic '

Wine it felf. And to this 1 iliall add,

the next place
J
That even among tl

Voladle fahs themfelves, there is a coi

fiderable Difference, as appeals by i\

dJfrinft Properties of ( for Inftance) fa

of Anjber, fait of Urine, fait of Mar
Skull, C fo much extoli'd againft the fa

ling Sicknefs) and divers others whic

cannot efcape an ordinary Obfervei

And this Diverfity of Volatile fahs

have obferv'd to be fometimes Difcern

able even to the Eye, in their Figures

For the fait of Harts-horn I have ob

ferv'd to adhere to the R eceiver in th

forme almoft of a Varalhlififedon\ anc

of the Volatile f^ilt of huiiiane blooc

( long digefted before diftiilarion, witl

fpiritof Wine ) I can iLev/ you ftoreo

grains of that FL-urewbiclx Csomttrici'

aris
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i s call a Pvhomhus ; though I dare not

^idertakethac the Figures of thefe or

(1 her Saline Chryftals ( if I may fo call

^ienfi)willbe alwaies the fame, what-

( er degree of Fire have been employed

force them up^ or how haftily foever

ey have been made to convene in the

irits or liquors, in the lower part of

hichi have ufually obferv'd ihem af-

T a while to fiioot. And although, as I

tely told You 5 I feldom found any

lifference, as to Medical Vertues, in

,ae fixt Salts of Divers Vegetables; and

ccordingly I haveiufpefted that moft

f thefe volatile Salts, having fo great a

lefemblance in fmell, in taft, and fugi-

ivcnefs, differ but little, if at all , in

heir Medicinal properties : As indeed

have found them generally to agree in

livers of them (as ^ ,.„.„ .

1 - 1 . r XLrroi- vevo per dmtllauoncm nohi^
i.n their being fome. ,„,„y^,,, ,,/,,„ sfmmm jaiinZ
A^hat DiaphOretick f^^n^ voUtilem odore nequicquam

and very Deopila- '^y^''^¥^^'^^J^^J^^^^^^

tive) Yet 1 remem- divcYfum,qunifpmUu talU cmorif

ber Hehnont fom e- "*''''' Epikpfiam, mn auum fpirim

where informs us, Helmom. Aura Vitalls.

that there is this

Difference betwixt .the faline fpirit of
Urine and that of Mans blood, that the

former
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former will not cure thelEpilepfy , h
the Latter will. Of ihe Efficacy alfo F

the Sal i: of Common Amber againft t J

fame Difeafe in Children,Cfor in Gro^ i

Perfons it is-not a fpecifick) I may ell •

where have an Occafiori to Enterta

You. And when I confider that to t

obtaining of thefe Volatile Salts ( eff-

cially that of Urine) there is not reqi

fite fuch a Deflrijctivc Violence of t

Fire, as there is to get thofe Saks tl

mufl: be made by Incineration? 1 ^ni t

:

more invited to conclude 5 that th

may differ from one another andco-

feqiiently recede from an Elementa'

Simplicity. And, if I could here flic

You what Mr. Boyle has Obferv',

touching the Various Chymical !•

fiinftions of Salts; You would quick

difcern ,noconly that Chymiftsdo gi"

themfelves a ftrange Liberty to ci.

Concretes Salts, that arc according 1

their owri B.ules to belodk'd upon \

very Compounded Bodies; but that •

mongthbfe very Salts that feem El

mcncary, becaufe produced upon t!'

Anatomy of the Bodies that' yee).

them, thereis not onlya vifible Difp.

riry, bur, to fpeak in the comnion Lai

guagc'
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ige, a nianifeft Antipathy or Con ra-

cy : As is evident in the Ebullition

a i hifiTing rhat is wont to cnfue,

\^ en the Acid Spirit of Vitriol, for

lance, is pour'd upon por aflies , or

It of Tarrar. And I fliall beg l^ave of

s Gen{:!enian> (Tales Carneades^ c.iH:-

; his Eyes on me , to let me obferv^e

You but of fome of his papers, par-

ularly thofe wherein he treais of

ne Prepararions df Urine , that not

ly one and the fame body may have

oSalrsof a contrary Nature, as he

Amplifies id the Spirit and .^/4^// of

l.tre; but that from the fame body
lere may wirhout addition beobtain'd

^ree differing and Vifible Salts. For
]e Relates, that he. obferv'd in Urine^'

|)t only a Volatile and Chryftallina

lit, and a tixt Salt, but likewire a kind
: Sal Armoriiack^-^ 6v fuch a Salt as

ould fublime in the form of a fait,

id therefore was not fixt , and yet was
ir from being fo fugitive as the Vo-
itile fair-, from which itfeem'd alfo o-
hervv^ife to differ.l have indeed fufpeftcd

hat this may be a Sal Armoniack^ pro-
perly enough focall'd, as Compounded
)f the Volatile fait of Urine, and the
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fixt of the fame Liquor, which, a$ I n«

ted, is not unlike fea-falt; but that

felf argues a hianifeft Difference b i
twixt the fahs, fince fuch a Volatile fa i:

is not wont to Unite thus with an ord •

iiary Mcali^ but to fly away from it :\

the Heac. And on this occafion \x\
member, that to give foroe of n'^

Friends an .Ocular proof of the difivj

rence betwixt the fixe and Volatile fc[^|

ofC the fame Concrete ) Wood, Id ^

vis'd the following Experiment. I rod
common Venetian fublimate, and d-^i

folvM as inuch of it as 1 well could \i

fait Water: then I took Wood Aihe^.'^

and pouring oii them Warme Waiei^l

Diffolv'd their fait; and filtrating tlh'

Water, as foon as I found the Lix

z;////;?rufficiently fliarp upon the tongu

I referv'd it for ufe : Then one part <

the former folution of fublimate dro]
•

ping a little of this DilTolv'd Fixt fa

of Wood, the Liquors prefendy turn

of an Orange Colour; but upon i\

other part of the clear folution offuL

limate puning fouie of the Volati.

ialt of Wood ( which abounds in tl

ipiric of foot ) the Liquor immediate],

lurn'd whire, almoft like Mili^e, and al

It
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2Y a while let fall a white fediment,

IS the other Liquor did a Yellow one.

To all ihis thac I ^. ,
' ^.

^ .
,

xjahquando oleum Ctnn^tii9mtj\Sd1
laVe laid concern- y^^ fali^lcdi mifcemr abfque om^

j

ng the Difference ni acfua^ mum menjum t^rtifoiofa

'.f fahs,! might add f'olm^'ircuUume mum infa-
^ ^ Urn volattlem commuutum ejr» • '

V'hat I formerly Helmont. Xria Prima Chymicorums^

oldyou, concern-:; &c. pag.412,

ng [he finiple fpirit of Box , and fuch

ike Woods, which di&r much from
he other fairs hitherto mer tiori'd, and

/et would belong to rhe faiine Princi-

ple, if Chymifts did truly teach that

ill Tafts proceed fion) it,- And I

Tiight alfo annex , what I noted to you
)ut of HeLnont concerning Bodies,

vhich, though ihty confift in great

j^arc of Chvmical Oyles, do yet ap-

jpear but Volatile fairs; Bui to infift on
Irhefe things, \-^xc to repeat; and there-

iforel i3idll proceed

Tnis Difpaiity is alfo highly eminen?

in the (Vparated iulphurs or Chymical,

OyleS of things. For they contain fo

muchof ihe fcent,and raft, and ver^ueSj^

of the Bodies whence they were drawn,

jt^hat they ftcm to be but the Material

Crafts { if / may fo fpeak ) of their

Concretes. Thus the Oyles ^of Cinna-

S z Tnoaj
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mon. Cloves, Nutmegs and other fpr-

ces, leem to be but t\\^ United Aroma
tick parts that did ennoble thofe Bo

dies. And 'cis a known thing,.thatOy

©f Cinnamon, and Oyle cf Cloves

( which I have likewife obferv'd in th

Oyles of feveral Woods) v^ill fink t(

the Botfom of Water : whereas thof

of Nutmegs and divers other Veg(

tables will fwim upon it. The Oyl

Cabufively call'd fpirit^of Rofes fwim

at the Top of the "Water in the form

of a whice butter, which I remcmbe

not to have obferv'd in any other Oyl

drawn in any Limbeck; yet there is

Way C riOt here to be declar'd ) h

which I have fsen it come over in tl

forme of other Aromatick Oyles, to il

Delight and Wonder of thofe that b(

held it. In Oyle of Anifefeeds, whic

I drew both wirh, and without Fe

mentation, I obferv'd the whole Eoc

of the Oyle in a cool place to thicke

ihto the Confidence and Appearanc

of whire Butter. , which with the lea

heat reuin/d its Former Liquidnefs. 1

the Oyle of Olive drawn over in a R(

tore 3 I have likevvile more than one

feen a fponianeous Coagulation in tl

Receive:
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ieceiver : And 1 have of it by me
bus Congeal'd ; which is of fuch a

rangely Penetrating fcenr,as if \would

eifoiate the Nofts that approach ir/

^iiQ like pungent Odour I alfo obferv'd

J the riliiird Liquor of common fopev

nich torc'd over from Mlniran , lately

brued an oyle of a moft admirable

netrancy^ And he muft be a great

^anger, both lochs Wriiings and pre-

ararionsof Chymifts, that feesnotin

heOyles they diftill from Vegetables

md A.iinials, a confiderabie and obvi-

ous Difierence. Nay I fhall venture

:o add, Lieutf)erim ( what perhaps you
l^ill think ot kin xo a Paradox ) that di-

ivers times cut of the fame i^nimal .or

'Vegetable,there may beextradedOyles
of Natures obvioufiy^ diiTering."" To.

which purpofe I lliall not infill: on th^.

fwiniming and finking Cyles , which.l

havefomeiimes obferv'd to float on^
and fubfide under the fpirit .of G//*V"''^*

aon^ and that ofdiversoiher Vegeta^^

bles Diitiird Vv^icha ftrong and lafting-:

Fire ; Nor flbail I infift on the obrern
vaiion elfewhere nieniioadjof the di-

vers and uuiningleable oyles afforded us

by Humane Blood long fermented and
S 3 Digefitd
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Digefied vithfpiric of Wine, becaufe

thefe kind of oyleS may feem chieflj

to differ in Confiftence and Weight

being all of them high colcur'd and a

duft. But the Experiment, which 1 de

vis*d 10 make out this Difierence of tin

byles of the fame Vegetable , ad Ocu

lum% (as they fpeak) was this tha

followes, I took a pound of Anife

feeds, and having grofly beaten them

caufed them to be put into a ver;

large glafs Retort almoft filled witi

fair Waterj and placing this Retort i

a fandFurnace^ Icaus'da very Genti

heat to be adminiftred during the firl

day, and a great part of the fecond

till the Water was for the moft par

drawn off, and had brought over with i

at leaft moft of the Volatile and' Arc
matick Oyleof the feeds. And thei

encreafing the Fije, and changing ih

Receiver, I obtained befides an Empy
reuraatical Spirit, a quantity of adul|

o>le;whert6f a little floated upon tb'

Spirit, and the reft was more heavy, am
not eafily feparable from it. An<

wheieas thefe oyles were very dark

and fmtird ( as Chymifts fpeak;) ft

ftrongly of the Fire , that their Odou
- -

. .

^

dial
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id not betray from what Vegetables

t ey had been forc'dj the other Aroma*

i:kS>y\Q was enrich'd with the genuine

j lell and taft of the Concrete; dc fpon-

laeoufly coagulating it felf into white

I itter did manifeft it felf to be the true

<Kle of Anifefeed^; which Concrete I

1 erefore chofe to employ about this
' >cperia)entjthat theDifference of thefe

'yles might be more conppicuous than

: v7ouM have been, had I inftcad of it

.^iliird another Vegetable.

L had almoft forgot to take noticejthat

lere is ariother forr of Bodies, which
lough not obtain 'd from Concretes by
luillaiion, many Chymifts are v/onc

) cali iheir Sulphur 5 not only becaufe

jch fubfrances are, tor the moft part,

ighcolou/dj (whence they are alfo,

nd that niore properly, called Tin-
l:ures)asdiffolv'd Sulphurs are wont to

e;but efpecially becaufe they are , for

he moft part, abftrafted and feparated

rom the reft of the Mafs by Spirit of

V^ine:vvhich Liquor thofe men fuppofing

obe Sulphureous, they conclude, that

/hat it works upon, and abftractSjmuft

)e a Sulphur alfo.And upon this account
hey prefume, that ihey can fequefter

S 4 the
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the fulphur even of Minerals and M(
talls;fiom w^^^'iis known that they car

not by fire alone feparare it.To all Th
I ffiall anfwer; That if thefe fequtftif

fiihflances were indeed the fulphurs <

the Bodies whence they are drawn^the

would as well be a great Difpariiy b

twiKt ClyiT.ical Sulphurs obtained t

Spirit of Wine, as I have already fhev

there is betwixt thofe obtained by Difti

lation in the forme of Oyles : which w
be evident from hence, that not touri

that themftlvesafcribe diftinft vertii

to Mineral Tindure^extoUing the Ti

€line of Gold againftfuch andfnchrj
eafes; the Tindure of Antimony, or

its Glais, againft others^ and the Ti

fture of Emerald a^ainft others ;
'«•

plain, that in Tinctures drawn from V
geiables, if the fuperfluous fpirit

«'

Wine be diftilTd off, it leaves at tl-

bottom that thicker fubfiance whi<i

Ch) mifts tife to call the Extradl of i\\

Vegetable. And that thefe ExtraiSs ai

-endow'd with very differingQualities at

cording to the Nature of the Particul.'

Bodies chat afforded them(thourhIft

:

feldom with fo nuich of the fpecifick v^-

rues as is wont to be imagined) is fret ^

CO"
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, )nfefs'd both by Phyfitians and Chy-

ifts. But hleutherim (faies Carneades )

e may here take Notice that rhe Chy-

ifts do as well in this cafe, as in many
[hei sallow ihemfelvesa Licenfe to a-

jfe Words : For not again to argue

om the differing properties of Tin-

tares, that they are not exadly pure

nd Elementary Sulphurs; they would
afily appearnot to be fo much as Sul-

hur's, although we fhould allow Chy-

nical Oyles to deferve that Nume. For

lowever in fome Mineral Tindures the

Statural fixtnefsof the extrafted Body
ioes not alwaies fuffer it to be ealiiy

further refoluble into differing fubftan-

!ces; Yet in very many extracts drawn
from Vegetables, it may very eafily be

manifefted that the fpirit of Wine has

not fequeftred the fulphureous Ingredi-

ent from the faline and Mercurial ones;

but has diffolv'd ( fori rake it to be a

Solution) the finer Parts of the Con-
crete (without making any nice diftia-

flion of their being perfedly Sulphure-

ous or not) and united it felf with them
into a kind of Magiftery which confe-

quencly muft contain Ingredients or

Parts of feveral forts. For we fee that the
' ftones
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ftones that are rich in vitriol, being of

ten drench'd with rain-Water, the Li

quor will then exrrafta fine and tranf

parent fubftance coagqlable into Vitri

ol; and yet though this Vitriol be readi

ly diflblublc in Water, itisnotatrui

Elementary Sair, but, as You know, ijj

body refoluble into very differing Parc^
whereof one (as I fhall have occafion t<

tell You anon) is yet of a Metalline,an(

confequenrly not ofan Elementary Na
ture. You may confider alfo , that com
nionSdlphuris readily diffoluble in Oy I.

of Turpentine, though notwithftandin;

its Name' It abounds as well, if not a:

rraich.in Sale as in true Sulphur;witntfi

the great caantiiy of faline Liquor ii

affords being fee to flame away under a

glafs Bell. Nay 1 have , which perhaps

Ycu will think ft^^ange , with the fame

Oyle of Turpentine alone eafily enough

clifibiv'd crude Antimony finely pow-
dered into a Blood- red Balfam , where-

with perhaps confiderable things may bej

perform'd in Surgery.Andif if werenow
Requifite,! could tell You of fonie other

Bodies, ( fuch as Perhaps You would
notj'^urpcd) that I have been able tai

work upon with certain Chyniical Oyles.

'

Buc
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iJ:in(l:eadlof digreffing further 1 Ihall

n ke this ufc of the Example I have

an'd. That 'tis nor unlikely , but that

Siritof "Wine which by its pungent

1. 1, andby fome other Qualities that

a ;ue it better, ( efpecially its Reduci-

b -uefs, according 10 Helmont ^ into At-

c ijand Water,jlcenis to be as well of a

iiine as of a S 11 1'phureous Nature, may
\ .^1! be fuppos'd Capable of PifTolving

; bftances , That are noc nieerly Ele-

i^ntary fuphiirs\ though perhaps they

uy abound with Parts that are of kin

treunto.For I find that Spirit ofWine
. ill diffolve Gumm I^acca^ Brnxoim-i^Vidi

le Eefimm Parts of Jallap^ and even of

^Ma]acum\ whence we niay well fufpeft

latit may from Spices, Herbs, ando-
ler lefs compafted Vegetables, extrad:

ibftances that are not perfed Sulphurs

ut naixt Bodies.And to put it paft Dif-

utej there ismiany a Vulgar Extrad
irawn with Spirit of Wine, which com-
nitred to Diflillation will afford fuch

lifFering fubftances as will Loudly pro*

:laim it td have been a very conipciundtd

Body. So that we may julfly fufpe<3;,that

sven in Itinera! Tinfturesit will not al-

.vales follow , thacbecaufc a red fub-

ftance
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ftance is drawn from the Concrere 1

fpiric of Wine, that Subftance is its rn

andElemcnrary Sulphur. And thoun

fome of thefe Extracts may perhaps \

inflamable; Yet, befides that ochers a

nor, and belides that their being reduc

.

to fuch Mininenefs of Parts may niu .

facilicare [heir caking Fire; befides th:

I fay, We fee that common Sulphu

common Oyle, Gumm L^c, and m
ny llnftuoiiS and Refinous Bodies , w
flame well enough, though they be •

vQiy compounded Natures: Nay Tr

veliers of Unfufped-ed Credic affu

Us, as a known thinp;^ that in' fome Nc

them Countries whereFirr trees ar

Pines abound , the poorer fort of Inn

biranrs ufe Long fplinters of thole R
linoQS Woods to bum infcead of Caj

dies. And-as for the rednefs worit to 1:

met with in fuch folutions,! could eafi

flievv^tbat 'tis not necefi'ary it Ihoul

proceed from the Sulphur of the Coi

Crete, DifTolv'd by the Spirit of Wim
iff had leafure lo nianifeft how niuc

Chyniifls are wont to delude themfelv(

aRdorheis,by the Ignorance of thofec

ther caijfeSjUpon whcfe account fpirit (

Wine and oiher MenHruzwis may acquii
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a ed or fome other high colour. But

t retume to our Chymical Oyles, fup-

pfing that they were exadlly pure;

St\ hope they would be , as the befi:

f irit of Wine is, but the n)ore inila-

r ible and deflagrable. And therefore

( ce an Oyle can be by the Fire alone

Imediately turn'd into fliune, which is

imething of a very differing Nature

jom it : I fliall Demand how this

•ylecanbe a Primogeneal and Incor-

iptible Body, as nioft Chymifts would
ive their Principles; Since h is further

l^foluble into flanie? which whether or

oit be a portion of the Element of
ire, as an ArifioteJidn would conclude,

) certainly fomeching of a very differ-

ig Nature from a Chymical Oyle,fince

[ burnes,and fliines, and mounts fwiftly

ipwards ; none of Avhich a Chymical
pyle does, whilft it continues fuch.

i\ndif it Ihould be Objeded, that the

Diffipated Parts of this flaming Oyle
may be caught and col lec^ted again into

Oyl or Sulphur; I fliall demand, what
Chymift appears to have ever done it;

and without Examining whether it may
not hence be as well faid that fulphur is

butcompafted Fire, as that Fire is but

difFus'd
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diffused Sulphur , I fliall leave you )

confider whether it may not hence ?

argu'd, that neirher Fire nor Sulphr

are primitive and indefrruftible Bodi(

;

and I fliall further obferve that at let

it will hence appear, that a portion f

matter may, wichotit being Compou^
ded with new Ingredients , by havj r

the Texture arid Motion of its fm [

parts chang'd , be eafily , by the nies \

of the Fire, endow'd with new Qua.
ties, more difFerihg from them it h[

before, than are thofe which fuffice i

difcriminate the Chymifts Princip];

from one another.

We are next to Confider, wheth
in the Anatomy ofmixt Bodies, th

which Chymifls call the Mercurial pa

ot them be un-compounded, or no. Bi

to tell Yoii Tnie , though Chymifts d!

ilnanimouny affirm that their Refolui

ons difcover a Principle, which the

call Mercury, yet I find them to give (

ic Deicripcions fo Differing , and i

iEnigmatical, that I, who am not a

ilum'd toconfefsthat I cannot undei

fland what is not fence , mufl: acknow
ledge to you that I know not what t<

make of them. Paracelfushmtdfy^w
/here
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lerefore, as you will eafily beleeve,nia-

y of his Followers , docs foniewhere

all that Mercury which afcends upon

le burning of Wood, as the Peripafe-

cks are wont to take the fame fnioake

Dr Air5 and fo feems to define Mer-
ury by Volatility, or ( if 1 may coyne

jch a Word) Effu inability. But fince,

n this Example, both Volaiile Salt and

ulphur make part of che fnioakcwhich

oes indeed confift alfoborhof Phleg-

natick and Terrene Corpufclc-s, this

Niotion is not to be admitted ; And I

ind that the more foberChyaiifts iheni-

felvcs difavow it. Yet to iliew you how
|ittleof clearneis v/e are to expeft ja

[he accounts even of later *S'/'^^j/r//?^% be

pleas'd to take notice, t.h2.i .'^eguinm

^

^ven in his Tyrocimum ChymirMmyWUiitn
for the Inftrudion of Novices, v/hen he
comes to tell us what are meant by the

Trla Prima , which for their being
Principles ought to be defined the more
accurately and plainly, gives us this De-
fcription of Mercilry ; Mncuritis (faies

he ) eii liquor ille aoidm.fermeabilis^fe^
Cty/.v. 'uj-

nttvahilis^ ^therem-, ac furiffimm , a quo yocin. hK
omnis Nutricatio^ Sen[m^ Mot^i^ ^ Fires ^^'^^^' ^*

Cohres^ SeneBytifjUs Pr<^pro]^er^ retar-^
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datio. Which words are not fo much :

Definifion of it, as znlrjcomium: an(

yec Qj/erceta?jus in his Defcription o

the fame Principle adds ro thefe 5 di

vers other Ipit f)ets. But both of ihem

to skip very many other faults that ina^^

be found wirh their Metaphorical De
fcriptions, fpeakincongrucufly to th

Chymiftsown Principles. For if Mer
cury be an Acid Liquor, either Her

meticalPhilofophy niufterr inafcribin

all Tafts to Salt, or elfe Mercury mu:

not be a Principle, but Compounde
of a Saline Ingredient and fonfiewha

elfe. Libavius^ though he find grcc

fault with the obfcurity of what th

Chymifts write concerning their Mei

curial Principle , does yet but give t

fuch a Negative Defcription of it, a

iS'fw/^erif/^^hoV/ favourable foever to th

Tria Prima^ is notfatisfi'd vi^ith. An
this SemjertiA^ Himfelf , though th

Learntd'ft Champion for the Hypofc
tical Principlesjdoes alniofl: as frequent

ly as juftly complain of the unfatis

facTtorinefsof what the Chymifts teac

concerning their Mercuryj and yet h

himfelf C but with his wonted modeft>

SubftiruC€$ inftead of the Pefcriptio
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fi///3ff^/a^, another, whic'h irany Rea-

ers, efpecially if they be not Peripa-

ticks, will not know what to make of.

3rfcarce idling us any more, than

liatinall bodies that which is found

?fides Salt and Sulphur , and the E-
nients, or, as they Call them , Phlegm

id Dead Earth , is that Spirit which

AriHotles Language may be call'd

'ct, (lveiK%y^ ^" AT^uv fo/x^V'. He faies tb^t

hich 1 confefs is not at all fatisfado-

/ to me , who do not love to feem to

:quiefce in any mans Myftical Do-
Tines, that I may be thought to under-

and them.

If (faies ElefdtheritH^ I dufft pre-

jme that the fame thing would be
lought clear by me, and thofe that are

)nd of fuch cloudy Expreffions as YoU
iftly Tax the Chymifts for,l fliould veri-

ure to offer to Confideratioa, whether
r no^fioce the Mercurial Principle that

rifes from Diftillation is unanimoufly

ffertedtobe diftinft from the fait and
iulphur ofthe fame Concrete, that may
lot bccall'd the Mercury of a Body ,

vhich though it afcendin Diftillation,

15 do the Phlegme and Sulphur, is nei-

ther infipid like the former, nor infla-

T liable
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niable like the iatter. And therefore

•would fubftuute to the too much abi

fed Name of Mercury, the morecle;

and Familiar Appellation of Spiri

,

which is alfo now very much made u

of even by the Chymifts themfelv

of our times, though they have n
given us fo Diftinft an Explication , ;

were fit, of what H:ay be call'd the S{ •

rit of a mixt Body.
I fliould not perhaps C f^i^s Came •

des^ much quarrel with your Noiici

of Mercury, But as for the Chymift,

what ihey can mean, with congruity ^

their ov/n Principles, by the Merc*
ry of Animals and Vegetables, 'tw .

not be fo eafie to findout ; for they es-

cribe Tafis only to the Saline Principle

and cOxHfequently would be much put )

it to fliewv/hat Liquor it is, in the R :

folution of bodies , that not being i.

fipid, for that ihey call Phlegme , ne-

ther is inflap^able as Oyle or Sulphu^

nor has any Tart ; which according t^

them muft proceed from a Mixture, :

leaft,ofSalt. And if we fliould taM

Spirit in the fence of the Word n

ceiv'd among Modern Chymifts anf

Ph^'fitianSjforany DiftiU'd Li(iUor thij;
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s neither Phlegme noroylej the Ap-
)dlation would yet appear Anibigu-

)us enough. For plainly,that which firft

fcends in the Diftillation of V/ine

nd Fermented Liquors, is generally alf

/ellby Chymifls as others reputed a

pirir. And yet pure Spirit of Wine
)eing wholly inflamable ought accor-

ling to them to be reckoned to the Sul-

)hureous, not the Mercurial Principle,

^nd among the other Liquors that go
inder the name of spirits , there are

iivers which feem to belong to the fa-

mily of Salts^fuch as are thciSpirits of

Nitre, Vitriol, Sea-Salt and others, and
2ven the Spirit of Harts- horn, being, as

[ have try'd, in great part, if not totally

reducible into Salt and Phlegme, may
be fufpeded to be but a Volatile SalC-

disguis'd by the Phlegme mingl'd with
it into the forme of a Liquor, How**

ever if this be a Spirit, it manifeftly dif-

fers very much from that of Vinegar,

the Taft of the one being Acid , and the

other Salt,and their Mixture in cafe they

be very pure, fometimcs occafioning an
Effervefcence like that of thofe Li^,

quors the Chymifts count moft contra-

xy to one another. And even among
T 2 thofe
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thofe Liquors that feem to have a be

ter title5ihan thofehitheno mention 'c

to the name of Spirits, there appears

feniible Diverfity;For fpirir of Oak,f(

inftance,differs from that of Tartar,ar

this fro«i that of Box , otofGi^ajacu?

And in Ihort, even thefe fpiritsas we
as other Diftill'd Liquors manifeft

great Difparity betwixt themfelvej

either in their Adions on ourfenfeSji

in their other operations.

And ( continues Carneades ) befid

this Difparity that is to be met with

mongthofe Liquors that the Moden
call fpirits, and take for finiiiar bodie

what 1 have formerly told you eoncer:

ing the Spirit ofBox-wood may let yc

fee that fomebf thofe Liquors not on^

have qualities very differing from (

thers, but may be further refolved ini

fubftances differing from one another.

And fince many moderne Chymif
and other Naturalifts are pleafed t

take the Mercurial fpirit of Bodies fc

the fame Principle, under differin

namesJ muft invite you to obferve,wrt

nie, the great difference that is confpi

cuous betwixt all the Vegetable an

Animal fpirits I have niention'd an

runnini
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lerGury. I fpeaknot of that which is

)mmonlyfold in fhops that many of

lemfelves will confeflTe to be a mixc

3dy ; but of that which is feparated

om Metals, which by fome Chyniifts

atfeem more Philofophers than the

ft, and efpecially by the above menti-

led Clavtm^\% (for diftindion fake)cal-

d LMercurim Corporum. Now this Me-
lline Liquor being one of rhofe three

inciples of which Mineral Bodies are

r Spagyrifts affirmed to be composed

)d to be refoluble into them, the many
Dtorious Differences betwixt them and
le Mercuries, as They callTtem, of
egetables and Animals will allow me
) inferr, either that Minerals and the

cher two forts of Mixc Bodies confift

X of the fame Elements, or that thofe

rinciples whereinto Minerals are im-

iCdiately refolved, which Chymifts
ith great oftentation fhew us as the,

ue principles of them , are but Se-
andary Principles, or Mixts of a pecu-
ar fort, which mufl be themfelves re-

uc'd to a very differing forme,to be of
le fame kind with Vegetable and Ani^
lal Liquors.

But this is not all; for although I for-

T ^ nierly
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nierly told You how Little Credit tlier

IS to be given to tlie Chymical Proceflt

commonly to be met with,of Extraftin

the Mercuries of Metals, Yet I will no

add, thatfuppofing that the more Ji

dicious of Them do not untruly affirn

that they have really drav^n true ai

rnnning Mercury from feveral Meta

( which I wifli rhey had clearly taug

Us how to do alfo , ) yet it may be ft .

doubted whether fuch extraifted Merc •

ries do not as well differ from coi-

mon Quickfilver,and from one anoth*,

as from the Mercuries of Vegetabl 5

and hmXi\2i\%. Claveus , in his Apolog ,

fpeaking of foi2

Vlxi mtcm dc argento vho a me^ experiments W he: -

ialiiipyoUcito, qurnl rulgare ob ni-
i 71X

*

li' \(
imam fyigiditatetn ^ hutnidttatcm by Metalline lVl<j-

nitniumConcoHifmieHcontumax^nec CUrieS may be llife

^././.Gaft. Clave. in Apol. ^^^^O the nobler IT -

tals 3 adds , that e

fpake of the Mercuries drawn frcu

n)etals;becaure common Quickiilver ^
reafon of itsexceflive coldnefsandmi-

fture is unfit for that particular kind >f

operation-, for which though a few lirs

before he prefcribes in general the Mi -

curies of Metalline Bodies,yet he chie jj

commends that drawn by art from filvf.
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ndelfewhere, in the fame Book, he

lis us, that he himfelf tryed , that by

ire codion the quickfilver of Tin or

°wter (^argentum vivum ex Hanno proli*

turn ) may by an efficient caufe? (as he

eaks) be turn'd into pure Gold. And
e Experienced Alexander van Suchteny

miewhere tells us, that by a way he in-

mates may be made a Mercury of Cop-
er, not of the Silver colour of other

[ercuries, but green ; to which I fliall

id, that an eminent perfon^whofe name
lis travellsand learned writings have

iiade famous, lately affur'd me chache

ad more than once feen the Mercury
f Lead (which what gver Authors pro-

life, you will find if very difficult to

.lake, at leaft in any confiderable quan-

lity) fixt into perfeft Gold. And being

y me demanded whether or no any
Dther Mercury would not as well have

heen changed by the fame Operations,

le afTurcd me of the Negative.

And fince I am fallen upon the men-
ion of the Mercuries of metals,you will

3erhaps exped, CEleutherius^ that I

Siould fay fomething of their two other
principles; but I muft freely confefs t<3>

Kou, that what Difparity there may be

T 4 between
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between the fairs and fulphurs of M(

tals or other Minerals , I am not m
felf experienced enough in the fepan

tions and examens of them , tover

tureto determine: (for as for the fal

of Metals, I formerly reprefented it ;

a thing much to be queftion'd, wheth<

they have any at all. ) And for the pn
ceffesof reparation I find in Authors,

'

they were ( what many ofthem are no

fuccefsfully pradicable, as I noted

bove, yet they are to be performed t

the afliftance of other bodies, fo hardi;

if upon any termes at all,feparable fro

them5that it is very difficult to give tl

feparated princip|es all i heir due^and ri

more. But the Sulphur of Antimot
which is vehemently vomitive , and tl

ftrongly fcented Ancdy ne, Sulphur r

Vitriol inclines me to think that notoi

ly Mineral Sulphurs differ from Veget

bleones, but alfo from one another, r

raining much of the nature of the

Concretes. The falts of merals, and <'

fome fojt of minerals , You will eafil

gueffe ( by the doubts I formerly e^

prefs'd, whether ipetals have any fait ;:

^10 that I have not been fo happy as y«:

too fee, perhaps not for want of curiof

;

V
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t . But if Paraceljus did alwaies write fo

. 'tifentaneoufly to himfelf that his opi-

on were confidently to be collefted

om every place of his writings where

jfeemsto expreffeit, I might fafely

ke upon me to tell you, that he both

^untenances in general whar I have de-

i^cred in my Fourth main coniideration,

idin particular warrants me to fufped

lat there may be a difference in meral-

ne and mineral Salts, as well as we find

in thofe of other bodies. For,6'«//?/4^r

faics he ) aliudin auro^ aliudin argento^ Paracel. ,

liudinferro^ aliud inflMmbo^Hanm^isrC' f^i^"*^
ic aliudin Safhyro^ aliud in Smaragdo 5 x,pa§.i4x,

tliud in rubim, chryfuiitho ^^ ametbyfio ^

nagnete^(lsrc,Item aliudin lafidibus^filicej

Qilibus^ fontibfts^i^cmc veto tatfulphura

tuntum^feddjir totidem/alia; fal aliud in

mttallis^aiiud ingemmk^aliud in lapidibuSt

aliud in falibus^ aliud in vitriolo^ aliud in

alumine: similis etiam Mercurii eft ratio,

Alius in MetalliSj alius in Gemmis^ 4s^c. Ita

ui unicuiqueffecieifuus peculiaris UUer"
curium sit, Et tamen resfaltem tres funt ;

una ejfentia efi fulphur% unaefifal\unaeft

Mercurius. Adda quod is; fpecialim adhuc
singula dividantur ; aurum enim nen «•

mm^ftd multipUx^ut. <^ non unumpyrum^

pomum^
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fomiim^fed idem multiplex^ totidem eti

fulfhuraauriifaliaauri^ mercurii aur.

idem competit etiam metatlis^ gemmis'^

^uot faphyriprafiantiorfs,ldeviQres^ic;c.i

.

etiamfaphyrkafulphurayfaphyricafal^

faphyrici Mercurii^ ^c. Idem verum e,

.

am eH de turconibus de^' gemmis aliis w •

versis.^YOVCi which paffage {Eleutherii\

Ifuppcfeyou will think I might wit •

out raflinefs conclude 5 either that n

ppitiion is favoured by that oifaratelj.
,

or that Paracelfus his opinion was n ;

alwaies the fame. But becaufe in dive

;

other places of his writings he feems

talk at a differing rate of the three Pri

ciplcs and the four Elements,! fhall co r

tent my felf to inferr from the alledgl

paffage, that if his doiiirine be not coj

liftent with that Part of nnne which

is brought to countenance, it is ver

difficult to know what his opinion co\

cerning Salt,Su!phur and Mercuryjwa

and that confequently we had reafo

about the beginningof Our conference

to decline taking upon us , either t

examine or oppofe it.

I know not whether I iLould on thi

occafion add, that thofe very bodies,th

Chymifls call Phlegme and Eanhjdo ye

reced<
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. jcedefrotn an Elementary fimplicity.

'lat con ^^o^ Earth and Water fre-

. lently oo fj , norwiihftanding the re-

ivcd cor. ary opinion, is not deny'd
/ the moi r wary of the moderne Peri-

iteM ks ^ heipftlves: and certainly moft

arths are n-ucij lefs fiinple bodies than

conin odH ina^ined even byChymiftsj

'ho CO not fo coniiderarely to prefcribe

nd tirspio) Eartrjs Promifcuoufly in

nofe diftiUaticns tnat require the mix-

ure of feme caput mortiinm^ to hinder

he flowing t:getherof the matter, 8c to

etain its i^ioffer parts, For I have found
bme Earths ro yeeld by diftillation a

Liquor very tar from being inodorous

Dr infipid-, and 'tis a known obfervatioa

that inoft kinds of fat Earth kept co-

ver'dfiom the rain, and hindred from
fpending thenifelves in the produftion of

vegetables, will in time becon:ie impreg-

nated with Salt Petre.

I| . But I nnift remember that the Water
and Earths I ought here to fpeak ofjare

fuch as are feparated from mixt Bodies
by the fire; and therefore to reftrain

my Difcourfeto fuch, I ftall tell you.
That we fee the Phlegme of Vitriol (for

inftance) is a very eftedual remedie

againfc
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againft burnes ; and I know a very F ^

njous and expericnc'd Phsitian^ whc

;

unfufpefted fecret (himfelfconfefs'd \

me) it is, for the difcuffing of hard ai
1

Obftinate Tumours.The Phlegme of V

negar,though drawn exceeding leafure

in a digefting Fiirnace, I have purpofe

made iryal of; and fonietimes found

able to draw, the ugh flowlyj, a facch

rine fweetnefs out of Lead; and as

remember by long Digeftion, I diflblv

Corals in it. The Phlegme of the fugc

of Saturne is faid to have very peculic

properties. Divers Eminent Chymif
teach, that it will diflTolve Pearls, whic

being precipirated by the fpirit of th

fame Concrece are thereby (as they fay

rendred volatile \ which has been con

tirn,ed to me,upon his own obfervation

by a perfon of great veracity. Th^i

Phlegme of Wine, and indeed divers o-

other Liquors that are indifcriminaielji

condemn'd tobecaft away as phlegm.

are endow'd with qualities thatmakcj'

them differ both from meer water, and

from each other; and whereas the Chy-
roifts are pleas'dtocall the capiH mor-

tmm of wr they have diftill'dCafter theyj

have by affufion of water drawn away its
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i It) Urrii^ dawnata^ or Earth, it may be

i)ubted whether or no thofe Earths

; e all of them perfe(5lly alike ; and it is

: \ arce to be doubted^ but that there are

i me ofthem which remain yet unre-

jc'd to an Elementary nature. The
,hes ofwood deprived of all the fait,

:id bone- Allies, or calcin'd Haris-

)rn , which Refiners choofe to make
' efts of,aS freeft from Sak/eem unlike:

. id he that fhall compare either of thefe

fipidafhes to Lime, and much more
) the calx of Talck, ( though by the

Tufion of water they be exquifitely

ulcify'd)will perhaps fee caufe to think

lem things of a fomewhat differing

ature. And it is evident in Colcothar

[lat the exafteft calcination , follow'd

y anexquifite dulcification , does not

Iwaics reduce the remaining body into

Elementary Earth; for after the fait or
/itriol ( if the Calcination have been

00 faint) is drawn out of the Calcothar,

he refifiue is not earrh,but a mix t body,

•ich in Medical vertues (as experience

las inform 'd me) and which Angelus

Sola affirmes to be partly reducible into

nalleable Copper; which I judge very

probable i for though when I was ma«
king
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king Experiments upon Colcothar t

was deftitute of a Furnace capable f

giving a heat intenfe Enough to brig

fuch a Calx to Fufioni yet having cc -

jeftur'd that ifColcorhar abounded w i

that Metal 5 A^ua Fortis would finri c

out there, I pur fome dulcifi'dCoic

-

thar into that xJHeniirKuni^ and foul

the Liquor according to my Expefla -

^n prefently Colour*d as Highly as if t

had been an Ordinary Solution of C(

»

per.

THS
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.

The Fifth Part.

W

J Ere Carneadis making a paufc, I

' -* muft not deny ( faies his Friend

him) that I think You have fiiffici-*

ntly provM that thefe diftind Subftan-

!es which Chymifts are wont to obtain

rom Mixt Bodies, by their Vulgar Di-

lillation , are not pure and fimple c-

lough todeferve, in Rigor of fpeaking,

he Name of Elements, or Principles.

3ut I fuppofe You have heard, that

:here are fome Modern Spagyriils, who
jive out that they can by further and
more SkilfuU Purifications, fo reduce
the feparated Ingredients of Mixt Bo-
dies to an Elementary fimplicity, That

the
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the Oyles (for Inftance) extrafted frc \

all Mixts Hiall as perfeflly refemh
one another , aS the Drops of Wai c

do.

If you remember ( replies Carnead)

that at rhe Beginningof our Conferen

:

yN\i\\Phil()fo?imy I declar'd to him b-

fore the reft of the Company, that[

would not engage my ftlf at prefent \

do any more than examine the ufi

!

proofs alledg'd by Chymifls,for the Vi

.

gar doftrine of their three Hypoftati( I

:

Frinciples,'You will eafily perceive ihl

I am not oblig'd to make anfwer \

what you newly proposed ; and that c

rather grants^ than difproves whatl

have been contending for : Sirtce by pr •

tending to make fo great a change in t

:

reputed Principles that Diftillatid

affords the common Spagyrilfsy 'u

plainly enough prefuppos'd, that befo i

fuch Artificial Depurations be mads
theSubftances to be made more fimp*

were not yet fimple enough to be look ;

upon as Elementary ; Wherefore
cafe the ArtiHs you Ipeak of could pe^

form what they give out they can
, y<

Ifliouldnotneed to be afham*d of h;

ving queftion;d the Vulgar Opinic;

touchirf
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' uching the Tria Prima^ And as to the

1 ingit felf, I (hall freely acknowledge
' you , that Hove not to be forward

: determining things to be iuipoflible,'

1 I know and have confider'd the

1 eans by which they are propds'd to be
ifedted- And therefore I ihall not pe-/

I ] mptorily deny either the pofllbility of

hat thefe Arties promife, or njy Af-

nt to any juft Inference; however de-

rudive to my conjeftures^ that may
? drawn from their performances. But
ve me leave to tell you withall ^

lac becaufe fuch promifes are wont
as Experience has more than once in-

)rm'd me) to be much more eafilj?

lade, than made good by Chyitiifts, I

luft withhold my Beleef from their af-;

^ttionSjtill their Experiments txz&. it;

nd muft not befo eafie as to expe<3:>

eforehand, an unlikdy thing Upon nd
icronger Inducements than are yet given!

ae: Befides that I have not yet found
'>y what I have heard of thefe Artifts i

hat though they pretend to bring the

everal Subftances into which the Fire

las divided the Cpncrete , to an (sxqui*

fite fimplicity ,They pretend alfO to be
ril^leby the Fire to divide all Concretes;
I U Minerals^
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Minerals , and others , inro the fatn

number of Diftin6l Subftances. An
in the mean time I mnft think it in

probable, that they can either truly ft

parate as maiiy differing Bodies froi

Gold ( for Inftance ) or OHiocoDa^ ;

ve can do from Wine, or Vitriol; c

that the Mercury ( for Example ) «

Gold or Saturn would be perfectly «

the fame Nature with that of Hart

horn; and that the fulphUr of Antim<

ny would be but Numerically differei

from the Diftill'd butter or Oyle of Re

But fuppofe ( (2\t% Eleutherim) thi

you Ihould meet with Chymifts, wh
would allow you to take in Earth an

Water into the number of the prin

ciples of Mixc Bodies; and being ali

content to change the Ambiguou
Name of Mercury for that more ir

tciligible one ot fpirit, ihould confe

qjently make the principles of Con;

pounr^ Bodies to be Five; would yo

not thiik it fomething hard to rejec!

fo pldjiible an Opinion , only becauf

the Five fubftances mto which the Fir

divi.^es mixt Bodies are not exaftl]

pure, and Homogeneous ? For my par

i
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Continues Ehutherius^ I cannot buc

link it fomewhat ftrange , in cafe this

)pinion be not true, that it ihould fall

utfo luckily, thatfo great a Variety

f Bodies ftiouM be Analyzed by the

^ire into juft five Diftirift fubftances;

^hich fo litde differing from the Bodies

aat bear thofe names, may fo Plaufibly

e caird Oyle, Spirit, Salt, Water^and
>arth.

The Opinion You now propofe ( 2n-

wers Carneades ) feeing another than

hat I was cngag'dto examine? it is not
equifite for me to Debate at this pre-

ent^nor fhould I have leafure to do it

hroughly. Wherefore I ihall only tell

^ou in General, that though I think this

Dpinion in fonie refpeds more defenfi-

)Ie than that of the Vulgar Chyniiftsj^

^et you may eafily enough learn from
:he paft Difcourfe what may be thought
]if it: Since many of the Objeftions made
igainft the Vulgar Doftrine of the Chy-
uiftsfeem, without much alteration,

employable againft this Hyfothesis alfo.

For, befides that this Doctrine does as
well as the other take it for granted

3^

( what is not eafie to be prov'd) thac

the Fire is the true and Adequate Ana-
2 lyzer
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lyzer of Bodies, and that all the Di

ftinft fubftances obtainable from a mix

Body by the Fire, were fo prc-exifter

in it, that they were but extricated fror

each other by the Analyfn 5 Befidc

that this Opinion, too ,afcribes to th

Productions of the Fire an Elememar
fimplicity, which 1 have ftewH not \

belong to them^ and btfides that th

Doflrine is lyable to fome of the (

ther DifEcuhies, wherewith That of tl

TviaFrima is incumber'd ; Befides a

this, I fay, this quinary number of I

lements, ( ifyou pardon the Exprefl

on ) ought at leaft to have been r<

ftrain'd to the Generaliry of Anim
and Vegetable jBodies., fince not onl

among thefe there are fome Bodies, (.

1 formerly argu'd ) which, forougl

yet has been made to appear , do coi

fill 5 either of fewer or more fimil;

iubfrances than precifely Five. But ;

the Mineral Kingdom, there is fcarc

one Concrete that has been evinc'd t

be adequatly divifible into fuch fiv

Principles or Elements, and Aeithc

more nor leffe, as this Opinion woul

have every mixt Body to confift of.

And this very thing ( continues Ca\

neades
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eades ) may ferve to take away or lef*

;n your Wonder , that juft fo many
odies as five fhould be found upon
le Refolunonof Coflcretes. Forfince

c find nor that the fire can make any

ich Analysis ( into five Elements ) of

[etals and other Mineral Bodies whofe

exture is more ftrong and permanent,

remains that the Five Subfrances un-

er confid ^ration be Obtained from Ve^

etable and Animal Bodies, which (pro-

i^bly by reafon of their loofer Con-
ir vfure) are capable of being Diftill'd.

. LOdastofuch Bodies, 'ris natural e-

ough, that , whether we fuppofe that

licre are, or are nor, precifely five E-
°naenis, there ftould ordinarily occur

a theDifllpatedparts a five Fold Di-

erfity of Scheme: ( if I may fo fpeak )

•or if the Parts do not remain all fix'd,

I

s in Gold, Calcin'd Talck, &c. nor all

l-fcend » as in the Sublimation of Brim-

ione, Camphire, &c. but after their

DilTipation dp affociace thetnfelves intq

lew Schemes of Matter; it is very like-

ly, that they will by the Fire be divided

into fix'd and Volatile ( I mean, in Re-
ference to that degree of heat by which
th?y are defliil'd ; and thofe Volatile

U 3 parts
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parts will, for the nioft part, afcen

either in a dry forme, which Chymift

are pleas'd to call, if they be Taftlefs

Flowers; ifSapid, Volatile Salt-, or i

^ Liquid Forme. And this Liquor nm
be either inflaniable,and fo pafs for oy

or not inflaniable,and yet fubtile an

pungent, which may be call'd Spiri

or elfe ftrengthlefs or infipid, whic

rnay be nam'd Phlegme , or Ware
And as for the fixt part, or Capiat Mo
punu it will moft commonly confift <

Coipufcles, partly Soluble in Wate

or Sapid
5 ( efpecially if the Saline pai

,

were nor fo Volatile, as to fly away b •

fore) which make up iis fixt fait; ar.

partly infoluble and infipid, whid

therefore feems to challenge the nar[

of Earth.But although upon thisgrouij

one might eafiiy enough have foreiolj

that the differing fubftances obtain!

from a pertedly mixt Body by the Fi?

would for the moft part be reducit?

to the five newly mention'd States i

Matter; yet it will notprcfently foUo^li

that thefe five Diftinft fubftances we-
fimple and primogeneal bodies, fo pr-

i^xiftent in the Concrele that the fie

does but take them afunder. Befidi

M
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hat it does not appear, that all MiJfC

'lodies, (witnefs, Gold, Silver, Mercu-

^, &c. ) Nay nor perhaps all Vege-

ibles, which may appear by what we
lid abpve of C^mphhe , Benroin ^ &c.
re refoluble by Fire into juft fuch dif-

?ring Schemes of Matter. Nor will

le Experiments fornierly alledg'd per-

)it us to look upon thefe feparated

ubftances as Elementary , or uncom-

ounded. Neither will it be a fuffici-

nt Argument of their being Bodies

hat deferve the Names which Chy-
nifts are pleased ro give them , that

hey have an Analogy in point of

Zonfiftence, or eitJier Volatility or

•ixtnefs , or clfe fome other obvious

i^ality, with the fuppos'd Principles ^

Vhofe names are afcrib*d to them. For,

§ I told you above , noiwithftanding

his Refemblance in fome one; Quiality,

here may be fuch a Uifparity in others,

lis may be more fit to give them Dif-

ifering Appellations , than the Refem-
olance is to dve them one and the

fame. And indeed it feems but fome-

whzx a grofs Way of fudging of the

Nature of Bodies, to conclude without

Scruple, that thofemuft be of the fame

U 4 Nature
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Nature thai agree in Tomefuch Gtm
ral Quality, as Fluidity^ Drynefs , V(

iatility, and the like : fince each of tho

Qualities, or Scares of Matter, nu
Gomprehend a great Variety of B(

dies, otherwifeof a very difTering N
ture; as we niay fee in the Galxes <

Gold, ofVitriol5and of Venetian Talc

conipar'dwith cornnion Afhes 5 whi

yet are very dry, and fix'd by the v

hemence of the Fire , as well as the

And as we iiiay likewife gather fro

^hat 1 have formerly Ohferv'd> touci

ing the Spirit of Box-Wood ^ whi*.

though a Volatile, Sapid, and not infl •

mable Liquors as well as the Spiri>

of Harts- horn , of Blood and other

,

(and therefore has been hitherto call

»

the Soirit , and efteem'd for one of tit

Principles of the Wood that afFont

it) may yet, as I told You , be fuhc-

yided into two Liquors , differing tro i

one anorher, and one of them atleai,.

from the Generality of other Ghyriiicl

Spirits*

But you miay your felf , ifyou pleaf ;

i\>m^VitsCarmadts^ accomodate to tip

Hypotiefis you propos 'd what other paj

ticulats you fhall think applicable to it
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ithe foregoing Difcourfe, For I think

iunfeafonablefor me to ni^dle now
t y further with a Controve^ fie, which

^lce it does not now belong to me,

leaves me at Liberty to Take my
ivvn time to E^eclare my Self about

Eleutherius perceiving that Carneades

as foirewhat unwilling tofpend any

ore time upon the debate of this

pinion , and having perhaps fonie

noughts of taking hence a Rife 10 make
im Difcourfe it more fully another

ime, thought not fit as then to make
! ny further mention to him of the pro"

i>os'd opinion, but told him;

I prefume I need notmind you, Car^

/eades^ That both the Patrons of the

ernary number of Principles , and

thofethat would have five Elements,

endeavour to back their Experiments

with a fpecious Reafon or iwo;and cfpe-

cially fome of thofe Embracers of the

Opinion laft nam*d (whom I have con-

vers'd with, and found them Learned

men) afllgne this Reafon of the neceffny

of five diftinft Elements; thatotherwife

mixt Bodies could not be To compoun-
ded and temp^rdas tp obtain a due coa-

iifteace
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fiftence and competent Duration. F r

Salt (fay they) is the Basis of Solidit

;

and Permanency in Compound Bodi(,

wichout which the other four Elemen

;

might indeed be varioufly and loolr

blended together, but would remain i -

compared; but that Salt might be d •

folv'd into minute Parts , and convej |

CO the other Subftatices to be compaft I

by it, and with it,there is a NeceiTity

Water. And that the mixture may n:

be too hard and brittle^a Sulphureous •

Oyly Principle muft intervene to mai?

the mafs niore tenacious; to this a Me •

curial fpirit muft be fuperadded ; whi( i

by usa(^ivi[y may for a whilepermear

and as i I were leaven the: whole Mai
and thereby promote the more e:

quilke mixture and incorporation <*

the Ingrtdients. To all which (laftly)

portion of Earth muft be added , whic

by its drynefs and porofitymay fpa

up part of I hat water wherein the ^a

was diffolv'd, and eminently concur

with the other ingredients to give th

whole body the requifite confiftence.

I perceive ( faies Carmadts fmiling

that if it be true, as 'twas lately note(

from the Proverb, Thatgood Wits hav
iai
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IdMemories^Yoxxh^vt t\\zt Title, as

J
:ii as a better , to a place among the

jod Wits. For you have already

1 3! e than once forgot , that I declar'd

1 you ihai 1 would at this Confe-
: nee Examine only the Experiments

Tmy Adverfaries, not their Specula-

te Reafons. Yet 'tis not ( Subjoynes

nneades ) for fear of mediing with

c Argument you have proposed , that

decline the ej^amining it at prefent.

or if when we are more at leafure,you

jiall have a mind thac we may So-

imnly confider of it together; I am
onfident we.fliall fcarce tinde it infolu-

le. And in the mean time we may
ibferve, that fuch a way of Arguing
iiay,it feems,be fpecioufiy accommoda-
ed lo differing Hypotheses* For I find

hatBeguirjus
J and other Affertors of

be Tria Trima-^ pretend to make out by
uch a way, the requifitenefs of their

>alt,Sulphur and Mercuryjto conftitute

tnixt Bodies , without taking notice

of any riecefllty of an Addition ofWater
and Earth.

And indeed neither fort of Chymifts

i
feem to have duly confider'd how great

Variety there is in the Textures and

• Con-
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Confiftences of Compound Bodies ; 2 i

howlicdethe confiftence and Dura-
onof many of them feem to accomnj-

dare and be explicable by the propoi 1

Notion.And not ro mention thorealm(k

incorruptible Subftances obtainable '

the Fire , which I have prov'd to i

fomewhat compounded5and which i?

Chymifts will readily grant not to ;

perfectly mixt Bodies: ( Not to men .

on thefe, I fay ) If you will bur rec;'.

to mind fonie of thofe Experiment,

whereby I fliew'd You that out of cor •

mon Water only mixt Bodies (ai[

even living ones) of very differing coi

fiftences, and refolubleby Fire inro ;

tnany Principles as other bodies a<

knowledg'd to, be perfeclly mi xt;may \

procluced if you do this, I fay, you wi

iiot,Ifuppofe,beaverfefrom beleevini

y^ Nature by a convenient difpofitiont'

the minute parts of a portion of mattcj

may contrive bodies durable enongh,i

of this;, or that,or the other Confidence

without being oblig'd to make ufe o

all, much lefs ofany Determinate quan

tiryofeach of the five Elements, or o
the three Principles to compound fuel

bodies of. And I have ( purfues Came
ades

'
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/ei) fomething wonder'd, Chymifts

1 3ulcl not confider, that there is fcarce

J y body in Nature fo permanent anct

i liffolirble as Glafs 5 which yet them-

i ves teach us may be niacie of bare

iChes, brought to fufion by thenieer
"" olence of the Fire; fo that, fince

. hes are granted to confift but ofpure

!,It andfiraple Earth, fequeftred from
; the other Principles or Elements,

ley muft acl^nowledge. That even

i t it felf can of two Elements only j

<

', if you pleafe , one Principle and one
lemenr, compound a Body more du-

ble than almoft any in the Worid-
'hich being undeniable, how will

icy prove that Nature cannot com-
oundMixt Bodies, and even durable

nes , under all the five Elements or

laterial Principles.

But to infifi any longer on this Occa-

onal Difquifition, Touching their O-
inion that would Eftablifii five Ele-

lents, were to remember as little as

'ou did before, that the Debate of this

latter is no part of my firft undertak-

ig;and confequcncIy,that I have alrea-

iy fpenc time enough in what Hook
jack upon but as a digrefTion, or at beft

;n£xcurfion. And
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Andthus^Elti^t^eriuSy (faies Car?,

des ) having at length gone through 1 1

four Confiderations I proposed to Di -

courfe unto you, I hold it not unfit, f -

fear my having infifted fo long on ea

6f them may have made you forget th(

Series^ briefly to repeat them by tellii

;

you, that

Since, in the firft place, it may juft
•

be doubted whether or no the Fire b(

;

as Chymiftsfuppofe it, the genuine ai;

Univerfal Refolverof mixt Bodies;

Since we may doubt, in the ne

place 5 whether or no all the Diftin

Subftances that may be obtain'dfrom

mix t body by the Fire were pre-exifte

there in the formes in which they we
feparatedfromiC;

Since alfo, though we fhould grai:

the Subftances feparable from roixt B(

dies by the fire to have been the

component Ingredients,yet the Numbi
of fuch fubftances does not appear th

fame in all mixt Bodies; fome of thei

being Refoluble into more differin

fubftances than three, and Others nc

being Refoluble into fo many as thret

And Since,Laftly,thofe very fubftanct

that are thu^ fcparatcd are flot fur thj
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t )ft part pure and 'Elementary bodies,

\ tnew kinds of mixes ;

Since,I fay,thefe things are fo, I hope

^ u will allow lue to inferr , that the
T ilgar Experiments(I might perchance

I ve Added, rhe Arguments too) wont
I be Alledg'd by Chymifts to prove,

ut their three HypOftatical Principles

I

I

adequately compofe all mixt Bodies,

c e not fo denionftrative as to induce a

1 try Perfon to acquiefce in their Do-
i ine,which,till they Explain and prove

i better^will by its perplexing darknefs

1 : more apt to puzzle than fatisfy con-

llering men, and will to them appear

i cumbred with no fmall Difficulties.

And from what has been hitherto de-

iic'd (Continues C^/rwe^^fi) we may
j^arn, what to Judge of the common'
Iradice of thofeChymifl:s,who becaufe

1 ey have found that diverfe compound
".Ddies ( for it will not hold in All) can

h refolv'd into,or rather can be brought
i> afford two ot three differing Subftan-

^s more than the Soot and Alhes,

hcreinto the naked fire commonly di-

rdes them in ourChymnics,cry up their

nh Seift for the Invention of a New
hilofophy.foroe ofthem.,as HalrfiBnt &c.

ftyling
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ftyiing themfelves Philofophers by t ?•

Fire; and the moft part nor on'y afc-

bing, but as far as in them lies , cngrc -

fine^torhofeof theirSeft the Title f

PHILOSOPHERS.
But alas, how narrow is this Philol -

phy, that reaches but to feme of the*

coaipound Bodies > which we find tt

upon,or in thecruftorouifideofourt'

«

reftrial Globe,which is it feifbu t a po: t

in coinparifon of the vaft extended U,

-

verfe, ofwhofe other and greater pa S

the Dodrine of the Tria Frima does r t

give us an Account ! For what does c

teach us5either of the Nature of the Su ,

which Aftrononiers affirme to beeig :-

fcore & odd times bigger than the wh< e

Earth? or of that of thofe numerous ft
Starrs, which,for ought we knowjwoii
very few, if any of rhem, appear infe

-

our inbulkeandbrightnefs to the Surf

they were as necr us as He ? What dcs

the knowing that Salt, Sulphur ai

Mercijry,are the Principles of Mixt It-

dies 5 informe us of the Nature of th c

vaft, fluid, and iEtherial Subftanc<;»

thai feems to make up the intcrft-

lar, and confec^uently nduch thegre-

teft part of the World? for as for it

opiniiJ
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'ipinibn cotiinionly afcrib'd to ParaceU

%?, as if he would have not only the

3ur Peripatetiek Elements, buteveii

he Celeftial parts of the Univerre tp

onfift of his three Principles, fince the

jodernChymifts themfelves have noc

nought fo groundlefs a conceir \vdrth

I heir owning, 1 fliall not thifik ic worth

)y confuting.

Bu 1 1 fhould perchance forgive the Hy-
dthefis I have been all this while exa-

.iining,if,though it reaches but to a ve-

y little part of the World , it did at

eaft give us a fatisfaftory account o^

hofe things to which 'tis faid to reach.

Jut I find not, that it gives us any other

han a very imperfed information evert

ibout mixt Bodies themfelves: For how
vill the knowledge of the Tria Vrima
Jifcover to us the Reafon,why theLoad-
ione drawes a Needle, and difpofes it

refpeft the Poles, andyet feldbm pre-

Irifely points at them? how will this Hy-
}'othefis teach Us how a Chick is formed
iin the Egge,or hov^ the Seminal Princi-

p^lcs of Mint, Pompions, and other Ve-
getables,that I mention'd to You above^'

can fafliion Water into Various Plants,

each ofthem endow'd with its peculiar
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and determinate ftape, and .with divei

fpecifick and difcriminating Qualities

How does this Hypothefis fhew us, ho
much Salt, how much Sulphur,and ho if

much Mercury muft be taken to make
ChickoraPompion? and if .We kno
that:what Principle is it, that manag(

thefe Ingredients,and contrives (for ii

fiance ^ fuch Liquors as the White ar

Yolk of an Egge into fuch a variety <

Textures as is requifite to fafhion tl

Bones, Veines, Arteries, Nerves, Tei

donSj Feathers, Blood, and other pan
of a Chick; and not only to falhio

each Limbe,but to conneft them altoge

ther , after that manner that is mo]

congruous to the perfe6ion of the An;

nial which is to Confift of Them ? Fo
to fay, that fome more fine and fubtil

part of either or all the Hypoftaticaj

Principles is iheDireftor in all this bufi

siefs, and the Archited of all this Elabo

rate ftrudlure, is to give one occafion t<

demand again , what proportion anc

way of mixture of the TriaPrimazSov*

ded this Arcf)itellonick3pirk , and whai

Agent made fo skilful and happy a mix-

ture? And the Anfwer to this Queftioa

if the Chymifts will k^ep themfelvp;

wirh-
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Ivlthin their three PrincipleSjWill be ly-

ble to the famelHconvcniencejthat the

infwer to the former was. And if it

^ere not to intrench upon the Theame
fa Friend of ours here prefent^I could

afily profecute the Imperfedions of

^t Vulgar Chyniifts Philofophy, and
lew you, that.by going about to expli-

ate by their three Principles,! fay not,

11 the abftrufe Properties of niixt Bo-
ies, but even fuch Obvious and more
imiliar Ph^nomenazs.Flitidity &c Fhm'^
e/>,The Colours and Figures of Stones,

linerals, arid other compound Bodies,

"he Nutrition of either Plants or Ani-
ials,the Gravity of Gold or Quickfilvec

omparM with Wine or Spirit of Wine;
iy attempting, I fay, to render a reafca

f thefe( toomita thoufand others as
ifficult to account for ) from any pro-
ortion of the three fimple Iiigredients,

^hymifts will be much more likely to
ifcreditthemfelves and th^ir Hypothec
'5, than fatisfy an intelligeni Inquirer
fter Truth.

But Cinterpofes EleutheriusyilAs 6b-
^ftionfeemsno more than may be made
i

gainft the four Peripatetick Elements,
lAnd indeed almoft againft any other Hy»

X 2 fothfsis
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fothe/ls^ that pretends by any Determ
nate Number of Material Ingredients t

render a rcafon of i he Fh^nomena ofN
ture. And as for the ufe of the Chyn;

calDoftrineof the three Principles,
Senn. Bt fuppofe you Heed not be rold byni(

pjj4„^ p that The great Champion of ii, Tl

i^u Learned Sennertm^ aiTignes this nob:

ufe of the TriaPrimajThsu from The:

,

astheneereft and nioft Proper Prim.

pfes, may be Deduc'd and Demonftrat 1

the Properties which are in Mixt B-

dies, and which cannot be Proximate^

( as They fpeak) deduc'd from ihr EJ -

ments. And This, faies he, is chieJ^

Apparent, w^hen we Inquire into t^

Propenies and faculties of Mec-
cines. And I know ( continues //£-

therim^ That the Perfon You ha?

affum'd. Of an Opponent of the He-

metkk^VoBrine, will not fo far preva i

againft your Native and wonted E^^^i^lf

as To keep You from acknowledgiig

that Philofophy is much beholden i'

the Notions and Difcoveries of Ch;-

mifts.

IftheChymifts You fpeak of CR-
plyes C^rwe^^ej) had been To model,

ax fo Difcreet , as to propofe their (

pinic
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inion of the TriaTrima^ but aS a Nori-

ti ufeful among Oihers , to incrcafe

umane knowledge, they had deferv'd

ore of our thanks, and lefs of ourOp-
li ion;butfince the Thing, that they

ectfirjjis not fo much to contribute ^

of'on toward rhe In^proveinent of

1 :iolophy,asto make this No ion (ar-

ndeci by a few lefs coiifiderabk ones)

us for a Nt;W Philofophy it felf; Nay,

xethty bo ft fomuch of this phancie

^chei s, thac i\it hxnox^is Qjercetanm

Liple£ not CO write , that if his mcft

iemaiit Dodrine of the three Principles
"" e fufficiently Learned, Examift'd,

[1 i Culrivated , it would eafily Difpel

11 the Darknefs that benights our
iinds, and bring in a Clear Light, that

i'ould remove all Difficulties: This

chool affording Theorems and Axioms
^refragable , and to be admitted with-

lit Difpute by impartial Judges; and fo

feful wiihal, as co exempt us from the

eceflicy of having recourfe,for want of

he knowledge of caufesjto that Sandu-
ry of the ignorant , Occult Qualitiesi

nee I fay,this Domeflick Notion of the

>hymifts is fomuch overvalued by them,
cannot think it unfit, ihey Ihould be

X 3 made
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made fenfible of their miftake ; and b

adirionifliM to take in rnore fruitful an

comprehenfive Principles, if they mea

to give us an account of the Thanome?.

of Nature; and not confine themfelve

and (as far as they can) others, 1

fuch narrow Principles , as I fear wi

fcarce enable them to give an accoui

CI mean an intelligible one) of the teni

part (I fay not) of all the Phmometja

Nature 5 but even of all fuch as by tl

Leucipfian or fome of the other forts

Principles may be plaufibly enough e -

plicated. And though I be not unv.illii
.

to grant, that the incompetency I ii.

puteto the Chymical Hyfothefis isbi;

the fame which may be Objedied again

:

that of the four Elements, and dive .

other Do(5lrines that have been mai •

tain'd by Learned men ;
yet fince'tis il

:

Chymical Hypothesis only which I at

now examining,! fee not Vv^Jiy, ifwhat,

impute to ic be a real inconvenienccc-

ther it fliould ceafe to be fo,or I Ihou I

fcruple to objeft it, becaufe other Th ^

orifes are lyable thereunto, as well as ti.

Hermetical. For I know not whyi
Truth ihould be thought lefs a Tru i

for the being fit to overthrow variety :

ErrorSi
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I am oblig'd to You(continues Came*
Y^^, a little fmiling)for the favourable

pinion You are pleas'd to exprefs of

y Equity 5 if there be no defigne in it,

Jt I need not be tempted by an Arti-

re^or invited by a Complement,to ac-

^lowledge the great fervice that theLa-

i )urs ofChymifts have done the Lovers

\
• ufeful Learning; nor even on this oc-

ifion fliall their Arrogance hinder my
' ratitude. But fince we are as well exa-

:ining the truth of their DoiSrine, as

le merit of their induftry,! muft in or-

>':rto the inveftigation ofthefirft, con-

nueareply, totalk at the rate of the

irt I have aflbm'd; And tell you, that
' hen 1 acknov^ledge the ufefulnefs of
le Labours of Spagyrifts to Natural

hilofophy, I do it upon the fcore of
leir experiments, not upon that of
heir Speculations; for it feems to me,

lat their Writings, as their Furnaces

,

Sbrd as well fmoak as light; and do
ttlelefs obfcure fome fubjefts , than

ley illuftrate others. And though I am'

nwilling to deny, that 'tis difficult for

man to be an Accomplifht Naturalift,

hat is a ftranger to Chymiftry ; yet I

ook upon the common Operations and

X 4 praftices
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praftices of Chymifts,almoftasldo o

the Letters of the Alphabet , withou

whofe knowledge 'tis very hard for

ipan to become a Phllofophcr ; and yeil

tfiat knowledge is very far from bein

fpfficient to make him One,

But (faies C^rwe^rfei,refuming a moi

ferious Look) to confider a little moi

particularly wha|: youalledgin favoi

of the Chymical Doftrine of the TV
Trima^ though I fhall readily acknoy

l^dge it not ro be unufeful, and that tl

Divifers and Embracers of it have dor

the Common-Wealth of Learning fou

iervice, by helping to deftroy that e:

ceffive efteem, or rather veneratior

wherewith theDoftrineofthe fourE!<

meats was aliiioft as generally, as und
fervedlyeniertain'd; yet what has be(

alledg'd concerning the qfefulnefs "

the Tria Tnma^^ttms to me liable to ii

contemptible Difficulties.

And firft, as for the very way of Pn
bation , which the more Learned arj,

more Sober Champions of the Chymic'

caufe employ to evince the Chymic^
Principles in Mixt Bodies,itfeems ro n^

to be farr enough from being convii^

cing.This grand and leading Argumen;

,

yoi
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yi \x Sennertm Himfelf, who layes Great

ts ight upon it V and tells us, that the

n ft Learned Philofophers employ this

wy of Reafoning to prove the 1110ft

ii portant things , propofes thus : ZV^-

c i^ue (faies \\G^flurihu6 e^dem aff^e^i"

o'S' is; (jualitates infunt 5 fer commune

j oddam Princifium infint necejfe eH , sh

c t omniafunt Graviaprofter terram^ca*

I iapropter Igmm, At Colons^ Odores >

» iforcs^ ejfe <?A<5Wf
^ ([0^ fimilia alia , mi^

; raliiuf^ LMetalliSiGemmis^'Lapidibus^

lanti^^ Animalibui infunt. Brgofer com*

um aliquodfrincifium^^ fubjeHum^ in*

mt» At tale-principium non funt EU'
lenta, NuUam enim babent adtales ^uali^

ates p.roducendas fotentiam. Ergo alia

riucifia^undefluant, inquirmdajunt.

In the Recital of this Argument,
i^XtiCavncadts^l therefore thought:

lie to retain the Language wherein the

l^uthor propofes it, that I might alfo

retaine the propriety of fome Latine

lermes, to which I do not readily re-

member any that fully anfwer in Eng-
lilh. But as for the Argumentation it

felf, 'tis built upon a precarious fupno-

fiiion, thatfeems to me neither De-
ispnftrable nor true ; for, how does it

appear
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appear , that where the fame Qualit;

is Co be met with in many Bodies , i

niuft belong to them upon the Accoun
of fome one Body whereof they all par

take ? ( For that the Major of our Au
thors Argument is to be lInderftoo<

of the Mac^iial Ingredients of bodies

appears by the Inftances of Earth an<

Fire he annexes to explain it. ) For ti

begin with that very Example whid
he is pleas'd to alledge for himfelft hov

can he prove, that the Gravity of al

Bodies proceeds from what they par

tidpate of the Element of Earth

Since we fee, that not only commoi
Water, but the more pure DiftiU'c

Rain Water is heavy 5 and Quickfil

ver is much heavier thar^ Earth it felf

:

though none of my Adverfaries har

y€t prov'dy that it contains any of thai

Element. And I the Rather make ufe

of this Example of C^iickfilver, becaufe

I fee not how theAffertors of the E-

lements will give any better Accouni

of it than the Chymifts. For if it be

demanded how it comes to be Fluid,

they will anfwer , that it participates

much of the Nature of Water. And
indeed, according to them, Water

may
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l^y be the Predominant Element ia

y, fincewe fee, that feverall Bodies>

'^idi by Diftillation afford Liquors

Ij^ weigh more than their Caput O^or'-

pm^ dp not yet cpnfift of Liquor e-^

BUgh tobeFluid. Yetifit be deman^

<d how Quickfilver comes to be fo

l ayy^then 'tis reply*d5 that 'tis by rea-

in of the Earth that abounds in ir;but

{!ce5according to them, it mufi: confift

sfo of air, andpartly of Fire, which

1 ey affirme to be light Elements, how
<imes it that it fhouldbefomuch hea-

> er than Earth of the fame bulk,though

) fill up iheporofities and other Cavi-

es it be made up into a mafs or pafte

ith Water, which it felfthey allow to

e a heavy Elepient. Bi)tto returne to

ur SpagyvifiSy we fe^ that Chymical

)ylesand fixt Salts , though never fo

xquifitely purify'd and freed from ter-

sftrial parts, do yet remairi ponderous

nough. And Experience has inform'd

ne, that a pound, (for inftance) offome

)fth€ heavieft Woods, asGuajacum^

hat-V^ill finke in Water , being burnt

:o Aflies will yeeld a much lefs weight

of them (whereof I fonnd but a fmall

part to be Alcalizatc) than much light-

I

cr
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cr Vegetables : Asalfothat the bla c

eharcoal cf it will not fink as did t*

wood, but fwim; which argues that t^

Differing Gravity of Bodies procee >

chiefly from^he particular Texture , j

is manifeft in Gold, the cloftft ait

Cdmpadeft of Bodies, which is rua ^

times heavier than we can poffibly ma j

any parcel of Earth of the fame Bui,

I will not examine, what may be i»

gu*d touching the Gravity or Q.uali'

Analogous thereunto, of even Celefi;!

bodies, from the niotion of the fpors •

bout the Sun, and from rhe appearijj

equafiry" of the fuppos'd Seas in rll

MoonI nor confider how little tho

Ph^;^ff?neni2 would agree with what Se.

wer/r/5prefumes concerning Gravity.Bi

funhertci htivalidatehis fuppofition ,

fliall demand , upon what Chymic
Principle Fluidity dependsPAnd yei IFh

idity is,two or three perhaps exceptec

the moft'diffufed quality of the univerfi^

andfar more General than almoft an^

other of'ihofe that are to be met wit

in any of the Ghymical Principles,©

AriSlotelian Elements ; fince not onl;

the Air, but that vaft expanfion W(

call Heaven, in comparifon ofwhici

Q\l\
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urTerreftrial Globe(fuppofing it were

;1 Solid) is but a point ; and perhaps

nothe Sunand thefixt Stars are fluid

l)dies. I demand alfo, from which

< the Chymical Principles Motion

jDwes; which yet is an afFedion of

;atter much more General than any

at can be deduc*d from any of the

iree Chymical Principles. I might

i k the like Queftion concerning Light,

hich is not only to be found in the

indl'd Sulphur of Mixt Bodies but (not

) mention thofe forts of rotten Woods,
id rotten Fifluhatiliine in the Dark)
1 the tails of living Glow-v/ormes

jj

nd in the Vaft bodies of the Sun and
tars. I would gladly alfo know ^ in

'hich of the three Principles the Qua-
ity, we call Sound, refides as in its

roper Subje^il ; fince either Oyl fal-

ingupon Oyle, or Spirit upon Spirit,

,r Salt upon Salt, in a great quantity

,

nd from a ccnfiderable height, will

nakeanoife, or ifyou pleafe, create

.found , and ( that the objeflion may-

each the Ariflote2ia72s^ fo will alfo wa-
er upon water, and Earth upon Earth,

^nd I could name other qualities to be
Bct with in divers bgdies , of which I
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fappofe my Adverfaries will not in ha

aflign any Subjeft,upon whofe Accou

:

it muft needs be , that the quality b •

longs to all the other feveral bodies.

Arid, before I proceed any further

;

muft here invite you to compare t r

fuppofition we are examining, wi i

fome other of the Chymical Tenen ,

For , firft they do in effect teach, th

more rhan one quality may belong t

and be deduc'd from , one Principl

For., they afcribe to Salr, Tafts,and ti

power of Coagulation ; tofulphur,

well Odours as inflamablenefsj Ai
fome of them afcribe to Mercury , C'

lours; as all of them do effumabilit)

as they fpeak. And on the other fide,

is evident that Volatility belongs i

common to all the three Principles

and to Water too. For 'tis manifeft th:

Chymical Oyles are Volatile ; That a

fo divers Salts, Emerging upon the i\

iialyfis of many Concretes^are very Vc

latile 3 is plain from the fugitivenefs o

Salr, ofHarts-hornt, flefh, &c. afcetid

ingin the Diftillation of thofe bodies

How eafily water may be made to af

cend in Vapours, there is fcarce an)

that has nor obferv*d. And a:

faii
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f : what they call the Mercui-ial Prin-

c )le of bodies^that is fo apt to be rais'4,

i the form of Steam , that Paracelfm

ad others define it by that aptncfs to

f up; fothat ( to draw that inference

t the way ) it feenis not that Chy^
1 fts have been accurate in their Do-
i ine of qualities, and their refpeftive

] inciples, fince they both derive feve-

1 [ qualities from the fame Principle,

admuft afcribethefame quality to al-

i)ft all their Principles and other bo*
(£S befides.And thus much for thefirft

ting taken for granted, without fufH-

(?nt proof, by your Setmertu^ : And to

2 d that upon the By ( continues Came"
II ej) we may hence learn what to judge

c the way of Argumentation, which
tatfier<!e Champion of the ArifioU'

his againft the Chymifts, ^^^^^^^^^in^erTa^
imtherm Billkhim employes, where hth rediit-

jetends to prove againft Beguinm^ that ^^' ^-^P;,

DC only the four Elements do imme-e?*74f''^'

catelyconcurr CO Conftitute every mixt
bdy, and are both prefent in it, and
()Cainable from it upon its DiiTolutionr

\\i that in xh^Tria Prima tbemfelves,^

^tiereinto Chymifts are wont to refolve

tw. Bodies, each of ihem clearly dif-

covers
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covers it felf to confift offourElemen .

The Ratiocination it felf (purfues d*
'neades^ being fomewhat unufual , I d I

the other Day Tranfcribe it, and ( fai

;

He, pulling a Paper out of his Pockc)

it is this. Ordiamur^ cum Beguirto^ a lig >

viridi^ qmd fi comvemnuv^ videbis inj •

d&re A(jua?n^ infumo Aerem, inflamma *

Prunis Ignem^ Terram in cineribus: Qi i

si Beguimplacuerit ex eo colligere hun •

dumaquofum^ cohihere humidum oka^'

nofum^ extrahere ex cineribus falem\ .
•

go if^fi in unoquoque horum feorfim qua\ •

ar Elementa ad oculumdemonftrabo^ eodt

artificio quo in ligm viridl ea demonftra- .

Humorem aquofum admoveho Igni. If ?

Aquam Ebullire vidtbiU in Vafore Atr^ t

Qonfficiet^ Ignem fentiet in a^iU^-pM mil i

Term in fcdimento afparebiU* Hun:"

forro Oleagimfui aquam humiditate i^ji :

iditateferfe^ accenfus vera Ignem flai'

mafrodit^fuhio Aerem , fuligine , nido i

cjgs* amurca terram^ Salem denique if'

Beguinus ftccifm meat ^Terrefirem , f ?

iamen nee fufus Aquam^ nee cauHica vi iy

tiem celare potefty ignk verovioJentia \

hdlitus verfus nee ah Aere fe alienum ej

demon^rat\ Idem de JLaile^ deOvis^ de y

»

^ine Lm^de Garpfhyllis^ de Nitn:
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tfaU Mdrino^deni^ue de Antlmonio,^i4od

lit de L igno viridi Judicium ; tadem de

loYum -ffdrtibus^ (fWas ^igmwus adducit\,

rjtentia^y (}u<£ de vtridis ligni humort

fuofo^ (]u<£ de lijuore ejufdem oleofv, fua
' ralefuh.

This bold Difcourfe ( refumes Carnea*

's^ patting up again his Paper) I think

were not very difficiiit to confute, if

s Arguments were as confiderable-, as

ir time will probably prove fhdrt tor

le remairling and inore necefTary Part

fniy Difcourfe 5 wherefore referring

ou for an Aiifwertowhdt wasfaidcon-

!rnitig the Diflipated Parts of a burnt

liece of green Wood, to what I told

]hemiftiu5 on the like Occafidn, I might

Ufily fhew You,hbw flightly and fiiper-

'riallyour Guntherm talks of the divi-

ng the flame of Green Wood into his

)ur Elements; when he makes that va-

JDur to be Air , which being caught iri

Hades and cbadens'd, prefently difco-

srs ic felf to have been but an Aggre-

gate of innumerable very minute drops;

i Liquor;and v^hen he would prove the

hlegmes beiog compos 'd of Fire by;

hat Hear which is adventitious to the

jiiquor, and ceafes upon the abfence of

y what
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what produced it (whether that be s

Agitation proceeding froiji the motic

of the External Fire,or the prefence of

Multitude ofigneous Atomes pervadin

the pores of the Veffel, and nimbly pc

nieating the whole Body oftheWatei

I might, I fay, iirge ihefe and dive

otherWeakneflesof hisDifcourfe. Bi

I will rather take Notice ofwhat is mo
pertinent to theOccafion ofthisDigre

lion^namelyjthat Taking it for Grapte

that Fluidity f with which he unwari!

feems to confound Humidity)muft pre

ceed from the Element of Water, 1:

inakesaChymical Oyle to Confift (

that Elementary Liquor^ and yet in th

very next Words proves, that itconfif

alfo of Fire, by its Inflatnabiliry; not r(

niembring that exquifitely pure Spirit<

Wine is both more Fluid than Wat(

it felf , and yet will Flame all awa

without leaving the Leaft Aqueoi

Moifture behind it; and without fuc

an Amurca, and Soot as he would De

duce the prefence of Earth from, S'

that the fame Liquor may according t(

his L^oftrine be concluded by its grea

Fluidity to be almoft all Water; am
by its burning all away to be all difguife<

Fin
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Fire. And by the like way of Probaci-

oa our Author would fliew chat the ri>f

c

fait of Wood is compounded of the

four Elements. ForCfaieshe) being

turn'd by the violence of the Fire inco

fteames , icfliewsit felf to be of kin

to Air;whereas I doubt whether he ever

faw a true fixt Sale (which to became
fo» muft, have already endur'd the vio-

lence ofan Incinerating Fire) brought

by the Fire alone to afcend in the Forme
of Exhalations; bur I do not doubt thac

if he did, and had caught thofe Exhala-

tions inconvenient Veffels, he would
' have found them as well as the Steames

ofcommon Salt.Scc.of a Saline, and not

an Aereal Nature. And whereas our Au-
thor takes it alfo for Granted, that the

Fufibilicy of Salt muft be Deduc'd froni

Water, it is indeed fo much the Effect

of heat vatioufly agitating the Minute
Parts of a Body, without regard to Wa-
ter, that Gold ( which by its being the.

I heavieft and fixteft of Bodies, fliould be
the moft Earthy) will be brought to Fu-
lion by a ftrong Fire^whichfure is more

Jlirkely to drive away, than increafc its

i
Aqueous Ingredient, if it have any; and
on the other fidejfor want of a fufficienc

Y 2 agitation
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agitation of its luinute parrs , Ice is

not Fluid, but Solid; though he pre-

fiimesalfo that the Mordicant Quality

of Bodies muft proceed from a fiery in-

gredient^ whereas, not to urge that the

Light and inflamablcparts,svhichareihe

moft likely lo belongto the Element of

Fire, mail: probably be driven away by

that time the violence of the Fire has

reduc'd the Body to afhes^ Not to urge

this,l fay jUor that Oyle of Vitriol which

cjuenches Fire, biivnes^the Tongue and

fiefh of thofe that Unwarily taft or apply

it, as a Cauftick doth, it is precarious to

prove the Prefence of Fire in fixt fairs

from their Cauflickpower,iinlefs it were

firftlhewn, that all the Qualities af-

cnbed to fairs muft be deduc'd from

tliofe of the i laments ; which , had I

Time, I could eafily manifcft robe no
eafy task. And not to mention that our

Author nnakes a Body^as Homogeneous,

as any he can produce for Elemental y,

belong both to Water and Fire
,

Though ii be neirher Fluid nor Iniipid,

like Water; nor Irght and Volatile,- like

I-ire i he feems to omit in ihiS Anato-

my die Element of Earth , fave that

he intimates, That the fait may pafstor

that;

I
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£har: But fiticc aftrwlines before, he

i:akcs Afhes for Earch , \ fee not how
jje will avoid an Inconfiftcnxry either

)etvvixt the Parts of his Difcourfe, or

)etwixtfomeof them and his Dodrine.

For fince there 4s a nianifeft Difference

)etwixt the Saline and the infipid Parts

>f Allies, I fee wot how fub^ances, That
)ifagreein fuch Notable Quijliries, can

)e both faid to be Portions of an Ele-

nent, whofe Nature recjuires that it be

lomogeaeous , cfpecially in this czik

/here an Analysis by the Fire is fup-

)os'd to have feparated it from the

dniixture of other Elements, which
re confcfs'd by v^o^i Aririotelians to be

jenerally found in common Earth

,

nd to render it impure. And fure if

/hen we have confider'd for how little

Difpariiies fake the Peripateticks

tiake ihefe Symbolizing Bodies, Aire
nd Fire, to be two Diftin^S Elements

,

ke fliall alfo confider that the Saline

>art of Afhes is very ftrongly Tafted,

ndeafily foluble in Water; whereas
he other pare of the fame Aflies is

ifipid and indifloluble in the fame Li-

|uor : Not to add , that the one fub-

UnceisQpacous^and the qther fome-

Y 3 what
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what Diaphanous, ror th^ft they differ

in Divers other Particulars; if we con-

fider thofe things^ I fay , we fhall hardly

think that both thefe Subftances are

Elementary Earrh; And as to what is

ibmetinies objected, that their Saline

Taft is only an EfFeft of Incineratior

and Aduftionjt has been elfewhere full)

reply'd to,vvhen propos'd by Themifiim

and where it has been prov'd againf

him, that how^ever infipid Earth ma)

perhaps by Addiranients be turn'dintc

JSalr,yer 'iis not like it ftould be fo h\

the Fire alone: For we fee that when wi

refine Gold and Silver 5 the violentef

Fires We can Employ on then

give them nor theleaft Reliih of Sale

iiefs. AndliYAvk'F.hilcfonm has right

ly obferv'd, that the Afhes of foni<

Concretes contain very lirtlefalt if anj

at all; For Refiners fuppofe that bone

afhes are free fioo) it, and therefor

make uTe of them for Tefls and Cuppels

which ought to be Deftitute of ^'alt

left the Violence of the Fire iliouh

bring them to Vitrification ; And ha

ving purpofely and heedfully tafted .

Cuppel made of only bone-afhes anc

fair Water, which I had caus'd to be ex

pos'(
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3os'dtoaVery Violent Fire, acuated

)ytheBlaftof a large pair of Double

kllows,! couHnot perceive that the

orce of the Fire had imparted to it

he leaft Saltners,or fo much as made ic

efs Infiprd*

But (faies Carmades ) fince neither

founorllove Repetitions, I fhall not

ow make any of what elfe was urg'd

gdXvi^Themi^m^wx. rather invite You
take notice with me , that when our

vuthour, though a Learned Man, and

me that pretends skill enough in Chy-
iniftry to reforme the whole Art, conies

'0 make good his confident Underta-

:ing, to give us an ocular Demonftrati-

)n of the immediate Prefence of the

our Elertienrs in the refolurion ofGreen
iVood/Heis fain to fay things that a-

|;ree very little with one another. For
jbout the beginning of that paffage of
jlis lately recited to you, he makes the

Weat,as he calls it,ofthe green Wood to

l^e Water^ the fmoak Aire , the Ihining

latter Fire^and the Afhes Earth;where-

s a few lines after , he will in each of
hefe, nay f as 1 juft now noted ) in one
)iftin<3: Part of the Afhes,lhewthefour

ilements.So that either the former^/;//-'

Y 4 lyfi,
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lysls muft be incompetent to prove tha

fsj ioiber of Elements J fince by it th(

burnt Concrete is not reduced into Ele

nientary Eodies^but into fqch as are y^
each of them compounded of the fop

Elements; or elfe thefe Qualities, fron

which he endeavours to deduce thi

prefepce of all the Elements in the fix

fair , and each of the other feparatec

fabftances,will be but a precarious wa;

of probaiionrefpecially ifyou confidei

that the e>ctracfted^/6.-W/ ofWood,beinc

for ought appears, at leaftas finiilar

Bcdy,as any that rhe Peripatencks ca;

iliewus, if its differing Qualities muf

argue the prefence of Diftinct Element?

it will fcarce be ppfTjble for them by a

py way they know of employing the fir

upon any ^ody, to fhew that any Bod;

is a PprLion of a true Element: And thi

recals to my mind, that 1 am now bu,

in anoccafionalexcurfion , which ainfi

ing only (o fhew,fhat the Peripatetick;

as well as the Chymifls take in our pre

fent Con^rcverfie fomerh'ng for gran-

ted, which they ought to prove , I flial

returne to my e}<ceptions,where I endec

thcrtlrft of them, and further tell you

ihat neither is that the only precariouj

thing;
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t\ ng that I take norice of in Sennertu^

h Argumentation ; for when he in-

f(rs5 that bccaufe the Qualifies he

intions, as Colours, Smels, and the

I; e 5 belong not to th e Elements, they

tl refore muft to the Chymical Princi-

f ^S5 he take? that for granted j which

y [1 nojr in hafte be proved ; as I might

hre nianiftft, but that 1 may by and

h have a fitter opportunity to take no-

t e of it. And thu§ much at prefent may
f fiice to have Difcours'd againft the

Jjppofition, that almoft every Quality

^lift have fon^t Akv^v 'TT^aivv ^ as they

ieak,fome Native receptacle, wherein

i in its proper, Subjeft of inhefion it

jculiarly refid^s;and onwhofe account

t at quality belongs to the other Bo-

{ es, Wherein it is to be met with. Now
lis Fundamental fuppofition being

(ice Deftroy'djwhatfoever is built upon

:, muft fall to ruine of it felf.

But 1 confider further, that Chymifi$

fe ( for ought I have found ) far from
eing able to explicate by any of the

friaPrimay thofe qualities which they

retend to belong primarily unto it,

nd in mixt Bodies to Deduce from
t. *Tis tri^e iodeed, that fuch qualities

are
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are not explicable by the four E'.

nients; but it will not therefore folio
,

that they are fo by the three Hermetic I

Principles; and this is it thatfeemsj

have deceiv'd the Chymifts , and is i

.

deed a very common niiftake amonit

iDoftDifputanis , who argue as if the ?

could be but two Opinions cou'erni

;

the Difficulty about which ihey co-

tend ; and confequently they inferr,tl:

:

if their Adverfaries Opinion be Error •

ous, Thcir's nnift needs be the Trut;

whereas many queftions^and efpecia! -

in matters Phyfiological, may admit .

fo many Differing flypothefes^ that'tw I

be very inconfiderate and fallacious •

conclude ( except where the Opinio ;

are precifely Contradictory) the TrL

of one from the falficy ofanother. Ar[

in our particular cafe 'tis no way nece

fary, tliat the Properties of mixt Bodi J

muftbe explicable either by the He
niericaU or the Ariftotdian^ Hy-^othefn

there being divers other and moj

plaufible waies of explaining them, an

efpecially that> which deduces qualiti(

from the motion , figure, and contr

Vance of the fmall parts of Bodies; as

think might be fliewn , if the attemp

wei
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^ re as feafonable^as I fear it would be

r iious.

; will allow then, that the Chyniifts

inot caufelefly accufe the Dofirine

o:hefour Elements of incompetency

t( .; '.ain the Properties ofCompound
b jies.And for this Rejeftion of a Vul-

g Error, they ought not to be deny 'd

\^ at praife men may deferve for ex-

fading a Doftrine whofe Imperfedi-

c 5 are fo confpicuous, that men need-

€ but not to (hut their Eyes, to dif-

<: ver them. But I am miftaken , ifour

Irrmetical Philofophers Themfelves

r ed not, as well as the Peripareiicks
,

Jve Recourfe to more Fruitfull and
Omprehenfive Principles than the Tria

lima , to make out the Properties of
te Bodies they converfe with. Not
1 accumulate Examples to this pur-

\y^ty ( becaufe I hope for a fitter op-
])rtunity toprofecute this Subjeft) let

i; at prefent only point at Colour,that

;DU may guefs by what they fay of fo

ovious and familiar a Quality, how
ttle Inftrudion weare to expeftfrom

\\t Tria Prima in thofe more abftrufe

ines, which they with the AriUoteliam

ile Occult. For about Colours, nei*

thet
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ther do they at all agree among ih nr

felves, nor have 1 met with any one, af

which of rhe three Perfwafious foes r.

that does intelligibly explirare .Th(|!

The Vulgar ChyrDifrs are wont,, to H
cribe CoioUi> to lAtxcniy^Parace'Ly^ji

divers places attributes then:) to S, i;

Ve Conf,
^^^^ Sennertm, having recited their < fr

t^Jiffeti' fcrringOpinioiis ^ Diff-nts from ho i

r^p. II. 2nd referrs Colours rasher unto H-
phur. iiut how Colours do, nay,hv
they may, arife from eidier of the

Principles, i rhink you will fcarce y

thar any has yet intelligibly explicat [.

And if Mr. ^9)'/e will allow me to fli v

you rhe Experiments which he has c-
le<!:tcd about Colours, you will, I dot c

notjconfefs that bodies exhihitecoioii

,

nor upon the Account of the Predon-

nancy of this or that Principle in the
,

bui upon that of their Texture, and -

fpecidlly the Difpofition of their fup(-

ficial parts, whereby the Light rebou •

ding thence to the Eye is fo niodifi'd, i

by differing Impreffions varicufly r

aiTecTt the Organs of Sight. I might hei

take notice cf the pleafing variety (

Colours exhibited by the TrianguL

glafs C as 'tis wont to be call'd) and d(

mane
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i^d, what addition or decrement of

iter Sale, Snlphurjor Mercury,befalls

11 Body of the Glafs by being Prifma-

c vW.figur'ds and yet 'tis known, that

i fJ"^ that fliape it would not af-

j] thofe colours as it does. But be-

ai e it niay be dbjeiSed, that Ihefe are

real, but apparent Colours; that I

K not lofe time in examining the

)iinftion, I will alltdge jlgainft the

il mifts, a couple of exariiples ot Real

n Permanent Colbuts "Drawn from

lalline Bodies; and reprefcni, that

niout the addition of any extraneous

oy 5
Qulcklilver may by the Fire a-

31?, atidthatinglaffe Veffels , be de-

r/'d of its filver like Colour , and be

ti iM into a red Body 5 and from this

t Body without Addition likewife

q:^ be obtained a Mercury bright and
kpcular as it was beforejSothat I have

\tt a lafring Colour Generated and
)«troy'd (as I have fecn } at pleafure,

'vhout adding or taking away cither

Vlicury, Salt, or Snlphur ; and if you
;aea clean and flender piece ofhar-

h'd fteel , and apply to it the flame

0|i candle at fomfe little diftance fhort

onbe point j You iliall npt have held

the
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the Steel long in the flame, but ')H

Ihall perceive divers Colours , as ^
I

low, Red and Blewvto appear u )a

the Surface of the metal, an-^'aJE

were run along in chafe of one af/^t t
towards the point; So that the fiie

body , and that in one and thefaic

part, may not only have a new co! jr

produced in it, but exhiblte fucceffiv y
divers Colours within a minute of a

hour, or thereaboutsj and any of tf Tc

Colours may by Removing the Si?l

from the Fire, become Permanent, j d

laft many years. And this Produdin

and Variety of Colours cannot reai-

nably be fuppos'd to proceed from le

Acceffion of any of the three Priri-

pies f to which of them foever C r-

mifts will be pleas'd to afcribe Color;;

cfpccially confidering , that if you lit

fuddenly Refrigerate that Iron, f(l

made Red hot, it will be harden'd a d

Colourlefs again 5 and not only by i!e

Flame of a Candle, but by any otl r

equivalent heat Conveniently applil,

the like Colours will again be made o

appear and fucceed one anotherjas a 1 1 c

Firft; But I muft not any further pi'-

f&cute an Occafioiial Difcouffe, (houh
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^at were not fo Difficult for me to

I >, as I fear it would be for the Chy-
i^ikz to give a better Account of the

<|her Qualities,by their Princip!es,than

ley have done of Colours. And your

i)wwer^?^Hinifelf ( though an Author I

\ jch value) would I fear have been ex-

% edingly puzl'd to refolve, by the Tria

rima-i halfe that Catalogue of Pro-

1 ems, which he challen.ges the Vulvar c

Vnpateticks to explicate by their four Confens,^

] enients. And fuppofing it were true, i^ijfins.

tat Salt or Sulphur were the Princi- '^'^^^•/^^"

)e to which this or that Quality niay

1* peculiarly refcrr'd, yet though he

I at teaches us this, teaches us fonie«

1 ing concerning That quality
, yet he

'caches us but foraething. For indeed

b does not Teach us That which can

\ any Tolerable nieafurefatisfie an in-

^lifitive Searcher after Truth. For
^hat is it tome to know > thatfucha
ciality refidesinfuch a Principle or E-
Iment , whilft I remain altogether ig-

Drant of the Caufe of that quality

,

ad the mannierof its produftion and
.Operation? Hov/ little do I know more
lanany Ordinary Man of Gravity, if

know but that the Heavinefs of mixc

bodies
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bodies proceeds from that of the Ear

\

they are compos 'd of, if I know not t

:

reafon why the Earth is Heav)? ? - Ai \r

how lirtle does the Cliynuft teach t:

Philofopher of the Nature ofPui-gai

on, if he only tells him that the Purg

live Vertue ofMedicines refides in th(

SalrCFbr, befides that this itiDft n

be conceded without Limitation, fin

the purging parts of many Vegetabl

Extradcdby the Water wherein th.
;j

are infused, areatmoflbut fuch cor "

pounded Salts, (I mean mingl'd wi

,

Oy le, and Spirit, and Earth , as Tart

and divers other Subjefts of the Vegci •

ble Kingdom afford) And fince too ih ;

Quickfjlver. precipitated cither wi

Gold, or without Addition, intoapo\

der, is v^ont to be ftrongly enough C
thartical J though the Chytnifts have nc

yet prov'd, that enher Gold or Merci

ry have any Salt at all , much lefs ar

that is Purgative*, Befldes this , I fa)

Iiow Jictle is it to me, to know The

'tis the Salt of the Rhubarb ( for Ir

fiance J that purges, if I find That

does not purge as Sah ; iince fcarce an

Elementary Sah is in imall quantity Cs

thanical. Anrf. if 1 know not ho^

pai

I

.



Ufgation ji) geopral iseffeiSecitin a Hur
i^5«e Body ?. Ju a ^ wprcfv as ;tis/ one

ijp?ig to kno\y ja'marls i^dgingi ^tid

lother, tobe acquainted with him ; fo

4iiay b$ orje tiling tp know the fubjed

'iierein aQua,ikyi principally refides,

, id^^notheri^hing to have a right DQtiori

id inoyledg-of fhe quality ic felf-N^M^

acwhichl t^ke to be .theireafori of
j^Chymical Deficiency ,. is thteifanie

iijon whofe account I think thtJri/io-^

, lifn and divers other TheoriesJncom-
?t^iit^qexplic?ate ^the Origin^ ofQua^
^ieSj .,Fpr I am apt to think; that nnent

jitpeyej: bciable, to explain the F/&4'«a-^

,ena of Nature,while they endeavour tai>'

4^c^.x|;,em^ly from the Pfefence and
ropartion ofCuchor fuch niaterM lo*^

IfP^ientSjand cofllider fuch ingredi^nt^'

' El^nieots^s JBOjdies in aftate of reftji

' hexeas indjeeid the greateft pantof. th^?

l^iSipns of ma tj^r ^ and coaCequ^riily^

r ^he fh£nom^eT^a^pijidLi\\xe^ktXi\^iQ dd^i

end upon the mption and the CPntrfe?'

jnce.of the Tm^li parts of Bocjie^:* Cdt^
isr by mo tioti thutv one part; ofrrt>aiteg
fts^upon another-, and 'tiSj.fartt|e)rnoft

ar^thj2 texiufe -of the Body upoH^hiCH.
'iie mgving parts ftrikejChat modifies y5
o :* Z fiaotiotiL
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motion or ItDp^cffion^afe^concurrs wit

it to the production of tjiofe EflfeS

which fiiake op ihecbietpartof the N;

turalifts Theme. .upoB^c^

But (faies Elel^tierii^yme thinks ft

all this, you have left ftyiiiepart of wh;

I alledg'd in beh If 6f tht*' three princ

ptes, ubanfwer'dl For all that you hi^

faid Wili"n<:(t- k^eep this from'being

ufefiil-^Difcovtrrv, that fince in the Sa

of oneCCfterete, in the Sulphur of an

ther, afld-th4t Mercury of a third ,'tl

Aiedi(Ji^al v^i-tue of it refid^?; that Prii

ciple 'OOght to be fepat^aied from* rl

r€fl-, and there the d^firtd faculty mu
br fought fOF.V'ii^' -arrlv/c^iuji:!^! ^o i^

Li rt^fc*^^nyea< K'e^\it%'Carfjeade.

that the Notion 6f th^* Tria PHma ba r^

be ofifo^t uffe, but (^^fltihbes he laugl

ing) fey ^hat you-'ti^efW alledg for i

it mil blir^ppear, That' ii4s ufi^ful to if

potheciries , rather thm to Philofc'

phersc The- being able to make ihini

Operative 5 being fiifficient to thoft
'

wbei-e^sth^'Knowledge ofCaufes is th

Thing^ forked after by Thefe. '
And It

nie TeW-YoH, Eleuthetii^, even this :

feJf U¥in fiiefed to b€^ ettiettained wit

fbHie^cnutiOn. -^ -^^^ ^^^^^ sr^^i
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For firft , it will not prefehtly fol-

IbWjThat if the Purgative or other ver-

tUe of a Simple may be cafily exrrafled

:>y Water or Spirit of Wine, it Refides

n the Salt or Sulphur of the Concrete;

>ince unlefs the Body hath before beeri

•efolved by the Fire, or fome Other

Powerful Agent, it will, forthemoft

>art, afford in the Liqiiors I have na-

ned, rather the finer compounded parts

)f it felf, Thaii the Elementary ones.As
noted before, That Water will diffolve

lot only pure Salts, but Chryftals of

Tartar, GummeArabick, Myrrhe and
Other Compound Bodies. As alfo

Ipirit of Wine will DifTolve not only

he pure Sulphur ofConcretes, butlike-

vife the whole Subftance of divers Re-*

inous Bodies, as Benzoin, the Gunl-

iious parts of Jalap, GummeLacca,
md Otherbodies that are counted per-

edlly Mixt.And we fee that the Extrafts.

nade either with Water or Spirit o£
A^ineare notofa fimple and Elemcn-
ary Nature, but Maffes confifting of
the loofer Corpufcles , and fintr partsl

')f the Concretes whence they are

Orawn; fince by Diftillation they niajf

3C Divided into more Ekmemary fub-

!Rance$« Z 2 Next
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' Next, we may Gpnfider That ever

when tbere intervenes a Ghyniical re
foliition by the Fire, 'tis feldom in ih«

Saline or Sulphureous principle,asfuch

that the diefir'd Faculty of the Concreti

Refides^ Bur, as that Titular Sale o
Sulphur is yec a mixt Body, though rh

Saline or Sulphureous Naiure be predc

minant in it. For, if in Cbymical R(
fOiUtions the feparated Subftances wer

pure and fiHipIe Bodies, andofape]
fed Elementary Naiure; no one woul

be indued with more Specifick Vertuej

than another; and their qualities woul

t)ifFeras Litileas do thofe of Ware
And let me add this upon the by, Thi

e\^en Eminent Chyniifis have futfer

themfelves to be reprehended by me f(

their over great Diligence in purifyir

Ibmeof the things they obtain by Fii

from mixt Bodies. For though fuc

compleatly purifyed Ingiedientsof Be

die§ might perhaps be morefatisfa(5tor

to PLiir Uudejftanding ; yet others ar

9|t'<^n nioreufeful to our Lives; the cff

cacy of fuchChymicai Prodii<5ions dc

Pending moft upon what they retain <"

tji'e^Badies whence they are jfcp.arated,o

gaiaby the new aflbczat^ions o^jhe Dii

3x^>l
^'^^'
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pared among themfelves^ whereas

"they were meerly Elementary , their

Pes would be comparatively very fmall;

nd the vertues of Sulphurs, Salts, or

>ther filch Subftances of one denomina-

on, would be ihe very fame,
|i And by rhe Way CEUutherim^ I am
iclin'd upon this ground to Think5That

le artificial refolution of compound
odies by Fire does nor fo much en-

ich mankind, as it divides them into

heir funpof^d Principles; as upon the

:ore of its making new compounds by
ew combinations of the diffipated parts

f the refolv'd Body. For by this means
he Number of niixc Bodies is confide-

fably increafedj And many of thofe new
!>rodu(aions are endow'd with ufeful

lualicies; divers of which they ov/e noc

o the body from which they were ob«

ain'd, but to Their newly Acquired
Texture.

Bu t thirdly, that which is principally

!:o be Noted is this, that as there are di-

ners Concretes, whofe Faculties refide

infomeoneor other of thofe differing

Subftances, that Chymifts call their Sul-

phurs, Salts, and Mercuries , and con-

ftquently may be beft obtain'd, by ana.-

1 3 lyzing
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lyzing the Concrete whereby the dcfir

ccl Principles may be had fever*d or free*

from the reft;So there are others where

in the nobleft properties lodge not i

the Salt, or Sulphur, or Mercury, bu

depend immediately upon the form, q
( if ycu will)refulr from the determi

nateftrudure of the Whole ConcrcK
and confequ^ntly they that go ^bout t

extrsvfl the Vertues of fuch Bodies, b

^xpofing them to the Violence of tfc

Fire, do exceedingly mifrake, and tak

the way to Deftroy what t:hey woul

pbtain.

I remember that Hdmnnt himfe

fomewhere confeffes, That as the Fir

betters ron)e things and improves the

Vertues, fo it fpoyles others and mak(

therp degenerate. And elfewhere I:

judicioufly affirmes , that there ma
be fometimes greater vertue in a fimph

fuch as Nature has made it, than in an

thing that can by the fire be feparate

from it. And left you fliould douj:

whether h^ means by the yertucs f
Weim<5Pt;

things thofe that are Medical; he has i

jphjrm:^ one place this ingenuous confefljon;Cr<

Nov'T
* ^^ (^^^*^^ ht^fjmflkia in fua fimflkitai

^sl'.

^^^
e^f^ fi^fficmtiafro fanatiom omnii^m mCY

borm



or^;«.Nay,Barrhiusveven m1l•comm€n^^

ppn Bf'g(^inuSy^CT\i'o\^% not to jt)ake.thi&

^powirdrroenr ; yaide abjurdum ^^y., y ,,

dies he)exQfKttiiusreii^cxtraHa/^cerey^^ Bszvl^

J 141-, quinta$ ejjentia6\ prefertim ex ftib->f-^^* i.

antiisfnftflanevdfubtilibmvd Ao-9^^* ^^^

'o^enei4j finales funt Vnionts^ CarallitL^

^ojltf6yJimira^^c,Coti(on2Lti€y wherc^

nto he alfo cells Us, (and Vouciies thej

imous Platnud^ for having candidly gw
en the fame Advei tifement to his Au^'

ifors, ) that fome things have greater

ertuts,and better fuiced to our humane
ature,when unprepar'd,than when they
ave paft the Chymifts Fire; as we fee^

lies my Author, in Pepper; cf whicft

3me grains fwallowed perform more
awards the relief of a Diftemperd fta^

)^ck,than a great quantiiy of the Oyl«
f the famelpice. - '?rhi:i ^no! ::r :>:r!

It has been(purfues Cm'mad£s)hy our
'riend here prefent obferv'd concerning
ah-petre, that none of the fubftance$'

\to which the Eire is wont to divide it,

ecaines either the Taft, the cooling ver-»

ue, or fome other of the properties of
he Concrete; and that each of tbofc

>ubftance$ acquires new qualities not ta
,;ae found iix Salt-Petrc icfelf. The

Z 4 ijhiniog
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fliining properry of tWe ca;^}'s of gloA^

wormsdoes farvive butfoftiTDrt a tin

^ .^,x\\t lirtle animal made corvfpicuous 4:

'j^^^" J4r,that iricfiiifitive men have not fcrirph

a .^i'publicklyjto deride Baftifta Porta ar

9V* -v' others; whb,deluded perhaps with fon

Chyniical furnnres,have ventur'd to pr

fcribe thediftillation of a Water fro

the. tayles ofGlowwornieSyas a fure w;

to obtain a liquor ihining in ihe Dar
To whichl.fhall now add no other e

ample than that afforded us by Ambt
which, whilft it remains an inrire bod

is endqw'd vvith^n Electrical faculty -

drawing to it felf feathers , ftrawes, ai I

filch like Bodies •, which 1 nev^r coul

obferve either in its Salt, its Spirit , \i

Oyle, or in the Body I remember I on i

Ujade by die reunion of its divided El i

inents*, none of t hefe having fuch a Te •

ture as the intire Copcrete.Andhowev •

Chymifis boldly deduce fuch and fun

properties from this or that properties

of their component Principles; yer

Concretes that abound with thisor thi

Ingredient, ':tis not alwaies fo much !:•

verrueof ifsprefence , nor its plent,

%hdt the Concrete is qualify'd tope'

foiOi fuch and fuch Efiefis; as Open il:

accoui^'^



; count ofthepaiticular texture of that

jfd the other IngredientSjaflbciated af-

1 r'a determinate Manner into one Con-

{ ete: though poflTibly fuch a proportioii

('that ingredient may be more conveni-

(it than another for the conftiruting'of

: ch a body. Thus in a clock the hand

i moy'd upon theDyaI,the bell is ftruck,

; id the other aftions belonging to the

i igine are perform'd , not becaufe the

'heeles are of brafs or iron, or part of

le metal and part of another^or becaufe

le weights are of Lead , butbyVertue

f the fize,ftiape, bignefs, andco-apta-

onof the feveral parts; which would
erforme the fantie ihings though ihe

'heels were ofSilver,or LeadjOrWood,
nd the Weights of Stone or Clay; pro-

iddd the Fabrick or Contrivance of

iie engine were the fame: though ic

le not to be deny'd, that Brafs and
reel are more convenient materials to

lake clock- wheels of than Lead , or
Vood. And CO let you it^^EUutherim^

hat 'tis fometimesac leaft, upon the

Texture of the fmall parts of a body, &
iot alwaies upon the prefence,or recefs,

)r incrtafe, or Decrement of any one
pf its Principles, that it may loofe fome

fuch
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fuchQuaUties,and acquire fome fuch<

thers asare thought very ftrongly inh

rent to the bodies they Refide in

;

will add to what may from ray paft d
fcourfe be referr'd to this purpofe,th

Notable Example, from my Own exp

rience; That Lead may without any a

ditament, and only by various applic

tions of the Fire, lofe its colour; ai

acquire fometimes a gray , fometimes

yel]owifli,fometiroes a red/ometimes

a7nethyiime colour; and after having pi

:

through there,and p':rhaps divers othei

.

again recover its leaden colour, and 1

made a bright Body. That alfo th

.

Leadi which is fo flexible a metal, m:

be made as brittle as Gla{re,and prefen

ly be brought to be again flexible ar

Malleable as before. And befides , th

the nime le^d, which Tfindby Mkrofc
pes to be one of the moft opacousbodi«|

in the World, may be reduced to a fir

^ranfparent gla(s ; whence yet it ma
return to an opacous Nature again; aii

all this, as 1 faidjwithout the addition c

any extraneous bpdy,atid meerly by tfc

manner and Method of expofing it t

i;he Fire.

But C (wsCar^neadesJ after haviq

altead
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a eady put you to fo prolix a trouble,

i is time for me to relieve you with a

J
omife of putting fpecdily a period to

\ And to njak^ good that prpniife,! fhall

f Dm all that I have hitherto difcourfed

V th yoUjdeduce but this one propofiti-

f:
by way of Corollary. [That it may as

y \ he dQubtid^ jfhether or no there be any

i terminate Number ofElements \0r^ if

J
u fUa[e^ whether or no all compound bo'^

i ?s , do confiH ofthefame number ofEh"
7 'ntary ingredients or material Trinci^

This being but an inference from the

iregoing Dilcourfe, it will not be re-

<iifite to infift at large on the proofs of
i ; But only to point at the chief of
'hen^and Referr You for Particulars

1> what has been already Delivered.

In the Firft place then , from what
lis been fo largely difco,urs'd,it mayap-
.ear, that the Experiments wont to be
irought, whether by the common Peri-

jateticksjOr by the vulgar Chymifrs, xo

emonftrate, that all mixt bodies are

,iade up precifely either of the four E-
' j?tpents,or the three Hypoftatical Prin-

iipleSjdo not evince vvhac they are al-

p4g d to prove. And as for the other

commote
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common arguments ^ pretended to \

drawn from Reafon in favour of the •

riftotelian Hyp othefis (^ for the Chymi i

are wont to rely almoft altogether up« i

Experiments ) they are Common'
grounded upon fuch unreafonable

precarious Suppofitions, that 'tis alt -

gether as eafie and as juft for any man y

rejed them, as for thofe that take ih( \

for granted to affert them, being inde !

all of them as indemonftrablc as t
•

conclufion to beinferr'd from themja I

fomeofthem fo manifefrly weak at
proofleffe; that he niuft be a very coi^

teous adverfary, that can be willing i

grant them; and as unskilful a one, tht

can be compelled to do To,

In the ne.vt place, it maybeconfic-

redjif what thcfe Patriarchs cf the Sf -

gyrifls^ Taracdfm and Helmont^do one -

vers occafionspofitively deliver,be tru;

namely that the Alkake^ does Refol ?

all mixt Bodies in:o other Principl?

than the fire, ic mufl: be decided whi i

of the two refolufions (that made by rj?

Alkaieli^oii that made by the fire) fhil

derermine the number of the Elemeni,

before we can be certain how niai^

there are. .^^ '



Afldihthe mc^htime, we may lake

litice in the laft place, that as the dir

Jn(5irubftances whereinto ihe Alkahe^

chides bodies, areafiirni'd to be differ-

] g in nature from tjiofc: wheieupto. jhey

«e wont to be rer, .. . . . ..
)^^(n-

"

C C a by fire, and , JV^t,; faxHm ^ Ufides mnetin
t bebbtain'd frCUi tnerum fakmfuo fixo aut hpidi Cff

Ime bodies more ^'l^'Pt^'^ffZu '"'^T-L
'^'

emm prorfu^fulphure aut MercurtOn
J Number than Hcimont.pag.4^0,

]3m fome others

;

lice he tells us, he could totally reducfe

;] forts of Stones into Salt only,v/here-

ofa Coal he had two diftiiift Liquors.

i;,akhough we fhould accjuiefcein that

..'foliition which is made by f]re,v/e find

!Dt that all mixt bodies are thereby di-

ided into the fame number ofElements

ind Principles^ fome Concretes afford-

iglnibreof them than others do; Nay
nd fometimesthis or that Body afford-

iga greater number of Differing fub-

j.ances by one way of managemenc,t han
he fame yeelds by another. And they

hat out ofGold, or Mercury,or Mufco-
ly-glafs, will draw me as many diftin6l

lubftances, as lean feparatefrom Vitri-

)l,orfrom the juice cf Grapes varioufly

)rdcr*d,may teach me that which I fhall

verj
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Very Thankfully learn. Nor does it ; -

pear niOre congruous to that variety tl t

ib much conduceth to the {)erfeftioh f

the Univerfe, that all Elemented bod s

be compounded of the fame number f

Elements , than it would be for a \i -

guage, that all its words fhouldc6n:l

of the fame number of Letters.

th;
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</ l^aradox'tcali^ppendix to

% the Foregoing Treatife,

• » I .
i - I I r^ .. I III

"

.

The Sixth Part.

\
f\

J Ere Carmadis having Difpach't
^ what he Thought Requifite to op-

jife againft what the Chymifts are
vMtt to alledge for Proofof their three
Irinciples, PausM a while, and look'4

;>oui him, to difcover whether it Were •

I'ime for him and his Friend to Re-'

ffVit the Reft of the Company. Bur
iieuthcrim pericciving nothing yet to

forbfi
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forbid Them to Profecute their Di

courfe a little furrher/aid to hjsr Frien

(who had Jikewife taken Notice <'

the fame thing ) I halfe expefted^ Ca

madis^\.\iZX.2!i\^\ you ha^l fo freely d<

clar'd Your doubting, whether there 1

any Determinate Number of Elenienr

You woaid'Have proceeded to queftic

\yhether there beany Elements at a'

And I cbnfefs it will be a trouble to r

if You defeat me pf my Expeftatioi

efpecially fince you fee tile lea fu re v

have allow'd us may probably fuffice

examine that Paradox ; Becaiife y(

have fo largely Deduc'd already mar
Things pertinent to it, that yoii ne([

bur iniimare how you vi'odld have the i

Apply'd, and what you would infe •

from themr— -'—"--'—^-^--"^

Carneades having in Vain reprefent<,

that their leafare could be; bi^t v^r

(liort, that he had already prated ;V^)^-

Iprig, that lie was unprepar'd to maii

tain fo great and fo invidious a Par

dojc, was at length preyailfd with, t

tell his Friend.; Since, Eleit^mus , y c
^

will have me Bifcourfe 4r^fir'^^

ijie Paradox you menrioriilani conien,

(^ though mor^ . perhaps" xo exprefs xv^
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bedience, than my Opinion ) to itW

DU that C fuppofing the Truth of HeU
: onts and Faracelfus's Alkaheftical E^-
' ^rimentS5if I may fo call them) though

; mayfeem extravagant, yet it is not

, )furd to doubt, whether, for ought

IS been proved, there be a heceffity to

Imit any Elements, or Hypoftatical

rinciples, at all.

And, as formerly, fo now, to avoid

le needlefs trouble of Difputing feve-

Uy with the Ariftotelians and the Chy*
lifts, 1 will addrefs my felf to oppofe

lem Ihave laft nam'd, Becaufe theit

odlrine abdut the Elements is more
Dplauded by theModerns^as pretend-

ig highly to be grounded upon Expe-
ience. And, to deal not only fairly

ut favourably with them, 1 will allow

lem to take in Earth and Water to

leir other Principles^ Which I con-

^ntto the rather, that ray Difcourfe

lay the better reach the Tenentsofthe

*cripateticks ; who cannot plead for

ny fo probably as for thofe two Ele*

nents \ that of fire above the Air be-'

ing Generally by Judicious Men explo-

:led as an Imaginary thing ; And the

''Vir not cgncurring to compofe Mixt

A a bodies
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Bodies as one of their Elements , bt

only lodging in their pores , or ratht

replenifhing , by reafon of its Weigl
and Fluidity > all chofe Cavities of be

dies here below , whether corapoundt

or not 5 that are big enough to adn

it, and are not fiU'd up with any grofi
•

fobftance.

And, to prevent miftakes, I muft a

vertizeYou, that I now mean by El

nsentSj as thofe Chymifts that fpe :

plaineft do by their Principles , certa i

Primitive and Simple, or perfeftly u-

imingled bodies, which not being ma :

of ar»y other bodies, or of one an •

ther, are the Ingredients of which d
thofe call'd perfeftly mixt Bodies a :

immediately compounded > and in>

which they are ultimately refolved: nc r

whether there be any one fuch body >

beconftantly met with in all, and eac»

of thofe that are faid to be Element 1

bodies, is the thing I now queftion.

By this State of the controverfie y<i

wilh I fuppofej Guefs , that I need nc

be fo abfurd, as to deny that there a ^

fuch bodies as Earth, and Water, ail

.Quickiilver,andSulphur:But I look u •

on Earth and-Waterjas component pai?

r
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>fthe Univerfejor rather of the Ter*

ieftrial Globe J not of all mixt bodies,

ind though I will not peremptorily de-

y that there may fomefimes either a

tinning Mercury,or a Combuftible Sub-

rance be obtained from a Mineral, or

ven a Metals yet I need not Concede
ither of them to be an Element in the

*Hce above declar'd; as I ftall have oc-

afion tofhewyou by and by*

To give you then a brief account of
he grounds 1 intend to proceed upon,

muft tell yoUj that in matters of Phi-

Dfophy , this feems to me a fufficienc

eafon to doubt of a known and impor*

int propofition, that the Truth of it is

ocyet by any competent proof made
appear. And congruoufly hereunto,

"I fhew that the grounds, upon which
len are perfwaded that there are Ele-

lents, are unable to fatisfie a confide-

ing man, I fuppofe my doubts will ap*

ear rational.

Now the Confiderations that induce

len to think, that there are Elements

,

jay be conveniently enough referred to

v\'o heads. Namely, the one , that it is

jieceffary that Nature make ufe of E»
^craents to conilitute the bodies that

Aa 2 are
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•are reputed Mixt. And the other, Tha
the Refolution of fuch bodies nianifefl

that nature had compounded them c

Elementary ones.

In reference to the former of the!

Confiderations, there are two or thr(

things that I have to Reprefent*

And I will begin with reminding you

the Experiments 1 not long fince relar

to you concerning the growth of pom] •

ens , mint, and other vegetables out :

fair water. For by thofe experiments

:

feems evident^that Water may be Trai •

muted into all the other Elements;fr( i

whence ic may be inferred, both, Tl t

'tis not every Thing Chymifts will c 1

Salt, Sulphur, or Spirit , that needs -

whales be a Frimordiate andlngenerale

body. And, that Nature may conte a

riant ( though that be a perfeftly m t

Concrete) without having all theE-
menrs previoufiy prefented to her 3

Compound it of. And^ifyou will allow le

relation 1 meniion'dout of CMounfitt

De Rochas to be True^ then may not c

lyplants^but Animals and Minerals t(

be produced out ofWater. And hov

ver there is little doubt to be made , t

that the plants my tryaU afforded m
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2 they were like in fo many other xt^

f^ds to the reft of the plants of the

f neDenonsination; fo they would, in

c e I had reduced them to putrefadicn,

fc ve likewife produc'dWormes or other

iedsjas wellas the refembling Vege-

t)les are wont to do ; fo that Water
ly, by Various Seminal Principles

3

l fucceffively Tranfmuced into both

J ^nts and Animals. And if we confi*

c r that not only Men, but even fuck-,

i^ Children are, bui too often , Tor-
rrnted with Solid Stones;and rhat di»

\x% forts of Beafts themfelves, (whate-

^Hdmont againft Experience think to

te contrary ) may be Troubled with

{^cac and Heavy ftones in their Kid-
rys and Bladders* though they Feed
bit upon Grafs and ether Vegetables,

tat are perhaps but Difguifed Water,

iwill not feem infiprobable that even

fme Concretes of a mineral Nature ,

py.Likewife be form'd of Water.

We may further take notice, that

; a Plant may be nouriflu, and con-
jquently may Confift of Common wa-
ir; fo may both plants and Arfiimals ,

perhaps even from their Seminal Ru-
iments ) confift of compound Bodies ,

Aa ^ with-
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vvichout having any thing meerly Ele

mentary brought them hy narure to b

compounded by them; This is evident i

divers men^who whilft they were Infant

were ftd only with Milk, afcerwarc

Live altogether upon Fleft, Fif]i,Win

and other perfe61y Mixt Bodies. "

may be feen alfo in Iheep, who on fon

of our Englifli Downs or Plains, grc

very far by feeding upon the grafs.wit

out fcarce drinking at all. Andy
more manifeftly in the magors th

breed and grow up to their full bignei •

within the pulps of -Apples, Pears, or t:

like Fruit. We fee alfo, that Dungs th :

abound with a mixt Salt give a mud
more fpeedy increment to Corn and

ther Vegetables, than Water ale ,*

would do : And ii hath been aflfur'd n

,

by a manexperienc'd infuch matter,

that fometimes when to bring up rot 5

very early,the Mould they were plat-

ed in was made over-rich, the very fi; •

ft nee of the Plant has tailed of te

Dung. And let us alfo confider a Gr "t

of one kind of Fruit upon the upp|r

boughof a Tree of another kind. .^

Cfor inftance)the Scion of a Pear opoia

White-thorne ; for there the afcendig

Liqup
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] iqlior is already alter'd , either by the

1 or,or in irs afcent by the bark^or both
\ ly es, and becomes a new mixt body :

t may appear by the differing qualities

t be met with in the faps of fevera!

t?es;as particularly, the medickfa! ver-

te of the Birch-Water, which I have

(nietioies drunk upon Helmonts gsea.t

'id not undeferved comniendauon.
] Dw the graftjbeing faften*d to the frock,

1 ift neceffarily nourifh its rejf,2nd pro-

(ice its Fruit, only out of this com-

I
lund Juice prepared for it by the ftock,

l.'ing unable to come at any other ali-

lent.And if we confijer , how much of
te Vegetable he feeds upon may(as we
i)ced above ) remain in an Animal^ we
^ay eafily fuppofe , That the blood of
t atAnimal who Feeds upon this^though

ibe a Well conftituted Liquor j and

^
ve all the differing Corpufcles, that

take it up5kept in order by one prefiding

(rm,may be a ftrangly Decompounded
*.3dy,many of its parrs being themfelves

lecompounded.So little is it NccefTary

lat even in the mixtures which nature

jer felf makes in Animal and Vegetable

iodies, fhe i}iouldhav€4)iire Elements

; hand to make her compoiitions of.

Aa 4 Having
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. Having faid thus much touching th(

conftitution of Planrs and Animals,

might perhaps be able to fay as mucl

touching that ofMinerals,and even Me
tals,if It were as eafy for us to make ex

periment in Order ro theproduftiono

thefe, as of thofe. But the growth o

increment of Minerals being ufually

workof exceffively longtime, and fo

the moft part perform'd in the bowel

of the Earthj where we cannot fee it,

nraft inftead of Experimenrs make ufe

on this occaiion, of Obfervations.

That ftones were noc all made ar onc<

but that fome of them are now adaye

generated, may (though it be deny'd b

fqme) be fully pi ov'd by feveral exan

pies, of which I fball now fcarce ailed

apy other, than that famous place i

Prance known by the name of Lei Cav^

Goi^tieres^y^htxe the Water falling froi

the upper Paris of the cave to the groun

does prefencly there condenfe ipto litt

flbnesj of fuch figures as the drops, fa

ling either feverally or upon one anothe

and coagulaiing prefently into ftont

chance to exhibir. Of thefe ftones fon:

Ingenious Friends of ours, that went

\vhile fince to vifit that place, did m
• ' th
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t e favour to prefent me with fome that

tey brought thence. And I remem-

\ r that both that fober Relator of his

^ )yages, Van LinfchoUn , and another

I
od Author, inform us that in the Dia-

1 ond Mines (as they call theni ) in th^

.ifi'Jndies , when having dig'd the
'. II th, though to no great depth , they

hd Diamonds and take them quite a-

' ay ; Yet in a very few years they find

the fame place new Diamonds pro-

ic'd there fince* From both which

ciatjons^cfpecially the firft, itfeems

robable that Nature does not alwaies

ay for divers Elemeniary Bodies, when
je is to produce flones. And as for

letais themfelveSjAuthors ofgood note

ffure us, that even they were not in the

eginning produc 'd at on^e altogether^

<ut have been obferv'd to grow; fo that

yhat was not arMineral or Meial before,

)ecame oae afterwards. Of this it were
afie to alledg many teftinjonies of pro-

•effed Chymifis* But that they may
lave the greater authority,! iliall rather

prefent you with a few borrowed froni

more unfufpeded writers. Sulfhurps Mi-
ntxAm ( as the inquifitive P. Fallofius

notes ) fU£ nutrix eSl calorufubterranct

fabri
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fabrifeu Arch^ifontium ds^ mineralium

Infra tenam citijfime renafci U^antur Hi
Hori£ LMetalUc^. Sunt enim loca e qui

hm fi hoc anno fulphur eff'offumfuerit\ in

termijfa fojftone ffer quadriennium redeun

fbj^ores ^ omniafulphure^ut antea^ rurfu

inveniunfpUna, Winy Relates, In Italic

Infuia livA^ gigniferri metallum. Stra

bo multo i^xprejjiu^; effcjjjum ibi metallun

femper regenerari. Nam JJ ^ff^J/io fiati

centum anmrum intnmittebatur^ (fer ite

rum illuc rezjertebantur ^ fojfores reperijs

maximam copiamferri regeneratam^V^hic

hifiory not only is countenanced by Fal

lop iu^Sxom iht Incom which the Iron o

that Ifland yeelded the Duke of Florence

in his cmiesburis meotion'd more ex

prefTely to oar purpofe^by the Learnec

Cefalpinus. Vena (faics he)/^rr/ copiofi{ft'

ma eft in Italia \ ob earn nobilitatallva

Tyrvheni mark Infuia incredibili copic

eiiam noftrps tempor ibus earngignens^Nan

terra (ju^ eruitur-^ dum vena off'oditur tota^

frocedente tempore in venam convertitur,

V/hich laft claufe is therefore very nota-

b!e,becaufe from thence we may deduce,

that earth,by a Metalline plaftick prin-

ciple latent in it, may be in proceffe of

time chang'd into a metal And even^-

gricola
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./VoW himfelf, ihcagh the Chymifts
( )mplain of him as their adverfary, ac-

; lowledges thus much and n)ore;by tel-

ngus that at a Town

I'jtheydigUpIrOn in Utudinem btpeJaneam aBiuId de-

le Fields, by finkine 'T'' ^ff,^'«f ^^"«''M^«*' non
. J , ^ ahter aclhi€ferrum»

(ches two root deep;

nd adding, that within the fpace of =f3
*

^n years the Dirches are digged again

3r Iron fince produced, As the fame
letal is wont to be obcain'd in Ilva.

iklfo concerning Lead, nor to mention

/hat even G^Jer? notes , that it will in-

•reafe both in bulk and Weight if it be

ong kept in Vaults or Sellers, where
I he Air is grofs and thick, as he collcds

i'rom the fwelling of thofc pieces of
il.ead that were imploy'd to faften loge-

!:her the parts of old Statues. Not to

mention this,! fay, Boccacius Certaldus^

as I find him Quoted by a Diligent

Writer, has this PaflTage touching the

Growth of Lead. Fe[fularummofis(^d^\t%

he ) in Hetruria , Florenti£ civitati im-

minens , lafides-phmbarios hahet ; guifi /

ex^:idantur 5 hrevi temporkfpatio , mvi^
incremintis inftaurantiiv^ ut (annexes my
Author) tretdit BoccitcmCertaldu^^ qui

id
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i(f compertijfimum eJ3e fcrihit. Nihil ho.

novieU ; f^d de eodem Plinius^ lib, 34
HiH, Natur, cap, 17. dudum prodidtt

.

Inquims^ m'lrum in his folpsplumbi metal

li6 , (jmd dtrdiVia ' fertilim revivifcunt

In phmbariisfecundo Lapide ah Amber-

ga diBis ad Afyli^m recrementa congefit^ in cumulos , expofita folibus pluviifqu.

faucis annis , reddunt fuum metaliun

cum fxnore. I might Add to thefe

.

( condnues Carmades ) many thing;

that I have mec with concerning th(

Generation of Gold and Silver. But foi

fear of wanting time, I fliall mentior

hat ivvo or three Narratives. The Firfl

you may find Recorded by Gerhardik

the Phyficii Piofeffor , in thefe Words.
In valla ( faics he ^Joachimica argentun.

graminis modo ^ more e Lapidibu^ mine-

r£ velut e radice excreviJSe digiti Longl-

tudine^ te^ps eft Dr. Schreterifs^ qui e]uf*

modi zenas aSfeBujucunda^ (^' admirable

les Domifu£ alips/a^t monliravit ({sr Do-

}2avit. Item Aqua caru lea Inventa eH

Anmberg<e^ ubi argentum erat adhuc in

primo ente^ qu£ coagulata xedaBa eSt tn

cclcemfixi ((^ boni argent i..

The other two Relations I have not

met wich in .Ratine Authors^ and yet

they
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dey are both very memorable in them-

elves -> and pertinent to our prefent

^urpofe.

The firft I meet with in the Commen-
ary oijohamiei Valehim upon the hhim
lauT ^ in which that induftrious Chy-
oift Relates, with many circuiiiftances^

hat at a Mine-Town ( If 1 niav To

inglifli the German Bergftat ) eighc

Dlles or Leagues difiant ixomStrasburg

idXVd Mariakirch^ a Workinan came to

he Overfeer, and defired employment;
but he telling him that there was not a-

ny of the beft fort at prefent for bin],

added that till he could be preferr'dto

fome fuch, he might in the mean time,

' to avoid idlenefs, work in a Grove or

Mine-pic thereabouts, which at that

time was little efteem'd. This Work-
iliati after fome weeks Labour, had by
a Crack appearing in the Stone upon
a Stroak given near the wall, an Invi-

tation Given him to Vv^ork his V/ay

through, which as foon as he had done,

his Eyes were fainted by a mighty flone

or Lump which flood in the middle cf"

the Cleft (that had a hollow place be-

hind it ) upright, and in fliew like an

arm^d-man; but confifted of pure fi^e

Silver
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Silver having no Vein or Ore by it, r

any other Additament, but flood rhe j

free, having only underfoot fomethi

;

like a burnt matter 5 and yet this Oi
Lump held in Weight above a loci

marks, which, according to the Dut i

Accounr, makes 500 pound weight r

fine filver. From which and other Ci»

cumftances my Author gathers; Th:

by the warm th cf the place , the Nob 1

Metalline Spirits, ( Sulphureous aiS

Mercurial)werecarri'd from the neig

bouring Galleries or Vaults, through

ther fmaller Cracks and Clefts in
^

that Cavity^and there collected as in

clofe Chamber or Cellar ; whereini

when they were gotten, they did in pn

cefs of time fettle into the torementic

ned precious niafs of Metal.

The other Germane Relation is (

that great Traveller and Laborioi

Chymift Johanms (^i\ox.GQorgim)Agrki

//j; who in his notes upon what Popp.

mh'ds written of Antimony , Relates

that when he was among the Hungavia

Mines in the deep Groves, heobferv'

that there v/ould often arife in them
warm Steam, ( not of chat malignan

fort which the Germans call Shnadt
whic
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fh\c\i ( faies he) is a meer poyfon, and

>ften fufFocates the Diggers) which

aften'd it lelf to the Walls ; and that

oming again to review it after a couple

>f dayesj he difcern'd that it was all ve-

y faft, and gliftering^ whereupon ha-

ingcolleded it andDiftiird hper Re*

ortam^ he obtained from it a fine Spirit:

dding , that the Mine-Men inform'd

lini, that this Steam, or Damp (as the

inglifli Men alfo call it, retaining the

Dutch Term)v/onld at lafl: have become
I Metal, as Gold or Silver.

I referr ( faies Carnead^s ) to another

Occafion, the life that may be made of

chefe Narratives towards the explica-

[ingthe Nature of Metallsiand that of

Fixtnefs, Malleablenefs, and fome o-

iher Qualities confpicuoos in them.And
in the mean time, this I may at pre-

fent deduce from thefe Obfervations^

That 'tis not veiy probable, that, when-

foever a Mineral, or even a Metal , is to

be Generated in the Bowels of the

Earth, Nature needs to have ac hand

both Salt, and Sulphur, and Mercury to

Compound it of; for, not to urge that

the two laft Relations fcem lefs to fa-

vpur tlie Chymifts than Ariflotk ^ who
would
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would have Metals Generated of ct

tain Halitus or fteanis , the fdrement

on'd Obfcrvations together, make
feem more Likely that the miner;

Earths or thbfe Metalline fteani^Cwhen

with probably fuch Earths are plent

fully imbu'd ) do cbntairi in them fori

feminal Rudiment, or fome thing Equ
valent thereunto 5 by whofe plaflic

power the reft ofthe matter,though pe

haps Tcrreftrial and heavy, is in Tra

of time faflhion'd into this orThat m<

talline Ore;almoftCas I formerly note

as that fair water was by the femin

Principle ofMint, Pompions, and othi

Vegetables, cdntriv'd into Bodies ai

fwerable to fuch Seeds. And that fuc

Alterations of Terreftrial matter a

Bot impoffible, feems evident from th :

notable Praftice of the Boylers of Sal

Petre, who unariimoufly obferve

,

well here \n England k^'m other Coui

trieS) That if an Earth pregnant wii

Nitre be depriv'djby the affufion of \v, >

ter,ofall its true and diffo!ubleSalt,y.

the Earth will after fome years ytt[

them Salt-Petre again; For which re-

fon fome of the eminent and skilfulk:

of them keep it in heaps as a perpetu

,
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line of Sale Pctre ; whence it may ap«

ear, that ihe Seminal Principle of Ni-

re latent in the Earth does by degrees

Vansforme the neighbouring matter in-

3 a Nicrous Bodyj for though I deny
lar fome Volatile Nitre may by fuch

^arihs be atcraded (as they (peak >

uc of the Air, yet that the inner-

loft pares of fuch great heaps that lye

3 remote from the Air ihould borrow*

rem ic all the Nitre they abound with,'

s not probable , for other reafons be-j

ides thereinotenefsof the Air, though

have not the Leafiire to mention

hem^

i\nd I remember , that a perfon of

Trieat Credit, and well acquainted with

lie wayes of making Vitriol , afrirm'd

me, ihat he had obferv'd, that a kind
Df mineral which abounds in that Saltj

Deing kept within Doors and not ex-

posed (as is ufual) to the free Air and
Rains, did of it felfinno very longtime
turn into Vitriol, not only in the out-

ward or fuperficial, but even in the in-

ternal and moft Central parts.

And 1 alfo remember, that I met
^virha certain kind of Marchaiite than

-iy togethei: in great Quantities under

Bb ground,
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ground, which did, even in my cham
ber, in fo few hours begin of it felf t.

turne into Vitriol, that we need not &
ftruft the newly recited narrative. Bu

toreturntov^hatl was faying of Nitre

as Nature made this Salt-Petre outc

the once almoft an inodorous Earth i

was bread in and did not find a very ftir

king and corrofive Acid Liquor , and

iliarp Alcalizate Salt to compound it o

though thcfe be the Bodies inio whic

the Fire diffolvesit; fo it were not n<

ceflary that Nature fiiould make up a

Metals and other Minerals of Pre-exj

ftent Salt, and Sulphur, and Mercury

though fuGh Bodies might by Fire b

obtained from it.Which one confiderati

on duly weigh'd is very confiderable i

the prefent controverfy : And to thi

2gree well the ReJa tions ofour two Gei

man Chymifis; for befides that it cannc

be convincingly prov*djic is not fo muc
as likely ihar fo languid and moderate

heat as that within the Mines , flioul

carry up to fo great a height, though i

the fornie of fumes, Salt, Sulphur, an<

Mercury: fince we find in our Diftillati

ons, that it requires a confiderable De
gree of Fire to raife fo much as to th-

heigh
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eight of one foot not only Salt, hut
ven Mercury icfelf, in clofe Veffels.

nd if it be objefted , that it feeras by
le flink that is fometimcs obferv'd when
ightning falls down here belOw, that

Jphureous fteams n^ay afeend verj
gh wirhouc any extraordinary Degree
heat;Ic may be anfwer'd5among other

lings, that ' the Sulphur of Silver is hy
hymifts faid to be a fixt Sulphur,
loughnor ahogether fo well Digefted

I that of Gold.

But, C proceeds Carneades ) If it had
3t been to afford You fome hints con-
rrningthe Origine of Metals, I need
jc havededuc'd any thing from thefe

bfervations; It not being neceffary to

:e Validity of my Argument that my
eduftions from them iliould be irre-

^grablejbecaufe my Adverfaries the

^otelians and Vulgar Chymifts do
3l5 I prelume,know any better than I,

frinri , of what ingredients Nature

impounds Metals and Minerals. For
leir Argument to prove that thofe Bo-
ies are made up of fuch Principles, is

rawn apo^eriori'y I mean from this^thac

'^on-thtAnalyfis of Mineral bodies they

rerefolv'd into thofe differing fubftan-

Bb 2 ces.
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X€S. Thar we may therefore examii

:

this ArgumentjLet us proceed to con -

der what can be alledg'd in behalf f

the Elements from ihc Refoluiioiis f

Bodies by the fire; which you rememl r

was the iecond Topick whence I tc 1

you the Arguments of my Adverfai s

weredefum'd.

And that I may firft difpatch wh. I

have to fay concerning Minerals, 1 v X

begin the remaining pan of my c
•

courfe with confiderin^^ how the fire .-

vides them.

And fiift^ I have partly noted abo^
,

that though Chymifts pretend from (c .e

' to draw fait, from others running M^-

cuiy, and from others a Sulphury 'n

they have not hitherto taught us by c y

way in ufe among them to feparate .

y

one principle, whether Salt, Sulphui )i

Mercury , from all forts of Minc]|ls

without exception.And thence I may;€

allow'd to conclude that there is i^i

any of the Elements that is an Ingredi it

of all Bodies, fince there are fomc pi

which it is not fo.

In the next piace^fuppofing thateit.pi

Sulphur or Mercury were obtainalk

from all forts of Minerals. Yet flillti^

SulpJi
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Slphur or Mercury would be but a

c impounded, not an Elementary body,

a[ CO id yoa already on another occafi-

And Certainly he that takes notice

he . onderful Operations ofQuickfil-

V •, whether ic be eonimon , or drawn
fim Mineral Bodies, can fcarce be fo

ii oniiderate as to think u of the very

1 le nature wit:h that immature andfu-

g ive fubftance which in Vegetables &
t iiuals Chyniifts have been pleased to

C\ their Mercu ry. So that when Mercu-
r is got by the help ofthe fire out of a

n tal or other Mineral Ecdy,if we will

nifuppofe that ic Was not pre exiftent

ifis bucprodijc'dby the aftion of the

fir upon the Concrete, we may at ieaft

fDpole this Ot^iickfiiver to have been a

prfed: Body of its own kind ( though
prhaps lefs heterogeneous than more
fundary mixts) which happen'd to be
nngrd/>er minima^znd coagulated with

it other fubftances, whereof the Meral

c Mineral conlifted. As may be exeni-

jyfied partly by Native Vermilion

vierein theQjiickiilver and Sulphur be-

i 7^ exquifitely blended both with one a-

I'ther , and that other courfe Mineral
Jiff.(Avhdt ever it be} that harbours

Bb 3 them.
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theii5,make up a red body differing -

iiough from both; and yet from whi i

part of the Quickfilver, and of the Si

.

phur 5 may be eafily enough obtain*(;

Partly by thoie Mines wherein natu •

has fo curioufly incorporated Sih:

with Lead, that 'tis extreamly difficu ,

and yet pofflble, to feparate the forn r

cut of the Latter ; And partly too r

native Vitriol 5 wherein the Metallic

Corpnfcles are by skill and indufrry -

parable from the faline cne5,though ti" /

be fo con-coagulated with them , t; c

the Vv^hole Concrete is reckoned anjc g

Salts. 'i\

And here 1 further obfervcs that 1 -

ver could fee any Earth or Water, p >-

perly fo called , fcparated from eitl r

Gold or Silver C to name now no oiIt

Metalline Bodies) and therefore to :-

tort the argument upon my Adverfaris,

I may conclude, that fince there ;e

fome bodies in which, for ought ;>•

pears, there is neither Earth nor Watp;

i may be allowed to conclude, that ni-

ther of thofe two is an Univerfal i'

gredient of all thofe Bodies that e

counted perfedly mixr, which I dere

you would remember againft Anon.
It
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It may indeed be objeded, that the

afon why from Gold or Silver we can-

: )t feparate any inoiflure 5 is , becaufe

at when it is melred out of the Oar ,

1 e vehement Fire requifire to its Fufion

Ycd away all the aqueons and fugitive

oifture ; and the like fire may do from
e materials of Glafs. To which I

all Anfwer , that I Remember I

ad not long fince in the Learned

fefhus Acofta^ who relates it upon his

vn obfervation ; that in America ^^^^^^^^

inhere he Ioocliyf'd)thereisa kind of and Mcra^

;lver which ihe Ind/r^/^s call Papaz.^ndl^V'l?^
^ r '

1 N L r- . • • ^"^ Indies,
Imetimes (iaieshe) tney nnd pieces L.3.C.5, p.

:ry fine and pure like to fmall round -^^^

)ots, the which is rare in that metal,

itufiialin Gold; Concerning which
etal he tells us, that befides this they
nd fome which they call Gold in grains,

hichhetelisus are fmall morfells of
old that they find whole without mix-
ire of any other metal-, which hath no
sed of melting or Renning in the
re.

I remember that a very skilful and
redible perfon affirmed to me, that be-

gin the Hungav'icn mines he had the

ood fortune to fee a mineral that was
^b 4- thetf
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there digg'd up^wherein pieces of Go [

of the lensth , and alfo almoft of tl
-

bignefs of a humane Finger, grew .

the Oar, as if they had been parts ai.

Branches of Trees.

And 1 have my felf feen a Lump f

whitiih Mineral , that was brought i

a Rarity to a Great and knowing Prim

,

wherein there grew here and ihere i

the Stone , which looked like a kind E

fparr, divers little Lumps of fine Go ,

( for fuch I was affm^d that Tryal I

'

manifefied it to be) fome of thu

Seemins to be about i\v^ Eic^neis f

peafe.

But that is nothing to what our «?

cotia fubjoynes, which is indeed ve/:

memorable) namely 5 that of the nn-
fels of Native and pure Gold , which ^ i

lately heard him mentioning, he hi
now and then feen fome that weiglii

mai>y pounds; to which I fliall adji

See Acojla that 1 my felf have feen a Lur:ip i

in the fori- Qat not lottg fuicc digged up r^jn whte

anf^ir^ fto^y P^rt there grew , almoft li e

parage of Trecs, divers parcels though not A

P//«^quo- QqIJ ygj Qf r ^^^ perhaps Minerali^j

Will more wonder at) another Me J

which fcenied to be Y:\y pure or v
-

111 it
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Bixt with any Herercgeneous Subftan-

es, and were fome of them as big as

uy Finger, if not bigger. But upon
^bfervations of this kind, thiough per-

iaps 1 could, yet I n}ufi: not at pi efenr,

iwell any longer.

To proceed Therefore now ( faies

Zarr}eades^lolhtCol\^\dtx^x\Qn of ihe

Analyfis of Vegetables , although my
Iryals give me no caufe to doubt but

that out ofmoft of them five differing

Subftances may be obtained by the fire,

yet I think itwillrot be fo eafily Dc^
inonftrated that thefe deferve to be

caird Elements in the Notion above ex-?

piaia'd.

And btforeldefcend to particulars,

I flhall repeat and premife this General

Confideration, that thefe differing fubf

fiances that are calTd Elements or

Principles, differ not from each other as

Metals, Plants and Animals , or as fuch

Creatures as are immediately produced

each by its peculiar Seed , and Confli-

tutes a difiinft propagable fort of Crea-

tures in the Univerfe 5 but thefe are on-

ly Various Schemes of matter or Sub-

flauces that differ from each ether, but
in confiftence(as Running Mercury and

the
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the fame Meral congeal'd by the Vapoi
of Lead ) and fome very few other ac-

cidents, as Taft, or Smel, or Inflama-

bility, or the want of them. So that by

a change of Texture not impoflible to

be wrought by the Fire and other A-

gents that have the Faculty , not only

to difTociate the fmall parts of Bodies3

but afterwards to conneft them after a

new manner , the fame parcel of mar.

termay acquire or lofe fuch accidents

as may fuffice to Denominate it Salt, or

Sulphur, or Earth. If I were fully to

clear to you my apprehenfions con-

cerning this matter, I fliould perhaps

be obliged to acquaint you with divers

of theConjedures (fori muft yet call

them no more ) 1 have had Concerning

the Principles of things purely Corpo-
real: For though becaufe I feem not

fatisfi'd with the Vulgar Doftrines , ei-

ther of the Peripatetick or Paracelfi-

an Schooles, many cf thofe that know
me, ( and perhaps, among Them, Eleu-

it/S^ri^ himfelf j have thought me wed-

ded to the Epicurean Hyfothefis^ ("as

others have miftaken me for an HeU
monticn) ytt if you knew how little

CoKverfantI have been with Eficurean

Authors

,
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Authors, and how great a part oi Lu^

cre^ii^himfelf I never yet had the Cu-

riofity to read , you would perchance

be of another mind; efpecially if I were

to entertain you at large,! fay not^with

my prefent Notions; but w^^ my former

thoughts ccmcerning the Principles of

things. But, as I faid above, fully to

clear my Apprehenfions would require

a Longer Difcourfe than we can now
have.

For, I lliould tell you that I have

fometimes thought ir not unfit, that to

the Principles which may be affign'd to

things, as the World is now Confli-

tutcd, we fliould, if we confider the

Great Mafs of matter as it was whilft

the llniverfe was in making ^ add ano-

ther, which may Conveniently enough

be call'd an Architedonick Principle

or power 5 by which 1 mean thofc

Various Determinations , and that

Skilful! Guidance of the motions

of the fmall parts of the Univerfal

matter by the moft wife Author of
thingsj which were neceffary at the be-

ginning to turn that confus'd Chaos into

this Orderly and beautiful World; and
Efpecially, to contrive the Bodies of A*

nimals
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niraals and Plants, and the Seeds oi

thofe things whofe kinds were to be

propagated. For I confefs I cannot well

Conceive, how from matter, Barely

put into Motion, and then left to it felf,

there could Emerge fuch Curious Fa-

bricks as the Bodies of men and perfed
Animals, and fuch yet more admirably

Contriv'd parcels of mattcr,as the feeds

of living Creatures,

1 lliould likewife tell you upon what
grounds, and in what fence, I fufpefted

the Principles of the World, as it now
IS, to be Three, Matter^ OHotion and

Refi, I fay, as the World nor^ is ^ be-

caufe the prefent Fabrick of the Uni-

verfe,and efpecially the feeds of things,

together with the eftablillic Count of

Nature, is a Requifite or Condition,

upon whofe account divers things may-

be made out by our three Principles,

which otherwife would be very hard , if

poiTible, to explicate.

Illiouid moreover declare in gene-

ral ( for I pretend not to be able to do
it orherwife) not only why / Conceive

that Colours, Odors, Tafts, Fluidnefs

and Solidity, and thofe ether qualities

that Diveififie and Denominate Bodies

may
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may Intelligibly be Deduced from

thefe three ; hut how two of the three

Epicurean Principles(whichJ need not

tell you , are Magnitude , Figure, and
Weighc ) are Themfelves Dtducible

from Matter and Motion ; fince the

Latter of thefe Varioufly Agitating,

and, as it were, Diftracling the Former,

muft needs disjoyne its parts;which be-

ing Aftually feparated muft Each of

themiieceftarily both be of fome Size,

and obtain fonaefhape or other. Nor
did I add to our Principles the JriHote-

lian Frivation^v>2iXi\y for other Fveafons,

which I niuft not now flay to inllft on;

and partly becaufeit feenis to be ra-

ther an Antecedcnt.or a7Vr?;n>ir^ a (juo^

than a True Principle , as the ftarting-

Pod is none of the Horfes Legs or

Limbs.

I Ihould alfo explain why and how
I made Reft, to be, though not fo ccnH-

derablea Principle of things ^ as Moti-

on; yet a Principle of thena; partly be-

caufe it is (for oaghc we know) as An-
cient at leaft as it^and depends not upon
Morion, nor any other quality of mat-

ter; and partly, becaufe it may enable

the Body in which it happens to be,

both
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both to continue in a State of Reft til

feme external force put it out of thai

ftate 5 and to concur to the produftior

of divers Changes in the bodies thai

hit againft it, by either quite ftopping

or lefsning their Motion ( whilft the bo-

dy formerly at Reft Receives all or part

of i[ into it felf)or elfe by giving a new

ByafSjOrfome other Modification, tc

Motion, that is,To the Grand and Pri-

mary inftrument whereby Nature pro-

duces all the Changes and other Qua-

lities that are to be met with in the

World.
I fhouid likewife, after all this ex-

plain to you how, although Matter,Mo-

tion and Reft , feem'd tome to be the

Caiholick Principles of theUniverfe, I

thought the Principles of Particular bo-

dies might be Commodioufly enough

reduc'd to twOjUamely Matter^^uAiy^hdit

Comprehends the two other, and their

effefts) the refult, or Aggregate, or

Complex of thofe Accidents,Which are

Ehe Motion or Reft, (for in fome Bodies

both are not to be found ) the Bigncfs

,

Figure, Texture , and the thence reful-

ting Qualities of the fmall parts, which

are neceffary tointitle the Body where-

co
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) they belong to this or that Peculiar

enomination ; and difcriminating it

cm others to appropriate it to a De-
^rminate Kind of Things, ( as Yellow-

^fs,Fi>ctners,fuch a Degree of Weight,

id of Dudlility , do make the Portion

f matter wherein they Concur , to be

ckon'd among perfeft metals^ and ob-

lin the name of Gold ) This Aggre-

ateorrefult of Accidents you may if

ou pleafe , call either StruBitre , or
>xture, C Though indeed > that do
ot fo properly Comprehend the mo-
icn of the conftituent parts efpeci-

lly in cafe feme of them ke Fluid )

r what other appellation lliall appear

loft Expreffive. Or if, retaining the

'ulgar Terme, You will call it the

^orme of the thing in denominatesj I

iiall not much oppofe it; Provided

he word be interpreted to mean
>ut what I haveexprefs'd, and not a

cholaftick Si^hfianiial Forme^whlch fo

nany intelligent men piofefs to be to

hem alfoeether Un-inrellii^lble,

But , C faies Carneades ) ifyou remem-
ber that 'tis a Sceptick fpeaks to yoii^

md that 'tis not fo much my prefent

ralk to make aiTcrCions as to fuggcft

dau bcs
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doubts , 1 hope you will look iipo

what I have propos'd, rather as a Nar
rati ve of my former conjeftures touch

ing the Principles of things, than as

Fvefoiure Declararionofmy prefent c

pinions of them ; efpeeiaUy fince a

though they cannot but appear Ver
much to their Difadvantage, ifyou Cor

fider Them as they are propos'd witl

out rhofe R^eafons and Explanatior

by which 1 could perhaps make the

appear much kfs excravagant^ yet

want time to. offer you what may be a

ledg'd to clear and countenance the

notions; mydefignin mentioning the

unto you ar prefent being 5 partly, t

bring fomeLiaht and Confirmation i

divers paffares of my difcourfe to yoi

fartly to fhew you, that I do not(asyc

feem to have fufpedlied) enjbrace all I

fiatrm his principles; but Diffent fro

him infonie main things^ as well as fro

Arijiotle and the Chymifts, in 0Lhers;ai

fartly alfo, or rather chiefly, to inrimaij

to you the grounds upon which I lik •

wife differ from HeUnont in this, th.:

whereas he afcribes aimoft all thing:,

and even difeafes themfelves^to their d

tern.inace Seeds; 1 am of opinicn, th

;

befid't
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efictes the peculiar Fabricks of the Bo*,

ies of Plants and Animals C and per-

ips ajfo of fome Merals and Minerals)

hich 1 take to be Effe(5ls of feminal

inclples,there are many other bodies

I nature which have and deferve di-

inft and Proper nanies, but yet do buc

fult from fuch-^ontextures of the

lacter they are rhade of, as may with-

jt determinate feeds be effefted by,

eat,cold, artificial mixtures and com-
ofifions, and divers other caufes which

)nretimes nature imployes of her own
ccord; and oftentimes man by his pd-
^er and skill makes ufe of to fafhioa

le matter according to his intentions*

This may be exemplified both in the

roduftionS of Nature, and in thofe of

ivXt, of the firft fort I might name mul-

itiiides; but to Ihewhow flighca varia-

ion of Textures without addition of

)ew ingredients may procure a parcel

)f matter divers nanu»s, and make it be
^ookt upon as Different Things;

I lliall invite you to obferve with m^,

Fhat Clouds , Rain, Hail, SnOw, Froft,

md Ice , may be but water, having its

parts varyed as to their fize anddiftance

in refpeft of each other^and as to motion

Gc and
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and reft. And among Artifieial Proda
ctions we may take notice ( to skip ih

Chryftals of Tartar)of Glafs , Regulu

Martis Stellatus, and particularly of th

Sugar of Lead, which though made c

that infipid Metal and fowre Salt of Vi

iiegar,has in it a fweetnefs furpaffing the

ofcommon Sugar,and divers other quc

lities^which being not to be found in e

ther of its two ingredients, muft be coi

fefs'd to belong to the Concrete it fel

upon the account of its Texture.

This Conliderationpremis'd, it wi

be, 1 hope, the more eafie to perfwac

you that the Fire may as well produc

Ibmenew textures in a parcel of matte:

as deftroy the old-

V/herefore hoping that you have nc

forgot the Arguments formerly imploy'

againft the Dodrine of the Tria Prime

namely that the Salr^ Sulphur,andMei

cury,inro which the Fire feems to refolv

Vegetable and Animal Bodies, are yt

compoundedj not firople and Elements

rySubfrances; And that(asappear'db

the Experiment of Pompionsj the Tri

frima may be made out of Water ; ho

ping I fayjthat you remember Thefe an<

the other Things that I formerly reprc

fentc(



\kiittd to the faine purpofe , I fliall now
dd only,thar ifwe doubt not the Truth
tffome oiflelmonts Relations, We may

^11 doubt whether any ofthefe Hetero-

[eneities be f I fay not pre-exiftent, fo

5 to convetie together, when a plant or

riirfial is to be conftituted^but)^ mucH
J in-exiftent in the Concrete whence
ley are obrain'd , when the Chymifl:

rft goes about to refolve it5For,nott6

[ufift upon the un-inflamable Spirit of
:hConcretes,becaufe that may bepre-

ided to be but a mixture of Phlegme
idSalt-^theOyleor Sulphur of Vegeta-

tes or Animals iSjaccording to hiiii, re^'

Jticible by the help of Lixiviate Salts

kto Sope;as that Sope is by the help of
ppeatedDiftillationsfrom a Cafut Mor*-

f//;y? ofChalk into infipid Water. And
for the faline fubftance

lat feems feparablefrom

lixt bodies 5 the fame
felmonts tryals give us

aufe to think, That it

\ty be a produdion of ^fi^,"^^ fi^^ firnhi Fm£ut-^

lie Fire which by tranf-
^

orting and dtherwife altering the par-
icles of the lilatter, does bring it to a.

>aline nature.

Ct 2 for

^
Oaajteautctn Alcali adjm

pinguedine in aqueum liquo-^

remyqui tandem t/)era ^ftm^
flex aquajh:, reducitur^ ( m£
videye eH in Safone^LamurM
lapidt , ^c. } qmties ftr
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For I know ( faies he, in the pla r

formerly alledg'd to another purpofe^

.

way to reduce all ftones into a meer Sc

:

of equal weight with the ftone when;

it was produced, and that without any f

the leaft either Sulphur or Mercur;

which afTeveration of my Author wou I

perhaps feem lefs incredible to You,i i

durft acquaint You with all I could if

upon that fubjeft. And hence byts

May you may alfo conclude that the S -

phur and Mercury , as they call the
j

that Chymifts are wont to obtain frci

compound Bodies by the Fire, mf
poffibly in many Cafes be the produc!-

cnsofit; fince if the fame bodies hi

been wrought upon by the Agents e •

pioy'd by Helmmt-i they would hae

yeelded neither Sulphur nor Mercury i

thofe poriicns of them> which the Fi^

would have prefenredUs in the foris

of Sulphureous and Mercurial Bodi
,

would have, by Helmonts method , bti

exhibited to us in the form of Salt.

But choagh (faies £/e/y/Afr/^) Yi
have alledg'd very plaufible Argumeis

againft the tria Prima^ yet I fee not her

it will be poilible for you to avoid a-

l^nowledging that Earth and Water a 2,

E1-.
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Icmentaiy Ingredients, though not

FMineral Concretes, yet of all Ani-

al and Vegetable Bodies; Since if any

thefeof what fort foever be comniit-

d to Diftillation,there is regularly andt

nftantly feparated from it a phlegme
• aqueous part » and a Cafui Mortuum

Earth.

I readily acknowledge C anfwers

irmadesyn is not fo eafy to rejeft Wa-
randEarrhCandefpecially the formeO

'tis to rejeft the Tr'u Prima^fvom be-

gthe Elements of nnxt Bodies ; bui;^

is not every difficult thing that is im-

bffible*

I confider then, as to Water, that the

lief Qualities which make men give

Iiat name to any vifible Subftance, are

lat it is Fluid or Liquid, and that it is

fipid and inodorous. Now as for the

ift of thefe qualities, I think you have

everfeen any of thofe feparated fub-

ances that the Chyniifts call Phlegme

hich was perfectly devoid bsth of

'aft and Smell: and if you objed:, thar

et it may be reafonably fuppos'd, that

nee the whole Body is Liquid^the mal^

; nothing but Elementary Water fainr-

/ imbu'dwith fomeof the Saline on

Cc 3 Sui-^
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Sulphureous parts of the fame Cc-
Crete, which it retain'd with it upon s

Separation from the Other Ingredien ,.

To this 1 anfwer , That this Ob)e6i a

would not appear fo ftrongas icisph ^

fible, if Chymifts underftood the b -

ture of Fluidity and Compaftnefs*,. 2d

that, as I formerly obferv'd,io a Bod :s

being Fluid there is nothing neceffa ,

but that it be divided into parts full

£nough-,and that thefe parts be put h

fuch a motion among themfeives aso

glide fonie this way and fome that w ^,

along each others Surfaces. So that I:

though a Concrete were never fo d '1

and had not any Water or other Liqi)i

in-exiftentin it,yetfuchaConiminui 'B

of its parts may be made, by tJie fire )i

other Agcnrs,as to turn a great port »i!

of them into Liquor.Ofthis Truth I mI:

give an inflance,en)plcy'dby ourfriic

here prefent as one of the moftconi^

civc of his experiments toUluftrate h

nature of Salts.If youTake then fea f t.

and melt it in the Fire to free it from i(

aqueous parts, and afterwards diftil ii

with a vehement Fire from burnt Cly
or ?ny other^ as dry a Caput Mortuunl\

you pleafe^yoy will,as Chymifts conifi
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yy teaching it, drive over a good part of
he Salt in the form of a Liquor. And
o fa lisfyfonie ingenious men , That a

rear part of this Liquor was fiill true

?a fair brought by the Operation of the
"ire into Corpufcles fo fmall , and per-

aps fo advanragcoufly fhap'd, as to be
apable of the forme of a Fluid Body>
[e did in my prefence poure to fuch

3irirualfalts a due proportion of the

3irit (or fait and Phlegme) of Urine ,

/hereby having evaporated the fuper-

uous moifture, he foon obtain'd fuch

nother Concrete, both as to taft and

nell ^ and eafie fublimablenefs as com-
mon Salt ^rTnoniack^y^hicYi you know is

iade up of grofs and undiftill'd feafalc

nited with the falts of Urine and of
oor, which two are very neer of kin to

ach other.And further,to manifeft that

tie Corpufcles of fea fait and the Saline

nes of Urine retain their feveral Na-
ires in this Concrete, He mixt it with

convenienc quantity of Salt of Tartar,

nd committing ic to Diftillation foon

egain'dhis fpirit of Urine in a liquid

Drm by itsfelf, thefeafalt ftaying be-

indwith theSalt of Tartar. Wherefore
: is very poflible that dry Bodies may I

J?

Cc 4 tht
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the Fvre be reduc'd to Liquors withou *

any feparation of Elemenis, butbarcl

by a certain kind of Diffipaiion cn^

Comminution of thema{cer,whereby ic i

parts are brought into a new ftate. An \

if it be ftill objeded , thai the Phlegm

of mixt Bodies muft be reputed watei i

becaufe fo weak a taft needs but a ver

fmall prpportioriof Saltto impart it-, 1

may be reply'd, that for ought appear

coainion Salt and divers other bodies

though they be diftiird never fo dry

and in never fo clofe Veflels, will yeel

each of them pretty ftore of a Liquo

wherein though (as 1 lately noted) S.

line Corpufcles e^bcund^Yet there is hi

iides a large proportion of Phlegme, i

may eafily be difcovered by coagulaiir

the Saline Corpufcles with any conven

ent Bodyjas I lately told you,our Frien

coagulated part of the Spirit oi Salt wii

Spirit of Urine; and as 1 have dive

times feparated a fait from Oyle of V
triol it felf (though a very ponderoij

Liquor and drawn froiTi a faline body

by bcyling it with a jiift quantity (*

Mercury, and then wafiiing ihe nevvl

coagulatedfalt from the Precipitate wii

ipv Water. Now to what can we moi

probabll
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probably afcribe this plenty of aqueous

Subftance afforded us by the Diftillation

of fuch bodies , than unto this, That a^

mongthe various operations of the Fire

upon the matter of a Concrete divers

particlesof that matter are reduc'd to

fuch a fliape and bignefs, as is requifite

to compofe fuch a Liquor as Chyniifts

are wont to call Phlegnie orWater.How
I conjefture this change may be effe-

ftcd,'tis neither neceiTary for me to tell

you,nor poffible to do fo without a much
longer difcourfe than were now feafo^

nable.But I defire you would with me re^

fled upon what I formerly told you con,

cerning the change of Quickfiiver into

Water;For that water having but a very-

faint taft, if any whit more than divers

of thofe liquors that Chymifts referr tQ

Phlegme, By that experiment it feems

evident, that even a metalline body,and
therefore much more fuch as are but

Vegetableor Animal, may by a fimple

operation of the Fire be turn'd in great

part into Water.And fince thofe I dif-

pute with are not yet able put of Gold,

orSilver, or divers other Concretes to

feparate any thing like Water; I hope I

niay be allow 'd to conclude againft

Them ,
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Them, that water it felf is not an Uni*

verfal and pre-exiftent Ingredient of

Mixt Bodies.

But as for thofe Chymifts that, Sup-

pofing with nie the Truth of what //e/-

mont relates of the AlkjikeH's wonderful

EfFedis, have a right to prefs me with

his Authority concerning them, and to

alledge that he could Tranfmure all re-

puted mixt Bodies into infipid and meet

Water; To thofe I ihall reprefent. That

though his affirmations conclude ftrong-

ly againft the Vulgar Chymifts C againft

whom I have not therefore fcrupl'd to

Employ Thetij) fince they Evince that

the Commonly reputed Principles or

ingredients ofThings arenot Permanent

and indeftruftible, fince they may be

further reduc'd into Infipid Phlegme

differing fro them all; Yet till we can be

allowM to examine this Liquor, 1 think

it not unreafonable to doubt whether it

be not fomething elfe than meer Water,

For I find not any other reafon given

by //e/;wo»^ofhis Pronouncing it fo,than

that it is infipid. Now Sapour being aa

Accident or an AfFedion of matter that

relates tobur Tongue,Palate,and other

Organs of Taft, it may very poffibly be,

'that

s
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fhat the fmall Parts of a Body may be
offuch a Size and Shape, as either by
their extream littlenefs,orby their flcn*

dernefs, or by their Figure, to be una.

ble to pierce into and malie percepti-

ble IropreiTion upon the Nerves or
Membranous parts of the Organs of

Taft, and yet may be fit to work o-

therwife upon divers other Bodies than

meer Water can , and confequently to

Difclofe it felf to be of a Nature farr e-

nough from Elementary- In Silkedyed
Red or of any other Colour, whiift ma-
ny Contiguous Threads make up a

skeinjiheColour of the Silke is con-
fpicuous;but if only a very few of them
be look't upon, the Colour will appear
much fainter than before. But if Yoii

take out one fimple Thread, you Ihall

not eafily be able to difcern any Colour
at all; So fubtile an Objecft having not
the Force to make upon the Optick
Nerve an Impreffion great enough to be
taken Notice of. It is alfo obferv'djthat

the beft fort of Oyl-Olive i? almoft raft-

lefs,and yet I need not tell you how
exceedingly diftant in Nature Oyle is

from Water. The Liquor into which
I told you> upon the Relation of Lully
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an Eye-wirnefs,that Mercury might bp

Tranfmuted, hasfometimes but a very

Languid, if any Taft;andyet its Ope*

rations even upon fome Mineral Bodies

are very peculiar. Quickfilver it felf al-

fo, though the Corpufcles it confifts of

be fo very fniall,as to get into the Pores

of that Clofeft and corHpafteft of Bo-

dies,Gold,is yet (you know) altogether

Taftlefs. And our Helmout feveral times

tells us, that fair Water,wherein a little

Quantity of Quickfilver has lain for

fome time, though it acquire no certain

Taft or other fenfible Quality from the

Quickfilver; Yet it has a power tode-

ftroy wormes in human Bodies; which

he does much,but not caufelefsly extoll.

And 1 remember, a great Lady,that had

been Eminent for her Beauty in Divers

Courts^ confefs*d to me,that this infipid

Liquor was of all innocent waflies for

the Face the beft that ihe ever met
with.

And here let me conclude my Dif^

courfe 5 concerning fuch waters or Li-

quors as I have hitherto been exami-

ning, with thefe two Confiderations.

Whereof the firft is. That by reafon of

our being wont to drink nothing but

Wincj
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Wine, Bear, Cider, or other ftrongly

tafted Liquors, there may be in feverai

of ihofe Liquors, that are wont to pafs

forinfipid Phlegme, very peculiar and

Diftinft Tafts, though unheeded (and
perhaps not to be perceived ) by Us.

For to omit what Nacuralifis affirm of

Apes, (and which probably may be

true of divers other Animals) that they

have a more exquifite palate than Mec:
among Men themfelvcs, thofe that are

wont to drink nothing but wa ter , may
(as I have try'd in my felf) Dif-

cern very fenfibly a great Difference of
Tafts in feverai waters , which one iin-

accuftomed to drink water would take

to be all alike infipid. And this is the

j^rff of my two Confideraiions. The O-
iheris, That it is not impoflibJe that

the Corpufcles,into which a body isdif-

fipated by the Fire^may by the Opera-
tion of the fame fire have their figures

fo altered 5 or may be by aflbciations

with one another brought into little

Maffes of fuch a Size and Shape, as not
to be fit to make fenfible Impreffions on •

the Tongue* And that you may not
think fuch alterations impoffible, be
pleafed to eoofider With me , that noc

only
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cjFuly the fharpeft Spirit of Vinegar fta'«

ving diffolved as much Corall as it can,

will Coagulate with it into a Subftance,

which,though foluble in water like falr^

is incomparably lefs ftrongly Tafted

than the Vinegar was beforejbutCwhat

is more confiderable ) though the A-

cid fahs that are carried up with C^uick-

filver in the preparation of common
fublimate arc fo fiharp , that being moi-

ftened with water it will Corrode fome

of the Metals themfelvcs; yet this Cor-
rofive Sublimate being twice or thrice

re-fublim'd with afull proportion of in-

fipidQuickfilver, Conftitutes C as you
know ) that Faflitious Concrete which

the Ghymifts call LMercuriui dulch',

tiot becaufe it is fweet, but becaufe the

Iharptiefs of the Corrofive Salts is fo

taken away by their Combination with

the Mercurial Corpufcles , that the

whole mixture when it is prepared ispi

judg dto beinfipid.

And thus ( continues Cameades') ha-

ving given you fome Reafonswhy I re-

fufe to admit Elementary water for a

conftant Ingredient of Mixt Bodies, it

will be eafie for me to give you atn Ac-

count why I alfo rejeft Earth.

For
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For firftj it may well be fufpeded that

many Subftances pafs among Chymifts

under the name of Earrh, becaufe , like

t, they are Dry, and Heavy, and Fixt

,

vhich yet arc very farr from an Ele-»

nentary Nature. This you will not

hink improbable^ If you recall to mind
s^hat I formerly told you concerning

vhat Chymifts call the Dead Earth of

hingSjand efpecially touching the cop-

per to be drawn from the CafiH Mot'^.

uum oi^nrioU And if alfo you allow

nctofubjoyne acafual but memorable
Experiment made by Johannes Agrico*

a upon the Tnra Damnata of Brim-

tone. Our Author then tells us (in

lis notes upon Popius) that in the year

[621 he made an Oyle of Sulphur ; the

emaining F<eces he reverberated in a

noderate Fire fourteen dayes ; after*

vards he put them well luted up in a

*Vind Oven ^ and gave them a ftrong

?ire for fix hours, purpofingto calcine

he F^ces to a perfed Whitenefs , that

le might make fomething elfe out of

hem. But coming to break the poc

,

le found above bnc very little Faces ,

md thofe Grey and not White 5 but

beneath th^teJay. a irne Red Regulm
which
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which he firft marveU'd at and knew
not what to make of , being well affu-

red chat not the leaft thing, befides the

T^cts of the Sulphur, came into the pot;

and that the Sulphur it felf had onl^

been diffolv'd in Linfeed Oyle ; this jK^

gulus he found heavy and malleable al-

nioft as Leadjhaving caus'd a Goldfmitl

to draw him a Wire of it, he found it tc

beof the Faireft copper, and fo rightl^j

colour'd, that a jew of Ttagm offer'( i

him a great price for ir. And of thi

Metal he faies he had 1 2 hth ( or fi:

ounces ) out of one pound of Afhe

or Fii^ccs, And this ftory may wel

incline us to fufpeft that fince the Ca
,

fut Mortuumo^ \\\t Sulphur was kep

folong in the fire before it was fdun

10 be any thing elfe than a Tixra dm
naia , there may be divers other Refl

dcnces of Bodies which are wont x\

pafs only for the Terreftrial F^f^ry

thiags^and therefore to be thrown a|

way asfoon as the Diftillation or Ca!

cination of the Body that yeelded ther

is ended; which yet, if they were Ion

and Skilfully examined by the fire^wouL

appear to be differing from Elementar

Earth. And I have taken notice of th

UE
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inwarrantableforwardnefs ofcommoni
I^hymifts to pronounce things ufclefs

^tf^e^, by obferying how offen they ^e-

tOt the Cafui Mortuum of Verdegreaife;

vhich is yet fo farr from deferving th^t

^amei that not only by ftrong fires and
onvenient Additaments it may in fonie

)ours be reduc'd into copper, but with

certain Flux Powder I fometinies

iiake for Recreation , I have in two or

hree minutes obtained that Metal from
r. To which I may add, that having

for tryall fake kept Venetian Talck in

nolefs aheat than that of a glafs Fur-

lace, I found after all the Brunt of the

^re it bad indur'd, the remaining Body,
:bough brittle and difcoloury, had not
[oil very much of its former Bulke,and

.eem'd ftill to be nearer ofkin to Talck
ihan to meer Earth. And I remem-
certoo, that acandid Mineralift 5 fa-

mous for his skill in trying of Oars,

requefting me one day to procure hini

a certain American Mineral Earth of a

Virtuofo 5 who be thought would not

refufe me ; I enquired of him why he
feem'd fo greedy of it : he confcfs'd to

me that this Gentleman having brought
ichat Earth to the publickSay-Maftcrs;^^

Dd and
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and they upon their being unable \y\

any means to bring it to fufion or make
it fly away, he ( the Relator) had pro*

cur'd alittle of it; and having try'd id

with a peculiar Flux, feparated from ia|

neer a third part of pure Gold ; fc

great miftakes may be committed in ha-

ftily concluding things to be llfelef^j

Earth,

Next, it may be ruppos'd. That as ii

the Refolution of Bodies by the Fin

fome of chediffipated Parts mayjby theii

various occurfion occafion'd by the heat;

be brought to ftick togerher foclofely

as to conftitute Corpufcles too heavj

for the Fire to carry away; the aggre-

gate of which Corpufcles is wont to be

eall'd Afhes or Earth ; So other Agent?!

may relolve the Concrete into Minute]

Parts after fo differing a manner, as not

to ^vodwct zwy Cafut Mortuum^ or dr

and heavy Body. As you may remembetj

Uelmont above inform'd us, that with hil

great Diffolvent be divided a Coal intcj

two liquid and volatile Bodies, apqui-

ponder'anc to the Coal, without any dr

or fixt Refidence at all.

Andinded, I fee not why it fhould'

be neteffary that all Agents that refoive

Bodies
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Bodies into portions of differing quali-

ii'd matter muft work on them the

fame way,a4id divide them into juft fiich

parts, both for nature and Number, as

the Fire diffipaies them into. Forfince,

( asl noted before) the Bulk and ihape

of ihe fmall Pares of bodies, together

with their Fitnefs and unfiinefs to be ea-^

lily put into Motion , may make the li-

quors or other fubftances fuch Corpuf-

cles compofejas much to differ from each

other as do fonie cf the Chyraical prin-

ciples: Why may not fomething happen
in this cafe, not unlike what is ufuall in

the groffer divifions of bodies by Mecha-
nical Inftruments .** Where we fee that

feme Tools reduce Wood, for Inflance^

into parts of feveral ftapes^bignefSjand

other qualities, as Hatchets and Wedges
divide it into groffer parts; fome more
long and fienderj as fplinters; and fome
iriOre thick and irregular^ as chips; but
all of confiderable bulk; but Files and,

Saws make a Comminution of it into

Duff; which, as all the others, is of the

more folid fore of parts;whereas others

divide it into long and broad , but thin

snd flexible parts, as do Pla?ies : And of
this Kind of parts it felf there is alfo a

t>d i variety
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variety according ro the Difference of

the Tools employ *c[ to work on the

Wood ; the fliavi-ngs made by theplane

beisg in fome thingsdiffering from thofe

fhives or thin and flexible pieces of

wood that are obrain'd by Borers^ and

thefe from fome others obtainable by o-

ther Tools. Some Chymical Examples

applicable to this pnrpofe I have elfe-

where given you. To which I may add,

that whereas, in a mixture ofSulphiirSc

Salt of Tartar well melredand incorpo-

rated together, the action of pure fpirii

of Winedigeftedon it is ro fcparate the

fulphureous from the Alcalizare Parts

,

by diflTolviDg the former nnd leaving the

latterithe aclion ofWine(probably up-

pon the fcoreofits copious Phlegme ^

upon the fame mixture is to divide it in-

to Corpufcles confining of both Alcali-

2ate and Sulphureous Parts united. Anc

if it be objected, that this is but a Faciei'

ous Concrete;! anfwerjthat however th(

inftance m;^y ferve to illuftrate what J

propos'd, if not to prove it ; and tha

Nature her felf doch in the bowels of the

Earth make Decompounded BodieSja:

we fee in Vitriol, Cinnaber, and evei

m Sulphur it felf; I will not urge thai

ih(
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the Fire divides new Milk into five dif-

fering Subftances; but Runnet and Acid

Licjuors divide it into a Coagulared mat-

ter and a thin Whey: And on the o-

ther fide churning divides ic into Butter

and Butter-milk , which may either of

them yet be reduc'd to other fubftances

differing from the former. I will not

prefs this , I fay , nor ether inftances of

this Nature, becaufe I cannot in few-

words anfv/er what may be objected

,

that ihefe Concretes fequeftred without

the help of the Fire may by it be fur-

ther divided inio Hypoftaiical Princi-

ples. But I will rather reprdfent/riiac

whereas the fame fpirit of Wine will dif-

fociate the Parts of Camphiie^and make
them one Liquor wiih it felf; AptaFor--

t^ will alfodisjoyne them,andput them
into motion; but fo as to keep them to-

gether, and yet alter their Texture into

the form of an Oyle. 1 know alfo an

uncompounded Liquor , that an extra--

ordinary Chymift would not allow to be

fo much as Saline^which doth(as \ have

;ry'd)from Coral it felfCas fixt as divers

judicious writers aiTert that Concrete to

be ) not only obtain a noble Tinfture

without the Intervention of Nitre or o-

D d 3 their
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ther Salts; but will carry over the Tin-

fture in Diftillation. And if foaic rea-

fons did not forbid me, I could now tell

you oi 2i Men^ruum\ make my felf, that

doth more odly diffociate the parts of

Minerals very fixt in the fire. So that it

feems not incredible, that there may be

fome Agent or way ofOperation found,

whereby this or that Concretejif not all

Firme Bodies,niay be refolv'd into pares

fo very minute and fo apt to ftick clofe

to one another, that none of them may

be fixt enough to ftay behind in a ftronj

Fire, and to be incapable ct Difiillaiior

nor confequently lo be Icok'd upon a:

Earth. But to return to Helmont \ tht

fame Author fomewhere fupply's m
with another Argument againft th<

Earth's being fuch an Element as mj

Adverfaries would have it.For he fome

v/hereaffirmes,that he can reduce all the

Terreftrial parts of mixt bodies into in-

fipid water ; whence we may argue a

gainfi: the Earths being one of their Ele«

mentSj even from that Notion of Eie

ments, which you may remember Phik

fonus recited out oi Ariftotle himfelf

when he lately difputed for his Chymift^

againft Thmijilus, And here we ma>
on
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3n this occafion confider,that fince a Bo-
Jy, from which the Fire hath driven a-

vay its loofer pans, is wont to be look'd

ipon as Earth, upon the Account of its

3eing endow'd with both thefe qualities,

Faftlefneffe and FixtnefTe, (for Sale of
rarcar,thoiigh Fixr5paffes not among the

3hymifts for Earth,becaufe 'tis ftrongly

fafted) if it be in the power of Natural

i^gents to deprive the Caput Morttmm of
1 body of either of thofe two equalities,

or to give iheniboth to a portion of mat-
ter that had them not both before, the

Chymifts will not eafily define what pare

ofarefolv'd Concrete is Earth 5 and
make out, that that Earth is a primary,

iimple, and indeftrudible Body. Now
there are Tome cafes wherein the more
skilful of the Vulgar Chymifts them-
felves pretend to be able , by repeated

Cohobations and other fir Operations,

to make theDiftilled parts of a Concrete

bring its own Capit Mortuum over the

Helme, in the forme of a Liquor , in

which (late being both Fluid and Vola-

tile, you will eafily beleeve it would noc

be taken for Earth. And indeed by a

skilful, but not Vulgar,way ofmanaging

fome Concretes, there may be moreef-

Dd 4 ^ feded
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fefted in this kind , than you perha]

would eafily think. And on the oth(

fide, that either Earth may be Gener;

ted, or at leaft Bodies that did not b(

fore appear to be neer Totally Eart^

may be fo alter'd as to pafs for itjfeen

very pofliblejif //t?/wo;

Now item modos e[uihuf to- h^ve done that by A
turn Sal-pctra iniCYYam comer- L:u«i 'a -^ ^

Zr.iLmauc Sulphur fcmel whlch he HienilOnS

dijfoiutum jixeiur in Fuhe- feveral places 5 clpec
rem terveu,^ . Bcimont in jj ^^^^ j^ f^-,
Compl. atque Mift. Elementor. . - . ,

Scd. 24. that he knowes wai

whereby Sulphur on-

diffolv'd is all of it fix'd inro aTe
reftrial Powder, and tKe whole Boc

of Salt-Pecre may be tuin'd into Eart

Which laft he elfe^yhere faies is Doi

by the Odour only of a certain Sulphi

reous Fire. And in another place Fi

mentions one way of doing this , whi(

I cannot give you an Account of; b

caufe the Materials I had prepared fc

Trying it 3 were by a Servants miftalf

unhappily thrown away.

And thefe Laft Argiiments may I

confirm'd by the Experiment I have o
ten had occafion to mention concernir;

the Mint I produced out of Watc,
AndpartJy by an Obfervation of Roi

•

'

'

'

deletii
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i/e/f^/2^ concerning the Growth of Ani«

mals alfo, Nourifli'd but by Water,

which 1 reniemberM not to mention

,

wheni difcours'd to you about the Pro-

duftion of things out of Water. This

Diligent Writer then in his inftraftive '^'^' *•

bookof fiflies, affirmes That his Wife'''''^'^'

kept a fifli in a Glafs of water without
any other Food for three yearSjin which
fpace it was conftantly augmented , till

at laft it could not come out of the

Place at which it was put in ^ and at

length was too big for the glafs it felf,

Though that were of a large capacity.

And becaufe there is no juft reafon to

doubt, that this Fifh, if Diftiird would
have yeelded the like differing fubflan-

ces with other Animals; And However,
becaufe the Mint,which I had out ofwa-
ter, afforded me upon Diftillation a
good quantity of Charcoal; I think I

may from thence inferr,that Earth itfelf

may be produc'd out of Waterjor if you
pleafe, that water may be tranfmuted
into Earth; arid confeqiienily, that
though it could be provU that Earth is

an Ingredient aflually in-exiftent in the
Vegetable and Animal Bodies whence
it may be obtained by Fire; yet it would

not
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not necefTarily follow, that Earth, as

pre-exifrent Element does with othe

Principles convene to make up thof

Bodies whence it feems to have been ft

parated.

After all is faid C^U^s Eleutherm

I have yet fonie thing to Objed, that
||

cannot but think confiderable, fine

Carneades hinafelf aliedg'd it as fuch;fo

( continues Eleutherhis fmiling) I mu:

inake bcld to try whether you cane

luckily anfwer your own Arguments, a

thofe of your Antagonifrs, I mean (pu;

fues he) chat part cf your ConcefTion

wherein you cannot but remeaiber,tho

you fiipply'd your Adverfaries v^ith a

Example to prove that there may be I!

'

lenientary Bodies,by taking Notice th*

Gold may beanlngredient in a mulr

tude of differing Mixtures, and yet r(

tain its Nature.notwiihftanding all xhi

the Chymiils by their Fires and Corrc

five Waters are able to do lo Dellro

it.

I fufficiently intimated to you at th^

tim.e (replies Cameades^ihzi 1 propos'

this Example, chiefly to ftew you ho\

Nature may be Conceived to hav

made Elements, not to provethat fe

aftualll -
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iually has made any; And you know,

s\at a poJSe ad ejfe ihe Inference will

ot hold. But { cominuGS Carneades')

anP^^er moredireftiy to the Oh']t€tU

n drawn from Gold, I niuft tell You ,

hat though I know very well that di-

ets of the more fober Chymifts have

omplain'd of the Vulgar Chymifts , as

>f Mountebanks or Cheats,for pretend-

ng fo vainly^as hitherto they have done,

o Deftroy Gold ; Yet I Know a cer-

lain Mf^n^ruum ( which our Friend has

tiade^ and intends fhortly to commu-
nicate to ihe Ingenious j of fo piercing

nd powerful a Quality, That if not-

(vithftanding much care, and fome skill,

I did not much deceive my felf, I have

with it really deftroy'd even refin'd

feold, and brought it into a Metalline

Body of another colour and Narure,as I

found by Tryals purpofely made.And if

fome juft Confiderations did nor for the

prefent Forbid it 3 I could Perchance

here iTiew you by another Experiment
or Two of my own Trying, that fuch

Meniirmms may be made as to entice a-

way and retain divers parts from Bo-
dies , which even the more Judicious

and Experienc'd Spagyrifis have pro-

nounced
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nounc'd irrefoluble by the Fire.ThoUi i

(; which I Defire you would mark)
neither of thefe Inftances, the Gold <

Precious Stones be Analyz'd intoaiiy >

•

tht Tria Prima ^ but only Reduc'd '

new Concretes. And indeed there

a great Difparicy betwixt the Operat

ons of the feveral Agents whereby tl

Parts of a Body come to be Diffipate

As if (for Inftance) you difToIve the pi

rer fort of Vitriol in common Watt
the Liquor will fwallow up the Minera

andfo DifTociate its Corpufcles, th

they will feem to make up but one L
quor with thofe of the water ; and y(

each of thefe Corpufcles retains its N.

cure and Texture, and remains a Vitr

olate and Compounded Body. But

the fame Vitriol be expofed to a ftron

FirCiitwill then bedividedriotonly, a

before, into fmaller parts, but into He
terogeneous Subftances, each of the Vi

triolate Corpufcles that remain'd en

tire in the water, being it felf upon th

Peftruftion of its former Textijre Difli

pated or divided into new Particles o

differing Qualities. But Inftaiices mor
fitly applicable to this purpofe Ihav
already given you. Wherefore ^o ^^
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I rn to what I told you about the De-
: uftion of Gold ; that Experiment

ivites nie to Reprefent to you, that

hough there were either Saline, or

• ilphureous, or Terreftrial Portions of

;atter,whofe parts were ^0 fmall, fo

mly united together, or of a figure fo

[ to make thenii cohere to one another^

IS we fee that in quickfilver broken iri-

) little Globes , the Parts brought to

)uch one another do immediately re-

nbody)that neither the Fire, nor the u-

jal AgentSjemploy'dby Chymifts, are

iercing enough to divide their Parts,

as to deftroy the Texture of the fingle

;orpufcles5 yet it would not neceffarily

ollow , That fuch Permanent Bodies

v'ere Elemenrary;fince 'tis pofiible there

nay be Agents found in Nature , fome
^fwhofe parts may be of fuch a Size

nd Figure as to take better Hold of
ome parts of thefe feemingly Elemen-
:ary Corpufcles than thefe parts do of
the reft , and Confequently may carry

away fuch parts with them, and fo dif-

folve the Texture of the Corpufcleby
pulling its parts afunder. And if it be
Ifaidjthatatleaft wemay this way dif-

coyef the Elementary Ingredients of

things
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things, by obferving into what Subfl:a .

ces thefe Corpufcles, that were reputi

;

pure are divided^ \ anfwer , that 'tis e :

neceffary that fuch a Difcovery fliou

be practicable. For if the Panicles

the Diffolvent do take fuch firm ho

pf thofe of the Diffolved Body, th(

njuft conftitute together new Bodies,

well as Deftroy the Oldj and the ftric.

Union ^ which according to this Hy}

thefts may well be fuppos'd betwixt il

Parts of the Emergent Body , \v

niake it as Liccle lo be Expeded th

theyfliould be puU'dafunder , butl

little Parts of matter 5 that to Divic

them Affociate Themfelves and flic,

extreamly clofe to ihofe of them whi(

they fever from their Former Adh-

rents, Befides that it is not impolTibh.

that a Corpufcle fuppos'd to be Elenie]

tary may have its Nature changed, witj

out fufFering a Divorce of its parts,bar'

ly by a new Texture EfFefted by foii

powerful Agcnt;as I formerly toldyoi

the fame portion of matter may eafij

by the Operation of the Fire be turn'

at pleafure into the form of a Britt]

and Tranfparent
J or an Opacous an

-Malleable Body,'
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And indeed, ifyou confider how farr

le bare Change of Texrure, whether

ladebyArtor Nature (or rather by
Jature with or without the affiftance of
lan ) can go in producing fuch New
hjalities in the fame parcel of matter,

nd how many inanimate Bodies ( fuch

s are all the Chyriucal produdions of
he Fire) we know are Denominated
nd Diftinguifh'd not To much by any
maginary Subftantial Form, as by the

ggregate Of thefe Qualicies;lfyou con*
iderthefe Things, ITay, and that the

/arying of either figure , or the Size 5

)r the Motion, or the Situation, or Con-
exion of the Corpufcles whereof any
if thefe Bodies is composed , may alter

he Fabrick of it , you wJil poffibly be
nvited to fufpeft with me j that there

is no great need that Nature ftould al-

i\'aies have Elements before hand,
vvhereof to make fuch Bodies as we call

mixts. And that it is not fo eafie as

Chymiftsand others have hitherto Ima-
gin'd,to difcernjamong the many differ-

ing Subftances that may without any
extraordinary skill be obtain'd from the

fame portion of matter, Which ought
to be efteemed exclufively to allthe reft,

its
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its in-exiftent Elementary Ingredients

much lefs to determine what Primo
gcneal and Simple Bodies convened to

|

gether to conipofe it.To exemplify this

I fhall add to what I have already on fe

veral occafions Reprefented,but this fin

gle inftance'

YbU may remember (iEleutherius) tha

I formerly intimated to you,that befidc

Mint and Pbmpions, I produced diver

other Vegetables of very differing Nt

tures out of Water. Wherefore yo
will not, I prefume, think it incongri

ous to fuppofejthat when a flender Vim
flip is fet into the ground, and takes roc

there, it niay likewife receive its Nutr

mentfrom the water attracted out (

the earth by its rootSjOr impell'd by tl

warm'thof theSun, orpreffure of t\

ambient air into the pores of them.An

this you will the more eafily beleeve

,

you ever obferv'd what a ftrangequar

tity of Water will Drop out of a woun

given to the Vine, in a convenient plac(

at a feafonable time in the Spring ; an

how litde of Taft or Smell this Ajua V.

t^,as Phyfitians call it,is endow 'd wit!

notwithftanding what concoftion or a.

teration it may receive in its paffaf

throug



hrough the Vine^tb difcriniihate it frorri

bmrnon Water, Suppofing|then this

Jquor,at its firftehcrance into the roots

)f the Vine, to be common Watery
l/cc us a little confider how niahy vari-

)us Siibftance^ may be obtain'd from ui
hough to do (bjmiift repeat fomewhat
hat I hada former occafion to toUchf

Ipon. Andfirft, this Liquor being Di-
^.efted in the piaiit , and affimil^ted by
he feveral parts of it, is turn'd into the

^Vood, Bark, Pith, Leaves , &c. of the

^ine ; The fame Liqudr may be fur-»

[her dry*d,afidfafliion*difit6 Vine-buds,'

ind thefe a \vhile after areadvariced un-

:o fowre Gi atpes, which ex|>refs'd yeeid

VerJQice,a( Liquor very differing in fe«

reral qualities both from Wine and o-

thef Liquors obtainable frbni the Vine:

rhefe fowre Grapes,being by the heat of

the San cortcovSed and ripened , turne

to well rafted Grapes ; Thcfe^if dry*d

in the Sun and Diftill'd , afford a faetid

Oyle and a piercing EwpyreumaticalSpi',

rir, but not a Vinous Spirit; Thefe
dry'd Grapes or Raifihs,boyrd in a con-

venient proportion of Water, make ai

f-^ecc Liquor, which, being betimes di-

»l'd,affOrd aa OyleSc Spirit mitch like

Ee thofe
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thofeof theRaifins themfelvesj If thall

juice of the Grapes be fqueez'dout and
put to Ferment, it firft becomes a fweet

a,nd turbid Liquor, then grows leffe

fweet and more clear, and then affords

in common Diftillaiions not an Oyle but

a Spirit, whichy though inflamiible like

Oyle, differs much from ity in that it is

DOtfat^and that it will readily mingk
with Water. I have likewife without

Addition obtain'd in proceffeof time

( and by an eafie way which I am ready

to teach you ) from one of the noblefl

forts of Wine, pretty Itoreofpure and

curioufly figured Chryftals of Salt, toge-

ther witii a great proportion ofa Liquor

as fweet alnioft as Hony ; and thefe I

obtained not from Muft , bur True and

fprightly Wine; befides. the Vinous

Liquor,the fermented Juice of Grapes is

partly turned into liquid Dregs or Leeze,

and partly inco that crufl or dry feculan-

cy that is commonly called Tartar; and

this Tartar may by the Fire be eafily di-

vided into five differing fubftances;four
^

of which are not Acid, and the other

notfo manifeftlyAcidasthe Tartar it

felf^ The fame Vinous Juice ^fter fomc

tiiDe, efpeclally if it be not carefulljj

kept



:ept, Degenerates into that very fowre
liquor called Vinegary from which you
aay obtain by the Fire ^ Spirit and a

^hryftalline Salt differing enough from
he Spirit and Lixiviate Salt of Tartar,

ind ifyou poure the Dephlegni'd Spirit

f the Vinegar upon the Salt of Tartar,

here will be produced fuch a Conflift or

Ebullition, as if there were fcarce two
;iore contrary Bodies in Nature;and of-

entimes in this Vinegar you may ob-
^rve part of the matter to be turned into

n innumerable company of fwimming
Animals,which our Friend having divers

'^ears ago obferved^ hath in one of his

Papers taught us how to difcover clear*

y without the help ofa tMkrofcOft,

Into all thefe various Schemes of
natter, or differingly Q^ualifyed Bodies^'

Dcfides divers others that I purpofely

•orbear to mention , may the Water,
hat is imbib'd by the roots of the Vine^

DC broughtjpartly by the formative pb-
ver of the plant^and partly by fuperve-

aicnt Agents or Caufes, without the vi-

fible concurrence of any extraneous In-

gredientj but if we be allow'd to add td

the t>rodudions of this tranfmuted Wa-
ter a few other fubftanccs,wc may much

Ee » encreafc
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encreafe the Variety of fueh Bodies; a

though in this fecond fort of^Produft

ons, the Vinous parts fcem fcarce to n

tain any thing of the much more fix'

Bodies wherewith ihey were mingrd

but only to have by their Mixture wii

them acquired fuch a Difpofition , th

in their recefs cccafion'd ^y the Fi

they came to be alter'd as to ihape, (

BignefSjOr both, and alTociated after

New manner. Thus> as I formerly to

you 5 I did by the Addition of a Cafi

j^or/^^;^ of Antimony, and fome oth<

Bodies unfit for Difiillation , obra

from crude Tartar, flore of a very V(

Ltile and Chryflalline SaIt,difFeringvi

ry much in fmelJ and other Qualiti«

from the ufuall fairs of Tartar.

But (^idi'its Eleutherius^ interruptic

>iim at thefe Words) if you have no r<

ftraint upon you , I would very ^ladl

before you go any further, be more paj

ticularjy inforni'd, how you make thi

Volatile bait, becaufeCyou know )ilia

fuch Multitudes of Chymifts have by

fcarce imaginable variety ofwaies, at

tempted in Vain the Volatilization o

the Salt of Tartar, that divers learnej

•^/'^^^r/ffifpeakas ifit were jmpoflibl

tc
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) make any thing out of Tartar j that

: all be Volatile in a Saline Forme , or,

fome of chem exprefs it, informa fic^

(. lamveryfarr from thinking ^an-
] /crs Carmades) that the Salt I have

: ention'd is ihat which Taracelfm

; id Hdmont mean, when they fpeak of

.ilTartari Volatile^ and afcribe fuch

I

eai things to it. For the Salt I fpeak

> falls extreamly fhort of ihofe Ver-

es, not feeining in its Tafr, Smel 5 and

her Obvious Qi's^i^itrs, to differ very

uch (chough fomerhing it does differ)

om Salt of Harts-horn, and ocher Vo-

tile Salts drawn from the Diftill'd

arts of Animals, Nor have I yet

ladeTiyals enough to be fure, that i^

a pure Salt of Tartar without parti-

ipating any thing at all of the Nitre

,

r Antimony. But becaufe it feems

lore likely to proceed froip the Tar-

ir, than from any of the other In-

redients, and becaufe the Experiment

; in it felf n©t Ignoble, and Luciferous

nough ( as (hewing a new way to pro-

uce a Volatile Salt, contrary to Acid

alts, from Bodies that otherwife are

)brerv'd to yeeld no fuch Liquor, but

ither only, or chiefly, Acid ones,) I

Ee 3 fealU
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ihall, to fatisfie you , acquaint you be

fore any ofmy other Friends with th

•\^ ay I now ufe (for I have formerly us'

fome others) to make it.

Take then of good Antimony , Sail

Petre and Tartar , of each an equ:

Weight, and of Quicklime Halfetli

Weight of any one of thera^ let thefc b

powder'dand well mingl'd; this don'

you mull have in readinefs a long nee

or Retort of Earth^which muftbeplac'

in a Furnace for a naked Fire, and hav

at the top of it a hole of a convenier

Bignefs, at which you may call: in tl

Mixture,and prefentiy ftop it up agaii

this VefTel being fitted with a large R(

ceiver muft have Fire made under ii

till the bottom of the fides be red hot

and then you muft caft in the above pre

par'd Mixture,by aboutehalfe a fpoor

ful(moreorlers)ata time, at the hoi

inade for that purpofe 5 which bein

nimbly ftoptj the Fumes will pafs ini

the Receiver and coadenfe there into

Liquor, that being redifi'd will be of

pure Golden Colour, and cany up iha

colour to a great height ; this Spirit a

bounds in the Sale 1 told you of, part c

which may eafijy enough be fcparate<

b'
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:>y the way I ufe in fuch c^fes , which
s, to put the Liquor into a glafs Egg,

)r bolthead with a long and narrow
^eck. Forif this beplac'd a little in-

dining in hoc fand, there will fublime

ip a fine Salt, which, as I told you , I

ind to be mnch of kin to the Volatile

>alts:6FAninials : For like them it ha$

I Saltift, not an Acid Salt; it hilTes up-
)n the Affufion of Spirit of Nitre, or

3yle of Vitriol; it precipitates Corals

^iffoiv'd in Spirit ofVinegar; it turne§

he blew $yrup of Violets immediately

^rcen ; it J^refently turnes the Solution

3f Sublimate into a Milkiewhitenefs;

md in fumm,has divers Operations like
'

ihofethat I have obferv'd in that fort

)f Sales to which I have refembled it:

indisfo Volatile, that for Diftinftion

ake, I call it Sal Tartati Fugitive.

«A^hat vertues it may have in Pnyfickl

lave not yet had the opportunity to try;

3UC I am apt to think they will not be

Jefpicable. And befides th^tj a very In-?

genious Friend of mine tells me he hath

done great matters againft the ftone

with a Preparation not very much Dif-

fering from ours: a very Experienc'd

Germane Chymift finding that I was
Ee 4 un-
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unacquainted with the waies of niakini

this fait, ipld mc that in a great City ii

Jiis Country, a noted Chymift prizes i

fo highly, that he had a while fince pro

curM a Privjledge from the Magiftrates

that none but He, or by his Li(:ence

ihould vent a Spirit made alnioft afie

the fame Way with mine > fave that h

iei^yes oiit one of the Ingredi?nts,nanie

iy the Quick- lime. But,(cpntinues Car

peades) to refunie my Former Pifcourf

where your Cufiofity interrupted it

Tis alfo a cpmmon praflice in Frunc

to bury thin Plates of popper in th

Marc ( as the French call it
J*

or Husk

pf Grapes, whence the Juice has bee

fqueez'd out in the Wine-prefs; and b;

this means the more faline parts c

thofe Husks, working ^y little and lit

tie upon the Copper , Coagular

Themfelves with it intq that Blewifji

Green Subftance we in Englifli cal

Verdigreafe. Of which 1 therefore tak'

Notice, becauTe having Diftill'd it in j

N^ked Fire, 1 found, as I expefled, tha

by the AfTociation of the Saline witi

the Metalline parts, the former were fc

alter'd, ihat the piftili'd J-iquor, cvei

without Re(Jli6ca.tion, lecm'd by fmel

anc
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^pd Taft, ftrong alnioft like Agua For*

tk^ and very much AirpafTcd ihe pureft

^nd moft Reftifi'd Spirir of Vinegar that

ever 1 made. And phis Spirit 1 there-

fore afcribe to the fait of th^ IJusks al-

ler'd by their Co-Mixture with theCop,^

per C thpugh the fire afterwards Di.

vorce and Tranfmufe ihem ) becaufe I

found this latter in the borroni of the

Retort in the Fortne of a Crocm or red-

difli ppv^^der : And becaufe Copper is

of too fluggifli a Nacure lo be fqrc'd

over in clqfe YcfTcls by no ftronger a

heat. And that which is alfo fome-

what Remarkable in the Diftillation of

good Verdigreafe , ( or gt l^aft of that

fort that I us'd) is this, that I Nevef
could obferve that it yeelded me any

oyl,(unlefsa little black fiime which
was feparated in Redificatiqn may pafs

for Oyle) though both Tartar and Vine-

gar,(efpecially the former) will by Di-

ftUlation yeeld a Moderate proportion

of it. If likewife you poure Spirit of Vi-

negar upon Calciu'd Lead^the Acid Salt

of the Liquor will by its Commixture;

^ith the Metalline parts, though infi-

pid, acquire in few hours a more than

Saccharin^ fweeinefs \ and thefe Saline

^ parts
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parts being by a ftrong Fire Diftiliy

from the Lead wherewith they were
imbody'd, will, as I formerly alfo noted

lO a Different purpofe, leave the Me-
tal behind them alter'd in fome quali-

ties from what it was , and will them-

felves afcend, partly in the Form of an

unduous Body orOyle, partly in that

ofPhlegme, bur for the greateft part

in the Forme of a fubtile Spirit, in-

dow'd , befides divers new Qualities

which I am not now willing to take no-

tice of , with a ftrong fmell very much
other than that of Vinegar, and a pier-

cing taft quite differing both from the

Sowrenefsof the Spirit of Vinegar, and

theSvyeetnefsof the Sugar of Lead.

To be ihorr,as the difference of Bo-

dies may depend meerly upon that of

fhefchemes whereinro their Common
matter is put ; So the feeds of Things,

the Fire and the other Agents are able

to alter the minute parts of a Body C ei-

ther by breaking them into fmaller ones

of differing fhapes , or by Uniting to-

gether thefe Fragments with the un-

broken Corpufcles, Or fuch Corpufcles

among Themfelves ) and the fame A*
gencS partly by Altering the /liape or

bignefs
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bignefs of the Conftituent Corpufcles of

a Body^partly by driving away fome of

them, partly by blending others with

them^and partly by fome new manner of

conncfting them, may give the whole

portion of matter a new Texture of its

minute parts^and thereby makeitde-*

ferve a new and Diftincft name. So ihaC

according as the fmall parts of matter

recede from each other, or work upon
each other , or are conne<^d together

after this or that determinate manner

,

a Body of this or that denomination is

produced, as fome other Body happens

thereby to be aker'd or deftroy*d»

Since then thofe things which Chy*
mifts produce by the help of the Fire are

but inanimate Bodies; fince fuch fruits

of the Chymifts skill differ from one a-

notherbut in fo few qualities that we
fee plainly that by fire, and other A-
gencs we can employ, we can eafily e-

noughwprk as great alterations upon
matter, as thofe that are requifite to

change one of thefe Chymical Produdi-

ons into anotherjSince the fame portion

of matter may without being Compoun-
ded with any extraneousBody,oratleaft

Element, be made to piit on fuch a va-?

riety
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riery of formes, and confeqiienrly to be

( fucceflively ) turn'd into fo many dif-

fering Bodies; And fince rhe matter,

cloath'dwithfo many differing formes,

was originally but water^and that in its

paffage through fo many tranftormati-

ons , it was never reduc'd into any of

thofe fubfrances which are reputed to

be the Principles or Elements of mixt

Bodies, except the violence of rhe fire,

which it felfdivides not Bodies into

perfeftly fimple or Elementary fubftan-

ces, but into new Compounds; Since, i

fay, thefe things are fo,! fee not why we
mufi: needs beleeve that there are any
Prin;ogeneal& fimple Bodies, of which,

as of Pre-exifient Elements, Nature is

obliged to compound all others.Nor do
I fee why we may nor conceive that /he

may produce the Bodies accounted mixt

out of one another by Varioufly altering

and contriving their minute parts,wif h-

out reiolving the matter into any fuch

fimple or Homogeneous fubftances as

are pretendedNeiiher, to difpatch, do I

fee why it fiiould be counted abfurd to

think, that when a Body is refolv'd by
the Fire into its fuppos'd fimple Ingre-

dieats, thofe fabftjnces are not true and
proper
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^proper Elements) but rather were , ds

it were, Accidenrally produc'd by the

fire 5 which by Difllpating a Body iil-

10 minute Parrs does, if thbfe parts be

fhut up in Clofe Veflels, for the moft

part neceflTariiy bring them to AflTociate

Themfelves after another manner thafi

before, and ib bring Them into Bo-
dies of fuch Different Confiftencesjas

the Former Texture of the Body and
Concurrent Circumftances make fuch

disbanded particles apt to Conftituie;

as experience (hews us (and I have both

noted it, and proved it already) that

as there are foaie Concreies whofe
partSj when diffipated by fire, are fitted

to be put into fuch Schemes of mat-
ter as we call Oyle, and Salt, and Spi-

rit ; So there are others, fuch as are ef-

pecially the greateftpart of Minerals^

whofe Corpufcles being of anothet
Size or figure, or perhaps contrived a-

nother Way, will not in the Fire yeeld
Bodies of the like Confiftences, but ra-

ther otheis of dittering Textures ; Not
to mention, that from Gold and fome
other Bodies, we fee not that the Fire
feparates anyDiftinft Subftancesat all

;

nor that even thofe Similar Parts of

Bodies
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Bodies, which the Chymifts Obtain by

the Fire, are the Elements whofe names
they bear, but Compound Bodies, upon
which, for their refemblance to them in

confiftence, or fome other obvious Qua-

lity, Chymifts have been pleas'd to be-

llow fuch Appellations*

THE
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isttti3iiittigaii^ti:f

HE CONCLUSION.

TT Hcfe laft Words of Carmades be-
*• iag foon after foUow'd by a noifc

^hich feem*d to come from the place

vhere the reft of the Company was, he

ook it for a warning, that it was time

or him to conclude or break off his Di-

"courfe; and told his Friend 5 By this

ime I hope you fee, Ekutherius^ that if

^elmonts Experimencs be true , it is no
ibfurdiiy to queftion whether that Do-
}rine be one, that doth not Affert Any
Elements in the fence before explain *d.

3ut becaufc that , as divers of my Ar-
guments fuppofe the marvellous power
)f the AlkaheH in the Analyzing of

Bodies , fo the EfFeds afcrib'd to that

power arc fo unparalleird and ftupen-
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clous, that though I am not fure bu

that there may be fuch an Agent, yt
licrle lefs than aW4i* feems reguifite t(

iriake a man fure there is. And eonft

qiienrly I leave it to y6'u td judge, hov

farr thofe of my Arguments that ar(

built upon ^/)^if^/V^/ Operations ar

Weakned by that Liquors being Match
lefs; andfliall therefore defire you no

to think that I propofe this Parado:

that rejeds all Elements, as an Opinio

equall/probable with the former pai

ofmy difcourfe.For by that, Ihope,yo'

are facirfied, that the Arguments, won
to be brought by ChJ^mifls to prov

That all Bodies confift of either Thre

Principles, or Five, are far from bcin

fo ftrong as thofe that I have employ*

to prove, that there is itot any certai

and Determinate number of fuch Prin

ciples or Elemenis tobemetwith Un
verfally in all mixt Bodies. And I fup

pofe I need not tell you, that thefe An\

it/-C/^^'/72/V^/ Paradoxes mtght have bee

matiag'd more to their Advantage; bt

tliat having not confin'd my Curiofiry t.

Chymical Experiments, I,' who am bu

a young Man, and younger Chymift

can yet be but flenderly fatniftied wit

then
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ieiD,in reference to fo great and diffi*

ult a Tabk as you inipos'd upon me;

iefides that, to tell you the Truih , I

urft not emplov fonje even of the hefl

^j^periments I xm acquainted with, be-

aulc I muft not yet dilcloG then 5 f^ ut

lowever, I think I may prefume that

hat I have hitherto Difcoui fed will

nduce you to thinkjthaif Chymifts have

)een much more happy in finding Ex-
)erimencs than the Caufesofthem ; or
n afligning the Principles by which
hey may beft be explain'd.And indeed,

vhen in the writing ofParacelfus I m^tt
vith fuch Phantaftick and Un-intei-

jgible Difcouifes as that Writer oftea

puzzels & tires hisReader w^^,faihei 'd

upon fuch excellent Experiments,
as though he feldom clearly teach-

es,! often find he knew ; methinks the

ChymiftSjin their fearches after truth
,

are not unlike the Navigators of 5o/o-

mons Tarft)ifl) Fleet,who brought home
from their long and tedious Voyages ^
not only Gold, and Silver, and Ivory ,

but Apes and Peacocks too. For fo the

Writings of feveral(for I fay notsalQof

yourliermetick Philofophers prefent

»is,together with divers Subfianiial and
F f noble
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poble Exp. rimenrs, Theories, whicl

either like Peacocks feathtrs make
great fhew, but are neiiher foiid noi

ufeful ; or elfe like Ap^s, if they hav<

fome appearance of being rational , ar

blen^ifh'd with lome abfurd;fy or o
ther, thai when they are Attent'wtl

confider'ci, make them appear Ridicu

lous.

Carmades having thus finiih'd his Di

fcourfe againft the received Dovlrine

of the JEIemer;ts^Eiei/t6erius judging h

fliould nor have dme to fay mucht
him before their feparation,made fom

haftetotellhim;Iconfefs,C4r/;e'^c^fj,thc

you havefaid more in favour of yoi

Paradoxes than I expefted. For thoug

divers of the Ejcperiments you hav

mention'd are no fecrets, and were nc

unknown to me , yet befides that } c

have added many of your own uni

them,you have laid them together i

1 fuchawayjand apply 'd them to fuc

purpofes,and made fuch Deduvftioi

from them , as I have not Hitheri

met with-

But ihouglil bethereforeinclin'd i

think , that PhUoponus ^ had he heai

you, would fcarce have been able m J

poir

I
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points to defend the Chymical Hyfo^

the/is againft the arguments wherewith

y^ou have oppos'd it ; yet niethinks

that however your Objedions fceni to

evince a great part of what they pre-

tend to, yet they evince i: not all; and

the numerous tryalsof tbofe you call

' the vulgar Chyniifts,niay be allowed to

prove fomething too.

Whereforc,ifii be granted you that

you have made it probable,

Firft,that the differing fubftances in-

to which mixt Bodies arc wont to be
refolved by the Five are not of a pure

and an Elementary nat'ire, efpecially

for this Reafon, that thty yet retain fo

much of the nature of the Concrete
that afforded them, as to appear to be
yet fomewhac con)pounded ^ and
oftentimes to differ in one Concrete

from Principles of the fame denomina*
tion in another:

Next) that as to the number of thefe

differing fubftances, neither is it pre-

cifely three,becaufe in moft Vegetable

and Animal bodies Earth and Phlegme
are alfo to be found among their Ingre-

dientsjuor is there any one deiermihate

number into which the Fire fas it is

F f a wonj
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wont to be employ 'd )doe5 precifelj

and univerfciHy refolve all compounc

Bodies whatfoever, as well Mineral

as others ^bat are reputed perfeftlj

mixr;

Laftly,that there are divers Quail

ties which cannot well be refer'd to an;

of ihefc^ubftanceSjasif theypTimaril]

rtfiiedinit and belong'd to it ; an<

fome other qualities,which though the

feem to have their chiefand moft ordi

nary refidence in forne one of the(

Principles or Elements ofmixt Eodiei

are not yer fodeducible from it, but tha

aifo fome more general Principles mu:

be taken in to explicate them:

If, I fay, the Chymifts( continue

Eleutherius ) be fo Liberall as to «iak

you thefe three Conceflions,! hope yo

will,on your partjbefo civil and Eqti

tableas to grant them thefe three othe

propofitions , namely *,

Firft,thdt divers Mineral Bodies

and therefore probably all the reft,ms

!?e rtfolv'd into a Salme^a Sulphureou;

and a Mercurial part; And that almo

all Vegetable and Animal Concret(,

may, if not by the Fire alone ,
yet b'

askilfiill Artift Employing the Fire ;

h
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lis chief Infti uiiient,be divided Into five

ifFer-ng SubftanceSiSalt, Spirit, Oyle,

^hlegme and Earth; of which the threeb
brmer by reafon of their being fo much
nore Operative than the Two Latter

,

i eferve to be Lookt upon as the Three
idtive Principles, and by way of Emi-

nence to be call'd .
ihe three principles

of mixtbodits.

Next, thai thefe Principles, Though
they be nO' perfeftly Oevo.d of allMix-

ture, yet may without i»convenience

be ftii'd theElemencs of Compound-
ed bodies , and bear the Names of
thofe Subftances which they moft Re-
fembie, and which are manifeftly pre-

dominant in them; and that efpecially

for this reafon, that none of thefe

Elemenrs is Divifible by the Fire into

Four or Five differing fubftances, like

the Concrete whence it was feperated.

Lafily, That Divers of the Qualities

of a m'lKt Body , and efpecially the

Medical Virtues, do for the moft part

lodgeinfomeO eor other ot its prin-

ciples, and may Therefore ufefully be
fought for in That Principle fever*d

from the others.

Andin this alfo(purfues Ehutherius)

.-. methinks

HCj.'
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methinks both you and the Chymifti
may eafily agree, that the fureftway i<

to Learn by particular Experiments^

whatdjfFering parts panicular Bodiej

cio confifl: of.dnd by what wayesfeiih

Aftual or potcnti. 1 fire } they may be

and mod Convemiendy be Separated.

as without relying too much upon the

Fire alone, for the refoiving of Bodies.

fo without fruitiefsly contending tc

fcrce them into more Elements thar

Nature made Them up of, or ftrip the

feverd Principles fo naked, ashy ma-

king Them Exquifitely Elmenrary tc

make them almoft ufelefs.

Thefe thmgs(fubjoynes//e^/. )I pro-

pofe, without dtfpairirg to fee then

granted by you 5 not onlybecaufcl

know that you fo much pi eferr the Re-

putation oiCandour before that of fub-

tility.that your having once fupposM 2

truth would not hinder you fiom im-

bracing it when clearly made out tc

you-^but becaufe^uponthe prefent occa-

fion, it will be no difparagement to you

to recede from feme ofyour Paradoxes,

fince the nature andoccafion ofyour

paft Difcourfe did not oblige you to

declare your own opinions, but only

to
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fo perforate an Anragoliift of the Chy-

mifts. So thai concludes he, with a

Tmile )you may now by gram irg what*

I propofe^add «he Reputation of Lo-

ving the truth fincerely to that ot ha-

ving been ^ble to oppofe it fubcilly.

Carreades's hafte forbidding him to

anfwer this crafty piece of flatterysTill

1 Ihall ( faies he ) have an opportunity

to acquaint you with my own Opinions

about ihecontroverfes 1 have beendif*

courfing of,you will not I hope, exped
I ihould declare my own fence of the

Argument I have employed. Wherefore

I fhall only tell you thus much at pre-

fent ; that though not only an acute

Naturalift, but even- I my felf could
take plaufible Exceptions at fome of

ihem ; yet divers of them too are fuch

as will not perhaps be readily anfwer'd,^

and will Reduce my Adverfaricrs , at

Icaft, to alter and Reform their f^yf^o.

thefk. I perceive I need not mind you
that the Objedions I made againft the

Quaternary of Elements and Ternary
of Principles needed not to be op-
posed fo much againft the Do6rines
Themfelves,, either ofwhich, efptcial-

ly the latterjmay be much more pro-

bably
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bably maintainM than hirherro it feems

to have been, by thofe Writers for it I

have met with ) as againfi: the unac*

curatenefs and the unconcludingnefs

of the Analytical Experiments vul-

garly Relyed On to Demonftrate

them.

And cfierefore, if either of the two

examin'd Opinions, or any other The-

ory of Elements , fbvU upon ranonal

and Experimental grounds be clearly

inade out to me? 'Tis Obliging , but

hot irrational, in you to Expeft, that I

ftall not be fo farr in Love with my
Difquieiing Doubts, as not to be con-

tent to change them for undoubted

truths. And fconcludesCi^rwe^^d/cjfmil-

ing) it were no great difparagementfor

a Sceptick lo confeffe lo you , that as

linfatisfyy as the paft difcourfe may
have made you think nie with the

Doftrines of the Peripatetick^, and the

Chymifts , about the Elements and

Priticiples , I can yet fo little difcover

what toacquiefce in, that perchance the

Enquiries of others have fcarce been

more unfaiisfafiory to me, than my
own have been to my fclf.

FINIS.
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C 1

The Authors Preface.

^ u:4z'i9Jg loTJgfmce ohftrvd^

that a great fart of the

erroneous Rea/onings and

Concluftons of Learned

Men^ 06 well about Thy-

ftcall
'i

as other JubjeHs^ -(proceeds nn

fo much from their making bad illati

0ns ^ 06 froh? their ajjiiming falfe o

uncertaine Trinciples ^ to draw thei\

confquences from : I thoifghi-, I couL

fcarce mis^end the time I allowed m
felfe for Chymicall Indies , // / en,

flO)^dfo7nefart()fit^ in examining th

DoHrine about the Principles of Nati

rat Bodies, ZJpon thk account I did^ i

the year i66r. i^enture abroad n

Scepticall Chymifi-, to acquaint the i,

(juifttive with my doubts^ and exci*

ihetn^ to a more thorow dif(jui(ition '

a fub'ie^^fo confiderable^ as nell to A'-

tural Philofophy , as to Phyfickj T^'f

dijcourfe being once fublifhed in Enf
lift, andfoone after in Lziint: Iticugi
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fit to wait a while^ that I might learn

wh{it ji^dgement would tt^ made of it ,

and whether any ofthe Chymifts would

return an anfwer to it-, and in the mean
while , to grailfie thofe that appear d
defjrou^ of having it foon reprinted $ I
gathered divers Notes, (fome of them

confiderahle for hulk ) to be inferted

here and there , as inlargements in the

next Edition^ vohofe volume I was not

Unwilling fomewhat to encreafe , not

only hecaufe Ithought Trtith in general^

a thing worthy that the lovers of it

fhould take ^aim to dijcover , and eSfa-

hlifi) it^ hut hecaufe^ 1 looked upon the

truth enquired after^ in the Scepticall

Chymift,^ ofno mean importances^ e/pe*

daily fince the miftakjs that very many
have made about it , have Ifear , not

only beenprejudicial to Natural Philofo-

phy , but have ^ by feverall Men-, as well
"

Learned as Ignorant^ been adopted both

into the fjpeculations ^ and praSlife of

Fhyfitians ; who/e Art being converjant

about the Health and Life ofMan ^Do"

Urinal errours in it , cannot but be dan*

gerou^^ and therefore fit^ as much as k
pojfihle^to he folicitoufly avoided^ or re^

niov'd, Thefe i^conveniencies I hop'd

* 2 might
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migfft in Jomemeafure be obviaUd 5 //

it were further made appear by Expe^

riments as well as Reafonings^ that the

7ndgar doilrme of the Trid Prima is at

Uafi very quefti0nable,or uncertaine and

very narrow./^or the contrary perfuafionSy

about thefe Principles^ has mijled divers

Learned Men to give^ and take up with

precarious and fuperficial accounts of

divers Phci^noniena ofNature^ by which

meanes they have been diverted from

employing theirWitts (^wherein divers

of them at e happy ) in the invefligation

ofthe true andffndamentall caufes^ the

dij covery whereof^ would have enabled

them, in/lead ofdark.and fuperftciaU to

give intelligible andparticular explica-

lions of thoje Pha^nomena, and many

others* The diff'erence between the aC'

counts gi7'en ofthefame Phaenomena, by

the HypoHaticaly and by the Mechanical

Principles^ may befeen exemplyfied^ by

particular infiances in other Papers \
\

Wherefore Ij7)all proceed to obferve as

to Phyfick, that befdei the mifiakes

which 1 doiiht^divers LearnedMen have

by another K)aluat ion of the Do^rine of

the Tria prima, been led into ^ in rela-

tion to thecaufes ofdivers things that

occur to humane Bodies , find even in

Chymical
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Chemical operations; iepdes thi5 I fay^

Ifear that the too confident opinion of
the DoHrine J queftion ba6 made divers

fraltitioners of Phyfick , mak^ wrong

efiimates ofMedicines, But after Ihad
waited a competent time , Iperceived
no Anthor vouchfafd the Scepcicall

Q\\yv[\\^ an cinfwer\ tut a very Ingeni"

om iMan , from whom I chiefly expe^

Hed it^ toldme , that he had indeed dt^

figndto write one^ but was hindered hy

confidering , that I had fo ftated the

cafe ^ that an anfwer could not Confute

that B)ok^. by any meer Juflification 0/
the Chymifis Principles^ (ince he would

ie obliged al/c to defend the Chymical

Doilrineas'tfi generally taught by the

vulgar ChymiUs ; and make good the

Arguments by which they are wont to

maintaine it. Since his only that Doflrine

and theft Arguments^ that 1 declare my
felf in that difcourfe to^ueftion ; and he

himfelf did not think, them found and
valid. By theje encouragements ^ I was
induced to empty with the earned foil-

citations of the Trinter^ for another

Edition,, but he djing foon after,, and
the Perfon to whom the right to difpofe

ofthe EnglifliCo/>)', legally came^ having
^3 left
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left England, <?wJ continued out of it ^

for divers Tears , the dijj>ute between

the Stationers that pretended to it^ and

treated about it , lafied /o long , that

a Traveller mho' faffed this way told

en acquantance of mine , that he had
then ( which was two or three years a^

goe ) fecn nine feverall hziivxt impref"

fions of it^fince when^ another has been

brought me made at Geneva. Thk num*

her ofEditions ( in none ofwhich Ihav^
added or altered a Word) and the nume-

rous citations I have mett with of it
^

infavourable Writers , made me unwil*

ling to confound, or trouble^ Readers by

interweaving Additional Notes ^ with

the Body ofthe Difcourfe\ andfo by oh"

liging thofe that fbould hereafter

Vouch]afe to mention any ofthe inferted

faffages ofit^ to cite the Edition as wetL

as the Book,' And therefore Iwas eafily

incllnd^by want ofHealth andLeafure^

toferuje ogaine deliberately the wholt

Treatife.to fupprefs all thoje Notes^ thH
I couldnot readily and conveniently re*

ferr to three or four of the chiefheadsf

1 intended to enlarge upon , and witho ui

altering theforme ofthe Book wherein it

hasp'ov'dfo fortunate to leave it inttrct

and
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and puhli/h my Additions dlfo hy them*

felves hy way of Appendix. This in

my Intention was to confiH offour heads
^

ZlieProdiuciblenefs ofChymicall Prin-

ciples. The uncertainty of the vulgar

Analyfes made bydiftillation. The va-

rious efFeds of the fire according to

the differing waies of employing it.

-^«<^doubts whether there be any Ele-

ments, or material Principles of mixt

Bodies, one or more in the fenfe vulgar-

ly received. But finding by the Statio-

ners efiimate , that the notes refer d
to the three laft Titles , are not near

fo large as thofe that belong to the

firfi \ yet they wouldmake the book^to

which they fhould ba added-, and which

PS already printed , oftoo great a thick."

nefs in proportion to its other dimenn

fions 5 / thought fitt to referve theo*

ther papers for another opportunity^ and

at this time annex nothing , but what

concerns the Producibknefs of Chy-
micai Principles.

But yet hecaufe there are fome ge*

nerall Advertifements that do fomewhat
more belong to this part ofour defgnd
Appendix that now comes forth , than

to any ofthe reiJ, / mu^not deny them

a
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a ro$me in this Vreface^ which IJhall

concU^de with them^

I might j^fll)/ enough alhdg , in
'

excuje of incoherence offome ofthe far'

ticulars that follow next after one a-

7iother in the fubfeijuent d'lfcour/e , that

this being c&nfufedly but a Colledion

( or ifyou fleafc a R hapfody)of loofe

'i:^OitS^'ti^7n(.re -pardonable^ than fir angey I

that fome ef them f/}Quld wa?2t apt con'
j

ne^ions , and the fiile of the difcoufe

they compofe fl)3uld want uniformity*

But 'tis not fo much myprefent PVork.

to make apologies, as to give Adver*

tifementSj and therefore 1 fl^all proceed

to tell you in the firfl place ^ that though

the foilowifJg difcourfe have in fome
places dfo?newhat Dogmaticall drefs^yet

it is cheifely meafjt {as becomes an Ap-
pendix to a Sceptical Book^') to excite

andaJfjSi afurther inf/uiry, and accord-

ingly the reader may percii7je it to have
been my care , not fo much to play the

part of a Logic(A Opponent^ as to take

o:cafi;n to Jett donn variety of expe-

rimentsand ohfavctions , that whatever
Hyporhefis about the Material prin-
ciples of mixt Body's fhcU prove fitt

fo be pitched upon , /> may be founded

on
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on a lefs injufficimt Hifiory of matttn^s

offaH C relating to that fuBjeii ^ihat

Chymes have been wont to take in ;

and may he fo framed^ as riot to be lya^

hie to thofe objeHions and difficulties ,

that will be here mett with ^ and yet

ferhaps were not thought of^or atlenft

were not duely tAkrn into confidenttinn^

when the 7/ulgarliypothtRs of the Tria

prima was eflabliff/d. Vfon thk ac*

Count I am not rvithout hope , that the

following experiments and confiderat ionS'y

though proposed by w^y of objelfions ^

may do fomefervice to the inquirers into

the material Principles of things ; by

obliging the ChymiHs , at leail , to re-

forme their dolfrine about them ^ and

build it more cautiouflj ^ and that up oJi

a larger-, as well as morefolidfunda'

Hon of Natural Hifiory, ^

The fecond thing whereof I am to

adijertife the Reader , h that I would

not have him i?ifer from any thing that

(prompted by the exegencies of my de^

fign^I have faidin the fQllorving papers,

that I either do underzjalue , or would
decry ChymiHry^ or Chymifis themfelves

indifiriminately. For J have a very

differing
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djfiring efteem ofthe Notionall and of
the PratSicall part of Chymiftry. For
divers oftb opinions mawtain'd Ly

SpagirifiSjU^iz/jo^/ cxt epting their grand
Hypoihefis of the three Principles,/

have been itfclind to quiU'wn mt only

- ^4f Naturalift, hut a^ a Ghymift ; as

feeing gnAt caujeto doubt whether they

he agrtc-^hle , either to the true grounds

^f Philofophy, or the exploring Experi^

mentsoj the jire- But asfor Chymical
operai70;7s^fnth as DefiiUation^ Solntion^

Sublimation^ Vrecipriatsoff^dndthe refiy

efpccially thoje fetdomeftifficiently valu*

ed ones^ Digefiion and Cohobatron
^ J

take them to be excell.nt toolcs in the

Fandfofa JSJai urall Vhilotophtt ^ and to

he by him apphcahh to many other^ And
perhaps fome nobler ufes than they arc

rvont to be put to^ in Laboratories \fince

if they be skilfully 'mploy'dthey may he

Jnccejjifidly Jo , as well to difcoverM-
tiire^ ^ to corrtd, to linitate , and in

fome cafs to Outdo htr. ISlor do I on'y

thm djjiingujfl) bitaeen the JpecuUtive

and opiralive part 0/ Chymiftry , but 1

make a great ^Hjference bctvpcen the a-

"vovp^a Cu'trvators of that Art ; and look

not TPith the fame eyes on the opinions

and
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ani performances ofvylgar Chymifts 5

and Chjmical Philifopitrs. tor we are

toll that :bere lives cotjctatd in the

rvorld^afctt r:/Spagyrifts ^f <2 mtdchhigi"

er order thiir? thofe that are vpont to Write

courfesof Chymiftry or other Bookes of
that niiu^e'^ beingable tot^afffmute bA"

fer Metalls i^to perfeH ones, and dofjme
h:r things , \hAt the generality of

Chymifts co^fcfs to he extre^mly diffi--

cult \ arid divers of rhc mere judicious

ev^n a»toKg^the Spagyrifts thenfjehes

have judged impoifghle, Ihe declaration

ofwhat lihi?2kp.ofihefe latent Philofo-

phers btUngs to dnnher paper. Ytt in

thisljjjallnoidenybutthdt vphtt Ihave
heardfrom divers very credible eye^wit*

neffes^ a^dperhapsfome more immedi-

ate arguments ^ lirongly incline me to

thinks thjt there may h^ve been^ mi may

yetbe^ fonie fuchmen^ And 'whatever he

to be thought 'of•a?h:it they cdll the Thi-

lofophers Scone^ Iconffs my fdf con-

vine d by what 1 havefeen^ that there

are in thelVorld as difficult Arcana as

divas ofthofe which have been ( fer'*

haps not all of themjuflly ) darided un^

der the naf^eofChymicaUnon'emvd.NoTP

ifthere be realljfuch adept Philofophtrf

as
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ds Tot ayt: t(ddof*y I am apt to thinks that

among their other fWcans, they are Ala*

fiers of extreeftU potent Menjlrunms

(which may^asfar as 1can guefs^ hefomt
ofihei^ cheifeji Tooles ) and may hy the

hdp €/th*:fe and other means peculiar to

ihemlelves^ofvpork/ng upon bodfs^be ab\e

toproduce in them^fuch alterations^ as we
hiive no examples of. and fo obtain \rof9k

them iHihfimtlar fubji^n^cs ^ as either

for fiUmher^ or quality^ or both , may bt,

very dijjerent from the vulgdr Tria Pri^

tna, or thofejnbfiances chy^ijis are vpont

to obuine, (ifor that word I chufe to em-

ploy rather than tht rvyrdfparate or Ex-

trailyy the common reays ./ whit they

call Analy fis,F(?r ifa Man have an infirH-

ment whieh other men have not^and much
more^ if it bean excellent onc^ he may be

able with it to performe other things^

than they can without it. jhe Europeans

by thr^ helpeoffoflight an Engine as a Mdl
ajfijicdhj afarflighier infirH^cnt aftive

ran eafily dtVidj Cortfe into Bran and

Meal ^nd FbH>'c^ivhich even thofe Ame-
ricans,/^r vpant ofthoje helpes^ were not

able t6 uo^ who could do other things that

afe thought far more difficult. And he

that has a file atid a good fuming lath

with
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Whh its AffHrtenanceSyTnay obtainfrom a flece ef

irmhoth filings afidjhavings and concave He
wifphers and ellyffesand Globes and Cylinders

and other forts oj bodies^ rvhich could not he ob^

tain^dfrom that Iron even bygood artificers that

Were not fttrnijli'^d (as till of late veryfevp were)

with thofe inflrnments. u^nd he thatfirstfonnd

the life 0/Aqua Fort is in diffolving Silver^and

that thoHgh it were mixt with Gold , had by his

Mcnftruum an eafy way offeparating thofe two

Metalls , though ancienter Mineralisls , Nor
Chymifts themfelves had no licjuor that would

ferforme that worke, Bnt Helmonts writings

willfupply me with afar nobler injlance to my
frefentpurpofe, ifthe truth ofall that he delivers

concerning the eff^eSls of his Alk^iicf}: be admit-

tedy About thepoffibility of which firange foU

'Vent having elfewhere written a fljort enquiry^

Jfhallforbear to fay any thing of it here, bnt

rather intimate that ifthere befuch adept Phi-

lofbphers asjome fpeakjf ( which J thinks not

Incredible)and if they have (^ which fiifpofing

therebefuch Ithinh^not unlikely ) amo7ig other

rarethingifome k}^2^t^\Z2\ or other extra^

ordinarily pote?it Menftruum , or way of pene-

trating and worJ^ng i»po7i mixt bodies'^ they may

for ought Iknow be able to obtaine fhch fubflan'

ces from themy as may induce me , and perhaps

the Chymifts too, to entertainc other thotfghts

about the con(iitiition ofcompoimded bodies (as
they are wont to be calVd ) than either I or they

now have, And therefore though as to Naturail
Philofbphy inge?7erallIdonot expect tofee any

Principles proposed more comprehenfiye and in-

ulligibU than the Corpufcularian or Mechanic'

caL
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eal\yet Oito thefuhordiriate Theory ofmixt b$*

dies in particular J I that have difputcd only a-

gainj} the vulgar Hypothefis of the Chymills,

can eaftly retain a diffofitton to receive further

light in this matter^ when thofe that are the befi

able to afford it i^^andfrom whom it will be no

difparagementfor much greater proficients than

J^to lear7i<ffl}allthinl^ft to oblige us by doing jo.

h

the mean time , to end this adverttjemc^it as I

begun it\ Iflould not need tofay much to fatisfe

Chymi^S that J neither hate nor difpife their

jirt^ even in its prefentflratt^ iffome thingsand'

chiefly want ofleaftre^would permit me to pnk'

iifj an effay that I wrote many Tears finccy Ctf

the ufefuhiers ofChymiftry to the Empire of
Man./v'or is it only to the pratfical part ofNata^
ral Philofophy that I take Chymiftry as it may
he managed, to be highly ufefull^ hut 1 confefs 1
thinkealj'o that being ordered by a skj^lfull .Na~

turaliftjit mayfar morcconduce^thanthof that

areflrangers to it are Wont to thinly to the ffe-

culative part of Phyllcks", and that as the Bol-

lonian Stone without being Chymically pre^

-par^d would never bemade Luminous^ but being

fo prepared is brchghr tofljine. fo many other Na-
turallbodys never afford much light to ThilQ-

fophy^ till Chymicall operations have qualifed

them to dofo.

The Laft advertifeniefit I defirc to give

the Reader conarncs the intentionwith which /
Icall in cjiteftion the Hypothefis oftheTm Pri-

ma andfome other of the Chymifts Dodrines.

For though fom.etimes I have had occafion to

difcourfe liheaSccpticke^yet Iamfar from being

cne ofthat fe^ \which 1 take to hav$ been littU
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iefsprejhdiciall to p^^if/zr^/ZPhylofophy than to

BivinityitfelfeJdo not with the tmeSc^^Xxoks

fropofe donbts toperfwadeMen that allthings are

doubtfull and will everrcmaim[o^(at leaji- ) to

humane underfiandings^butJpropofe doubtsnoton-

ly with deiigne, but with hope^ofbeingat length

freedfrom them by the attainement of undoubt^

ed truth *y which Ifeekjhat Imayfindit'^though

ifI mifs ofit in one opinion I proceed to fearch

^fterit in the oppofite or in any other where it

feems more likely Jjhould meet with it* And to

declare my mind to the dtfctples of the fire^ by a

ftmilitude not alienfrom their profeffion: fuppofe

. a Man more rich than fkillfullfliould Bequeath

me a purfe of Guinneys^ and that I Jljould have

firongprefumptions that fome ofthem are cownter-

feitywhatin this cafe would a Chymift have me do^

To take them allforgood infinite ofcontrary pre-

fumptions againfifome ofthera^ were very impru-

dent. On the otherfide to throw them all away
becaufe tis probablefome may prove counterfeit ,

Were downright folly. That then which common
frudence would direB me would be to take them
all out and examine them one byoneyfirfiwith the

touch'Hone
J
and then^ ifneed be^ by the Cupcll

and by Aqua Fortis teo:and this Jjhould do with

dcllre tofind all the petces true, having alfo care

not only to preferve and put backjnto the Purfe

j

thofe that prove rights hut if any be but partly

adulteratcdyto prejerve the good portion by purifi-

ingityCbythe Cupel or fome other fit way) from

the falfifing alloy by whofe admixture it had
been imbas d. The application of this Heave to

be made by Chymi^s. And having in another

paper purposely difcours^d ofthe cautions and li^

mitations
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niitations mthout which Idifallow Scefticifmeyl

fijall only ingenerallfrofefs that Imore xvilUng-

ly embrace the truths taught by the Chymifts,

than I endeavour to difprove their errors. For

I looke ufon truth as one of the cheife of thofe

goods that God has of all others laid the moft in

common'^ finee truth does not only^Uke defert If-

lands in America, belong to him that firft finds

it andfeifes on if^ but even when another has

lighted on it a'ridis infoffeftionof it^ any Man
may without trefpafs or injury^ make himfelfe a

fjarer tnit. To conclude; lamglad to find truth

in the DoEirines ofthe chymifts: but when I can-i-

not difcern it there-^lchufe rather tofeekjt elfe-

where than ft down without it. And iflan)
where feem to befomewhat too indulgent tofu-

f^itions againfl their Kypothefis , or argu-

mentSjl hoye the ujuall confidence to bemett with

amcng moFi of them , confder^d\ twill be looked

upon but as a compliance with the advife of Ari-

i\.Qt\Qofbending a crooch^dflichjhe contrarywaf

to reduce it at length to Hraitnefs. And I did

with the lefsfcruple allow my felfe this way of\:

writings bccaufe experience having taught me \r

that fortie spagirisis{for I ffeahjiot of all)that i
\

ks^ep their befi things clofe-^willdo more to Vindih y

cate their art^ or oppofe their antagoni[ts^than to
\

'

gratife the curiom or beneft Mankjnde , / '

thought the roufingflile Ifometimes wrote in^

might prove no unhopefull way to procure fome^

what confidcrable from thofe great Maflers^

and orders of Chymicall Alcana , that mufi be

provokld before they will come out with thcm'^ as

thefea is obferv^dnotto give m one of its pre*

cioufesi treafureSy Amber-greece ^ till it have

f^cen agitated by winds and flormes.
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The PubliiLers Adver-

tifement to the

R E A D E a.

IShall not entertaine the Reader

with any thoughts of my o^n^

about the following JppendiX^^hicB^

without defiring to prepo/efs him^ I

(hall l^iUingly ( and I thinke may

fafely ) leave to fptak for it felfe.

"But jet I think it may not be anifs^

ift premife fomething to the Reader

^

ihoHt the publication of ihefe Hotes^

ts halving been particularly con*

:ernd in it.

!By the opportunity I had off^ein^

^ome papers, of the Honourable

l^^thor of the enfuing ^^pendix^^
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7 percei^^ed that the lS[j)tes whk

he defignd it pould conftft of

were iridted mofi of them laid f<

geiher tn Jome ( though hut a car^

lefs) order
^ and Jo Kbere IDtthoi'

much difficult-^ fitted for ihtTrej:

hut others of them lay jcatter'd t^

and dolpfi atnongit many others^

about differing jubje Els in htsTI.

lofophical Memorials , Ithich pari'

culars not being ready at hanc^

whenthe t nfuing Notes T^ere/r?

to Oxioxd to the? xintct^ they coui

not be puhii(h'd with tht rejl ^bf

muflexpetl fome other opportunity

to appear abroad ^either atone ^ or «

their company,

Perhaps the Reader HhU not ne i

to be told that be/ides the J^plicai-

on of jome of the Experiments co^

tained in the foliol^tng Kotes^md

ef the Experiments themfdves u
new. ^utjo many years an palj,

hetwi

t
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bef^ixt the firft BJitiofi ofthe 5*cep-

tical Chymift , and the fcconci

that now comes forth . that it may

bt reqmftte ( though otherwife it

lt>ould be improper ) to advertife

thti Reader , that he is not to think,

that the Anthor hits hortol^ed from

others thofe Experiments and tini^

ons
J
that may be vtet with in '^ookes

written in later years , 06 Weli as

hi the Sceptical ChymiR. For the

firji Engiifh Bditton having been

but forth in the year 1661. and

never ftnce by the /futhor at all en^

\argd y or alter'd^^ 'twill fu^utently

ihel0 that thi$ Book could not bor*

ow from thofe that neVer H^ere Jeen

ill after ^ and perhaps long after

lis W'l^s puhli[J)ed. H^htch Jdver^^

'ifement may ht piritculat iy apply

d

'0 the late Leayned Treattfe^ Inttta-

cd Philolophia Verus & Nova
^

therein in one long Q^a^^ter may be

^"^ z met
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met with an Abridgment of a grt

part of the ]<[otion^ ,
Fxpermenj

and Ratiocinations of [he Sceptic

Chymill , without a>iy mtntto

there made ^ either of the great an

famous Authors Karne ^ or hii ^oo

in which they fitU affpear^^Thouo

the Luinc Verfion ojthatliyeatif

was pubUjVd mar,y years ago ^ ar>

reprinted many times ftnce, ^4i

though this he not the only Write

that huh thoHg^^t fit to make i\

of^onfiderable portions of the 5cej

licall CUvtn\(\^ ii>tthof4t oli?ninor i

1 thought^ what he hits been pUai

to do
^

r-quired to haVe particuL i

ISlorice tdken of it: becaufe, thou^

his modejly hath ptifivadid him

conceal his T^jive ^
Ins Learned Bm

hath made htm fo juftly famius^th.

if (he %ecide uure not advertis\

he might eafv'y fnfpe^^ that h/'

Boyle had mn inn to ^butbonoi^
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ed of an Author^Tt^ho appears fo ca2

fable of enrkhmg the Curious mth
excellent things of his own. And up^

pon the fame grounds I thinke it

necefSafy to ohjerye y that the Hx-

periments to he met Hfith in Mr.

Boylcs Hiftoy of^ Jolours , half--

ing heen pubUp^^d many years ago,

could not he borro'^'d from that moji.

ingenious Treatife , though in that

Chtpter of if^hich treites deco^

\ox\b\xs .hetween to. and :jo. £5C-

periments, (If I mifremember not the

number ) wilt he found thefame Tifith

the like 2\[umber of Mr. BoylcS;

tphofe TSlame , though elfe^here\e-'

ry ctviHy taken notice of on fome

other Gccafion^ is in that whole Chap-

ter left unmentiond.

I might here informe the ^ea*

der , that the Sceptkal Chyraift

having heen many years out of

Trint^it chancd that '^hen the

^otes.
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Notes^that make np the fQllo^tngjip*

pmdix ,
were drawn together for the

9refi ^
this Jtuttor had not a 'Book

at han^y by ampartng whenof ^ith

the p^rttculars of hts d^'fignd zip'-

pendtXy be might he lure fo avoid^

[what he now bnt hopes he harh-^)

the fHJfering any thm^ to palle in

the latter^ that ts truly coinctitnt
,

l^ith what l^xi already extant in the

former: (/ mtan y (o the fame pur-^

po e^ and on the fame occafion
; for

other wife an Experiment or Ketton

may be more then once employed ttfith*

out meer '^petitim. )

And iafllyl dare notomitt tohtthe

grader knoH^jhat fince the Appendix

was printed/tt appears ^that by an o^

Ver/ight^ fome leaves werelefthehtnd^

thit treating of the difference

of Common Mercury's them^ »

jelves, fl}OHld haVs been annex d
^
as i

a kind of Appendix ^ to the laH of the \\

three
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three MercurialTiaEls ^ to he met

with among the followhtg papers :

from who {e peru/all the Reader/hall ^

ho longer he detain d hy

His

Humble Servant
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THE

INTRODUCTION
to the following

NOTES.
T Hough the Pompous title of

HypoHaticall TrincipUs ^ which
Chymifts have beftowed upon the

Ingredients they would have mixc

bodies toconfift of^ has perhaps ferv'd

to procure them a veneration from
vulgar Heads , that are wont to e-

fteem things the more becaufe they

underftand them lefs ; yet the maine

things that has recommended the

Chymical Principles to more difcer-

ning men,feems to be, that by thfe

help cf a few fimple Ingredients

( whereof nature is fuppos'd to have

laid up great Magazines at the be«

ginning of things ) afTociated in

differing proportions, all mixt bodies

A may
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may be compounded : and fo men may
acquaint themfelves with the nature,'

of a multitudt of bodies , by firfl

knowing the natures but of a few
He therefore that acknowledges h<

does nor acquiefce in the Chymical

Hyfothefts of rhe Tria Prima^ or their'

that add to ihem Water and Earth

can fcarce employ a tiiore prope

Argument to fliakeicj than , upoi

good ground to call in queftion wha
they teach when they affirme The
their P-rinciples are ingenerable an

incorrupihle ^ and that Nature doc

only comfound and difociafe rheiii

without either producing or defiroyin

any of them, Ir vt^ill be therefoi

very well worth while to examine

"^hat evidehce thfere is in an Affei

tion, which, in fo many of the Chj
mifts Reafonin^s and explications

either manifeftly imploy'd 6i nt

6bfeu rely fjppos'd. And indeed rh;

Tenenc of theirs is fo principal!

.

Pillar of their Hyfothefis , that, 'l

cafe it faile them the whole ftruftiK

>Vill be in danger of mine. For
'

the Bodies they call Principles V

produc'd de Novo , how will it 1:

demonftrab;
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demonftrable that Nature was obIig*d

to take thofe Principles made ready

to her hand when ihewas to com-
pound a mixt body 5 and how will

it appearein every Aiaiy/is m^ide by
fire, that the Sair ( for inftance )
thereby obtain'd was not produc'd by
the Chymicall operations, but was
preexiftent in the body in minute

parrs, wbich by the adion of thefire

were only e^ctricated and feparated

! from the other Principles or Ingredi-

I entSj and afterwards brought together:

fince in cafe the Chymicalfuppofiiion

be erroneous, not only the obtained

! Salt may be in part due to a new
Produftion or Tranfmucarion , but
part of that which was really fait, if

' any fuch thing there were antecedent-

j
ly to the Analyfis , might be either

deftroyed by the operation , or mad^
to appear under fome other forme.

A 2 OF
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PR O D U CI BLENESS

OfCHYMicALL Principles.

The firft Pare.

Of the TroducAblenefs of Salt*

Mong the fuhftances up-

on which Chymiftshave

conferr'd the Title of

Principles, Saltft^ms in

their eftimate to have
had the Precedency , fince they are

wont to name it fiift in the enumera-
tion of their Tria Prima, And 'tis

generally granted, that Salts are

wont to be the moft confiderable and
active parrs obtained by Chymifts
from mixt bodies. And yet perhaps

the
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the invifible particles that compofe
the vifible portions of a Salt may
be fuch, and fo cofiftrued. as to be fit

to make and to have perhaps adu-
alfy made other portions of matter

endowed with thofe Qualities , for

which Chyniifts are wont to call a

body fulphureous or mercurial, as

may be inftancej in the InflammAhU
lity of MYre. Wherefore it may de-

ferve a greater meafure of cuvioficy.,

than feemes to have been employed ot

evendefi7,n*d by vulgar Chymifts , t^

enquire,whether Salt indefinitely fpea-^

king, maybe produced d^ ^ovo ( ai

they phrafe it ) or deftroyed; and
whether at leaft the particular , ancj

much differing, Species of Salts ma]

be changf-d into one another, an(

thereby after a msLunerhc prodnc'diri

reference to the acquired Species o\

Salr, and deHroy'd in relation to thai

which the fame portion of mattejj

belonged to before.

Topremifefomewhat in general! t(

render it probable that Saks may bd

produc'd de Novo , I lliall briefly re|

prefent two things : *Iht firft is, th^

iince^Stf/^^ differ much jif (eyerall o
thej
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thcr attributes, fome hdngjjxt^ fome

volatileSomt AcidSoxsitVrimm Seethe

two qualities wherein they agree, and

which therefore make up the com-
jmon and moft received Notion of

Salt'm generallj are , that it is eafily

diffoluble in water and that it afFcds

the Palat with a fapor, whether good
t)r'evill : and the other thing, is, that

whether we allow the Epicurean Hy-
pothefis or the Cartefian\ the firft

Saline Concretions that were pro-

duced by Nature muft be confefs'd

to have been made of Atomes, or of

Particles, that before their conjunfli-

cn, were not Saline, and therefore

there appears no abfurdity in con-

ceiving that by the adiionof the fire

or other fit Agents, fmall portions of

matter may be fo broken into minurc

parts, and thcfe fragments may be fo

ihap'd and conncdted, as, when they

are duely afiociated , to compofe a

Body capable of being diffolved in

water, and of affefting the organs of
Tafte.

That a Difpofiiionto be diffoluble

in this or that liquor naay be ac-

quir'd by mixture and the new Tex,
tute
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ture of parts, is not without cxai

pie ^ for as I cffewherc obferve

though powder'd fulnhur will lye in

well leftifyed fpirit of wine , fon

Weekes ex Mon»hs , without being

all vifibly diffolv'd in it , and thouj

the fame liquor will for as long a tini

fwim upon Salt of Tartar withoi

making a folution. of it ; yet if ihii

Salt and Sulphur be mixt togethei

fpirit of Wine will in kfs than

hour and fometimes in lefs than

<^uarter of that time diflblve enouj

of this naatter tp be richly colcur'

by it, and this without the help

external heat. And I fee not, why
ibould be inipoifible that the afii(

of the fife , may reduce the, Corpuij

cits of bodies to fuch a minutenefs

and aifociate them cither an'oi

themftlves or with the Corpufcles c

other Bodies which without prepara

tion will not diflTolve rn water, iha

the pores intercepted between rher

may be enter'd & their loofe Textur

difiolv'd by that tJMin^ruum- Ci

which Conjefture t'rough we have nc|

a perfed inftance,yet we have a Pro

ba^bleone in that which I flVall here
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after deliver corkreraing the making

oi Fist Nitre. For though the Chiy-
ftalls of well puiifyed Sultfeter

m niiy be ktrptnjany vveekes or months

a| in an ordinary Lodging chamber (for

I had noc occafion to rry it In a

cellar ) without relenting by the nioi-

fture of the Air ; yes if without the ad*

dition of any body diffolublein watec

or moift aire it be in great part re-

duced, as perhaps it may be almoft

in a trice, to a fixt Alcali^ this Sale will

be eafily enough penetrable by the

vapours that rove up and downe in

the Aire, and will by that moifture,

in no long time, be brought to re-

ienf,3nd at length will be refolved into

a liquor very Analagous to that which
the Chymifts make of Salt oi Tartar

left in moift. Cellars todeliquate.

As for ihe Sapor , which is the

fecond Qualificafion lo be confidered

in the vulgar Notion of a Saline body,

Idoubr, whether t\\t neceffuy of ic

be agreeable to another Principle of
theirs , and to experience. For Ms
plaine that chyraicall oyles, even thofe

pure ones that th^y call Efentiall , or

€veu Ethereal ones, are highly fapidr

B and
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and yet,ihefe not diffolving in waterj

it feenits there is no ftrid conne-

xion betwixt being faporous and be-

ing foluHle in that litjUor; and that ,

if bodies be reduc'd into a multitude

of Farts rainure and fliarpe enough,

%is very poffible that fome of thefe,

tither in part , or in Conjunftion

with orhers , may acquire a fize and,

(liape that firs them fenfibly to af-

fed jhe organ of Tafle , though per-

haps the Bodies thenifclves, or per-

haps thofe Bodies that afforded them,

are more of fome other nature thar

of a Saline. This may be illuftratec

by thefe grofs Examples: that a bal

ofglafs, for inftance, though whiles *tij

entire it will not pricke and hurt the

skin, yet if it be broken and beaten,

the little fragn)enrswill.,not as they ar(

glafsjbut as they have points or edges.

And fo, though a ftick being grafpe

in a Mans hand, will not pierce ih

skin or put him to paine, yet if it b

cut into Tooth-picks or reduced t(

fplinters) their Iharpnefs and ftiffnefj

gives them a power to wound, tha^l

they had not before. Something Ana

loccus to what we in thefe exaixiple

fe
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!e tobe done upon the organs of

'ouch, may be conceived to be done

pon the organs of Talte ( which is a

ind of Touch ) of which an almoft

i\\ inftance may be given in purified

alt'peter. For though this con-

rete have but a faint and languid

afte, yer if ic be carefull/ diftilTd

ith fome Additamenc that is not

iffoluble in water, and is infipid, the

arts of it being by the action of the

re, eiiher broken afunder 5 or cleft

r rub'd , or ground againfi one ano-

ler till they are reduced to edged
nd pointed Corpufcles : Salt-peter I

ty , thus treated, will be refolved

ito differing fubftances , each of
hich has an extreamly ftrong and

^netrant Tafte , which whence ic

lould proceed but from fome fuch

techanicall change as we have been
efcribing, is not cafy to declare^

ad perhaps alfo the Phlegmatick li-

uor, that is wont to come over in

^\%Analyfis^ mayatltaft, as to part

fir, be produced by the Operaciori

f the fire, and fo the Phlegme being
ifipid, the Tafte, I meane as much as

''as in the unanalyzed Nhre ^ may be

B 2 ai
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as well dtllioyed as ihofe of the fpi-

xxt^ndAlcali are generated by th-

operation of the fire: Bat perhap
there needs no other Argument rha

the fame parts of matter, according t<

its differing ftates, may have the qua

lilies that Chymifts would have ro b
proper to this, or that Principle

than what we have fook notice of i

Chymicall Oyles , which do moi
ftrongiy affed the Tafte than the mo
of Salts theaifelvesfare found to d

And to coiifirmeour Doftrine of tl

Vide Bel' Produciblenefs of Salts by the Autb

7'raHaiu ^uy ct Helmont ^ which is very grea

diSo Eie- at lead with the Chymifts of his ov^
mentj^no. ^^^ ^ j fl^^jj ^bf^^ve that he aflbr

aTtbf, ^S, that by Paraceljus^s Sal circulati\

from folid Bodies, among which

particularly , and in the firft pla|

infiances fi:ont$3 may be tranfmut

into adiial Salt Equiponderant to t

body whereof it was made. So tnl

upon ihe Chymifts fuppolirion , thi

in thcfe mixt Bodies there is bci

Sulphur and Mercury , befidcs iT-
ra damnata , the fame portions

matter that preexifted in the fone

of either of thofe fmiple Ingredieni,

m.^
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nuft by the operation of the fire, and

n Anonfialous Mtnftruum have been

urned into Salt ^ ^.wA'iixXit Helmmii-

in Experiment be allowed of, what-

ver becomes of the Chymical fuppo-

ition , we may fafely conclude, that

alt maybe made of matter, that was

lot fait before, and confeqiienily that

alt may be de Novo produced. And
hus much of the poffibie origination

)f Salts m generall,whichl thought fie

o premifc to what I am going to

)tfer about the Prorluftion of the

^articular forts of Salt. Though I

lave elfewhere enUincraied and di-

linguifhcd feverall kinds ^ofchefe Bo-

iies, whcrero Chymifts have given the

Title oi Salts \ yet thofe that more
properly deferve that name and more
lireftly appertaine to our preftnt

iifquifidon , feemtobe chiefly thtfe

hree ; The Acid^ fach as Vinegar,

pirit of Salt Sfc. iht t^kal^xate or

IX*d Lixiviat Talis, made, by bur-

ning, Tuch as fait of Tartar , and of

Wormwood, Barillia, Poc-aflics &c.
and the Volatile and ZJrimus Salts,

fuch as faU of Hirtshorne, of Urine,

ofBlood, of Soot &c. which tafte and

B 3 fmell
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fmell like chat of Urine. Wherefore

ifwe can ftew,that thefe may be pro

duc'd de Novo^ or , ( which we hav

intimated to he equivalent for ou

purpofe^ ) tranfmutedinio one anc

ther, we iihall I hope be thought t

have fucceeded in our prefent Ai

tempr.

J. SEC

ki
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I. SECTION.

Of the prodttHion of Acid Salts.

AND to begin with Acid Salts, we
^^ fee that twtnfweet Wines will hue
:oo ofren without addition degene-
rate into fonre vinegar, wliicfa will

iiflolve Corall and divers ftone? , cal-

nn'd Lead, and feverall other mine-

rails. The raine water that is iaibib d
by the roots of Trees is in thofe fhat

bear Lemnrionsand Berberies changed

luco liquors, abounding with faline

Corpufcles, that enable them toaffeiS

the Tafte ^ and acS on powdered
pearles, and ftvtrall other Bodies as

Acids are worn to do. Alfo Gua]acum

aad divers oiher woods, that do not

at all tafte foure, will, being diftiiled

in Retorts 5 afford fpirits that are

furnifhed with ftore of Acid particles,

which, as I have tryed, will hifs upon
Mcalis , and will diffolve Corall ,

and even lead it felfe calcin'd inco Mi-

nium 5 and make Sdccharum Saturnioi

IX. Many other vegetable Bodies alfo

B 4 do
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dp, withoiir addirion, aftoid the like

acetous li(ji!0!'s. And if it be obje-
f

(5led , that thefe were pretxiftent in

the Bodies whence they were obtained,

and were only extricated by the o-

peranonofthe fire, it will concerne

thofe that affirme this to prove it,

{ which no body that I have met with

hath yet done) and 1 fliall the rathei

require it , becaufe I find that th(

fweetcft bodies and thofe of differinj '

liinds>as (to rniir, Raifons of th'

Fur) fagamnd honey themfelvts^ai ,

ford fiicha fort of fpiriis, which th-
j

tryalls. 1 elfewhere mention,' fhew t( i

be friarp and piercing enough. T'

which ir,ay be added, that in diver
|

cafes, where we are fure that Acid (^\ \

rirs were plentiful! in.p'redienTS of

ccmpofuion, as in Sctrchavtdm Saturn

& ihat niagin-ery which rhe Cbymif
j

call Salt d Cor all ^ (which are nc '

the only mixtures I have madetrya ^

of 5 ) experience witnelTeth, that th

liquor, which ccmes over by diftillar

on in Keiorts , is not Acid^ but qui'

bfanoiher kind ^ I would not, by wh:
has been faid, be concluded to den},

thac Acid Salts z??^^ hi fome mixtb-
'

• '.
. die:,
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dies, be fo affociated with others ,

snd obfcured by them , as not to be

difcernable by the Tafte , till they

be feperated by the operation of the

fire. But to fliewthatfuch Acid §alts

were de faHo preexiftent^ as acid ones

in the Body that affords them , their

mud: be fonve pofidve pioofe, other

than the liquors diftiird from them

,

fince they , as we have already argued,

IDay be not barely extricated , but

may have their acidity produced by the

operation of the fire ; And wee fee*

thit Salt-Peter , though it hive no

Acid Tafte, may be made to afford

by ( a ccrtdine vvay of J diftillation,

above three quarters of its weight

of a highly Acid liquor ; and yet it

appeares not , that fuch ^a gteat

proportion of Acid
f^
artides ^ or pof-

fibly any confiderable proportion at

all, was employed by nature in the

compcfition of Salt-Peter, At leaft:

having diftilTd Earch,thatl caufed in

my own prefence to be dugg out of

a Pigeon houfe below th Dunge ; I

had from it a Salt indeed, and fome
little Saline liquor, but of a nature ,

^s for as I obferv'd, very difiering

from
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from that of the Acid Spirit oi Nitre.

f But this Experiment I mention oc-

cafionally without building upon it, )

Nor do I think , it ought to feem

incredible , that Acid Salts , as well

as others V fhould be producible b)r

the various fpliitings , attritions
,

coalirions and changes of Texture ,

which may be caufedfeverall wayes,

and efpecially by the Operations of

the Fire, which moft adive Agent

f

making a vehement and various a-

gitation of all the Minute parts that

a body confifts of 5 may ccnfcnantly

to what hath above been iniimated^

fplit or breake fome of them , and

as it were grind others againft one ar

nother, and in fliort, fo alter their

bulke , figure and motions , as to make
them fit to ftabb or cut the tongue ,

and the other bodies that they worke
on, after the manner of thofc Bodies

we call Acid. Bu t of this you may find

more in our Notes about the Mecha-
nicall Origine of Taftes, wherefore

I now proceed to the fecond part

of niy Taske,

The
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The If. SECTION.

Of tkefrodifilion ofvolatile Salts.

AS to the produftion of volatile

Salts , we have an eminent In-

ftanceof it in the falc obtainable by
diftillation from Soot^ for though the

Woods we burn in our Chimneys
feem not to have any thing of the

tafle or fmell, of Urinous falc, nor
have the diffolutions of the faline

jparts of fuch Woods comniunicated

to water by their infufion in it, been

bbferv'd ("that I know of) to be of
-affinity in tafte or odour with the

fair of 6*00^ ; yet when Wood is firft

biiirnt in the fire, and then the 6*00^

affarded by it is duely diftill'd and
ifc(S:ifyed in fiJy fliaped veffelsj there

Is obtained a fpirit and a white vola-

tile Salt, that in fmell tafte and di-

Vefs operations 'by which we have

examined ihtm, appear to be of great

affinity with thofe of Humane bloody

Or Urine, and may be eafily enough
miftaken for theni«

But
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But this double operaiion of the

fire is not alwayes ncceffary to the

piodgftion of volatile .^alt^ put of

Vegetdbles ; for, tnou^h by their

diftilJarior? in P^erorcs we generally

cbtaint iVom them no dry fair at all

,

bur a fowrifli Spirit, vyirh which I

have dilToIvM Coral), Lead, and other

hard Bodies, that Urinous fpirits have

not been obferv'd to worke on, and
they will, being put upon Urinous

faits, makefuch an hiffiug and con-

flid, asarelooVc upon as great jo-

kens of antipathy
; yet 1 temember

th^it fcverajl years egoe , 1 did froo)

Mufrard feed , that had been Rent

for a convenitnt time, obtaine by
diftillaticn a volatile Sah , that f^ft*

ijedit felfe in prettily fif^Uied giaines

to the upper pait of the Receiver, an4

this at the very firfi: diftiliation, fo

ihat there was no need of redifying

the difiilled matter to fepa rate that

Salt. And 10 enforce this proofe by
foineihing more confidcrable than it

felfe, I fhall add , that by an eafy

way by word of nrouth .communicar

fed to me by a very ingenious perfon

(DrtD. E. ) one may , out of very

many^
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liitlny vegetables fit ft duely prepared,

without adding ci\y thing to them,
by bare diftiilcitions in Reports, ob-

taine good ftore * f vobtik fpiriis and
falts, whirh by their fugacity, colour,

fmell, tsfte and divers experiojenrs

that I purpofely made to examine
them, were folike the fahard fpiric

of Urine, Soot, &c. that or.e , that

knew nothing of the way they were
made by, would readily have conclu-

ded they belonged to one or other

of the newly named forts of Bo-

dies.

I remember that Lhave alfo fome-

limes produc'd a Volatile Salt , that

one would leadily have pronounced
Urinous , of a Mimrail it felfe ; nor
was chat the onely f0e from which
Experience perfwaded me , that falc

,of this kind might be obtained.

Some oiher patriculars relating to

the production of Volatile Salts ^ I

think fit to referve , till I ftall have

occallon 10 mention them in anotiieir

Sedion ( as Inftances of the produ-

ftion of Urinous fpirits. ) Only chere

isonething^thit I rhmk not fit here to

pretermit r , becaufe I have not met
with
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With it in any Chymicali writers the

contrary being rather generally taken

for granted ; 1 fhall add then, that it

is not univerfaliy true, that faline

fubftances , that are Volatile and af-

cend in the form of fait, are of an uri-

nous nature, andenetnies to Acids.For

Ihavehad from Veidegieafe diftiiled

ftrfe with a ftrong fire, a very acid

fpiiit which being wanly redify'd,

afforded firft a fowre phlegm , and

then a penetrant fpirit ftarper than

it, leaving behind it in the veflel fome

few fpoonfulls of a dark coloured

liquor > v/hich being fett afide, and

fuffered to reft, did in a great part,

flioot into tranfparent Chryftalls

large but thin, almoft like thofe of

Silver diffolv'd in Aqua for lis x They
appeared prettily figured at the ed-

ges but were fo odiy conneded a-

nmng themfclves , that I was not

able to refer them to any of the

known Geometrical figures; and their

brittleneis tx\-i6.Q them the lefs tra-

dable , bat their iiiiell which was

ftrangely piercing and not fnoffenfive

argued them to be of the fame nature

^\t\i the Acid fpirit v^hich had come
over with thtrxi. BiiC
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But there is a more conftant and

eafy way of producing fuch a Vola-

tile falc, as my obfervation mention's.

For if Amber be gradually and wa-

rily diftill'd it will afford befides

be phlegm, fpiric and oyle, a dry

fijbftance which though the Chymifts

:all the Volatile fait of Amber , I

found to be really of an Acid nature ,

by feveral ofthofe tryalls,by which

we are wont to difcei n, that a body

belongs to the family of Acids.

The
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The ill. SECriON,

of the prodcSion of Alcali^s

or Lixiviate Silts.

^ He third and laft fort of Salt!

^ which v\e are to endeavour C

fiiew to be producible, arc the AlcdU^

or Fixt 6"^//^, wbieh feenie to hav

an Antipathy with Acid ones , b

makinc; a confli«fl with them , an

ex-trcifipg diverfe operations conirai

to their'? , ( as 1 have in anoth

DifcouiTe more fully declared, )

As for the Origine of thefe Fi)

Salts of Burnt Bodies, the Spagirif

are not of the fame mind about i

^or, ihe almoft uaiverfall opinion <

the Chymifts that preceded Helmo

and the mote common opinion ev

of later Chymifts feems to have beei

that thefe Hxt Akaliei are pree/ifter
ftJcHeJ-

'^^ mixt Bodies, and that the firedoi
tJionttutn

,
-

. , j-

inBhi but feparafe or extricstre them rro

b^mam the Other parts of the compounds
fwo^js. o

BQ^y^ -gyj. Hdmonf i followed
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itfiat by feverall Chyniifis thar dif-

|ftnc from him in oih«r points ) has

lingenioufly conjedur'd v that thefe

[Lixivial faltsdo notpieexift m their

jAlcalizate forme in the Bodies .thac

[afford them, but are Produdions of
the Fire, by whofe Yiolent adion

a pare of the Salt , which in the

Concrete is naturally all volatile^ lay's

hold of fomc parts of the fulphur of

the fame Body , and both together

are colliquated and fixt into an

/4/r^7//V which Fixation he fomewhere
exemplifies by that which happens,^ ^
when SaluTeur znd Jrfemk^^ ^^'^'^JtXAZ^Jjc^ck
are both volatile, being expofed io^r%0 ^^^^ Jj^
the fire

, are by it's operation fluxc/f;.^*^ /Vi^^i^''

ind made to fix one another. Bat
though this account be ingenious ,

;yet I doubt , whether it be fo cleare

land fatisfadory , efpecially fince

I 'tis applyed to all fixe Alcalies , as

'the Embracers of it thinke it. For,

befides that it may be qjeftion'd whe«
ther it have yet been well proved fideBUfi

( what f-Ielmont teaches J that all
^^^'^l^'

the Salt of hiixt Bodies before itlieir

combuftion is volatile ^ it is iiOE de-

elated » what volatile fait is meant ^

C ihOLSRR
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though it be plaine, that fome Bo-

dies that afford a fixt Salt , do

abound in Acid fpirits, as Oake, Box.^

and many other Vegetables ; anc

others , as Hartshorne , Blood

Urine &c. abound with urinous

that exercife hbftility with Acids

And 1 have found that from fome

Bodies 1 could obtaine both AcU
fpirits , and fuch as are wont to b(

ealltd Vrimus. 'Tis not eafy t(

evplainehow the Volatile Salt come::

to unire it felfe fo intimately witi

the oyle ( or fiilphur ) and thougl

^it be alio volatile it felfe to compof
with it a Body capable of endurin.

the violence of the Fire , fince w^

have more than once tryed, that th

Volatile Salt of Urine, or of Hart

home, and a Chymicall oyle, as c]

Turpentine or any fuch , being p'

together, the Sale will indeed alTol

ciate to it felfe fome particles

the Oyle, but will nevcrthelefs in thejj

company fubliiiie in the forme of
Salt , wiih a very gentle fire, Aa

Xlile Bel' the Example , that Helmont foniej

tmntium where gives of Arftnick and Niin

^tiueUtftA^'^
not fatisfy me , becaufe th;

C5f. wh(

y:...- If-

/<
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i when I made equal pares of thcfs

\ two Bodies to be mingltd , and ia

a ftronge Crucible fulminated toge-

ther , a great part of rhe mixture

was driven away by the fire , fo

little alcer'd, that 'lis very dangerous

to be too bold with the fumes, and
a good part of what remained was
fik't only in coniparilpn of the c^ude

Arfenickjbut nor comparably to Salt

of Tartar, or fome fuch oher true

^/c^//;,and the conftancy of the parr,

that was more fixt , may probably
be afcribed to the Salt-perer^ which
we know will without the help of

Arfenick afford a great deal of fixt

fait, if about halfeofit be burnt away,
by the help of powdered Charcoal,

or fome other con^^enient additaminr,

jit may alfo ferve to weaken this in-

ftance of HelmontSy that there are o-

iher inftances , in whicn we may
obferve,thaf no fuch thmg happens

as his Hypothtfis nv^y make one ex-

^tdi. For common Sulphur is by Chy-
mifls faid to abound in an Oyiy Parr,

upon whofe account it is very inflam-

mable, infomuch that they would
have other inflammable Bodies to be

C % fo'
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fo, by their participatiog of Sulphur

That this concrete alfo abounds ir

Salt, is evident, according to theii

principles ,
" by the acid iMenftruun

afforded by it, that goes under th(

abufive name of Ohum Sidfhurh pe

Campan^im. And yet thefe Ingredi

ems, comFin'd by nature, make up

Concrece which is fo volatile , tha

both in clofe veffells and the open fire

'tis almoft totally volatile. And i

that mixture of highly dephlegm'

fpiritsof Wine and Urine, that He

^ mont calls .the offa alba , though tb

Urinous falts do itianifeftly combir

themfclves with the fpirit of Wine
v^hich being totally inflammable, tl^

Ghymifts referr to their oyle, c

fulphurj yet the coagulated niixtui

do's not by this affociation of Ingn

dients growfixt, but proves very v<

latile, I will not here urge^infavoi

of the common opinion of the Ch;

mifts of the Preexiflence of Alcaii'

in mixt Bodies, that a Gorpufcularic

may fay cwo not inconliderable thing

ivhereof the yfrii if, That there is r»

need of fuppofing a Colliquation F

falts with Sulphurs, Oyles, or ai'

thii;
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thing elfe to produce fixt falts ;

fince , btfides that that fuppofition

do's not cxplaine 5 how two volatile

bodies come to compofe one that is

fixt, 'tis plaine*, that a body yet more

fixt may be made without any affoci-

adon of difFci ing Principles, For the

Earth, that together with the Alcali

remaines in the alhes pfa bu rnt B'^dy,

is more fixt than the Alcali it felfe

,

and yet derives not its Fixity from
any combination of Elements , or

PriDcipleS 5 but from the groffeneft^

folidity, or weight, and unfitnefs for

avolation of the Corpufcles it con-
fifts of. And the Corpufcularian

may add in the fecond place-, that

^whereas forne inftances are alledg'd

^'wherein there is fuppofed a lelTening

^'of the quantity of the Rki Alcali of
"the Concrete, by operations c4iat are

'^'faid to carry ofFihc volarile fair, be-
'Fore the Body comes to be incinera-

"!red ; It may be anfwered, thar perhaps
° thofe very opeiadons did hue rarefy

?'and volatilize pare of the preexiftenc
^ ^Alcali , and fo left the lefs of it to be
recover'd by burning; as ihe Cbymiih
tell us, that Fermentation rarefy *s the

C 3
'

oyl^;
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oyly pearls of £he juice of Grapes, and i|

fubiiiizes them inio vinous fpirits, and;
j

fo do's nuich kffen the quantity o

theoyle. And when ?^r(?orf is burnt ir

a Chinmey/tisnot in the forme of ai

acid falc , which i'^ the only ihat i:

commonly obfe I v*d robe driven awa;

by Difiiilatioa in clofe vefTtls, but ii

that of an Urinous fait , (which is

kill to Akdy's , and an Enemy to

cids ) that the fa Hue part of the wooc
is made to afcend ; as ni ay appear b;

the Difnljation of Soot. Such Ar

guments as thefe, a Corpufcular Phi

lofopher might ^ as 1 was faying, urg

in favour of rhe more received Spa

giricall opinions. Eutinfiead of ir|

flfting on them , I ftall only invit

you to take notice cf what 1 obf r\|

mS^lt'feier. For, thcurh by difti

lation or any other way that we y<j

know, there is no oyle to he fepan

ted frotn it \ yet cbove halfe m
body of it miiy be tafiiy and quicldj

turn'd into a fixi fait, in CoiOur,Taft

and Operation, much like that of Ta:

tar, and other incinerated Vegetable

And fuch an Alcali I have made witlj

out the help of injeded Coales or x
cth(
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other Body furniflied with a couibu-

ftible Sulphur 5 fo chat it feems not,

at leaft univerfally true, that to the

Produciion of an Alcali^ there is nc-

reflary to be at hand an ©yle, or Sul-

phur to be laid hold on by the voIariJe

lilr, and fixt together with it. But
[his Experiment is far more congru-

DUS to our Dodrine, which derives

ill thofe falts ftom the iize, ftiape,

md folidity or weight of the faline

lorpufcles, finre the fame Salt peter

^

jv^hofe greater portion may, by the

operations newly mention'd , be re-

iuc'd to a Hki Alcali ^ may, by being

iiftili'd with a convenient Bo/z/^^have

ts greater portion brought over in

he fora)e of an Acid fpirit or fait,

«^hich it felfe may afterwards be made
^narerially to concurr 10 the Prodtjdi- .

)n of an Alcali, I might add , that
pZ^'f^fJ^'

tvcn from one of Helmonts own Ex- n^icaii fit

perimeRts , my conclufion may be
ff^^l^'^^^'

jfiferr'd, fince he fomewhere, ^v\^^\i atquewifi.

[ miftake not, in more places than "'j-
^^

i^ne, affirmes, that by the addition of ^Jnth/in
Dore Alcalizate fait and the operation Biafim-

jjfthe fire, the Earth it felfe that is ^7';4';.

j

n the Alhes may be turned into Salt, m[
C 4 which
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which if true, argues , that a fixt

falc may be made of that which was

not before either of faline , or of

an oleous nature; and confequently

without any fuch Combination ol

Salt and Oyle or fulphur , as hi*

//y/^a/^eZ/^fuppofeS. From which Ex.

periment I may alfo inferr the pof

fible Origination of Akdis , by th(

Mechanicail changes ^ that withou

the addition of oyle or fulphur th

Operations of the fire may produa

in the part of a mixt body ; fine

Earth (excepting water Vfeems th

moft indifpos'd of any part cf rh

Concrete to be turned into fix

Salt.

I muft not here pretermitt an ot

fervation that I have made, whic

feems to overthrow the opinion c

thofe learned Chymifl:s,who will hav

the violence of the fire to be alwayes

neceiTary Agent, as I allow ii to be oi

dinarily, totheproduftionofa fixt c

lixivia! AkaliA hid feems to ov^rtkrov.

becaufe I had not the opportunil

to repeat my tryalls , and am n(

fure , that the Salt I employed w;

altogether genuine, in regard I car

m
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lot here in London meet with it, at

my Rate ; but I have great caufe

thinke it was right, both for other

eafons and becaufe it was fent with

)r.her things , for a prefent out pf

he Eaft , to an inquifitive Noble
Man , who had been lately Ambaffa-

:lor for his Brittifl) Majeftie at the

Ittoman Court, and who was pleafed

as a rarity to prefent it me.

This Salt was affirmed to be the

true Egyptian Nitre, mentioned fo

much by Ancient Writers; and in-

deed I found it to agree much better

with the Notion , that books had
given me of it, than with that fort,

to which Chymifts generally give

the name of Nitre , and which is

indeed the only Nitre, to be ufually

met with in our European fhops:

v/here it is beft known by the vul-

garly received name of Salt-Petre.

But to fay fomethingofour£^;';>^/Vz;^

Nitre, though it be not pertinent to

mention here all that I qbferv'd about

it , yet I muft not here omit two
things, that I made tryall of, with

that little , which efcaped the mif-

fortune that loft me all the reft ,

that
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that feeni coniiderable intheprefent

Occafion.

The firfl: whereof is , that this

Nllotick.Salt was very aipi to imbibe

the njoift aire, as calcined Tartar,

and other fixt Akali's are wont to

be , to which refolution we do

not find our Sclt-p^ter, if it be un-

n)ixt , difposU But the other &
n^ore important thing I ohferved, was
thiSjtbac having upon ihis Bgyptiari

Niter, Crude as it was, poured fpi'

ric of Salt , this Acid liquor did

prefenrly 5 even in the rpld , worke
briskcly upon it , as if it were a fXC

Akali 5 or at le. ft abounded with
fuch a Ijxivial Salt. And htx^ upon
the By, give me leave to rake no-

tice of a text of the holy Scripture,

that has fometimes puzzled not only

me, but far better Criticks in ihe

Hebrew tongue then I And it is a

Paff>j;e to be found in the 25. Chap,

of Solomons Proverbs , where to iilu-

ftrate Things very incongruous to

one another , the difagrcement of

Vinegar and Nitre is mentioned, for

fuppofing the words to be rightly

traiiflatedj as befidcs the Authority

of
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f I know not how roary verfions, the

ery found of the Hebrew word Tsldtter

r Nathar argues it to be, it feehis

y hard to find what fliow of Anti-

)aihy there is between Vinegar , and
he Salt f-eter that is ccmnionly fold

n our fliops for Nirer-, wherefore

hongly pvt^un)ingi\i^i Solomon^ who
aigned in Ji^dd^^-^ a country near to

^-gyfU and had puch comnierce with

he i gyftians^ whofe Kings daughter

le had marryed, made ufe oi Bgjftian

s^itre as the beft known , if not the

)n)y in his time and Country, and
night have found in this Nitre, fome
quality very differing from any we
ind in our Salt-peter ; as I remember
that in the Prophet feremy ]<ilter is^^'^'^^*

iTientioned, as a very abfterfive thing,

md fii to cleanfe Womens skins,which

is a knowne vertue of our fixt Alccly's^

DUt not obferved in pure Salt-peter ;

ivherefore when onee I receiv'd the

Niter that I have mentioned, and faw

in it fignesof an Alcalifare nature, I

quickly poured upon it fome ftrong

Vinegar, and found as I expefied that

there prefently enfued a manifeftcon»

fliftj with noife, and ftore of bubbles,

1 with
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with which Experiment I afterward:

acquainted fpme Criiicks , and othe:

learned men who were not ill pleafei

with it. But this Theologicallufc o
the Alcalizate nature of Niter, no

being that which I chiefly mentionec

it for , I fliall now make the Philofo

phicall ufe I intf tided , by taking

notice th^n Egyptian Niier being ac

knpwledged to be a Native Salt, anc

made only by the Evaporation of th»

fuperflupus fvarer of the Nile ( o:

fome dthcr fuch liquor ) is yet of :

lixiviate nature, or at leaft aboundi

with particles that are fo: Thi ugha:

1 freihly intimated, it was procjucec

without any precedent Incineration

and the matter of it fufFer'd not, oi

at leaft needed not fufFer any vio

lence of the fire, to make it afford ai

Akali*

I have reprefented chefe things

not for that I pretend to be fure thai

Alcalys may nortbe produced in mul-

titudes of mixt Bodies, efpecially in

gcpd number of Vegetables, after the

way propofedby HelmonttOv byfom
fuch like:Bur/>4r^/v,becaufeif feems

not al^aiesneceffary to the cxiftence

of
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)f an ^/t'tf/i in Nature, a. '.to be the

mly way it can be produced by ; and
'^r^/y becaufe I would give you and

rour Chyniical frknds occafion to

:Ieare ( as tar as they can) and con-

irme the do^nne 1 have queftioned.

Tis *rue that bei»^'3 a far greater

rlend to Truth, than an Enemy to

:he Chyniicall Hypothefts , I would
lot ftifle what niuy ferve to advance
:hat, in favour ci Hdmonts dodrine,
ihough this would never fo well ac-

commodate my prcftnt argument. But
I have no great temptation to furmounc

in tbiscafe, for it concerns very little

the maine fcope of this difcourfe,

whether Bdmonts way or any other,

of the production of Akaly's be em-
braced , fince it will fuffice for my
Spurpofe 5 if fome Bodies belonging to

ithis family, or kind of Salts may be
produced y 1 fay fome ^ becaufe ( as I

have already intimated ) I will not

peremptorily aflert, that all fixt Al*

caly's areprodudions of the fire , or

made by the help of it ; though I do

not readily remember, that I have

met with any ( except Lgyftian Ni-
ter) chat are not. But I fliali v/ave that

quefiion^
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queftion , becaufe my intended bre

vity calls upon me to proceed t(

the mention ot fonie particular in

fiances , fie to perfwade us , of th

produciblenefs of fome Alcalizat

Salts,

'Tis known that Chymifts gene

rally looke upon Spirit of Nitre an

Aquafortis^ aS Liquors conrainin

not Akalis but Acid Salts , whic

they conclude net only from th

Tafle but from the great ebuUirio

that is made , when thofe liquoJ

are poured on the Salt of Tartai

fixt Nitre, Pot-afhes, or other fuc

unqueftion'd Alcalis. That Sea-fa!

likewife do's not containe Akalis

is generally taken notice of ; th

fpirit of it being juftly reckon'd a

mong the- Acid ones , and when
purpofely examined that Concret
by DiftillatiOn, the remaining Sail

though the fire had been violent

was very differing from AlcaVm

And yet my conjedures inclining m
to fufpeCt what the event woul
prove, 1 feverall times made the fol

lowing Experiment apofi Sea-falt

that yet retain'd all its asid fpirit in ii

tlpo:
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Upon well dryed and powdered
a-falt we put into a Retort foniie-

nes an equatl, and fometimes fwhich

)refcrr) a double weight of good
irit of Nirre, or Afi^a fcrtis ^ and

ifurely diftil^i'^i;^, alldiac would come
er, we look out the dry falc re«

ainiag at the bottom, which we
und much chmg'dj both as to colour,

a good part of it being ufually very

ddifli ) and 3s to tafte , which was
ffering enough from what it bad
^en before , and ^might probably

ive been m^de much more Co , if

eih fpirit of Nitre had been once or

nee more abftraded from it. This

lit being againe povvder'd (for 'twas

t a lump when taken out) and put

ito a Crucible, plac'din a convenient

re 5 was by the repeated injedion of

ragments and well kindled Charcoal
ladetoflalh divers times almoft like

lelted Nitre; and when it would flaft

o longer, the remaining matter be-

jig taken out did in great part ap«

)eare to be brought to an Alcali-

:ate Nature , for it had a fiery

afte upon the tongue; if Spirit of

^itre or Aquafortis were poured on
it,
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;

it , it would make an .Ebullition^ i

would curne Syrup of Violets greer

and in lliort , exhibit diverfe Vh\i

mmwa of Alcalizate Salts.

Another way there is like tha

mentioned of iliaking an ^/6i2// out c

Nitre, which is thus done ; Pour

lipon it an equall weight , or half

the weight of ftronge oyle of V
triol, and having diluted the mis

ture with a convenient proportio

of fairc water, diftill it by degrees

till there remaineafubftance very dr)

powder This , and mix it well wit

laboMt an eighth part of beaten Cha
coal, keep them in fuiion in a ftronj

and cover'd Crucible , till the ma
grow very blacke, and a little of i

being ta^keri put v?itb a wire- , tafl

fiery upon the tongue, ( which ma
happen in about halfe an houre <

an houre according to the qnantit

6f matter .and degree of Fire ) The
take out the blackeft or deeply re

mixture, which iviil very ^afily in

bibe the moiftore of th'^ Aire, an

you may finde it ^ n leaft whil

'tis hotancf dry, of i fiidre fidr^ Li

Itul Tafte thaiTT g^fl ^f iiihx
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"rife. It will make an Ebullitioa

vich Acid fpirits 5 and precipitate

iiverfe folurions made with tiicm ,

c will rurne Syrup of violtts green,

nd "n fhrrr c'lfcover it fclfe many
ayes ro be of an Alcalizare nature,

hoLigh it he aflbciated with a Sui-

)nur, that may by diverfe methods

)e made appeare to be contained

:)lcn[ifiiiiy in it.-
• -

It is alio confidcrable on this oc-

lafion , how the fame Bcdy -, wich-

>m: the addition of any other Salt*

nay , by the various manner of the

ires 'application to it , be made to

iffbrd , either little clfe than Acid
Salt's, or a leffer or greater quanticy

)f AUalh For, if fine Salt-peter be

iexterouOy diitill'd with about thrice

t's weight of fome fie Earth, (but
lot as IS uluall , with powder'd
iricLes , ) it will fometimes afford

ery' near as much Spirit of Nitre

IS Che Salt weighed , and though this-

ike other liquors , be not without

>hlegmatick parts, yet btfides that

t may be doubted ^ whether moft'

)r many ofthem were not produced by
rhe tranfniuting opeiadon of ihefircj

D w«
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we Hiay fuppofe, thac five parts of

fix, or iiK of fevea have been di-

ftili'd info dephlei^^iti'd rpiric.

Bur if according ro the way 1 have

'Jntheff-
"^ e^revvr'nere ciicUiiflsn-ially delivered*

fayj)Uhc f which is by frequent injefiing in-
'

""'""
\o fiijv'd Saltpeter , fmall peices

of kindled Charcoal ^ till one carv

make it fiafh no more ac all,).yoii«

make fix'd Nitre, you iDay obtaine

from Niire thus handled haife it's

weight and perhaps berrer , of an

Alcaliz,ate Salt , that many would

by it's tafte and operations ^^uefj

to be Salt of Tartar.

But to (hew yet further how

much the Produiftion of this McaL
depends upon the operarion of the

fire, which -es 'tis varioufliy apply fd

may vary the Texture of the Salt*

peter , niy Conjectures led me tc

^try the following Experiment

which 1 did wirh fuccefs from th(

beginning % We tooke a pound o

good Sait-peter , which was bu

profly beaten C for it fliould not b«

finely powder'd ) and having laic

it on a Conical heap upon a flat

tile,that the aire might on all fides hav<

accd
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icceCs to ic , wee Caufed the upper

3arr of ic to be kmdltd by a little

Tagmenc of burning coal C which
nay be afterward thrown away ; )
hen we caufed the Laborant with

in iron rod dexteroufly to ftirr the

indled part of the Nitre $ that the

gnifion might be prefently commu-
ncdttd to as many parts of the Salt,

is was poffiblc ; and this nimble

rifling of the Mafs , that the fire

oight be more diffufed , and more
)arts might be obverted to the Aire,

vQ caufed him to continue ro the

nd of the operaiion: by which me-
hod within few minutes, weobtained^
nore than once, out of 16, ounces

)f Salt-peter, about 10. ounces or
)ttrtr of fixed Nitre, very lixivial

n tafte and operation ; and for the

:olour it was of a pleafant greeniih

)lew, and deeper than Salt of Tar-

ar will ufually be brought to , by
)eing C in a Crucible,) kept twenty

inies as long, in a good fire.

The other fcopes and ufes defin'd

n this new and quicke way of ma-
dng the Alcali of Uitrt belong to an-

)ther diicouife , the Experiment t

JE) 2 which
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which will fcarce fucceed wirhout ade^'.

troiis management, being here mentio-

ned lO 11 ew,whac t^uartity of Alcali-

xate fait may by a dititiaiq opera-

tion of the fire, be obrain'd from

Nitre ; which ( crude Nitre ) in

diOillaiicn skillfully nade tor the pur-

pofe , may be in great part driven

over, in the forme of Acid rpirir,anci

Phlerme , and leaves fo htrle true

Alcali behind it, that 1 have won-

dered at it, being fometimes fcarce

able to find siny at all , though 1

purpofely iryed to fcpeiaie it

from the Tobacco-pipe clay , which

the Peter had been raix'd with r;f.

ter a diftillaaon , wherein noc halfe

of the Salt had been driven into

the Receiver 5 in the forme of fpi-

rit.

And to fliew, that to make the

fixed Salt of Nitre, the Afiuil in-

flammation of it, in the open aire,

is not neceHary, as very learned Men
have fuppofcdj and that 'tis poffible,

whatever is prefum'd to the con-

trary, to niake an Alcali of Nitre,

though charcoal , or fome other

combuftibJe Body be not added to
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it y to kindle the Corpufdes of the

Nitre by irs fulphur , and by the

affociation of feme part of the fame
Sulphur with the faline parts of
the Nitre , to compofe an Alcali\ to

Oiew this, I fay , I HiOre than once
Bade the following experiment: With
I convenicnc quantity of good Salt-

peter we carefully mingled about an
vighth p^rt of tobacco-pipe clay

,

ni putrin:; the mixture inio a Cru-
ible clofely luted at the top , we
fept it by a fitly graduared fire, m
lifion for fome hourcs , arid found

s we expefted , that the remaining

^U, (for part would get through the

ite, or Coiinniffures in the forme of

umes ) was turned into an ^/6V7//\ of a

aire brewcolour,like the better fort of
hat fixed Nitre, which is made with

charcoal. This Experiment and that

Drmerly made with Tobacco-pipe

lay , feem plainly to argue, that

D the' making of fix'd Nitre, which

5 confcfTd to be an Akali , a

ongruous change of Texrure may
iffice, whether that change be zw
mpted to bee made in open vcf-

^ltS| or in clofe oncsi with ^ or

D 3 without
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without the addition of th^ fulphur

of Charcoal , or any other fuch

coinbuftible Body. Upon the fame

ground , ihat I had for trying the

former Evperinienr, I attempted, and

not without fuccefs , to make an

Alcali of Salt'peter, by Coiliquating

moderate quantities of it, feverall

wayesj ('and keeping it in fufion >

with fome Metalls : 1 fay , mod^

rate quantities of Mitre , becaufe ar

Ingenious (jentleman, to home 1 com
municated this Pradife, could noi

make it fucceed in any confiderabh

quantities. And to obviate the fuf

pition, though perhaps groundlefs

that fome Chymifls might have o

the material concurrence of a gooc

portion of the combuftible fulphur

prefunied to be in the Ignobler me
talis to the Produftion of the Ni
trous Akali ; I fhall add , that ou

Experiment fucceeded, when we try

cd it more than once, with mor
than ordinarily fine filver , whoi

Sulphur,[!f it have any, is granted to t

fixt or incumbuftible. And I rcmem
the laft Tryalls afforded us a ble

ilh Alcalij though there Were emplo;
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ed but a fifth part of filvcr , in re-

ference to the Niire ^ and though

[he fire ( which was continiicd for

ome houres 3 vvas fo nioderate
^

ihat ihe Meratl, rhough thinly la*

lunared, was not melted. And otan^

jun-e, that was put in, there wan-
id bnt foiire graines, which fiuali

ois might enfiiy be imputed to di-

*'cife accidents.

After v/har is faid of the Produ-
ction of Lixiviate Salts and Akali^s^

c will not be impertinent to add
,

; !at as they may , by the operation

)f the Fire, b-e produced, fo by ihe

yperation of the fire , they may b^

ieftroyed ordifpoiTd of their Alcali-

!:atc forme, and turn'd into a Tub-

tance of a Nobler nature. This 1 am
nduc'd to thinke very probable, by
bme Experioients', among'fl: which
hat which feem'd the moft confi-

ierable was this; We tookeapretiy
quantity of good fait of Tartar jthac

lad been purifyed by folution and
roafulation, and having put it into

I Cleane Crucibles w^,^ kept it in a

^rong Fit-eCthat made the Crucible red

hot )for a good whiles then giving

D 4 it
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it ac length a fironger fire, we pour-

ed it or ( afcerwards ) tooke it oni

of the per , and diflolved againe a<

much of it as we could in cold wa-

ter, which being fep to r(in thiougl

Cap. paper, there appeared, as I fore,

faw , in the filter a pretty deal o

Matter, that would not ( as the whoh
Salt had done at fi^ft ) be diflolvec

in the water, but was turned int<

a kind of earthy Subftance. Thei

coagulating arraine the folution tha

had paffed through rhe filter , int<

dry Salt ; we expnfed it a<?.iine ii

the Crucible to a ftronicr fire , an(

putting it againe into water , w>

perceived it would not totally di(

folve, but left in the filter a Aim

or nmdd. And in this manner w
proceeded to ignite, diffolve\ filter

and coagulate the fame fait of Tar

tar many times , for , if I much mi

ftake not, it was i6 times , and ftil

found fuch an earthy fukftance a$!ha

been fpoken of.remainin? in the filter

2nd thereft of theSaltof Tartar fo lit

tie alcer'd, thai beina fomewhat tyred

and other wayes diverted i I defifte

froai profit curing the operation t
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be utternjoft, concluding it highly

Mobable , that the remaining Salt ,

night by the fame way of manage-
nenc be brought 10 yeild more and

iiore, of that fame fubftance , which
iiher was earth , or of kin to

L , being at lead foniewhat that

vas of a nature very differing from
yi\i of Tartar, fince it was not like

;, fiery on thetongue, and was indiffo-

able in water, as Earth, but not

Salt of Tartar , is knovvne to be.

The

t.«w.Ni^^awfA'<«

,
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I

ThelV.SliCTlON.

T may bring fonie illuftntion anc

add fome probability to wba
has been difcoursM about rhe produ

cihlefiefs offalts ; if v e confidfrr wha
hapfCas in the Conipoiiiions aii(

Decompofuions of faline particle

and iheir operations on orher boiie

and on one another. For if it apoea-

that by thcfe manifeft and Meehani

cal wayes ,
fuch Alterations ?i}ay b<

n)ade and fuch qualities produced

as are either altogether or very nea

as cbnfiderable ,as thofe which dif

criminate the fcveral families of Salt

formerly fpoken of from one ano

ther^and form this or tharChymica

prrnciple; it will,! prefume , bejudg

ed the more credible ^ that thefe fa

inilies of Salts may be either tran(

muted into one another ^ or other

wife producd ^ and fo may not b

Primordial and Immutable beings ii

the fenfe wherein the Chymifis woul

have them to be fuchJ have elfwher

taken notice of the Produflion o

Vitriol
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itriols, fal Armoniac , Borax , and Tnij,^ ec-

verfe other factitious falts , ^^^ %!^13'
iiich reafon , I ilial not infift ©n of^c^mi-

em here, the rarlier becaufe it may hryt^ th

Fiice for my prefent piirpofe , to ||^^^''^
^^

ike notice of two Salts , whereof

le one is meerly faftitious ,and[ the

ther fuch in great part, and yet

ach of thcfe by a very flight and

ifie way of ordering it , afforded

le differing faline Concretions, fome
f which refembled a Salt which

lany judg the moft fiaiple and natii>

al that we yet know of.

To fliow then , that common fait

t fclf that feems the moft primitive

nd fimple amongft grofs and vifible

alts may be produc'dbya chanpeof
Texture made in body's very diffe-

ingfrom common Salt, I ftall recite

n experiment which though it have
bmetimes failed me, yet it has di-

ners times anfwered my defir^ , though
i fhall now relate but that finjleone
^f my laft tryals that fucceeded
Deft.

That which our£w^///^ GlifTmen
^Mfar^deveryciudthe[Freitcf)Mv^^hortv

probably the name was borrowed,

5 fiiindi:vejr
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Jinndetery and is you know that recn

ment that is made when the materials c

G\zk^i\d.mt\y [and ?nd afixt Uxizidte A.

caii, having beenfiift hiked together

and then kept long in fufion^the min tur

cafts up the fiiperfiuous fait, whic

the work-men afterwards take o

with Ladies, and lay by as litt]

worth; This Salt feldome ufcd b

Mineralifts and fcarce wnnr lo b

nienfioned by the wj iters of Courfe

of Chymifuy, I have thought fit

to enjploy abont feveral purnofcS

invited thereto by confidering thi

ufual way wherein ir is product'd

For in fanderjer we have a Sale whici

v^as once altogether Liviviate , bu

which having been kept long nitltec

in a ftronge fire with fandCor flint:

or pebbles ) muft have had its falim

corpufcles varioufly and forciblj

ground or rubb'd againft another, ancF

againfl the particles of the fand
,|

fome of which it may alfo hav(

diffolved and retained with it, b]

which rude juftlings and mutual At*

trifions, I ttiought it vejy Probable,]

that the Alcali niuft not only hav(

been confidcrably altered) but vari^

ouflyj
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ufly 100, fome pares being changed

ore and after a differing rrsanner than

iheis , by which means fafidever

lay coiifift of ponions differingly

aalify'd boch in i-eference Co the

xiviatefalc that was ate firfl: employ'd

id TO one Another.

We toox a pietry quantity of good
'ndevei\ and having diifolved it. in

ir water, and filtered it , we fet it

) evaporaein a digefiive furnace ,

11 a faline cruft , as if it were a

in plare of Ice,fpread it felf upon
le top of the liquor, then fuffering

to cool and chryllallize, we broke

^ mentioned cover to come at the

^hryftalls , and fet th^ liquor we had

:ured off from them to evaporate

rther and (hoot again: and in this

Method we proceeded whilefc we judg-

I worth While to do foiby this means
e obtained good ffore of Chryftaljs ,

hofe figures were nor the fam ^byt ma-
/of them differing enough, though
oft of them tranfparent and prettily

tap'djas if natu re had at once affected

iriety in their figuration & yet confin'd

prfeif to Geomecrize ; but the chief
ing for which 1 mention this e^-

pevimenc.
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peiimeni , is , by this way of prr

ceedirg, I n^ore than once obtain'

(not on the Very furface of i\

waier, as is ufual in the concretic

of Tea- fait) but in other parts, an

Chiefly beneaih the furface of theSalir

plate formerly mentioned , aconfid

*rable number of grains ofSahahat be

ter anfwered to,the defcripcion ofCon

inon fair, than diflol ved and filter'd (ti

fait iLfeif IS wont to doiforiheiegraii

that were of no defpicable bipnefs wei

as like lie tie Cubs or die's,as ifthey ha

been made bya skilfuljewtlierjand the

Surfaces had a fmoothnefsSc glofine

much furpaffing vvhatever 1 had obft

ved in Maiine or CommonSak'

I may confirm the difference

have mentioned to be between yi;

dn^er and Ccmmon Alcali's , if I hei

add that fome while ago having fet

good quantity of filtered folution (

farideveriQ coagulate in a cool place,(

thei eby brought a great pan ofthe fa

to coagulate into Chiyftalls , almo

like thofe of Nitre,but fo very Diaph;

nous that divers of them were clear ;

roch chiyftall itfelfejl did not obfen

them to relent by the nioifture <

(
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1

le Aire in along lime, though the

hfs ihey were k' pr in were neg-

gently enough covered with paper

n!y , which argues rheir Texture

J have been rcn ote enough frona

lac which is proper to Alcali*i*

nd to fliew that they were alfo

ilrs of a peculiar nature , I fliall

riher obferve , ihat if they were

cpos'd thcugh but to a gentle heat,

ley would in no long time loofe

leir Tranfparency, and be reduc'd

) a white and fine Calx , which

ring weighed and rediflblved inwa-

r 5 and made again to Chryftallize^

ould be Diaphanous , and conco-

^ulaie with it felf fo much of the

ater, as fuffic'd to give a very no-
ble increafe of the weight

Sandaver , which afforded me the

rftof the two Inftances I promifed
DU of the Production of falcs, is one
f thofe body's that many would
»ckon amongft ihofe that are a'-

oft meerly Artificial. IHiall now
mention a fecond inftance of a bocy
(herein Art feems to have little to do
ive the eafy extrication of its par*

eles,from thofe wheiewith nature

had
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had blended it in a Humane body
If then Mans mine after having bee

kept fonie weeks in a clos'd veiTc

be expofed to a moderate fire,firJ

it will yield a fpirit and a Volatil

fdit, and then a very copious phlegm

which being totally exhal'd ther

will remain a dry Cafut mortuum^^Vi

this being warily calcined % diffolve

in Water , and coagulated , if ih

Experiment fucceed with you as :

did with me , you will find tne S'a

veiy ditierenc from a common L
xiviate -.^/cv.// , rather you will fin

faiine Concretions of ditleiinl

formes , if not kinds ; for I obfe

ved fome to be oblons: and to looi

like fmall Chiyftalls of Nure , ofhe]|

to be of figures refembling ihofel

that Geometricians call Rkomhns

or Rhornboidas^ and one of the fai

eft of thefe Lozenges, I remembd
for nyall fake, 1 kep^ for many day<

exposed to the aire, and that in' wii

ler, without finding it run per dill

^uiitm^ as a peice of Common Aica\

of that bignefs wt)uld have done, j

alitle part of that time. But befid-l

thofe numerous faiine concretions ih
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r could not eafily reduce to sn/

iinown figure, there was, which I chief-

y expeifted and would have you cjke

lotice of ) a confiderable nunibrrof

ine grains that lookc like common
>a!r j and were indeed mOre feva^^ly

rubic^U in their figure , than the

;rains of fea-falt ihemfclves are wdnc
o be j- And 1 have the lefs caufe to

loubt that the fea-falt abounding in

)ur Caput mortuum was not a com-
non lixiviate AlcJi , but confifted

)f parts of other natures , efpecially

>f filch as composed fea-falt, becaufe

t obferved , that the Caput mottuum
vhen exposM to calcination began
;arly to melt in the fire , before it

vas near calcin'd, as not an Alcali

?Ut fea-falt would have done-, alfb

3ecaufe the tafte was much nearer

:o that of brine than to that ofL/V-
ivium-j and becaufe laftly it would
make no conflift with the fpirit of

alf> as an Alcali would have done,

out did make of a folution of fil-

fer in A({ua fartk a white precipi-

care like thar we make of that m »

alwith fea.falt, but not With Alcali s.

Andbccaufe a niifchance unfeafona^

E biyde*
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deprived me of the caput mortuum

of domeftick Urine prepared in my
own Laboratory, I was fain fo pro-

cure a fupply of fixt fait of Urine made

by a diligent Spagiriftof my acquain*

tance , who had wiought much upor

that liquor , and having diffolvec

and filtered a pretty quantity of thi

fait , and fuffered the folution tr

evaporate ilovvly,till it began to hav-

a skin, I found the Chryftals it af

forded in a cool place to be fom
of them an Inch or two long , an

fliap'd almoft like Chryftalls of Ni

tre, fave that ihey were ftiarper a

both ends , and to many of thei

were faftened flore of minute and o!:

long Chryftalls prettily ftap'd, whic
were placed almoft perpendicularl

upon the greater portions of fal

which by this means obtained a fhap<

not nnich unlike that which the Frenc

Engineer's call chaval de frife: the

Chryftalls as they did not refemb
common AlcaU's in there figures, i

they were unlike to them in dive

other rerpe*fi:s. Forthou^^h fome oy
of Tartar />^r diiiquium being pou
upon fome of theai, there enfued i

manifi
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tiianjfeft commotion , as is wont to be

oroduc'd \Vhen that liquor is mixt

^yith a ^^\i ^ where an ACid is pre-

lominant
,
yet being beaten and

iiixt wirh an Acid fpirit as that of

3onimon fait, ihey made not the

eaft ebullition or conflict , though

hey were ftirred up and down to

?Xcite it , nor did Aquafortis^ good
nough to be worthy of that name,

)roduce any hiffing noife or frotH

\rhen it was put upon the fait of U-
ine , though at length it diffolved

[ good proportion ot it. And though

troftg oyle of Vitriol being put upon
bmeof the foremeniionedChryftalls^

lid readily work upon them and iti

:dfrroding them excite a good num-
)er of bubbles, yet that did not fur-

>rife mentor make me conclude the

ilt to be Alcalizate , becaufe I have

>bferved oyle of Vitriol { the not

jpirit of fait or J^ifa fort is ^ to work
fier the like manner upon common
Mt, of which ihat the fixt falc of

Irine did participate I judge verypro-

)able ^partly upon the account of
Yit Ph^mmenon newly recited, partly

iccaufelfound inat by impregnating

E 2 good
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good Aqua fjrtk with a comperent
qviantity of the fisct fait inftead of

ciiffolving in it fo-fah , I could make
incapable ofcorroding foliated Gold,

even in the Cold ; and partly alfo
,

btcaufe.ihat foaie part of the folu«

tion of our fixe fall, that was nior<

fiowly coagulable , being raixt witi:

oyle of Tanar, prefently grew ihicl-

and muddy, and foon after lee fal

a prccipitaie. copious enough: An(

^pother part of the fame folutioi

did readily precipitate Silver diffblvei

in aquafortis ^. but would not fi

n-jjich as difcolour a flronge folutioj

of fublimace J ( made in fair water

ffom which a common UixWuit Alca^

yr'ould;haye iminediately ftruckdow

an Oiange coloured powder.

A light fufpicion 1 once had tha|

the coinnion Gih , that moft men ej

to feafcn their Alimenis^may in fomj

degree inipregnate.^ews' Vrir^e, gav

ine the Curicfiiy to examine that c

Horfes^ wnich 1 found to require n

iher a fiioi ter than a longer purref

4!non than Humane Uiine lo mat

-it hi iov dirtilhtiou; but the Cam

fi-orii^-um of this aUo , 1 was by ij

accide
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j accident hindered to examine fuffici-

?ntly,bnt by the fpirit and Volarile fait

:he liquor after putrefadion eafily

iffordedJc feem'd probable enough,

:hat the lixr fait would have been not

inlike that of MensVrine\ of which

aft nani'd olid and dtfricable liquor

. chofe to make an Inftance in this

)lace, becmfe Chymifts are not went
o care for extrafting the fixt fait

)f it, ( which is therefore common-

y prefuflied to be like other AkJi's }
iucas foon as they have diftiird the

aline fpirits, throw away al! the reft

fS nothing wonh; which pra6ice
,

s generallas it is, I cannot commnd,
orthoueh I am not altogether of %/-
^o;7^i mind, where he fates, rhat Wijl

lorn d^ij^i/es tin/^ that dii}tfe the in-

lagation ofVvim^ and refufe by the

Ire to fearch out its Contents ; yet 1

bink that thofc who underfland the

dyftical writings of fome of the beft

Lhymicall Philofophers of former

imes , will look upon it as a more
olerable Hyperbole^ than ether Men-
)t even Vulgar Chymifts imagine ic

obe^

E 3 The
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The Second Part.

Of the TroducihUmfs

of Spirits.

The f. SECTION*

Of the FroduBion of Vinous Spirii

A S for what the ChyiDifrs c^WSf
-^^ rit , they apply the Name to 1

niany differing things, that this var

pus and r^mbipuous life of the Wm
feemes to me no meane proof , th;

they have no cleare and fettled N4

tion of theJ'^//?^. Moft of them an

indeed wont in the general! , to gi;

the name of Spirit to any diftiU

Volatile liquor that is not infipid,
;|

is Thlegme 3 or inflammable, as Oykl

But under this generalTTerme tlii

comprehend liquors, that are not 01

of a differing,but raufl be^according 'i

their Principles , ofa quite contra:]

nature; fome of them being A/rf,

Spirit ofNkre, ofSalr^and of Vinegj
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r felfe ; and fome of them Vrimus^

>r, as fome would have ir, Volatile

AlcaVis ^^\i\c\i are fiich Enerries to

he former , that, as foon as they are

uc together in due proportion5,they

umultuate arid grow hor , and ufually

ontinue tofight till they have difarm-

d or niortifyed each other. Befides

hefe twoHoftile Families of Spirits,

here is a third fort, which they call

^imm or wflammahh , which though

ery fubrile and penetrant , is not

lanifeftly eirher Acid, or Alcaliza^e;

fciy, manifetily ^ becaufe the Tafte

nd fmeilof this fortof Splrir is differ-

ig from both ihe forts laft namedj
ndyet is referr'd to one ^ crthe o-

ner of ibem , by fome Learned Spa-

lirifts; with whom 1 neither need,

or defire to difpute about this matter;

^CQ it may fuffice for my purpofe ,

fit can be made out,that alhhe three

lorts of Spirits above mentioned ,tlie

""imus or inflammable tX^^tiJrinciis or

ilcaliz,f2te^diX\A i\\t Acid may be pro»

luced^andconfequently may be other

ban Primevall bodies.

And to begin with the firft named,

hcfe Vimu Spirits are fo producible

E 4 by
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Vy Art, thai we ftldome find them

produced hy nature alone , which

does indeed make ihe Juice of Grapes,

but does nor ipake wine, nor the

Spirir of wine, unlefs , by the hely:

of Man , that juice be prefs*d out.

and fermenred. And the cafe is ye'

more pLine in the ardenr Spirit

made of /^Je, Eeere^and in the liki

vinous fpii us made by the decof^in.

and fermenring the feeds and orhe

parts of Vegetables. And 'tis obfer

Vtble to our purpofe , that MiS (c

the Juice of grapes newly prefs'

out ) does nor in difiillation yeil

^ Vinous and inflan m bie Spirit. An
I renember, I had once thepleafui

to laugh at a Man, otherwife vet

ingenious , who, to ciUch the fubti

Vinous Spirit that he would have n

thinke w^.s loft in the common wj

of liajidlinp; wort, made it worke
a huge Copper Limbeck, to catc

the Spirituous parts that he thoug

would oiherwife fiy away ; by whi

meanes , inftead of the ardent fpi;

he expeded, he pot nothing im J^

Receiver but a nauftous Phlegt^.I

have aJo found by Try all, that Raifcs

^whji
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which we know are but dryed grapes)

)e!ng difVill'd alone afforded an Acid

nd Efiipyreumaricall , but not a vi- s

LOUS Spirit, whereasi?, when I care*

iilly fermented them with a due pro-'

)ortion of water, they would afford

ne in diffillaiion an ardent fpirit

ike that of wine.

If it be objeded, as I prefume it

vill , that the Vinous and inflamma-

ble Spirit , that is by fermentation

obtained from body's 5 was adually

ia them before, and is only extri*

eated by Fermentation , I anfwer ,

that this is Gratis di^um , and is

therefore not to be admitted till it

be proved ; fince Raifons, and fuch

other Fermentable body's do not ^
upon the fuppofed Analyfis made by
Diftillation, afford a Vinous Spirit,',

but one that is very differing from \v

And I fc-e not , why the change of

Texture may not turn fomepart of

the Juice of Graphs, into a Vinous

and inflammable liquor, fince a little

further change is able to turne the

fame juice into a liquor that is Acidj

and neither Vmous nor inflammable,

as 'twas before. And I have found

by
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by tryall, that even this Vinegar^
crude as it is, being Satiated with Ctf/j^

ofLead niade)>fr/e, would afford a

Spirit not acid ,^but of a very dif-

fering Tafte, and inflammable, like

the fpirituous parts of wine. And
if it Ihould be further objefted , that

thefc inflammable Spirits were not

produced by thefe operations , but,

preexifting in the ncwiy exprefs'd

juice of Grapes, were only extri-

cated by Ferment! rion^and being after-

wards covei'd or difgiiis'dby the acid

particles of the Vinegar, were againe

extricated by diftillation?the Acid filtsf

having fixt themfelves upon the Lead
they corroded , and thereby given the J
Spirits leave to forfake thtm; If I

fay, this beobjeded. I might rcferr

you to a more full anfwer that I have

elfewhere given. And at prefent it

rnay ferve the turne,that Iput yoii

in mind againe, that the Objedioq

alledges no Ph^^mmena to make ap-

peare the aftuall pre.exiftence of vi-

nous fpirits , either in the juice of
Grapes, or in the folution of Lead*

And though I need but deny what
is barely affirmed , not proved ; yet

to
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Q examine this matter further than

had found others to have done,
: did ( as I elfewhere mention )
nake a Saccharum Satumi with an

^Cid liquor made without Fertiien-

ation 5 or the Addition of any li-

}Uor, from Wood it felfe ; and then,

iiftiliing it alfo without any Addi-
lament, I had 5 ( as I expeded ) a

Jpirit that readily took fire and burn 'c

iway in a blew flame > like that of
5pirit of Wine. I know another

Dbjedion may be framed from the do*
Srine offome Chymifts, who would
lave Spirit ofWine to confift ofthe oy-

iy parts of the juice of grapes rarefyed

and fubtilized. But with thefe learned

M[en(for fuch I know fome of them to

bie ),1 have not here any ne^ed to

e,nt^r into a difpute, fince, without

examining whether their opinion be
true or no, if it be admitted , it will

be confiftent enough with mine. For
to fay, that by fubtiliacion, rare-

faftion, a peculiar kind of Commix-
ture with the Phlegm, or the like

meanes, the oyle contained in the

Juice of Grapes , ( and feperable

from it 5 in the forme of Oyle , if
'~

'

'

'

i5
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h be diftiird before it be fermen-

ted ; J becomes fpirit of Wine , \\

but to afligne the Modus wherebj

Vinous Spirits are produced, bu

not to deny there Produdion. Anc
all that my purpofe requires $ is

that ir be proved or granted , ^ha

inflrmmable Spirits are really pro-

duced , by what way foever thej

come lo be fo. I fliall add) thai

tbou^h experience Witneflcs , tha'

Honey bJng skillfully fern^eniec

with a due proportion of water

will yeild a greater plenty of in*

flammable Spirir than the Wine ii

Telfe^that is made in diverfe Countries

yet when w<r have carefully diftiU'c

Honey before fermentation , it afford-

ed us a great propprdon ,of confi-

derably acid Spirit , that would dif

folvc fome Metalls,but fo little oil

that the paucity feemed ftrange , anc

made it appear unlikely enough, thai

fo inconfiderable a proportion of tb?..!

liquor, fliould be rarefiable into fc

tnich ardent fpirit, as may bf ob-

tain'd from well fermented Honey.

The
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The U. SECTION.

)/ tie Produiiion ofZJrimus Spirits.

I
Proceed now ;

to the other fort

of Spirits , as thofe of Hartf-

lorne, Biood , Sal-Arnioniac , foor,

Dfwood &c. That we have lornierly

^-dXVdZJrinom^htQSiuk of their great

iffinicy in many Qualities, to the

more familiaHy known iiquor5»S'/>/r/^

ofVrine. But as for thefe , I know
not , whether it will be neceflary to

treat of iheir Origine apart ; fince.

For ought E^^perience has yet aflfu-

rcdme, tbefe Spirits are not fimple

bat compounded bodyes, confifting

of the Volatile fait of the Concrete

that afforded them, diffolv'd in the

Phlegm , and for the ir.oft part ac-

^conipanyed with feme little oil, at

firft undifcerncd by the Eye though

aftei wards it grow Vifible. Thepre-

fence of this Oil in nioft Spirits,

belonging to this family, niay be

probably argued from the deep Tin-
^

aure
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flu re that in procelTe of time, fpiri

of Hartf-horne , of Blood , and di

verfe other fubjecSs, will acquire b>

ilanding, though prefently after thd
diftillation, and Firft or fecond Re
6ification , they were cleare , an(

colourlefs as water: The oily portion

Which>whils*t 'iwas in very tninute pat

ticks, lay conceal'd iii the njixfuj>

bcconung difcoverable in procefTe o

lime by their extricating themfelve

a little 5 and afTociating, though no
fo farr as to emerge and flotc

, ye

far enough to difclofe themfelves b;

the colour they give the liquor. Bii

in Spirit drawn by the help of a]

j4lcali from Sal-Armoniac > a Cone ret

not abounding in ,oily parrs , hk
Hartf-horne, blood &c. kept not onl

for many months,but diverfe yea res,

obferved no fuchdifcolouratioo,whic

was one inducement to make m-e

in fpeaking of the Oleaginoufnefs

Urinous Spirits, to employ the wort

;wo/f rather than the v^ord M.
Having therefore hitherto by Refti

fications and Digf ftions obferved no
thing in thcfe Vrinous Spirits but

Chriftalline Volatile Salt j moft co

monlj
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only fcperable in a dry forme, and

le Phlegm it was dffolved in, befides

me Okagimi4$ Particles that had

though at tirft unperceivedly)affo-

ated themfelves toit;Iree no great

red to trouble you, with particular

iftances about this fort ofSpirita-

JS liquors ; what has been faid ,

aking it allowable for metoreferre

3U 5 to what 1 deliver about the

rodfdHion of Salts , where that of

'olatiU ones \i niention'd.

the
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The Ifl. SECTION.

Of the TroduHlon of Acid Spirits*

A S for AcidSpirits that fome <

-^^ ihem may be generated orpn
duc'd deNovo.y feenis probably ded'

cible partly from what has been a

ready delivered ( in the firft part '

thefe notes ) concerning the Prod

dion oi ^cid Salts; ^ud partly fro

what will be erelong recited of Ac

as well as of Vrincus and of Vine

Spirits, obtain'd by diftillation frO

one and die Idne body. And if v

take ihe word Acid ^ as I ufually c

in thefe noies, in a familiar fenfe

without Cryptically diftinguifhmg

from thofe fapors that are a kin

it , perhaps the fpirir of fea-falt ai

that ot Nitre piay be fitly enouf

propos'd as InftaficeS of the prod

<5lion of Acidfpirirs. For though/^

fait and its diflili'd liquor have U]

on feme bodies the like operation:
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is'either of xhem will precipitate fil-

ler out of Acjua fortis ^ ytx. noi oply

;he lafte of thefpirir oi fait C ^fpe-

:ially thar which rifes Jaft in diflii:a-,

ion) is exceeding diflFerenr fsom that

if crude fait; not only in ftrenih aiid

^enetrancy, but in this ^ that, the

pirifis highly acid; Whereat the

:rude fait has a tafte not properly acid^

DUt that which by a diftind naa e is

tt Latin corambnly called iS'^/A^'^fnch

IS that which predominates in Brinei

md it does not appear , that this

icid fpirif did as fuch J)reexift in the

alt whence it was obtain*d,yro that

ive rtiay fuppofe it to have been

toade rather by tranfmutation, than

txtrication. And the like 1 think

oiayCand that with greater probabi-

Hty ) be faid of the fpirit of N/Yrej

for though this be highly acid, yet

the Nitre that afforded it is not aC

',ali fenfibly acid ; and this new ve-

hement tifteof the fpirituous p>arts^

as ,Wt.ll a§ their great efficacy in

diffolving Metals, and divers other

bodieSi feems to have been prodiic'd

by the Violent adion of the fire ,

( agreeably to what 1 formerly noted; ^-^ P^j
F whieh th$ u.
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which by cleaving the Nitrous cdr

pufcl€S,or by rubbing them one again!

anoiher5 0rby both thefe wayes, an(

perhaps by feme others ) makes
comniinution ef ibem into fragment

pr particles , which both becaufe o

their fmalnefs and lighinefs may b

elevated by the a&ion of the fir«*

and becaufe of the fame MinuteneJ

^nd their fharp and pointed figure

fDay geit into the Pores of man
other body's and divide their part:

J know that Chymifts may objecf

that all the Acid fpirit that can h

deftilled from ^itrt^ was really pr<

cxiftcnrin.il 5 and only clogg'd an

difguis'd by the Alcal'ncatn Ingredien

Wherewith it was aflbciated^as tua

appear by what I my felf relate (

the fpetdy way of making 5^//- Perei

by putting a due proportion of th

£pirit of Nitre to the Alcali 9 or fi»

part oi Nitre , that remains, afl

tht falt'petcr has been fulminate

or burned. But to this I ailfwer

that this pioves indeed, ( what

rtf^dily grant ) that SaU peter m
he Aniiicial!y compounded of

Nitrons Spirit and a fixt Akali ^ h

do
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laes not prove that Nature does al-

vayes5 0rfo much as ordinarily pro-

luce Nitre by the fame wayes^ rhat

, by cbmpounding it of the fame
ngredienis tf for it does hot appear,

hat wherever yi/^;>e»/er is generated

n the Earth, Nature has before hand

nd in a provifion of Lixiviate Salt,

^hich C ^^ leaft in ihefe CoUntreys)

not wont to be made wfthouc

he violence of an ^incinerating fire

nd of Corrofive Spicits, to obtain

hich or either of them, Artifts are

lin to employ Vehement 6res; vvhere.

5 it feems that fait peter is flowly

generated in the Earth by gradual

fuGcefljve Alterations of fome I-

loneous Matter ^ wherein for ought
have obferved , not an Acid but art

Urinous fait is predominant, as may
e made probable by what I have
^rroerly related about Earthy that

ad long laift covered with pigeons

ungin a dove-houfe, which I found
rDeftillation to yedd 2. l^olatHe fpi^

and fait, much like thofe of ZJ-^

^nt. Therefore I will not affirm ,

vat Nature does never employ fixtt

Ucalts and Acid Spirits to make
F A falt^
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fah'peter > yet I fee not that Chymiftf

have hitherto given us , or per-

haps offer'd us any cogent proof

that Ihe muft nece{Iar!y do fo.

further obferve this raore confide

rable Argument , that, according ti

vv'hat I formerly noted, fdlt-pete

deftilTd in ciofe VtlTels afForde(

us but an inconfiderable quantii;

of fixt falc , and that too , was bu

a very imperfeft Alc^li 5 thoug

the quantity of Nitrous Spirit '^i

great eoongh to perfwade u$

that not any thing near fo much as w£

V. anting of the entire Weight of tt

fall-peter had pafs'd into the Recc
ver. And ch'where 1 relate, tbi

a freind of mine with the helpe <

a peculiar Clay obtained near a pour

of Spirit of Nitre from a pour

offait'peter ; whereas on the oth

fide by a differing way of Managi

it , and without Additament ^

obtain'd,asl there relate , about t(

ounces oi fxt Nitre from a poui

of ralt'peiti: whence ir feeoas pr

bable , thai ihe fame fubO-ance ih

in crud^ Nitre is almoft infipid, m
by an operaiicn of the fire be

fill
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till'd into a highly ^xid Spirit^ as

.^ell as by another operation and

^ay of management , be brought in^-

the nature of a fixt and Cauftick

^Icali, It may alfo be worth con-

dering, whither the Spirits of M7rf
lemfclves , when after being made
'41 jurps they compofe a diftir^i li-

uor and are fpecificated , m:iy not

e dtpriv'd of their Acid Nature ,

nd may become or ac leaft ma-

erially concurr to make up a fivC

ilcdli: For if fea-falt, which Chy-
liftsdo not pretend to conrain any

jch Alcati , be tborowiy diiTolvcd

1 a fufficienr quantity oi Spirit of
7/^re, and impregnated » rhis com-
ounded fait will , as I have for-

lerly noted , yeeld a confiderable

roportion of fixt Akali like that

f faUpeter , which is as likely

D proceed from the Nitrous , aS

rom the Marine part of the refut-

ing fait ; and if it do , it will make
c the more probable , that it is

lOt neceffary , that thefalinc cor*

»ufcles of Spirit of Nitre fliould

>e primordial bodies , fince they

uay be deftroy'd or turn'd into o-

F i tUcr

\
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ther falts ^ which is ndt left re-

pugnanr to the natureof a Principle

than *ris to be De Novo produci
ble from a body that was np
A;id before.

Tt
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The IV. SECTION.

Xc' M\Vj add much probability, to

vy^^nat has been above difcourfed,

jncerning the produciblenefs of the

iffering forts of Spirits ; if it fliall

>peare,that the fame body , meerly
/ different wayes of ordering it ,

ay be eafily enough brought to af-

»rd , either Acid^ or inflammable 9 Ot

olatiie commonly called Vrinoi^sC^U

IS, as the skilfuil Artift pleafes.

An Inftanceof this may be afforded

5, by fome Legumens^dtS Peafe, or
rcanes J which i^ they be newly ga.

iered anddiftilled in aRetorr, 'twill

prefume be eafily granted , that

ley will like many other green ve^

[Ctables afford , befides a great deal

f Phlegme, an Acid Spirit, and if

much mifremember not ,1 had fuch

fpirit from either peale, or beanes,

»T both, after they had been kept

Dng enough to loofe their verdure;

$at if thefe feeds be at a fit time

Inely fermented with comn^an water,

F4 I
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1 thinke it will not be doubted, bui

tliat ibey, as weU as oiher mealy

feeds^ wiil.yeild an ardent Xpirit ,

but it will not fo eafiiy he rufpefTcdi

much lefs beleeved *, that vvk«-bout

adding any thing lo them , or fj^/^d'

ling with them, barely by keeii »V|

them in a dry place, for a certaim

number of months, they will ycik

a fpirit that by one, (hat did no
know whence it proceeded, wont
te ludr^ed' near of kin to the fpiri

oWr'me^Qx o^Hartf horne.'And \o othe

faline liquors drawn from animall ftit:

fiances; for having diftiil'd thefe Li

gnmens by themfelves , without an

addiriment, and without fo muc
as breaking them , Jlhey afforded m
fpirits 3 not only far more like i

fmell 1 5^ ihofe, I have compared the

to,than they were either to ^cMorJ^
nous Spirits, but very like them , :

niore intimate qualuies; fince the

would , as the Spirit of Vrint ar

Hdrtf-horne , make a confli(!]^ i^ wi

Aad fpirifS, turne Syrrope of Viole

grcene , diffolve Copper blew , pr
cipitate a folucion of fublimate in

a white fubftance, and in a Wo
perfor
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jerforme thofe things, which I many
'eares ago delivered in the Trad
bout Co/o//rJ , and fevera:ll ingenious

vriters have fince embraced, as the

liftinguiflbing markeS oi Volatile zXiA

'Jrmoi4s fairs 5 or fpirits. I hyfalls

r Spirits, becaufe I found chat thefe

Irawn from Vegetables , as well as

hofe afforded by Animalls, may eaiily

jy a dexterous fublimation be brought

exhibit many of their nobler parts

.n the forme of a dry fair , as well

IS in that of a fpiricuous liquor.

Another inftance Ifiiall take from
the juice of grapes, though Chymifts
will perhaps thinke it ftrange, that

1 fhould undertake to accommodate
it 10 my prefenc purpofe, but there

is no great myftery in the bufinefs,

for the frefli juice of grapes or muft^

though fweet in tafte , will if it be
timely diftiird to the Confiftence al-

moft of a Syrrope , yeild a copious

flegme, but not an ardent Spirit: if

the fuperfluous moifture be skilfully

evaporated, there willremaine a kind

of Rob or Sapa of a pleafant tart-

nefs, which I have known ufed in

feme places, ( as efpecially in, or

near^
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neare Suixerland^ ) for an excellent

ingredienr of fauces, and alfo^tobe

fpread upon bread to be eaten in-

ftead of butter.

Bur if this Raiftnee or Safa were

prefenily diftilled, I fuppofe it would
yeild no Vinous^ but an Acid Spi-

rit: I izid^Ifuppofe^ becaufe forfwant

oi Vineyards in England
-^ I could not

examine any liquor taken our of great

Vefftrlls of Mud, and therefoiC cdLti*

not fay precifely and experimentally,

what difilled liquors ir woula aitoj d;

iince I know not certainely wherhet

the grear quantity of the fv^ eci liil

quor , and its continuance for fom*!

time ( though not a long one ) in,

the ftate of whait ihey call Muft^ may
not fomewhat alter it's produdionsJ

butif^asit is probable ^ that diverfity

be not confiderable , 1 may fafel]

fuppofe, that the Vinous fpirit afij

forded by the Juice of Grapes, aftei

fermentation has turned it into Wine
is a produced thing, and was not if[

that forme preexiftent in the Juice

for having purpofely caufed ripi

grapes to be moderately prefs'd.

%\t^it Juice may without iftuch dr«!

matter!
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matter be Squeezed ouc, we put this

iquor into a gl-^fs head and body )

*id diftilling it wiih a gentle fire^

s^e obtained a fcarce credible pro-

»ottion of flegme: And then tranf-

erring the fomevvhat infpiflVted re-

nainder inio a Retort, after having

:ept fome of it (which had a grace*

uU mixture of fweetnefs and acidity)

or Raifmee^ we profecuted the di-

tillation with a ftronger fire , and
)btain^ not a Vinous , but an Acid

Jpirit, as we found not only by it's

melland taifi-e 5 but by it's corroding

ragments of Corall, evenin the cold,

)y it's growing fweet upon Minium^

fcc. Agreeably to which o^perimenc

; found by iryall , that Raifons ,'

^hich confift chiefly of the Juice of
Grapes , infpifTated in the skins or

mskes by the ^volition of the fuper-

jubus iDOifture ^through their pores,

oeing diftill'd in a Retort did not

ifibrd any Finous , But rather an

ftiCeious Spirit, that, as an Acidli*

jUpr, would worke upon diverfe bo-

dies , as fpiric of Vinegar would
Kaye done -, and yet as it was formerly

Igt^d , 'tis know;a that Raifons be-

ing
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ing in ^ due proportion fermentec

wirh coninion water will afier a cer

taine time afford a Vinous and ine

briaring liquor; and though this tim

in the better fort of (he known-

wayes , of making ^irtificiall wines

is wont to amount to many month;

yet 1 have pra(5lifcd a way ( whic

corififtschicfely in a determinate pro

portion of the water to -he RaifonSy

by the help of which the liquor i

very fevv weekes becomes fit t

drinke , and confequcnily t8 aftor

by diftillation a Fimus fpjnt 5 bti

this only upon the by.

I fha!l now add, which probabl

you will thinke fomewhat ftrange

that frpm the juice of Grapes eve

after it has been duely fermentec

there n>3y be Obtained a diftilled 1

<]Uor, which having not found met

tioned in Authors, I thought tb*

I might take the liberty to name
und upon the account of it's taftc

and fome other qualities tocall it t

Acid ffirit of Wine: to fatisfy yo
therefore, that there i$ fucha liqijo

1 will not make ufe oi Rheni/f) wij

or other wines, that are thought 1

J ei
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slilh of Acidity , but I will acquaint

ou, with an Experiment that I chofe

make upon Sack , as a Wine fully

ipe , and more remote from an Acid

lid Tartarous nature, than thofe are

/ont to be, that are made in lefs hot

llimates. We tooke then fome good
»*^6:4^, and having a digeOive Furnace,

nd m a glafs- head and body flowly

Irawne off the Ardent fpirir firft , and
hen the Phlegm , ( which even in this

renerous Wine was copious ) till

here remained a liquor of the confi-

dence of a fomewhat thin fyrup , we
removed it into a Retort, and di-

[iill'd it by degrees of fire , whereby
tve obtained, befidesa fourifli flegme

that came firft over , a true acid fpi-

rit , as appeared not only by the

tafte, but by the hifllng noife and
numerous bubbles that were produ-
ced, when we poured it upon a Lix-

iviate fait . as alfo by this , that ha-

ving put it upon powdered CoralU, it

began briskely to diffolvc them, even
in the cold ; we likewife made it cor-

rode fome metalline, and minerall bo-

dies , of which 'tis not here necefla-

ry lo give yau an account , no more
than
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than of the black fubftanc? th^t rt

niained after the dii^iliation \ onl

two things I vill here intimate aboi

them. The one, thai as this Acid fp

ritofWine has iis origination difft

ring from that of other knowr\ Aci

fpirits, and even froui fpirit of Vin^

gar, folrhought it not irraripnall t

conjeftuie, that it nught hgye fom

peculiar qualities, whofe difcover

I leave you ( if you think it worth tfa

while) lo profecute; only by way (

tncouTi^genient , as well as bint ,

iliall tejl you, that having put fom
of it, for a certainc reafon , upo
filings ofcopper , in fuch manner ihj

fome of them , after being wetre

with the fpiiit j ftould remaine cx-j

pos'd to the Aire 5 and others ly{

beneath the liquor, I found thoug

the iryalls were n)ade in {h.e cold

rhat in a day or two, the expofe

filings had gained a fne blewifti gree

colour, but the fpirii: that fwamupl
on the other filings , did in few houi

acquire a fine rednefs, iivhich afcei

wards in two or three dayes degene

rated into a colour , like that of ch[

^xpofed .filings. The other thing

will
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'ill note, relates to the Caput tMor^
wm of the diftilled Wine , which I

jund a more fixe body than one

^ould have expefted, and it is that

lough probably the finer part belong-

ig as toother Vegetable mixrs, fo to

le Juice of Grapes,beingattenuaied

nd fubtiiized was changed itifo an

rdent fpirit, and therefore appea-

sed not in the diftillation , sin the

)rnie of Oyle, yet 'tis not unlikely

lat the courfer part of the oleagi-

ous fubftance remained ftill in the

(tfut Mortuum : for holding it in the

4jmeofa Candle, I obferved that it

quid partly exhale in thick fnioke,

anly melt , and as ic were fry , and

3d pardy burn with an aftual flame,

^bich was not only continued while

IC flame oftne Candle cherifhed it,

ut would after it was removed from

le Candle , continue a pretty while

:>. flame upon its own account , and
parcell of it •> being caft upon

tticke , (but not upon flaming 3
[' oales , burned with a blaze , aK
loft as if it had been Amber , or

itumen. I could here tell you , of
ne Chryfialls of Wine , that 1 many

yeares
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yeares fince made by a peculi

way , of the above mentioned t

tradof Sack'e, buc this may be el

where more fiily mentioned.

To lecurne therefore to our Ju

of Grapes, we fee thatmeerly by

feemingly flight difference iri t

management of ir, it may be ma
to afford eiiher a Vinous^ or Acid f]

rit, andlftall now add, that it n

ah^o be bj ought to yield a Volatile

VrimpA> one 5 for 'tis known thai

procefs of time, Wine affords J
tar^ atid though Chymifts fupp

the Tpirit of Tartar to be of a qu

differing nature from that of ^z-

^nd of Soot, and though I hav6 el

where ihtvm that Tartar diffilled*

common way affords a double fpi:

namely du Acid ^ and another tha

thought fit to call Amnymous^ ye

elfewherc ftov^ that by a pecu

and flow way of operating > I hi

been able toobtainef'thoughperh,

not conftjntly ) from crude Tnrt

without any Addit;ametit,a fpirittn

iubffajKe ,' that iii tafte , fniell , a

divers itianifeft operatiofej-much id<

rcfembled the VolatllKpirii of Vvi

n^
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M rather that of Soot ^ obrainecf as

f^nine of Tartar was > by meere di-

tillation , than an Acid Spirit: with

jrhiGh ( fo little did they agree J it

^as difpofed to make a conflift as

)6n as they were pat together. Bcic

idh a kind of ^>W//^ fiibftance may,
e far more eafily obtained from
lie Lees of Wine v fhan from Tar»
ar J for having been accidentally

iformed , that an expert Chyniifl: in

'frmany had found the way ro gee

ore of f^olatile Salt from lees of
i^ine , I refolved to try wliicher it

! light not be done without any ad^

ition , and having procured fo(fle of

he beft lees ( I could get X cfRhe^

lUfh Wine,! cau fed them to be ex--

iofed in broad Ve (Tells to the Sun,

rid the free aire, ( which ci^cum-

:ance yet I am not fute is neceffary^

hat they might Jeafurely be dryed,

Fnot alfo be impregnated in order

|o the Volatility oi their faline parts.

fhen thefe dryed feces being care^

iiully diftilled in a Retort by degees

f tire, the liquor was flowly refti-

lyed,by which meanes there afcerid*^

d before the Phlegm a f^irituous

G partj
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p. rt 5 which would tume Syrup o

Vioiers gieene , precipitate diffolve

fublimate into a white powder, fpo

colour it ftlfe upon Copper with

dtt'p blew 5 and in Ihort do feven

things , by the performance ofwhic
we have elfcwhere diftinguifhed Vi

latile Salts and Spirits, from AcL
and from Vnn^us ones. By all fuc

Tryalls upon the Juice of grapes,v^

ii>ay inferr the truth, we intende

to prove by them , namely that ri

fame matier asit is difteringly m
Baged,may be made to afford an ^

cid( befid s one that is truly Acetoi

a Vimus and a f^olatile fpirit: befid

that , ex abundant t it/ may alfo

m::de to yeild, as I have noted

(nenti^ning'the difiillarion of Tartt

another fotr 'of fpiricuous fubltanc

as y^'C AnonymvM*

m
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kfP ohfervatlcnS ahout the Adiapho-

rous ffirits of Woods and divers

eth^v Bodies,

JJL N D now having fain upon the
* mentioning of this foir of fpii its

lat I have call'd Amnjrnom ^ fince I

emember not that ihe notice I gave

le Publique of them '^ has enp^aged'^^'^^f
. ^ . I ^T done tn the

ly writer to examine them \ i am Sceptical

)ritent on this occafion to touch upon Chymift

>me of the more quicke and eafy try-

Is that 1 have made about this kind

'Liquors , that 1 may both excite

id fomewhat affift the Curioiiiy of
tofe enquirers , that Ihall attempt to

ake a farther difcovcry of the nature
' ihefe fpirits, which when I firft

parated from the Acidfplrits,where-

iih Chymifts had before confounded

em , as filling them and taking iheini

) bemeerly the Acid fpirits of T'i^r-

r^Wood, &c. their properties were
little known to me , that I conten-

d my felfe to flilc them Amny-
^ui ffirits: but fince having found
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them to differ in divers qualities, bot

froiD Vinous^ from Acid^ and from Vn
nous ones , and having not fufficicntl

diicovered their pofidve properties^

was wont to give them a negative aj:

pellation, and call each of them th

bJtutvall or Adiaphorow fpirit of i\

bodv that affords it ( whether it I:

Tartar^Wood^ox zx\y other lilie coi

Crete. )

But before 1 defcend to particular

it will not be improper to premifc

gcnerall , three or fcure things n

unfit to make way for the obfervai

ons th'it are to follow them.

I. I Kno'sv nor whether it will

requisite to repeat in the firft plac

that our Adiaphorous fpiric may be c

tain'd by oiftilling the Liquor that

afiorded by Woods and divers o\\

bodies, ^y Vifi illitig this Liamr I 1

from Coralls , or calcin'd Lead, 1

by this meancs the Acid corpufcles

the Meniiruum will worke upon '

Corali or the Lead , and fo faf

thtmfelves to what they corrode, t

'they Will tsfily enough part with

Aduiphor&us sprits , which by tis

Dieantrs are peimitied to afcend y

tho
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hemfclvcs and fall into the Receiver,

1 the forme of a liquor. This , as I

as faying, I know not. whether it

e neceffary toinfift pn in this place,

ecaufe I have already mentioned it

1 another paper : bur I think it n^ay

* very pertinent to relate here, that

endeavoured to try whether there

a$ not a difference in gravity or fix-

Jnefs between thfe Acid and Nentrall

irir of Woods without mortifying

e firft , and whether by rhe help of

is gravity arid fixednefs I might not

i able to feparate , ^c Icaft in grea^

irt, the A?W from the other, and fo

refer ve it in its diftind iiamre.

In Order to this , I caufed a pretty

undty of thereftifyed fpiritof Box

be flowly diftillM in a glafs Body
id Head plac'd in a fand cappel with

e flame of a Lamp, as that which

Duld give a Kiore gentle and regular

•at than Charcoal , as indeed in the

ft 24 houres or thereabouts this

rnace afforded but about two fpoon-

11s of liquor , and chough the Men*

'mmRvOi put in fcarce exceeded by
ir guefs one pine or pound ( if iE

ere. fo much ) yet it was divers day es

G 3 Wd
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^nd nights in drawing ov^r.And in tb

pperation the next obfervable circur

pances were ihefe two. i. that tl

liquor that fiift afcended was n4

Plilegme , but had a very penetra

lafte ,
yet without any nianifeft Ac

diey , difcoverable by the tongue

though by purring it upon fine pov

dtr ot Coral! ( whether crude or ca

cin'd I remember not ) yet had foi

operation uiar msde mee think it n

altogether dtvoid of Acid paitich

Secondly having often Ihifted the R
ceiver, the betier to judge whetli

the portions of the afcending fpi

were confidei ably dif^ereni incuan
ty 5 1 found that towards the latt

end the liquor that came over u
iharper ihsn before, and having

lengihdiftill'dall I could n;ake to

rife 5 we found the lafl parcell of

qucr(vvhich was copioijs enough)
be of a good yellov.' colour, (thou

thofe that preced- d it were limp

enough ) and both to fnr.ell ftrcng

Vineear, and to taf^e juore acid up

the tongue than fpirit of comnjon ^

negar it felft: (o that if I had

known how it was Qbiain'd, I

fufpe

ii
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jfpeftedit 10 be what the Chymifrs

ill Acetu?n radicatum^ aad according-

vl found if to be a very acSive Mm--
niurn in che diffolution of fome bo-

f% that foftry^lls fake v^ere put in-

)it. All which feems to argue t that

le Acid portion of fuch difl:iii*d li-
\

Liorsasl havebeei^ fpeakin.^ of, \%\

ore ponderous, or more fi-t than

\<e Adiaff)orou6fp\vit which upon this

xount may be in great part fepa-

itedfrom it, by bare diftilladon, if it

e warily enough made. .

My fecond gene rail remarke fliall

e, that I have obferv'd thefe Nattrall

Pirits to be nor all of them in all

lings of rhe fame nature, fince though

ley agree in fome generall attributes,

hich fuffice 10 eniide them to the

tme fpecies or denoniinanon, yet they

)n(ietimes differ from one another in

articular qualities; which adverrife.

lent I thought ir ncceffary to premife,

hat it may not feem ftrange, and that

may not be blamed , though fome of

He tryalls I fhall fet dcwne do not

qn«Sually fucceed in their hands,

hat fhall not make ufe of the Anony-

10U& fpirit of RoXy which 1 cmploy'd;

G 4 mt
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hoi becaufe 1 think it better than an

other , but becaufe tiinongft dive

that 1 have made n^t of a I had ihen

greater quantity of it ar hand. Bi

though for this reafon » when I fts

fpeak what I have obferv'd in an v^c

ofh')T()ii4 fpirir, without naming iti

wonid be undei ftood of the fpirii

B'jx ^ which I had freed from ii$ Ac
nu>ctureby diffilling it fioiij calcin

Corall, yecl fliall not i<;^ confine n

fclfe to this, cs not to mention nc

and then, fomc other fpirit of r

fame family.

The thiid general! obfervation ih

I fhall make about our Adiofhou

fpiiits, is, that though the few Ch
mifl-s that have taken any nptice

the diftilied liquors, for exaniple.

Woods ^ were wont by reafon of ih<

Acid raftes to Icokc upon them ,

of a meerly Acetous nature, and \

ving accoidirsgly call'd them the ^

negars or Acetous fpiiitS of Woe
yet really the Acid portion of th<

diftiird liqi;or£, is far fi om being t

greaiefi: for befides what other try,

I h:.ve purpofe-ly made, I rememb
! cook eight ounces 6f the rectify

fpi
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npirit of Box, wherein the Acetous

land neuTiail fpiric reniain'd confoun-

ded, as they had been in the firft di-

n:illation,and having poured this up-

on a quantity of Caicin'd Corall , fuf-

ficienc to fariate the Acid Corpufcleis,

C which quickly fell 10 corsodeit wiih

Hoife and bubbles ; we gently diftill'di

it fo a d? ynefs in a glafs head and bo-

dy, bywrich mearltswe obtained of
Jdiaphorom fpirir , but eight grains

Icfs than ieve^' ounces and an halfe,

and fome of the Menftruum having

been wafted in the opeiadon, the A-
cid corpufcks lemaining in the bot-

tom wuh the Corail they had cor-

roded, weighed but between two and
thrte drachmes 5 which fliews, that

hotwithftanding the not contemptible

cjuantiiy of ftrong fpirit of Vinegar,
that by our lately recited obfervafi-

on the diftilled li(juor of Box do*s

coniaine , the Corpufcles that make
it fo Acid being concentred, take up
|)Ut a liitle roome. And fince it was
tatioqall to fulpeA that the Acetous
Corpafcles being made without fer-

Tttentation, might have Tomething pc-
jCMJiar in their nature, I caus'd them

tQ
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to be gradually diftiird withaftronge

fire from the Corall , and there-

by obtained a very red t'pirit , of

which 5 though iDany Chymifti|

would take it for a Volatile tinfture

of Coral, I fliall only obferve, that

its fnielr was very ftronge , and its

tafte exceeding peneiran? , but very

differing from that ofAcid yiqmrs^

Whether our Jdiaphorom fpirit may

C as 1 fometimes fufpedled it may^
be generated, by a conitniXiUre cf

the finer pans of the oyl of the wood
reducM to an extraordinary fmal-

nefs, and thereby capable of being I

^xquifne y mixt with thf Prtlegme.

and ftridiy i^ff ciated wich it's par-

ticles , I iLall ihy till 1 be better

furnifhed with experiments, bcforcj

1 venter to determine.

Having prtrais'd the foregoing ge-

neral! obfervations , I fliali proceci

to particular o/;p5, as foon as I iliall

have advertised you , that for ihi

better difcerning the Fhmomena t(

be produc'd, I chofe to make alraoi

all the following tryalls in Cylin-

dricall glaffes of about an inch ii

Diameter,
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To the Themmemn lam about to

take notice of, 1 therefore give the

Piift place, an)ongft thole produc'd

by the help of our Adiaphorous fpi-

dc , becaufe 'tis uncorrmon snd not

uopleafant: for though we have ma-

ny Expenn^cncs of the fuddain trarif-

mutrjtion ofcolouiS^where by we change

ore inio anoiheii yet we have very

few of the piodu<Stion of colours Pf
Novo ^ in body's that were colourlefs

before. And I reinenjber not , that

the writers I have Hnce met withs

have added any Experiments of this

kintif , to thofe three or foure that

I have mentioned in the HiUory of
ColoHis,

I. I fliall begin then with obfer-

i^ing, that having into our Adiaff>o^

xous Spirit of Box dropt a conve-
nient quantity ot fironge and tranl-

parent oyle of Vitriol^ and fhaken

tjae liquor together, there prefently

lemerg'd a rich and lovely red colour,

iwhich at firft was Diafhanous ^ but
afterwards grew fo deep, that it was
opacous, though by fliaking theglafs,

the thin liquor that would flowly

^lide downe the inlide of the glafs,

being
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being held againfl: the lighr , mani-

fefted , that the colotir was ftill red

though much irore darke and mufca

dine-like than before.

2. ^omecomnion A^ua forWht\^
put to our neutiallfpiritand fhakci

a little with it, prefently gave it j

rich Amber or high yellow coloUFjbu

not a true red : but if the liquorii

were not mingled by Agitation , tht

fpirit did but flowly and graduallj'

pbiaine the above mentioned colour

which was fomewhat deeper thai

that of Sacke 5 after this change the

liquor continued tranfparent , anc

( which is a circun^flance not to b(

omitted) the change uc fiift waj

wrought without any maniftft preci-

pitation, though afterwards, wheu*

the mixture had rti^ed a good while.

x]^tiQ appeared fon.e liitle and lighi

feculencyat the bottom of iheglafs-

and the iiifide of it, as far as the li-

quor reached , was fullyed with

cloudinefs not eafy to be waihed off

One circumfrance more of ihis tryall

I muft not omit , which is, that not-

withftanding the ftrong and offenfiv

i^\^\\ that is wont to be juftJy com-P

plained
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plained oiiviAtjuafortk^ in our mix-

ture it was either none or but very

Faint , being conceard ( if I may fo

Tpeake) or fuppreffed, and partly

perhaps difguis'd by rhe predonji-

nant odour of the Adiafborous fpi*

rir.

3. Somefpirit of Stf/^ being ming-

led with our fpirit of JBo;r, the mix*

ture became much lefs Diafhamm
than the liquors had been before their

conjunflion, and for a day or two
was only whitiCi , but when we re-

moved if into a digeftive furnace^

and kept it there for many houres j

it acquired a colour high enough, par-^

taking of browne and yellow^ and ap-

peared to have let fall fome little fe*

diment to the bottom of the glafs.

4, Having put fome of our Adia-^

fhorou5 liquor on fait of Z'^r/iS'r it had
not any fenfible operation on it that

we tooke notice of, fave that it dif-

folved the fait , and after fome di-

geftion appeared of a yellow colour
tending to browne, and fafined to the

infide of the Phiall in many little

graines of Salt , that feem'd 10 have
been firft dillblved and then coagula-

ted
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ted againe in newly emergent fi

gures.

5. Our Adiaphorous liquor bein|

confounded with high redtifyed fpl

ric ©f VPine^ neither of ihein ap

peared to change colour nauch ( fd

feme change there was towards yel

lownefs ) or be opacared by iheir con

junvSion , tvtn after fome dayes di

gefiing ; bur the Finous Spirit di(

not hinder the other from beih;

turned red by the adion of fom

potent Acid j when it was pourec

on the mixture.

6. Redtifyed fpirit of Vrim beiuj

put to ouY ^dir.phorous liquor did no

njake any confli^Sl: with it , but joinec

with it quieily , as the above men
tioned Spirits had done, and did no
manifefrly change the colour of ei

ther of the liquois^ whiles ihey wen
kept many hours in the cold , ba

being transfer'd into a digefrive fur

nace and kept there a night or twO

the liquor acquired a high colour

which was almoft Oratige-browne

and there appcarM iome little fd'ct'

at the bottom. Having made theft

tryalls upon odr fjpirit mth fimpl*

liquor
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quors> I thought fie to make fome
ith fuch compounded liquors, as

le folution of Metalls are , to fee

our fpirita rhough neither ma-
ifeftly of an Acid ^ or an Vrimus^

rz Lixiviate nature, would procure

irecipitations of any part of the dif-

)lv'd Metalls.

7. In profecuting this^ enquiry I

rOpt into fome ofourfpirit, a little

5!ucion of refin'd Gold, which ac

rft imparted there to it's own cd-

Dur C perhaps fomewhai hightncd)

ut the mixture quickly lofl: it'stran-

3arency and grew muddy, and af-

er a while let fall a confiderable

[uantity of fediment or Precipitate,

he fupernatant liquor having acquird

browniflfi colour.

8. Having mixc our fpirit with a

;ood folution of crude Lead ^ made
vith an appropriated M^nfiruum that

lifTolves ic readily and cleare, almofl:

1$ Afjita fortps does common Silvery

^.he mi)cture prefenrly grew muddy,

»tid at length after fome dayes lee

f^ll a copious fediment, over which

Vam a liquor between browa and

•ed.

9- We
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9. We put to our ipiiic of Bo.

fome fine ceruleous «ii,ctjie or foluti

on of Copper, made With an Uiinou

fpirit, ( as of putrifyed Urine or Sa

Armoniack J and foon perceived i^

ipixture to grow troubled, wrich af

forded us, though but vejy flowly,

copious reiidence

10. We ndngled with our fpirit

convenient quantity of ftrong infufio

oi Sublimate m^dt'xvi fJre water, bu

found not any nianifcfl: readion be

iwcene thofe liquors, no n.cre tha

we did between dry and undiffolve

Sablimate and the fame fpirit, whe
we kept then) together in this Lm
Phial.

. 11- Mixingour fpirit with oyle (

Tartar fer dtli(jtnum there did not fuc

denly appeare any manifeft change

but having digefied the mixtuie fc

fevcrall dayes , there precipitated

light feculency, and the fupeinatar

liquor, which was iranfparcnt, ap

peared of a colour inclinable to rec

12, We alfo mingled with fomec
our fpirit a convenient quantity (

Vitriol ofCofper diffolved infairewa

icr, till the liquor feeni'd iatiatcd wi,t
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jfie Vicricl, but J remember not thac

1 fome dayes, ine folacion grew ma-
ifeftly opa'cous or difeoloured.

13. We put toourfpiiic a folution
~- Tin , made in a Meuhrmim thar dif-

)lves it cleare, and found very lictle

deration toenfue, though we left th^

quors many houres together.

14. Butwhenlpuc to our fpiiir a

onvenienc quandty of the foluticn of
tercury^ made in A(iua foriky the co-

)ur of the mixture became firft deep-
' yellow, and in a minute or two in-

'nfcly red , and ^tm% digefted for

)me dayes, I found at the bottom of

le Phial a white Precipitate, niuch^

lore copious than 1 expeded , and
le tranfparent liquor, that fwam a-

ovc it, was of a rich golden colour;

hether Phyficians or Surgeons ftould

linke fie to employ this PrecipicatCi

t this tinged liquor for Medicinall

urpofes, 1 fliall leave ihem to Gonfi«^

er.

15. Severall of the foregoing Expe*^

ittients weretryed with the fpirits of

ther Woods thanBcjJc, and in parti-

ular with thofe of Oaks ^"d Gua]a-

m^ the Pr^nopnena of which Expe-

.

" H rim€nt$
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liments were not ^waies the fam<

with thofe above recued , which ma]

probably argue fome difference ii

the nature offuch fpirits, as wel

as there is in the conftitution o

the Woods that afforded them; no

forceitaine reafons have I thought fi

to recount here all the tryalls I hav

made with the Adiaphorous fpirit c

Box it feife, of which fortl ihall fc

excimple fake name only two, which

remember as having been the lateft

made, whereofthe/fr/J was, That h:

ving put fome of our neutrall fpir

upon fome pieces of fine red Corah

and kept them there many dayes,tl

liquor did not appeare to haveextr

ded any tinflure from them, thoug

th^ tapper part of the higheft fra;

ments fetm'd to be turned white, Ar

the o/^er Was, That having taken

parcell of fpirit that came over I

redificaiion in a Lamp furnace lor

before the more fixt Aceious fpir

came to apLend, and having purpof

ly expos'd a Ihiall fcarce halfe fu

of ir, in a veiy fharpe frofty nig

in a Garden covered with Snow ai

Ice 5 \{ was taken up the next mo
nil
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ling , not at aJJ frozen , but lefs

impid than before , and this little

, pacity did (fomevvhat toourwondei)
emaine more or lefs for fome vveekes

fter.

mBa

H » The
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•Sf^ S;?^ ^'1'* '^t/ ^ff/* Sv* ^'';' ^t^'' ^^ ^v-* i<' • *nV >c/ • yif ^k "w

The thiri Part.

Jhoi^t the Froducihlenefs of Sulphur

'^PHofe fubftanees, that Chymif
^ aie wonr to call the Sulphu

of the mixt bodies , thit by tl

help of the fire are brought to a

ford theai j sre not of fo uniforme

Naiiire as might be expefted in ti

poitiOiis of the fame Principle. F
as on the one ^ide ChyiDifts raal

inflammchility to be the conftirue

Charader oi:\S'///;'y6^r ,foOii the oth

fije^ 'cis obvious euough to tho

that are any thing vers'd in Sp^^iric

operations , that there are at lei

three fubfrances iDanifeftly differi

in Coufifrence, Texuire, or bot

ihit, according to the notion late

;

^ affigfi
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(Tign'd , ought to be referred Co Std-

hm\ For fometimes the Inflammable

ibflance , that is obtain'd from a

lixc body by the Incervendon of che

ire, appears in the forme of an

yle, that will not mingle with wa*

IV \ fometimes in the for nie of an ar-

ent fpirit, that will readily unite

ich thar liquor ; and fometimes alfo

I. the fornie of a Conlifltnt body
,

'mod like common Sulphi^r.

NocwifhftandiP.L^ thefe various

)rmes , in which it appeares 'tis not

apofllble but that in many niixt bo*

^.'rs, not to fay in aU^ what is ral-

d Sulphur may be no Primordiall

igredient , but rather a Genera red

r Refulting thing. For that which

common to thefe diflfering bodies ,

lat pafs under the name ofAS^^/p /S^/ri*,

id which is the confticuenr qua-

:y ( if I may fo call it ) chat dif-

iminates them from the other ma^

riall Principles of mivt bodies, muft
* confe(s*d, if we will fpcake in-

lligibly , to be Inflammability, or

you pleafe , a disfnfition to hi tur-t^

d into Fire ^ and ufucilly alfo into

ame. Which being premis'd j I con-

H 5 fider
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fider here , that Sttlfhnr it felfe i:

tuade of the Inine Univerfall matter

whereof other Bodits confift , andi

bur a Coalition of cerraine particle

thereof, whofe Aggregate , by havin

fucli a Ccntextiire, Motion, &c. ac

quires thofe properties, for which
^cdjr is czWtd, Sidpktiw And then

fore if the like ccnte)<rure happen t

be found in other Portions of matte

or (toexprefs my felfe more .fully

if Art, or chance can frame ar

bring lorether Particles of mattei

srd give them fuch a Contexture -

is apt and fufncient to difpofe the

to be kindled and fiaojfi or burn

way . Thefe Qualifications of fu(

an Aggregate of Corpufcles will fu

fice to conferr on it the nacu

of a Sidfhuv , whether this pc

tion of Matter do , or do n

confift , or copicufiy participat<

of the Chynjfts Primevall Si

fhur. For ic is not by vertue

the long preceeding Duraticn of

thing, but by that of the Effent

Oiialuies belonging to it, that a Bo
deferves this, or that Denopjinaiic

As the Smw that fell yefterday, a
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pas generated in a trice, is as true

K mjTP 9 as that which has laine , per-

;{ipsfor m3ny years, on thofe ^Ipes

liiat are alwayes cover'd with SmjPj

r on the higheft Mountaiacs of the

igid zone. And in rhe Jud^^menc

f the Cbymifts themfelves^ a Po^jnd

f Quick-Silver recently tranfmuted

/ a graine or two of their Elixir

ito Gold, becomes as true Gold,
> that which was coeval! with the

Lountaines, where nratOre has form'd

re AacientelJ Mines of that Metall?

H 4 The

JfiTlil <M<aJbi<U
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The I. SEGIION.
«

Of the TrGdixilcn of Gyles,

*T^ hac 'tis not neceffary, the Oyl

• ovSidphurs obtained by the Fi

from mixc bodies, fi:oiiM be a Pr

mevali Element or principle 5 mayl
probably argued from the E>^perin.e

n^ention'd in the Sie/^ticall Chvm
about theGro.vth of PLnts nourifli

by meer water, which nevenhelelsl

BifliHiJtion arordcd an oyle. Ai

we fee ihat in Almond trees, w;

nut trees, and divers others, the rai

water , that infinuates it lelfe 11

their roots, is by fucceffive chanj

of Texture reduc'd into the O]

which the Fruit by expreffion

plentifully affords. And to confir:

our Experiment fiom the growth

Plants by tranfnuited or afTnnilai

water , to obviate the fufpitipn

common wafers being inpregna

with the grofTer Juices of the Ear

I employed diftiil'd water. Ab(

whi
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iivyhich Experiment I find this fhort

•^imemonali among my Adverfaria.

[ A Sprigg of Mint put into Raine

ijvvacer diitiird , and fed almoft wholly

vviih rediftill'd Raine water weighed

Jiilyi5.gr.3. and was taken out Augufl

trie 14. and being well dryed with Pa-

per and a Cioarh, weighed to. graines

and about a Q^uarrer: So that within

lefs than a Month it grew- to be

three times as heavy, as when 'twas

firfrput in. Another put in , and ta-

ken out at the O.me time, with the

former, had attained within lefs than

a Month to near four times it's firft

weight, and hadfhoct out a fecond

fprigg much higher than the firft^and

ftore of Roots , fome of them near

2% long againe , as the whole plant

when it was firft put in J
If we confider what a great quan-

tity of ,0yle is afforded by an Olive-

yard, whofe Trees are probably, as

well as thofe that beare Apples
,

Cheries , and other kinds of Aque-
ous fruits , nouFilhed chiefely by
Raine water , that being imbibed by
the Roots is by various digeftions,

or preparatory changes, turn'd in^

to
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toOylin the Olive ^ it will not ap*

peare unlikely , that Oyle may be

produced of other fubfrang?s ; fince

in our inftance it feems tc haver been

made by tranfinucation of water %

though this be generally reputed to

be of all Liquors the moft contrary

to it, and is evidently of a nature

exceeding diftant from it.

And here I fhall relate an Expe-

riment , by which I attempted to pro-*

duceit, out cf only two diftill'd li-

quors, that according to the common
eftimarion of Chymii^s are uncom-

pounded Bodies, and whether they

be really fo or not , are each of

them readily diffolvable in water
^

and in one another. Take then of

Oyle of Vitriol, and of fuch fpirit

of Wine as is totally inflammable^

an equall weight, miv them toge-

ther by degrees , left ihe heat they

will produce ihould breed fome in-

convenience , and having digefted

them a good while ( which yet is

not abfolutely neceffary ) with a

very wary management of the fire

<forelfe the Experiment will eafily

tnifcarry ;) draw off what will corn*

over I
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)ver , and if you goe to worke , as

[ have feverall times done, you fhall

)btaine btfides a fubtill and odori-

"erous fpirit of Wine and an Acid
uipbisrtous Liquor , a confidcrablc

quantity of Cbyaiicall Oylcj, which

L have had fometimes deeply colour'd,

Lometimes dear like faire water
,

md this Oyl you will perchance looke

DO as an odd liquor , when I tell

/ou that I have had it , fometimes

exceeding fragrant;, and (though the

oyl of Vitriol be fo highly Corro-
iivc ) without any Acidity at all ,

the Tafte of it being very fubtile

and penetrant , but no way like

that of any faline liquor, that we
know. This hath fometiroes inticed

me to doubt ^ whether it hath been
made of the fpirit of Wine, or of
the oyl of Vitriol. The Circumftan-

ces laft mentioned feem to perr

fwade the former; efpecially if I add
to them, that I found by Tryall

purpofely made that this oyle would
readily mi>c with good fpirit of
Wine that had never had to do
with oyle of Vitriol, but on the other

fide it feem'd confideraBle, that thq

P7t
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oyl of Vitriol by this operation was

much weakened and changed , and|fn

it appear'd nor, whence the fpiai

of Wine fiiould have fo great a fra-

grancy , which condderarions v;ere

back't by this more weighty Argument,

that this Oyie was fo ponderous as

.to finke not only in comn-on wa-

ter , which is yet a far more htavy

liquor than pure fpirir of Wine .

but in the ^6/V/ foirit it felfe , which

feem'd to be the remains of the al-

ter'd oyle of Vitriol , which , by

reafon of it's abounding in Sa^t
,

you will eafily grant to be far hea-

vier than Common water. Bnt I

need not much trouble my felfe
,

to determine , which 'ris of the ^wo

liquors, that affords this ftronge oylj

for it may well be (-though not e-

qually ) compofed of both, by their

muruall Aftion , and the operation

of the Fire, united in the forme qfi

Oyle. And if it be objefted as pro-

bably it will, that this inflammabl

fubflance is made but by extrication

of the parts , that lay conceal'd in

the liquors before they were brought

togeihef) it may be anfwcred ^ th^t

this
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jjhis fliould not be fuppofed , but

)roved , which till it he our caule

/ill be favour'd by our Experiment,

vhertin there appears noshing fo

likely as a Chani^e of Texture ; X6

^';icb iray be afcribed the Produ-

ction oi owv Ammalous Chynucal Oyle,

ince tb s plainly feems to refult from

wo bodies whereof neither was a

rue oyle before. For each of them

vould readily mingle with w^ater ,

vhereas this produced oyle of our's,

jeing fiiaken v/ith water,wouldbreake

.ike common oyles. inro numerous

UUe globul's ; which would prcfently

ifter finke to the boitoni and re-

jnite there into a liquor , which for

Try all fake I have kept diverfe weekes

in the water, and found it at laft

undiffolved by it Some odd property's

of this oyl make it feem likely lO par-

ticipate of fome of ihe nobler parts

of K/^r/o/^and ihefulphurof thai Me-
lall havin^^ exrraordinary venues a-

fcribed to it, by fome of the famoui-

eft and Ineliigenreft Spap^iiifts, (as
Bafilim Vakntinm Helmont 8cc. )

1 kept fome quantity of this oyle by
ine for leverall yeares ^ to oblei ve ,

as
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as I did with pleafiire, the alteratioof

that time would prodace in it ^ and'

afterwards I imparted either fome oi

the Medicine u felfe , (whereof the

fiift Tryal proved veiy ruccefsfnll J

or the wayes of preparing it , oi

both 5 to fome ingenious Men , whc

jC I am lold) did not all of themie-

member me in the free mention they'

made of iti

But this conccrnes not our Argu.

ment , upon occafion whereof 1 fhall

obferve upon the by , that thougl:

Chymifts fiiould be able to prove that

our Gjl was but feperated from the

fpirit of Wine, or the oyl of VU
triolf in w^hich it was latent before;

yet ftill the Experiment would af-

ford me a confiderable reafon foi

queftioninga maine point in the do-

d:rine of the vulgar Chymifts, whc|

confidently pretend to prove frorai

the number of fimilar fubftances (as

they fuppofe ihem ) obtained fromj

a niixt body 5 that it was aftuair

compounded of juft fo many du\

ftinci and true material Principles

and fuch a quantity of each. Foi

if from a diftiird Liquor , as th(

oyl(
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le or rather ponderous and Acid
'lit of Vitriol^ or from Alcohol of
Vwf, which tscomnionly reputed to

? uncompounded, a liquor ot quite

iiothfi'r kind niaybeCnoc ;w^^e but)

pirated f how little reafon have we*

> take ic for granted with the Chy-
ifts, that every diftill'd liquor, that

ley lobke upon as one of the Com-
Dnenc Principles of the Body that

forded it, is a Homogeneous fubftance

Dt further divifible into differing

arcs<t

The

IS' *i*iw i>'ti iii<| ij' i M.n]i ii- i *ii>i iLii»iaii.wt i f\iri0Httm >u i n ' y ir
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The II. SHCTION.

Ofthe TrodcSion ofinflammchU Sp'ivil

A Fcer what has been hiihert

'**' delivered coriceining the prodi

dion of Cyles 5 I fliould now pn

ceed to that of another fort of 1

quors, referr'd by the Cbymifis, i

the principle they call Sulphur

though better knov^ n to oihers, I:

ihtl^iamt ef i?2/Ia?mnaSIe Spirits. B
of thefe 1 fiiall purpofely forbear i

difcourfein this place and rather r

ler to what I have faid to them
another, where 1 thought it more pr

per to cocfider them ; Namely ,

one of the Sections of that part

thefe Notes 5 that treats of the pn

duciblcnefs ciVimus Spirits.

Tf
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The III- SECTION.

ftie ProdiSion of Coafifient Sulphnri*

Fyou fliould here tell me, as per-

haps you will do, thdc what I have

>een hitherto favins: relafes but to

nflammable liquors, whereas Sulphur^

^ it's iDoft proper and piimary Ac-

eption, Signify's a Minerall Body;
Ihall anfwer, that, as I formerly

nciniated , tiie Chymifts life trie terme

'ulphur fo ambiguoafly, and fo un-

ertainly, that they have, made it dif-

icult for other Men's difcourfes to

void all appearance of parcicipating

»f the Confufcdnefs , they fcena to

lave affefted in theirs. But becaufe

he tnoft intelligible 5 and leaft inde-

itiice Notion their writings pjgi^efl

if Sulphur , is, that 'tis a Coaibafti-

)le and Inflammable Principle; 1 have

itherto treated of it asfuch. And
sforthar Sulphur ,i\\2Lt iscommonly
snown by that name, and bou'ght in

hops, though Iknow tnerc are ibqe

I Chymiit*
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Cbyn-iifls that have affirm'd,that froin

Vegetables* and Animalls they cart

feparate fuch a Sulphur ; ytt fince

they are not wont to teach us the

wiy of doing it , nor give us anj

proofs befidts there own word, o

there having ever done it themfelves

the thing has feem'd fo improbable

that I find few or none of the naor

Judicious *cf their own Party, iha

looke upon ir^asorher, thana Brag^

only a follower of Glauber , I fin

to have undertaken , by his Mafter

diredtions, to produce a real Sulphu

like the Minerail, out of Vegetab;

Charcoal, by a way, which, becau

it has deceived more than him, an

is fpccious enough to impofe upc
thofe that either are not Chymifti

or , if they be Chymifts , are r<

cdutiom Mn ^ I fijall here fet dow
and eXcimine , as after the Auchc

1 n^adt it.

We tooke then equall quantiti

C iuppcfc a pound of each ; of go<

oyl of yitrlol and of common f<

riic , dilTolved ip as much water
was lequifite: This mixture wasflo
ly dif:ili*d till the boriome w

thiougi
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roughly dry , ('whichit will not be

1 foon as it begins to look white,
(• appeare coagulared ) thtn fetting

1 Je ihe Li(jUor, (whereof the firft

lilt that came over was Phlegm

,

<d the other part fpiric of Salt )
\? tooke out the Caput Marmum

^

which if one plcafes , may be pa-

yed by being diflolv'd and phil-

*d ) and having beat it to powder
fh about t or ^ part of its w^eight of

larcoal , we put it in a ftrong

iicible, and kept the mi\'ture mei-

1 in a Vehement fire, till it grew

a darke reddifli colour, for by
M time fuch a change was made in

t Mafs , that ir both fmelt and ra-

d rankly enough of Sulphur; and
fpiric of Sal Armoniack. were fea-

lably diftiU'd from it , withacorn-

:ent , but not over hafry fire, the

ending fpirit would be maniieftly

pregnaced with Sulphur not diffi-

tly fcparable, which niay alfo'be

ers other wayes obtain^ from the

(le fixf Caput Mortuum.

But for all this fp-cious operation,

lo not caKe tne Sulphur , thus pro-

-'d, to have becu the Vegeable

1 2 Sulphur
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Sulphur of Charcoal , but a Minera
Sulphur that lay conceard in a 1

quid forme among the faline par

of the Oyle of VitrioL

For , /'ir/? , 'lis not likely th,

fo fmall a quantity of Charcoal, ;

was employed in ihis Experimen

and much lefs that fo fniall a qua

tity as may fuffice lo make it 9 cou

containe fo nujch Sulphur as id

this way be obtained.

Nex[ , that common Vitriol is n

deftitute of Minerail Sulphur, m
be eafily conjc6ur'd by the Sulph

reoufnefs of theMarchalltes where

'cis wont to be made. In fo mu
that in divers Countreys, as abc

Liege ^ and in fome parts of Ilai

from the fame fubliance that

fords iliem Vitriol, they obtidne

fublimaaon great quantities of co

mon Sulphur, which is fold for fu

into divers orhet Countreys. An
have found by Tryall , and do noi

all thinke n.y felfe in that fingul

that one may obiaine from Vitriol

oyle, and a Capin Mortuum ^ wh
being put together afrordtd a fmel

con^mon Sulphur fo ftrcng , iha

I

4
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as fcarce able to indure it.

And to come yet more clofe to our

Kperipment I have(as Ihave elfevvhere

cntioned) purpofcly tryed^more than

iceortwice^that hydiftillingtogeiher

mmon oyl of Turpentine and com-
Dn oyle of Vitrtel , the former of

ofe liquors, would make a fepara-

)a of foTue of the Sulphur that lay

inceal'd in the latter , and as it were

tricate and eXfraS it; fo that be-

es an exceedingly Sulphureous li-

or, which fometirrres was. made
lite by the copiojfly diffblved ; and
irtly precipitated ) Sulphur, that

ff'd inco the Receiver 5 we had in

e Necke of the Retort a yellowKh

pfiftent body, which being put up-

a quicke Coal , would , after a

tie yellow flame ( probably pro-

dding from fome adhering parts

Turpentine^ afford good ftore of

ewifli flame, like that of commoa
Iphur ^ which it alfo einula^cd in

s fmell. And fuch.a kind oiSul*

UY I have alfo feen, in traft of lime,

ttlc it felfe , m no inconfiderable

antity, atthebouom of the Liquor,

ftill'd from the mixture of the two
I 3 above
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a^-ove irenficn'd Oyles. Nor a

thefe the only waves, by which 1 ha

obtained h om oyle of Fitriol nianif

•prootes of it's con raining a ?ririef

^-ulphur very like lo conimon S
fhur.

And in particular it now comes
to myirini, vhat I once pur inrc

Rcrcrr , tocether with one part

runring Mercury ^ four parts of o

of Vtiriol , ar.d having difrill'd oft

Men^tui'.m^ by degrees of fire , rh

rem^in'd at jhe bonome of the Gl

a very white powc^en This Ca

being afterwards grsdiially preft w
a ftjonger fire, atrbrded in the '

per p.-rr of ihc Retorr a great O):

fira)l b.dies, tbdt Icok'd like hi

B.ades of ArD^er, and ftf^^d to

of very fine Sulpkar^ ( but were
terwards confounded with many
ther afctnding corpufcles. ) 1
'Amberlike Fcry T which was fo:

whar copious and as lo fon;e po

ons of itwhiiifh) by its readinefs

be m-lted, by us iraell and by
blewiih flame it afiorded when if fc

Ded, appeared to be a kind of.*

fhur 5 which ) ou will eafily g rant

f.

t
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far more unlikely 10 have procee*

d from fo Homogeneous a body,

the Quickjilver ^ than from the

/le of Vitriol 5 which we have aU
idy fhowQ to confift of divers Sul-

ureous as well as many Acid cor-

fcles. And on this occafion I re*

=raber, that, whereas upon ming.

ig the oyles of Turpenttnt and of
triol in a due proportion, I have

nftantly obferved, ihac they in-

•rpoiated into a mixture , that was
eply red, ( and this m^y e^fily be

ved bv letting ftrll tsvo or three

ops of oyle of Vitriol upon lonie

ops of that of Ti^rper/tinf^^nd mix.

g them in a concave Vtffjll , or

'en in a hollowed piece of paper)
hereas, I fay, I obferv'd this, 1 was
ereby induc'd 10 fufpeil the CSy-

icall (for 1 uy not , the Opticall )

.ufe of that Th^^nvmnsn mi^ht be ^

lat the Tercbintkiuatc Ovje had

ade afoluticn of divers fulphur^ous

articles it met wiih, in the oyie of

irriol » and by that meanes acquired

jch arednefs, as we fee that cora-

loa flower of Si^lfhur gives to the

y\c of Turpentine J when 'tis diHoly'd

1 4 in
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in ir. Ard to examine this conje

dure, I found that clivers other Chy
niicall oyles, and oyle of Anifeeds i

felfe, as rt more as 'lis troai lednefj

would piefenrly acquire that colour

being carefully incorporated with

d:e Quannty of oyle of Vitrinl, Bl]

this conjecture ia proposed only upo
the by.

As for the Sulphr^r of Mineral

and Mttalis , 1 confcfs , I ha\

not y^^t found enough , either ;

Chyniifts Bookes, or in my own E:

perience , to n^ake me willing i

fpea! e Docmatically about rhcm. Ai

this the rather , becaufe firfi , as

the Sulfkurs thai are fometimes o'

tainable from fonie of the Mineral!

1 thinke it m^y be d^oubted, wheth
ihfy belonged to^ thofe Mineralls

EiTtntial lng''edien\s , or were on
Corpufcles of Common Si^lpkur^x^t

h. ps a liitle aiter'd, that were ruin

led in the bowells of the Earth
wiih other parts ihat are eflentl

to the nature of the Minerall,

Wc^ fee, that in native Cimahar t

Mercury , which according 3o Ch
mifts is a corapleat Metal! b)' it felJ
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Is fo irix'd with another body , as

lot to be di(lin<flly difcernable till

t be feparaiedbythc fire. And this

, lannahar attords me an inftance, the

inore fit for my prefent purpofe, be-

:aufe 1 have fometimes by an eafy

*vay obtain*d a Sulphur alfo from it:

md'fmct we have lately noted, that

:he Vitriolate Marchafites aiford great

[lore of common Sulphur , by agrofs

Aray of feparation^it fhould not feem

Irrationall to fufpeft , that fome com-

mon Su'fhur may remaine more clofe-

ly niixc with the faline andtnetalline

parrs of the Vitriol afforded by the

fame Marchafttes ; from which Latent

corpufcles of Sulphur may in part

proceed, the fulphureous fmell, and

other like things that we have lately

taken notice of in Vitriol, and it's

oyle. And perhaps by the fame con-

fideration one may account for the

fulphureous qualities that are fome-

times to be met with in the Liquors

that pafs for the Vinegars of Minerall

Bodies, and particularly Antimony^

to which may now and then be added
fome metalline Oar's: fince I remember,
I have had fuch a fulphureous Li-

quor
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quor from good lead-oar , that I had
ordered to be purpofely digg'd out

of the Mine at i^/>2fJe^/> , and being

putinclofe Veffells fpeedily convey-

ed to me. And that nature her felfe

may blend an imperfed nunerall with

Lead , I have had occafion to obferve

by an oar, whereof the owner found

a Mine, but not being able to difco-

ver what it was, defir'd nie to enforrae

him. For this gave me occafion to

confider the Oar (whereof I have yet

a Lump by me) and to obferve ^ thai

'twas To differing from the other oar's

of tharlJountry, that I did but dif*

fidently guefs , that 'twas a mixture

that Nature had made of L^ad and
Antimony^ till particular Tryalls had

jufiified my fufpitions.

But this is not all I had to fay a*

bout the Sulphurs of Fcffiles: For

though I know that Chymifts pre-

tend to teach us wayes of Extra»a:ing

the true Sulphurs of Mincralls , and

Metalls5 a^d Experience affures mcr
that a reall combuftible Sulphur may
be in a pretty quantity obtain'd froai

Antimony
•, yet there are two fcruples

ihatCuffcrmcnot fully to acquiefce in

what
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what they teach. The/rir is this, That
Chymifts oftentimes deceive others

and themfelves roo,by niiftaking thofe

things for the true Sulphars ofMine-
rails,and Meralls , that really are nor
fo: Of which I fhall give a plaine in-

ftance in the preparation that many
Spagirifts deliver of the Sulfhur of
Antimony\

For when they have boil'd that

Minerall in a ^lOwgLixwium of Pot-
afhes, they fuppofe , that, as by the

?zxi\^ operation , common Sulphur is

diffolved , fo the 'Menfiruum feeks

out, and takes up, only the Sulphu.

reous Parts of the Antimony* And
as common Sulphur is precipitated

put of the Lixivium y wherein 'tis

^1^0^^, by fprinkling on it Vine-

igar,orfome oihtv Acid^fo rbey pre-

ifume, that what is ftrucke down the

fame way from the folurion of Anti-^

tnony ^ made in ihe fame Menfiruum^
muft be the true Sulphur of that

Minerall; in which they are con-

firm'd by the colour; And yet in re-

gality, not only thp »S'^//>^^//-(fuppofing

that there is one) but the other parts

of the Antimony will be diffolved by a

ftrong
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ftrong Lixwiumj and the yellow pow*
der, that is preciniratcd , is bur a

kind of Crocus , which willfomenme»
after a while ( at leaft in part ) fubfide

of it felfe, wirhout the help of an

Acid. Nor do's it convince me, tbatf

fuch a Body obiain'd from a Mine-

rail, or Mccall
J is its true Sulphui

thar it may be made ;o burne ; for un-

lefs the ccioar andfrnell of the flame

concurr, I fliall be prone tofufped

that the inflammabiliry may be api

to rife, partly from the great com*

minution made of the prepared Bo-

dy, and partly from the additam^ni

employed in preparing it. For thefe

two 5 and perhaps eves one of them,

may conrribuic fo much to the in

flammuble difpoiltion of a body, thai

litde , of no true Sulphur will be ne

ceffary to make it burne* Of this
'

elfewhere give an inftanCe in pbte

of Copper, from which an equal

weight of fublimate has been diftill'd

For the remaining Mais will melt anc

burne at the flame of a Candle, al

moft as readily as fealingWax. Anc

of thefe Inftanccs 1 mention more It

another paper , Where 1 cndeavouj

CCl
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o flicw , that combuftible and inflam-

nable bodies may be iwadj up of^^^^^

^arts or Ingredients, that fingly had ^W««-

lot fuch Qualities, And yet rhe con- J^^gjf
;raiy of this isfuppofed in the Chy^ tuity.

nicali argument that iufcrrs from

[hefe Qualitiei , the p^efence oiSuL
^hur in all thofe Minerall preparati-

3ns V wherein they are found. Yet by
this difcourfel would not be thought

to derogate , from the Medical! ver-

tues 5 or other Unlities of fuch fup-

pofed Sulphurs, For they may be

very ufefuU Concretes, thoagh they

1^ not true Piinciples •, the finer

parts of the Minerall being in fome

of theie preparations exiracied, and

further divided , and perhaps very
.

i( luckily affociated with the finer pasts

e- of the Body , eirploy*d to aft on
' them. By which mc^anes there may
emerge new Concretes of great ver-

tue and ufe. And therefore I in-

tend not to derogate from thofe

Metalline Sulfhurs , which
.
fotne

Few Matters of Chymiciil Area-'

na referve with great care a-

ilj niong the chiefeft they are proud
€if. And that you may the better

(I - examine

K
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examine thefe fine Crocus^s^ as I ani

apr to ihinke moft* of rhem , and try

both what they are, and what they

do j if I can light an the Prcctffe, ( for

I dare not tVuft my Memory) I will

at the end of this Appendix^ iaipart

to you a way of prepaiin^^ fome oi

thofe that are made of Mcralls, thofe

being accounted the moft difficult as

well as noble. And thus much t now
remember of the Try alls I made ac-

cording to this way ; That I employ'd
not any Acid Menftruum , or liquor

made of any particular fait ; but a

i^eutrat or compounded fait ; whicfi

whiles it was in aftjalfufion, would
diffolve or corrode the very thinly

laminated Merail.

I do net looke upon thefe fub-

ftances as the Uut Sidphurs of the

Metalis that af:ord them , bur rather

( as I lately inumated ) fufpeft them
to be a fort of tine Crocus's , and per-

haps Magifleiy's ; which by reafon

of the fubtihy and fometimes Fixt-

iiefs of their parts, may prove ufe-

full to coniider^hle purpolts both

in Al.hymy and Vhy(tck^

But there is another fort of Eody'si

OL/tain'd

I
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Dtain'd from fome Mineralls , and
?rhaps from Metalls too> that has

greater refcmblance to Minerall

•dphur 5 than the newly mention'd

focus's have.

To this purpofe I remember that

/ ^vXiing Aq 14a fortis in a certain

roportion upon Crude Antimony^

id after it was alraoft totally di-

illed off, increafing the fire lill a

ry fubftance began to fublime , we
ad in the upper parr of the Retort a

ellow and brittle fubftance , which
eing carefully feparatcd from the

ark coloured Antimoniall powder,
lat was' alfo elevated by the force

f the fire , appear'd noc only by its

wn colour, bat that of its flame, and

3me other fignes , to be much of the

ature of cor^mon Sulphur: nor is

his the only way whereby we have

ibtained fuch a fubftance from Crude
Antimony , from which ( if I much mit-

emember nor ) 1 have had a yellow

md corabuftible Stilphur even with-

)ut the help of a Menfiruum.

Varacdfm pretends to have a way
)f drawing Sulphurs from all Metals;

Df which piocefs becaufe 1 have foutjd

litde
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little or no notice taken by Chj

mifts, I fhall for ihe oddnefs of ii

and the rej-uration of ihe Auihoi

( whom I iooke upon as a Man \

great Experience in Meralline a

faires) fubjoynit , as I find it amor

foine of his loofe papers or fra;

ments.

Sulphur Metallorum

Theophraiii.

()

Sulphi^r MetaUorum e!f okitas ex i

fis ixtra^a ^ pr^dita Z)irWtihus p
hominis Ji^iute. Sulphur aliud ex Jh

tallis atite(jU(im ignem funt pajfa ell

tur ^ ufex MarchafitPs aureis ^ aut c

gentei6^ i^c, jecundum nohilita em 7t

*' neme , eticm mbile ^ praitcns i

*' paucis interjtdis, ( Ex-raftio Si

" phuris ex niineris Meiallicis ) Btu

feri pQteH per lixivium acre ^sr d^P

tatijfimum . fed C vel potins ilia )^'

fulphiira pro intrinfco corporis uju n

nm funt Com.moda propter alkali c^'

rum , ex quo clavellatum conpcimus ei

dens , (isr propter cakem ex quihus tat

funt lixivia. Sulphur pc extrafium

t
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efi Miti a(]Ua dulci y ^ pracipitari -

^igeflio diiplum reqiiirit tempork. De^
H ^ rellificari lixivium per jpfitfs

ublimatiomm ah orr.ni refid^ntia terre'

'ri ^ m cum ipio incorpjrentnr talia

'ulphura y isr fiatit corrofiva ad pe-Tii-

i€m agrotorum: fjmd n^fiatdBa dehet

eri feparatio, Tantum de crudes ^j

Sed j/im fufu ^ depuratis elicias

tforum Sulphur : certa fioh'dior me-

ior(fue via non dabitur , (juim per a*

uam falps feu oleum ipftusprap^tatumy

modo quern in Alchymia luculenler

hfcripfi. Talis guippe aqua fundali^

er cfer radicitus extrahit omnihm cor"

m'ibus Metallicis liquorem ipforum

Naturalem , feu Sulphur cfer crocum

^r^fiantifftmum tarn pro operibus Medi-

iici^-i quam pro Chymicis. Refolzit dsr

frangit unumquodlibet Metallum , ex

datura ipfjus Metallica deducens in

aliam^pro varia intentione^ induflria

lahorantis.

Thus far Varacelfus*s procefs^ but

as 1 know not whether it be true,

becaiife 1 am not able to reduce it to

praAife ; fo becaufe I do not clearly

underftand hisraeaning^ and what is

K the
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the true nature of the Inftruiiient<

he would have us employ,! will noi

take upon me to determine, wheihei

or no, x\\t Sulphurs he teaches us tc

be obtainable by this method, be ge

nuine ones, and fie to decide the que

ftion wearenowconfidering.

But whatever become of this ob

fcure Taraceifian procefs , what

*was faying about a fort of body's lef

remote than the formerly defcrib*

Crocus's fiom the true Sulphurs c

Meralls ( if they have any fuch

may v/ell fublift. For 1 remem

ber'we have fometimes ( ihoug

tfie Experiment did not always

i\)ccttd ) by cementing very thi

plates of a certain Meiall with bu)

ned allum , anid afterwards de>

teroufly elevating the more difpos'

pans with Sal-Armoniack, obtain'

afublimate, from whence we it^^*

rated, by ablution with faire wat

that dilTolved the Salt, a fubfiance

which by iis iniiHrnmability appe.

red a kind of metalline Sulphur.

And this iiiay i\Si:t touching tl

firH fcruple I thoughc fir to piopo
eoixeming the fud;irious Sulphurs <

mejal

31
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hetalls and Minerals. ( To proceed
therefore now to my fecond^ci[\\}\<:.^)

may I think be fufpe^ed , that e-

rn this fore of Body^s which I have

iCntioacd to have beeni drawn from
Merail and from AutimGny , n^.ay

3t be the efre(5sofa bare feparatior^

^. 'px^t'^'A^ni Siilyhtirx from the o-

ler Ingredients of the Bodies that

gilded them, but new Concretes pro-
ic'd by the 0fnation of the Fire

I thofe Bodies, and by the combi^

tion of fonie of their paits with
ofe of the additamenp , employed
obraiae the Sulfhurs, For, as far

I have yet feen, eiiher Salt-perer

udeor diftiirdjOr Mcnftruums made
it , Or of other Salts , or elfe O-

iginous liquors, are wont to be

ide ufe of on thefe occafions. And
s very pofible , that fome of the

3re difposM parts of thefe addita-

:nt$ may aflbciaie themfelves wiih

ofe of the Minerall or Mecali to be

ought uponj and ib from this Com-
lation of the Ingredients , there

ly refill t a Body of a new Texture,

iich Texture rtiay difpofe it to be

mbufrible, or inflammable 1 whe-'

K 2 ther
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ther the Ingredients in iheir feparace

condition were fo or nor. As I re-

member I haveelfewhere fhown , that

ihoiigh AquaFortis be nor inflamma-

ble , nor a piece of Crude Copper in-

fiarpmable or corobuftible in a com
nion mcderaie fire, yer the Metal

being dpJolv'd in A(jua fortU ^ ani

the fuperfluous moiflure warily ex

hafd , there will reniaine a fjfibl

Concrete, wherein the Copper bein

n)uch coran)iniited , and its fma

pairs ficly alTociated with the falir

ones ot rhe M^nTiruum^ compofe
kind of Virriol that being held '

the flame of a Candle, or even of

p^ceofPaper, will readily burne
way in a flame finely colouiM ; ai

which may, ifonepleafe, be kept

a flame diftinct from the other.

To conclude vvhat I have to f

about my fecond fcruple ; it fee IT
roc improbable , rhar if any of t|

Metalls be by a fit MevHruum
fo'ne oLher congruous additamcnj

reduc'd to parts minute enough, aj

that thefe parrs be fitly affocia

with fonie ofthofe of the Menfi\

urn \ the Mstall raiy theieby

brouj
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i^»roughc to burne or flame, as I have

>i J cceflTtfully tryed by a way elfewher^;

[jeclared, upon Gold ii felfe, whofe

ulphiir the Chymifts would have us

Doke upon , as ^ what feeras not ve-

Y agreeable to the Nature of Sul-

hur) incombuftible, fo that , for

ught yet appeares , 'tis allowable to

jfpeft, that the Sulphur ohtaiwd

rom thi? or that Metali , is not Jo
wch an Elementary or Hypoftaticall

'rinciple barely extraded, as 'cis a

lagiftery, or fonie other new com-
ounds made bv the Combination of
be xMetalline particles wich all or

Dme of the Body that workes oa
hem. But if a Chymift will have

letalline preparations of chis kind

D be Sulpluirs ; I may be allowed to

lake themferve for Inlhnces of the

'roduciblenefsof Sulphurs.

Yet thefe doubts concerning the

Sulphurs of Mecals I propofe, but

S /ujjpiiions ^ to draw on further
,

nd more accurate Tryalis; b> wliich

erchance ihey may be hippily re-

:iov'd. And fpeaking of the Sidfhu*

eous Piinciple of mixt body's, in

hat general notion of it, whertin

K 3 the
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the Chymifts often iiff.- it, and in

deed muft employ ii; wt may b

thi?ught to have laid enough to ou

preCenr pnrpofe, though we had lei

flimevcil Sulphurs unrouch'd^ fince we
have fhewn , that inflammable pan

of mix t bodies may ht produced, an

therefore cannot be fafely affirm'd t

have all htcnfi-eexiHent in them.

Ti

in

i
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The forth Part,

Of the ProdiiHion of Mtratry
,

("^ He complaint I have divers times

1'
had occafion fo make , ©f the

rknefs and ambiguity that Chymifts

7e allowed themfelves, if not af-

led, in treating of their T'^re^ Fr/;;-

&5, is applicable to nothing more
Hy than to what they have written,

3Ut that which they call Mercury,

r when they would feem ta tell

what they mean by ihat Principle,

y are wont to doit, in terms

loofe and fo ambiguous , that the

>refentations they make of it, are

•re like to Panegy ricks , and fome-

tiies to Riddles, than to cle^r defini-

u7f^ or fo much as gooddefcriptions.

ice then they have given us no
Vied notion of what they call Mer*
'ly , but have left us to guefs what
rty mean by it ; I hope a miftake

4l)ut it ( if I fliould run into any )

K 4 would
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vould appeare pardonable. That

which is agreed on by the mcft ol

Chymift$,wnen they (peake foniewha

intelligibly of cne Piinciple rheycal

M'^rcury^ i?,rhat 'tis a crude fuVftanct

and that *cis a volatile liquor, whic

by b"in3ro,may bediftinguifli'dfror

the 'pilin'e principles , efoecially froi

the A^caliz^ate Or fixt fait , as it ma
alfo b^ from the oyle ov fulfhu.

by it's iioT being infljnimable. Bi

thefe rrtaiks will nor difcriminatei

from Phlegme , which is alio a fug

live and nninfiaaimable liCjUor 5 ai

therefore to niake the diffeience, th(

njuft add foine other quality, fu<

a^ f^^p.or^ ( which yet agrees not

Qjhkfiher jt ftrif , ) that is wailtii

to PhUgm'^, So that according

this dodrine , the nature of a Ch
n'icall Mercin-y or Spirit will cC

fiTr , in iis being a lic^Uor volati

not infianimablelike oyle orfulpbi

nor yti infipid like phlegm: Howe
a principle this inuft be ,Uhat co

prifes fuch differing body's , as ;

Acid jpirits , as thofe of Nitre a<

Vitriol ; Vrimus , as thofe of bloi

Han<7i0rne5 Sec. ^Vid^/Mon^mous om
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ll? thofe of Gmiaeum > Honey , Rai«*

ir jns^and "kcioa'd from their acidiry;

|| (id the running Mercury's of Mine-

als and Merals, as Cinnaber, Anti-

mony, and Lead ; under one Princi-

le, which to deferve that name ought

o have all the portions of matter

>elor}gingto it Homogeneous ; I may
aftly leave any confidciing Natura-

ift to Judge. And therefore inftead

)f takinp further notice of this, it

nay fuiEce for my prefent purpofe

:o mind you , th^t as for the Mev
:iiij's or unmilanuiiableTf iri/'i ofVe-
gitables and Animals, I have endea-

voured to (how their produdion where
! difcourfe of that of^irits andvo*

latile falts. And therefore I need

but fay fomcthing of the Produdi-

©n of Mercury more properly fo cal-

led , that is ^running Mercury: about
which perhaps it will not be lefs ac.

ceptable to you , and I am fure it

will be lefs troublefome to nie, if

Heave you to gather my opinion out

of three papers , that were written

for differing Vertuofi , at fevcrall

times, and on diftinA occafions %

upon which account , befides ihofe

particulars
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particulars that relate to our pre-

fent Argument
, you will perchance

find foinc things , that you have not

clAvherc mett With.

fk

Whe-
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Vhether Mercury may be obtaimd from
jOiietals and Minerals

,

Or
to fpeake Chymically ) An dentur

Mercurii Gorporum?

i T* Hat there may be extrafled or ob*
-*• tained from Metals and Mine-

als a fluid fiibftance, in the forme

f running Mercury^\s the common o-

union of Chymifts; ia who's books
ve may meet with many proceiTes

,

o make thefe Mercury's: which be-

aufe they are faid to beoffordedby

vlinerall,and efpecially Metalline bo-

lies, thefe Writers affeft to call Chow
ipily I now examine not) Mercurios

:orforum.

But notwithftanding all this, divert

)f the more learned of the Spagi-

ifts themfelves, have look'd upon the

:)retenfion ofother Chymifts to the art

Df making thefe Mercury's as but a

^hymical brag: and fome judicious

modern Writers , applauded therein

^y moft of the mechanicall Philofo-

phcrsi
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pherSjhave proceeded lo far , as to ex^ i

plode all x\\dt Mercury'soi body's a«

meer non entta Chymica^ nay feme ol

ihem have not fcrupl'd to cenfure all

thofe who pretend to have feen oi

macje any of them, as credulous or Im»

poftors.

In the management of this contro-

verfie , I confefle I am not fatisfyU

with either of the contending parties-,

and therefore though I fhall not re*

fufe to comply with your curioiity

to receive in a fe\v lines my thoughts,

whither there are or may be any fticl:

tJHercTtry's as are difputed of; yei

I defire leave to premife fuch a ftate of

thecontroverfie, as I think will avoid

forae verball janglings , and at leafl

acquaint you clearely with the fenfe

wherein I defire tohave my opinioa

underftood.

Waving then^in the prefent enquiry,

the Queftion that may occur , Whi*
ther or no the Mtfrcz<ry's /aid ito be

obtain d from Mi^tals and Minerals art

primitive ingredients ^ or Hypofiaticatl

Principles only extracfed or fefarated

from
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^om the body's that afforded th(m ? I

. al! propofe the queftion in ihese

rms: Whither or no from a Metallor

UneraU body ^ there may^ without tbe

Idithn of am body , that we may be

re has any common Qjack:filver in it^

' obtaiued ^ by the help ofArt , a fid*

ance refembUng common Quick^iUer
,

i being ponderous^ fluid Vfhtn aBual-

I coldf AmaJgamiihU wih Gold-and fume
ther metals , and indi^ofed to wet or

ick. to ones hand-, or to bjdfs hot of

Metalline nxture.

To give you now my pre fen t

houghts, aboui this queRion , 1 fhall

)fter them to your confideradon^ iit

he following propofitions.

There are divers proceffes of making Thefirft

the mercury's 0i body's , that are fo fropofuion*

darkly deliver d^ that the generality of

ChymiHs cannot fuficiently imdnfiand

them , to be 2ble to tty them\ for fome

of thefe proceffes are fee down in

ierriiesof Art, which,for their great

darkneffe or ambiguity, are not to be

underflood but by the authors them-

felves , or ihofe who are vers'din the

more
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more myfterious parts of Hermetlti

Philofophy. And orhers there areo

thefeproceffes^that require tom^men
^ruum fairs, or oiher inftrumenis.

that 'tis not in the power of ordina^

ry Chymifrs to procure . Inftancc!

of this kind may be frequently enougf

mete with , by thofe that have the

curiofity to perufe heedfully the Wri*

tings of thofe that paiTe for the A
deft FhilofoPhers. And for a fpeci-

mvi of luch procefles , I am content

to annex to the dole of this paper,

the way delivered by LuUms of ma-
ing Mercury of Silver , Hdmont^s way
of preparing Mercury of Lead , and
Taracelfiis's'^N^y of extra vfting the Mir^

cinrys of all Metals.

- There are divers precedes to maki

flUfti'
^^^^^^^y^ 0/ body's, that are either

en, falfe , or accompanied with circumfiances

that make them unfitt to he tru/i*d' For

there are of thefe proceflTs that ha-

ving been curioufly iry'd, by thofe

that had a great defire to find them
true 5 have not been found to fucceed

at all in praftice. Hence we have

fo many complaints of ChymiflSjihat

have

1
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]:ve loft their labour in endeavonring

I i make according to Beguims^ &xe*
I ions( in his Tyrocinium Chymkum') the

. ercuryofSilver,though I do not take

1 at to be one of the difficulceft ro be
repared ; and he that converfes much
nongthofechai have made attempts

. maxkc the Marcury^s of other bo-

^'s 3 as Gold, Antimony, &c. accor-

ng 10 the vulgar proceflfes extant

Chycoicall books, will ( if I mi-

ike noOfind by their confeffions^how

:tle the tv.nts of their endeavours

ifwer their labours and e>cpedati-

is. Nor doe all the Manufcript pro-

fles that are coiriniunicated topri-

ite freinds, as great Arcaiu^ much
tcell thofe I have been fpeaking of;

feverall of my acquaintance have

)mplained tO me,that they have fotind

> their cofle. And here not to nuS-

oa my own experience ( which by

le help of good Principles madexse

mely defid from unlikely atiempis)

nongft ihe many Chymifts I have

nown, I remember not to have found

)Ove three or four credible perfoas»

wt would sffirme to me, that rhev

ladc or faw made the Mercury oiz'

ny
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'ny metall or minerallC except of ik

live Cinnaher , which is the natur;

oar of Q^iickfilver ' in a conftant wa;

by any procelTe he had foU' d i

iprinted books, fo that, fo many (

thefe procelTes having been upon tria

found falfe^wary men may be excus'c

if they do not think fit robeleever

ther proctffes of mercifnficaiiom whic

though not yet try 'd feem'd not rco

probable , than rhofe that have bet

already found fo unfuccei^ful.that n<

only many learned ircdein Natural

fts, huiAngetta Sala^zud divers othe

eminent Cbymifts ihemftlves , hai

publifii'dtothewo^ld,that rhefe Mt

cury^s are to be found nowhere,

b

in the bragging; Chymifts books ai

promifes ; and fome have, as has be'

already intimated, gone fo far as

brand all thofe , for cheats, that pi

lend they can make fuch Mercury

and thofe forcrcdclous that belie'

they can be made. Bur what I ihir

of this fevere opinion I fhall quic.

ly have occafioa to declare.

^ethirj There are fome froceffes , jfherein

iTjiofitioti. k thought that the Mivcury of a met*
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r , Mtner all ,ps fihtainid ; whi^n wdeed

he obtain d Juh^cince k mijnamd, or

he true Mercury that is faid to be ex'

railed t r^as put in , though in a dif-

uijed f(nme , ky the of'erator,

<:I vill not here give inftances of

be fubiile cheats, that may be pur

pon the ignorant and unwary, and
:)mecin)es too upon the skilfull,if

ley be not alfo cautious; bur iTiall

ontent ujy felfe to illuftrate the pro-

ofirion , by a few known and there-

5re innocent inftancts; and firft there

re fome, .who findingthemfelves un-

bje to make the true Mercury^s of me-
als or minerals, mske bold to afcribe

he name oi Mercury''s^ to produfti-

•ns who's qualities arc very renjoic

rpni thofe , that are agreed to beef-

eniiall to Quickfilver. Thus Globe-

us fpeaks much of his Mercury ofLu^
a^ which yet is far fiom being run-

ling Mercury , or having the pondero-

ity and othej properties of true Quick-

il,ver. So Angelus SaU himfelfe in his

^atomy of Antimony would have us

Qf.look upon the Reguline parts of

hat mineral y as its mercury: becaufe

L he
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he takes it for granted, it muft coB

tain mercury, and i*^ pleafed to fancj

ro oih^r can be obcained from it

But the difference ot theRegulinepar
ofAnriniony , and runtjing mercury i]

point of ccnr.ftt nee
, gravity, ando

tber quality's, will , I prielume^ in

difpofe men to confound them. An
therefore , I will proceed , to cow*

,tirme the fecondpart of ourpropofe

tion ; by iliewing that the Mercut

obtained by fomc proceflcs that m^^

fucceed , made part of the Addit«

ment imploy'd by the Artift in tl^

operations , and fo was not proper

ly extravied from the metal, bi

only recovered from the body 3 Con

pounded of ihe metal and the Add
lament. Of this, I remember, Ihai

elfwhere given an eafy inftance, iti*

deluding experiment , that 1 Ibff

fiDce Ihevved fome Vertm^^ inwbc|/f

pi efence having mingled the filings •<

Copper with a cei taine fait , ai

put them in a conveniently lliap

veffel of Glaft, ! warily held W
ver a competent fire of well kim

led charcoals, till the fait was tB

rowly melted , and in part fubliiJD*^

k

lim

%
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by which operation the Co"^pcr feem'J

to be quice changed , erpecially in co-

lour , and was really become infiam^

mable, and there remained in rhe low-

er parr of the Glafs , a pretty deal

!>f running.^^ri;«rj, fo that they wouM
iiave gone away perfwaded, that they

iid fee nie malve the Mercury of Fe*

^us ^ if I had not been careful! to

mdeceive them , which 1 did by ceI-»

ing them ^ that this Qiiickfilver v\^as

)nly the common Mercury , that lay

iifguifed in the compounded Subli-

pate I had iniployed together with

he Copper, which ftt ihe Merci^ry

liberty from the Corrofive falts

t lay concealed in before , by pre-

enting them aMetallmore difpofed

be wrought on by them than Quick-

ilver is.

It is fofible to ohtain.att teaH from
J^,^^,^^

me metals and Minerals^ true running

Mercury , that cannot be ]uftly thought

) come meeriyfrom the additament* This

opofition a Chymift might more
bmpendioufly exprefs by turning it

ito this (hort Affertion , Dantur Mer-

^rii corforumi but I thought the words

L % I
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I have imployed would exprefs my
fenfe more warily and clearly ; and
yet ix ahundant'u I ft^H add this fur-

ther explicaiion, that though thepro-

pofition fpedks affirmatively , but of

fomt Metals and Minerals ; yet it doei

not deny, either that mor^ Minerals

or that all Metals may afford true

running Mercury: by which I under-

ftand C according to what I former*

ly notfd ) a Mineral! body fluid, o-s

pacous^ exceeding ponderous , Amal-

gamable with Gold, and not apt to

wet or ftick to one's fingers, or any

other body's befide^ feme Metalline

and Mineral ones.

- That f«ch a Mercuiy my be ob'«

tained without the help of Addira

menrs, whereof Qjiickfilver is an in

gredient, 1 have been perfwaded n

believe by the following obfeivati

ens.

m

1 remember that ujany yeaisago

h?.ving had an occafion todifull Co{

per with cejtaine ialinefubftances,

was not a Hrde furprifed to find i

ibe veflels ( ihat had be;n luted ^rc

eethei

\i\
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^cther ) fome globules of rnnning

iierCUry^ Which I could not reafo-

lably fufpeft to come from the Ad-
iitamenc, which was not Sublimate,

lor any thinge I could Judge rocon-

aine Quickfilver. And though the in-

lifpofition I had to admit t the Mer-
ury's of body's , rha t fo niany learned

nen looked upon as non entiries ,

nade tne fomewhat diffident of ihe

^tnuinenefs of thg Mercury I had ob-

ained, (whereof I had not quantity

enough to make Juft tryals3yet af-

trwards , when I found that acci-

lents ofthe likenaturehad happen'J

o feverall of my freinds , I began

o think, that what I had kept 011-

y for a few dayesas a qicftionable

arity, might really have been Vene*

^ial Mercury.

A laborious Chymift of my ac-

quainfance comming to vific me once
vhen I was nat wtllj was very earneft

vith me to comaiunicate to him
:he way of making the Merci^ry of
Antimony ^nd of *S^///r/7, and when I

[Old him that I had no fuch procef-

ies of my own , and that I was far

L 3 from
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from belitving thole that I bad tnett

with in printed booksjtobe true oneS^

he would not aGc^uiefce in diiSanfwer.

but declaring thai he refolv^d co niak(

attempts to gin (vKhMnci^ry's^ anc

fiad rather do it, by Methods ofj»]

propoiing, rhan of his own devifing

he prclTed nie fo much to let hin

know which way I would gotowork

in cafe I had the fame defign , tha

he then had , that to be rid of hi

importunity , I told him what on
fudacn came inio my thoughts: am
as fottittimes the rnind, being put ti

fuch plunges, happens upen a hick;

hie, and fuch as iDuch premediiano

would not have led it to : fo it hap

pen'd at that time to me ^forwhei

1 , becaufe of my diftemper , had for

gott this affair, the Chymift5whowa
a plain honefx n3an , came to me wit

great joy 10 give me thanks for th

inftrudions 1 had given him 5 bring

ing along wiih him fomeiWfrrwry of^i»

timony , and a little Mevcuiy of Leat

that he had already made by the hell

of thofr ififl; unions ; by purfuin

which, he expeded ro obtaine muc
more Mercury from the Minerals whe

ihe^

Ci
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\ ey fliould be longer digefted with the

imcourfeof theair^in thofeSalrs that I

J dadvifed him to grind with them. This

leafing fuccefs of dire^ions, which
Ihad as to divers particulars forgot-

I n , made me defire them of the

hymift, who, beginning to be proud
I his attainment, when he percei-

id I remembered nor fo much as he
DUght I did , ungratefully delayed

bring me the account he promi-
I meat firft , till the plague reach-

g to the place where he lived, and
patching him , deprived me of the

pes of fatisfying my curiofity.

Twogenilemen of iiiy acquaintance,

I unacquainted with each orher ,

)rking almoft at the fame time upon
vcr , did each of them to his won-
r, find pans of his Silver turned

:o running Mercury^ with which odd
:idenc each of them came to ac-

aint me, bringiqg along with them

^little portion of the un xpeded
^!rcury 5 one of thefe portions a fer-

vnt of mine loft by mifiake before

I:ould try any thinge with it ; the

Oi:i^r 1 found by a tryall unknown
L 4 to
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to the maker of ic, not to becoi^

nion, burmccalline ^^ra/rj' 5 of whic

the Chymift complained lo iTie,tha

he had, fonietin.eS'had confiderabl

quaniiry's TO his great Icfs . becauj

much of the 5ilv^er he employed in a

operation , thai he expeOed woul
prove Lucriferous ^hf^ATig tnrned ini

Quickfilver had Swallowed up ali b

gaine^and this was that s^hich in\

Tcd him to apply himfelfe to me
hoping to be able to prevent orr

niedy this inconvenience by niy advit

which I willingly gave' him , but b

caufe of his departure out of En^

land^ could noi know wiih what ft

cefs.

A fellow-traveller ofmine,haVi
occafion to employ afaline body abc

head -^ after he had finifh'd hisope:

tion*, left the Lead and fair togetl

for feme monihs, in a veffel wh
he lay'd by in a Garret , where i

air had accefs ?o it, afterwards vsr;

ting^ fuch a vefTcI , and not bei

able lo fupply hiaifelfe readily in

country ( in which his cxperi^lent^

niade)he remenibred this long negic
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i rd VelTtUand conmiing to fee whither ic

S?;^as fiti ior His turn , he found to his'

l-vonder, that the he had employ'd

no Mercuriall body to work uponthe

Lead , yet part of ir was already turn-

ed into Quickfilver , feoarable by

(draining, and more feem\d in a near

difpofitton to admict the like Change:

Whereupon he brought me, as a ra-

rity , a pavt of the Metall and a little

of the Mercury * which I found by

e^^pcrience on Gold , lo be of a No-
bler kind than comn}on Mercury. And
I the lefs wondrtd ait this Mercu*

rification, becaufe examining theGen-

tltman that chanced to make it , I

found the maine thinge he had ini-

ployed in rhe operation was common,
or Sea-fair

' An expert Metallift of my acquain-

tance , being defirous to try, what

Gold and Silver he could gett out of

a fine ^fJgli/I) MarchafiU I had pre-

fented him at his defire , he examined

it according to his method,without any

Mercurial preparation, and found to

his furprife , that it yeelded him, be-

fides ether things, fome running />t<?r-

•: cury^
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eary^ which he brought and gave me

»

becaufe it was afifordedby the Matcha-*

fuel hadprefentedhim.

The Mercury o^Aitimcny more than

one of my freinds have made , by
unfufpefiedaddiraments, fuch as falcs»

that have nothing to do with Sub-

limate 5 or other compefitions wbere-^

of common Mercury is an Ingredient.

One of thefe Antimonial Mercury^s

look'd fo oddly , that though it were

made by diftillation , I had thatcu-

rioficy to try , whiiher it would not

operate on Gold , in a peculiar mam
iier,and having accordingly put a little

fine talx of that metall ( as about

half a draChme or adracbme ) into

the palm of my hand , I added to i;

ail equal or double weight of the a-

bove meotion'd Mercury , That im-^

m^cjiaily incorporated with a very

manifeft heat. And this Was the quick

way I ufcd to examine other Mercu'-

r/j of body's, for though this alone

be not a certaine figne of a Mercu*

rys being of that fort, becaufe I can

obtain a Mercury fa qualify'd by a-

nothcr way than any I have hither-

to

If
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} mentioned ; yet as their aflertions^

id relations gave me fufRcient

•ound CO conclude , that they had
btained thofe Mercurfs from the bo-
rs that theyaffirmeto have yeeld-

i them ; fo the readinefs of thefe

itrcurys to mi)f with Gold , \yirh-

IX the help of fire , and even to

ow hot with it , which vulgar Mer«
iry will not do, confirmed, that they

ere Metalline Mercury^s^rdiihtY than

fthe fame kind with common Quick-
ver. And my way ofobtaining incale-

:ent Mercury is fo quite differing from
ny of thofe 3 that there was not the

aft caufe to fufped, that the Mer^
trys of body's we have been men-
oning were fo obiain'd, efpecially,

nee I knew that my way was un-

nown to moft of the perfons I have

lentioned , and was prafiis'd by none
f them.

As for the tJMtrcuryoi Gold^ though

think I have brought a great many
arts of crude Go/t/ to affume a Mer-
iirial forme , and to come over in

fiat forme by diftillation (whatever

livers learned men think of the infa-

perable
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perable fivity of Gold ) yet I ccv^

It fie I have nor feen any Mercury

that 1 was farisfy'd did deferve th(

Name of iht Mercury of that metall

But happening to be once in a place

Where a forreiner » that was a ftran

ger to me, was ihowing a freindo

his , with whom I had fome lirtl

acquaimance, a Mecalline experimeni

that I confenTe. I could not but ad

mire ( tor this Forreiner was focivil

becauTe I came fo luckyly in-, as t

let inebe prefent att the experimeni

though not to difcov^er any thing c

the drug he imployed about icjl mad
bold t© ask ihis civill Travelier wh
fecm'd a candid Man and 1 perceive

had feen uncommon things ; Whithe

he had mett with any way of mak
ing Mercury of Gold: to which h

anfwered , (hat he knew no fuchwa
h'in:irclfe, bur chit he mett.( fomc

while before)with a very learned Mar

in coniparifon of whom , he confe;

fed himfclfe but a Novice, that pi

feme Gold inro a litrle vial , full c

a ccrcaine rnen^ruiim ^ which my re

laror owned he knew not how to pn
pare 3 and intimated to him , that ib

mei
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Jenftruum would have a peculiaro-

f
ration as wtll upon Gold .ts Silver.

iterward thb Relacour having put

t- Vial well ilopt into his pocket,

2d carried it about vvich hinj , was,

Men he came home and took it out

t fetitafide, much furprifed lo find,

iflead of the Gold he had feen put

i , a pretty quantity of runningi^er-

^ry. Which the Artift,who only lent

m the Me?jfiruum^ did not feem to

link ftrange , when he was made ac-

aainied with it.

If 1 would relate what I have heard

-om Men , that I judge to be either

afily deceivable thenvfelves , or con-

ernedin point of intertft to deceive

thers, or at lead of a vain glorious

ragging humour^ I might eafiiy fvs^ell

his difcGurfe to a greater bulk.* But

have been carcfull , to mention

mly thofe relations to which i]»yrelfe,

n ipife oi my longe backwardnes to

seleeve fuch things, fawcaufe to give

iflenr. And if it be obje<5led , thefe

inftances were but Cafual experimentsi

npiwithflanding which ihere may be

no fttkd way for the obtaining the
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Mercury's of body's: I might Anfwfr

that fonie pafTages of what has bee

lately delivered make it probablec

ough, That even fetled wayes ofmal
ing the Mersury's of body's , or c

kaft of fome of them, are not m
known to fome Artifts: though fo

ceriaine reafons , and particularly fc

the ingratitude of many Men, thej

do not think fict to divulge them, Bi

to anfwer more home xb the obj(

aion : I fliall need only to fay tha

though nioft of the above recited ex

perinients may be faid to have be^

made by chance, in this refpe(5,tha

thofc that made them , did not prin

cipally defi(?ne the obtaining of mt
talline or Mineral! Mercurfs j y(

the effefts produced, were as natu

rally and neceilarily tonfequent, t-

operations fo managed as they were

as if the Artift had direiSly di fign'

them^as in fome of the above memi
oned relations they did. And it i

not materiall for us to enquire whi

ther the Quickfilver made by thof

experiments be to be afcribed t<

chance or skill, fince whatever be

Comes of that qucftion , it is plain

tha
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hat if merals and Minerals could by
ither way be brought aftually to af-

jrd running Mercury ^ there needs no
lore to prove, that fuch Mercury^s

re really obtainable from tbcm.

Doubts
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Doubts abortt the preexiihnce of Rm
nitig Mercury Jn Metails*

T^ He propos'd Queftion , whethi

or 710 the Mercury^s of Metal

and Mineralls be Trinciples preexiflct

in them^and only extrc^tedfrom then

may to many fteni > though it do nc

to yon , a fuperfluous enquiry, iiiK

the generality of Chynifts of diffei

ing ages and Countries, have icfc

iutely deterunned ir in the affrmariv

which is not at ail to be Vv^ondrc

at , finre according to their Hypoth

/is of the Tria-frima ,
(or three H)

poftalicall principles)whereofthey pr

fume all perfe6ly mix'd bodies i

be couipofed , Mer?.lis, being of th

fort,muft confiftofi^er;^/rjf, aswell ;

of »S'^7//and Sulphur-^ and confequentl

muft afford it upon the Analyfis «

the body into its three Primordi

ingredients. Bur notwithftandinga

this , the Problem feemS to me di

ficult enough to be refolv'd ,
par

ly becaufe fuppofing that there 1

tru

5)
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true metalline Mercury^s preparable

jy Chymifts , they very ftudioufty

onceal the wayes of preparation ;•

nd partly becaufe as 'tis very diffir

ulc to obtain any of the fadiciou?

Incury's^ wberevvitfa to make fuch

uciferous tryalls as a Naturalift would

efigne ; fo thofe few Authors that

Iffirm ihenifelves to have poffefs'd

uch Mercury\^ have given us but an

xceeding lame and defedive account

f them 5 riot mentioning thofe par-

iculars which are moft proper and
efirable y in order to the paffing a

ight judgement about them. I pre-

nd not therefore , to anfwer your
ueft ion motherwife than conjefturallyv

ill I fhall be better furnilh'd with

matters of fad. But in the mean
'hile that I may comply with your
^uriofiiy , as much as I lafely can^ I

lall confefs toyou>that for the pre-

»nt I am , by as much information

5 yet I have had, inclined to think,

lat the Mercury s obtained from
fetalis do not clearly appear to have
ccn preexiftent in them, and only fe-

aratedfrom them by the Artift, buc

bfett I think that at leafl fome of then:v

M may
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may be rather fluid Magiftcries of

Metalls than their excraded Princi-

ples. One ot the nioft obvious things,

that fuggefted this fufpition to me^
was, thdc whilft fome Metalls ,as77«

and Lead ^ are in fufion ,they would,
to one that fliouldnot know of their

being melted , appear to be many par-

cels of Mexciiry : fince like ic they
|

are fluid and ponderous , and ftici

not to the Crucibles , or to Stones.

Bricks Tor almoft any other bodies,

except fome metalline ones, divers o:

which they will eafily pierce into , ai

Qrikkjilver does into Silver or Gold

fo that if the fluidity of thefe roe

tails were permanent, they niigh

pafs for Mercury's. And ifin the Mo6i
and fome of the other Stars ^ as then

are Mountains, fo there are metal

line Mines in cafe the heat of ibi

Climate or of the Soyle lliould keej

tl-^ui conftantly in fuch a degree ci
heat, as we here find fufficient l>

melt L^^d ( which we know tiecd

not be very intenfe ) thefe metalJ

would there emulate the nature c

Mercury 'sjas I have learned from Tra

vellers , that in divers parts of tfa'

Torri
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Torrid Zone, what would here be But-

ter, is firiid as vvdl as unftibus like oyl,

and is fold like orher liquors , by
itieafure not by weight; and an in-

qUifnivt Mari, who is a Scholar a$

well as a Traveller 3 affured me, chat

kVhilft h'^ was in fome parts of the In*

dies hfe farhifh'd himfelf with fome
iquid fubftance^ afforded by woun-'

icd Planti, that as foon zs he caKie

Tear Europe^ and not before, turned

hto confident and pulverable btfi^

il^s ; it did iiot therefore feem to

frie iaipoflible , that the peircing falts,

ttrd other fubtle body's enjploy*d by
\rrifts 5 about the Mercurificatiofi

'a$ fomeftileit) of mettalls, may
iither by the agility oP their own
lature, or by fo altering the fliapes,

md loofing th6 wonted cohefion of
he niettalline corpafcles, bring them
o have fuch a Texture and fuch

)'ores, as may enable the Ethereall

iitftance , whereto fo many other

>adie$owe their fluidity » to agitate

hem. Thefe caufcs I fay, or fome

itfter that may be propos'd, may
voffibly keep the prepared mettall

ftiid i as ^ye fee, That though Cam*

Ma fhk€
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fhirt be a confiftent and tough bo»

cJy ,
yet fome Nitrous fpirits of ^-,

quafortis will eafily penetrate it, and

njay be brought to ftay fo long with

it, that 1 have for curiofity fake

kept the oyle of Camfhire feverall.

years without lofs of its fluidity ,

which I found that this kind of Jif,.,

quor would retain , though for tryall5i

fakel expos'ditto in ten fe degrees of^

Cold ,, fuch as would freezi. divers o.-^,.

ther liquors. Nor didit to nie feeni

inipofilble, that a fmall quantity of,

appiopriated Additanicnt might ^nU
fice to put a mettall into a ftatc ot

fluidity 5 forfince we fee that the va-

'% pour of Lead camrveit QMick/iiven

and niake it a coififtent body; and
fince /i/e/wc«t afliires us, that the li-

quor Alkaheii being once abftrafled

^/»r-i- /^i 7T T.
i^omrmninp Mercury 6tn

xict\{x)yitYcuviusa quoU- prives u, and that almoft
quor Aikaheft/ewff/ difhi-

^ irrecoverabJy,of its fluidi-

do coJguiaL €fuiverahi. ^.Yv<o 3? to n)ake It pulv^*

liiy nequcquam in ponJc- rable ; it appears notjWhy
re auBus aut Simtnutus. Nature or Art may not be
Hciinontius tn ScrtPto de

, i r -

ArcanisParacelfn able tO fupply foHie COt-

pufcles, that may expell

or difable thofe ihat keep a metallin

the

I
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the forme of a fluid body ; and e-

fpecially finee, as I have elfewhere

[hewn > the matter of mettalls them-

clves may ( at leaft fometimes) have

)een a liquor, or ibnie other fluid

3bdy.

Another Reafon that induc'd me
o fufpeft, that the Mtrcury's ofniet-

alls and Mineralls are not, as 'lis

jrefum'd, meerly cxtraded Principles

>r Ingredients, was, that I have ob-
erved a greater diffimilitude between
M[er6'«rj/*5 all of them quick, and fur-

ifh'd with all that is requifice to

hake them pafs for true Mercurys ,

Ihanwill comport with the fuppofition,

tiatthey are fimple and PFimordiall

llody'Sj barely extricated from the

Ithers with which they were at firft

lommixt. But this Argument being

he fubjefl: of an intire, though fhort,

pifcourfe, ( of the Diffimilitude of

inning Mercury ) I need not inlarge

In it in this Place.

n It did alfo ftrengthen my fufpition

p confider, that the ChymiRs than

M ^ lalke
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talke of the Mercury^s they haye

drawn frpm mettalls , are not wont to

tell ns what other Ingredients they

obtained by their fuppos'd Analyfis\^

which left me dubious, whether th^y

obtain'd any fait and fulphur, pf
not; and of what nature thofefub*

ftances were that they did obtain

For if ihefe were not ^rue fait anc

fulphur 5 the genuineneffe of the A
nalyfis might be qiieflion'd ; becauff

it maybe alledg'd, that the Chymi
cal Operation and the Additanient tur

ning fome pans of the niettal inti

Decompounded Bodies 5 which niuf

be acknowledged not to have hep

( in fuch ) formes preexiftent in them

may alfo have by change of Textur

turn'dfome other parts ofthemetia!

into the forme of Merc^r^.

To the foregoing Confideratiof 4
afforded me chiefly by the nature ( '<<

the thing, I fhall for the fake of ihpl ^r

that are mov'd by the authority (

Adeft Philofophers , as rhey call then

add that, which among ihem ought 1

pafs for a Proofe, from Experience ^r.

Fc
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For RaymTwd Lully , whom I take to

)e one of the greateft Chyn)icall

^hilofophers whofe Writings are

otnetoour hands, though in many
•f ;his other Bookes he foeakes of
Mercury in a darke and AUegoricall

enfe; yet in that excellent little

^raft which he calls his Cl^vicuU , ;y^^^ J'^^

e delivers a Procefs , ( which is not Ciavku-

> be wrought with vulgar M^/J!/?r^-^'''^^^*^*

wjjthough they beare the fame names
ith thofe he prefcribes and names)
rem the clofe whereof it feemes

lanifeftjthat his Defigning was not to

jctraft a preexiftcnt Qidckfilver out

f the mettallpropos'd, but to turne

le mettall into Qidchilrjer ; fince

e orders and direfts us to profecute

le M^rcurification , till the obtained

'liickjilver be equall in weight to

le Silver that was to be tranfmuted,

|.nd pardy upon this I have ventured

.ground the foregoing Paradox ;

I'hatthe Mercuries of Bodies are ra-

ter MagiHcries than Extraiis, For

|i this Lrdlian Procefs , it appears

It, that the Mercuriall Principle

fas extraded from the Sale and SuU

mr, but rather that the Body of the

M 4 being
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metall ( without being Analyzed )

was turn'd into Mercury: and though

Magifierj be a terme varioufly e-

nough employ'd by Chymifts,and

particularly ufed by Faracelfus to fig.

nify very different things 5 yet the

beft notion I know of it , and that

which I find authoriz'd even by Pa-

rccelfus in fome PaiTages , where he

expreffes himfelfe moredifiiniflly, is

that it is a Preparation , whereb)

there is not an Analyfis made o*

the Body aflign'd , nor an extradioi

of this or that Principle, but th<

whole , or very near the whole Body
by the help of fonieadditament grea

ter orkfs, is turn'd into a Bodyo
another kind. As when Iron or Cop
per by an dtc'id Menfintum^ that cor

rodes and alFociates it felfe with it

is turn'd into Vitriol of Mars or c

Venits\ and Quicksilver having a fuff

cienc cuannty of A(/i/afortis Rvougl

abftr2«5tcd froiB it, is changed into

red Precipitate ; or by being ful

liin'd up with common -Sulphur,

turn'd into Ciimabar \ orv to giv rliy

yet a more appofite example, whc jiit

Quickjilver ('which is the Body w
tree

So

ha

'£C(

'ii
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i'eat of) is by the lafting operation

Kf the fire, without external Addita-

lents , at leaft diftinft from the Ig-

eous Particles, tiirn'd into a red

'owder , that Chymifts call Prec/^i-

ite fer /}.

"I have received credible infornia-

ion and fome proof [GO, chat there is

place in Tranfylvania^ where por-

ions of Running {Mercury 5 which

i\\tn theyfdil out of the Earth and

ye a while in the Air, do of tbem-

elves coagulate into permanently

lard bodies: lb little a diftance hath

sfature her felfe there put between the

Viercuriall fluidity , and the folid con-

iftence of the fame portion of matter.

Jo that if fo fmall a thing (andper-

laps unponderable as well asinvifible)

IS the Contadof the Air can expell,

.s able by its prefence to retain a

mincrall body in the form of a true

running Mercury -, as well as by its

recefs to leave a folid body, I fee not

why it fhould be impofiiblc for Arc to

interclofe fome very minute and reft-

Icfs particles , which by their various

and
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and inceffant motions , may keepe ;

MettalHne body in the ftate of flui

dity •, much after fome fuch way , as \

lately noted, that the fpirits of M>r.

did ior whole years together kecpj

Camphire in the forme of a liquid oyle

Having now propos'd fome of xh
confiderations 5 that indin'd me t(

think, that the Mercuries obtainec

from MettallsandMineralls, mayno"
have been preexiftent in them; the im-

partiality that I think becomes a Na-

turalift , obliges me, to take notice alfc

of thofe things, that occurr'd to me
in favour of the received opinion o:

the Chymifts, in behalfe of which, ]

objefted to my felfe divers fpeciouj

Arguments.

Of thefe, the firft was, the general)

Confent of Chymifts, who take it foi

granted that all Meitallsare compofed

of Mercury as a materiall Principle

,

and commonly more copious than any

ofherconftituent part of thofe bodies;

but this being an Argument, drawn
only from authority , was of fmall

weight with me, in a Controverfy
,

pror
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roperly djeterminable by reafon and

xptrience.

2. A fecond objeftion was afforded

le, by many pi ocefTes I had mett with

1 Cbyniifts Books,to extraft the Mer-

uries^ as well as the Sulphftrs and

Ults of mettalls. But neither did

his Argumenr appear to me of any

;reat moment 5 fop moftof thefepro-

eiles I look'd upon as fiftitious things:

vhich if the Authors of them, had ta*^

:en the paines to try themfelves,they

should have found not to fuceed in

)ra(Sice, and fcarce any of them was

b skilfully fram'd, as to fatisfy a

ronfideringNaturalift, in cafe it had

ijcceeded 5 that the obtained Mercury^

^2S a pure Principle only feparated

)r extrafted, from the other Ingre-

lients of the mettalls, and not a re-

ult offome m^ttalline parts conjoyn'd

A^ith fome parts of the additamentjas

feem'd manifeft enough to me; that

cbe fuppofed falts of mectalls chat are

pretended to be made , by fucli pre-

parations 5 are not the Principles of

fuch metcalls, but new concretions

,

Vid indeed not fimple, but decompoun-
ded
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cjed bodies ; as is evident in the fall

orfugar of Zle^rf made with thefpiril

of Vinegar • and in the fait of Sttti

raade with that, or other acid?.

5:it

%\

ive

co[

lar

3. Athirdobjeflion,andof greatei

weight , feem'd derivable from thi;

confideration, that Quicksilver eafilj

Analgams, w'lih mettallSjbecaufeofits

cognarion with the Mercurial! pari*

thefe bodies abound with.

4. And this Argument appeared ca-

pable of being ftrengthen'd by a more

confiderable one: which is, That ih(

gravity of the metalls is fuch^as cannol

reafonably be deduc'd from any othei

caufe , than an abundance of the

Mercuriall Principle, iheir being nc

other bodies (known to us) befides

Qnickjilvn ^ that are near fo ponde*

lous as mettalls.

Thefe tvvcobje(ftions, I tho'ight fit,

to couch together, to be able in fewer

words, to anfwerthcm both; 1 confix

dered then that Amalgamation being

ineffeft, but akind of diflblution of

mettalls, in a Mmflruum or fluid body;

for
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jjir fhch Mercury is in reference to

Iem 5 there is no necefllty, that the

Jilvent, (hould find in the Metall,

a copious ingredient jiift of its own
ture : for diffolution depends nor,

much upon the pretended cogna-

n between the Solvent and the bo-

it is to work on, as upon the con-

jity, as to Gze and figure , be-

eenthe pores of the latter and the
,

rpufcles of the former. As may
pear by the Solution oilvory and

jrtS'horn ( which belong to the A-'

nai kipgdome J that maybe made
th Afua/ortis) and by that, which

have elfwhere (hewn may be made
Zink^y and even of Copptr^ by the

irit of Vinegar, the Urinous fpi^.

of SaUArmofiiack.^2ind fpiritof Fl*^

ol feparatly imployed ; though thi

ft of ihembe a MenHruum drawn'
)m a Vegetable, the fecond from

Animal, the third from a Mineral
bftance. And as for Amalgamati'

?J,

themfelves , I obferve, that the

cili.ty iWer^^/rj' finds in joynihgwith
nietall , does not barely (depend

)Qn the Plenty of the Mercuriall in-

cd lent, con tain'd in the inettall, at

leift
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leaft if the greater ponderofity \ c

fpecifick gravity of the metall d<

pend upon the copioafitefs of t\

fame Mercurial Principle , dr in^n

dient , as the fourth oBjeflion fcf]

poftth ; for we finde by eJ^perienc

that Mercury will far more e^aflf)/-.

malgamc with 7in than vdth Cx)ffi

which yet is much mbre heavie rh;

it ; nay than with S'livet ^ which is

good deal heavier v( in Specie )thi

Cop-f^t \ And is by Chymifts prefuni

to be much neaiei^ of kin to Merck
than is 7/«. To" which I iliall ad(

that alchongh Mars be fptciflcab

heavier than Tin , yer it is far frd

being more edily Araalgaitiable wi

Mercury^ that though Tin will readi

admitt this Mineral! liquor , wit

out the help of heat , there is 1

way vulgarly known to Chymifls

make an immediate Amalgame b

tween Mtrcury and lAars^ So rh

one of the two objevftions 1 lately ;cy

ed rogetherT muftbe declined-* fin«

by the tryals I have purpofely mad

it appears , that either the d1fpofiti<

of Merals to Amalgamate with ^fe

cury 5 do*s not barely depend i\pi

'ir

C(

Wi
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le fupposM plenty of Merely con-

iin'd in the metall 5 or eJfe chat

le greatncfs of the fpecifick gravU
^ do's not depend upon the more
lentifuU participation of that Mer-
xihl ingredient. Although the

)urth objeftion be built upon afupu

Dficion , that the great ponderouf-

:fs of Metals , in comparifdn of O'-

er bodies , can proceed from no
her caufe than the great quantity

- MercBtry they contain;! confidered

»o , that it might be juftly deman.
fd, whence, Merci^ry k felfe, aswell

whence Metals , derive their greate

Dnderofity, and I fee not , why it

ay not be faid, that both the one

id the other own it to the Solidity

id clofe order , of the corpwfcles ,

ey confift of, to which qualification

is not eflfential , that the portion

raatter endued with them , be in

ftate of fluidity, rather ih^n in one
• confidence; as on the contrary

e fee that Gold aud Lead are ex-

uding ponderous bodies, as well ^

hen they are in fufion , as when
ey are cold and hard ; and fo in

nckfdver as well in its wonted and
liquid
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liquid forme, as when it is coagul
lated,as Chymifts fuppofe , by th|
vapour of Lead.

But this will be fomewhat furth(

cleared in what I toll fay to the fife

and laft objection , that my thought

fiiggefted to me , and which Philofc

phicall candor forbids me to concea;

though I find it eafitr to be pf(

fed than anfwer'd. It iray be then a

ledged in the fifth place 5 That x\

Mercuries of mettaJis muft needs t

but partial Principles of them, fine

Quicksilver being confeffedly heavie

than either the Sulphureous or falip

principle, and beitig fpecifically he;

vier than almoft any niettall it fclf<

the gravity of a mettall cannot re

fonably be fuppofed to proceed froi

the whole body of the mettall, bt

only from fome one ingredient heav

er in Jpecie than the reft, and, tha

theraetiall itfelfe. And this ingr<

dient or principle can be no othe:

than the moft ponderous body. Met

cury.

t

ib

\i

iei

le

Thisdifficultielconfefs, does kee

m

sec
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le yet in fom^ fufperife^ till I have

jrther dpportuhity, to mak^ Tuch try-

11s, as I think proper to clear ir. Yet
1 the mean lime,! fhall offer fome'

»W things 5 which perhaps may lefl'en

i
if not qiiite remove irV

I confidlei* then that there is nd,

ecefflty to fuppofe, that Metali, of

hat deribmiriatiori ^otvtt ^ztTin^i-

oriy Sllijer^'i c)r Gdld^ are body's per-

^aiy Homogeneous , though ihey feem
xch xb our cyes« This fuppofifioii

elfwherd piirpofely difcoursof, but

rthis place I need notfpend time

bout it; fitice the Chymifts ( who
re thofe I bIgw reafon with) do not

lily dlow^ but teach itj fince they

nil have Metals as well as Other

|iixt body's to confift of three Hypo,
ratical principles, whereof Mercury

li One, although itmuft be much hea-

ter in Specie^ than either the Salt or
|iie Sulphiir it is blended with ; be-

lufe it is from the participation of

(at ingredient that they derive the

[(reatponderOtifnefs which Metals hav€
i^compafifon ofother bodies.

|>3>n N AHd
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And to this granted fuppofitionyl

fee not why it fliould be abfurd, to adc

this other. That the more folid ai1«*

h^avie particles or corpufcles of a Me
tal 9 may lye in it , not in the fornw

of fluid or Mercurial, but confiften

pans , and that thefe may be nion

difpofed than the reft to bebrough
by Chymicall additam^nr^ and thi

operation of the fire -inttO the fornW'

of g running CM. ercury.. Njor ougb

ii' to be judged inaedible that th

fprementioned folid portion of xh

liietal , ftpuld be jf^Yt ponderou

than Qiiickfilver, finceasijl have ot

ten tryedr G^oWi though'^ confiftefl

^ody, is far heavier than Quickfilver

to the bare participation whereof

(?oW cannot owe its fpecifick gravi

\ If this/^r<)/^f/?^be admittedjitu^il

be eafie ro. give an ,ac<;ount howtb
Mercury oi a Metal maj^ be heavier:ij|j(/

Specie ( that is , bqlkfior bulk) thai

the Metal that afforded ic ; for tb

difficultie i« eafily refolved , by fay

ing, that the folid parts,. which b;

the Chymical operation , are reduc'

int(

I.

ec

ill

is

Ol
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into the forme oi Quickjilver ^wtv^
far more 'ponderous in kind than the

dther parrs of the Metal, which be-

ing alfo affociared with them did by

their comparative lighcnefs make the

entire Metal lefs heavy ( if the bulks

be equall'd ) than an aggregate or

convention of all the folid parts a-

lone would have been- Which may
be iliuftrated, by what I have heed-

fully dbferved , of the decrement

of fpecifick gravity/uftained by Quickr
(?/2;er,when it is united by Sublimation
either with Sulphur into Cinnabar »

or with Salts iii Corrofive Sublimate.

'; ;5;

But i iiluft riot diftemble , that a-

^inft th^ forgoing difcourfe there

QcciiFr'd tSfjimjC a couple of Argu-

ments tvtjhat' J have not mett with

amoftgft ; CHymifts ) whereof the latter

ts very corifiderable. For I forefaw

it might be alledged , firft , that the

iiierciiries of, Mcizls being in a liquid

forme J could not well be fuppofed,

:o be fo clofeand ponderous bodi's^

IS our Hyfothefts requires: and next,

iThat we our felves admitt an expe-

jriment of Raymund Lully-t whereby

N z he
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he pretends to reduce the whole bo-

dy of Sihjer into Mercury , which is a-

heavier fubftance than Silver ; and

in rhis cafe we cannot have rccourfc

to this anlwer, That the corpufcles,

which affunae the forme of Mercury i

were far more ponderous, than the

others, that concurred with them to

ccmpofe the metall.

This twofold objeftion, I do not

pretend to anfwer at once , but may
perhaps enervate it by degrees.

And firfl'5though it be very poffiblQ

that a pretty quantity of additament

maybe employ'd about the Mercuric

fication ( to fpeak in the Chymifts Ian*

guage)ofa metallvyet there iliall re

ally and finally adhere to the metal
line parts, but a very fmall proportioi

of Additament , that will continm
with them, and keep them in a Mer-

curiall flux. And it may appear thi

more credible, that a very fmall quan
"^^

tiiy of addaionall matter, may have;
^''

very great ftroke in altering th ''

confiftence of that which is obtain*

from a metall, as its moft ponderon

portion

coi

^lii(
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portion: if you confider with me,
that the bare acceffion of Igneous par-

ticles, is able in time, to turn nm"
ning Mtrcury- Nor tnuft I preter-

mitc On this occafion , a notable paf-

Page'I remember to have met with in

Belmont , who relates, that by the ab-

ftraftion of the liquor Alkahefl{yj\i\ch.

is wont to come all over in diftillati-

Dn from common Q^ickfilver ) he did

quite deprive it of iis fluidity , and

lurn'd it into a confident body , and
»ven into a fix'd one; v\ hereby you
may fee how little a quantity of mat-

:er will ferve to change the confi-

|ftence of a body of aMercuriall Na-
pure.

Befides that, a fluid forme do's not

lilwaies argue the lightnefs of the bo-

hy , that it i$ found in , fince it may
pnfift of particles , fo foUd and fo

|iumerous, that notwithftanding their

iteftine motion, the body they com-

>ofe may be very ponderous: as may
Ippeare by red hot Iron,meltcd Lead,

Ind which is an Inftance appofitc to

mr purpofe , in common QnicksHver^

|vhich though fluid is heavier than

N 3 any
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any known body in the world, Gold
cxcepced.

But I confider farther, thai thought

rhefolid portion of a inetall retaioi

more of the additaments iniploy'd to<

bring it into the forme of Mercury ,v.

than it can be prov'd to contain, yef[

this difad vantage may becompenfatedi

by the new difpofition of parrs, th<it>

the Mercurifi'd portion acquirs, by k

the operaiion that turn's It into ^.
p^

liquor 5 and n^ay be fuppos'd to bring

tlie parts to a clofer or ocherwife a

n.ore expedient order than they were^

in before ; as Ice when thaw'd taket

uplefsroome, in the forme of wa-*

ter, than ic did before it became a

liquor. I fee no impolTibility , that

the fpecifickgraviiy of metalline bo-

dies may be increafed or diminifli'dl'dj

by fuch fmall proportions of addita-^Lj

nien[s,as do not at all confiderably ad

to their abf lute gravi y. This thq

Chymifts ought not to deny, if they

coniider what themftlves grant , ol tj,^

the efficacy of what they call the Phi^ ^^,,

lojopkers Stone y whejeof they tell U9f (jj,,

that one grain, if it be of a nobler or-
f^jj,

dcr

(

of

til

Rf;

in
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der or degree, may tranfmute a whole
pound of Quicksilver into perfeA

Gold; and confequently the fpcci-

fick gravity of a metall is notably

:hangedbyanadditament, which (ac*

:ording to the differing pounds ufcd

n feverall Counireys) amounts not

Perhaps to the 6. or 7. thoufand part

)f its weight. Befides, the tranfmu-

ing powderbeing a Compounded ho-

ly, whereof but part is Gold^ may
>robably be fuppos*d to be more light

n/pecie than the metall that by addi-

iod of it is produced ; which being

)ure Gold is the ponderoufeft body
et knowa to us- And to confirme the

Ugument, I fliall add, that there is a

V ay 3 though I pretend not to know
c, of making a metall far lighter in

pecie^ than it naturally is, by the

ddition of lefs than a r 00. part of its

/eight 5 as experience has convinc'd

ae.

Wherefore to come now to the grand

bjeftion furnifh'd by Lilly's 1 tely

lention'd experiment, it will not pie-

2mly follow, that if the whole body

fa metall be brought into a niercuii-

N 4 all
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all forme 5 \\\h Mercuvy will fwallovv

up and dcftroy our Hyfothefis: for

though I giant that in this ca(e , if;

cannot be faid, as in the former cafes

( wherem a part only ot the njetail i$
pj

Mercurified ) it niay be, that the obt
tain'd Qi^icksilver confifl:$ of the more
folid and ponderous parts ofthe me».

tall; yet it maybe ftill faid ,thai,yo^

ought we ktiow 5 the Mercm-y pfoduc'd^

by the redu6ion of the whole metaij

into a fluid fornie, may be fpecificaU

ly lighter than comaipn M^rci^ry^^ni

fo cannoi be necedarily concluded to

be fp: cifically heavier ^han the metall

that afforded it. Il^^tely imjJoyed the

words,/or ought we k»ojp , becaufe we
are now upon the cd^^^ wherein Phi-

lofophicall Candor invited n)e to acf

knowledge, that I wanted further try.

alls to give n y felfe full faiisfafiion

for although I hve h^d portions q
the Mercury's of more than one or iwj

n^etcills, yet it was but in fmall quan
tiiies ; fo that the other tiyalls, I hac

thecuiicfiiy to make with them, kep
me from examining their fpecificl

gravity , and from finding by an Hy
droftaiicail way that I have elfewheri

dccia*

if

ith<

'4
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Eclarcd 5 whether they were not

ghter /»y/>a7> than inferiour metalls,

id confequently than common Mev
try. For that Quicksilver rtiay be
»ecifically lighter than the metall that

Fords if^I think theChymifts can-

5t reafonably refufe 10 grant 5 fince

ley allow that r///?/;/;?^ Mercury njay

2 obtained from Gold , and tell us

reat patters of it , becaufe of its pro-

ceding from fo noble a body. Now if

usGolden Mercury be faid , ( becaufe

the fuppos'd refemblance of all

iercury*$ }to be of the fame fpecifick

eight with common QuickiUzjer'^ then

have a notable inftance, ofa Mercury

lat is confiderably lighter w fpecU ^

lan the metall that afforded it. And
lerefore, till experience have mani-
ifted the contrary, it will not be ab-

urd to prefume, that the Mercury^s of

«her metalls, may likewife be light-

r in Specie , than the refpedive

ody's from which they were ob-
ined: but if it be faid , that this

hlden Mercury , may perhaps be
ponderous as Gold it felfe , or

en more, then 'tis plaine, that

is poffible for a Metalline body

,

not-
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notwiihftanding its being reducM \ni

the forme of a fluid , to be equi

ponderaot to the Metal that afForde

it. And that I may not feem to ai

guc , altogether, from the conceffior

the Chyirifts ought to make; I wi

add » by way of Confirmation , a coi

pie of things that perhaps you wi

think foraewhat ftrange. Where<
the former is, That it is poffiblef^.

a Metalline body to' refemble an(

ther in all the manifeft qualities

whereby Artifts are wont to examirf)

them, and yet they differ much froj

it in fpecifick gravity: as I had one

opportuniry to obferve in a Metal th;

, was not only white C within and wit!

out y like /S/Vz/er, and very malleabh

but did 5 when I purpofely examin'

it, endure Cuppellationjandpafs'd ft

& was reputed by a Very eminentArti

that fent it me to examine , to be goi

•S/Vrer in all proofS5and yet ihis Metal
fl!

found by Hydroftaticall tryalls to b

much lighter i>//jOet:/>,than common «Si-P^

fyrr.Andif the famous perfon that ferP*

it mc, was not miftaken { for fo I mu.Pf:

not think he would knowingly mifirffT/

forme mc, ) This odd metall may yeel

HI

IVJ

•\

d

d;

i%
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J a notable inftance to my prefent

rpofe , fince he affirmed this metall

be made without the addition of

/ metalline body of Quicksilver 9

iich,if this be fo^muft^by a change of
xturejhave made a confiderable lofs

its fpecifick gravity. But to proceed

my' fecond inftance, which will be

t moreappofite; I ihall add, that

ce I had a Mercury which amongfl:

ler remarkable properties, that

ong not to this Argument, had a

ryftrangeone; namely, that it was
ifiderably heavier /wy/^fc/e than com^

n Mercury ( as I found Sc ihewed to

;reac Virtuofo by Hydroftaticall try-

, ) though it was made ofa body no
avier than common Mercury , and by

3 help of additaments which were
ich lighter than common Mercury.

id this was fo far from being a more
Dfs and fluggifli kind oi Quicksilver

m the ordinary, thatitlook'd ve-

fine , and was very agile , and had
fore 1 examined it been more than

Cediftilled. By this it may appear,
at from hence , that a body ps in a

Tcuriall forme^w^t cannot fafely de-

rmine what degree of fpecifick gra-

vity
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vity it has. Forfinceby this laft es

ample it appears, that a fort of Quid
filver may be ifar more ponderoi

than common QuickjHvn *^ it feen

not unreafonable, that a fort ofQuia

filver may be far lighter than commt

Mercury , and fo perhaps lighter tha

the metalls that were rcducM In!

that forlrte : it bcine' far Icfs likel

that the former ftould be prdduc
than the latcer, in regard there is bi

one minerall body in -the world, th;

we know of. at all heavier than con

nion Quicksilver \ whereas there ai

many of thofe that are capable of be

ing affociated with it , that are f

lighter than it.

1}

\But as I intimated above,! am unwi
ling to fpeak fo pofitively about th

matter as I might do, iflhadoppo:
tunity to make the tryalls I woul
with the Mercuries of body's: onl

thus much I (hall venture to fay, thi

for ought yet appears ^the Argumei
I have been anfwering all this whil<

is not cogent, finceit is built upc
a fuppoficion, that the Mercuries a

forded by metals and minerals , mu
b
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of the faroe weight with common
iercury; which is not only a proof-

's auertion , bui repugnant to the

^petimcnt lately mencion'd of the

ftilled Mercury^ that was heavier

d(l common Mercury^ and to the

•efuniption derived ihence , that

ere maybe body's, in a Mercurial

rme , more light in/pecie than com*
'^n Mercury » And whatever becomes
'the opinion I incline to; TheAr-
im nc 1 have been examining ^ of

e Chyraifts 4 may be invalidated by
hat I have faid, wherel took no*

:e of the notable excefs of ponde-*

)fiiy, that pure Gold has in regard

I common Quickfilver: for by that

ftanceit plainly appears, that it is

)t to the participation of common
ercury , that metals muft necefiari-

owe their great ponderofity ^ but

lat nature, (2016 Art too, ) may
5ntrive the pans of a body into 10

ofe an order, as to make that body
whether folid or fluid, 3 more pon-
^xows^bulkffor bnlkji^ than common
uiekjilver itfelfe.

Haviag now difpatched what I in-

tended
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tended to fay in the foregoing di

comity. \i rejuains that I perforD

the promife I made v of adding tJ

vvaies oiMermrification { as Chymi:
fpeake ) above referr'd too , as ddiv

red by Taracelfus^ Helmont and LitU

about which J muft give you this a

vertiCemenr, that befides the ol^fc

rities>and imperfecJions , tjiat a m
derate degree of atieniion may en

ble you lo difcover inthefe ptoceff

'-underftood in theliterall ftnfe, the

are, if I much iniftake not ^ fame ;

fefted Equivocations in terms tl

feem very plaiun, and free from fuf

cionjof ,ambigu3Cy. As for inAai?jC

though the wordSal-Jr^miacim ft<

to be of thisfort , yet amongft/i^

;«et/Vi^Philofophers it often figaift

not common Sal-Armomack-i vvhict

tfar from being .abk->t[0 perform X

.e.ffeds tjiey afcrifce to theirs j. h\x\

very differing and; miich more nol

and jQRerative thing, which b^ecai

it nwy be .fublim'd like common S

Armoniack^y they are pleafed to call

that name: and though fometin-

they give it the title of Sal-Armo*

4i€iim fhilofofbomm^ -yet oftencin

le

•5/

d

ED
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hey oniitt the difcriminating Epi-

3ite, efpecially in Philofophical pro*

sffes, ( that is , fuch as thofe wherein

bey deliver their higher Arcana , ) of
^hich fort are many oi faraeelfus's

roceffes, and more C not to fay moftj
f Lullys^. What is meant by Sal^

rntoniacum Philofopborum^ I think ic

sedlefs to tell you here , ('but may
jrchance do it 6n another occafion,

)

ICC that compofition requires anln-

-edient that neither of us is furnifli'd

ith, and that you cannot procure.

here may be other Ambiguities in

e following proceffes, that will not

? eafily difcover'd , but by fuch as

e vers'd inthe myfterious language,

hich fome would call canting^ of the

rmeUckJ9hi\oio'p\\tv^. But ithink I

Ve faid enough already to fliew, that

e annexed procieflres are fit to con,

m what is delivered upon the firft

opofkion of the foregoing difcourfe;

d cheirefore without offering to ex-

arin them j 1 ftall fubjoyn them in

e proper terms of the refpedive Au-
prs.

Rati*
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%atio extrahendi ex omni

Metallu Mercurtum

Taracelficd.

iV

\^

Hsec cxtraclio (bcilicet Mercurn e;

Metailis )fit per aquaiji Hercuiialend

quae nee Joanni d^RnpefciJa-^ neq

aliis, quicquid etiau) jaflitent, cogr

nita fuir. Ideoque diligenter .'

eft cognofccnda,& indefeflb .

lahore traftanda. Hoc ergo *

pafto paretur diSa aqua

Mercurialis.

i?. IhJII. Mercuriifublimati fepties pi

Vitriolitm , Sal Sitriy 4^ Alumen^

SAUsArmoniaciy ter a fait juhlirm ^'

isr clari dsr alhi iff Trita fmulA ''^

alcolixata fublima in fuhlmatorio pk ^r,

are nam^ horU 9. ZJbi refrixerit 3
/«i ^^

limatum cum penna detrahito ^ ^ flt^U

Ttliquo fublimay ut prim. Ham oper

tionem fuater repete , donee ^^ampU

n
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im fuhlimetur\ ^ inftmdo ma[fa nigra

laneat ifMar cer^^fluens. Refrigera-

'im exime , isr fritam vitrfus in patina

lirea f^epius dim falis u4r?no7iiaci a*

ua^f.autem pr^paratat imbibe^ ([cr Ju^

hnte coagulatam rurjus imbibe <lc^ fic*

1 9 ad p. feu 10. uj(ju^ vices ^ donee

frtf mn uUeriu4 coaguletuv. Tritum

ib tiliter fupra Marmor in loco humi*

) folve in ' oleum pulebrum , ^uod re-

^ificabisper diHiOationem in cineribusy

h omnibns ^ fiecibus fjc; reftdentia,

lane aquam omnium facile principem

iligenter aferhhbis^cuju^ R.unc.VIlL^
mpont laminas opt: folk aut Lundi ,

^time mundataSi pondere unc, ifs. vittd

laufo repone ad dige^ionem in cineres

alidos horis 8. Corpus tuum videbk in

undo vafis tranfTmitatum in fubtilem

xaporem feu Mercurium. FaB^ folutio*

e totius aqudi Mercurialis per Alembi^

itm lento igne a prima materia jnbli*

^ndo fepara , ((c^ in vitreo vafculo

Uligenter ajjervato. Habebps hoc palle

fenjfimum Mercurium corporis. Para-

elfus in Man: de lapide Philofopha-

Uin.

Senfi ( faieS he ) cruditatem Saturniy

inguedine fixorum jalium folubilem
y

9 fok
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folo quandoqut igm carfthn deleiilem

ficque dividi compofiti fortes , crudum

^ue Argentum vivum currere ftrmitti

Sulphur fugitivumfuperans in faturn

irahere ad zjoUtum ^ pxum^ infeparabi

liter junlium. Quodque expedlet impr.

mis Saturni fublimatio. Cujus exprej fi

fiom nulla eH eUvati ad re/idens^colon

cut fubHanti^ dijferentia* Vndt eti
'

am calorisy fufionis ^ moUitiei Caufii

poH calcinationes d^ redaBiones^ refidu

k medullituSf fmt igne fu/ionem ^ foU

tdmquc mellitiem minimi re/utat. Hel^

montiuSjin potes* medicaminum. nun

i«

49- iP.

ifli

/
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Extrad:io Mercurii a Corpore
Peifefto.

3 Bc.unc, I . calck Liin^ afpellat^^
'^ calcinetur modo ^uodiciWr mfine
oftri magiflerii operi^^ ({u^ ^uidem calx

areitur fuftr porfidum in pnlverem

^btilem^ quernfulver^m imbiberis bis^

T^^Hater in die:, cum Optimo oleo Tar^

tri
5 failo eo modo quo dicetur in fine

oSri^ deficcando ad Jolem quoufque di-

ia calx abforbuerit de dillo oleo 4. aut

. partes^ plus quam fuit ipfa calx «

irendo femper fuper porfidum^ ut di"

urn eft^ i^ in fine bene deftccetur calx^ut

me pojfit in pulverem redigu Et quan*

) fuerit bene pulzjerix^ta , ponatur in

etreto cum coUo longo* Fonatis de nofiro

lenSrualifatenti , faHo de duabuspar-^

bus vitrioU rubei^^ una falls petra^

^ pradiBum menfiruum prius defiiHe-

^r feptici^ is; bene reilificetur , Jepa*

mdo faces terreftres in tantum
^ qmd

W^diflum menflrualefit totum effentia'-

Deinde lutetur bene metretum , <^
matur ad ignem cinerum , cum parvo

fwe carbonunty quoufque videris mate'-

iam buSire ^diffolvi. Deinde fie fu*

O % pva
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fra cineres difiilla, donee amiferit Men*

ftruum^ cfe* materia fuerit frigida to

taliter , cum frigidumfuerit t vas ape-

riatUY^ dsr materia , ^u^ frigida eff^

fonatur in alio vafe bene mundo , cum \

fua capfa bene lutata adfurnum fuprJ^

cineres , cfer Into bene deftccat

o

, fiat ig* f

nis paulatim in frincifio , tjuoufque tO' f

tam recipias aquam ipfius . PoHea au- '

geati^r ignis , qmufque materia ben '

^

fuer It deficc^ta^ cfe' ^iritt^fcetentes fin

ad cappam ^ & in rec^ptorio jam exal

tati- Et dum tale fignum videbi^ of

parsre ^ dimittatur vas infrigidari

ignem minuendo. Etpoflrefrigeratii

nem vajis , extrahatur materia^ (jcy i

-pulverem fubtiltffimum redigatur fupi

porfidum] ita quod puluh jit impalpi

bilis^ qui ponatur in vafe terreo bei

coifo cfe' bene vitreato^ Etpofi ponaU

fiiper di8um pulverem de aqua comwu
bulliente , movendo jemper cum baci

mundo mattriam^ ufque materia fuei

jpijfajicut Jinapi. Et move dillamf
jam cum baculo , quoufque viderps a

parere grana Mercurii e corpfire^d^ qu

vobis Gppareat quantitas magna fr^i

Hi Mercurii vivi 5 fecundum quodpOj

eris de corpore perfeflo^id eil^de Luna^

d*
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urn habuerk magnam quantitAUm^ in»

'.rim projice defuper aquam bullim^

'm-^^ tandem movendo^ quoad totamd'

ria re/olvatur in materiam fimilem

'gentovivo vulgaris tollantur terri'

reitates cum aqua frigida-t & deficcetur

^vpannum : pofiea tranfeat per corium^

* videhis mrabilia. Lullius in Cla-

cula. Cap. 2.

F I ^N 1 S.
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Of the T)iJJimiluude

Of

Running Mercury.

|0 Efore I undertake to give you my^ opinion, about your queftion , I

muft craye leave to ftate it fomewhat
more clearly, by propounding it thus:

Whether all the Bodies^that in the/hops^

andamongChymifis fafsfor true running

Mercury s^ are Homogeneous ? Or , fo

much of one and the fame nature, that

the feverall portions of fuch Mercu»

ry*s are but numerically different ?

Nov^ to the queftion thus ftated , the

fear offeeming to maintaine a Para-

dox, by diffenting from the gene-

rality of Chymifts, as wellas Natu-

ralifts, (who are wont to employ indif.

criminately all Running Mercury's not

manifeftly adulterated ) will not keep

me from returning a negative an-

wer.

And though it were not over diffi-

cult
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cull for me lo give you thereafonsof

my opinion , drawn up into method^

and referr feverall inftances I fhall

produce, fome to the depuration of

Quicksilver ^ fome to the impregnati-

on of It, fome to the Codion , and

others lo two ^ or all thefe waies of

altering it; yetlfliall rather prefent

you wiih ihem, by way of loofe ob-

fervations, becaufe I prefume that

freedome will not be unacceptable

to you, as it will allow me, to give

you fome itw , but uncommon no^

tices and hints about fuch noble fub-

jeds as picpar'd Mercnry's.

V. « I. In thej/fr/? place then it may b(

obferv*d, that a Rimning Mercury ma)

be brought to differ from commo)

Qulchlhjer by Depr/ration : for then

are in mcft Mercuries either Recre
mentitious panicks,orat leaft fomi

loofe adhei cncies , that are feparab!

from the reft of the Body, andwhicl
bting fcperaied, the Mercury become
more Homogeneous or cleane than i

was before this externall Depuratior

,(.for fo I call it to diftinguilh it fror

anothei
\\
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other that is internall ) that is

^ually made by grinding and wafliing

Urcury very well with fait and Vi-

egar, (for which purpofe I alfo fome-

^mes ufe fpirit ofWine) which one
lay not unfrequently fee fomewhat

iul'd by what it carries off from ih«

Mercury , which is alfo fometimes at-

empted to be purified by the more
aborious way of diftillation, which,

hough in fome cafes infufficient , (as

fliall fhew anon^ is in fome others

;ery convenient 5 whereto fome Ar-

[ifts add other probable meanes, ten-

ding to the fame purpofe. So that I

do Hot wonder to find, that divers

^hilofophicall Spagirifts themfelves,

before they proceed to more intimate

preparations of .^er^/^rj'jorder it to be

feverall times previoufly incorpora-

ted and fublini'd with Acid Salts or

Sulphurs , and then reviv'd with Al'

calies : fince without examining their

grounds it may be faid, according to

Mechanicall Principles , xhat by dili-

gent commixtures the Mercury is

divided into exceedingly minute , if

not invifible, Globules, or fuch iue

parts> and by this great comminution,

it
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it acquires far more of furface than it

bad before, by which meanes a great

nniltitude of ftparable parrs cometc
be rouch'd almoft of every fide by the

Salts or Sulphurs, to which by this

mcanes, when the Quicksilver is dri-

ven from them in the revivification.

'tis probable, that very many of them t

fticke that wer^ not fuperficial, when
all thefe Globules made up but one

Mercuriall Mafs. And tis pofTible

too, that the Alcali^stm^loy'^d to re-

vive the Quicksilver , may help to

tear of from it fome of the feculent

particles which the Chymifts would
defire to have it freed from. And
here let me advertife you upon the

by, that there is no neceffity to have

recourfe to fait of Tartar or Quick"

lime
J or fuch like AlcalCs for the re-

viving oi Quicksilver ^ and therefore

when I would with eafe oBtaine ^

cleane and aflive Mercury for fom^
purpofes, I do not employ Acid and

then Alcalizate falts, but mix very

well comxtiO^Cinnahar finely powdered

with a double weight , or at leaft, an

equall weight of filings of Irop ^ or

Steel : for thefe being diftiJl'd toge-

ther

f)

h

k

fer

lol

ih:

lo

D)'

acc
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lier in a low Retort with a fmart

re y the fulphur of the Cinnabar will

aften upon the filings , and let the

iercury come over faire and vivid ,

nd perhaps fcniewhat impregnated

fith a martial vertue, upon whofe

core it may be better than if it had

•een prepared by nfieer Depuration.

2. And this leads me, to the mention

>f another way of diverfifying iW^r^^^-

y y which is by Impregnation , either

ZorporealljorSpirituall (if fordiftin-

iionfake I may fo call themJ But the

mpregnation being a comprehenfive

vay , divers particular niethods may,

tfier a manner, be referred to it : yet

Dccaufe the true grounds of fuch re-

ferences are fometimes hard enough

tobeaflign'd^at leaft in few words, I

ftall allow my felfe without fcrupu*

loufly regarding them to proceed in

my free obfervations.

3, The wexMhing then upon whofe

account a Running Mercury may come
to differ from Common Quicksilver ,

is a fpiritual Impregnation.By Mercury

^iritually Impregnated ^ I meane that

with
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with which fome fubtle parts of ano-

ther body are fo intimately affociated

and united , that not only the addi-

tament will pafs with the Mercury y

when it is ftrain'd though Leather,

( though that be the means by which

Artifts ufually feparate Gold it felfe

from the Mercury wherewith it has

been Amalgam'd) but will alfo con-

tinue with it afterdiftillation, without

hindering the Mercury from being vi-

vid enough. 1 know there are many
ChymiftSjefpecially, among the more
cautioub, that looke upon Quicksilver

as fo Hecerocliie a Minerall , that as

no Body can fatten enough upon it

,

to alter it jntrinfecally , fo it will not

admit any other Body to be affocia-

ted with it any thing intimately , or

permanently. And indeed fince we
find that when G(>Wicfelfe,with which

of all bodies whatfoever Mercury iJ

beleeved to have the greareft fympa-

thy, may yet be fepiicited from it

by ftraining an Amalgame of thofe

two nietais through Leather, which

will tranfniit the Quicksilver , and.

retaine the Cold*^ and if fuch an A'

malgame bediftill*d with a competent

file,
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fire 5 the Mercury wilt afcend , and

leave all the Gold behind in the Retort;

fince Mercury 1 fay , is fo feparable

from Gold ii felfe, it may feem im-

probable, that it fiiould be more
intimately afibciated with any other

bodies : but thefe arguments, though

fpeciou5,do not I confefs convince nie,

who muft not deny , but that the

Corpufcles of fome minerail Bodies

may be fo well comniixt with

Quicksii^^^^ 3S to pafs with it through

the Pores of Leather, and who have

found by tryall purpofely made C and
elfewhere related) thu Quicksilver

being in a convenient proportion

Amalgam'd with 7'/>2«5 or with Lead^

and diftill'd with a competent fire,

will manifeftly bring over with it

fome of the affociated metall, info-

much that mot only I have found a

notable increafe in the weight of the

diftill'd Qukkfilver , but it would
both leave a taile , as they call it

,

behind ir, when it moved upon a flo-

ping glafs,and (which was more)when
the flUggifh Mercury had refted a

while, it v/ould appeare covered ovdr,

with a kind of fcum, made of the

Emerging
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Emerging Corpufcles of the Tin^ oi

Lead^ either of which, efpeclally

rhe former, is a merall lighter ii

Jj>ecie than Quicksilver. HeHce it ap-

peares, that Mercury may be fo ftriftl)

united to a not defpicable proportior

of a grofsand ponderous body,anc
of an ignobler kind as to carry il

along with it felfe in diftillation.

which by thisappeares not to be neai

fo certain a way, as fome learnec

Chymiiis think it, to try whethei

Mtrcury be pure in all adulterating

mixtures , and to free it from them,

if it had any before. But the chiefe

ufe I will make of this Experiment is

this, that lince we fee thai fometimej

Mercury do's v\ot refufeeven corporal

Impregnations, (as for diftindion fakt

1 call thofe lately recited ) it ought noi

toappeare incredible, that it may in

fome cafes admit fpirituall Impregna-

tions , and fo intimately affociatc

with it fclfe fome of the finer parts

of certaine metalls and nuneralls, as

not to part with them, though they

be diftill'd, and afterwards perhaps

feverall times walli'd. This brings

into my mind, that 1 had once a di-

ftill'd
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ftiird Mercury made by an Impreg-
nation of common Mercury^ a drope
3r Globule of which, being evapo-

rated from a thin piece of Silver, not

only fcem'd to have fomewhar pene-

:rated it , but (as 1 expefted} left

upon it a rugged fubftance appa-

rently lighter than thcfurfaceofthe

3iece 5 and of a colour very neare

rhat of Gold-i from whofe nature per-

haps it was very remote ; biit that

common Mercury may indeed be fpi-

ritually impregnated , I have been
perfwaded by divers effefts , that

i have tryed of fuch Impregnations,

ind lacknowledge to you, that moft of
the uncommon Mercuries ^ that I am
now proceeding to tell you of, have

been prepared after fome fuch man-

ner.

4. Another thing , wherein a Met-

tury may differ from common ^//V4r

yilver , is d, facility to Amalgams vpit

h

Gold: for 'tis known to Guilders,

Goldfmiths, and others, that are

vcrs'din fuch Experiments, tliatto

make Amalgams with Gold and Mer-
cury,
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cury , 'cis ufuall enough lo take ft

parts of the latter to one of the for

mer , and fome take eight or ipore

Nor is fo great a proportion of Mer
cury wont to keep them from thinkinj

it requifite to make both it and th<

Gold feparably, and confiderably ho

to facilitate their commixture , but"

hare divers times had fpirituall;

impregnated Merc^ria with but twi

parts 5 of vvhich I would prefenti;

make an Anialgame with one part c

the Calxy or leaves of Gold ^ and tha

without any other externall heat,

than that of the palnieof my Hand
Nay fometimes for tryall fake,! hav'

employed but one pdni of Quicksilve

to make in the palme of my Hand
mixture, wherein iheGoW was f6fa[^|

from appearing, that the colour c

the Quicksilver was not fenfibly f

much as impaired.

h

•01

en

5. ^«o/tfr difference between fomi

Mercuries and thofe that are vulgai*

is, that thefc bemg put to Calx b

Gold ^ though cne do at length briij

them to mix, (for it isnotfo eafilj

done as men are wont to prefume,

ye

re

k

hi
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el they will not difclofe any fenfible

eat, but the mixrure, as each of the

(icorporated Ingredients was^wiiito

le touch be cold ; but though I know
lere are many learned Chymifts that

Doke upon incalefceac Mercuries^xh^t

fuch as will grow hot upon their

lixing with Golds as Chymical non^

nia , or Chymaera's, yet they are not

ompetent Judges of the poflibility

f things. Fori have more than once^

r a few times, both alone, and in

he prefence of fome curious per-

^ns, found and evinc'd * that a di-

iird Mercury may be fo animated,

lata fingle drachm Of it , or perhaps

far lefs quantity , being mix'd barely

iih my finger, with as much, or per-

(lance halfe as much , Calx of Gold^

ould prefently conceive, not only a

nfible,but a very confiderable heat:

ifomuch that fomeiimes it would
rove offenfive to the palme of my
and, wherein I made the mixture.

ivers Phenomena of this Experiment
ay be feen in the Authors little Traft
the incalefcence c/Q^ickjUver with
Id^ now extant in the PhiUfofhical

(infaHiins* Numb. 122. And I re-

P member
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member that once being to convince

a very eminent Chyniift , that then

were fuch Mercuries as I have beer

fpeaking of, Itookea remnant of i

certaine Quickfilver^ which I intern

never to make againe , ( and of whicf

for the fake of Mankind , I refolvt

not to teach the preparation ) o

vs^hofe difpoficion to incalefcence \

had fuch an opinion, that though w<

had no Calx^ nor fo much as filings

Gold^ but only fuch pieces as he coulc

grofsly prepare with a hammer and i

paire of fillers, I ventured toput mj

Mercury to them in a glafs Mortar
and yet notwithftanding the thick

nefs and clofenefs of the beaten mc
tall

J
and the coldnefs of the Veflell

the Mercury to the Artifts wonde
penetrated the Gold, and grew mani
feftly hot with it. And this facult;

of our Quickjilver was not a iranfieB-

and eafiiy vanilhing one , for I hU^y

already kept the Mercury by me, fb

feverall years. The incalefccnt Mercu

ties hitherto mentioned were anima

ted by tedious, and laborious open ]i

tions, but if I had defircd only ti fc

V convince gaine-fayers , I could hav*
no

dgnt

(HI

ft

[0

)e

if

tc
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cfone it by a very much fhorter way :

for chough this fort of impregnated

C^ercury^s be many degrees inferi-

our to the forementioned animated

Mercuries 5 yet as to incalefcence

wiih Goldl know by experience away
which is indeed hard to hit , and re-

quires a dexterous Artift, but which^

A^hen is fucceeds a right » will in an

lour , and perhaps a lefs time, qualify

Mercury to grow prefently hoc with

6.When an Animated Mercury is by
Bue Impregnation qualified to Amal-
yame readily and intimately with

Toldy and penetrated foas prefenrly

o grow hot wiih it , it is not much
o be adniir'd, that it fliould alfo

tiffer from common tMercury/mthQ
)eing able to carry up wirh it part

f the GeW wherewith is was fo ftrift-

|y affociated. I know that many lear-

ned Men, and among them divers

hymifts themfelves , do not thinke

•credible , that at leaft Corporal!

\cld fliould be volatilized by Quicks

\lver. And indeed that which is corn-

on maybe many times diftiU'd from

V z
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Coldi without ^carrying up any ofitj

but this oughc not to conclude againft

fuch fpiritually impregnated Mtrcu*

vies , as I lately niention'd : for with

a very fmall quantity of one of thena

1 have fometinies elevated fo much
Calx of Gold , that the infide and

necke of the Retort were richly guilt

by the adherent particles of that

nietall, which would fometimes fticke

fo clbfe, as not to be without diffi-

culty feparatcd from the glafs ; and 1

remember too, that having with one

of thefe noble Mercuries Amalgam'd
about halfe its weight at mod ( if 1

niiftake not) of Calx oiGold^ lYiougV

it did not guild the infide of the glafs

yet J found as I expedled, that thedi-

ftiirdM^rcz/ry was manifcftly encreas'c

in weight, as well as fomewhat chang'c

in colour and confidence; which Ex-

perimenr may be added to thofe, tha

I foimerly mentioned, to prove thai

Quicksilver (duely prepared) may b(

corporally impregnated.

7. In the J.?na]gd?n(s made of on<

of thefe fpiritnally impregnated Mfr
Clones wi(h Calx oiGold^l have fonie-

time*
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times obfcrvM a thing, that argues

fuch lAercuries to be differing from
common Quickfilver: of whofe Anal-
games with Gold fuch an effeft has

never ( that I know ) been taken no-

tice of. The Phenomenon I meane was
this, That by diftilling one of thofe

fubtle Amalgames in a Retort , a good
part of the bottom of the Veflell ,

which I have yet by me,was left ador-

ned with a very lovely colour, almoft

like that of Turroh Stone , inclining

towards the colour oiGold^ and fome-
what changeable , and alio fo ciofely

faftnedto the Glafs, that it feems to

have penetrated into it, though this

beautifuU ftain were left by but a

very fmall quantity ofthe Amalgftme ,

and though this mixture were diftiird

but in a moderate fire , fince 'twas in

afand furnace. Nor is this the only

Experiment of this kind, that I would
alledge , fince I elfewhere mention an

Amalgame oiGold with an animated

Mercury , which being long decoded,
when at length by an exceffive fire

unskilfully adminiftred the vefTell was
unluckily broken , left the lower parr

of the glafs permanently ting'd with a

P 3 pure
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pure and tranfparent red, that feeni'd

to me to emulate that of a not com-
mon Rubie.

8. Another difference I found be-,

twcen ordinary QuickjUver and fpirK

tually impregnated Mercuries^ that

will perhaps fomewhat furprize you.

And it is, that [hough one would ex-

peifl that Amalgames made with Mer'

curies ^0 penetrant and To difpos'd to

adhere clofely to Gold, Ihould make
with it Amalga-nkes far more eafy ihan

thofe made wirh ordinary QuickjHver.

to be turn'd into red Precipitate, yet

I found the quite contrary upon try-

all For whereas Chymifts are wont
to mention about fix weekes as the

ufuall time, whtxt'm Mercury maybe
precipitated even perfe , that is,with^

outadditament , and allow but a Sor-
ter time to make this precipitationi

when 'tis Amalgam^d with Gold^

( whereby fome of it is detain'd, and

all more expos'd to the aftion of

the fire) I have had the Cuiioficy to

keep an animated Mercury AmaJ»
gam'd with about a third part of its

weight of fine Gold above twice fi^

weekes,
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weekes, without having fo much as

a graineor two of precipitate C per«

haps not halfe fo much J that I could

perceive, though the lAeracry grew hot
with the GoW at their being mingled,

and though the mixture were pur-

pofely kept in a good heat capable to

make ^/^-^yi/z/er circulate $ nor did I

content my felfe with one tryall, nor

with one fort of animated Mercury ,

but in above five or fix months I

obtained not one graine ( that I could

difcerne) of Precipitate, though the

heat was fo ftrong , as to carry up
many parrs of the Quiciifilver and

of the Gold with it, to the top of the

glaffes ; nay in one of them ( which
was a fomewhat odd cafe) the fire

was fo violent, that the Hermetically

feal'd glades beginning to melc, the

fpirituo'js matter included in it was
fo forcibly expanded > as to ftretch

the weaker fide of theglafs, and give

it as it were a bunch , yet without

breaking it, as I can ihevv you in the

glafs it felfe, that 1 have yet entire

by me. Nor do fix months make the

longeft ternie , that the obftinacy of

my curiofity has made me keep Gold

P 4 in
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in dccoftion with animated Mercuries

without obtaining a red powder or

Precipitate^ though in the meane tinne

there were produced very pretty ve-

getations 5 and fomenmes, which is far

more confiderable , odd changes of

colours, about which it is not here

necefTary to enrertaine you. The
maine drift of this obfervation being

to give you notice, that as far as I

have yetrryed, the nnore fubtle and

richly impregnated Mercuries are far

lefs apt ro aftord Precipitates wiih

Cold than common Quicisilrer is. As

if that difpofition lo be calcin'd »

( as the Chymifts are pieafed to fpeake)

or turn'd into powder, required the

prefence of tbe jrecrementitious or

more feparable part of Quick/^Iver ,

that aChymift would perhaps call it

Sulphur^ which was a difcovery I

could willingly enough have niifs'd.

For r confers I had fome hope

,

as well as intention , to try whether a

Precipitate midt with 6^0/^ and fonie

ot thefe noble and richly impregnated
Mercuries would not prove a nobler
medicine than Precipitatei mdidtyfiih

Goldi 2nd Gnly common Mercury:

though
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loUgh even of fonie of thefe, when
exteroufly prepar'd and kept their

ae time in decociion, experience

ivited nie to have no flight opinion,

'pecially , if they be exhibited in a

ftdofe, and accompanyed with a

roper additament, by which they

ay be kept from raifing any faliva*

on, and have their operation either

together or almoft totally decerniin'd

)wnwards.

9. The laft difference I fliall obferve

ctween fome diftilTd Mercuries and
jnamon Quickjibjer-, fhall be their

lejuality in point of fiecifick gravis

Iknow you will thinke this a

aradox, but lean tell you, that I

ad once the opportunity to examine

^ydroftatically a noble Mercury , for

le impregnating whereof neirher

Jrporall Gold nor Silver was eni-

oy'd,andyet havingcarefuUyweigh-

Jthis Quicksilver \n water, accord-

\g to the method I elfewhere teach,

1 theprefence of a famous and very

eedfull VirtuoJOi 1 found it, as I had

oreiold, not only manifeftly, but

ery confiderably heavier in ^ecie

(that
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( that is, bulkefor bulh ) than commor
Quicksilver , though this tMercur^

had been feverall times diftill'd, am
by other waies depurated, which t<

me feem'd to argue, that even fpiritu

all or volatile Gold ( for no vifibl

Gold was employ 'd, and no metall b

Gold is fo heavy as Quicksilver ) is

ble to increafe the fpecifick gravit

of Mercury \t felfe, which of all th

Bodies we know, is exceeded or c

quai'd in that quality but by one s

lone ; and the ponderoufnefs of oi

lately mentioned ^^erc^r^Teems to m
the more wonderfull, becaufe havin

by the fame method HydroSatical

examm'd a Memory ^ made after

ftrange v^ay , (without common Meth
ct^ry) I found it fcarceatall todiffcP

in gravity from common Quiekftlver ief<

fince it did not weigh full fourcee li^i

times as much as common water c ali

the fame bulke.
i'<^:

ire

But herel fhallobfervetoyouupcl

the by, that 'tis not a cercaine confjrj

quenccj to inferr, that the heavier lY uefei

Mercury is, the more fixt it muft b »eeii

for I remember that having been one tfi
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)unadvis'd as to comply with the

irneft folicitations of an inquificive

ientlemanj that afterward behaved

imfelfe very ungratefully and unwor-

lily to me , 1 gave him inftruftions

ow to make an animated tAercury t

hich I look'd upon as very much of

le like nature to the ponderous one,

have been fpeaking of, but lefs te-

ious 5 and far lefs difficult to be pre-

ar d , and whiles he found, he needed

ly renewed diredions according as

ew difficulties occurr'd to him , he

ave me from time to time an account

f his progrefs , and when he was ad«

anc'd far in the procefs , he en-

Drm'd me, amongft other things,

tiat following my direftion in peri-

ling and animating his Qjuickjilver
,

e feund it fo alter'd and fubtilii'd

,

hat he would diftill it in lefs than

lalfe the time he had formerly em-
>Ioy*d to drive it over, with the like

ire and veffells.

This is what I thought fit to fay at

>refeBt, about the differences be-

ween common Quicksilver and pre-

>a4:*d ( but yet running) Mercuries.

And
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And yet 1 am content to add two or

three advertifements, for which, and

efpecially for the firft of them , you
will perhaps thanke me , if ever yott ks

fhould vigoroufly profecute in a Spa- l^ia

giricall way , the more noble fort o(»(,

]MC' curtail Ejcperiments. ' II

1 [Oil

In thefirfl: place then, I fhall ohim
ferve to you, that whatever fome lean* \v.

ned Chymifts , and others teach to i

the contrary, it is matter of faft,

that Mercuries may be animated or

fpiritually impregnated by more waies

than one, (not lo fay, by more thart

a few) fo as to penetrate GoW very

powerfully, and grow hot with it*

and it feems to me very probable,

upon grounds not meerly notional!,

k

that the differing wayes that are em-i loi

ploy'd to prepare thefe animated M^^* ^t

curies^ by impregnating theiM Withi

thi.s or that Mineral! , or metall, may p
much diverfify their qiialities and olp
pciations , according to the refpedive'?'

naiuies of the bodies ihey are im-L

pregnated with. Nay though thcrefci;

feem fo great a diftance betweenir

Quicksilver and vegetable fubftances,

'

yet

!P

\
'}
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Ut I have fcen a Mercury^ that was

I
repar'd by the help of Vegetables

I'ithout meralh or roineralls, which

l^as vciy different from common
l^uickjilver^ by being mere noble than
(

.

The fecond thing I am to acquaint

« ou with, is, that as divers bodies and
pcthods may be employed in the pre-

i
araiion of noble Mercuries , ( as I

i ave newly obferv'd , ) fo it feems ve-

ly probable, that the common M^r-

\uries fo prepar'd may have differing,

js well 2S noble qualities and ufes,

,ot only in refpecl of Alchjmy ^ but

\i Medicine \ as being fitted to have

'otent operations, as well upon hu-

lane bodies, as the more ftubborn

>nes of Metalls and Mineralls. I am
lot indeed ai all forward to recom-

nend ihe needlefs ufe of Mercuriall

rledicines , of which we may too of-

cnfee bad effefts, if they be not as

veil prudently and cautioufly given'i

s faithfully and sldlfully prepar'd:

out fince wefeerhat in fpightof //e/-

«0«t , very many learned and expe-

ienced Thyfitians allow themfelves

employ 5 frequently enough> even

the
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the vulgar preparations of conimd*

Mercury , fotne of which prove in

deed oftentimes in fome ftubbon

difeafes far more efficacious than or

dinary medicines, I fee not why W'

may not hope for greater and mow
innocent effeds from a Mercury wel

purifyed and impregnated with thi

Sulphur and finer parts of fuch bo

dies 5 as volatile Gold, or Venm^ o

lAars^ or Antimotiy &c. And though

as I lately told you,! found fiich ani

mated Mercuries far more indifpos'c

than common Quicksilver-, to maki

a Precipitate with Corporall Gold

yet this need not hinder, but that di

vers other preparations may be made

as well with impregnated, as witi

vulgar Mercury : iuch as are TurbitI

Minerally the white Precipitate tha

purges downwards, Mercurius dukis

Tills of Crude .Mercury made up \w\i\

fit ingredients, ( as in thofe that are b>

fome called the blew and the black<

Pill) and efpecially the Cinnabar made

by fubliming Quickfilver and Sulphur,

into a purely red fubftance, which

though wont to be employed chieflj

by Painters? ought not perhaps to be

negie-

J
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negleded by Phyfiiians , fince even in

:)i dinary Cinnabar the vulgar Mercury
Is fo bridled by the common Sulfhur^

chat unlefs too frequently given with-
out paufes, Or in an indifcreec dofe,

it has not beenufually found to fali-

vate, yet does often lye not idle nor
ufelefs in the body ; fo that it may
bee well worth trying, whether a

noble Cinnabar may aoi-be obtained

by fubftituting animated Mercury for

vulgar,efpecially if inftead of common
Sulphur one fliould employ that of

Aitimony', or of Antimony ^nd Vitriol^

which I have elfewhere iJiewn to

make.

The third and laft advertifement I

will give you , fliall be, that you are

not haftily to conclude, that a Mercury
that has been carefully depurated and
impregnated, has not been well pre-
pair'd, if you find it not readily to ele-

vate corporall Gold^ as it may feem by
the paft difcourfe that moft of the a-

nimated Mercury's I have menrion'd

did. For though it be true, that I have

hadfome Mercuries fitted to penetrate

GoWfofar, and mix with it fo clofely,

that
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that it would quickly upon diftillati^

on vifibly carry up lonie of rhat pon*
derous metall wiih it, yet fo n)uch is

not to be expefted from all Mercuries

that may lay claim to the tide of ^«/i

mated or NobU. For I have found that

fouie even of thefe, may require a

ftrong deception to incorporate them
intimately wiih Gold\ and I remember
that once for tiyalls fake I made Met'
cury ^ which upon bare diftillatiotj

would not at all colour the glafs ; I

made ( I fay ) this Mercury , by deco-

ding or circulating itwirhthe (7o/£/ for

ten dayesora formight, unite foclofe-

iy with the metall , that it would af-

terwards elevate enough of it to guild

the infide of the glafs ; and by a much
longer decoflion I have fometimes

had the Gold lodg'd copioufly in the

upper part,and even in the necke ol

ccnfiderably tall Glafs.Eggs, //er^we-

tkally feal'd, one or two of which

I can yet fiiew you.

(

C!
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The V. Part.

Ofthe Produciblenefs ofPhlegme
or water*

F the feverall fubftances that

Chymifts obtaine by the fire

from niixc bodies , that which they

VdMPhlegme or Pf^ter, and would have

men looke upon as meer Water ^ fe-

barated by a preceding Analyfis^ feems

o the ^(?/;wowt/tf«55 and diverfe other

iiodtrn Artiftl, to bid thefaireftfor

|:he Title of Elementary and primordU

\lL Wherefore it will now be fit to

konfider , whether , about that alfo,

Ive may not juftly retainefome doubts,

lind rationally fufpeft, that all that

l.hey call the fhlegme of body's, was

not in the forme of Elementary fim-

>le water , preexiftent in the body i

'hence 'tis obcain'd; but that even

(^ fuch
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fuch portions of matter , a$ many of
thofe that pafs attiong Chymifts for

PhlegmeSy may be produc'd either hy

the operation of the fire , or by othct

wayes.

In order to the enquiry , it will

be fie ro premife fomething againft

theprefum'd fimpliciiy and Homoge-
neity of the liquors, whereto the Spa-

girifts give , in common , the Name
of Thle^m 5 that in cafe fome ofthe

produted lixjuors we fpeake of fliall be

deny'd lo be precifely of an Elemen-

tary nature, i-t may appearethat thai

ought not to hinder us from allowing

jhem the name of Phlegm, provided

that they be not remoter from fim*

plicity, than thofe to which Chymifts

grant that i^ppeiUtioji.

AndfirH^ I confider, that befid™f

thofe Quality's that are common with

water to diverfe other liquors confef*

fedly notfimple, as tranfparency, wanl

ofcoloniF, aprnefs to be imbibed by

moft forts of Vegetable and Animall
^

Subftances ; the two Qualities , upot^
J^

iyhofe account Chymifts are woni
to

fee

Ik

ni
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to call a body Thhgme or Water ,

are, it's appearinp; 10 cheai Infipid,

and its being of a Volatilt and fugitive

nature.

I further confider , that not only

divers of thofe liquors that pafs for

Thlegme^ will yeild a rafle fenfible

enough to hrm that will hold them with

attention of mind, for a competent

time, in his mouth, but that the Cri--

tenon of liquors by the Tafte is no-

thing near fo certaineasmany thinke/

'Or, not to mention, that 'tisplaine,

• hat fome kinds of dogg? , as Setters,

ISpaniells , and Blood-hounds takeno^

jtice of many things by their odours,

pat V7e Men have no perception of

>y our fmelling, which may argue,
pat our Senfes may nor be moved
ith objefts that would affeft them,

|f they Were of a more delicate con-

rxture? not to mention this ( I fay)

Itis plaine that the fubtlecy of the

lence of tafting differs among Mea
[hemfelves. And thofe that drinke

lothing but water, will often tell us

rf a great Difparity betwixc common
^ater 1 wherein other Men find not

Q^ 2 any.
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any. And I remember , that when

once I did , though but for fome

Months , confine my felfe to drinke

water, I could diftinguifli the Lim-*

pid waters of diflering places, almoft

as manifeftly as I now diftinguifli

Beeres, which after I fell againe to

drinke Wine and other liquors , I

ceas'd to be able to do.

The Confideration of Quickjil^^^r

ir,ay , nicthinks , let us fee , that 'tis

poffible for a giofs and fluid body,
that is far from Elementary Water^

to be infipid. For Quiiksilvn is with-

out queftion a fluid 5 andatleafl in

ref^erence to fome bodies, Gold^ Silver^

and fome others , a liquor 5 fince it

fokes into their pores, and foftens

the bodies. The fame Qj^kksilver may
alfo ferve to fliew, by its difpofirion

to fly aw^ay in the fire , that Volati-

lity , even in conjunvflion with infi-

pidnefs , is no certaine mark of an

Elementary or fimp!e,nor coi fequently

of a Primordial body. And indeed

fince Volatility depends mainely upon
the extraordinary minutenefs of the

panicles whereof a body confifts ,

and
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and on their being incoherent, and
of fliapes fitted for Morion ; this

quality may be acquired by fo many
differing wayes , and be found in bo-

dies ocherwife of fuch differing Na-.,

tures, that uniefs it be found aiTo-

ciated with the other qualities pro-

per to Fhlegme^ it will be but an
unfure Argument , to prove the body
that it belongs to, to be Elementary ,

and not to have been by compofiti-

oh , divifion , or uanfpofition pom
duc'd.

If it be true as the Cartefians will

have it, that water confifts of parti-

cles, that like little Eeles are long and

extreamely flender, and confequently

flexible ; I fee not any pofibility ,

that the various adlion of the fire ,

upon the Minute parts of a body ,

and that which it may caufe , the

corpufcles of one body to have up-

on rhofe of another, may produce

watn^ that did not in the form of

water preexifi: in the body that af-

fords it; for it feems to mepofljble

enough , that the particles whereof a

corporeal Mafs is made up 3 may have

O^ 3 fiich
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fuch fliapes>Sizes,8c conteKtureSjtbat.

by ihe various agitation which the pat-

vading corpufcles of the fire may pro-

duce aniongfl: them , whatever edges

and poinis tjiey bad before , may by

mutual attrition of the Corpufcles

be worn of, and by the fame means,

fo much of the fubftance may be

worne away^ that what remaintSjCan.

roc but be veiy flexible, and by all

thefe qualifications become fit to make
a particle ot v>'ater. As a bar of Iron

may by divers ftiokes of the wedge
and Hi^mmer skilfully eiiiploy'd , be

divided inrolonge and flender parts,

whofe edges and points being blunts

ed, Chty may be reduced into flen-

der, and every way flexible Wires.

But not to build on fpcculations ,

let us proceed to fome experiments,

which afford Phenomena that feem

favourable to our Hyfothfis.

Amongfl: the bodies about whichChy-
mifriy is converCaiiir, thofe chat fetm

to be the moll: indifpos'd to be turned.

into water , are the Metalline , and
Mineralls ones : fo that if it can be

made appear, that any of this fort

can
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can be changed , into an Aqueous
lliquor , twill make it highly probable,

hat Aqueous Liquors may be by
hymical operations produced^t^p^cu

ally in vegetable and Animal bodies,

hich feem far more fufceptible of
[iich a change , than the ftubborne

ubjefls of the Mineral Kingdome.
And fince Quicksilver is by many learn-

ed Men, as wellChymifts as others,

lookt upon as one of the few nioft

indeftrudible bodies in Nature, and
by its great ponderoufnefs, in which

it exceed's all the known bodies of

(the world fave one , is fo much the

more remote from fuch a liquor as

vpcter , that has nor the fixteenrh

part of itsfpecifick weight ; UQj/ickr

filver it felfe can in great part be turn-

ed into an Aqueous liquor, it will

not a little favour the Dodrine propof-

ed in thefe Notes ; for which reafon

I ihall fubjoyn the enfuing ftory.

Relating to a very ingenious and

fober Phyfitian ot my Acquaintance

what had befaln me in difdllingy^er-

cury^ from whence 1 once obtain'd a

jjpater without addirament p without

0^4 teing
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being able to make the like Expert-,

nienc afterwards fucceed , he affured

riie that he and a friend ot his, had

fome years paft provided a very large

Dutch Retort ofgood Earth, furnilli-

ed with a Pipe of about a foct long,

to caft in the Mercury at, and that ha-

ving by little and little conveyed

through that pipe a pound of QuUkr
[liver into the candenc Retort , they

obtained four ounces of Water , and

loft in fpite of their care two ounces

of matter ( whatever it were , ) the

remaining part of the pound having

been elevated in the forme of MercU'

ry. And when 1 fuggefted, that per-

haps the Water that came over was
afforded by the aqueous particles of

the Earthen Retort itfelfe, he repjy-

ed , that, to prevent their being im-

pofed on , they had been carefull not

to put on the Receiver, till the Re-
tort had been made throughly glowjng
hoc, and that this liquor Was far from
common Water ^ ht thought to be
paft dobbr, by that which follows.

For 1 having acquainted him with an
oddtryali or two, I had made with
Mercuriall Wat^r , and asked him,

whe-
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i^hether he found the likeeffefts from
lis, he rold me, that his friend and he

oured both iheir diftilled Mercury

nd their Water \\Moz kind of China

up, and though it were in June , left

r open in a Garret for two or three

layes, upon a Prefumption his friend

ad that this Mercuriall Water ihus

)rdered would tuine a good part of

he Quickfil^er into it's own nature,

ind fo nruhipiy it felfe upon it. But
vhen they cavmetovifit their Cup a-

?aine , they were much furprized to

ind their Water all gone, and that

he greateft part thereof was turn'd

igaineinto Mercury^ which they con*

:luded from this , chat they mifs*d

upon the ballance bat about halfean

ounce of the whole matter*, which

Chalfe ounce) they fuppofedto have

been loft by evaporation ; the other

three ounces and a halfe being found

in the encreafed weight of the Mercu-
ry.

The mention I have made of ^f'^^^^-

filver ^ puts me in mind of an Argu-
ment ad hominem , Chat may deferve

to be confidered, by the chiefe feft

of
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of modern Chymifts, the //J?/;wo«^/tf«i5

for if it be true which their mafter tea-

ches, that by his Liquor JlkateH^^

not only Quicksilver , but ali other

tangible bodies
J may be reduced into

infipid Water
-i

juft like Rain Water,'

I may be allowed to infer , that Wa-
ter may be produced ^ fince fait and
Sulphur themfelves may be turned in-^

to Water. I know the Helmontiam

may anfwer, that this is not fo much
a produdion , as a redUiSion , fince

all things confifting orif?inally oi wa*

ter^ the AlkaheH dots but deprive it.

of the difguifes, that feminal Princi-

ples put it into , to make it appear

,

under the form oi Gold y QsfickjJlverj

Plants^Animals i^c. But this Anfwer
may be elfewhere further examined ;

for the prefent > it may perhaps be

fufficient to reply , that even by this

Anfwer 'tis granted to appear by Ex-r

periment , that water has been copi^

oufly produc'd out of Mineral bodies,

but it has nor yet been made appear,

that thofe bodies were produc'd out of

water.

But this is not all, nor perhaps the ^

Prin-
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rincipall thing I have to fay in fa-

our of the opinion pleaded for in

nefe Notes, For fuppofing bodies

y being reduced, by the AlkaieB and
ne fire, into an infipid Liquor^ were
eally reduc'd into water^yct the HeU
wntians would not fully fatisfy me.

or Hebnont relates, that by abftra-

ting his immortal Liquor from ftones,

r fuchkindsof bodies, he turns them
HO fait equiponderant to the Con-
reCe; which Salt by further opera-

ons he reduces, as ne fuppofes , into

lementary water. Since then he flops

DC at fait, but goes to a further tranf-

uuation, and concludes? that a Stone

oth not confift of fait, becaufe that

ilt may, by further operations , be

urned into infipid water ; he muft

;ive rac leave, on the fame ground to

rgue, that infipid water is not the

irft matter of bodies, fiace by a fur-

her operation of the fire, that liquor

tfelfe maybe, at lead in great part,

urned mto Earth. For lelfewhere

elate fome Experiments of my own
md a friends, in which cleare water^

livers times very flowly diftilled out

)f clear glafs bodies, left every time

a
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a tericftriall powder at rhe bottom

:

as if ( in cafe water be fo Homogene-

ous a fubftance as is fuppofed , >the

whole body 6f the water might, by
reiterated Diftillations, without vio-

lence of the fire, be reduced into

Eartl) 5 whereof I remember in the

laft tryall of mine, I had enough to

cover the bottom of a large Cucur-

bit , out of which, the Diftillations

had been made.

And on thisoccafion, I fhalladd

a Tryall , which feems to argue, that

without the help of often repeated di-

ftillations in tall Cucurbires 5 cleare

water it felfe may, by the operaiion I

of the fire , be chang'd into anacher

Body.

We tooke then very pure and lim-

pid water ^ which had by our Pfjeu-

matick Engine been carefully freed

from the Aeriall particles, that are

wont to be harboured in the Pores

of that liquor; This in a newbolr-

head of fuch a fize^ that the matter

nvight have roome to play and cir-

culate, we feal'd up Hermetically^zud
placing
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^lacing the veffell in a digeftive Fur-

lace , we left it there above a yeare,

md obferv'd 9 as we expected , that

iftcr it had continued for a good

»vhile, there began to forme trjeni-

^elves in the water little concretions

leavier than h, which in procefs of

:iine encreafed in magnimde , and,

iSw€ thought, in number, making a

iind of Terra fnliata , that confiftcd

dF annilcitude of little thin filmes or

Tcales
, ( like thofe of the fmaller fort

of Filhes ) which, when the glafs was

fliaken in an enlightned place, were
copioufly difpers'd through the body
ofche Liquor, and appear'd varioul-

ly and vividly colour'd, being fome

of them almoft as big, as fpangles

,

and more glittering; and when the a-

giiation ceas'd, they prefently fell to

the bottom) which they cover'd in

the forme of a Terra Foliata\ by their

fubfidence manifefling themfelves to

be notably heavier in ^ecie than the

water they had beenfoim'd of. And
the longer the glafs was kept in the

digeftive Furnace, the more of this

fine Terreftriall fubftance was pro-
duced: And Icafttheeffeft (hould be

afcribed
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afcribed to the abftraftion of the AU
from the wa\er , handled as is befor

related, I fiiall add^chat we produc*

the like fubftance , though , ^s i

leen)'d, not fo ccpioufly, after the lik

manner, in Water ^ that had not at al

been freed from Airt.

Thi

\\
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The VI- Part.

Ofthe Produciblenefi ofEarth.

^ Fall the fubftances obtainable
•^ from mixt bodies, that which to

^erfons prepofies'd with Helmontian

pinions n)ay fee ni the nioft fiinple,

lementary,and unchangeable, is, that

vhich they call Earth or Terra dam^

lata: becaufe there is ftippos'd to be

10 doubt, but that the calcining or
ncinerating violence of the fire muft

lot only have driven away the Mercu-
ial and other volatile parts , but muft

ilfo have quite burnt out the Sul-

3hurs,which oftentimes are more fixt

han the reft; as the water on the o-

:her fide muft have diflolv'd away all

hcAlcali or fixt fait.

This Ratiocination I confefs, is

very fpecious and probable , but yet

notfo fatisfa-ftory, but thataSceptick

may retaine not irrationall doubts a-

liA. bout
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bout the cogency of it, upon fuel

confiderations as I am now going t<

piopofe.

Andl will begin with confidering

that, whereas the things wherein thi

fuppos'd fimpliciiy , and unchangea

blenefs otthe Earthy pa? t ofiBixc Bo
dies,is founded, are thefe Three; it [fi

not djffolving in watery its not affe

fting the Tafte ; and its not havin|

flowne away from the incineratec

body, that afforded it ^ it may witl

probability be doubted, v\hether an)

of ihefe or all of then) put togeiber

do necefTarily evince what Ghyniifu

pretend they do.

ft

And in the /?r5 place according tc

the different conffitution^ of certair

forts of bodies, 1 thinke it fit to makt
a diftindion between the dry and hea»

yy parts , that remdine after a Body
has been txpos'd to the violence oi

«

the fire, and if need be, freed from its

fait as much ss it can be, by the af-

fufion of water. For 'tis evident

,

that in fbme Bodies, efpecialiy of a

Metalline liature , the fire, that makes ^

thae

w
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that which they call calcination, do's

nor operate as it do's in the burning

of Vegetables. For,befides chat fome-

tiraes almoft (and fometiines more
than almoft ) the whole weight of a

mijierall is to be found in that which

they call it's Calx ^ and is manifeft in

the Calcination of Lead and Tinn per

fe ( ifskilfully performed, ) the Calx

is in great part reducible fdmetimes

nto a body of the fame nature with

:hat which afforded it, and fometimes

into fome other Body , very far from

Dcing Elementary : as is manifeft /'^sfr^-

y in the reduction ofMinium , (which

Calx ofLead ixiadc per /e ) which ,

IS to the greateft part of it, we have

nore thanornce, by the bare way of
ordering the fire , reduc'd in a very

Tiort time 5 and without additaments

,

nto malleable Lead ; and fartly in the

Calces or ( as they alfo fpeake ) Alhes

)f Antimony , which by bare fufion

iteeafily reduc'd into glafs, whence

^e have fometimes obtain'd an Anti-

iionial Regulus. So that 'tis manifeft,'

hat there is a great deal of difference,

fetween the Allies ( taking that wotd

n a large fence ) of Metalls , and of

K fome
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fottie Mineralls, where almoft the

whole Body is by the fire converted

inro a dry and heavy powder , and the

Afihes of incinerated Vegetables, who
ufually leave but a little quantity of

Earth behind rhem, incomparifon of

the matter which fhe violence of the

fire hadi driven away.

But felting afide the above-men-

tion'd Metx^lline Calces^ which with-

(Dut queflion remaine compounded
Bodies, if metalls themfelvcs be fo

;

and to forbeare examining, whether
they be not further compounded witft

Corpufcks of the fire ^ or fuel , that

are cmbodyed with them: I confider,

that the Qualicies which make otbsr

Afhespafc for fileraerKary ^/5?r^/6, may
be produced in portions of matter that-

are not finri pie, either by compofiiioa

or change of lexturS. v

I have elfewhere occafion to take

notice of Bodies, which though whcri

they are fing!e,ihey will eafily diflblve

in water, yet therefuJr of them wili

not : And you niay find inftances o<

this kind, among the Magiiieries,.

Chymifl
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Chymifts call them, made of feverall

Bodies, by precipiraring rhtir foiuti-

pns ( iDade in acid liquors) with oyl

oiTartatfer ddiquiuin*

From oyk of Vitriol and fpirit of

Wine , though both nioft readily dif-

foluble in water, we have by bare di-

geftion and diftillation, obtained a

pretty quantity of a fubftance, that

Vve found not to diffolve in water, and

which feenied to be infipid and fixt

enough.

There are Stones, feme more and
fome lefs pretious which though \

could by the help of the fire deprive

of their colour, and bring to a white

powder
, yet it did not appeare to me,

that they were really calcin'd, or

would in water yeild any fait : fo that

rf thefe Stones be compounded bo-

dies, as Spagirifts tell us they are,

we fee that there may be other Cor-

pufcles befides metalline ones, which

though reduc'd by the help of the

fire to a white powder infipid and not

diflbluble in water , are yet rcmoie

enough from an Elementary na-

ture.

R 1 But
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Bur I need feek no further , ioj

inftances of this kind, fince Spagi-

riftsthemfelves teach us, that the A-

fhes of Wood may by the Violence of

the fire, be turn'd into glafs ; which

being abodycompos'd of the Earthy

and Saline part of the Aihes (for

they tell us, that Earth feparated

from Che Salt will never be vitiifyed )

muftbe according to their own coh-

feffion a compounded Body ; which

being at laft made by the utmoft vio-

lence of the fire, muftbe fix'd, indif-

foluble in water, and confequently

infipid. And without taking this Vi-

trification upon the Chymifis autho-

rity, 'tis manifef}, that in glafs made
the common way , there is a great

deal of Borellia^ Sal-Alcali , or other

Lixiviate Salt mixt with the Sand: as

is evident, not only becanfe Artifi-

cers find the fait needfuU to difTolve

the Sand, and bring it to fufion, but

becaufe the Glafs ufes to weigh very

rnuch more, fometimes ( as an Inge-

nious Mailer of a Glafs-Houfe anfwe-

red me) thirty, or forty pound in an

hundred, than the Sand that was put

in.

I
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Ifiiall add, that, fince Cbymifts af-

cribe all Odours to Sulphur, I may
reafonably conclude againft them,

that in fpight of all the violent fire,

which is required to the making com-
mon glafs, there is ftore of Sulphur,

as well as fait in it. Fori have often

tryed that by barely rubbing two
large pieces of glafs, one againft a.

nother, there would quickly be pro-
duced a ftrong ofFenfive fmell. And
yet Glafs which thus appeares to be

not only a Compounded,but a Decom-
pounded Body , fiiice the Sand or Cu-

gall ( as ihe Femtian Glafsmen call

their Pebbles) or other Stones be-

ing themfelves mixt Bodies, are fur-

ther compounded with the Salts that

diffblve them ; Glafs^ I fay, is a Body
that manifeflly poffeflbs all thefe

three qualities , which Chymifts re-

quire in their Earth , being raftelefs,

.)ndiflrolublc in the Water, and fixed

in the fire. And if Afhes alone be

(as Chymifts teach us they are ) ca-

pable of vitrification (and indeed an

inquifitive Owner of a Glafs-Houfe

anfwered me, that once , if he «nuch

mifremembred not, made, but not ea-

R 3 fiiy
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fily , glafs of Allies alone without

Sand*,) how are we lure but that in

comivion Afhes , freed the common
way, from their fixe fah , that which

is called ihe finiple iavth^ may not

be a body compounded of two or

ir-ore fubftances , which by their coa-

lition, 2nd ntw Texture produced

by the afiion of the fiie, have been

brought to a kind of Vitrification, or

otherwife have acquired the few ob-
vious Qiialiues . that Ghymifts are

wonr ro ihinke fufEcient ip give a

ProHiuTiion of the fire , ihe name of

Larth*

Tis obvious to oVferve, that di-

vers Bodies, v/hen tiey come to be
of ftnfible bulke, will finke in Li-

quors , in which their Corpufcles
would freely fwim , if fo many of

them did not fticke together. As of
Salt and Sugar , the Lumps, and even
the graines , whiles thty remaine
fuch, will iaW to the botiom of Wa-
ter, in which when ihey ace difpers'd

inio mmute andinvifible Corpufcles,
they will ea% fwim. And J have

obferv'd,
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obferv'd, that in ftopt glaffcis fome
Salts, and oihtr BodkSi that for ma-
ny Months remained undiftinguifli'd

in the Liquors thai harboured them,

would in traftofame, have Conven-
tions made of their Particles , that

would then fubfide, and be no more
carry'd up and down by the particles

of the Liquor. Andlfeeno impof-

fibiliry, that foniewhat of this kind

may happen to the particles, where-

of water confifts : for if fome of thefe,

by frequent occuifions and Attri-

tions come to apply thenifelves to one

another , fo as to have a fuller, and

more immediate contaft than former-

ly, and to be intangledamongthem-
felves, and perhaps alfo to exclude

fome very thin and fubtile Aire, that

may be fufpeSed to lurke about: them,

and contribute to their fuftenration;

if I fay, this Union or (If id Adhefion

of Aqueous Corpufcies, fhall happen

to be made, the Aggregates or CUu
fters , though as to fenfe, but very

fmall 5 may be too great and unweildy

to be any longer, parts of water, but

may fubfide in that Liquor ; and if

their Union or Adhefion be ftrift e-

R 4 noughj
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enough, they :u'il!^ upon the fame ac-

counc be unfit lo be carry ed up in

the forncie of Vapours > ar)d e^hala-

.tions by Hear 5 and fo may be like

Earthy fi)id'mt\\G Fire,as well as not

diffoluble in water.

I have foinetinies alfo had a fuf-

piiion , that the produftion of an

Earthy fubftance in water , may be

furthered by iheparciclcsof fire, that

are empioy'd to make it circulate;

and that of thofe Igneous pai ticks,

which, as lam apt to think, pervade

the glais, fon\e of the-grofler, or ra-

ther the iefs fubtile, may in their paf-

fage faften themfelves to fome aque-

ous particles , fitted to adhere to

them, and may wiih thefe begin to

make fome invifible Concretions , to

which afterwards other congruous
panicles may little by little fticke in

their pallage , and foat length com-
poftf fenfir-)ie Aggregates of powder :

which may be illuftrated by what
happens in the precipitation oiQuickr

'filver Without addition, where the

".Mercurial particles being aflbciated

by, and profaabjy with fome of thofe

of
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Df the fire , begin to forme Concre-

[ions, at firft very minute, which af.

:erwards encreafe more and more, by

[heacceffionof other adhering parti-

cles, till all the iWfr':^/ry, or thegrea-

teft part of it be reduced, from a flu-

id Body to a red powder. And per-

haps it nvay countenance my Conje-

fture, about the produftion ofan Ear*

thy fubftance, by a briske concurrence

of the parades of fire, if I add, that

though I have kept high redifyed fpi*.

rit of Wine for above a year toge-

ther Hermetieally feal'd , and for the

mod part of that time in a Digeftive

Furnace, without finding any Earthy

Refidence, yet, when I ordered a Bole-

head, that , though it were Hermetic

cally feaPd, the ^iccol of Wine that

was put into it might be boiled with,

out breaking the Glafs, I found that

in a Jhort time this liquor would af-

ford a not inconfiderable quantity of
fuch a fubfidingTalcky fubftance, as

I obtain'd from the water formerly

mention'd. But thefe things I need
propofe, but as illuftrations that may
fomewhat help you, to conceive how
Water may be lurn'd inio Earth. For,

1 . whe*
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whether it be by thefc, or any other

waies, that the thing is performedvyer

fince the Experiment formerly reci-

ted , that Water by frequent Coha-
bations may be more and more {urn'd

inro i:tfr?*j argues the matter of faft,

our not being able ro explicate the

n.anner, dees nor hinder the thing

from beinp true , nor the Argument
we build on it from being good ; finre

even Water , to whjch by fome ope*

ranons of the tire and tne /ilkaheft
,

'tis pleaded that Bodies are ultimate-

ly reduced, mayicfelf^ by a further

and very fimpie operation of the fire

be reduced into Larth,

1 1. avc fomewhere mentioned, for

I remember not m what Paper I have

obferved , Salt-Petre diftill'd with

Clay 5 to lofe much more of its

weight, than can befuppos'd to have

afccnded in the forme either of Spirit

or Phkgme. And now to make this

Evperim-cnt more fliort and cafy, I

iJidUadd, that I lately made it in a

Crucible , ( inftead ot a Retort )

wherein a double weight of finely

powdeicd Tobacco* Pipe Clay, very

well
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ell mixtwiih pulverized Chryftalls

' biiitre , were kept three houres ^

a violent fire, and then the raix-

re being taken out, the remaining

xc fait was carefully exrrafted, but

ajounted to very lictle in comparifon

what Nitre was wont to yeeld ,

hen caicin'd with Charcoal; and

is fcant proportion of fix t fait did

)t proceed chiefly 5 from a very co-

lous A volation ot Nirrous fubftance,

>pear'd probable by this, that the

afut Mortuitm was much more pon-

trous, than was to be expefted,

Donihe fcore of the Tobacco-Pipe
lay , that was firft employ *d, and
le Alcali that was extraded? fo that

le new weight acquired by the Clay,

em'd manifeftly to proceed, from
le acceffion of a portion of the

alt'Fetre , that by this operation

as turned into Earth. Infomuch,

lat of fix drachmes that four ounces

F Clay had acquir'd , in weight, after

le Crucible was taken out, not fo

anygraines could even by boyling

ater be obiain'd from the whole Ca^

n Mortuum'^ which when firft taken

at of the Crucible, was almoft quite

ifipid. That
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That Earth may be de novo produ-

'ced , may likewife be probably ar-

gued from the Experiment, I former

ly related about the deftrudion o:

the fait of Tartar^ b)l5jgniting it anc

putting it into fair Water: for then

remained after the numerous filtrati

Otis, andif t mifremember not, aftei

every one of them, a fubftance, in tht

filter , which, for ought appears, maj

be as well called Earth as that whict

wasfenar^redfrQm the calcined Tar*

tar, thefirfl:tiu)c u was put in the

wa^er, co divide the fait from th«

Earth, For in our Experiment as well

as in the common operation, I come
from mentioning, the way of procee-

ding is the fame, and in both their re-

maines in the filter a fubftance, which

by its flaying there, fliews it was not

diffoluble in the water, and which be-

fore it came thither, fliewed, by its

enduring a violentfire, thatitwasal*

fo fixt a"s £arth ought to be. Nor
would it much move me , if it fhould

be found, that this faftitious £<7r/^

may hivefome fuch operation upon
fome particular Body,a$ is not thought

to belong to true Elementary Earth.

For
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ir fince it is obtained by a Chy-

cal Aaaljfis^ if it have tho e qua-

d's thai in the general ef imations

riaturalifts , ipake up the notion

what they call Earth 1 1 think rhar

ght to fuffice us , at leaft till the

lymifts give us foine more accurate

>nion of genuine Earth , and fhew

fuch a thing, and teach us a better

ly of Analyfis^ to obcaine it.

For in many body's that are, with-

it fcruple 5 lookt upon as Earth ,

Dbferve quality's that do belong to

€ received notion of Elementary

arth. This I fay, becaufe I fee not

tiy fuch a Texture as will fuffice , to

akea portion of matter indilToluble

water, fixt in the fire, and iiifipid

Don the tongue ; may not alfo make
fitt to operate adively upon fome

ody's , and modify the operations

f fome others, that 3^51 upon it. And
our Earth from fait of Tartar^ be

jefted as fpurious , they ought to

Dnfefs the infufficiency of their com-
lon way of feparating a true Earth

om the Body's they Analize .* for it

sems Calcination andfolution in wa-

crjand filtration 5 which make up

their
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their ufaall method, will not fufRce

make our EfirtA of Tartar pafs f

true ; chough it appear not to beiK

fo remote from an Elementary naru

as romf^ other Body's that are obta

ned from Barti by tUe vulgar A^jai

fis Ofwhich I fhdll at the cloie

thefe notes give an laflancc , in wt

dulcify'd Qukkrlime , which accordij

to the Dodrine of the Chymifts^oug

to be an Elementary Varth ; and y
ftems not morefo, ( if it be fo much,

as our i^/2rf^from fait oi Tartar. Ar
for the prefent, I fii.ill add, that i\

Cafut Mortuum of Vitriol remainir

after if had ioni? endured a violeni iir>

though icwere diligently fsecd froi

faltnefs, by reiterated Ablutions wir

hot w^ater , was yet far from bein

ah Elementary Earth , as appearet

not only by its d:eppurplii]] coloui

and its ponderoufnefs , far exceeding

that of Earthy but by a tryal tha

1 parpofcly made to examine it.

Upon this occafion I remember
that a Learned man of my acquain.

tance, who vifited the Mines oiHim'

§ary ( and dealt much in Hungarian

Vitriol
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Vitriol , affirmed to nie , when I told

him I conceived the Caput Mortuum

of it to retainc much of ihe Meral*

line Nature , thai he had upon a cer-

tain occaflon out oiiht Colehotbar oi
a certaine fort of Hungarian Vitriol,

not only received a pretty deal of good
Copper, bur fcparated from that Cop-
per, a pretry portion of filver, and

fonie grains of true Gold.

Before f put a Period to there Notes

dkout Edrth ^ though my Argument
do not need nor require that 1 fhould

do it, yet upon this faire occafion,

I Ihall here take leave to doubt, whe-
ther fuch an Elementary Earth , as

the Schooles tell us of, do yet ap.

•

peare to be more than a Notional thing.

For to what I have already faid con-

cerning the Earths fuppofed to be
produced by Chymical Analyfes^^X

fhall now add , that I have not yet

feen it proved , that Nature does aay

more then Art , afford us a true £/f-

mentary Earth ; at leaft I can fay
,

that fome , which feem to be of the

more fimple fort, 1 found upon ex-

amination to have Qualities not a-

fcrib^d
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fcrib'd to pure Earth. For though

Tobacco'-pipe Clay by reafon of it*s fix-

ity, whitenefs, and Infipidnefs, and
it's lying oftentimes deep enough be-

neath the furface of the ground^ may,

as probably as almoft any cth^r Na-

tive Earth we know, be look't up-

on 2lS £ kmentary
^t

yet Tohacco-pipes

well baked may fometimes be made
to ftiike file; and I have more than

once tryed, that by briskly rubbing

iwo peices of a new Tobacco-pipe,

one agaiuft another, they would in

a Minute or two of an Houre grow
Warme, and being immediately fmelt

to, manifeftly afford a ranke odour,

between Sulphureous and bituminous^,

simoftlike that which proceeds from

Pebbles or Fiinrs, when they are like*

wife rub'd hard agaiuft one another.

As if Tobacco-pipe Clay were liot a

true Earthy but a fine white Sand,

confifting of Graines too fmall to be

diftindtly taken notice ofjlikethore

of other Sand. On ivhich occafiofl

I fhall add, that I found by a Hy-
droftaticall Tryall , that it's fpecifick

gravity was but little differing front

that of Pebbles, its probable in weight

to
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to water of the fame Buike being as

two, and a cjuarrer to one. A To-
bicco-pipe may alfobe rom«?what mel-
ted by a very vehement fire , ( for

a lefs Will fcdixe feive the turne)as

may be argued from this , that it

n)ay by fuch^ a fire be brought to

bend.

Porcellam^ or the matter whereof
China difhes are made , is not , as

Pome Travellers and Learned Men
have fondly imagined, a compoficion

ihat requires to be buryed under
ground, fori know not how many
scares, to ripen it into Porcellam :

but as forae late Authors informe us,

and as I have been affured by a Per-

"bn 5 that went purpofely to that place

in China^ that is fo famous for the

making oi Porcellam veffells , it is a

)ure fort of Clay , but yet this 1 find

not to be Elementary Earth, For
Dcfides that 1 have obferved , that a

Violent fire will make it fomewhat

melts I find that with fteel , it will

eafily enough ftrike fire almofk like

a flint. The like I have obferved in

iorcellane very artificially imitated

S witfs
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with a fort of Englljh clay. And I

found toojthat the matter even ofdark

colour'd Juggsof rhe better fort, and

well baked, would with a Steel afford^

fparkesof fire. I forgot to tell you
when I was fpeakingof fine PorceUane^

that I found its fpecilick gravity to

be very near the fame with that of

Flints, and Tobacco-Pipe Clay. But

I remember I went once to vifit a

Grove or Pit, where at the depth of

divers Yards, they were wont to digg

up a certaine white Earth, which

difliird by an acquaintance of mine
afforded a Liquor, that was put into

my hand to try, and which I found

to be very rich in a Volatile Salt ,

that tailed and fnielt much like fpi-

rit of Urine , or Harts home , and

had almoft the fame effefts in chang-

ing the colours offomeBody'siand pre.

cipitacing of others. I remember
too, that I found by the operation

of a Me?)Hrmm or iwo upon Tripoli

that 5 as white and pure a Virgine

Earth dis it ftem'd, yet it was net i'/e-

?7ieTitciry:&L on the other fide a Mafter of

^ome Lhglijfj }A\v\^s having prefented

me^ amcng other Mjneralls, which he

knew

/
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knew not what to make of a very white

fubftance, whereof he had ftore,which

he thought an Earti , and which was

judged by an Excellent Artificer ,much
converfant with Tripoli^ to be finer

even than that EartA , I guefs*d ic

upon Examination to be a kinde of
Talcke , wnofe leaves were exceeding

fine and minute. The Refult of thefe

relations may be , not only that we
may yet retaine our doubts, whether

the AfTertors of Elementary Earth can

ihew us any Native fubflance , that

deferves that name: but alfo , whe-

ther thofe things that remaine after

Chymical Analyfis^ though they have

all the Qualities that are judged fuf-

ficient to denominate a portion of

matter Earthy may not yet either be

compounded Body's or be endowed
with Qualities , which belonge not to

fimple Earth, To explaine and con-

firme which^I fhall give an inftance

in fome QuhkiUme , that Ipiirpofely

examined. For though it had been

,

by frequent ablutions in warm wa-

ter ^ carefully dulcifyed, and fowas
as well inlipid , as fixt , and indif-

folublc in water : yet I found,! could

82 readily
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readily diffolve it in divers MeTiHrrf'

ums y and even in fpirit of Vinegar,

whereas tvuQ Elementary Earth ought

to be as well indiffoluble in fuch li-

quors , as in water.

If I had not been to deal with

Chymifls, but Arifloielians, 1 might

have fav'd my felt the labour of fo-

iicitoufly endeavouring to prove, that

Earth and water may each of them
be produc'd from Body's of a differ-

ing nature from it. For though the

Peripateticks will not allow the j^hole

Elements to have been pioduc'd, be-

caufe they looke upon them as in-

tegrant parrs of the world , which

Arifiotk laboriouily ( though not fo-

lidly ) maintainesto be eternal: Yet

the Portio?isof the Elements , they will

have to be interchangably tranfmu-

table. So ihac whacwas once water

may be Earth > and Earth n;ay by
intermediate alterations, be lurned in-

to water.

But thofe I have to do wdth, be-

ing the vulgar Chymifis , who will

have the maccrial principles or fimple

ingredients
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ingredients of mixt Bodies , coevall

with the World, and uncapable of be-

ing either deftroy'd or produced; it

was not allowable for me to proceed

upon the Ariftotelian Hypothejis -^ of

the tranfniutablenefs of what they call

Elements, efpecially becaufe , that

though I do admit ic, as '(is, accor-

ding to my Opinion , a part ofa more
general truth ; yet I do not think

^

they have well prov'd it by their Argu-
ments: whichfincel my felf do not

like, I think 'twere difingenious to

prefs them upon others. And without

having recourfe to their Dodrine^
there will occur fome other particu-

lars, that may be added to thofe al-

ready mentioned, to countenance the

produciblenefs of the Principles of

mixt bodyes , in fome other papers

that are to follow thefe Notes. Though
in ftriftncfsl was not oblig'd to fay fo

much, as I have already faid, fince

pretending to call in queftion no more
than the three Hyfoflatical Frincipks

cf the Chymifts^ 1 might eafily have

excus'd my felfc , for having let alone

the produAion of§f'ater and Earth:
fince the generality ofChyraifts reckon

not
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pot thofe Bodys ainongft their Hy^

poflatical Tr'wcifles 5 but looke upon

them,as receptides, onas others would

have them , Recrements of thefe, or,

as on fome other account, related to

them. Brt I was not willing to omitt

Water and Earth , becaufe fome of

the more learned of the modern Sj^a--

gyrifir have adopted them , into the

Number of the frincipUs of mixt

bodies , and becaufe I f:r.de by expe»

rience thatin Chymical Analyfes.ihty

are at leaft as often to be mecwirh,

as fome of the PrincipUs coi fefTedly

Hypoftatical. But what has been de-

livered about £tfr^^ and Water ^ ha-

ving much added to the bulkeofthefe

Notes: 'tis time I fliould put a pe-

riod to this part of them^in reference

to which I hope it will beconfidered,

that I do not pretend that every fin-

gle evperiment by me alleg'd, do's

(ufFiciently prove, that the bodyob-

tain'd by it, was inthe ftrifleft fence

produced. For if the feveral experi-

ments, and other proofes do in con-

junction , and as it were in a body,

make up a good Argument , that the

ingredients they relate to , may be

produc'dj
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produc'd; 'lis as much as will, 1 hope,

DC expefled, from thefe Notes, which
laving been written by way of Ap-
pendix to the Sceptical Chymift^ may
DC allowed, as well as that book ,

CO ennpioy fom Proofs, not altoge-

ther cogent, and may be judg*d not

improper, though fome of the Argu-

ments propos'd in them to (how that

Chymical Frinciples are not all inge-

nerable and indeftruflible ftiould be

but meerly .probable. And yet this

Ilhall venture to intimate, that vul-

gar Chymifts and ArifiottUans may,
not perchance, find it fb eafy athing,

as 'tis like many of them will imagine,

confute divers paffages of the fore-

going Trad, fince probably their ob-

jetSions will fuppofe fome thing or

other, which though taken for granted

among them, and perhaps by feve-

ral other learned Men, I do not ad-

mitt as true , or think demonftrable,

but rather queftionable upon very ra-

tional grounds. And though perhaps

1 fliould not have brought in (ome of

the Experiments mentioned in the

preceeding Notes , if I had not had a

mind to throw together what I thought

might
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might contribute tofoufefuUa things

as di Natural HiHory ofCkymical Princi^

fles^ on which others, if not I,mayj

hereafter ground a Theory of them
5^

yet this may alfo deferve to be confi-!

dered, that \iar3y of the foregoing Ex*
periments, though never fo few, dore»

ally prove , ( as 'tis like fome of them

will be judged to do) l\\2Lt any one oi

the Chymical Principles may be, de

novo^producd\ that alone will fuffice:

deftroy theZJmver/ality and intlrenefs

of their Hypothefis ; and befides give

eaufe to fufpeft>that by further indu-

ftry, the Produciblenefsof other Prin-

ciples alfo, may be difcovered.
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